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The  phonetically  regular  English FONT used in this  publication has been written in the  ‘ 

Virtual PhoneticsTM ’ script, that was trademarked in 1994. It is the exclusive intellectual property 

of CHRISTOPHER NUGENT and VIRTUAL PHONETICSTM PTY LTD. The use of this font 

for producing materials that are intended to be sold, is expressly forbidden without prior 

permission in writing from the company. Offenders will render themselves legally liable.  

 

The body  of the Scriptures of  in  THE PHONETIC ENGLISH BIBLE  has  been 

copied from the public domain WORLD ENGLISH BIBLE  or simply the  ‘ WEB 

’  that  has been published by the WORLD OUTREACH MINISTRIES: PO BOX B: 

MARIETTA  GA  30061-0379   USA.  The  scriptures  in  this  present  booklet  have  

been  altered from the  WEB  in  2 ways:  
 

1… in line with my stated views on the translation of the Hebrew words for 

YAHWEH  and  Elohim  ( as well as its derivatives El and Eloah.) 

2… the translation of the Hebrew/Aramaic word ADONAI  to refer to either Master 

or Lord as distinct from God or  Elohim  or YAHWEH into English.   
 
 

These alterations were included throughout by reference to: 

 

1  the  HEBRAIC ROOTS BIBLE by Don Esposito of  the CONGREGATION OF 

YHWH: Jerusalem. PO Box 832  Carteret NJ 07008. ( 3rd Edition 2015) 

2 the new ARAMAIC ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT (AENT) By Andrew 

Gabriel Roth of the THE  NETZARI  PRESS  LLC  PUBLISHERS : First  edition  

in  2008  through  to  the  fifth edition in  2012.   

Finally … There has been no alteration of the name of JESUS from its original 

Peshitta Aramaic forms of YESHUA or Y’SHUA.   

This  is  because  any change  in  the  name  of  JESUS  would  have been  too 

confronting to the majority  of  devout Christians  who  have  spent  their  entire  

lifetimes  with  the  just as  holy but  traditional name of our Savior in English.  

EMAIL :  virtualphonetics@gmail.com                                                             

WEB : www.phoneticenglishbooks.com  and  www.phoneticenglishbible.com 

POSTAL ADDRESS :  4/13 Kilvington Drive : Emerald : VIC:  3782 : Australia 
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ESSENTIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

MOSES  began  praying   to YAHWEH  with  no  scripture  at  all  that we can know of. 

He was taught by the  spoken  language  traditions  of  his  time.  Regardless of this 

limitation, the Book of  Exodus tells  us that MOSES was  directly  told  by  YAHWEH  

Himself  that  His name  was  YAHWEH.  Today’s  majority  view  on  this name  holds  

that  this   name   means   I  AM  THE  I  AM. 

 

The JESUS  who  sacrificed  His  life for EACH of us  was  a  Jewish  rabbi  or ‘teacher’ 

of  his  time. He preached  and consistently  demonstrated  (with many miracles)  the  power  

that  could  be generated  by  His  love  of  YAHWEH  like  no-one  else  either  before  

Him  or  since.  HIS  words  from  the (very) original  but  ARAMAIC  gospel  of  Mark  

some  2000  years  ago  summarize  His  still current  instruction  to  us  all.  

 

“ Behold   Israel,  the   Lord  YAHWEH  your  Elohim  (GOD ) is  one.  You  shall  love  

the  Lord YAHWEH  your  Elohim  (GOD)  with  all  your  heart  and  with  all  your  

soul  and  with  all  your  mind  and  with  all  your  strength.”     

 

So what  on earth  could  have caused  the divine  GRACE  behind this access to unlimited  

divine  power  to seemingly disappear  from  global  Christianity  in  practice ?  Even  the  

Book  of  Revelation  points  out  that our  first century Christians started  to  abandon the 

teachings  of  YAHWEH  through  His  son  JESUS  before  the   end  of  that century.   

And over the  last  1600 years  especially, very  few  Christians  indeed  have  been  taught  

that  our  GOD  of  GODS .. and Eternal Father .. is still  the very same YAHWEH who: 

(1)   raised JESUS from the dead  

(2)  powered all the miracles that were worked for MOSES and for JESUS and for all      

of the  people who lived within the 1,400 years that separated their lives on earth. 

(3)  was the YAHWEH that JESUS worshipped and still does worship. ( Rev:3:12 )              

(4)   was the YAHWEH that JESUS told the entire world to worship. 

(5)   still  is  the YAHWEH  whose  HOLY NAME has  been  blasphemously  obliterated  

from over  3 billion  English Bibles  that have been printed to date. 
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THE PHONETIC ENGLISH BIBLE 

YOUR VERY OWN PERSONAL GOD                                                                                  

IS THE SPIRIT                                                                                                

WHO IS  BEHIND THE EYES THAT YOU SEE                                                                        

WHEN YOU LOOK  IN THE MIRROR 

Naturalists and creationists around the world have waged  wars since especially the writings of 
Charles Darwin around the middle of the 19th century. For my own part … I am a totally 
committed creationist in the direction of the SPIRIT who built the brain that I am thinking with.  

My simple creationist thinking about the ‘SPIRIT or ‘GOD’ in my head  is easy to follow and is 
based mainly on a small number of verifiable facts:  

1. The human brain : The human brain has long been recognised as the most complex 
organisation of matter in the universe. It contains around one hundred billion cells … and 
it would take around 3000 years to count them all … without time off for either sleeping 
or eating.  But this is only where the brain’s complexity begins … because each cell is 
made of the biological substance referred to as  DNA ( dioxyribonucleicacid ) and DNA 
is known as the most compact  organisation of information in the universe. 
  

2. My age and nine months ago : My age and nine months ago I was only a fertilised human 
egg in my mum’s belly. I was so small that I was only just visible to the naked eye … and 
around 50 of me could have been fitted onto the space occupied by an Australian 5 cent 
coin. The sperm from my dad … which provided the other half of the entire biological 

blueprint for my body was so small that as many as 5 of them could have been fitted into 
the width of a single human hair. Since that time … and after 82 years … this fertilised 
egg has grown into a human male weighing 80 kilograms. 
 

3. The facetiously postulated ‘Mother Nature’ of Darwin’s naturalist school of thinking has 
never even existed … that “she” might possess any brain at all ...  let alone enough brains 
to “evolve” a human brain or a fertilised human egg. The human brain alone is more 
complex  than the entire system of computers at America’s NASA headquarters! 
 

4.  I often “pre-see” bits of my personal future : The intellectual disciplines of  biology and 
psychology are totally unable to explain “spiritual” phenomena like this. But similar 
“spiritual” events have happened with me on a number of occasions. Three examples will 
do for now. (1) on one occasion I personally saw Satan  (2) on another occasion  I  saw  
a  demon  spirit  at  the same  time as my  companion saw  it  and  (3) I have also seen 
miraculous healing in response to simple prayers before the  SPIRIT who is behind the 
eyes that I see whenever I look in a mirror. 
 

5. Finally: This Divine Creation SPIRIT  who has been the exclusive source of the life in 
my body, has maintained more than five continuous miracles on a full time basis for me 
since I was born ! (1) the miracle of locomotion (movement) in otherwise dead meat (2) 
the miracle of food processing for body energy and weight    (3) the  miracle  of  vision  
through  the ever so  tiny  lenses in my  eyes. (4) the miracle of  air vibrations  that  are 
detected  as  huge array of  different  sounds by my ears  and (5) the miracle of the  thought 

hierarchies and words that operate in my brain. 
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  BUT IS OUR BIBLE MORALLY QUALIFIED ?                                    

Just what ARE the things that we DO that amount to “ SINS ”                                                   

and how qualified are our ENGLISH BIBLES especially to declare SIN ? 

Following is a commentary on  a number of Bible based behavioural statutes that Bibles 
everywhere refer to as “ SINS ”.  Many of us allow such statutes to quite  destructively rule  our 
lives.   

In the writing of the next few pages I am indebted to a number of internet publications by the 
Secular WEB  group. Whilst my own views on the existence versus non existence of God  
represent  the  clear  antithesis of this group’s central position, this group does emphasize  many  
items of  Biblical information that many modern Christians would do well to know more about.   

Our planet contains some  45,000  different Christian denominations whose teachings claim to 
have derived originally from a divinely authorised  Bible. But are any Bible based doctrines 
indeed divinely authoried?  

This is truly a legitimate question. The problem of divinely determined SIN is promoted 
especially by a large number of  fundamentalist Christian  interpretations of scripture.   And 
adamant interpretations of this type often lead to perfectly  innocent people believing ( quite self 
destructively ) that they are actually  SINNING  before the God called YAHWEH in the Old 
Testament or before the Savior called JESUS in the New Testament.    

The validity  of  such  Bible  based  SIN  doctrines have been  a  matter of the  individual opinions  

that  have  been  promoted  for  2 millennia  by well over  a  million  teachers  of  scripture.  You 
may disagree that the  conflicting scriptures  in the following pages do in fact, cause or contribute 
to exclusively Bible created problems … but these conflicting scriptures will still remain … 
regardless of your own  personal  choices of ‘right’ or ‘wrong’ scriptures. 

And in the final analysis, every person who has ever lived has answered exlusively to the SPIRIT 
who was behind the eyes that they saw whenever they had  looked in the mirror. 

SO LET’S NOW EXAMINE SOME CONFLICTING SCRIPTURES 

1. Introduction : Problems with Bible Translation 

NOTE  The scriptural  LINKS  within this article have been selected from material 

provided by the ‘Secular Web’ group. 

The  modern English Bible …with its 2000 year old editorial problems … is a translation from a 
collection of 66 separate books that were originally chosen by a Roman Catholic Church council 
in 397 A.D.  This was over three hundred years after the time of JESUS. The collection was 
broken into two main sections: the 39 books of the Old Testament and the 27 books of the New 
Testament.  The Catholic Bible has an 4 extra books that are referred to as the Apocrypha. 

In its selection of the 27 New Testament books,  the council in Rome ( through its bishops at that 
time )  branded as  heretical  over 40  other ancient manuscripts that  ( just as plausibly ) described 
the life and lessons of our Saviour JESUS.  Sample titles from these ‘heretical' documents follow: 

(1) The Gospel of Philip   (2) The Gospel of Thomas  (3) The First revelation of James (4)  Acts 

of Peter and the Twelve Apostles (5) The Gospel of Mary (6) The Gospel of Judas (7) The 

Prayer of Thanksgiving (8) Letter of Peter to Philip (9) The Wisdom of Jesus Christ      

SOURCE : THE NAG HAMMADI SCRIPTURES                                                                                              

(An extra … Bible length … book edited by Marvin Meyer and published in  2007) 
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The Old Testament promotes YAHWEH as the God of Gods who created the entire universe  and 
it presents a history of the early Hebrew people. The New Testament was written by either 8 or 
9  early Christians and it presents their beliefs about what JESUS did and taught. 

The writing of the books is estimated to have begun around 1000 B.C and to  have continued for 
about 1,100 years. The traditional word of mouth stories of those years were put  into 
writing.These stories had been repeated from father to son over centuries, revised over and over 
again, and then put into written form by various writers. These writers wrote in different localities 

over a period of centuries, and were often not aware of each other.  

The prominent ‘Secular Web’ group reports (1) that no original manuscripts exist and that (2) 
there is not likely even one of the 70 books which survives in anything like its original form. The 
group also accurately reports that there are hundreds of differences between the oldest 
manuscripts of any one book!   These differences show that over time, numerous additions and 
alterations were made to the originals by the various authors, editors, and copyists. 

Many biblical authors are simply unknown. Even the four Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and 
John, are books that do not carry the names of their original authors. These four names were 
assigned long after the books were first written  … and most biblical scholars now agree that 
none of the Gospel authors was either (1) an actual disciple of JESUS or (2) an eyewitness to 
His ministry. 

The Secular Web group also reports that many of the Bible books have the indelible tatoo  of 
fiction. Many stories—stories which in their original context are considered even by devout 
Christians to be fictional—were ‘borrowed’ by the biblical authors, adapted for their own 
purposes, given a historical setting, and then declared to be historical fact. The flood story is an 
example of this kind of adaptation. Its migration from the earliest known occurrence in Sumeria, 
around 1600 B.C., from place to place and eventually to the Bible, can be traced historically. Each 
time the story was ‘borrowed’ again, it was altered to testify of local gods and heroes. 

The Wycliffe Bible Translators also report that by 2022 the Bible had been translated into 717 
languages which is almost 10% of the number of different languages in the world. All of these 
translations originated from the ancient Hebrew and Greek manuscripts but many were 
translations of a “second generation” type : e.g from one of the English translations to another 
language such as Samoan.  

In particular: the 70  books which are now the foundation books for almost all English Bible 
translations were written in either Hebrew for the Old Testament or in Ancient Greek for the 
New Testament. And this translational choice from the Ancient Greek happened in 397 A.D.  

But the very original  manuscripts for the New Testament had been written in the Peshitta dialect 
of the Aramaic language. This Peshitta dialect had been the language that was both spoken and 
written by JESUS and His disciples. 

THE MOST TRULY INCOMPREHENSIBLE FACT WITHIN OUR ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS 

There were a total of 14,298 different Hebrew and Ancient Greek words from which our modern 
English Bibles still erroneously derive most of their current published translations … and well 
over three billion such English Bibles have been printed since the early 19th century. Most 
atonishingly however, the  two most  mistranslated words among these 14,298 different words 
have been the two Hebrew/Aramaic  words YAHWEH for GOD  and  JESHUA  for  JESUS . 
Simply no feature of Christian publication will ever be more incomprehensible than this. 
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2. Some Seriously Flawed Views and Contradictions 

A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from the  “Secular Web” group. 

DT 6:5, MT 22:37, MK 12:30, LK 10:27  Love God. 
DT 6:13, PS 33:8, 34:9, 111:10, 115:13, 128:1, 147:11, PR 8:13, 16:6, 19:23, 22:4, IS 8:13, LK 
12:5, 1PE 2:17  Fear God. 
 
1KI 22:23, 2CH 18:22, JE 4:10, EZ 14:9  God deceives some of the prophets.JE 8:8  The 

scribes (copyists, editors, teachers) falsify the word. 
 
2TH 2:11-12  God deceives the wicked (to be able to condemn them). 

MT 16:28, MK 9:1, LK 9:27  Jesus says that some of his listeners will not taste death before he 
comes again in his kingdom. This was said almost 2000 years ago. 

3.  A few Apparent Absurdities 
 

A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from the “Secular Web” group. 

GE 6:5 God is unhappy with the wickedness of man and decides to flood the earth to 
eliminate mankind. All living things including plants, animals, women and children 
are also exterminated.  GE 7:17-19 The flood covered the entire earth at the same time 

NU 22:21-30 A donkey sees an angel, recognizes it as such, and then speaks in human language 
(presumably Hebrew) to his master. 

1KI 4:29 God gave the sexually depraved ( and utterly vile ) King Solomon ( with 700 wives 
and 300 concubines)  wisdom as measureless as the sand on the seashore. 

IS 30:26 The moon will someday be as bright as the sun now is.  

MT 18:19 If two [believers] agree about anything they ask, God will do it for them. 

JN 16:23 Jesus says: “Whatever you ask in my name, my Father will give you.” 

RE 14:1-4 Heaven is to be inhabited in part by 144,000 virgin men who have not been “defiled” 
by women. 

4. A Selection from Many Atrocities 

 

A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from the  “Secular Web” group. 

LE 26:29, DT 28:53, JE 19:9, EZ 5:8-10 As a punishment, the Lord will cause people to eat the 

flesh of their own sons and daughters and fathers and friends. 

NU 15:32-36 A Sabbath breaker (who had gathered sticks for a fire) is stoned to death at the 
Lord’s command. 

NU 25:4 (KJV) “And the Lord said unto Moses, take all the heads of the people, and hang them 
up before the Lord against the sun ….” 

DT 20:13-17    But thou shalt utterly destroy them; namely, the Hittites, and the Amorites, the 
Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; as the LORD thy God hath 
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commanded thee:  (6 Genocides)   DT 20:16 “In the cities of the nations the Lord is giving you 
as an inheritance, do not leave alive anything that breathes.”  …..  and this when our modern 
histories condemn comparable genocides by Hitler, Stalin and Putin. 

JG 11:29-39 Jepthah sacrifices his beloved daughter, his only child, according to a vow he has 
made with the Lord.      2SA 10:18 David slew 47,000+ Syrians.  2KI 10:7 Jehu has Ahab’s 
seventy sons beheaded, then sends the heads to their father. 

MT 3:12, 8:12, 10:21, 13:30, 42, 22:13, 24:51, 25:30, LK 13:28, JN 5:24 Some will spend 
eternity burning in Hell. There will be weeping, wailing and gnashing of teeth. 

MT 10:35-36 “For I have come to turn a man against his father, a daughter against her mother, 
a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law a man’s enemies will be the members of his own 
family.” 

5. Questionable Guidelines 

A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from the  “Secular Web” group. 

GE 3:16, CO 11:3-9, EP 5:22-24, CN 3:18, TS 2:5, 1PE 3:1-6 The husband is to rule over his 
wife. Wives are to be subject to their husbands even when the husband is disobedient to God. 
Man is the image and glory of God, while woman is the glory of man. Man was not created for 
woman but woman for man.   GE 31:17, GE 36:6, DT 21:15, JG 8:30, SA 5:13, KI 11:3, CH 
14:3, CH 11:21, 13:21  Polygamy is condoned 

EX 20:5 We are not to worship a likeness. The children to the third and fourth generation will 
be punished for infractions. 

EX 20:8-11, 31:15-17, 34:21, 35:1-3 No work of any kind is to be done on the Sabbath, not 
even lighting of a fire. This commandment is permanent. Death is required for infractions 

EX 21:7-11 A father can sell a daughter into slavery to pay a debt. A daughter sold into slavery 
is not released at the end of six years as is an ordinary male slave. 

EX 21:17, LE 20:9, DT 21:18-21 A child who curses his parent(s) is to be put to death. A 
stubborn and/or rebellious child is to be put to death.  NU 31:18, 35, JG 21:12 Young virgins 
are considered a spoil of war and can be taken for the use of the victors. 

DT 24:1-4 A man may divorce his wife simply because she displeases him. 

MT 5:22 Do not get angry. Anger is a sin.     MT 23:9 Do not call any man on earth “father.” 

MT 5:18-19 The Old Testament law  is to  remain in effect  until heaven and earth pass away. 

MT 5:29-30, 18:8-9, MK 9:43-47 If your eye causes you to sin, pluck it out. If your hand causes 
you to sin, cut it off.   MK 10:2-12, LK 16:18 Divorce is wrong, and to remarry is to commit 
adultery. 

MK 10:29, LK 18:29 A man who leaves his house, wife, brothers, parents, or children for the 
sake of the kingdom of God will receive special rewards. 

LK 14:26 One cannot be a disciple of Jesus unless he hates his mother, father, wife, children, 
brothers, sisters, and even his own life. 
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RO 13:1-4, PE 2:13-14 Be subject to every human institution. All authorities (laws and 
governments) are from God.  

1CO 11:3-10 A woman is to keep her head covered while praying or prophesying.               
1CO 14:34-35 Women are to be silent in church. If they have any questions, they are to ask 
their husbands at home. It is a shame for women to speak in church.  1TI 2:9, 1PE 3:3 Women 
should not braid their hair, or wear gold or pearls or costly attire.  1TI 2:11-12 Women are to 
learn in silence (from men) in all submissiveness.  1TI 2:12 Women are not permitted to teach 
or have authority over  

6. Bible Vulgarities 

         A more thorough list of links is available on the internet from  “Secular Web” group. 

1SA 18:27 So that David might be allowed to marry the king’s daughter, the king asks David to 
bring him 100 Philistine foreskins. David does the job right and brings the king not 100, but 
200, foreskins of murdered Philistines. 

2SA 5:13, 20:3 David had many concubines. 2SA 6:14, 16, 20-23 David dances and exposes 
himself to his maids. (His wife, Michal rebukes him for having done so, and as a consequence 
she is made barren.) 

2SA 12:11-12 The Lord is going to punish David for his sin by taking his wives and causing his 
neighbor to have sexual relations with them in public.  2KI 6:29 “So we cooked my son and ate 
him. The next day I said to her, ‘Give up your son so we may eat him,’ but she had hidden 
him.” 

1CH 11:21 Rehoboam had eighteen wives and sixty concubines.  IS 13:15 “Their infants will be 
dashed to pieces before their eyes; their … wives will be ravished.” EZ 23:10 “They stripped 
her naked, took away her sons and daughters and killed her with the sword.”  HO 13:16 “They 
shall fall by the sword: their infants shall be dashed in pieces, and their women with child shall 
be ripped up.” 

 

BIBLE BASED JUDGEMENT OF OUR  ‘SIN’  BEHAVIOUR ? 

With  foundational background scriptures that expose  MORAL EXCESSES  

AS EXTREME AS THE FOREGOING  none of the 45,000  ( democratically 

elected ? )  Christian denominations on Planet Earth has EVER had divine  

entitlement to be SCRIPTURALLY ADAMANT or JUDGEMENTAL about our 

human  “ SIN ”  behaviour. 
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SO WHICH BITS OF YOUR BIBLE                                                             

TRULY AMOUNT TO                                                                                              

“ THE WORD OF GOD ”                                                                                            

FOR YOU PERSONALLY ? 

According   to  the scripture,  the  Elohim (GOD) of Moses called himself  YAHWEH. This is  
the name  that  He our  Elohim (GOD) gave  to  Moses with  this clear instruction  “This is My 

Name forever … the name you shall call me from generation to generation.” (Ex  3:14)  And 
even in 2022 some  of  our Bible translators  continue  to (mis)pronouce the  Hebrew word  for 
YAHWEH as  JEHOVAH.  
 

Astonishingly, the investigations of our  21st century  archaeologist  Titus  Kennedy,  serve  to 
confirm  the pronunciation of YAHWEH.  He  reports  that  the name of the  Elohim (GOD) called  
YAHWEH  is associated  with  the  Egyptian   pictogram  for “ the  Land  of  the Nomads of the 

world ”  within  the 3,400  year  old  stonework  that  was  chiselled  during  the  reign  of  Pharaoh  
Amenhotep III.   
 

 

Religious traditions  since  that time  have  mostly espoused  the view  that  Moses  was  actually 
the  author  of the first  five  books  of  the  Bible. These books  are called  The Torah  by Jews, 
The Pentateuch  by Christians  and  The Taurat  by Muslims.  For  a  significant  list  of reasons,  
some  of  which  we  present  in  this  introduction, this  tradition  is  contentious. 
 
 

Modern  archaeology  holds   that  the  3,400 year old  version  of  the  Hebrew  Torah  could  not  
have been  written by Moses.  Rather, it teaches  that  the Torah  was  most probably  compiled  
from  the largely  oral  language traditions  that  prevailed  around  the  time  of  the  Babylonian  
enslavement  of  the Hebrew  people. This enslavement occurred circa 600 BCE … an estimated 
8 centuries  after the death of Moses.  And  the very earliest form of Hebrew writing … called 
Paleo Hebrew … begins  to  appear  in  the archaelogical records of  around 1000 years before 
the birth of the Christ.  
 

 

 

SO WE REALLY DO HAVE ANCIENT TRANSLATIONAL PROBLEMS WITH                                    

“ THE WORD OF GOD ” 
 

Despite these 2000 year old translational problems, Andrew Gabriel Roth (2012)  points out that 
the birth of JESUS  is preceded by over 300 mentions within the scriptures.  And the writing of 
these scriptures seems to have begun close enough to  the time of  King David circa 1000 BCE. 
No other event in human history has been preceded by so many miraculously recorded portents 
within the written record. Our scriptural translational problems however have persisted, with 
especially most of our English translations of the ancient Hebrew.   
 
The first English translation of the scriptures was for King James the King of England. It occurred 
in 1611. And today … some 82%  of the people who regularly read the English  Bible will reach 
for this still seriously mistranslated King James version before any other.  
 
Yet nowadays there are heaps of other Bibles to choose from. Between 1815 and 1975 an 
estimated  total of 5 billion Bibles  were printed. The average citizen in America owns 9 Bibles 
and  the annual global sales of Bibles routinely tops  $425million.  Globally too, more than 66,000  
people are using a Bible app at any given second.    
 

But as mentioned earlier, since1611 most  of  the  English speaking  Christians  of  the  world  
have  been  taught  that  the original  New Testament scriptures were written in Ancient Greek.  
And this is  categorically not the case. JESUS and his disciples both spoke and wrote Aramaic 

and they wrote the earliest scriptures in Aramaic.  
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Was it the  WORD  of GOD or was it the  MILTHA  of GOD ? 
 

The ancient  Greek  translators in fact, frequently  distorted  the meanings  of  the  original  
Aramaic  scriptures  of  our  New Testament  by  using  Greek  words   that  did  not have  the  
same  meanings as the Aramaic words.  For example : the word   Miltha  in  the  original  Aramaic   
meant   both   Word  as  well  as  Power.  If  this  original  and   unique  double  meaning  from  
some  2000  years  ago  had  been  carried  over  into  the  billions  of   Bibles  that  were  
subsequently  printed, it  could  have  radically  altered  the  appreciation   of our  Elohim’s 
(GOD’s) basic  truth by  Christians all over  the  world. 
 

A CASE IN POINT                                                                                                        

THE FIRST VERSE OF THE GOSPEL OF JOHN 

In  the  beginning  was  the  Miltha  ( … word or power … ) and  the  Miltha  ( … word or power … )  
was  with  Elohim  ( God )  and  Elohim  ( God )  was  the  Miltha  ( … word or power … )*  

 * Reference :  Aramaic  English  New  Testament  2012  ( by ) Andrew  Gabriel  Roth 

In effect … the   Aramaic  word  for  what  much  of  the  English  speaking  world  calls  the  
Word  …  refers  both  to  a  string  of  letters   and  to  a  string  of  spoken  sounds  as  well  as  
to  the  presence  and  power  of our Elohim  (GOD).   

And  when  we  read  some  of  our  modern  scriptures  in  this ‘new’ but nearly  2000  year  old  
light  they  can  expand  with  additional  meaning. Examples follow. 

 “ The  miltha   (word or power ? ) of  God  is  living  and  powerful  and  sharper  than  a two 
edged sword,  piercing even to the division of soul and spirit and of joints and marrow and is a 
discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart  … “     Heb: 4:12  NKJV 

“Most assuredly I say to you, he who hears  My  miltha  (word or power ? ) and believes in Him 
who sent Me has everlasting life and …”      John: 5:24  NKJV 

     THE FORGOTTEN POWER OF  ‘SCRIPTURE FREE’  PRAYERS 
 
 

Please note : This topic within this writing is not  intended to belittle the  extreme 

importance for all of us  … of searching the scriptures for directions from The Holy 
Spirit on our thinking, speaking and living. The most shared Bible Verse on the 
internet today is Isaiah 53:5 as follows : “But He was wounded for our 

transgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace 

was upon Him and by His stripes we are healed” 
 

According to a global counting exercise in late 2021, more than  893 translations  of  the Bible 

currently existed  in  print  and  this  in  246 different languages.* Give  or   take a few  thousand 

words, there  must  be around  750,000  words  in  all of them. And as mentioned earlier,  these  
translations  serve  a truly amazing  total of  more than 45,000  Christian denominations  that  
exist  in  the  world. This amounts to a different Christian denomination … together with its 
democratic rule book and ruling bureaucracy … for roughly every 16 words within an average 

English Bible!     * Source: Grzegorz Kaszynski   
 

Moses  however  began praying with   no  scripture  at  all  that we can know of :  but  the  spoken  

language  traditions  of  his  time  probably  supplied  him  with  much  of the information  which  
later  appeared  within at least the  Book  of  Genesis.   
 

Regardless of these problems, the  Book  of   Exodus  tells  us  that  Moses was  directly  told  by  
YAHWEH  Himself  that  His name  was  YAHWEH.  Today’s  majority  view  holds  that  this   
name   means   I  AM  THE  I  AM. 
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Scripture says that YAHWEH  also  gave  Moses  the  first copy of  The Ten Commandments. 
These commandments  over the ensuing millennia became the foundational rules for shaping the 
behaviours and  beliefs  of  almost  the  entire  Western  World  as  we  know it.  
 

In  his  day, Moses  must have been the busiest man on the planet. Scripture  tells  us that initially  
he  was  the leader of some  600,000 warriors … plus their families … out of Egypt and  that for 
the 40 years  that followed he led  these families during their  nomadic  wanderings  in  the desert. 
On these figures alone not less than 2.5 million nomadic people were  under  Moses’ leadership  
in the  desert.   
 
Time for prayer  and  time for the  actual writing  of  the  very  first ‘scripture’ must  have  been  
rare  indeed  for  Moses. Yet  the  Moses  type  of scripture free  prayer  still stands  out as possibly 
the most  successful  type of prayer in either human  or  ‘Biblical’ history. Let’s  consider some  
of  the  scriptural evidence. 
 
Despite his lack of access to any ‘scripture’ that we can know of, the Moses reputation  for  
miraculously  answered  prayers  can  be  argued  to rival  that of  even  JESUS our Saviour.  
Among  other  things … these prayers to YAHWEH at that time  (1) brought  ten   plagues  upon  
the  entire  nation  of  Egypt   (2)  parted  the  Red  Sea  for  Moses  and  his people  (3) destroyed  
the  Pharoah’s army  and  (4 ) miraculously  healed  thousands … and  all  of  these  things  without  
Moses having any access to a Holy Book or Scroll.  
 
Moses simply  loved  the YAHWEH  that  he  prayed  to … but  we   cannot  believe  with 
confidence that  he  wrote  the  first  five books of the Bible.  Historically  speaking,  much outside  
of  the  Ten  Commandments  the  writing  of  significant  tracts of  scripture by Moses himself  
is  dubious  indeed. 

 

THE ‘SECRET’ BEHIND THE PRAYER OF MOSES ? 

 
 

God is love  and  faith works  by  love  are  the  two  most  simple  and  absolute  statements that 
reveal the derivation of the  immense  power  that  supported  the  prayer  of  Moses. An 
uncountable number of similar statements occur throughout scripture. Jointly, these two 
statements  represent  the  most  fundamental  teaching  about  the  spiritual  state of mind  within  
us  that   releases  the  Divine power  of  YAHWEH  and  of  His  Savior  Son  JESUS. This  
‘Divine love’ teaching  underpins  countless  pages  of  the  Bible  from  Genesis  through  to  
Revelation. And the vital  message of  this  teaching  for the whole  of  humanity  is  equally 
simple.  In the absence of love YAHWEH  and  His  son  JESUS  work miracles  very  rarely  
indeed  if  ever. 
 
 

“ Though I  speak  with the tongues of men and angels,and have not  love  I am become as 

sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal  …  and though I have all the faith so  that I can move  

(even) mountains  but  have not  love  I am  nothing.”  1 Cor: 1-2 
 

Any  Christian denomination that  does  not  systematically  set out to engender this level of  
divinely  powered  love  within  its  congregations  is  simply  not  representing  the Elohim  
(GOD)  who designed and   built  the  brain  that  each  of  us  is  thinking with.  
 
It  was  miraculous divine love  that  enabled  Abraham’s  wife  Sarah to  bear a child  at  the  age 
of ninety. It  was  miraculous  divine  love  that  worked  all  the  miracles  for Moses. It was  
miraculous  divine  love  that  created  over  300  prophetic  scriptures that  were  fulfilled  by  
the  birth,  life, death   and  resurrection  of  JESUS.  It  also  continues  to be  this  divine  love  
that  is  accessible  to this very day to both you and me … who  believe  in the following:  
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1. YAHWEH as  the Spirit who  built  the  brain  that  each of  us  thinks  with  and 
  

2.  JESUS  who,  as  his  human  son, voluntarily sacrificed  his own  human  Spirit  to  

his  Elohim and  Father YAHWEH,  so  that  the  unique   human  holiness  and  power  
of  the  son  might  be  returned   by YAHWEH  to  all  who  prayed   with  a  total  
commitment  before  the  unconditional  love  of  YAHWEH.   
 

          “ Greater works than these shall  you  do because I go unto My Father ”  John 14:12 
 

 

THE 21st  CENTURY  ‘SECRET’ BEHIND THE POWER OF THE CHRIST ? 
 

You’ve got it already … but a few more things need to be added 
 

The JESUS  who  sacrificed  His  life for each of us  was  a  Jewish  rabbi  or ‘teacher’ of  his  
time. He preached  and consistently  demonstrated  (with many miracles)  the  power  that  could  
be generated  by  the  love  of  YAHWEH  like  no-one  else  either  before  Him  or  since.  His 
words  from  the gospel  of  Mark  some  2000  years  ago  summarize  His  still current  
instruction  to  us  all.  
 
 

“ Behold  Israel, the  Lord YAHWEH  your  Elohim (GOD) is one.  You  shall  love  the  Lord 

YAHWEH  your  Elohim  (GOD)  with  all  your  heart  and  with  all  your  soul  and  with  all  

your  mind  and  with  all  your  strength.”    then    “This  is  the  first  commandment.  The 

second is like this:  You  shall  also  love  your  neighbour  as  you  love  yourself”    then   

“There is  no other commandment  greater than these”    
 

So what  on earth  could  have caused  the divine  grace  behind this access to unlimited  divine  
power  to seemingly disappear  from  global  Christianity  in  practice ?  Even  the  Book  of  
Revelation  points  out  that our  first century Christians started  to  abandon the teachings  of  
YAHWEH  through  His  son  JESUS  before  the   end  of  that century.   
 
And over the  last 2000 years  especially,  very  few  Christians  indeed  have been  taught  that  
our Elohim  (GOD)  is still  the very same YAHWEH who: 
 

(1) raised JESUS from the dead  

  (2) powered all miracles that were worked for Moses and for JESUS and for all of the  

people who lived within the 1,400 years that separated their lives on earth.  

  (3)  was the Elohim (GOD that JESUS worshipped and still does worship. (Rev:3) 

  (4)  was the Elohim (GOD) that JESUS told the entire world to worship 

  (5) still is the Elohim (GOD) whose HOLY NAME has been  blasphemously  obliterated  

from the greater part of at least 3 billion  English Bibles that have been printed to date. 

 

THE MOST MIRACULOUS TRUTH OF THE LOT 

In  all probability, the  most miraculous truth of the lot  to emerge  from  the  current collection  
of  especially English Bible translations is as follows: 
 

  “ Sufficient  basic truth  about  YAHWEH  and  His  Son  JESUS  has  actually  survived  to  

enable  a  huge  number  of  Christians  to  establish  both  life  long  and  eternal   love  

relationships  with  our  Divine  Father  and  His  only  Begotten  Son  JESUS.” 
 

Even in 2022 our translations  continue to provide  hundreds  of  editorial  and  moral  
inconsistencies  that  persist  in  defying  teachings  by  Jewish and Christian clerics everywhere. 
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THE NEW TESTAMENT 

An editorial minefield of INCONSISTENCES and SYMBOLISM ! 

As  mentioned  earlier, originally  the  New Testament  was  a group of 27 separate documents  
( later called Books ) that  were  written  by  either  8  or 9 writers  some 1900 years ago. These  
documents  claimed  to have  recorded  the  activities  and teachings of the Christ and are estimated 
to have been written  between  40  years  and  up  to  80  years  after  His  death  on  the  Cross.   

Some of our modern archaeology guesses that perhaps two of these writers  might  have been 
eyewitnesses to any of the events … involving the Person of Jesus …  that they wrote about. But 
archaeology also guesses that there were none. Whilst copying  between  the  writers  of  that  
time  is evident  today,  it  is  indeed  clear  that  none  of  them  communicated  with  any  of  the  
others  at the time(s) of their writings.  

All of these original documents  were  written  in  the Aramaic language that  was  spoken  and 
written by JESUS and  His  apostles. As  explained more fully later , it  is vital  to  be clear  that 
the original language  of  our scriptures was  not  Greek … and our modern experts who quote 
from the ancient Greek scriptures need to do more homework. 

With editorial  qualifications  as clearly  haphazard  as  this,  a  minefield  of  inconsistencies 
within the original New Testament Scriptures was inevitable. These inconsistencies are still 
everywhere within our New Testament.  At that time especially … without any  authoritative  
community  body  in place to  actually  vet  the  writings  of  the  then  revolutionary  ‘ JESUS  
movement ’ … the  way  was  cleared  for  a  minefield  of  writings  that  were  less  than  strictly  
factual.  

Some 170+ inconsistencies 

The  work  on the  internet by  Donald Morgan ( of the Secular Web group )  on these Bible 

inconsistencies is thorough. In the New Testament alone he lists over 170 of them that have not 
been refuted … and  this  regardless of  the  particular  translation  into English that  you  are 
reading. To  me, the  following two  alone  of  Morgan’s  reported  inconsistencies,  are   
sufficiently  arresting to convince others … such as yourself … to begin larger checks of your 
own. 

1.  The last words of  JESUS  on the Cross: The  three  different  versions  of  JESUS’  last 

words  on the Cross are: 

“My God My God why hast Thou forsaken Me!”  MT 27:46-50   MK 15: 34-37               
“Father, into Thy hands I commit My spirit.”   LK 23: 46                                                             
“It is finished.” JN 19: 30 

2.  The unforgivable sin: blasphemy against the Holy Spirit: Three  different  scriptures tell us  

that  ALL  sins  are  forgivable: AC 13:39   CN 2:13  and 1 JN 1:9. These  three scriptures  conflict 
with  the  following  words  that  are  reported  as  quotes  from  the  mouth  of  JESUS.  

“But whosoever speaketh against the Holy Spirit it shall  not  be forgiven him, neither in this 

world nor the world to come.” MT 12:32   

 “But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy Spirit hath  never  forgiveness, but is in danger 

of eternal damnation.”  MK 3:29   

“But unto him that blasphemeth against the Holy Spirit it shall  not  be forgiven.” LK  12:10 
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TWISTED TRUTH GLOBALLY BY                                                                 

CHRISTIAN PREACHERS 

Christianity  is  simultaneously  the most divided  and divisive set  of  beliefs  in the world. 
Christians  are  in  a position  to choose  a  different  cult  or branch  of  Christianity for  roughly 
every 16  words  of   a  “ Holy ” English  Bible that  can  only  claim  to  be  holy  in  selected  
parts  of  it.  

The  45,000  Christian denominations  on  Planet  Earth clearly scream of (1) division (2) untruth 
(3) confusion and (4) unreliability. It appears that we can trust GOD and only GOD.  Around  the  
world  however, preachers,  priests,  pastors  and  pretenders   of  all  descriptions  derive  their  
often   very lucrative   incomes  by  teaching  the  Word  of  the  Bible   but  all  too often   
blasphemize  that they  are  ( instead ) teaching  the  “ Word  of  God ”.  Far too many  of these 
preachers have degenerated into the self appointed police of  their self chosen scriptures. 

Andrew  Farley in  his  recent  book  entitled  Twisted  Scriptures  presents   an  able exposure of  
the main  45 lies  that have been preached ( some of them for centuries )  from Christian pulpits  
all  over  the  world.  Farley  has  made  freely available  both  audible  and  PDF files of  his  
book  on  the  internet. The  time  has  come  for  many  Christians  to find  out about the 
destructiveness of so many of these lies.. 

It  is  well  too, to  be reminded  that  these  preachers  tend  to  preach from  only  an  estimated  
10%  of  the scriptures  that  the  Bible  makes available to everyone. 

MILLENNIA OLD DISTORTIONS FROM  SYMBOLIC  BIBLICAL STORIES 

1. The Adam and Eve Story :  More  symbolism  is  contained  in  this story than most Christians 

realise. And  we  need  only  to  question  the  DNA of the male and female involved. If  the  story  
were  true  then (1) one of  the  pair  had  to  be  a  giant  and  the  other  a  pygmy and  (2)  one  
of  them  had  to  be  white  and  the  other  either  striped  or  polka  dotted … and this in different 
skin colours. 

So many of our Bible stories and events need to be seen as simply  symbolic  illustrations that 
were originally meant by the Lord YAHWEH to convey features of an undefined but  
underpinning  spiritual  reality. 

2. The  “This is My Body” story :  In  the  Scriptures, JESUS  at  one  stage  symbolically  said  

“ I am the vine … and My Father is the Farmer.” This statement was spoken as a simple and  
symbolic one that has never been misinterpreted. And no Christian  in  the 2000 years  since then  
has  believed  that  JESUS  ever  once  resembled  a  mobile  bunch  of  leaves.   

But  a second  (and similarly simple and  symbolic  statement uttered by JESUS)  has  con-
sistently brought  some truly  incredible  behaviors  to  especially  Catholic  church ceremonies 
over the past two millennia.   This  second  statement  was  reportedly  said  by  JESUS  at  what  
is  known  as  the  last supper  when at  a  simple  and  final  meal  table … JESUS  broke  a  loaf  
of   bread  and  said  these words  “This is My body.”  and  then  shortly  after  this  he said these 
words  “Do this in remembrance of Me.” 

And for most of the 2000 years since that time, the strictly regimented  Catholic church  theology  
on  the  4  word  symbolic statement of  “This is is My Body ”  has  required all Catholics to 

believe  the following  :   that whenever   Catholic  priests  say  these  four words  over  bits  of  

bread, then   these  bits   of  bread  are   instantly  converted  into  the actual   “ body,  blood,  soul  

and  divinity ” of  the  Lord  JESUS   Himself !   

To me, it’s   impossible  to  concoct  an  officially  stipulated  theological  teaching  that  could  
be  more implausible  than  this. But  this  centuries  old  and  official  theological  stipulation   
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does  help  to explain  to  the  global  non-Catholic public … why the world  witnesses on the 
public media …   so  many  hugely  expensive  or  seemingly  crazy ‘fancy  dress’ ceremonies  
by  men  and   women in  their  religious uniforms. 

To me …  the daily  practice of  the  “This is my Body”   ritual  by  Catholocism  essentially  tries 
to teach us  that  the  ‘ once and  for  all ’  spiritual  sacrifice   of   the  life  of  the  only  begotten  
son  of  YAHWEH  on  the  Cross  wasn’t  enough  for  the  spiritual  salvation  of  humankind  
in  its  entirety. 

MOST CHRISTIANS GLOBALLY DO NOT CALL ON THE NAME                       

OF THE GOD CALLED  YAHWEH  TO WHOM  JESUS PRAYED 

As mentioned earlier, the original scriptures of the Bible have been translated into over  246  
modern languages.  In  most of these languages  the  name  of  YAHWEH  has been  translated 
accurately from  the  original  Aramaic  or  Hebrew … especially in  their  Old  Testaments  and  
in  a  few of  their  New  Testaments  as  well.  But the very  name  of  YAHWEH  to  whom  
JESUS  actually  prayed  on  a  full  time  basis,  is missing  ( and this almost absolutely )  from  
most  English  Bibles.   

Among my personal possessions for example, is a Contemporary Comparative Parallel Bible.  
This volume contains   some  3,000,000  words  about  the  lives  and  teachings  of   Moses  
through to  JESUS.  If  the  translations  from  the  original  languages had been fully accurate 
then this volume  should  have  printed  the  name  YAHWEH a  total  of  28,000  times. The 
blasphemous  truth  however  is that  the  mention  of  the  name  YAHWEH  occurs only once. 

It is  almost  exclusively  within  our  English  language  Bibles … and  translations  into  other  
languages from these … that  we  find  this   blasphemous   reluctance  to  translate  the  original  
Hebrew /Aramaic  name  for  YAHWEH  simply  and  accurately  as YAHWEH. 

LITERALLY TRILLIONS OF DENIALS GLOBALLY 

 

1. For 1900 years,  the  signature  prayer  for  all  of  Christianity  has been the    HALLOWED 

BE THY NAME   or  the   OUR FATHER  prayer.  For  at  least  a  hundred  human  generations  
this   prayer  has  been  sent  heavenwards  by  millions  of  Christians  almost  every  hour  of  
every day.   Yet  the  very name  of  YAHWEH  our  Elohim  (GOD) that  this  prayer  has  clearly  
referred  to  has  not been uttered or  thought  of.   

  
2. In  the  21st  century  the Jewish descendants  of  their  ancient  Hebrew  teachings are still  
being  instructed thousands of times by  the  modern  copies  of  their  Old Testament scriptures  
that  YAHWEH  is  the  name  of  the  Elohim  (GOD)  who created  both  them  and  their  
universe. But  around 2,400  years ago,  the ruling  ‘holy’  Hebrew  clerics  of  that  day told  their  
forebears  that  the  name  of YAHWEH  was  too  holy to be  spoken  out  loud  by anyone 
…except of course by the ruling Hebrew clerics … and this on only very rare occasions. 
 

So to this day, when  reading  their scriptures  aloud, the modern descendents of the  Hebrew  
people  read   the  word  YAHWEH  as   “Hashem” ( The  Name )   or  as  “Adonai”   ( Master ) .   In  
this  way, these  present  day followers  of  their  own  ancient  clerical  ruling  class could well  
be  disempowering  the  very  name  of   the  Elohim (GOD)  that  their holy scriptures still 
explicity  instruct  them to pray to. 

3. Since around 1611 CE, there have been well over three billion Protestant and Catholic  
Bibles  printed  in English alone. The  Catholic  Bible, comprising  a  guesstimated  20%  of the 
total,  is the  main  English  Bible  that  makes  any  mention  of the word YAHWEH … but  only  
within  its  Old Testament  section. With few exceptions, the remaining  English  Bibles make  
no mention at all  of  the  word  YAHWEH.   
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Yet  all  of  these  Bibles  claim  to  have derived  from  the original Hebrew and this when  the 
Hebrew  scriptures  alone contain  the  word YAHWEH  not  less  than  6,823  times. And the 
original  Aramaic  scriptures  of  the  New  Testament  add  at least an extra  176  times to these. 

In  simple  terms  then, this  means that   BILLIONS  of  English  Bibles  around  the  world today 
collectively  deny   the  translation  of  the very name of YAHWEH  our  Elohim (GOD) some  
TRILLIONS  of  times.  
 

There’s  an  interesting  and  relevant  afterthought  here  too. About 1900 years  ago  the original  
New Testament  Scripture  reported  that  St Peter  denied   that  he  personally knew JESUS only 
three times … but  because  of  the Scriptures …  he  has been remembered  for  these  three  
denials ever since. 

I  despair  when  I think  of what  the  world’s  thousands  of  English  speaking  Bible Colleges  
have simply  not  done  to  correct  at  least the  English  translations of  our  Bibles. But with 
only very  few  exceptions, the  global omission  of  the word YAHWEH   from   all   editions  of   
English  New Testaments is total.    

The forever to burn question is this: Did JESUS deliberately demote the NAME of His Eternal 
GOD  and Father YAHWEH ?  Or has it been that for some 2000 years the  entire world  has 
assigned far too much credibility and integrity to the earliest writers of our New Testament ?  

AND  WHAT WOULD JESUS HAVE SAID ABOUT THIS ?                                           

… as mentioned earlier : He would have said … 

 “ Behold  Israel ! YAHWEH our Elohim is one. You  shall  love YAHWEH your Elohim 

with  all  your heart, and with  all your soul, and  with  all  your mind, and  with  all your  

strength. This is the first commandment. The second is like this, ‘You shall love your 

neighbour as yourself. There is no other commandment greater than these. ”      

1900 YEAR OLD RELIGIOUS BIGOTRY 

 

Since before the time of JESUS  more  than 16 Aramaic dialects  have now emerged on 
Planet Earth … but  the very  original   Aramaic  dialect  of  our  New Testament  times  
was  the  language  that  was spoken and written by our Savior and His disciples. 
Archaeologically speaking, this  dialect  is  called  Peshitta Aramaic.  
 
 

The evidence now has it that, sometime early within the century following the death of 
Our Savior, the Peshitta Aramaic New Testament  scriptures  were first translated  by the 
Greeks, into Greek. 
 

In  382 CE, the  Ancient Greek translations of both Testaments were  translated into Latin 
and this without any corrections to their fundamental errors. And these seriously  still 
uncorrected  translations currently mark the historical confirmation of a blasphemous 
translational  religious bigotry  that has continued into most of the world’s  21st century 
English Bibles.    
 

 

HOW THIS BIGOTRY ALSO TRANSFORMED THE NAME OF JESUS 
 

The original  Greek translators of the early centuries … and the later translators of the  
17th century King James Bible … clearly had their own  bigoted or antisemitic views that 
were brought to early and then later Christianity.   
 

Four examples are sufficient for our present purposes: Both the ancient Greek translators 

of around the 1st or  2nd century  and  the King James  translators  of  the  17th century: 
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1. Eradicated  all  mention of the name YAHWEH as the name of GOD (Elohim)  

even though  it occurred  6,823 times in the Old Testament and not less than 176 
times in the Peshitta New Testament.  
 

The name YAHWEH over all those centuries was and  still is  the  divine name  that 
powered  all  the  miracles  (1) for  Moses  and  also  (2) for  JESUS in  His  ministry 
and also (3)  for  all  the  Hebrew  people  who  lived  within the  1,400 years  that  
separated  their  lives  on  earth. 
 

2. Eradicated  an  extremely  important  meaning  within  the  Hebrew  word  Elohim  

(for ‘GOD’) with  its truly vital  ability to  simultaneously to mean both  ONE*  as 

well as  MANY*.         ( * Like the word  SHEEP* in English ) 
  

The  simultaneous  grammatically  singular  and  plural  attribute  of  the   Hebrew word  
Elohim  is  much  more  explanatory  than  either  the  English  word  God  or  the  Greek 

word  Theos.    
 

 

3. Fully  reinvented  the name of JESUS  from the original Aramaic YESHUA  in  

line  with  the name of  their  own  main  pagan  Greek  god  called  ZEUS  and with 

this decision they actually  renamed  and  thereby  paganised  our  Saviour’s name 
from the Aramaic YESHUA to the nothing like it sound of   IE-ZEUS. 
 

This  paganised  IE-ZEUS  was  later  to  be pronounced  variously as   IE-SUS,   IE-

SOU  and  also  JE-SUS  by  the  different  nations of  the  world. 
 

4. De-emphasized  to near extinction, countless foundational teachings and traditions 

within the  TORAH  that was attributed to Moses … as well as to  JESUS … by 

referring to the five books of the  TORAH  as merely the  LAW. 
 

 

SOME POSSIBLY HELPFUL THOUGHTS ON PRAYER                             
 

Every prayer  at  its  spiritual  basis  is simply  an attempt to  communicate  with  the  creator 
Spirit  who  designed  and  built  the  brain  that  each  of  us  uses  to  think  with. Both  you  and  
your  Creator Spirit   (or ‘Elohim’ ) understand  the  language  that  you  personally think with . 
Otherwise  basic  and personal   ( two way ) communication  between  you  and  your creator  
Elohim (GOD)  would  fail  eternally. Even  the  simplest  of  effective   praying  must  forever  
remain  as  this   two  way  communication  between  you  and  your  Elohim (GOD).   
 

YOUR VERY OWN PERSONAL GOD                                                                         

IS FOREVER IN YOUR BRAIN WITH YOU                                                             

AND WITH ALL OF HIS MINISTERING SPIRITS AND THIS ALL OF THE TIME  

Wherever  our  Elohim (GOD)  is,  his  ministering spirits  too   are  with  Him  and  this   all  of  
the  time. No  other view  or  theory  on   the  precise whereabouts  of  both  Elohim  (GOD) and  
his ministering spirits  makes  any  sense  at  all.  This  is why the  Hebrew  word ‘ELOHIM’ 
(which  is  both  singular  and  plural) is  a much better word  than  the English word ‘GOD’ or  
the  Greek word ‘THEOS’ as  a  reference  to  our creator who  creates  everone  individually.  A  
paraphrase  from  Psalm 82  adds some light here : You  are  GODS  (Elohim ?) yet  you  shall  

each  die like  a MAN. 
 
 

However, none  of  humankind’s  three  Abrahamic  religions  choose  to  sufficiently emphasize  
this  most  fundamental   spiritual   reality  that  underpins  the  design  and  construction  of  the  
brain  that  is  in  every  (single)  human  head.  The  Christian  scriptures  too  declare  “ In  the   

Beginning  was  the  WORD  and  the  WORD  was  with GOD  and  GOD  was  the  WORD.”  
They also  declare  that  Elohim  (GOD)  is  and  always was  the “Alpha  and  the Omega.”  or  
if  we  prefer  the  Aramaic  here …  “ the Aleph  and  the  Tav.”  
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And  these two  simple declarations  also neatly  summarise  that  Elohim (GOD)   is  actually  
the  first  word  ever   spoken  by  humankind  and  the  last  word  too. There  has  never  been  
a  clearer  way  than  these  two  Scriptures  to  summarise  the  ultimate  truth  that  Elohim 
(GOD)  alone  has  been  the  ever  present  spirtual  powerhouse  that  has  underpinned  every  
word  that  your human brain … with its 100 billion cells … has ever thought of or spoken. 
 
For around  170  human  generations too  ( from  roughly  the  time  of   Moses  onwards ) all  
three  of  the  Abrahamic religions  of  the  world  have  consistently  failed  to  teach  prayer  
routines  that  have  been  designed  to  communicate  ( with  shared  love )   in  the  essential  
two way  process  between you  and  the  Elohim (GOD)  who  built you.  We need to remember  

constantly  that   our own   love  for  the   Elohim (GOD)  in  our   heads  and   hearts  is  close  

enough   to  the  only  valuable  thing  on  the  planet  that  even  He  our  ELOHIM  is  unable  

to  create ! 
 
 

YOUR MOST POWERFUL PRAYERS 
ARE THE ONES THAT BOTH YOU AND YOUR GOD UNDERSTAND                  

… AND SO OFTEN …                                                                                     

THEY CANNOT BE FOUND IN THE BIBLE                                                 
 

Neither the  Abraham  of 4,000 years  ago  nor  the  Moses  of  3,400 years ago had any scripture  
to  read  or  refer to.  They simply  loved  and  believed in  the Elohim  (GOD) that they  prayed  
to.  And  this  Elohim  did  apparently  answer to  both  of  them  with  the  heaps  of  miracles  
that  were  subsequently  described  in  the  Bible.  
 

SO  YOU  SHOULD  NEVER  FORGET THAT 
 

 

( 1 ) Both YAHWEH  (our Elohim)  and  JESUS  (our Savior)  in your brain,  are your  very own  

personal and   eternal   spiritual  realities  and  They  are  One. 

( 2 ) The  HEAVEN  in  your  brain  too,  is  your  very  own  eternal  spiritual  reality. 

( 3 )  The  spiritual  messengers  (angels)  in  your  brain  obey  God  exclusively. 

( 4 ) Both  the  ‘HELL’ and  the ‘SATAN’  in  your  brain  are  also  spiritual  realities. 
 

 

Simply  no  human  being   has  ever  been   smart  enough  to  get   intellectually  elaborate  before  
the  level  of  divine and absolute  intelligence  that  designed  and  built  the  brains  ( of  around 
100 billion cells )   that  each  of  us  thinks  with: 
 

So  it’s  probably  a  good  idea  to  keep  our  prayers   to  the  Lord  YAHWEH …  and  to His 
only  begotten  son  the  Lord  JESUS  … both  very simple  and  constant.   And  it’s  a  good  
idea too,  to  make  sure  that  they  constantly  express  total  love  and  admiration. 
 

My own  most  frequent  daily  prayers  are  always  personally  addressed  to  YAHWEH  and to  
JESUS.  And   their   wording   each  day  remains  similar to the  following: 

 
 

1. Lord  YAHWEH  and  Lord JESUS  

2. I  love YOU … I Iove YOU … I love YOU  

3. You love ME … You love ME … You love ME  

4. Thank YOU … Thank YOU … Thank YOU 

5. YOU  are  in  my  HEAD  and  HEART  and  BLOODSTREAM                        

every  second of  every  day                                                                                                                  

and  this  with  all  of YOUR  MINISTERING  SPIRITS. 

6. So please  teach  me  to  PRAY  
 

Each prayer repeated many times ….  
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From  the  SCIENTIFIC  standpoint  alone  we   should  never   forget  that  the  concepts   of   

both   distance  and  plurality  are  merely  functions  of  the  existence  of  the   TIME  that     

YAHWEH  and  JESUS  jointly  created   and   continue  to  maintain  within  each  of  our  

bodies  every  second  of  every  day.   
 
And  They  are ( and  always  have  been ) forever  on  our  side  in  our  unceasing  life  long  and   
persistent   fight   against   the   ultimate  spiritual  stench   that  the  world’s  three Abrahamic  
religions  all  refer  to  as  Satan… 
 

Sincerely :  Christopher Nugent :  December 2022 

 

   ABOUT THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT 
 

THE PURPOSE OF THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT  is to help students of 

English to cope more easily with the problems of our unique English ‘rules’ for  

PRONUNCIATION. 

Since especially the 15th CENTURY,  many writers have made sensible suggestions for 

improvements but their suggestions have never been taken up : around the world, there were just 
too many English speaking people who saw no good reason to change their writing habits. 

But the  PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT  that is used throughout the PHONETIC 

ENGLISH BOOKS AND BIBLE SERIES is very different and it stands a reasonable 

chance of becoming accepted.  

The  thinking here is simple : this  new  font  for  PHONETICALLY REGULAR ENGLISH  

can be read by all current readers  of  English  WITHOUT  ANY PRIOR STUDY.   

The font is only a simple but computer based “ diacritical marking ” system that has been adapted 
to our existing  English spelling conventions. 

For centuries , the marks within  all  such  systems have only shown  readers  how  to  pronounce  
the  words  that  any  given language community has chosen to communicate with. And the 

PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT THAT IS USED IN THE PHONETIC ENGLISH 

BOOKS AND BIBLE SERIES  is no exception. 

SALE : PLEASE NOTE 

THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT 

IS FOR SALE 

Companies who are interested in acquiring the global publication 
rights to the PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT are invited to contact me at 

virtualphonetics@gmail.com 

Chris Nugent : December  2022 
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HOW THE FONT WORKS 

An uncountable number of  writers  have been frustrated by the unpredictable ‘sounding out’ 

or ‘writing’ rules that  underpin  our  English spelling system.  But until the development of 

this  computer based app by Virtual Phonetics Pty Ltd no-one on the planet seems to have done 

anything that is  practical  toward a simple solution.  

 Without  changing  the  spellings  of  any  English  words,  this  new font  by  Virtual 

Phonetics  Pty  Ltd  reduces  the   number  of  essential  English   sounding out   or  

pronunciation  ‘ rules ’  by 

                                               80% 

 …  and   less  than  1% of  all  English words                                                                                                                                                        

remain  “out of reach” for  this  font. 

THIS IS HOW THE APP WORKS ON  HIGHLIGHTED  TEXTS 

The 10 m2rks  of  the  app’s  “ phonetic English ”   font   reduce the 

complexity  of  %ur  English   ‘s%unding %ut'    rule  system  d%wn   from   

near   360    rules   to  60   and   this  with%ut   changing  the  spelling  of  

the  w!rds. 

The app  is  based  upon  a ( diacritical  marking ) met#d  for  the  teaching  

of  basic   reading   that, at  its  very basics …  3lmost  certainly …  first  

originated  with  the  teaching  of  Hebrew   s#me  3000  years  ago. 

FULL TECHNICAL DETAILS ARE PROVIDED ON  

www.phoneticenglishbooks.com    and   www.phoneticenglishbible.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A NOTE ABOUT HIGH FREQUENCY ‘CONNECTOR’ WORDS 
 

A  total  of  20  very  high  frequency  'connector'  words  occupy a  disproportionate volume  of  

the  word  count  on  any  page. To avoid  an  unnecessary  amount  of  visual  clutter  throughout,  

the  PHONETIC ENGLISH  FONT  in  THIS  PUBLICATION  has  chosen  not   to  encode 

the  following  20  words: 
   

  he  she  me  be  so  no  as  or  for  you  her  his  to  into  of  the  is  are  was  were 
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THE BOOK OF GENESIS 
 

 

Genesis 1 
 

1 In the beginning, Elohim  created the heavens and the eart. 2 The eart was 

formless and empty. D2rkness  was  on  the  s4rface   of  the  deep  and Elohim's 

Spirit was hovering over  the  s4rface  of  the  w3ters. 
 

3 Elohim said, “Let there be light,” and there was light. 4 Elohim s3w the light, and 

s3w   that it was g$$d. Elohim divided the light from the d2rkness. 5 Elohim c3lled 

the   light “day”, and   the d2rkness he c3lled “night”. There was evening and there 

was  m@rning, the  first  day. 
 

6 Elohim said, “Let   there   be   an   expanse in the middle of the w3ters, and let it 

divide  the w3ters from the w3ters.” 7 Elohim made  the expanse, and divided the 

w3ters  which  were  under  the  expanse  from  the  w3ters  which  were  ab#ve  the 

expanse; and  it w as so. 8 Elohim  c3lled  the   expanse “sky”. There was evening 

and there  was  m@rning, a sec#nd day. 
 

9 Elohim   said, “Let   the   w3ters   under   the   sky   be   gathered   together to one 

place, and let the dry land appear;” and it was so. 10 Elohim c3lled the dry land 

“eart”, and   the gathering together of the w3ters he c3lled “seas”. Elohim s3w 

that   it   was   g$$d. 11 Elohim   said, “Let the eart yield gr2ss, herbs yielding 

seeds, and  fruit  trees  bearing  fruit  2fter  their kind, with  their  seeds  in  it, on 

the eart;” and it was so. 12 The eart yielded gr2ss, herbs yielding seed 2fter 

their kind, and trees bearing fruit, with their seeds in it, 2fter their kind; and 

Elohim   s3w that it was g$$d. 13 There was evening and there  was m@rning, a 

tird day. 
 

14 Elohim said, “Let  there  be  lights  in  the  expanse  of  the  sky  to divide  the day 

from  the     night;  and     let     them  be  for  signs  to  m2rk  seas#ns,  days,  and 

years; 15 and let them be for lights in the expanse of the sky to give  light on the 

eart;” and it was so. 16 Elohim  made   the  tw& great lights: the greater light to rule 

the day, and  the  lesser light  to  rule the night. He  3lso  made  the  st2rs. 17 Elohim 

set  them  in  the  expanse   of  the  sky  to give light  to  the  eart, 18 and  to rule 

over the day and   over the night, and to divide the light from the d2rkness. Elohim 

s3w that  it  was g$$d. 19 There   was evening and  there   was m@rning, a f@urt 

day. 
 

20 Elohim said, “Let   the w3ters ab%und with living creatures, and let birds fly 

ab#ve the eart  in  the  open expanse of the sky.” 21 Elohim created the l2rge sea 

creatures and every living creature  that m&ves, with which the w3ters sw3rmed, 

2fter  their  kind,  and  every  winged  bird  2fter  its  kind.  Elohim  s3w  that  it  was 

g$$d. 22 Elohim   blessed   them, saying, “Be    fruitf5l,  and multiply, and fill t
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w3ters  in  the   seas, and  let birds multiply on the eart.” 23 There was evening 

and  there was m@rning, a fift day. 
 

24 Elohim said, “Let the eart produce living creatures 2fter their kind, live-stock, 

creeping     tings,  and  animals  of  the  eart  2fter  their  kind;”  and  it  was 

so. 25 Elohim  made  the animals  of  the  eart  2fter  their kind, and the  livestock 

2fter their kind, and everyting that creeps on the gr%und  2fter  its  kind. Elohim 

s3w  that  it  was  g$$d. 
 

26 Elohim said, “Let's make  man in %ur image, 2fter %ur likeness. Let them have 

d#mini#n over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the sky, and over the livestock, 

and  over  3ll  the  eart, and  over  every  creeping  ting  that creeps on  the  

eart.” 27 Elohim  created  man  in  his  own  image.  In  Elohim's  image  he created 

him; male and female he created them. 28 Elohim blessed them. Elohim said to 

them, “Be   fruitf5l,   multiply, fill   the eart, and subdue it. Have d#mini#n over the  

fish  of  the  sea, over the birds of the sky, and over every living ting that m&ves 

on the eart.” 29  Elohim said, “Behold,  I have given you every herb yielding  seed, 

which  is  on  the s4rface  of  3ll  the  eart, and  every  tree, which bears  fruit  

yielding  seed. It  will  be y@ur f&&d. 30 To every animal of the eart, and to every  

bird  of  the  sky, and  to everyting  that creeps on the  eart, in which  there  is  

life, I have given every green  herb  for  f&&d;” and it was so. 
 

31 Elohim s3w   everyting   that   he had made, and, behold, it was very g$$d. 

There  was  evening  and  there  was  m@rning, a  sixt day. 
 

Genesis 2 
 

The heavens, the eart, and 3ll their v2st array were finished. 2 On the sevent 

day Elohim   finished  his w!rk which he had d#ne; and he rested on the sevent 

day  from  3ll  his w!rk which   he  had  d#ne. 3 Elohim  blessed the sevent day, 

and  made  it  holy, bec1use  he  rested  in  it  from  3ll  his w!rk  of creati#n which 

he  had d#ne. 
 

4 This is  the  history  of  the  generati#ns  of  the heavens  and  of  the eart when 

they were created, in the day that YAHWEH Elohim made the eart and the heavens.  

5 No  plant  of  the  field  was  yet  in the  eart, and no  herb of the field had  yet  

sprung  up; for YAHWEH Elohim had not  c3used  it to rain on the  eart. There   was  

not  a  man  to  till  the  gr%und, 6 but  a  mist went up from the eart, and  w3tered  

the  whole   s4rface   of the  gr%und. 7 YAHWEH  Elohim  f@rmed man from   the   dust 

of the gr%und, and breathed into his nostrils the breat of life; and man   became   a   

living   soul.  8 YAHWEH   Elohim  planted a g2rden eastward, in Eden, and   there    

he   p5t   the man wh&m he had f@rmed. 9 Out of the gr%und YAHWEH  Elohim  

made   every  tree   to grow  that  is pleasant  to  the sight, and g$$d  for  f&&d, 

including  the  tree of  life in  the  middle  of  the  g2rden  and  the tree of the 

knowledge of g$$d and evil. 10 A river went %ut of Eden to w3ter the
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g2rden;  and    from    there     it     was    p2rted,  and  became  the  s@urce  of  f@ur 

rivers. 11 The   name    of   the   first is Pishon: it flows trough  the whole  land of 

Havilah, where    there  is gold; 12 and the gold of that land is g$$d. Bdellium and 

onyx   stone   are   3lso   there. 13 The name of the sec#nd river is Gihon. It is the 

same   river  that  flows  trough the whole land of Cush. 14 The name of the tird 

river  is Hiddekel. This  is  the  one   which flows  in  fr#nt  of  Assyria. The f@urt 

river is  the  Euphrates. 15 YAHWEH  Elohim t$$k the man, and p5t him into the 

g2rden of  Eden  to cultivate   and  keep  it. 16 YAHWEH  Elohim commanded the 

man, saying, “You  may  freely  eat  of  every  tree  of  the g2rden; 17 but you shall 

not eat of  the  tree of the knowledge  of  g$$d  and evil; for  in  the  day  that  you eat 

of it, you will surely die.” 
 

18 YAHWEH Elohim said, “It  is  not  g$$d  for  the  man  to  be alone. I will make him 

a  helper  c#mparable   to  him.” 19 Out  of  the  gr%und  YAHWEH  Elohim f@rmed 

every  animal  of  the  field, and every bird of the sky, and  br@ught  them to the man 

to  see  wh1t  he  wo5ld  c3ll  them.  Wh1tever  the  man  c3lled  every  living  creature 

became   its  name. 20 The man  gave   names  to  3ll  livestock, and to the birds of 

the sky, and   to   every   animal   of   the   field; but for man there was not f%und a 

helper c#mparable to him. 21 YAHWEH Elohim c3used the man to f3ll into a deep 

sleep. As the man slept, he t$$k one  of his ribs, and closed up the flesh in its 

place.  22 YAHWEH  Elohim  made   a  w$man from the  rib  which  he  had  taken 

from  the man, and br@ught her to the man. 23 The man said, “This is n%w bone of 

my bones, and  flesh  of  my flesh.  She   will  be  c3lled 'w$man,  bec1use   she 

was taken   %ut   of   Man.” 24 Theref@re   a   man   will   leave    his   f2ther and his 

m#ther, and  will  join  with  his wife, and  they will be one flesh. 25 The man and 

his wife  were  bot  naked, and  they  were  not  ashamed. 
 

Genesis 3 
 

N%w the serpent was m@re  subtle  than any animal of the field which YAHWEH 

Elohim had made. He  said to the w$man, “Has Elohim really said, 'You shall not 

eat  of  any tree  of  the  g2rden'?” 
 

2 The  w$man  said  to  the  serpent,  “We  may  eat  fruit  from  the  trees  of  the 

g2rden, 3 but not the fruit of the tree which is in the middle of the g2rden. Elohim 

has said, 'You shall not eat of it. You shall not touch it, lest you die.” 
 

4 The serpent said  to  the  w$man, “You  won't  really die, 5 for  Elohim  knows  that 

in   the   day you   eat   it, y@ur   eyes   will be opened, and you will be like  Elohim, 

knowing  g$$d  and  evil.” 
 

6 When   the   w$man   s3w   that   the tree was g$$d for f&&d, and that it was a 

delight  to  the  eyes, and  that  the tree  was  to  be  desired  to  make  one  wise, she 

t$$k  s#me of its fruit, and ate. Then she gave s#me to her husband with her, and 

he ate it, t&&. 7 Their eyes  were  opened, and  they  bot  knew  that  they  were
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naked.   They      sewed   fig   leaves   together,   and   made   coverings  for   them- 

selves. 8 They  heard YAHWEH Elohim's  voice  w3lking  in  the g2rden in the c&&l 

of    the  day,  and    the  man  and  his  wife  hid  themselves  from  the  presence  of 

YAHWEH  Elohim  am#ng  the  trees  of  the  g2rden. 
 

9 YAHWEH Elohim  c3lled to the man, and said to him, “Where are you?” 
 

10 The man said, “I  heard  y@ur  voice  in  the g2rden, and I was afraid, bec1use I 

was  naked; so I  hid  myself.” 
 

11 YAHWEH said, “Wh& told you that you were naked? Have you eaten from the 

tree that I commanded you not to eat from?” 
 

12 The man said, “The w$man wh&m you gave to be with me, she gave me fruit 

from the tree, and I ate it.” 
 

13 YAHWEH Elohim said to the w$man, “Wh1t  have  you  d#ne?” 
 

The  w$man  said, “The  serpent deceived me, and  I  ate.” 
 

14 YAHWEH Elohim  said  to  the  serpent, 
 

“Bec1use    you   have  d#ne  this,   you are c4rsed ab#ve  3ll livestock,   and ab#ve 

every  animal  of  the  field.You  shall  go  on  y@ur belly   and  you  shall  eat dust 

3ll the days of y@ur life.15 I will p5t hostility between you and the w$man,   and 

between y@ur offspring and her offspring. He will bruise  y@ur head,   and you will 

bruise  his  heel.” 
 

16 To the w$man he said, 
 

“I will   greatly   multiply   y@ur   pain in childbirt.   You will bear children in pain. 

Your  desire  will  be  for  y@ur  husband, and he will rule over you.” 
 

17 To Adam he said, 
 

“Bec1use   you   have   listened   to   y@ur   wife's   voice,   and   have   eaten   from   the 

tree,   about   which I commanded you, saying, 'You   shall   not   eat of it,   the 

gr%und  is  c4rsed  for  y@ur  sake.You  will  eat  from  it  with much labor 3ll the 

days  of  y@ur life.18    It  will  yield  t@rns  and  tistles  to  you;   and you will eat 

the   herb   of   the field.19 You   will   eat   bread by the sweat of y@ur face until you 

ret4rn   to   the   gr%und,   for you were taken %ut of it.For you are dust,   and you 

shall  ret4rn  to  dust.” 
 

20 The  man  c3lled  his  wife  Eve  bec1use  she  wo5ld  be  the  m#ther  of  3ll  the 

living.  21 YAHWEH Elohim made g2rments of animal skins for Adam and for his 

wife, and  clothed  them. 
 

22 YAHWEH Elohim said, “Behold, the  man  has  bec#me  like  one  of  us, knowing 

g$$d  and evil. N%w, lest  he  reach  %ut  his  hand, and  3lso  take of the tree of 

life, and eat, and live forever—” 23 Theref@re YAHWEH Elohim sent him %ut from the
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g2rden  of  Eden, to  till  the gr%und from which he was taken. 24 So he drove %ut 

the man; and   he   placed cherubim   at   the east of the g2rden of Eden, and a flaming  

sw@rd  which  t4rned  every  way, to  gu2rd  the  way  to  the  tree  of  life. 
 

Genesis 4 
 

The   man   knew Eve   his   wife. She   c#nceived,  and   gave   birt   to   Cain,   and 

said, “I  have gotten a  man  with YAHWEH’SS help.” 2  Again  she  gave  birt,  to 

Cain's  br#ther  Abel. Abel  was  a  keeper  of  sheep, but  Cain  was  a  tiller of 

the  gr%und. 3  As  time  p2ssed,  Cain  br@ught  an  offering  to  YAHWEH  from  the 

fruit  of  the  gr%und. 4 Abel  3lso  br@ught  s#me  of  the  firstb@rn  of  his  flock  and 

of   its   fat. YAHWEH respected Abel and his offering, 5 but he didn't respect Cain 

and   his   offering.   Cain   was   very   angry,   and   the   expressi#n   on   his   face fell.  

6 YAHWEH  said  to  Cain, “Why  are  you  angry? Why  has  the  expressi#n  of y@ur  

face  f3llen? 7 If  you  d&  well,  won't  it  be  lifted  up?  If  you  don’t d& well, sin   

cr%uches   at   the d@or. Its   desire   is   for   you, but   you   are to rule  over it.” 8 

Cain said to Abel, his br#ther, “Let's go into the field.” While they were in the field, 

Cain  rose  up  against Abel, his  br#ther, and  killed  him. 
 

9 YAHWEH  said to Cain, “Where  is  Abel, y@ur br#ther?” 
 

He said, “I  don’t  know. Am  I  my  br#ther's keeper?” 
 

10 YAHWEH said, “Wh1t   have   you   d#ne? The   voice   of   y@ur  br#ther's   bl##d 

cries to me from the gr%und. 11 Now you are c4rsed bec1use of the gr%und, which 

has    opened    its    m%ut    to    receive     y@ur    br#ther's    bl##d    from    y@ur 

hand. 12 From n%w on, when you till the gr%und, it won't yield its strengt to you. 

You  will  be  a  fugitive  and  a  w1nderer in  the  eart.” 
 

13 Cain   said   to   YAHWEH,   “My      punishment      is      greater      than      I   can 

bear. 14 Behold, you  have driven  me  %ut  today  from  the  s4rface  of  the gr%und. I 

will   be   hidden   from   y@ur   face, and   I will be a fugitive and a w1nderer in the 

eart. Wh&ever finds me  will  kill me.” 
 

15 YAHWEH   said   to   him, “Theref@re   wh&ever   slays   Cain, vengeance will be 

taken  on  him  sevenfold.”  YAHWEH  appointed  a  sign  for  Cain,  so  that  anyone 

finding  him  wo5ld  not  strike him. 
 

16 Cain     left     YAHWEH’SS  presence,  and  lived  in  the  land  of  Nod,  east  of 

Eden. 17  Cain  knew  his  wife. She  c#nceived, and  gave   birt  to  Enoch.  He 

built  a  city, and  named  the city  2fter  the  name  of  his  s#n, Enoch. 18 Irad was 

b@rn   to   Enoch. Irad   became    the   f2ther   of   Mehujael. Mehujael   became  the 

f2ther   of   Metushael. Metushael became  the f2ther of Lamech. 19 Lamech 

t$$k  tw&  wives: the  name of the first one was Adah, and the name of the sec#nd 

one   was   Zillah. 20 Adah   gave birt to Jabal, wh& was the f2ther of those wh& 

dwell in tents and have livestock. 21 His  br#ther's  name  was  Jubal, wh&  was  the
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f2ther  of  3ll  wh&  handle the h2rp and pipe. 22 Zillah  3lso  gav e birt  to Tubal 

Cain, the   f@rger   of   every   cutting   instrument of bronze and ir#n. Tubal Cain's 

sister was  N22mah. 23 Lamech said to his wives, 
 

“Adah and Zillah, hear my voice. You wives of Lamech, listen to my speech,for I 

have slain a man for wounding me, a young  man  for  bruising  me. 24  If Cain will 

be  avenged  seven  times, truly  Lamech  seventy-seven times.” 
 

25 Adam knew his wife  again. She gave  birt to a s#n, and named him Set, 

saying, “for Elohim has given me an#ther child instead of Abel, for Cain killed 

him.”  26 A  s#n  was  3lso  b@rn  to  Set,  and  he  named  him Enosh. At that 

time  men  began  to  c3ll  on  YAHWEH’SS name. 
 

Genesis 5 
 

This  is  the  b$$k  of  the generati#ns  of  Adam. In  the  day  that  Elohim created 

man, he  made   him  in  Elohim's  likeness. 2  He created them male and female, 

and blessed them. On  the  day  they were created, he named them Adam. 3 Adam 

lived   one   hundred   tirty years, and became the f2ther of a s#n in his own like- 

ness, 2fter his image, and named him Set. 4 The days of Adam 2fter he became 

the   f2ther   of   Set   were   eight   hundred   years, and he became the f2ther of 

#ther  s#ns  and  d3ughters. 5 All  the  days  that  Adam  lived  were  nine hundred 

tirty years, then he died. 
 

6 Set   lived   one hundred five years, then became the f2ther of Enosh. 7 Set 

lived   2fter   he   became    the   f2ther of Enosh eight hundred seven years, and 

became   the  f2ther of  #ther  s#ns  and  d3ughters.  8 All  of  the  days of Set 

were  nine hundred twelve  years, then he died. 
 

9 Enosh  lived ninety years, and became the f2ther of Kenan. 10 Enosh lived 2fter 

he   became    the   f2ther of Kenan eight hundred fifteen years, and became  the 

f2ther  of    #ther  s#ns    and    d3ughters. 11 All  of  the  days of  Enosh  were nine 

hundred five  years, then  he  died. 
 

12 Kenan   lived   seventy   years, then became the f2ther of Mahalalel. 13 Kenan 

lived    2fter    he  became  the  f2ther  of  Mahalalel  eight  hundred  f@rty  years,  and 

became the f2ther of  #ther  s#ns and d3ughters 14 and 3ll of the days of Kenan 

were  nine hundred ten  years,  then  he  died. 
 

15 Mahalalel lived sixty-five years, then became the f2ther of Jared. 16 Mahalalel 

lived  2fter he became the f2ther of Jared eight hundred tirty years, and became 

the f2ther of #ther s#ns and d3ughters. 17 All of the days of Mahalalel were eight 

hundred   ninety-five   years,   then   he   died. 18 Jared lived one hundred sixty-tw& 

years, then became the f2ther of Enoch. 19 Jared   lived   2fter   he   became  the 

f2ther of Enoch eight hundred years, and  became the  f2ther of  #ther  s#ns  and
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d3ughters. 20 All  of  the  days of Jared  were nine hundred sixty-tw& years, then he 

died. 
 

21 Enoch  lived sixty-five  years, then became  the f2ther of Metuselah. 22 After 

Metuselah's birt, Enoch w3lked with Elohim for tree hundred years, and became  

the f2ther of m@re  s#ns and d3ughters. 23 All the days of Enoch    were tree   

hundred sixty-five  years. 24 Enoch  w3lked   with Elohim, and he was not f%und, for  

Elohim  t$$k him. 
 

25 Metuselah  lived  one  hundred  eighty-seven  years, then  became  the  f2ther 

of  Lamech. 26 Metuselah  lived  2fter  he  became  the  f2ther  of  Lamech  seven 

hundred    eighty-tw&   years,    and    became    the    f2ther   of    #ther    s#ns    and 

d3ughters. 27 All   the   days   of Metuselah   were   nine hundred sixty-nine years, 

then  he  died. 
 

28 Lamech   lived  one   hundred  eighty-tw&  years,  then  became   the  f2ther  of  a 

s#n. 29 He named him Noah, saying, “This one will c#mfort us in %ur w!rk and in 

the       toil   of   %ur   hands,   c3used   by   the   gr%und   which   YAHWEH   has c4rsed.”  

30 Lamech   lived   2fter he   became    the   f2ther   of   Noah five  hundred ninety-five 

years, and  became   the  f2ther  of  #ther  s#ns  and  d3ughters. 31 All the  days  

of Lamech were  seven hundred seventy-seven years, then  he  died. 
 

32 Noah   was five  hundred years old, then Noah became  the f2ther of Shem, 

Ham, and Japhet. 
 

Genesis 6 
 

When    men  began  to  multiply  on the  s4rface   of  the  gr%und,  and  d3ughters 

were  b@rn  to  them, 2 Elohim's  s#ns  s3w  that  men's  d3ughters  were  beautif5l, 

and  they  t$$k  any  that  they  w1nted  for  themselves  as  wives. 3 YAHWEH 

said, “My  Spirit  will   not   strive   with   man  forever, bec1use   he   3lso   is  flesh; 

so  his  days  will  be  one   hundred  twenty  years.” 4 The  Nephilim  were  in  the 

eart   in   those   days, and   3lso   2fter  that, when   Elohim's   s#ns   came   in to 

men's  d3ughters  and  had  children  with   them. Those   were  the  mighty  men 

wh&  were  of  old, men  of  ren%wn. 
 

5 YAHWEH  s3w  that  the  wickedness  of  man  was  great  in  the  eart,  and 

that  every  imaginati#n  of  the  t@ughts  of  man's  he2rt  was  c#ntinually  only 

evil. 6 YAHWEH  was sorry that  he  had  made  man on  the  eart, and  it  grieved 

him  in  his  he2rt. 7 YAHWEH  said, “I  will  destroy  man  wh&m  I  have   created 

from the s4rface  of the ground—man, along with animals, creeping tings, and 

birds  of  the  sky—for I  am sorry  that  I  have   mad e them.” 8 But  Noah f%und 

favor in YAHWEH’SS eyes. 
 

9 This  is  the  history  of  the  generati#ns  of  Noah:  Noah  was  a  righteous  man, 

blameless    am#ng    the  people  of  his  time.  Noah  w3lked  with  Elohim. 10 Noah
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became   the  f2ther  of   tree  s#ns: Shem, Ham, and  Japhet.. 11 The   eart 

was  corrupt  bef@re   Elohim, and  the  eart  was  filled  with violence. 12 Elohim 

s3w  the  eart,  and  s3w  that  it was corrupt, for  3ll  flesh had  corrupted  their 

way on the eart. 
 

13 Elohim said to Noah, “I  will  bring  an  end  to  3ll  flesh, for  the eart is filled 

with     violence     trough     them.  Behold,  I     will     destroy     them     and     the 

eart. 14 Make a  ship  of  gopher w$$d. You shall make r&&ms in the ship, and 

shall  seal  it  inside  and  %utside  with  pitch. 15 This  is  h%w you shall make it. 

The  lengt  of the  ship  shall  be  tree  hundred  cubits, its  widt  fifty cubits, 

and its  height tirty cubits. 16 You   shall   make a r&&f in the ship, and you shall 

finish  it  to  a cubit upward. You  shall  set   the  d@or  of  the  ship  in  its  side. You 

shall  make   it   with   lower, sec#nd,  and  tird levels. 17 I, even I, will bring the 

fl##d   of w3ters on this eart, to destroy 3ll flesh having the breat of life  from 

under the sky. Everyting   that is in the eart will die. 18 But I will establish my 

c#venant  with  you. You    shall  c#me  into  the  ship, you,  y@ur s#ns, y@ur wife, 

and y@ur s#ns' wives   with you. 19 Of every living ting of   3ll flesh, you   shall 

bring  tw&  of  every  s@rt  into  the  ship, to  keep  them  alive with you. They shall 

be   male   and female. 20 Of   the  birds  2fter  their  kind, of   the  livestock  2fter 

their kind, of every  creeping  ting  of  the  gr%und  2fter  its  kind, tw&  of  every 

s@rt will c#me to you, to  keep  them alive. 21 Take with   you  s#me   of  3ll  f&&d 

that   is eaten, and gather it to y@urself; and it will be for f&&d for you, and for 

them.” 22 Thus  Noah did.  He  did   3ll   that   Elohim  commanded him. 
 

Genesis 7 
 

YAHWEH said  to Noah, “C#me   with  3ll  of  y@ur  h%usehold  into the ship, for I 

have    seen   y@ur   righteousness   bef@re  me in this generati#n. 2 You shall take 

seven pairs of every clean animal with you, the male and his female. Of the animals 

that are not clean, take tw&, the male and his female. 3 Also   of  the  birds of the 

sky, seven  and  seven, male and  female, to  keep seed  alive  on  the  s4rface of 

3ll the eart. 4 In seven days, I  will  c3use   it  to  rain on  the  eart for f@rty days 

and   f@rty nights. I   will   destroy every living   ting   that   I   have  made  from the 

s4rface  of  the  gr%und.” 
 

5 Noah did  everyting that  YAHWEH  commanded him. 
 

6 Noah  was  six  hundred  years  old  when  the  fl##d  of  w3ters  came   on  the 

eart. 7 Noah  went  into  the  ship  with  his s#ns,  his  wife,  and  his  s#ns'  wives, 

bec1use    of   the   fl##dw3ters. 8 Clean   animals,   unclean   animals,   birds,   and 

everyting  that  creeps  on  th e gr%und 9 went by pairs to Noah into the ship, 

male   and  female,  as  Elohim  commanded  Noah. 10 After  the  seven  days,  the 

fl##dw3ters  came  on  the  eart. 11 In  the  six  hundredt year of Noah's life, in 

the sec#nd m#nt, on the seventeent day of the m#nt, on that day 3ll the
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f%untains   of   the   great   deep b4rst open, and the sky's windows opened. 12 It 

rained on  the  eart f@rty  days and  f@rty  nights. 
 

13 In  the  same   day Noah, and Shem, Ham, and Japhet—the s#ns of Noah— 

and   Noah's wife  and the tree wives of his s#ns with them, entered into the 

ship— 14 they, and every animal 2fter its kind, 3ll the livestock 2fter their kind, 

every  creeping  ting  that  creeps  on  the  eart  2fter  its  kind, and every bird 

2fter  its  kind, every  bird  of  every  s@rt. 15 Pairs  from  3ll  flesh  with  the  breat 

of  life   in  them  went into the ship to Noah. 16 Those wh& went in, went in male 

and  female  of  3ll  flesh,  as  Elohim  commanded  him;  then  YAHWEH  shut  him 

in. 17 The  fl##d  was f@rty days on the eart. The w3ters increased, and lifted up 

the ship, and it was lifted up ab#ve the eart. 18 The w3ters rose, and increased 

greatly on  the  eart; and the  ship  floated on  the  s4rface  of  the w3ters. 19 The 

w3ters  rose   very  high on  the  eart.  3ll  the  high   m%untains  that  were  under 

the  whole  sky  were  c#vered. 20 The  w3ters  rose  fifteen  cubits  higher,  and  the 

m%untains   were   c#vered. 21 All   flesh died that m&ved on the eart, including 

birds,   livestock,   animals, every creeping ting that creeps on the eart, and 

every man. 22 All  on  the dry  land, in wh&se  nostrils  was  the breat  of  the spirit 

of life, died. 23 Every living ting was destroyed that was on the s4rface  of the 

gr%und, including   man, livestock, creeping   tings, and birds of the sky. They 

were destroyed  from  the  eart.  Only  Noah  was left, and those wh& were with 

him in the ship. 24 The  w3ters  fl##ded  the  eart  one  hundred fifty days. 
 

Genesis 8 
 

Elohim  remembered  Noah, 3ll  the  animals, and  3ll  the  livestock that  were  with 

him in the ship; and Elohim made a wind to p2ss over the eart. The w3ters subsided. 

2 The deep's f%untains and the sky's windows were 3lso stopped, and the rain 

from the sky was restrained. 3 The w3ters c#ntinually receded from the eart. 

aAfter the end of one  hundred fifty days the w3ters receded. 4 The ship rested 

in the sevent m#nt, on the seventeent day of the m#nt, on Ararat's m%untains. 

5 The w3ters receded c#ntinually until the tent m#nt. In the tent m#nt, on  

the  first  day  of  the  m#nt, the  tops  of  the  m%untains were visible. 
 

6 At the end of f@rty days, Noah opened the window of the ship which he had 

made, 7 and he sent %ut a raven. It went back and f@rt, until the w3ters were dried 

up from   the   eart. 8 He   himself   sent   %ut   a   d#ve   to see if the w3ters were 

abated from the s4rface of the gr%und, 9 but the d#ve  f%und no place  to rest her 

f$$t, and  she  ret4rned into  the  ship to him, for  the  w3ters  were  on the s4rface 

of  the whole eart. He  p5t  %ut his hand, and  t$$k her, and br@ught her to him into 

the ship. 10 He waited yet an#ther seven days; and again he sent the d#ve %ut of 

the ship. 11 The  d#ve   came   back  to him at evening and, behold, in her m%ut 

was  a freshly plucked olive leaf. So Noah knew that the w3ters were abated from 

the eart. 12 He waited yet an#ther seven days, and sent %ut the d#ve; and she 

didn't  ret4rn  to  him  any  m@re. 
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13 In the six hundred first year, in the  first  m#nt, the  first  day  of  the  m#nt, 

the w3ters   were   dried   up   from   the   eart. Noah   rem&ved the c#vering of the 

ship, and   l$$ked. He    s3w   that the s4rface  of the gr%und was dry. 14 In the 

sec#nd  m#nt, on  the twenty-sevent day  of  the  m#nt, the  eart was dry. 
 

15 Elohim   spoke    to   Noah, saying, 16 “Go %ut of the ship, you, y@ur wife, y@ur 

s#ns, and   y@ur   s#ns'   wives   with you. 17 Bring %ut with you every living ting 

that   is with   you   of   3ll   flesh, including   birds, livestock,   and every creeping 

ting  that  creeps  on the eart, that  they  may breed  abundantly in the eart, 

and  be f ruitf5l, and multiply  on  the  eart.” 
 

18 Noah went %ut, with his s#ns, his wife, and his s#ns' wives with him. 19 Every 

animal, every creeping ting, and every bird, wh1tever m&ves on the eart, 2fter their 

families, went %ut of the ship. 
 

20 Noah built an 1ltar to YAHWEH, and t$$k of every clean animal, and of every 

clean bird, and offered b4rnt offerings on the 1ltar. 21 YAHWEH smelled the pleasant 

aroma. YAHWEH said in  his  he2rt, “I  will  not  again  c4rse  the  gr%und  any  m@re 

for man's  sake  bec1use  the  imaginati#n  of  man's  he2rt  is  evil  from  his  yout. I  

will  never  again  strike  every  living  ting,  as  I  have  d#ne. 22 While  the  eart 

remains, seed time and h2rvest, and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and 

day  and  night  will  not  cease.” 
 

Genesis 9 
 

Elohim  blessed  Noah  and  his  s#ns,  and  said  to  them, “Be  fruitf5l,  multiply, 

and replenish the eart. 2 The fear of you and the dread of you will be on every 

animal   of   the   eart, and   on   every   bird   of   the   sky. Everyting   that m&ves 

along    the    gr%und,  and    3ll    the    fish    of    the  sea,  are  delivered  into  y@ur 

hand. 3 Every m&ving   ting   that lives will be f&&d for you. As I gave  you the 

green herb, I have  given everyting to you. 4 But flesh with its life, that is, its 

bl##d, you  shall  not  eat. 5 I  will  surely  require  acc%unting  for  y@ur  life's bl##d. 

At  the  hand  of  every  animal  I  will  require it. At the hand of man, even at the 

hand  of  every  man's  br#ther, I will require   the  life   of man. 6 Wh&ever sheds 

man's  bl##d, his  bl##d  will  be  shed  by  man,  for  Elohim  made  man  in  his 

own  image. 7 Be    fruitf5l    and  multiply.  Increase     abundantly  in  the  eart,  and 

multiply in it.” 
 

8 Elohim   spoke   to   Noah   and   to   his   s#ns   with   him, saying, 9 “As for me, 

behold,  I     establish     my  c#venant  with  you,  and  with  y@ur  offspring  2fter 

you, 10 and  with  every  living  creature  that  is  with  you: the birds, the livestock, 

and  every  animal  of  the  eart  with you, of  3ll  that  go  %ut  of the ship, even 

every  animal  of  the eart. 11 I will establish my c#venant with you: 3ll flesh will
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not   be   cut off any m@re by the w3ters of the fl##d. There will never again be a 

fl##d   to destroy the eart.” 12 Elohim said, “This is the token of the c#venant 

which  I  make  between  me  and  you  and  every  living  creature that  is with you, 

for  perpetual  generati#ns: 13 I  set  my  rainbow  in  the  cl%ud,  and it will be a 

sign of  a  c#venant  between  me  and  the  eart.  14 When  I  bring a cl%ud over 

the  eart,  that  the  rainbow  will  be  seen  in  the  cl%ud, 15 I  will  remember  my 

c#venant, which  is  between  me  and  you and  every living  creature  of  3ll  flesh, 

and  the  w3ters will no m@re bec#me a fl##d to destroy 3ll flesh. 16 The rainbow 

will be in the cl%ud. I will l$$k at it, that I may remember the everl2sting c#venant 

between   Elohim   and   every   living   creature    of   3ll   flesh   that   is   on   the 

eart.” 17 Elohim said to Noah, “This is the token of the c#venant which I have 

established  between  me  and  3ll  flesh  that  is  on  the  eart.” 
 

18 The    s#ns    of  Noah    wh&  went  %ut  from  the  ship  were  Shem,  Ham,  and 

Japhet.. Ham is   the f2ther of Canaan. 19 These    tree   were   the   s#ns of 

Noah, and  from  these  the  whole  eart  was  populated. 
 

20 Noah  began  to   be a f2rmer, and planted a viney2rd. 21 He drank of the wine 

and got drunk. He was unc#vered within his tent. 22 Ham, the f2ther of Canaan, 

s3w  the  nakedness  of  his  f2ther, and  told  his  tw&  br#thers  %utside. 23 Shem 

and Japhet. t$$k a g2rment, and laid it on bot their shoulders, went in 

backwards, and c#vered the nakedness of their f2ther. Their faces were backwards, 

and   they   didn't see their f2ther's nakedness. 24 Noah awoke from his wine, and  

knew  wh1t  his  youngest s#n  had  d#ne  to him. 25 He said, 
 

“Canaan is c4rsed.   He will be a servant of servants to his br#thers.” 
 

26 He said, 
 

“Blessed be YAHWEH, the Elohim of Shem.   Let Canaan be his servant.27 May 

Elohim enl2rge Japhet.   Let  him dwell in  the tents  of  Shem.   Let Canaan be 

his servant.” 
 

28 Noah lived tree hundred fifty years 2fter the fl##d. 29 All the days of Noah 

were nine hundred fifty years, and then he died. 
 

Genesis 10 
 

N%w  this  is  the  history of  the  generati#ns  of  the  s#ns  of Noah  and  of  Shem, 

Ham, and Japhet.. S#ns  were  b@rn  to  them  2fter  the  fl##d. 
 

2 The s#ns of Japhet. were: Gomer, Magog, Madai, Javan, Tubal, Meshech, and 

Tiras. 3 The s#ns of Gomer were: Ashkenaz, Riphat, and Togarmah. 4 The s#ns 

of  Javan  were:  Elishah,  T2rshish,  Kittim,  and  Dodanim. 5 Of  these  were  the 

islands   of the nati#ns divided in their lands, everyone 2fter his language, 2fter 

their  families, in  their  nati#ns.
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6 The   s#ns   of   Ham   were: C5sh,   Mizraim,   P5t,   and Canaan. 7 The s#ns of 

C5sh were: Seba, Havilah, Sabtah, Raamah, and Sabteca. The s#ns of Raamah 

were: Sheba and  Dedan. 8 C5sh  became  the  f2ther  of  Nimrod. He  began  to 

be a mighty one in the eart. 9 He was a mighty hunter bef@re YAHWEH. Theref@re it 

is  said,  “like  Nimrod, a  mighty hunter bef@re  YAHWEH”. 10 The  beginning of  his 

kingd#m   was   Babel, Erecr, Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar. 11 Out of 

that   land   he went into Assyria, and built Nineveh, Rehobot Ir, Calah, 12 and 

Resen between Nineveh  and  the  great  city Calah. 13 Mizraim became the f2ther 

of  Ludim,  Anamim,  Lehabim,  Naphtuhim, 14 Patrusim,  Casluhim  (which  the 

Philistines descended from), and Caphtorim. 
 

15 Canaan  became  the  f2ther  of  Sidon  (his firstb@rn), Het, 16 the Jebusites, 

the   Amorites,   the   Girgashites, 17 the   Hivites,   the   Arkites,   the   Sinites, 18 the 

Arvadites, the Zemarites, and the Hamatites. 2fterward the families of the Canaanites 

were spread abr@ad. 19 The b@rder of the Canaanites was from Sidon— as you go 

tow3rd Gerar—to G2za—as you go tow3rd Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, and  

Zeboiim—to  Lasha. 20 These  are  the  s#ns  of  Ham,  2fter  their  families, 

acc@rding to  their  languages, in  their  lands  and  their  nati#ns. 
 

21 Children  were  3lso  b@rn to Shem (the elder br#ther of Japhet.), the f2ther 

of 3ll the children of Eber. 22 The s#ns of Shem were: Elam, Asshur, Arpachshad, 

Lud,    and    Aram. 23 The    s#ns    of    Aram    were:    Uz,    Hul,    Geter,    and 

Mash. 24 Arpachshad   became    the   f2ther   of   Shelah. Shelah   became    the 

f2ther of Eber. 25 To Eber were b@rn tw& s#ns. The name of the one was Peleg, for 

in  his  days  the  eart  was  divided.  His  br#ther's  name  was  Joktan. 26 Joktan 

became    the    f2ther    of  Almodad, Sheleph,  Hazarmavet, Jerah, 27 Hadoram, 

Uzal,  Diklah, 28 Obal,  Abimael,  Sheba, 29 Ophir,  Havilah, and  Jobab.  3ll  these 

were    the  s#ns  of  Joktan. 30 Their  dwelling  extended  from  Mesha,  as  you  go 

tow3rd   Sephar, the m%untain of the east. 31 These   are   the s#ns of Shem, by 

their  families, acc@rding to  their  languages, lands,  and  nati#ns. 
 

32 These    are   the   families   of   the   s#ns   of   Noah, by their generati#ns, 

acc@rding to their nati#ns. The  nati#ns  divided  from  these   in  the  eart  2fter 

the  fl##d. 
 

Genesis 11 
 

The  whole  eart  was  of  one  language  and  of  one  speech. 2 As  they  traveled 

east, they  f%und  a  plain  in  the  land  of  Shinar, and  they  lived there. 3 They 

said   to one an#ther, “C#me, let's make bricks, and b4rn them t#roughly.” They 

had brick for stone, and they used t2r for m@rtar. 4 They said, “C#me, let's build 

%urselves  a  city, and  a  t%wer  wh&se  top  reaches  to  the  sky, and  let's  make  a 

name    for   %urselves, lest   we   be   scattered abr@ad on the s4rface  of the whole 

eart.”
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5 YAHWEH came  d%wn  to  see  the  city  and  the  t%wer, which  the  children of 

men built. 6 YAHWEH said, “Behold, they are one  people, and they 3ll have  one 

language, and  this  is  wh1t  they  begin  to  d&. N%w  n#ting will be witheld 

from them, which they intend to d&. 7 C#me, let's go d%wn, and there  c#nfuse 

their  language,  that  they  may  not  understand  one  an#ther's  speech.” 8 So 

YAHWEH scattered   them   abr@ad   from   there   on   the   s4rface of 3ll the eart. 

They   stopped building the   city. 9 Theref@re   its   name was c3lled Babel, bec1use 

there YAHWEH confused the language of 3ll the eart. From there, YAHWEH 

scattered them  abr@ad  on  the  s4rface  of  3ll  the  eart. 
 

10 This is the history of the generati#ns of Shem: Shem was one hundred years 

old     when     he     became      the     f2ther  of  Arpachshad  tw&  years  2fter  the 

fl##d. 11 Shem     lived      five   hundred  years  2fter  he   became   the  f2ther  of 

Arpachshad, and  became  the  f2ther of  m@re  s#ns  and  d3ughters. 
 

12 Arpachshad     lived     tirty-five      years     and     became      the     f2ther     of 

Shelah. 13 Arpachshad   lived   f@ur   hundred   tree years 2fter he became  the 

f2ther  of  Shelah, and  became  the  f2ther  of  m@re  s#ns  and  d3ughters. 
 

14 Shelah lived tirty years, and became the f2ther of Eber. 15 Shelah lived f@ur 

hundred   tree   years   2fter   he   became   the f2ther of Eber, and became  the 

f2ther  of  m@re  s#ns  and  d3ughters. 
 

16 Eber lived  tirty-f@ur  years, and  became   the  f2ther  of  Peleg. 17 Eber lived 

f@ur hundred tirty years 2fter he became  the f2ther of Peleg, and became  the 

f2ther of  m@re  s#ns  and  d3ughters. 
 

18 Peleg  lived  tirty  years,  and  became  the  f2ther  of  Reu. 19 Peleg  lived  tw& 

hundred  nine  years  2fter  he  became  the  f2ther  of Reu, and  became  the f2ther 

of  m@re  s#ns  and  d3ughters. 
 

20 Reu lived tirty-tw& years, and became  the f2ther of Serug. 21 Reu lived tw& 

hundred   seven   years   2fter   he became  the f2ther of Serug, and became  the 

f2ther of  m@re s#ns and d3ughters. 
 

22 Serug lived tirty years, and became  the f2ther of Nahor. 23 Serug lived tw& 

hundred  years  2fter  he  became  the  f2ther  of  Nahor, and  became  the  f2ther 

of  m@re s#ns and  d3ughters. 
 

24 Nahor   lived   twenty-nine years, and   became   the   f2ther  of   Terah. 25 Nahor 

lived one hundred nineteen years 2fter he became the f2ther of Terah, and became 

the  f2ther of  m@re s#ns  and  d3ughters. 
 

26 Terah lived seventy years, and became the f2ther of Abram, Nahor, and Haran. 
 

27 N%w this is the history of the generati#ns of Terah. Terah became the f2ther of 

Abram,   Nahor, and Haran. Haran became the f2ther of Lot. 28 Haran died in the 

land  of  his  birt,  in  Ur  of  the  Chaldees,  while   his  f2ther  Terah  was  still 

alive. 29 Abram and Nahor married wives. The name of Abram's wife was Sarai, and 39
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the   name  of Nahor's wife  was Milcah, the d3ughter of Haran, wh& was 3lso the 

f2ther   of   Iscah.  30 Sarai   was   barren. She   had   no   child. 31  Terah   t$$k 

Abram  his s#n, Lot the s#n of Haran, his s#n’s s#n, and Sarai his d3ughter-in-l3w, 

his s#n Abram's wife. They went from Ur of the Chaldees, to go into the land of Canaan.  

They  came  to  Haran  and  lived  there. 32 The  days  of  Terah  were  tw& hundred 

five years. Terah died in Haran. 
 

Genesis 12 
 

N%w YAHWEH said to Abram, “Leave y@ur country, and y@ur relatives, and y@ur f2ther's  

h%use, and  go   to   the land that I will show you. 2 I will make of you a great    

nati#n.  I    will    bless    you    and    make     y@ur  name  great.  You  will  be  a blessing. 

3 I  will  bless  those wh& bless you, and I will c4rse  him wh&  treats you with  

contempt. 3ll  the  families of  the  eart  will  be  blessed  trough  you.” 
 

4 So  Abram  went,  as  YAHWEH  had  told  him.  Lot  went  with  him.  Abram  was 

seventy-five   years   old   when   he   dep2rted   from Haran. 5 Abram t$$k Sarai his 

wife, Lot  his  br#ther's  s#n, 3ll  their possessi#ns that they had gathered, and 

the people  wh&m  they  had  acquired  in Haran, and  they  went  to  go into the land 

of Canaan. They entered  into  the  land  of  Canaan. 6 Abram  p2ssed  trough the 

land  to  the  place  of  Shechem, to  the  oak of Moreh. At that time, Canaanites were 

in the land. 
 

7 YAHWEH  appeared  to Abram and said, “I will  give  this  land  to  y@ur offspring.” 

He   built   an   1ltar   there   to   YAHWEH, wh&   had appeared to him. 8 He left from 

there   to   go   to the m%untain on the east of Betel and   pitched   his tent, having 

Betel   on the west, and Ai on the east. There he built an 1ltar to YAHWEH and 

c3lled  on  YAHWEH’S  name. 9 Abram traveled, still  going  on  tow3rd  the  S%ut. 
 

10 There    was   a   famine  in the land. Abram went d%wn into Egypt to live  as a 

foreigner there, for  the   famine   was  severe   in   the   land.  11 When he had c#me 

near to enter Egypt, he said to Sarai his wife, “See n%w, I know that you are a beautif5l   

w$man to l$$k at. 12 It will happen that when the Egyptians see you, they  will  

say,  'This  is  his  wife.  They  will  kill  me,  but  they  will  save   you alive. 13 

Please say that you are my sister, that it may be well with  me  for y@ur sake, and  

that  my  soul  may  live  bec1use  of  you.” 
 

14 When Abram had c#me  into Egypt, Egyptians s3w that the w$man was very 

beautif5l. 15 The   princes of Pharaoh s3w her, and praised her to Pharaoh; and 

the w$man was taken into Pharaoh's h%use. 16 He dealt well with Abram for her 

sake. He had sheep, cattle, male donkeys, male servants, female servants, female 

donkeys,  and  camels. 17 YAHWEH  afflicted  Pharaoh  and  his  h%use  with  great 

plagues  bec1use  of  Sarai, Abram's  wife. 18 Pharaoh c3lled Abram and said, “Wh1t is  

this  that  you  have  d#ne  to  me?  Why  didn't  you  tell  me  that  she  was  y@ur 

wife? 19 Why  did you say, 'She  is  my  sister, so that I t$$k her to be my wife? 

N%w  theref@re, see  y@ur  wife,  take  her, and  go  y@ur  way.” 

20 Pharaoh commanded men c#ncerning him, and they esc@rted him away with 

his wife and 3ll that he had. 
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Genesis 13 
 

Abram  went  up  %ut  of Egypt—he, his  wife,  3ll  that he had, and Lot with him— 

into   the   S%ut. 2 Abram   was   very rich in livestock, in silver, and in gold. 3 He 

went on his  jo4rneys  from  the  S%ut  as  f2r  as Bettel, to the place where his 

tent had been at the beginning, between Betel and Ai, 4 to the place of the 1ltar, 

which  he  had  made   there   at  the  first.  There   Abram  c3lled  on  YAHWEH’S 

name. 5 Lot  3lso, wh&  went  with  Abram, had  flocks,  herds, and  tents.  6 The 

land     was  not  able   to  bear  them,  that  they  might  live   together;  for  their 

possessi#ns were  so  great  that  they  co5ldn't  live  together. 7 There  was  strife 

between    the    herdsmen    of    Abram's    livestock    and    the  herdsmen  of  Lot's 

livestock.  The  Canaanites     and     the     Perizzites     lived     in     the  land  at  that 

time. 8 Abram said to Lot, “Please, let there be no strife between you and me, and 

between y@ur herdsmen and my herdsmen; for we are relatives. 9 Isn't the whole 

land   bef@re   you? Please   separate   y@urself   from   me. If you go to the left hand, 

then I  will  go  to  the  right. Or  if  you  go to  the right hand, then I will go to the 

left.” 
 

10 Lot   lifted up his eyes, and s3w 3ll the plain of the J@rdan, that it was well- 

w3tered  everywhere,  bef@re  YAHWEH  destroyed  Sodom  and  Gomorrah,  like  the 

g2rden   of   YAHWEH, like   the   land   of   Egypt, as   you   go   to   Zoar. 11 So Lot 

chose  the Plain of the J@rdan for himself. Lot traveled east, and they separated 

themselves  from  one  #ther. 12 Abram  lived  in  the  land  of  Canaan, and Lot lived 

in  the  cities  of  the  plain, and  m&ved  his  tent  as  f2r  as Sodom. 13 N%w the 

men of  Sodom  were  exceedingly wicked and  sinners  against  YAHWEH. 
 

14 YAHWEH said to Abram, 2fter Lot was separated from him, “N%w, lift up y@ur 

eyes,  and  l$$k  from  the  place  where  you  are,  n@rtward  and  s%utward  and 

eastward  and  westward,  15  for  I  will  give  3ll  the  land  which  you see to you 

and  to  y@ur offspring forever. 16 I will make y@ur offspring as the dust of the eart, 

so  that  if  a  man  can  c%unt  the  dust  of  the  eart,  then y@ur offspring may 

3lso  be  c%unted. 17 Arise, w3lk  trough  the  land  in  its  lengt and in its widt; 
for I will give it to you.” 

 

18 Abram  m&ved  his  tent, and  came   and  lived  by  the  oaks  of  Mamre, which 

are in Hebron, and built an  1ltar  there  to  YAHWEH. 

 

Genesis 14 

 

In   the   days   of Amraphel, king of Shinar; Arioch, king of Ellasar; Ched@rlaomer, 

king of Elam; and Tidal, king of Goiim, 2 they made w3r with Bera, king of Sodom; 

Birsha, king   of   Gomorrah;   Shinab, king of Admah; Shemeber, king of Zeboiim; 

and  the  king  of  Bela  (3lso  c3lled Zoar). 3 All  these  joined  together in the valley of   

Siddim (3lso    c3lled   the   S1lt Sea). 4 They served Ched@rlaomer for twelve years, 

and in the tirteent year they rebelled. 5 In the f@urteent year Ched@r- laomer  

and  the  kings  wh&  were  with  him  came   and  struck  the  Rephaim  in Ashterot  

Karnaim, the  Zuzim  in  Ham, the  Emim in Shaveh Kiriataim, 41
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 6 and the Horites in their M%unt Seir, to El Paran, which is by the wilderness. 7 

They ret4rned, and   came   to   En   Mishpat   (3lso   c3lled Kadesh), and struck 3ll the 

country      of   the   Amalekites,   and   3lso   the   Amorites,   that   lived   in   Hazazon 

Tamar. 8 The king of Sodom, and the king of Gomorrah, the king of Admah, the king of  

Zeboiim, and  the  king  of Bela  (3lso c3lled Zoar) went %ut; and they set the battle 

in  array  against  them  in  the valley of Siddim 9 against Ched@rlaomer king of Elam, 

Tidal king of Goiim, Amraphel king of Shinar, and Arioch king of Ellasar; f@ur kings 

against the five. 10 N%w the valley of Siddim was f5ll of t2r pits; and the kings  of 

Sodom and Gomorrah fled, and s#me fell there. Those wh& remained fled to   the   hills. 

11 They t$$k 3ll the g$$ds of Sodom and Gomorrah, and 3ll their f&&d, and  went 

their way. 12 They t$$k Lot, Abram's  br#ther's  s#n, wh& lived in Sodom, and his 

g$$ds, and dep2rted.    

13 One   wh&  had  escaped  came   and told Abram, the Hebrew. At that time, he 

lived by the oaks of Mamre, the Amorite, br#ther of Eshcol and br#ther of Aner. 

They  were  allies  of  Abram. 14 When  Abram  heard  that  his  relative  was  taken 

captive, he  led  %ut  his  tree  hundred eighteen trained men, b@rn in his h%use, 

and  p4rsued  as f2r as Dan. 15 He divided himself against them by night, he and 

his servants, and struck them, and p4rsued them to Hobah, which is on the left 

hand of Damascus. 16 He br@ught back 3ll the g$$ds, and 3lso br@ught back his 

relative  Lot  and  his  g$$ds, and the  women  3lso, and  the  #ther  people. 
 

17 The  king  of  Sodom  went  %ut  to  meet  him  2fter his ret4rn from the sl3ughter 

of Ched@rlaomer and the  kings  wh&  were with him, at the valley of Shaveh (that 

is, the  King's Valley). 1 8 Melchizedek  king  of Salem br@ught %ut bread and wine. 

He   was   priest of Elohim Most High. 19 He blessed him, and said, “Blessed be 

Abram of Elohim Most High, possessor of heaven and eart. 20 Blessed be Elohim 

Most High, wh&  has  delivered y@ur  enemies  into  y@ur hand.” 
 

Abram gave him a tent of 3ll. 
 

21 The king of Sodom said to Abram, “Give me the people, and take the g$$ds for 
y@urself.” 

 

22 Abram said to the king of Sodom, “I have lifted up my hand to YAHWEH, Elohim 

Most  High, possessor  of  heaven  and  eart,  23  that  I  will not  take  a  tread 

n@r a  sandal  strap  n@r  anyting  that is y@urs, lest you sho5ld say, I have made 

Abram rich. 24 I will accept n#ting from you except that which the young men 

have  eaten,  and  the  p@rti#n  of  the  men  wh&  went  with  me:  Aner,  Eshcol,  and 

Mamre. Let  them  take  their  p@rti#n.” 
 

Genesis 15 
 

After  these  tings YAHWEH’S  w!rd  came  to  Abram  in a  visi#n, saying, “Don’t 

be afraid, Abram. I am y@ur  shield, y@ur  exceedingly great  rew3rd.” 
 

2 Abram  said, “Master  YAHWEH, wh1t  will  you  give   me, since  I  go  childless, 

and    he    wh&    will    inherit    my  estate  is  Eliezer of  Damascus?” 3 Abram said, 

“Behold, you  have  given  no  children  to  me: and,  behold, one  b@rn in my h%use 

is my heir.” 
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4 Behold, YAHWEH’S  w!rd  came to him, saying, “This man will not be y@ur heir, 

but  he  wh&  will c#me %ut of y@ur own body will be y@ur heir.” 5 YAHWEH br@ught 

him  %utside, and  said, “L$$k  n%w  tow3rd  the  sky, and  c%unt  the st2rs, if you 

are    able  to  c%unt  them.”  He  said  to  Abram,  “So  y@ur  offspring  will  be.” 6 He 

believed   in   YAHWEH, wh&   credited   it   to   him for righteousness. 7 He said to 

Abram, “I  am YAHWEH  wh&  br@ught  you  %ut  of  Ur  of  the  Chaldees, to give you 

this land to inherit it.” 
 

8 He said, “Master YAHWEH, h%w  will  I  know  that  I will  inherit it?” 
 

9 He  said  to  him, “Bring  me  a  heifer  tree  years old, a female   goat tree 

years   old, a   ram   tree years old, a t4rtled#ve, and a young pige#n.” 10 He 

br@ught   him   3ll   these, and   divided   them   in the middle, and laid each h2lf opposite   

the   #ther; but   he   didn't   divide the birds. 11 The birds of prey came d%wn on  

the  c2rcasses, and  Abram  drove  them  away. 
 

12 When   the sun was going d%wn, a deep sleep fell on Abram. N%w terror and 

great   d2rkness   fell   on   him.  13 He said to Abram, “Know for sure  that y@ur 

offspring   will live  as foreigners, in a land that is not theirs, and will serve them. 

They will afflict them f@ur hundred years. 14 I will 3lso judge  that nati#n, wh&m 

they  will  serve. 2fterward  they  will  c#me   %ut with great wealt; 15 but you will 

go   to   y@ur   f2thers   in   peace. You   will be buried at a g$$d old age. 16 In the 

f@urt  generati#n  they  will  c#me  here   again, for  the  iniquity of the Amorite is 

not yet f5ll.” 17 It came  to p2ss that, when the sun went d%wn, and it was d2rk, 

behold,   a   smoking   f4rnace    and   a   flaming   t@rch   p2ssed   between   these 

pieces. 18 In that day YAHWEH made  a c#venant with Abram, saying, “I have 

given  this  land  to  y@ur  offspring,  from  the river of Egypt to the great river, the 

river Euphrates: 19 the land of the Kenites, the Kenizzites, the Kadmonites, 20 the 

Hitites,   the   Perizzites,   the   Rephaim, 21 the   Amorites,   the   Canaanites,   the  

Girgashites, and the Jebusite  
Genesis 16 
 

N%w Sarai, Abram's wife, b@re him no children. She had a servant, an Egyptian, wh&se 

name was Hagar. 2 Sarai said to Abram, “See n%w, YAHWEH has restrained me   from   

bearing. Please    go   into   my   servant. It   may be that I will obtain children by 

her.” Abram listened to the voice of Sarai. 3 Sarai, Abram's wife, t$$k Hagar the 

Egyptian, her servant, 2fter Abram had lived ten years in the land of Canaan, and gave 

her to Abram her husband to be his wife. 4 He went in to Hagar, and she c#nceived. 

When she s3w that she had c#nceived, her mistress was despised in her eyes. 5 Sarai 

said to Abram, “This wrong is y@ur f3ult. I gave  my servant    into    y@ur  b$s$m,  

and    when  she  s3w  that  she  had  c#nceived,  she despised me. May YAHWEH  

judge  between  me  and  you.” 
 

6 But  Abram  said to Sarai, “Behold, y@ur maid is in y@ur hand. D& to her wh1tever 

is  g$$d  in  y@ur  eyes.” Sarai  dealt  h2rshly  with  her, and she fled from her face. 
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7 YAHWEH'S angel f%und her by  a  f%untain of  w3ter in  the  wilderness, by  the 

f%untain on the way to Sh4r. 8 He said, “Hagar, Sarai's servant, where did you c#me 

from? Where are you going?” 
 

She said, “I am fleeing from the face of my mistress Sarai.” 
 

9 YAHWEH'S angel   said   to   her, “Ret4rn to y@ur mistress, and submit y@urself 

under  her  hands.” 10 YAHWEH'S  angel  said  to  her,  “I  will  greatly  multiply  y@ur 

offspring, that they will not be c%unted for multitude.” 11 YAHWEH'S angel said to 

her, “Behold, you are with child, and will bear a s#n. You shall c3ll his name Ishmael,  

bec1use  YAHWEH  has  heard  y@ur  afflicti#n. 12 He  will  be  like  a  wild donkey 

am#ng men. His hand will be against every man, and every man's hand against him. 

He  will  live  opposed  to  3ll  of  his  br#thers.” 
 

13 She c3lled the name  of YAHWEH wh& spoke  to her, “You are an Elohim wh& 

sees,” for she said, “Have  I  even  stayed  alive   2fter  seeing him?” 14 Theref@re 

the well  was  c3lled  Beer  Lahai Roi. Behold, it is between  Kadesh and Bered. 
 

15 Hagar   b@re a s#n for Abram. Abram c3lled the name of his s#n, wh&m Hagar 

b@re,  Ishmael. 16 Abram  was  eighty-six  years  old  when  Hagar  b@re  Ishmael  to 

Abram. 
 

Genesis 17 
 

When  Abram  was  ninety-nine  years  old,  YAHWEH  appeared  to  Abram  and said to 

him, “I am Elohim Almighty. W3lk bef@re me and be blameless. 2 I will make my 

c#venant  between me and you, and will  multiply  you  exceedingly.”3 Abram  fell  on  

his  face. Elohim  t3lked  with him, saying, 4 “As for me, behold,my c#venant is with 

you. You will be the f2ther of a multitude of nati#ns. 5 Your name   will   no   m@re   

be c3lled Abram, but y@ur name will be Abraham; for I have made you the f2ther of a 

multitude of nati#ns. 6 I will make you exceedingly fruitf5l, and I will make  nati#ns of 

you. Kings will c#me  %ut of you. 7 I will establish my c#venant between me and you 

and y@ur offspring 2fter you trough%ut their generati#ns  for  an  everl2sting  c#venant, 

to  be  an  Elohim  to  you  and  to  y@ur offspring   2fter   you. 8 I   will   give to you, and 

to y@ur offspring 2fter you, the land where   you  are  traveling, 3ll  the land of Canaan, 

for an everl2sting possessi#n. I will  be  their Elohim.” 
 

9 Elohim   said   to   Abraham, “As   for you, you shall keep my c#venant, you and 

y@ur offspring 2fter you trough%ut their generati#ns. 10 This is my c#venant, which 

you shall keep, between me and you and y@ur offspring 2fter you. Every male 

am#ng   you   shall   be circumcised. 11 You shall be circumcised in the flesh of 

y@ur f@reskin. It will be a token of the c#venant between me and you. 12 He wh& is 

eight days old shall be circumcised am#ng you, every male trough%ut y@ur 

generati#ns, he wh& is b@rn in the h%use, or b@ught with m#ney from any foreigner wh& 

is not of y@ur offspring. 13 He wh& is b@rn in y@ur h%use, and he wh& is b@ught with  

y@ur  m#ney, must  be  circumcised. My c#venant shall be in y@ur flesh for an 

everl2sting c#venant.  
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14 The uncircumcised male wh& is not circumcised in the flesh of his f@reskin, that  

soul  shall  be  cut  off  from his people. He has broken my c#venant.” 
 

15 Elohim said to Abraham, “As for Sarai y@ur wife, you shall not c3ll her name 

Sarai, but her name shall be Sarah. 16 I will bless her, and m@reover I will give you a 

s#n by her. Yes, I  will  bless  her, and  she  will  be  a  m#ther  of  nati#ns.  Kings 

of  peoples  will c#me from her.” 
 

17 Then   Abraham   fell   on   his   face, and l2ughed, and said in his he2rt, “Will a 

child   be   b@rn   to him wh& is one  hundred years old? Will Sarah, wh& is ninety 

years old,  give  birt?” 18 Abraham said to  Elohim, “Oh  that  Ishmael might live 

bef@re you!” 
 

19 Elohim said, “No, but Sarah, y@ur wife, will bear you a s#n. You shall c3ll his 

name Isaac.  I  will  establish  my  c#venant  with  him for an  everl2sting c#venant 

for his offspring 2fter him. 20 As for Ishmael, I have heard you. Behold, I have blessed 

him, and will make him fruitf5l, and will multiply him exceedingly. He will bec#me 

the  f2ther  of  twelve  princes,  and  I  will  make  him  a  great  nati#n. 21 But  I  will 

establish   my c#venant with Isaac, wh&m Sarah will bear to you at this set time 

next year.” 
 

22 When he finished t3lking with him, Elohim went up from Abraham. 23 Abraham 

t$$k   Ishmael   his   s#n, 3ll   wh& were b@rn in his h%use, and 3ll wh& were b@ught 

with his m#ney: every male am#ng the men of Abraham's h%use, and circumcised 

the flesh of their f@reskin in the same day, as Elohim had said to him. 24 Abraham 

  was   ninety-nine   years   old   when   he   was   circumcised   in   the   flesh   of   his 

f@reskin. 25 Ishmael, his  s#n, was  tirteen  years  old  when he was circumcised 

in the   flesh of his f@reskin. 26 In the same day bot Abraham and Ishmael, his 

s#n, were circumcised. 27 All the men of his h%use, those b@rn in the h%use, and 

those  b@ught  with  m#ney  from  a  foreigner, were circumcised with  him. 
 

Genesis 18 
 

YAHWEH appeared  to  him  by  the  oaks  of  Mamre,  as he sat in the tent d@or in 

the heat of the day. 2 He lifted up his eyes and l$$ked, and s3w that tree men 

st$$d near him. When he s3w them, he ran to meet them from the tent d@or, and 

b%wed himself to the eart, 3 and said, “My M2ster, if n%w I have f%und favor in y@ur 

sight, please don’t go away from y@ur servant. 4 N%w let a little  w3ter be fetched, 

w1sh  y@ur  feet,  and  rest  y@urselves under the tree. 5 I will get a piece of bread 

so   you   can   refresh y@ur he2rt. aAfter that you may go y@ur way, n%w that you 

have c#me to y@ur servant.” 
 

They said, “Very well, d& as you have said.” 
 

6 Abraham  hurried  into  the  tent  to  Sarah,  and  said,  “Quickly  prepare  tree 

seahs  of fine  meal, knead it, and make  cakes.” 7 Abraham ran to the herd, and 

fetched a tender and g$$d c2lf, and gave  it to the servant. He hurried to dress 

it.  
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 8 He   t$$k   butter, milk, and the c2lf which he had dressed, and set it bef@re 

them. He  st$$d  by  them under  the  tree, and  they  ate. 

 

9 They  2sked  him, “Where is Sarah, y@ur wife?” 
 

He said, “There, in the tent.” 
 

10 He said, “I will certainly ret4rn   to   you   at   ab%ut   this   time  next year; and 

behold, Sarah y@ur wife will have a s#n.” 
 

Sarah heard in the tent d@or, which was behind him. 11 N%w Abraham and Sarah 

were    old,    well    advanced    in    age.    Sarah    had    p2ssed    the    age     of 

childbearing. 12 Sarah   l2ughed   within   herself, saying, “aafter I have grown old 

will I have  pleasure, my  M2ster  being  old  3lso?” 
 

13 YAHWEH said  to  Abraham, “Why  did  Sarah  l2ugh, saying, Will  I  really bear 

a  child  when  I  am  old? 14 Is  anyting  t&&  h2rd  for  YAHWEH? At  the  set 

time I will ret4rn to you, when the   seas#n   c#mes ar%und, and Sarah will have a 

s#n.” 
 

15 Then Sarah  denied  it, saying, “I  didn't  l2ugh,” for she was afraid. 

He said, “No, but you did l2ugh.” 

16 The  men  rose   up  from  there, and  l$$ked  tow3rd  Sodom.  Abraham went 

with them to see them on their way. 17 YAHWEH said, “Will I hide from Abraham 

wh1t  I d&, 18 since Abraham will surely bec#me a great and mighty nati#n, and 3ll 

the  nati#ns  of  the  eart  will be blessed in him? 19 For I have known him, to the 

end   that he may command his children and his h%usehold 2fter him, that they 

may keep the way of YAHWEH, to d& righteousness and justice; to the end that 

YAHWEH  may  bring on Abraham that  which he has spoken of him.” 20 YAHWEH 

said, “Bec1use  the  cry  of  Sodom  and  Gomorrah  is  great, and  bec1use  their sin 

is  very grievous, 21 I will go d%wn n%w, and see whether their deeds are as bad 

as  the  rep@rts  which  have  c#me to me. If not, I will know.” 
 

22 The  men  t4rned  from  there, and  went  tow3rd  Sodom,  but  Abraham st$$d 

yet  bef@re  YAHWEH. 23 Abraham  came  near,  and  said,  “Will  you  c#nsume  the 

righteous  with   the  wicked? 24 Wh1t  if  there   are  fifty  righteous within the city? 

Will    you    c#nsume  and  not  spare  the  place  for  the  fifty  righteous  wh&  are  in 

it? 25 May it be f2r from you to d& tings like  that, to kill the righteous with the 

wicked, so  that  the  righteous  sho5ld  be  like   the wicked. May that be f2r from 

you.  Sho5ldn’t the Judge  of  3ll  the  eart  d&  right?” 
 

26 YAHWEH said, “If   I   find   in   Sodom fifty righteous within the city, then I will 

spare    the   whole  place  for their sake.” 27 Abraham answered, “See n%w, I have 

taken  it  on  myself  to speak  to the M2ster, 3lthough  I am dust and ashes. 28 Wh1t 

if   there will lack five of the fifty righteous? Will you destroy 3ll the city for lack of 

five?” 
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He said, “I will not destroy it if I  find  f@rty-five there.” 

 

29 He spoke to him yet again, and said, “Wh1t  if  there  are  f@rty  f%und  there?” 
 

He said, “I will not  d&  it  for  the  f@rty's sake.” 
 

30 He said, “Oh don’t let the M2ster be angry, and I will speak. Wh1t if there are 

tirty  f%und  there?” 
 

He said, “I will not  d&  it if I find  tirty  there.” 
 

31 He said, “See n%w, I   have taken it on myself to speak to the M2ster. Wh1t if 

there  are  twenty  f%und there?” 
 

He said, “I will not destroy it for the twenty's sake.” 
 

32 He said, “Oh   don’t   let   the   M2ster be angry, and I will speak just once m@re. 

Wh1t  if  ten are f%und  there?” 
 

He said, “I will not destroy it for the ten's sake.” 
 

33 YAHWEH went his way as s&&n as he had finished communing with Abraham, 

and Abraham ret4rned to his place 

 

Genesis 19 
 

The  tw&  angels  came  to  Sodom  at  evening. Lot sat in the gate of Sodom. Lot 

s3w them, and rose  up to meet them. He b%wed himself with his face  to the 

eart, 2 and  he  said,  “See  n%w,  my  M2ster’s,  please  c#me  into  y@ur  servant's 

h%use, stay  3ll  night, w1sh  y@ur  feet,  and  you  can  rise   up  early, and  go on 

y@ur way.” 
 

They said, “No, but  we  will  stay in the street  3ll  night.” 
 

3 He   4rged   them   greatly, and   they   came   in   with   him, and entered into his 

h%use. He made  them a feast, and baked unleavened bread, and they ate. 4 But 

bef@re    they lay d%wn, the men of the city, the men of Sodom, surr%unded the 

h%use, bot young and old, 3ll the people from every qu3rter. 5 They c3lled to Lot, 

and said  to  him, “Where  are  the  men wh& came in to you this night? Bring them 

%ut to us, that  we  may  have  sex  with  them.” 
 

6 Lot   went   %ut   to   them trough the d@or, and shut the d@or 2fter himself. 7 He 

said, “Please, my br#thers, don’t act so wickedly. 8 See n%w, I  have  tw& virgin 

d3ughters. Please  let me bring them %ut to you, and you may d& to them wh1t 

seems g$$d to you. Only don’t d& anyting to these  men, bec1use  they have 

c#me  under  the  shadow  of  my  r&&f.” 
 

9 They said, “Stand back!” Then they said, “This one fellow came in to live as a 

foreigner, and he appoints himself a judge. N%w we will deal w!rse with you than 

with  them!”  They  pressed  h2rd  on  the  man  Lot,  and  came  near  to  break  the 

d@or.  
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10 But   the men reached %ut their hand, and br@ught Lot into the h%use  to them, 

and   shut   the d@or. 11 They struck the men wh& were at the d@or of the h%use  

with  blindness, bot  sm3ll  and  great, so  that they wearied themselves to find 

the d@or. 
 

12 The men said to Lot, “D& you have anybody else here? S#ns-in-l3w, y@ur s#ns, 

y@ur  d3ughters,  and  wh&mever  you  have   in  the  city,  bring  them  %ut  of  the 

place: 13 for  we  will  destroy  this  place,  bec1use  the  %utcry  against  them  has 

grown  so  great  bef@re YAHWEH  that  YAHWEH  has  sent  us  to  destroy it.” 
 

14 Lot  went  %ut,  and  spoke  to  his  s#ns-in-l3w,  wh&  were  pledged  to  marry  his 

d3ughters, and said, “Get up! Get %ut of this place, for YAHWEH will destroy the 

city!” 
 

But   he seemed to his s#ns-in-l3w to be joking. 15 When the m@rning came, then 

the  angels  hurried  Lot,  saying, “Get  up! Take y@ur wife and y@ur tw& d3ughters 

wh& are here, lest you be c#nsumed in the iniquity of the city.” 16 But he lingered; 

and the men grabbed his hand, his wife's hand, and his tw& d3ughters' hands, YAHWEH  

being  mercif5l  to  him; and  they  t$$k him %ut, and set him %utside of the city. 17 

It came to p2ss, when they had taken them %ut, that he said, “Escape 

for y@ur  life! Don’t  l$$k  behind  you, and don’t stay anywhere in the plain. Escape 

to the m%untains, lest you be c#nsumed!” 
 

18 Lot   said   to   them, “Oh, not so, my M2sters. 19 See n%w, y@ur servant has 

f%und favor in y@ur sight, and you have magnified y@ur l#ving kindness, which you 

have  shown  to  me  in  saving  my  life.  I  c2n't  escape  to  the  m%untain,  lest  evil 

overtake   me, and  I  die.  20 See  n%w,  this  city  is  near  to  flee  to, and it is a 

little one. Oh let me  escape  there (isn't  it a little one?), and my soul will live.” 
 

21 He   said to him, “Behold, I have  granted y@ur request c#ncerning this ting 

3lso, that I will not overtrow the city of which you have spoken. 22 Hurry, escape 

there, for  I c2n't d& anyting until you get there.” Theref@re the name of the city 

was c3lled Zoar. 
 

23 The   sun   had risen on the eart when Lot came  to Zoar. 24 Then YAHWEH 

rained  on  Sodom  and  on  Gomorrah  sulfur  and  fire  from  YAHWEH  %ut  of  the sky. 

25 He overtrew those  cities, 3ll the plain, 3ll the inhabitants of the cities, and   

that   which   grew on the gr%und. 26 But Lot's wife l$$ked back from behind him, 

and she  became  a  pillar of  s1lt. 
 

27 Abraham   went   up   early   in   the   m@rning   to   the place where he had st$$d 

bef@re  YAHWEH. 28 He l$$ked tow3rd Sodom and Gomorrah, and tow3rd 3ll the 

land of the plain, and s3w that the smoke of the land went up as the smoke of a f4rnace. 
 

29 When Elohim   destroyed the cities of the plain, Elohim remembered Abraham, 

and sent Lot %ut of the middle of the overtrow, when he overtrew the cities in which 

Lot lived. 
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30 Lot   went up %ut of Zoar, and lived in the m%untain, and his tw& d3ughters with 

him;   for   he   was   afraid   to   live   in   Zoar.   He   lived   in   a   cave   with   his   tw& 

d3ughters. 31 The  firstb@rn  said to the younger, “%ur f2ther is old, and there is not 

a man in the eart to c#me in to us in the way of 3ll the eart. 32 C#me, let's make 

%ur   f2ther   drink   wine, and   we will lie  with him, that we may preserve  %ur 

f2ther's  family  line.” 33 They  made  their  f2ther  drink  wine  that  night:  and  the 

firstb@rn went in, and lay with her f2ther. He didn't know when she lay d%wn, n@r 

when she arose. 34 It came to p2ss on the next day, that the firstb@rn said to the 

younger, “Behold, I lay l2st night with my f2ther. 

 
 

 Let's make him drink wine again tonight. You go in, and  lie  with him,  that we  may  

preserve  %ur  f2ther's  family line.” 35 They  made   their  f2ther  drink  wine   that 

night 3lso. The younger went and    lay    with  him.  He  didn't  know  when  she  lay  

d%wn,  n@r  when  she  got up. 36 Thus  bot  of  Lot's  d3ughters  were  with  child  

by  their  f2ther. 37 The firstb@rn  b@re   a  s#n, and named him Moab. He is the 

f2ther of the Moabites to this day. 38 The  younger  3lso  b@re a s#n, and c3lled his 

name Ben Ammi. He is the f2ther of the children of Ammon to this day. 
 

Genesis 20 
 

Abraham traveled from there tow3rd the land of the S%ut, and lived between Kadesh  

and  Shur. He  lived as a foreigner in Gerar. 2 Abraham said  ab%ut  Sarah his wife, 

“She is my sister.” Abimelech king of Gerar sent, and t$$k Sarah. 3 But Elohim  

came   to  Abimelech   in a dream of the night, and said to him, “Behold, you are a 

dead man, bec1use of the w$man wh&m you have taken; for she is a man's wife.” 
 

4 N%w  Abimelech  had  not  c#me  near  her. He  said, “M2ster,  will  you  kill  even 

a righteous nati#n? 5 Didn't he tell me, 'She is my sister'? She, even she herself, 

said, 'He  is  my  br#ther. I  have  d#ne  this  in  the  integrity  of  my  he2rt  and  the 

innocence of my hands.” 
 

6 Elohim said  to  him  in the dream, “Yes, I  know  that  in the  integrity of  y@ur  he2rt 

you   have    d#ne    this, and   I   3lso   witheld   you   from   sinning   against me. 

Theref@re I didn't all%w you to touch her. 7 N%w theref@re, rest@re the man's wife. 

F@r he is a prophet, and he will pray for you, and you will live. If you don’t rest@re 

her, know for sure that you will die, you, and 3ll wh& are y@urs.” 
 

8 Abimelech    rose   early   in the m@rning, and c3lled 3ll his servants, and told 3ll 

these  tings in  their  ear.  The  men  were very  scared. 9 Then Abimelech  c3lled 

Abraham, and said to him, “Wh1t have you d#ne to us? H%w have I sinned against 

you, that you have br@ught on me and on my kingd#m a great sin? You have d#ne deeds  

to  me  that  @ught  not  to be d#ne!” 10 Abimelech said to Abraham, “Wh1t did  you 

see, that  you have  d#ne  this  ting?” 
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11 Abraham   said, “Bec1use   I   t@ught, 'Surely   the fear of Elohim is not in this 

place. They will kill me for my wife's sake. 12 Besides, she is indeed my sister, the 

d3ughter of my f2ther, but not the d3ughter of my m#ther; and she became  my 

wife. 13 When Elohim c3used me to w1nder from my f2ther's h%use, I said to her, 

'This is  y@ur  kindness which  you  shall show to me. Everywhere  that we  go, say 

of me, “He is my br#ther.”” 
 

14 Abimelech   t$$k   sheep   and   cattle, male servants and female servants, and 

gave  them to Abraham, and rest@red Sarah, his wife, to him. 15 Abimelech  said, 

“Behold, my land is bef@re you. Dwell where it pleases you.” 16 To Sarah he said, 

“Behold, I  have   given y@ur br#ther a t%usand pieces of silver. Behold, it is for 

you    a  c#vering  of  the  eyes  to  3ll  that  are  with  you.  In  fr#nt  of  3ll  you  are 

vindicated.” 
 

17 Abraham   prayed   to Elohim.   So Elohim healed Abimelech, his wife, and his 

female   servants, and they b@re children. 18 For YAHWEH had closed up tight 3ll 

the  w&mbs  of  the  h%use  of  Abimelech, bec1use  of  Sarah, Abraham's wife. 

 

Genesis 21 
 

YAHWEH visited  Sarah  as  he  had  said, and  YAHWEH  did  to  Sarah  as  he  had 

spoken.  2 Sarah  c#nceived, and  b@re   Abraham a s#n in his old age, at the set 

time   of  which  Elohim  had  spoken  to  him. 3 Abraham c3lled  his  s#n  wh& was 

b@rn  to  him,  wh&m  Sarah  b@re  to  him,  Isaac. 4 Abraham circumcised his  s#n, 

Isaac, when   he   was eight days old, as Elohim had commanded him. 5 Abraham 

was one  hundred years old when his s#n, Isaac, was b@rn to him. 6 Sarah said, 

“Elohim   has   made   me   l2ugh. Everyone wh& hears will l2ugh with me.” 7 She 

said, “Wh&   wo5ld   have   said to Abraham that Sarah wo5ld n4rse children? F@r I 

have  b@rne him a s#n in his old age.” 
 

8 The child grew and was weaned. Abraham made a great feast on the day that 

Isaac was weaned. 9 Sarah s3w the s#n of Hagar the Egyptian, wh&m she had 

b@rne  to  Abraham,  mocking. 10 Theref@re  she  said  to  Abraham, “C2st  %ut  this 

servant   and her s#n! F@r the s#n of this servant will not be heir with my s#n, 

Isaac.” 
 

11 The      ting      was   very   grievous   in   Abraham's   sight   on   acc%unt   of   his 

s#n. 12 Elohim said to Abraham, “Don’t let it be grievous in y@ur sight bec1use of the 

boy, and bec1use   of   y@ur   servant. In   3ll   that   Sarah   says to you, listen to her 

voice. F@r y@ur   offspring   will   be named   trough   Isaac. 13 I   will   3lso make a 

nati#n of the s#n of the servant, bec1use he is y@ur child.” 14 Abraham rose  up 

early in the m@rning, and  t$$k  bread  and  a  c#ntainer  of  w3ter, and gave it to Hagar, 

p5tting it  on  her  shoulder; and  gave her the child, and  sent  her  away. She  

dep2rted, and  w1ndered  in  the  wilderness of Beersheba. 
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 15 The w3ter in the c#ntainer was spent, and  she  p5t  the  child  under  one  of the 

shrubs. 16 She went and sat d%wn  opposite him, a  g$$d  way off, ab%ut  a  bow 

shot away. F@r she said, “Don’t  let  me  see  the  deat  of the child.”  She  sat  

opposite  him, and lifted  up her voice, and wept. 17  Elohim  heard  the voice of the boy. 
 

The angel of Elohim c3lled to Hagar %ut of the sky, and said to her, “Wh1t troubles 

you, Hagar? Don’t  be  afraid. F@r  Elohim  has  heard  the  voice  of  the boy where he 

is. 18 Get  up, lift  up  the  boy, and  hold  him  with  y@ur hand. F@r I will make him a 

great nati#n.” 
 

19 Elohim  opened her  eyes,  and  she  s3w  a  well  of  w3ter.  She  went,  filled  the 

c#ntainer with  w3ter, and gave the boy a drink. 
 

20 Elohim  was with  the boy, and  he grew. He  lived  in  the  wilderness, and  as  he 

grew up, he became an 2rcher. 21 He lived in the wilderness of Paran. His m#ther 

got a  wife for him %ut of the land of  Egypt. 

 

22 At that time, Abimelech and Phicol the captain of his 2rmy spoke to Abraham, 

saying, “Elohim  is  with  you in  3ll  that  you d&. 23 N%w,  theref@re,  swear  to  me 

here   by Elohim that you will not deal f1lsely with me, n@r with my s#n, n@r with 

my  s#n’s  s#n. But  acc@rding  to  the  kindness  that  I  have   d#ne to you, you 

shall  d&  to me, and  to  the  land  in  which you  have  lived  as  a  foreigner.” 
 

24 Abraham said, “I will swear.” 25 Abraham c#mplained to Abimelech bec1use of a 

w3ter  well,  which  Abimelech's  servants  had  violently  taken  away. 26 Abimelech 

said, “I  don’t  know  wh&  has  d#ne   this  ting. You  didn't  tell  me, and I didn't 

hear of it until today.” 
 

27 Abraham  t$$k  sheep  and  cattle, and  gave   them to Abimelech. Those tw& 

made   a  c#venant. 28 Abraham  set  seven  ewe  lambs  of  the  flock  by  them- 

selves. 29 Abimelech said to Abraham, “Wh1t d& these seven ewe lambs, which you 

have set by themselves, mean?” 
 

30 He said, “You  shall  take   these   seven  ewe  lambs  from  my   hand, that  it 

may   be a witness to me, that I have dug this well.” 31 Theref@re he c3lled that 

place  Beersheba,  bec1use  they  bot  sw@re  an  oat  there. 32 So they made 

a c#venant   at   Beersheba. Abimelech rose   up   with   Phicol, the captain of his 

2rmy,  and  they  ret4rned into  the  land  of  the  Philistines. 33 Abraham planted a 

tamarisk tree in Beersheba, and  there  he  c3lled  on  the name of YAHWEH, the 

Everl2sting Elohim. 34 Abraham lived as a foreigner in the land of the Philistines 

many days. 
 

Genesis 22 
 

After  these  tings, Elohim  tested  Abraham, and said to him, “Abraham!” 
 

He said, “Here I am.” 
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2 He said, “N%w  take   y@ur s#n, y@ur  only  s#n, Isaac, wh&m  you  l#ve, and  go 

into  the    land    of    Moriah.  Offer    him    there  as  a  b4rnt  offering  on  one  of  the 

m%untains which I will tell you of.” 
 

3 Abraham  rose  early  in  the  m@rning, and  saddled his  donkey; and  t$$k  tw&  of 

his   young   men with him, and Isaac his s#n. He split the w$$d for the b4rnt 

offering, and  rose   up, and went to the place  of  which  Elohim had told him. 4 On 

the tird day Abraham lifted up his eyes, and s3w the place f2r off. 5 Abraham said 

to his young men, “Stay  here  with  the  donkey.  The  boy and I will go over there. 

We   will  w!rship, and  c#me back to you.” 6 Abraham t$$k the w$$d of the b4rnt 

offering   and   laid   it on Isaac his s#n. He t$$k in his hand the fire and the knife. 

They bot went together. 7 Isaac spoke  to Abraham his f2ther, and said, “My 

f2ther?” 
 

He said, “Here I am, my s#n”He said, “Here is the fire and the w$$d, but where is the 

lamb for a b4rnt offering?” 
 

8 Abraham said, “Elohim   will   pr#vide   himself   the lamb for a b4rnt offering, my 

s#n.” So they bot went together. 9 They came to the place which Elohim had told 

him of. Abraham  built  the  1ltar  there, and  laid  the w$$d in @rder, b%und Isaac 

his   s#n, and   laid him on the 1ltar, on the w$$d. 10 Abraham stretched %ut his 

hand, and  t$$k  the knife to kill his s#n. 
 

11 YAHWEY'S angel c3lled to him %ut of the sky, and said, “Abraham, Abraham!” 
 

He said, “Here I am.”12 He   said, “Don’t   lay   y@ur   hand   on   the   boy   or   d& 

anyting  to  him.  F@r  n%w I  know  that  you  fear  Elohim, since   you have not 

witheld y@ur s#n, y@ur only s#n, from me.” 
 

13 Abraham  lifted  up  his  eyes, and  l$$ked,  and  s3w  that  behind  him was a 

ram   c3ught   in   the ticket by his h@rns. Abraham went and t$$k the ram, and 

offered  him   up   for   a   b4rnt  offering  instead  of his s#n. 14 Abraham c3lled the 

name  of  that  place  “YAHWEH  Will  Pr#vide”.   As  it  is  said  to  this  day,  “On 

YAHWEH’S  m%untain, it  will  be  pr#vided.” 
 

15 YAHWEH’S   angel   c3lled   to   Abraham a sec#nd time %ut of the sky, 16 and 

said, “I have sw@rn by myself, says YAHWEH, 'bec1use you have d#ne this ting, 

and have  not  witheld  y@ur  s#n, y@ur  only  s#n, 17 that  I  will  bless  you  greatly, 

and I  will  multiply  y@ur  offspring  greatly  like  the  st2rs  of  the  heavens, and like 

the sand which is on the seash@re. Y@ur offspring will possess the gate of his enemies. 

18 All the nati#ns of the eart will be blessed by y@ur offspring, bec1use you have 

obeyed my voice.” 
 

19 So  Abraham  ret4rned  to  his  young men, and they rose up and went together 

to  Beersheba. Abraham lived at Beersheba. 
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20 After these  tings, Abraham was told, “Behold, Milcah, she 3lso has b@rne 

children  to  y@ur  br#ther Nahor:  21 Uz  his  firstb@rn,  Buz  his br#ther, Kemuel 

the f2ther of Aram,  22 Chesed,  Hazo,  Pildash, Jidlaph, and  Betuel.” 23 Betuel 

became  the  f2ther  of  Rebekah.  These  eight  Milcah  b@re  to  Nahor,  Abraham's 

br#ther. 24 His concubine, wh&se  name  was Reumah, 3lso b@re  Tebah, Gaham, 

Tahash, and Maacah. 
 

Genesis 23 
 

Sarah  lived  one  hundred  twenty-seven  years.  This  was  the  lengt  of  Sarah's 

life. 2 Sarah  died  in  Kiriat  Arba  (3lso  c3lled  Hebron),  in  the  land  of  Canaan. 

Abraham came to m@urn for Sarah, and to weep for her. 3 Abraham rose up from 

bef@re  his  dead  and  spoke to the  children of  Het, saying, 4 “I am a  stranger 

and a foreigner living with you. Give me a possessi#n of a burying-place with you, that 

I may bury my dead %ut of my sight. 
 

5 The children of Het answered Abraham, saying to him, 6 “Hear us, my M2ster. 

You   are   a   prince of Elohim am#ng us. Bury y@ur dead in the best of %ur t&mbs. 

N#ne  of  us  will  withold from you  his  t&mb. Bury y@ur dead.” 
 

7 Abraham  rose  up, and  b%wed  himself  to the  people  of the land, to the children 

of Het. 8 He  t3lked  with   them, saying,  “If   you  agree that I sho5ld bury my 

dead    %ut    of    my    sight,  hear  me,  and  entreat  for  me  to  Ephron  the  s#n  of 

Zohar,  9 that  he  may  sell  me  the  cave of  Machpelah, which  he  has, which is in 

the    end  of  his  field.  F@r  the  f5ll  price  let  him  sell  it  to  me  am#ng  you  as  a 

possessi#n for  a  burial place.” 
 

10 N%w   Ephron   was   sitting   in the middle of the children of   Heth. Ephron the 

Hittite answered Abraham in the hearing of the children of Het, even of 3ll wh& 

went in at the gate of his city, saying, 11 “No, my M2ster, hear me. I give you the 

field, and I give you the cave  that is in it. In the presence of the children of my 

people I give it to you. Bury y@ur dead.” 
 

12 Abraham  b%wed himself  d%wn  bef@re  the  people  of  the  land. 13 He  spoke to 

Ephron   in   the 3udience of the people of the land, saying, “But if you will, please 

hear me. I will give the price of the field. Take it from me, and I will bury my dead there.” 
 

14 Ephron  answered  Abraham, saying to him, 15 “My Master, listen to me. Wh1t is 

a  piece  of  land  w!rt  f@ur  hundred  shekels  of  silver   between  me  and  you? 

Theref@re bury y@ur dead.” 
 

16 Abraham listened to Ephron. Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver which he had 

named in the hearing of the children of Het, f@ur hundred shekels of silver, acc@rding 

to the current  merchants' standard. 
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17 So  the  field  of  Ephron, which  was  in Machpelah, which was bef@re Mamre, 

the   field, the   cave which was in it, and 3ll the trees that were in the field, that 

were in 3ll of its b@rders, were   deeded  18 to Abraham for a possessi#n in the 

presence  of  the  children  of  Het,  bef@re  3ll  wh&  went  in  at  the  gate  of  his 

city. 19 After  this,  Abraham  buried  Sarah  his  wife  in  the  cave  of  the  field  of 

Machpelah  bef@re  Mamre (that is, Hebron), in the land of Canaan. 20 The field, and 

the  cave  that  is  in  it, were  deeded  to  Abraham by  the  children  of  Het  as a 

possessi#n for a burial place. 
 

Genesis 24 
 

Abraham  was  old, and  well advanced in age. YAHWEH had blessed Abraham in 

3ll  tings. 2 Abraham  said  to  his servant, the elder  of his h%use, wh&  ruled over 

3ll   that   he had,  “Please   p5t   y@ur  hand  under  my   tigh.  3 I   will  make you 

swear by YAHWEH, the Elohim of heaven and the Elohim of the eart, that you 

shall   not   take   a   wife   for   my s#n   of   the d3ughters of the Canaanites, am#ng 

  wh&m  I  live. 4 But you shall go to my country, and to my relatives, and take a wife 

for  my  s#n  Isaac.” 
 

5 The   servant   said to him, “Wh1t if the w$man isn't willing to follow me to this 

land?  Must  I  bring  y@ur  s#n  again  to  the  land  you  came from?” 
 

6 Abraham  said  to  him,  “Beware  that  you  don’t  bring  my  s#n  there  again. 7 

YAHWEH, the  Elohim  of  heaven— wh&  t$$k  me from my   f2ther's h%use, and 

from  the  land  of my birt, wh&  spoke to me, and  wh&  sw@re  to  me,  saying,  I 

will   give   this   land to y@ur offspring—he will send his angel bef@re you, and you 

shall take a wife for my s#n from there. 8 If the w$man isn't willing to follow you, 

then you shall be clear from this oat to me. Only you shall not bring my s#n 

there again.” 
 

9 The  servant  p5t  his  hand  under  the  tigh  of  Abraham his m2ster, and sw@re 

to   him   c#ncerning this matter. 10 The servant t$$k ten of his m2ster's camels, 

and   dep2rted, having   a   variety   of g$$d tings of his m2ster's with him. He 

arose, and   went to Mesopotamia, to the city of Nahor. 11 He made  the camels 

kneel  d%wn  %utside   the  city  by  the  well  of  w3ter  at the  time of evening, the 

time   that  women  go  %ut  to  dr3w  w3ter. 12 He said, “YAHWEH, the Elohim of 

my  m2ster  Abraham, please   give  me  success  today, and  show  kindness  to 

my    m2ster  Abraham. 13 Behold,  I  am  standing  by  the  spring  of  w3ter.  The 

d3ughters   of   the   men   of   the   city   are   c#ming   %ut   to dr3w w3ter. 14 Let it 

happen, that  the  young  lady  to  wh&m I will say, 'Please let d%wn y@ur pitcher, 

that I   may   drink, then   she says, Drink, and   I will   3lso   give    y@ur camels a 

drink,—let  her  be  the  one you  have   appointed  for y@ur servant Isaac. By this I 

will  know  that you have  shown  kindness to  my  m2ster.” 
 

15 Bef@re he  had  finished  speaking, behold,  Rebekah  came  %ut, wh&  was b@rn 

to   Betuel the s#n of Milcah, the wife  of Nahor, Abraham'ss br#ther, with her 

pitcher   on   her   shoulder.   
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16 The   young lady was very beautif5l to l$$k at, a virgin. No  man  had  known  

her. She went d%wn to the spring, filled her pitcher, and came up. 17 The servant ran 

to meet her, and said, “Please  give me a drink, a little w3ter  from  y@ur  pitcher.” 
 

18 She said, “Drink, my M2ster.” She hurried, and let d%wn her pitcher on her hand, 

and  gave  him  a drink. 19 When  she  had finished giving him a drink, she said, “I will 

3lso dr3w for y@ur camels, until they have finished drinking.” 20 She hurried, and 

emptied  her  pitcher  into the trough, and ran again to the well to dr3w, and drew 

for  3ll  his  camels. 
 

21 The  man  l$$ked    steadf2stly    at    her,  remaining    silent,  to  know  whether 

YAHWEH  had  made  his  jo4rney  prosperous or  not. 22 As  the  camels  had  d#ne 

drinking, the  man  t$$k  a  golden  ring  of  h2lf  a  shekel  weight, and tw& bracelets 

for  her  hands  of  ten  shekels  weight of  gold, 23 and said, “Wh&se   d3ughter are 

you? Please tell me. Is  there  r&&m  in  y@ur f2ther's  h%use  for  us  to stay?” 
 

 

24 She   said  to him, “I   am  the d3ughter of Betuel the s#n of Milcah, wh&m she 

b@re  to  Nahor.” 25 She  said  m@reover  to  him,  “We  have  bot  str3w  and  feed 

enough, and r&&m to lodge in.” 
 

26 The man  b%wed  his  head, and  w!rshiped  YAHWEH.  27  He  said,  “Blessed 

be YAHWEH, the Elohim of my m2ster Abraham, wh& has not forsaken his l#ving 

kindness  and  his  trut  tow3rd  my  m2ster. As  for  me,   YAHWEH has led me 

on the way to the  h%use of  my  m2ster's  relatives.” 
 

28 The    young    lady    ran,    and    told    her    m#ther's    h%use     ab%ut    these 

w!rds.   29 Rebekah  had  a  br#ther, and  his  name  was  Laban.  Laban  ran  %ut 

to the  man, to  the  spring. 30 When  he  s3w  the  ring,  and the bracelets on his 

sister's  hands, and  when  he  heard the w!rds of Rebekah his sister, saying, “This 

is  wh1t  the man said to me,” he  came   to  the  man. Behold, he was standing by 

the camels at the spring. 31 He said, “C#me in, you blessed of YAHWEH. Why d& 

you stand  %utside?  F@r I have  prepared the  h%use, and  r&&m for the camels.” 
 

32 The  man  came   into  the  h%use, and he unloaded the camels. He gave str3w 

and  feed  for  the  camels, and  w3ter  to  w1sh his  feet and the feet of the men 

wh&  were  with him.  33 F&&d  was  set  bef@re   him  to eat, but he said, “I will not 

eat until I have  told  my  message.” 
 

Laban said, “Speak on.” 
 

34 He  said,  “I  am    Abraham's    servant.   35 YAHWEH  has  blessed  my  m2ster 

greatly. He   has   bec#me   great. YAHWEH has given him flocks and herds, silver 

and gold, male servants and female servants, and camels and donkeys. 36 Sarah, 

my  m2ster's  wife, b@re  a  s#n  to  my  m2ster  when  she  was old. He  has given 

3ll  that  he  has  to  him.  37 My  m2ster made me swear, saying, 'You shall not 

take  a  wife  for  my  s#n  from  the  d3ughters  of  the  Canaanites,  in  wh&se  land  I 

live, 38 but  you  shall  go  to  my   f2ther's h%use, and to my relatives, and take a 

wife     for    my  s#n.  
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39 I  2sked  my  m2ster,  'Wh1t  if  the  w$man  will  not  follow me?  40 He   said   to 

me, 'YAHWEH, bef@re wh&m I w3lk, will send his angel with you, and  prosper  y@ur  

way. You  shall take a wife for my s#n from my relatives, and of   my   f2ther's   

h%use. 41 Then   you will be clear from my oat, when you c#me  to my relatives. If 

they don’t give  her to you, you shall be clear from my oat.  42  I   came    today   

to the spring, and said, 'YAHWEH, the Elohim of my m2ster Abraham, if n%w you 

d& prosper my way which I go— 43 behold, I am standing  by  this  spring  of  

w3ter. Let  it  happen, that  the  maiden wh& c#mes 

%ut  to  dr3w, to  wh&m  I  will  say,  “Please  give  me a little w3ter from y@ur pitcher 

to drink,” 44 then  she  tells me, “Drink, and I will 3lso dr3w for y@ur camels,”—let 

her  be  the w$man  wh&m YAHWEH has  appointed for my m2ster's s#n. 45 Bef@re I 

had  finished  speaking  in my he2rt, behold, Rebekah came %ut with her pitcher on 

her shoulder. She went d%wn to the spring, and drew. I said to her, 'Please let me 

drink. 46 She hurried and let d%wn her pitcher from her shoulder, and said, 
 

Drink, and I will 3lso give y@ur camels a drink. So I drank, and she 3lso gave the 

camels a drink.  47 I   2sked   her, and said, 'Wh&se   d3ughter  are   you? She said, 
'The d3ughter of Betuel, Nah@r's  s#n, wh&m Milcah b@re to him. I p5t the ring on 

her nose, and the bracelets on her hands. 48 I b%wed my head, and w!rshiped 

YAHWEH, and  blessed YAHWEH, the  Elohim  of  my m2ster Abraham, wh& had 

led    me    in    the    right    way    to  take  my  m2ster's  br#ther's  d3ughter  for  his 

s#n.  49 N%w if  you  will  deal kindly and truly with my m2ster, tell me. If not, tell 

me, that  I  may  t4rn  to the  right hand, or to the left.” 
 

50 Then Laban and Bethuel answered, “The ting proceeds from YAHWEH. We 

c2n't  speak  to  you bad or g$$d.  51 Behold, Rebekah  is  bef@re   you. Take her, 

and  go, and let her be y@ur  m2ster's  s#n’s  wife, as YAHWEH has spoken.” 
 

52 When Abraham's   servant   heard their w!rds, he b%wed himself d%wn to the 

eart to YAHWEH. 53 The servant br@ught %ut jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, 

and clothing, and gave  them to Rebekah. He 3lso gave  precious tings to her 

br#ther and her m#ther. 54 They ate  and drank, he and the men wh& were with 

him, and   stayed   3ll night. They rose up in the m@rning, and he said, “Send me 

away to my m2ster.” 
 

55 Her br#ther and her m#ther said, “Let the young lady stay with us a few days, 

at least ten. aAfter that she will go.” 
 

56 He said to them, “Don’t   hinder me, since  YAHWEH has prospered my way. 

Send me away that I may go to my m2ster.” 
 

57 They said, “We will  c3ll the  young  lady, and 2sk her.” 58 They c3lled Rebekah, 

and said to her, “Will you  go  with  this man?” 
 

She said, “I will go.” 
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59 They sent  away  Rebekah, their  sister, with   her  n4rse, Abraham's servant, 

and his men. 60 They  blessed  Rebekah, and said to her, “%ur sister, may you be 

the   m#ther of t%usands of ten t%usands, and let y@ur offspring possess the 

gate of  those  wh&  hate  them.” 
 

61 Rebekah   arose  with her ladies. They rode  on the camels, and followed the 

man. The  servant  t$$k  Rebekah, and went his way. 62 Isaac came from the way 

of   Beer Lahai Roi, for he lived in the land of the S%ut.  63 Isaac went %ut to 

meditate   in   the   field   at the evening. He lifted up his eyes and l$$ked. Behold, 

there    were   camels c#ming. 64 Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she s3w 

Isaac, she got off the camel.  65 She said to the servant, “Wh& is the man wh& is 

w3lking in the field to meet us?” 
 

The servant said, “It is my m2ster.” 

 

She t$$k her veil, and  c#vered  herself. 66 The  servant  told  Isaac  3ll  the  tings 

that  he  had  d#ne. 67 Isaac br@ught  her  into  his  m#ther  Sarah's  tent,  and  t$$k 

Rebekah, and  she  became  his wife. He  l#ved  her. So  Isaac  was  c#mforted 2fter 

his m#ther's deat. 
 

Genesis 25 
 

Abraham t$$k an#ther wife, and her name was Keturah. 2 She b@re  him Zimran, 

Jokshan,  Medan,  Midian,  Ishbak,  and  Shuah. 3 Jokshan  became  the  f2ther  of 

Sheba,   and   Dedan.   The   s#ns   of   Dedan   were   Asthurim,   Letushim,   and 

Leummim. 4 The s#ns of Midian were Ephah, Epher, Hanoch, Abida, and Eldaah. 

3ll  these   were  the  children  of  Keturah. 5 Abraham  gave   3ll  that  he  had  to 

Isaac, 6 but   Abraham  gave gifts to the s#ns of Abraham's concubines. While he 

still   lived,   he   sent   them   away   from   Isaac   his   s#n,   eastward,   to   the   east 

country. 7 These  are the days of the years of Abraham's life  which he lived: one 

hundred seventy-five years.  8  Abraham  gave   up  his  spirit,  and died at a g$$d 

old  age, an  old  man, and  f5ll of years, and was gathered to his people. 9 Isaac 

and Ishmael, his   s#ns, buried   him   in   the cave  of Machpelah, in the field of 

Ephron,  the  s#n  of  Zohar  the  Hittite,  which  is  near  Mamre, 10 the  field  which 

Abraham p4rchased from the children of Heth. Abraham was buried there  with 

Sarah, his wife. 11 After   the deat of Abraham, Elohim blessed Isaac, his s#n. 

Isaac lived  by  Beer Lahai Roi. 
 

12 N%w this is the history of the generati#ns of Ishmael, Abraham's s#n, wh&m 

Hagar the Egyptian, Sarah's servant, b@re to Abraham. 13 These  are the names of 

the s#ns of Ishmael, by their names, acc@rding to the @rder of their birt: the 

firstb@rn of Ishmael, Nebaiot, then Kedar, Adbeel, Mibsam, 14 Mithma, Dumah, 

Massa, 15 Hadad, Tema, Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah. 16 These are the s#ns of 

Ishmael,  and  these  are  their  names,  by  their  villages,  and  by  their  encamp- 

ments: twelve   princes, acc@rding to their nati#ns.  
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17 These are the years of the life of Ishmael: one   hundred  tirty-seven  years. 

He   gave up his spirit and died, and was gathered to his people. 18 They lived from  

Havilah  to  Shur  that  is  bef@re Egypt, as you go tow3rd Assyria. He lived opposite 

3ll his relatives. 
 

19 This    is  the  history  of  the  generati#ns  of  Isaac,  Abraham's  s#n.  Abraham 

became     the    f2ther    of    Isaac.   20 Isaac  was  f@rty  years  old  when  he  t$$k 

Rebekah, the  d3ughter  of  Betuel the Syrian of Paddan Aram, the sister of Laban 

the Syrian, to   be his wife. 21  Isaac entreated YAHWEH for his wife, bec1use she 

was    barren.    YAHWEH    was    entreated    by    him,    and    Rebekah    his    wife 

c#nceived.  22 The children struggled together within her. She said, “If it is like 

this, why  d&  I live?” She  went  to  inquire  of  YAHWEH. 23 YAHWEH said to her, 
 

“Tw&  nati#ns  are  in  y@ur  w&mb. Tw& peoples will be separated from y@ur body. 

The one people will be stronger than the #ther people.The elder will serve the younger.” 

 

24 When  her  days  to  be  delivered  were  f5lfilled, behold,  there   were  twins  in 

her  w&mb. 25 The  first came %ut red 3ll over, like a hairy g2rment. They named 

him Es3u.  26 After that, his br#ther came %ut, and his hand had hold on Es3u's 

heel. He  was  named  Jacob. Isaac  was sixty  years  old  when  she  b@re them. 
 

27 The   boys grew. Es3u   was   a   skilf5l hunter, a man of the field. Jacob was a 

quiet man, living in tents. 28 N%w Isaac l#ved Es3u, bec1use  he ate  his venison. 

Rebekah  l#ved Jacob. 29 Jacob boiled stew. Es3u  came  in  from  the  field,  and  he 

was   famished.  30 Es3u   said   to Jacob, “Please feed me with s#me of that red 

stew, for I am  famished.” Theref@re  his  name  was  c3lled  Edom. 
 

31 Jacob said, “First, sell me y@ur birtright.” 
 

32 Es3u said, “Behold, I am ab%ut to die. Wh1t g$$d is the birtright to me?” 
 

33 Jacob said, “Swear to me first.” 
 

He sw@re to him. He sold his birtright to Jacob. 34 Jacob gave  Es3u  bread and 

lentil stew. He ate  and drank, rose  up, and went his way. So Es3u  despised his 

birtright. 
 

Genesis 26 
 

There   was  a  famine   in  the  land, in  additi#n to the first famine that was in the 

days   of   Abraham.   Isaac   went   to   Abimelech    king   of   the   Philistines,   to 

Gerar.  2 YAHWEH  appeared to him, and said, “Don’t go d%wn into Egypt. Live in 

the  land  I  will tell you ab%ut. 3 Live in  this  land,  and  I  will  be  with  you, and  will 

bless you. F@r  I  will  give  to  you, and  to  y@ur  offspring,  3ll  these   lands, and I 

will  establish   the   oat  which   I sw@re to Abraham y@ur f2ther. 4 I will multiply 

y@ur   offspring   as   the st2rs of the sky, and will give 3ll these lands to y@ur off- 

spring.  In  y@ur  offspring  3ll  the  nati#ns  of  the  eart  will  be  blessed, 5 because 

Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept my requirements, my commandments, my 

statute, and  my  T@rah.” 
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6 Isaac lived in Gerar.  7  The   men  of  the  place   2sked  him ab%ut his wife. He 

said, “She is my sister,” for he was afraid to say, “My wife”, lest, he t@ught, “the 

men  of  the  place  might  kill  me  for  Rebekah,  bec1use  she  is  beautif5l  to  l$$k at.” 

8 When   he   had   been there  a long time, Abimelech king of the Philistines l$$ked  

%ut  at  a  window,  and s3w, and, behold, Isaac was caressing Rebekah, his wife.  

9 Abimelech c3lled Isaac, and said, “Behold, surely she is y@ur wife. Why did you 

say, 'She is my sister?” 
 

Isaac said to him, “Bec1use I said, Lest  I  die  bec1use  of  her.” 
 

10 Abimelech said,   “Wh1t   is   this you have d#ne  to us? One  of the people might 

easily  have  lain  with  y@ur  wife, and  you  wo5ld  have  br@ught  guilt  on  us!” 

 

11 Abimelech commanded  3ll  the  people, saying, “He   wh& touches this man or 

his wife will surely be p5t to deat.” 
 

12 Isaac  sowed in that land, and reaped in the same year one hundred times wh1t 

he planted. YAHWEH blessed him.  13 The   man grew great, and grew m@re  and 

m@re   until  he  became   very great. 14 He had possessi#ns of flocks, possessi#ns 

of herds, and   a great   h%usehold. The   Philistines   envied   him.  15 N%w   3ll the 

wells  which  his  f2ther's  servants  had  dug in the days of Abraham his f2ther, 

the Philistines had stopped, and filled with eart. 16 Abimelech said to Isaac, “Go 

away  from  us, for  you  are  much  mightier than  we.” 
 

17 Isaac dep2rted from there, encamped in the valley of Gerar, and lived there. 
 

18 Isaac dug again the wells of w3ter, which they had dug in the days of Abraham 

his  f2ther, for  the  Philistines  had  stopped  them  2fter  the  deat of Abraham. 

He   c3lled   their   names   2fter   the   names   by   which   his   f2ther   had   c3lled 

them. 19 Isaac's   servants   dug   in   the   valley,   and   f%und   there    a   well   of 

flowing  water. 20 The herdsmen of Gerar 2rgued with Isaac's herdsmen, saying, 

“The  w3ter  is  %urs.”  So  he  c3lled  the  name  of  the  well  Esek, because  they 

contended with him. 21 They dug an#ther well, and they 2rgued over that, 3lso. 

So he   c3lled   its   name   Sitnah.    22 He   left   that   place, and dug an#ther well. 

They didn't 2rgue  over that one. So he c3lled it Rehobot.  He said, “F@r n%w 

YAHWEH  has  made  r&&m for us, and  we  will  be fruitf5l in the land.” 
 

23 He went up from there  to Beersheba. 24 YAHWEH appeared to him the same 

night, and said, “I am the Elohim of Abraham y@ur f2ther. Don’t be afraid, for I am with 

you, and will bless you, and multiply y@ur offspring for my servant Abraham's sake.” 
 

25 He   built   an   1ltar there, and c3lled on YAHWEH’S name, and pitched his tent 

there. There Isaac's servants dug a well. 
 

26 Then  Abimelech   went  to him from Gerar with Ahuzzat his friend, and Phicol 

the   captain of his 2rmy. 27 Isaac said to them, “Why have you c#me to me, since 

you hate me, and have sent me away from you?” 
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28 They said, “We   s3w   plainly   that   YAHWEH   was   with   you. We said, Let 

there  n%w be an oat between us, even between us and you, and let's make  a 

c#venant  with   you,  29 that  you  will  d&  us  no h2rm, as we have not touched 

you, and as we have  d#ne  to you n#ting but g$$d, and have  sent you away in 

peace. You  are  n%w  the  blessed of YAHWEH.” 
 

30 He  made   them a feast, and they ate and drank. 31 They rose up s#me time in 

the m@rning, and  sw@re   an  oat  to  one   an#ther. Isaac sent them away, and 

they dep2rted from him in peace. 32 The same day, Isaac 's servants came, and 

told him c#ncerning the well which they had dug, and said to him, “We have f%und 
 

w3ter.” 33 He c3lled it “Shibah”. Theref@re  the  name of the  city  is  “Beersheba” 

to this day. 
 

34 When   Es3u   was   f@rty   years  old, he t$$k   as   wife   Judit, the   d3ughter of 

Beeri   the Hittite, and   Basemat, the d3ughter of Elon the Hittite. 35 They grieved 

Isaac's  and Rebekah's spirits. 
 

Genesis 27 
 

When Isaac was old, and his eyes were dim, so that he co5ld not see, he c3lled 

Es3u his elder s#n, and said to him, “My s#n?” 
 

He said to him, “Here I am.” 
 

2 He    said,    “See    n%w,    I  am old.  I  don’t  know the day of  my deat. 3 N%w 

theref@re, please  take   y@ur  weap#ns, y@ur  quiver  and  y@ur  bow, and go %ut to 

the   field, and  get   me  venison.  4 Make   me  savory  f&&d, such as I l#ve, and 

bring  it  to  me, that I may eat, and  that  my  soul  may bless you bef@re  I  die.” 
 

5 Rebekah  heard when Isaac spoke to Es3u his s#n. Es3u went to the field to hunt 

for   venison, and   to   bring   it.  6 Rebekah   spoke   to   Jacob   her s#n, saying, 

“Behold,  I  heard  y@ur  f2ther  speak  to  Es3u  y@ur  br#ther,  saying, 7 'Bring  me 

venison, and make me savory f&&d, that I may eat, and bless you bef@re YAHWEH 

bef@re    my   deat. 8 N%w   theref@re, my s#n, obey my voice  acc@rding to that 

which I command you.  9 Go   n%w to the flock and get me tw& g$$d young goats 

from  there.  I     will     make      them  savory  f&&d  for  y@ur  f2ther,  such  as  he 

l#ves. 10 You shall bring it to y@ur f2ther, that he may eat, so that he may bless 

you  bef@re  his  deat.” 
 

11 Jacob said to Rebekah his m#ther, “Behold, Es3u my br#ther is a hairy man, 

and I am a sm&&th man. 12 Wh1t  if  my  f2ther  touches  me? I will seem to him 

as  a  deceiver, and I wo5ld  bring  a  c4rse  on myself, and not a blessing.” 
 

13 His m#ther said to him, “Let y@ur c4rse be on me, my s#n. Only obey my voice, 

and  go  get  them  for  me.” 
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14 He went, and got them, and br@ught them to his m#ther. His m#ther made 

savory   f&&d, such   as his f2ther l#ved. 15 Rebekah t$$k the g$$d clothes of 

Es3u, her   elder   s#n, which   were   with   her   in   the   h%use, and   p5t them on 

Jacob, her younger s#n. 16 She  p5t  the  skins  of the young goats on his hands, 

and   on   the   sm&&th of his neck. 17 She gave  the savory f&&d and the bread, 

which  she  had  prepared, into  the hand of her s#n Jacob. 
 

18 He came to his f2ther, and said, “My f2ther?” 
 

He said, “Here I am. Wh& are you, my s#n?” 

 

19 Jacob   said   to   his   f2ther,   “I   am Es3u y@ur firstb@rn. I have d#ne wh1t you 

2sked me to d&. Please arise, sit and eat of my venison, that y@ur soul may bless me.” 
 

20 Isaac said to his s#n, “H%w is it  that you have  f%und  it  so  quickly, my s#n?” 
 

He said, “Bec1use YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gave me success.” 
 

21 Isaac said to Jacob, “Please c#me near, that I may feel you, my s#n, whether 

you are really my s#n Es3u or not.” 
 

22 Jacob   went   near to Isaac his f2ther. He felt him, and said, “The voice  is 

Jacob's voice, but the hands are the hands of Es3u.” 23 He didn't recognize him, 

bec1use  his  hands  were  hairy,  like  his  br#ther  Es3u's  hands.  So  he  blessed 

him. 24 He said, “Are  you  really  my  s#n  Es3u?” 
 

He said, “I am.” 
 

25 He said, “Bring it near to me, and I will eat of my s#n’s venis#n, that my soul 

may bless you.” 
 

He br@ught it near to him, and he ate. He br@ught him wine, and he drank. 26 His 

f2ther   Isaac said to him, “C#me near n%w, and kiss me, my s#n.” 27 He came 

near, and kissed him. He smelled the smell of his clothing, and blessed him, and 

said, 
 

“Behold,  the  smell  of  my  son   is  as  the  smell  of  a  field  which  YAHWEH  has 

blessed. 28 Elohim give you of the dew of the sky,   of the fatness of the eart,   and 

plenty  of  grain  and  new wine. 29  Let  peoples serve you, and nati#ns b%w d%wn 

to you. Be   M2ster   over y@ur br#thers.   Let   y@ur   m#ther's s#ns b%w d%wn to 

you. C4rsed be everyone wh& c4rses you. Blessed be everyone wh& blesses you.” 
 

30 As   s&&n as Isaac had finished blessing Jacob, and Jacob had just gone %ut 

from  the  presence   of  Isaac  his  f2ther,  Es3u   his  br#ther  came   in  from  his 

hunting.  31 He 3lso made savory f&&d, and br@ught it to his f2ther. He said to his 

f2ther, “Let   my   f2ther arise, and eat of his s#n’s venison, that y@ur soul may 

bless me. 

32 Isaac his f2ther said to him, “Wh& are you?” 
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He said, “I am y@ur s#n, y@ur firstb@rn, Es3u.” 
 

33 Isaac  trembled  violently, and said, “Wh&, then, is he wh& has taken venison, 

and   br@ught   it   to   me, and I have eaten of 3ll bef@re you came, and have blessed 

him? Yes, he will be blessed.” 
 

34 When   Es3u heard the w!rds of his f2ther, he cried with an exceedingly great 

and bitter cry, and said to his f2ther, “Bless me, even me 3lso, my f2ther.” 
 

35 He said, “Y@ur br#ther came with deceit, and has taken away y@ur blessing.” 

 

36 He said, “Isn't he rightly named Jacob? F@r he has supplanted me these  tw& 

times. He  t$$k  away my birtright. See, n%w he has taken away my blessing.” 

He said, “Haven't you  reserved  a blessing for me?” 
 

37 Isaac    answered  Es3u,  “Behold,  I  have  made  him  y@ur  m2ster,  and  3ll  his 

br#thers I have given to him for servants. I have sustained him with grain and new 

wine. Wh1t  then  will  I  d&  for  you, my s#n?” 
 

38 Es3u   said to his f2ther,  “D&  you  have   just  one   blessing, my f2ther? Bless 

me, even me  3lso, my  f2ther.” Es3u lifted up his voice, and wept. 
 

39 Isaac his f2ther answered him, 
 

“Behold, y@ur  dwelling  will  be  of  the  fatness  of  the  eart, and  of  the  dew of 

the  sky  from  ab#ve. 40 You will live by y@ur sw@rd, and you will serve y@ur br#ther. 

It will happen, when you will break l&&se, that you will shake his yoke from off y@ur 

neck.” 
 

41 Es3u   hated  Jacob  bec1use   of  the  blessing  with  which his f2ther blessed 

him. Es3u  said in his he2rt, “The days of m@urning for my f2ther are at hand. Then I 

will kill my br#ther Jacob.” 
 

42 The w!rds of Es3u, her elder s#n, were told to Rebekah. She sent and c3lled 

Jacob,  her  younger  s#n,  and  said  to  him,  “Behold,  y@ur  br#ther  Es3u  c#mforts 

himself   ab%ut   you by planning to kill you.  43 N%w theref@re, my s#n, obey my 

voice.  Arise, flee to Laban, my br#ther, in Haran.  44 Stay with him a few days, 

until   y@ur   br#ther's   fury   t4rns away—  45 until   y@ur   br#ther's   anger   t4rns 

away from you, and he forgets wh1t you have d#ne to him. Then I will send, and get 

you from there. Why  sho5ld  I  be  bereaved of  you  bot  in one day?” 
 

46 Rebekah said to Isaac, “I  am weary of my life bec1use of the d3ughters of Het. 

If Jacob  takes  a  wife  of  the  d3ughters  of  Het, such as these, of the d3ughters 

of the land, wh1t g$$d will my life d& me?” 
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Genesis 28 

 

Isaac  c3lled  Jacob, blessed  him, and commanded him, “You  shall  not  take   a 

wife    of   the d3ughters of Canaan. 2 Arise, go to Paddan Aram, to the h%use  of 

Betuel   y@ur   m#ther's   f2ther. Take   a   wife  from there  from the d3ughters of 

Laban, y@ur m#ther's br#ther.  3 May Elohim Almighty bless you, and make  you 

fruitf5l,  and  multiply you, that you may be a c#mpany of peoples, 4 and give you 

the  blessing  of  Abraham, to you  and  to  y@ur  offspring  with  you, that  you  may 

inherit the  land  where you travel, which  Elohim  gave  to  Abraham.” 
 

5 Isaac  sent Jacob away. He  went  to  Paddan  Aram  to Laban, s#n of Betuel 

the  Syrian, the  br#ther of  Rebekah, Jacob's and  Es3u's m#ther.     
 

6 N%w   Es3u  s3w that Isaac had blessed Jacob and sent him away to Paddan 

Aram, to take  him a wife  from there, and that as he blessed him he gave  him a 

command, saying, “You   shall not take  a wife  of the d3ughters of Canaan;” 7 and 

that  Jacob   obeyed  his   f2ther   and   his  m#ther,   and  was   gone   to  Paddan 

Aram.   8 Esau     s3w  that  the  d3ughters  of  Canaan  didn't  please   Isaac,  his 

f2ther.  9 So  Es3u  went  to  Ishmael, and t$$k, in  addition  to  the  wives  that he 

had, Mahalat  the d3ughter of Ishmael, Abraham'd s#n, the sister of Nebaiot, to 

be his wife. 
 

10 Jacob  went %ut  from Beersheba,  and went  tow3rd  Haran. 11 He  came  to  a 

certain  place, and  stayed there 3ll night, bec1use the sun had set. He t$$k one of 

the  stones  of  the  place, and  p5t  it  under  his  head,  and  lay  d%wn  in  that 

place to sleep. 12 He dreamed and s3w a stairway  set  upon  the  eart, and  its 

top reached to heaven. Behold, the angels of Elohim were ascending and descending  

on  it. 13 Behold, YAHWEH st$$d ab#ve it, and said, “I am YAHWEH, the  Elohim  

of  Abraham y@ur f2ther, and the Elohim of Isaac. I will give the land you  lie  on  to  

you  and  to  y@ur  offspring.  14 Y@ur offspring  will  be  as  the  dust of the eart, 

and you will spread abr@ad to the west, and to the east, and to the n@rt, and  to  

the s%ut. In you and in y@ur  offspring, 3ll  the  families of the eart will be blessed.  

15 Behold, I  am  with   you, and will keep you, wherever you go, and  will  bring  

you  again  into this land. F@r  I  will  not  leave  you  until  I  have d#ne  that  which  

I have  spoken of to you.” 
 

16 Jacob   awakened %ut of his sleep, and he said, “Surely YAHWEH is in this 

place, and  I didn't know it.” 17 He was afraid, and said, “H%w 3wes#me this place 

is!  This  is  n#ne  #ther  than  Elohim's h%use, and  this  is  the  gate  of heaven.” 
 

18 Jacob   rose   up   early in the   m@rning, and   t$$k   the   stone   that he had p5t 

under his head, and set it up for a pillar, and p@ured oil on its top. 19 He c3lled the 

name     of    that    place     Betel,  but    the    name     of  the  city  was  Luz  at  the 

first. 20 Jacob v%wed a v%w, saying,  “If  Elohim  will be with me, and will keep me 

in this way that I go, and will give me bread to eat, and clothing to p5t on,  
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21 so that  I  c#me  again  to  my  f2ther's  h%use  in  peace,  and  YAHWEH  will  be  

my Elohim, 22 then  this stone, which I have set up for a pillar, will be Elohim's 

h%use. Of  3ll  that you  will  give me I will  surely  give  a  tent to you.” 
 

Genesis 29 
 

Then  Jacob  went  on  his  jo4rney,  and  came  to  the  land  of  the  children  of  the 

east.  2 He   l$$ked,   and s3w a well in the field, and s3w tree flocks of sheep 

lying   there by it. F@r %ut of that well they w3tered the flocks. The stone on the 

well's m%ut   was   l2rge. 3 There    3ll the flocks were gathered. They rolled the 

stone   from  the  well's m%ut, and w3tered the sheep, and p5t the stone back on 

the well's m%ut in its place. 4 Jacob said to them, “My relatives, where  are you 

from?”  They said, “We are from Haran.” 
 

5 He said to them, “D& you know Laban, the s#n of Nahor?” 
 

They said, “We know him.” 
 

6 He said to them, “Is it well with him?” 
 

They said, “It is well. See,  Rachel, his d3ughter, is  c#ming  with  the  sheep.” 
 

7 He said, “Behold, it is still the middle of the day, not time to gather the livestock 

together. W3ter  the  sheep, and  go  and  feed  them.” 
 

8 They said, “We  c2n't, until  3ll  the flocks are gathered together, and they roll 

the stone from the well's m%ut. Then  we  will  w3ter  the  sheep.” 
 

9 While    he   was   yet   speaking with them,   Rachel   came    with her f2ther's 

sheep, for  she  kept  them.  10 When  Jacob s3w Rachel the d3ughter of Laban, 

his   m#ther's   br#ther, and   the sheep of Laban, his m#ther's br#ther, Jacob 

went near, and  rolled  the stone  from  the  well's m%ut, and w3tered the flock of 

Laban his m#ther's br#ther. 11 Jacob   kissed   Rachel, and   lifted   up   his voice, 

and wept. 12 Jacob told Rachel   that   he   was her f2ther's relative, and that he 

was  Rebekah's s#n.  She  ran and  told  her  f2ther. 
 

13 When  Laban heard the news of Jacob, his sister's s#n, he ran to meet Jacob, 

and   embraced   him, and   kissed   him, and br@ught him to his h%use. Jacob told 

Laban 3ll these  tings. 14 Laban said to him, “Surely you are my bone  and my 

flesh.” Jacob stayed with him for a m#nt. 15 Laban said to Jacob, “Bec1use you 

are  my  relative,  sho5ld  you  theref@re  serve  me  for  n#ting? Tell me, wh1t will 

y@ur wages be?” 
 

16 Laban  had  tw&  d3ughters.  The  name of  the elder  was Leah, and the name of 

the younger  was Rachel.  17 Leah's  eyes  were  weak,  but  Rachel was beautif5l 

in   f@rm and attractive. 18 Jacob l#ved Rachel. He said, “I will serve  you seven 

years  for  Rachel, y@ur  younger d3ughter.” 
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19 Laban said, “It is better that I give  her to you, than that I sho5ld give  her to 

an#ther man. Stay with me.” 

 

20 Jacob served seven years for Rachel. They seemed to him but a few days, for 

the l#ve he had for her. 
 

21 Jacob  said to Laban, “Give  me  my  wife, for  my  days  are  f5lfilled, that I may 

go in to her.” 
 

22 Laban  gathered  together  3ll  the  men  of  the place, and made a feast. 23 In 

the evening, he t$$k Leah his d3ughter, and br@ught her to Jacob. He went in to 

her.  24 Laban  gave  Zilpah  his  servant  to  his d3ughter Leah for a servant. 25 In 

the  m@rning, behold, it  was  Leah!  He  said  to  Laban, “Wh1t  is this you have 

d#ne   to   me?   Didn't   I serve with you for Rachel? Why then have you deceived 

me?” 
 

26 Laban  said,  “It  is  not  d#ne  so  in  %ur  place,  to  give  the  younger  bef@re  the 

firstb@rn.  27 F5lfill  the  week of  this one, and  we  will  give   you  the #ther 3lso 

for the  service  which  you  will  serve  with  me for  seven m@re years.” 
 

28 Jacob  did  so,  and  f5lfilled  her  week.  He  gave  him  Rachel  his  d3ughter  as 

wife. 29 Laban   gave   Bilhah,   his   servant,   to   his   d3ughter   Rachel   to   be   her 

servant.  30 He  went  in  3lso  to Rachel, and he  l#ved  3lso  Rachel m@re than 

Leah, and  served  with him seven m@re years. 
 

31 YAHWEH  s3w  that  Leah  was hated, and he opened her w&mb, but Rachel 

was barren.  32 Leah c#nceived, and  b@re   a  s#n, and she  named  him Reuben. 

F@r    she    said,  “Bec1use  YAHWEH    has    l$$ked  at  my  afflicti#n;  for  n%w  my 

husband    will    l#ve  me.” 33 She  c#nceived  again,  and  b@re  a  s#n,  and  said, 

“Bec1use YAHWEH   has   heard   that I am hated, he has theref@re given me this 

s#n 3lso.” She   named   him   Simeon.  34 She c#nceived again, and b@re a s#n. 

She  said, “N%w  this time my husband will be joined to me, bec1use I have b@rne 

him tree s#ns.” Theref@re   his  name   was  c3lled Levi. 35 She c#nceived again, 

and   b@re   a   s#n. She   said, “This   time   I will praise YAHWEH.” Theref@re she 

named him Judah. Then she stopped bearing. 
 

Genesis 30 
 

When   Rachel   s3w   that   she   b@re   Jacob   no   children,   Rachel   envied   her 

sister. She said to Jacob, “Give me children, or else I will die.” 
 

2 Jacob's  anger  b4rned  against   Rachel, and he said, “Am I in Elohim's place, 

wh&  has  witheld from you  the  fruit  of  the  w&mb?” 
 

3 She said, “Behold, my maid Bilhah. Go in to her, that she may bear on my 

knees, and   I   3lso   may   obtain children by her.” 4 She gave  him Bilhah her 

servant as wife, and Jacob went in to her.  
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5 Bilhah c#nceived, and b@re  Jacob a s#n. 6 Rachel  said, “Elohim  has  judged me, 

and has  3lso  heard  my voice, and has    given  me  a  s#n.”  Theref@re  she  c3lled  

his  name  Dan. 7 Bilhah,  Rachel's servant, c#nceived again, and b@re  Jacob a 

sec#nd s#n. 8 Rachel said, “I have wrestled  with  my  sister with mighty wrestlings, 

and  have prevailed.” She named him Naphtali. 
 

9 When  Leah  s3w  that  she had  finished  bearing, sh e t$$k Zilpah, her servant, 

and  gave   her  to  Jacob  as  a  wife. 10 Zilpah,  Leah's  servant,  b@re   Jacob  a 

s#n. 11 Leah    said,  “H%w  f@rtunate!”  She    named  him  Gad. 12 Zilpah,  Leah's 

servant,  b@re  Jacob  a  sec#nd s#n. 13 Leah said, “Happy  am  I, for  the  d3ughters 

will c3ll me happy.” She named him Asher. 
 

14 Reuben  went  in the days of wheat h2rvest, and f%und mandrakes in the field, 

and  br@ught  them  to  his m#ther, Leah. Then Rachel said to Leah, “Please give 

me s#me of y@ur s#n’s mandrakes.” 
 

15 Leah said to her, “Is it a sm3ll matter that you have taken away my husband? 

Wo5ld you  take  away  my  s#n’s mandrakes, 3lso?” 
 

Rachel said, “Theref@re he will  lie  with  you tonight  for  y@ur  s#n’s mandrakes.” 
 

16 Jacob  came  from  the  field  in  the evening, and Leah  went  %ut  to  meet him, 

and  said,  “You  must c#me  in  to  me;  for  I have  surely  hired  you  with  my  s#n’s 

mandrakes.” 
 

He  lay  with  her  that night. 17 Elohim  listened  to  Leah, and  she  c#nceived, and 

b@re  Jacob  a  fift  s#n. 18 Leah said, “Elohim  has  given  me  my  hire,  bec1use  I 

gave  my  servant  to  my  husband.” She named him Issachar. 19 Leah c#nceived 

again, and   b@re   a   sixt s#n to Jacob. 20 Leah said, “Elohim has end%wed me 

with  a  g$$d d%wry.  N%w  my  husband  will  live with me, bec1use I have b@rne 

him six s#ns.” She named him Zebulun. 21 2fterwards, she b@re  a d3ughter, and 

named her Dinah. 
 

22 Elohim  remembered  Rachel,  and  Elohim  listened  to  her,  and  opened  her 

w&mb. 23 She  c#nceived,  b@re  a  s#n,  and  said,  “Elohim  has  taken  away  my 

reproach.” 24 She  named  him Joseph, saying, “May YAHWEH add an#ther s#n 

to me.” 
 

25 When   Rachel   had   b@rne   Joseph,   Jacob   said   to Laban, “Send me away, 

that  I  may  go  to  my  own place, and to my country. 26 Give me my wives and 

my children for wh&m I have served you, and let me go; for you know my service 

with  which  I have served you.” 
 

27 Laban  said  to  him, “If  n%w  I  have  f%und  favor  in  y@ur  eyes,  stay  here,  for  I 

have divined  that  YAHWEH  has blessed me for y@ur sake.” 28 He said, “Appoint 

me y@ur wages, and I will give it.” 
 

29 Jacob   said   to him, “You know h%w I have served you, and h%w y@ur livestock 

have  fared with me.  
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30 For it was little  which you had bef@re  I came, and it has increased   to   a 

multitude. YAHWEH   has   blessed   you   wherever   I   t4rned. N%w when  will  I  pr#vide  

for  my  own  h%use  3lso?” 
 

31 Laban said, “Wh1t  shall  I give you?” 
 

Jacob said, “You  shall  not  give  me  anyting. If  you  will  d&  this  ting  for  me, I   

will   again   feed y@ur flock and keep it.  32 I   will   p2ss   trough   3ll y@ur flock 

today, rem&ving from there  every speckled and spotted one, and every black one 

am#ng  the  sheep, and  the spotted and speckled am#ng the goats. This will be 

my  hire. 33 So  my  righteousness  will  answer  for  me  here2fter,  when  you  c#me 

c#ncerning   my   hire     that   is   bef@re   you. Every one  that is not speckled and 

spotted  am#ng  the  goats, and  black am#ng the sheep, that might be with me, 

will  be  c#nsidered stolen.” 
 

34 Laban said, “Behold, let it be  acc@rding to  y@ur w!rd.” 
 

35 That day,   he rem&ved the male goats that were streaked and spotted, and 3ll 

the  female   goats  that were speckled and spotted, every one that had white in it, 

and 3ll the black ones am#ng the sheep, and gave  them into the hand of his 

s#ns.  36 He  set  tree  days'  jo4rney  between  himself and Jacob, and Jacob 

fed  the rest of Laban's flocks. 
 

37 Jacob   t$$k   to himself rods of fresh poplar, 2lm#nd, and plane tree, peeled 

white  streaks  in  them, and  made  the  white  appear which was in the rods. 38 He 

set   the   rods   which   he   had peeled opposite the flocks in the w3tering troughs 

where     the    flocks    came     to    drink.  They    c#nceived    when    they    came  to 

drink. 39 The flocks c#nceived bef@re  the rods, and the flocks produced streaked, 

speckled, and   spotted. 40 Jacob separated the lambs, and set the faces of the 

flocks  tow3rd  the  streaked  and 3ll  the  black  in  Laban's  flock.  He  p5t  his  own 

droves ap2rt, and  didn't  p5t  them  into  Laban's flock. 41 Whenever  the  stronger 

of the flock c#nceived, Jacob laid the rods in fr#nt of the eyes of the flock in the 

w3tering troughs, that they might c#nceive am#ng the rods; 42 but when the flock 

were feeble, he didn't p5t them in. So the feebler were Laban's, and the stronger 

Jacob's. 43 The man increased exceedingly, and had l2rge flocks, female servants 

and  male  servants, and  camels  and  donkeys. 
 

Genesis 31 

Jacob  heard  Laban's s#ns' w!rds, saying, “Jacob has taken away 3ll that was 

%ur   f2ther's.   He   has   obtained   3ll   this   wealt   from   that   which   was   %ur 

f2ther's.” 2 Jacob s3w the expressi#n on Laban's face, and, behold, it was not 

tow3rd    him  as  bef@re. 3 YAHWEH  said  to  Jacob,  “Ret4rn  to  the  land  of  y@ur 

f2thers, and  to y@ur relatives, and  I  will  be  with  you.” 
 

4 Jacob sent and c3lled Rachel and Leah to the field to his flock, 5 and said to 

them, “I see the expressi#n on y@ur f2ther's face, that it is not tow3rd me as 

bef@re; but the Elohim of my f2ther has been with me.  
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6 You know that I have served  y@ur  f2ther  with   3ll  of  my  strengt.  7 Your 

f2ther has deceived me, and   changed   my   wages   ten   times,   but   Elohim   didn't   

all%w   him   to   h4rt me.  8 If he said, 'The  speckled will be y@ur wages, then 3ll the 

flock b@re speckled. If  he  said,  'The     streaked     will     be  y@ur  wages,  then     3ll  

the  flock  b@re streaked.  9 Thus   Elohim has   taken   away   y@ur   f2ther's   livestock, 

and given them to me. 10 During  mating  seas#n, I lifted up my eyes, and s3w in 

a dream, and behold, the  male   goats  which  leaped  on the flock were streaked, 

speckled, and grizzled. 11 The angel of Elohim said to me in the dream, 'Jacob, and 

I said, 

'Here   I   am. 12 He   said, 'N%w   lift up y@ur   eyes, and behold, 3ll the male goats 

which  leap  on  the  flock are streaked, speckled, and grizzled, for I have seen 3ll 

that Laban d#es to you. 13 I am the Elohim of Betel, where you anointed a pillar, 

where  you  v%wed  a  v%w  to  me. N%w arise, get  %ut from  this land, and ret4rn to 

the  land of y@ur birt.” 
 

14 Rachel  and  Leah  answered him, “Is there  yet any  p@rti#n  or  inheritance for 

us in   %ur   f2ther's h%use? 15 Aren't we c#nsidered as foreigners, by him? F@r he 

has sold   us, and has   3lso   used   up %ur m#ney. 16 For 3ll the riches which 

Elohim   has   taken   away from   %ur   f2ther   are   %urs and   %ur children's. N%w 

then, wh1tever Elohim has said to you, d&.” 
 

17 Then  Jacob  rose up, and  set  his  s#ns  and  his  wives on the camels, 18 and 

he t$$k away 3ll his livestock, and 3ll his possessi#ns which he had gathered, 

including   the livestock which he had gained in Paddan Aram, to go to Isaac his 

f2ther, to  the  land  of  Canaan. 19 N%w  Laban  had  gone   to shear his sheep; 

and  Rachel stole the teraphim that were her f2ther's. 
 

20 Jacob   deceived   Laban   the Syrian, in that he   didn't   tell him that he was 

running away. 21 So he fled with   3ll   that he had. He rose up, p2ssed over the 

River, and set  his  face  tow3rd  the  m%untain  of Gilead. 
 

22 Laban was told on the tird day that Jacob had fled. 23 He t$$k his relatives 

with  him, and p4rsued him seven days' jo4rney. He overt$$k him in the m%untain 

of Gilead.  24 Elohim came  to  Laban  the  Syrian  in  a  dream of the night, and said 

to him, “Be  caref5l  that you  don’t  speak  to  Jacob  either  g$$d  or  bad.” 
 

25 Laban   c3ught up with Jacob. N%w Jacob had pitched his tent in the m%untain, 

and Laban with  his  relatives  encamped  in the m%untain of Gilead. 26 Laban said 

to Jacob,  “Wh1t  have   you  d#ne,  that  you have deceived me, and carried away 

my   d3ughters   like    captives   of   the sw@rd? 27 Why did you flee secretly, and 

deceive me, and didn't tell me, that   I   might have sent you away with mirt and 

with   songs, with   tambourine and with h2rp; 28 and didn't all%w me to kiss my 

s#ns  and  my  d3ughters?  N%w  have  you  d#ne f&&lishly. 29 It  is  in  the  p%wer of 

my  hand to h4rt you, but the Elohim of y@ur f2ther spoke to me l2st night, saying, 

'Be  caref5l  that  you don’t speak to Jacob either g$$d or bad. 30 N%w, you w1nt 

to be gone, bec1use   you  greatly  longed  for  y@ur  f2ther's  h%use, but  why  have 

you  stolen my gods?” 
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31 Jacob answered Laban, “Bec1use I was afraid, for I said, Lest you sho5ld take 

y@ur d3ughters  from  me  by   f@rce.  32 Anyone you find y@ur gods with shall not 

live. Bef@re   %ur   relatives, discern wh1t is y@urs with me, and take it.” F@r Jacob 

didn't  know  that  Rachel  had  stolen  them. 
 

33 Laban went into Jacob's tent, into Leah's tent, and into the tent of the tw& female 

servants; but he didn't find them. He went %ut of Leah's tent, and entered into Rachel's 

tent. 34 Now Rachel had  taken  the  teraphim, p5t  them  in  the  camel'ssaddle,  and     

sat     on     them.  Laban  felt  ar%und  3ll  the  tent,  but  didn't  find them. 35 She 

said to her f2ther, “Don’t let my l@rd be angry that I c2n't rise up bef@re you; for  

I'm having  my  peri#d.” He searched, but  didn't  find  the  teraphim. 
 

36 J1cob  was  angry, and  2rgued  with  Laban. Jacob answered Laban, “Wh1t is 

my  tresp2ss? Wh1t  is  my  sin, that  you  have  hotly  p4rsued me? 37 N%w that 

you   have   felt   ar%und in 3ll my stuff, wh1t have you f%und of 3ll y@ur h%usehold 

stuff?  Set  it  here  bef@re  my  relatives  and  y@ur  relatives,  that  they  may  judge 

between us tw&. 
 

38 “These twenty years I have been with you. Y@ur ewes and y@ur female goats 

have   not   c2st   their young, and I haven't eaten the rams of y@ur flocks. 39 That 

which was t@rn of animals, I didn't bring to you. I b@re  its loss. Of my hand you 

required  it, whether  stolen  by  day  or stolen  by night.  40 This was my situati#n: 

in  the  day  the  dr%ught  c#nsumed me, and the frost by night; and my sleep fled 

from my  eyes. 41 These  twenty years  I  have  been  in  y@ur h%use.  I  served  you 

f@urteen years  for  y@ur  tw&  d3ughters, and  six  years  for  y@ur  flock, and  you 

have    changed   my   wages ten times. 42 Unless the Elohim of my f2ther, the 

Elohim   of   Abraham, and the fear of Isaac, had been with me, surely n%w you 

wo5ld  have  sent me away empty. Elohim  has  seen  my  afflicti#n  and  the  labor 

of  my hands, and rebuked you  l2st  night.” 
 

43 Laban answered Jacob, “The d3ughters are my d3ughters, the children are my 

children, the   flocks are my flocks, and 3ll that you see is mine! Wh1t can I d& 

today     to     these     my     d3ughters,  or     to     their  children  wh&m  they  have 

b@rne? 44 Now  c#me,  let's  make  a  c#venant,  you  and  I.  Let  it  be  for  a  witness 

between me and you.” 
 

45 Jacob  t$$k  a  stone,  and  set  it  up  for  a  pillar. 46 Jacob said to  his  relatives, 

“Gather  stones.”  They  t$$k  stones,  and  made  a  heap.  They  ate  there  by  the 

heap.  47 Laban c3lled it Jegar Sahaduta,  but Jacob c3lled it Galeed.  48 Laban 

said, “This heap is witness between me and you today.” Theref@re it was named 

Galeed 49 and Mizpah, for he said, “YAHWEH w1tch between me and you, when 

we  are absent one from an#ther. 50 If you afflict my d3ughters, or if you take wives 

in addition to my d3ughters, no man is with us; behold, Elohim is witness between 

me and you.” 51 Laban said to Jacob, “See this heap, and see the pillar, which I 

have set between me and you.  
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52 May this heap be a witness, and the pillar be a witness, that  I  will  not  p2ss  

over this heap to you, and that you will not p2ss over this heap and this pillar to 

me, for h2rm. 53 The Elohim of Abraham, and the Elohim of Nahor, the Elohim of 

their f2ther, judge between us.” Then Jacob sw@re by the fear of his f2ther, Isaac. 

54 Jacob offered a sacrifice in the m%untain, and c3lled  his  relatives  to  eat  bread.  

They  ate   bread,  and  stayed  3ll  night  in  the m%untain. 55 Early  in  the  m@rning, 

Laban rose  up,  and  kissed his  s#ns  and  his d3ughters, and  blessed  them. Laban 

dep2rted  and  ret4rned to  his  place. 
 

Genesis 32 
 

Jacob went on his way, and   the   angels   of   Elohim   met   him. 2 When he s3w 

them, Jacob said, “This is Elohim's 2rmy.” He c3lled the name of that place 

Mahanaim. 
 

3 Jacob  sent messengers in fr#nt of him to Es3u, his br#ther, to the land of Seir, 

the field of Edom. 4 He commanded them, saying, “This is wh1t you shall tell my 

l@rd, Es3u: 'This is wh1t y@ur servant, Jacob, says. I have lived as a foreigner with 

Laban, and stayed until n%w. 5 I have  cattle, donkeys, flocks, male  servants, and 

female     servants.  I  have  sent  to  tell  my  m2ster,  that  I  may  find  favor  in  y@ur 

sight.” 6 The  messengers ret4rned to  Jacob,  saying,  “We  came  to  y@ur  br#ther 

Es3u. He   is c#ming to meet you, and f@ur hundred men are with him.” 7 Then 

Jacob  was  greatly  afraid  and  was distressed.  He  divided  the  people  wh&  were 

with   him,   along   with   the   flocks,   the   herds,   and   the   camels,   into   tw& 

c#mpanies. 8 He said, “If Es3u c#mes to the one c#mpany, and strikes it, then the 

c#mpany which is left will escape.” 9 Jacob said, “Elohim of my f2ther Abraham, 

and   Elohim   of   my   f2ther Isaac, YAHWEH, wh& said to me, 'Ret4rn to y@ur country, 

and to y@ur relatives, and I will d& you g$$d, 10 I am not w!rthy of the least of  3ll  

the  l#ving  kindnesses, and  of  3ll  the  trut,  which you have shown to y@ur 

servant; for with just my st2ff I crossed over this J@rdan; and n%w I have bec#me   

tw&   c#mpanies. 11 Please   deliver  me   from   the   hand of my br#ther, from the 

hand of Es3u; for I fear him, lest he c#me and strike me and the m#thers with the 

children. 12 You  said, I will surely d& you g$$d, and make y@ur offspring as  the 

sand of the sea, which  c2n't  be  c%unted bec1use  there  are  so  many.” 
 

13 He stayed there that night, and t$$k from that which he had with him a present 

for Es3u, his br#ther: 14 two hundred female  goats and twenty male  goats, tw& 

hundred  ewes and twenty rams, 15 tirty milk camels and their colts, f@rty c%ws, 

ten    b5lls,  twenty female  donkeys and ten  foals. 16 He delivered them into the 

hands of his servants, every herd by itself, and said to his servants, “P2ss over bef@re  

me,  and  p5t  a  space  between  herd  and  herd.” 17 He  commanded  the f@remost,  

saying, “When  Es3u,  my  br#ther,  meets  you,  and  2sks  you,  saying, 

'Wh&se are you? Where are you going? Wh&se are these bef@re you?  18 Then you 

shall say, 'They are y@ur servant, Jacob's. It   is   a   present sent to my m2ster, 

Es3u. Behold, he  3lso   is  behind  us.”   
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19 He commanded 3lso the sec#nd, and the  tird, and  3ll  that  followed  the herds, 

saying, “This is h%w you shall speak to Es3u, when you find him. 20 You shall say, 

Not only that, but behold, y@ur servant, Jacob, is behind us.” F@r, he said, “I will 

appease him with the present that goes bef@re  me, and 2fterward I  will  see  his  face. 

Perhaps he  will  accept  me.” 
 

21 So the  present  p2ssed  over  bef@re  him, and  he  himself stayed  that  night in 

the camp. 
 

 

22 He  rose  up that night, and  t$$k  his  tw&  wives, and  his  tw&  servants,  and  his 

eleven  s#ns, and  crossed  over  the  f@rd  of the Jabbok. 23 He t$$k them, and 

sent them over the stream, and sent over that which he had. 24 Jacob was left 

alone, and  wrestled  with  a  man there  until  the  breaking  of  the  day. 25 When he 

s3w   that   he   didn't   prevail   against him, the man   touched   the   hollow   of   his 

tigh, and the hollow of Jacob's tigh  was  strained as he wrestled. 26 The man said, 

“Let me go, for the day breaks.” 
 

Jacob said, “I won't let you go unless you bless me.” 
 

27 He said to him, “Wh1t is y@ur name?” 
 

He said, “Jacob”. 
 

28 He said, “Y@ur   name   will   no longer be c3lled Jacob, but Israel; for you have 

f@ught  with  Elohim  and  with  men, and  have  prevailed.” 
 

29 Jacob 2sked him, “Please tell me y@ur name.” 
 

He said, “Why  is  it  that  you  2sk  wh1t  my  name is?” So he blessed him there. 
 

30 Jacob c3lled the name of the place Peniel;  for   he   said,   “I have seen Elohim 

face to face, and my life is preserved.” 31 The sun rose on him as he p2ssed over 

Peniel, and he   limped   bec1use   of his tigh. 32 Theref@re   the children of Israel 

don’t eat the sinew of the hip, which is on the hollow of the tigh, to this day, 

bec1use  he  touched the  hollow  of  Jacob's  tigh  in  the  sinew  of  the  hip. 
 

Genesis 33 
 

Jacob  lifted  up  his  eyes,  and l$$ked, and, behold, Es3u was c#ming, and with 

him  f@ur  hundred  men. He divided the children between Leah, Rachel, and the 

tw&  servants. 2 He  p5t  the  servants  and  their  children  in  fr#nt,  Leah  and  her 

children  2fter, and  Rachel  and  Joseph  at  the  rear.  3 He himself p2ssed over 

in   fr#nt of them, and   b%wed   himself   to   the gr%und seven times, until he came 

near  to his br#ther. 
 

4 Es3u  ran to meet him, embraced him, fell on his neck, kissed him, and they 

wept.  5 He   lifted   up   his eyes, and s3w the women and the children; and said, 

“Wh&  are these  with you?” 
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He  said, “The  children wh&m Elohim has graciously given y@ur servant.” 6 Then 

the servants came near with their children, and they b%wed themselves. 7 Leah 

3lso and her children came  near, and bowed themselves. aAfter them, Joseph 

came near with Rachel, and they b%wed themselves. 
 

8 Es3u said, “Wh1t  d& you mean  by  3ll  this c#mpany which I met?” 
 

Jacob said, “To  find  favor in the sight of my m2ster.” 

 

9 Es3u said, “I have enough, my  br#ther; let  that  which  you  have  be y@urs.” 
 

10 Jacob said,  “Please, no, if  I  have  n%w  f%und favor in y@ur sight, then receive 

my present  at  my hand, bec1use  I  have  seen  y@ur  face,  as  one sees the face 

of Elohim, and you were pleased with me. 11 Please take the gift that I br@ught to 

you, bec1use   Elohim  has  dealt graciously with me, and bec1use I have enough.” 

He  4rged him, and he t$$k it. 
 

12 Es3u  said, “Let's  take  %ur  jo4rney, and  let's go, and I will  go  bef@re you.” 
 

13 Jacob said  to  him,  “My m2ster knows that the children are tender, and that 

the  flocks  and herds with me have their young, and if they overdrive   them one 

day,   3ll the flocks will die. 14 Please let my m2ster p2ss over bef@re his servant, 

and I  will  lead  on  gently, acc@rding  to  the  pace of the livestock that are bef@re 

me and acc@rding to the  pace  of  the  children, until I c#me to my m2ster to Seir.” 
 

15 Es3u said, “Let me n%w leave with you s#me of the people wh& are with me.” 
 

He said, “Why? Let me find favor in the sight of my m2ster.” 
 

16 So Es3u   ret4rned  that   day on his way to Seir. 17 Jacob traveled to Succot, 

built  himself  a h%use, and  made   shelters  for his livestock. Theref@re the name of 

the  place  is  c3lled  Succot. 
 

18 Jacob came in peace  to the city of Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan, 

when  he  came  from  Paddan  Aram; and  encamped bef@re the city. 19 He b@ught 

the  p2rcel  of  gr%und where he  had  spread  his  tent,  at  the  hand of the children 

of Hamor, Shechem's  f2ther, for  one   hundred  pieces  of m#ney. 20 He erected 

an  1ltar there, and  c3lled  it  El Elohe Israel. 
 

Genesis 34 
 

Dinah,  the    d3ughter    of    Leah,  wh&m  she  b@re  to  Jacob,  went  %ut  to  see  the 

d3ughters   of the land. 2 Shechem   the   s#n of Hamor the Hivite, the prince of the 

land, s3w her. He t$$k her, lay with her, and humbled her. 3 His soul joined to 

Dinah, the d3ughter of Jacob, and he l#ved the young lady, and spoke kindly to the young 

lady. 4 Shechem spoke   to his f2ther, Hamor, saying, “Get me this young lady as 

a wife.” 
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5 N%w   Jacob   heard   that he had defiled Dinah, his d3ughter; and his s#ns were 

with his livestock in the field. Jacob held his peace until they came. 6 Hamor the 

f2ther   of   Shechem went   %ut   to Jacob   to   t3lk with him. 7 The s#ns of Jacob 

came   in from the field when they heard it. The men were grieved, and they were 

very   angry, bec1use  he had d#ne  folly in Israel in lying with Jacob's d3ughter, a 

ting  that  @ught  not to be d#ne. 8 Hamor t3lked with them, saying, “The soul of 

my s#n, Shechem, longs for y@ur d3ughter. Please give her to him as a wife. 9 Make 

marriages   with   us.   Give   y@ur   d3ughters   to   us,   and   take   %ur   d3ughters   for 

y@urselves.  10 You  shall  dwell  with  us, and  the  land  will  be  bef@re you. Live 

and  trade in it, and get  possessi#ns in it.” 
 

11 Shechem  said   to   her f2ther and to her br#thers, “Let me find favor in y@ur 

eyes,   and   wh1tever  you will tell me I will give. 12 Ask   me a great   am%unt for a 

d%wry, and   I will   give   wh1tever you   2sk of me, but give me the young lady as a 

wife.” 
 

13 The s#ns of Jacob answered Shechem and Hamor his f2ther with deceit when 

they spoke, bec1use he had defiled Dinah their sister, 14 and said to them, “We 

c2n't  d&  this  ting, to  give  %ur  sister  to  one  wh&  is  uncircumcised; for  that is 

a  reproach  to  us. 15 Only  on  this  c#nditi#n  will  we  consent to you. If you will 

be as we are, that every male  of you be circumcised, 16 then will we give  %ur 

d3ughters  to  you; and  we  will  take   y@ur d3ughters to us, and we will dwell with 

you,  and  we  will  bec#me  one  people. 17 But  if  you  will  not  listen  to  us  and  be 

circumcised, then  we  will  take  %ur  sister, and we will be gone.” 
 

18 Their  w!rds  pleased  Hamor  and  Shechem,  Hamor's  s#n. 19 The  young  man 

didn't  wait  to  d&  this  ting, bec1use  he  had  delight  in  Jacob's  d3ughter,  and 

he   was   honored   ab#ve   3ll the h%use of his f2ther. 20 Hamor and Shechem, his 

s#n,  came   to  the  gate   of  their  city,  and  t3lked  with  the  men  of  their  city, 

saying, 21 “These   men   are peacef5l with us. Theref@re let them live in the land 

and  trade  in  it.  F@r  behold,  the  land  is  l2rge  enough  for them. Let's  take  their 

d3ughters  to  us  for  wives,  and  let's  give  them  %ur  d3ughters. 22 Only  on  this 

c#nditi#n  will  the  men  consent  to  us  to  liv e with us, to  bec#me one  people, if 

every male  am#ng us is circumcised, as they are circumcised. 23 Won't their 

livestock  and  their  possessi#ns  and  3ll  their animals  be  %urs? Only let's give 

%ur  consent to them, and they will dwell with us.” 
 

24 All   wh& went %ut of the gate of his city listened to Hamor, and to Shechem his 

s#n;  and    every  male  was  circumcised,  3ll  wh&  went  %ut  of  the  gate  of  his city. 

25 On the tird day, when they were s@re, tw& of Jacob's s#ns, Simeon and Levi,   

Dinah's br#thers, each t$$k his sw@rd, came upon the unsuspecting city, and killed   

3ll   the males.  26 They   killed Hamor and Shechem, his s#n, with the edge    of   the   

sw@rd,   and   t$$k   Dinah   %ut   of   Shechem's   h%use,   and   went away. 27 Jacob's  

s#ns  came   on the dead, and plundered the city, bec1use they had defiled their 

sister.  
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28 They t$$k their flocks, their herds, their donkeys, that which  was  in   the city, 

that   which  was   in   the   field,  29 and 3ll their wealt. They  t$$k  captive   3ll  

their  little   ones  and  their  wives,  and  t$$k  as  plunder everyting that was in 

the h%use. 30 Jacob said to Simeon and Levi, “You have troubled me, to make me 

odious to the inhabitants of the land, am#ng the Canaanites and the Perizzites. I am 

few in number. They will gather themselves together against  me and strike me, and 

I will be destroyed, I and my h%use.” 
 

31 They said, “Sho5ld  he deal  with  %ur sister as  with  a  prostitute?” 

 

Genesis 35 
 

Elohim  said  to Jacob,  “Arise, go  up  to  Betel, and  live there. Make there an 

1ltar to Elohim, wh& appeared to you when you fled from the face  of Es3u  y@ur 

br#ther.” 
 

2 Then Jacob  said  to  his  h%usehold,  and  to 3ll wh& were with him, “P5t away 

the   foreign   gods   that   are   am#ng   you,   Purify   y@urselves,   change    y@ur 

g2rments. 3 Let's arise, and go up to Betel. I will make there an 1ltar to Elohim, 

wh&  answered  me  in  the  day  of  my  distress, and was  with   me on the way 

which I went.” 
 

4 They   gave   to   Jacob   3ll the foreign gods which were in their hands, and the 

rings  which  were  in  their  ears;  and  Jacob hid them under the oak which was 

by Shechem. 5 They traveled, and   a   terror  of   Elohim   was   on   the cities that 

were  ar%und  them, and  they  didn't p4rsue the s#ns of Jacob. 6 So Jacob came 

to Luz (that is, Bethel), which is in the land of Canaan, he and 3ll the people wh& 

were with him. 7 He built an 1ltar there, and c3lled the place El Beth El; bec1use 

there    Elohim   was   revealed   to   him,   when   he   fled   from   the   face    of   his 

br#ther.  8 Deborah,   Rebekah's n4rse, died, and she was buried below Bethel 

under  the oak; and its  name  was  c3lled  Allon Bacut. 
 

9 Elohim appeared to Jacob again, when he came from Paddan Aram, and blessed 

him. 10 Elohim  said   to him, “Y@ur name is Jacob. Y@ur name shall not be Jacob 

any  m@re, but   y@ur name will be Israel.” He named him Israel. 11 Elohim said to 

him, “I am Elohim Almighty. Be fruitf5l and multiply. A nati#n and a c#mpany of nati#ns   

will   be   from   you, and   kings   will   c#me %ut of y@ur body. 12 The land which I 

gave to Abraham and Isaac, I will give it to you, and to y@ur offspring 2fter you I will 

give the land.” 
 

13 Elohim  went  up  from  him  in the  place where  he spoke  with him. 14 Jacob set 

up a pillar in the  place  where  he  spoke  with  him, a  pillar  of stone. He p@ured %ut 

a   drink   offering on it, and p@ured oil on it. 15 Jacob c3lled the name of the place 

where  Elohim spoke with him “Betel”. 
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16 They traveled from Betel. There was still s#me distance to c#me to Ephrat, 

and Rachel travailed. She had  h2rd  labor.  17 When  she was in h2rd labor, the 

midwife said to her, “Don’t be afraid, for n%w you  will  have  an#ther s#n.” 
 

18 As her soul was dep2rting (for she died), she named him Benoni,  but his f2ther 

named him Benjamin. 19 Rachel died, and was buried on the way to Ephrat (3lso 

c3lled Bethlehem). 20 Jacob set up a pillar on her grave. The same is the Pillar of 

Rachel's   grave  to   this day. 21 Israel traveled, and spread his tent beyond the 

t%wer   of   Eder.  22  While    Israel   lived in that land, Reuben went and lay with 

Bilhah, his  f2ther's  concubine, and  Israel  heard of it. 
 

N%w  the  s#ns  of  Jacob  were  twelve. 23 The  s#ns  of  Leah:  Reuben  (Jacob's 

firstb@rn), Simeon, Levi, Judah, Issachar, and Zebulun. 24 The s#ns of Rachel: 

Joseph  and  Benjamin. 25 The  s#ns  of  Bilhah  (Rachel's  servant):  Dan  and 

Naphtali. 26 The s#ns of Zilpah (Leah's servant): Gad and Asher. These are the 

s#ns of Jacob, wh&  were  b@rn  to  him in Paddan Aram. 27 Jacob came to Isaac 

his f2ther, to Mamre, to Kiriat Arba (which is Hebron), where Abraham and Isaac 

lived as foreigners,. 
 

28 The  days  of Isaac were one hundred eighty years. 29 Isaac gave up the spirit 

and  died, and  was  gathered  to his people, old  and  f5ll  of  days. Es3u and Jacob, 

his s#ns, buried him. 
 

Genesis 36 
 

N%w  this  is  the  history of  the  generati#ns of  Es3u (that is, Edom). 2 Es3u t$$k 

his  wives  from  the  d3ughters  of  Canaan: Adah   the  d3ughter of Elon, the Hittite; 

and  Oholibamah  the  d3ughter  of  Anah,  the  d3ughter  of  Zibeon,  the  Hivite; 3 and 

Basemat, Ishmael's d3ughter, sister of Nebaiot. 4 Adah b@re  to Es3u  Eliphaz. 

Basemat  b@re   Reuel.  5 Oholibamah b@re Jeush, Jalam, and Korah. These are 

the s#ns of Es3u, wh& were b@rn to him in the land of Canaan. 6 Es3u  t$$k his 

wives,  his  s#ns,  his  d3ughters,  and  3ll  the members  of  his  h%usehold,  with  his 

livestock, 3ll  his  animals, and  3ll  his  possessi#ns,  which  he  had gathered in 

the   land   of   Canaan, and   went   into a land away from his br#ther Jacob. 7 For 

their substance  was t&& great for them to dwell together, and the land of their 

travels  co5ldn't bear them bec1use of their livestock. 8 Es3u lived in the hill country 

of Seir. Es3u is Edom. 
 

9 This  is  the  history of the generati#ns of Es3u the f2ther of the Edomites in the 

hill  country  of Seir: 10 These  are  the  names  of  Es3u's  s#ns:  Eliphaz,  the s#n 

of    Adah,  the    wife     of  Es3u;  and  Reuel,  the  s#n  of  Basemat,  the  wife  of 

Es3u. 11 The  s#ns  of  Eliphaz  were  Teman,  Omar,  Zepho,  and  Gatam,  and 

Kenaz. 12 Timna was concubine to Eliphaz, Es3u's s#n; and she b@re to Eliphaz 

Amalek. These  are  the descendants of Adah, Es3u's wife. 13 These are the s#ns 

of Re4el: Nahat,  Zerah,  Shammah,  and  Mizzah. These were the descendants 

of Basemat, Es3u's wife.  
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 14 These  were  the  s#ns  of Oholibamah, the d3ughter of Anah, the d3ughter of 

Zibeon, Es3u's wife: she b@re to Es3u  Jeush, Jalam, and Korah. 
 

15 These  are  the  chiefs  of  the  s#ns  of Es3u: the s#ns of Eliphaz the firstb@rn 

of Es3u: chief Teman, chief Omar, chief Zepho, chief Kenaz, 16 chief Korah, 

chief  Gatam, chief  Amalek. These   are the chiefs wh& came of Elipphaz in the 

land   of   Edom. These   are   the s#ns of Adah. 17 These are the s#ns of Reuel, 

Es3u's s#n: chief  Nahath, chief  Zerah, chief  Shammah, chief Mizzah. These 

are the chiefs wh& came  of Reuel in the land of Edom. These  are the s#ns of 

Basemat, Es3u's wife. 18 These are the s#ns of Oholibamah, Es3u's wife: chief 

Jeush, chief Jalam, chief Korah. These are the chiefs wh& came of Oholibamah 

the d3ughter of Anah, Es3u's wife. 19 These are the s#ns of Es3u (that is, Edom), 

and these are their chiefs. 
 

20 These    are   the   s#ns of Seir the Horite, the inhabitants of the land: Lotan, 

Shobal, Zibeon, Anah, 21 Dishon, Ezer, and Dishan. These  are the chiefs wh& 

came  of the Horites, the children of Seir in the land of Edom. 22 The children of 

Lotan were Hori and Heman. Lotan's  sister was Timna. 23 These are the children 

of Shobal: Alvan, Manahat, Ebal, Shepho, and Onam. 24 These are the children 

of Zibeon: Aiah and Anah. This is Anah wh& f%und the hot springs in the wilderness, 

as he fed the donkeys of Zibeon his f2ther. 25 These  are the children of Anah: 

Dishon  and  Oholibamah,  the  d3ughter  of  Anah. 26 These  are  the  children  of 

Dishon: Hemdan, Eshban, Itran, and Cheran. 27 These are the children of Ezer: 

Bilhan,   Zaavan,   and   Akan. 28 These   are   the   children   of   Dishan:   Uz   and 

Aran. 29 These     are    the  chiefs  wh&  came  of  the  Horites:  chief  Lotan,  chief 

Shobal, chief Zibeon, chief Anah, 30 chief Dishon, chief Ezer, and chief Dishan. 

These are   the   chiefs wh& came of the Horites, acc@rding to their chiefs in the 

land of Seir. 
 

31 These   are the kings wh& reigned in the land of Edom, bef@re any king reigned 

over  the  children of  Israel.  32 Bela, the  s#n of Beor, reigned in Edom. The name 

of his city was Dinhabah. 33 Bela died, and Jobab, the s#n of Zerah of Bozrah, 

reigned   in   his place.  34 Jobab died, and Husham of the land of the Temanites 

reigned in his place. 35 Husham died, and Hadad, the s#n of Bedad, wh& struck 

Midian  in  the  field  of  Moab,  reigned  in  his  place.  The  name  of  his  city  was 

Avit. 36 Hadad died, and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his place. 37 Samlah died, 

and Sh3ul of   Rehobot   by   the   river, reigned   in his place. 38 Sh@ul died, and 

B22l    Hanan the  s#n  of Achbor reigned in his place. 39 B22l  Hanan the  s#n  of 

Achbor died, and  Hadar  reigned  in  his place. The name of his city was Pau. His wife's 

name  was  Mehetabel, the  d3ughter of Matred, the  d3ughter of  Mezahab. 
 

40 These  are the names of the chiefs wh& came  from Es3u, acc@rding to their 

families, 2fter their places, and by their names: chief Timna, chief Alvah, chief 

Jetet, 41 chief  Oholibamah,  chief  Elah,  chief  Pinon, 42 chief  Kenaz,  chief 

Teman, chief Mibzar, 
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 43 chief Magdiel, and chief Iram. These are the chiefs of Edom, acc@rding to 

their habitati#ns in the land of their possessi#n. This is Es3u, the f2ther of the 

Edomites. 
 

Genesis 37 
 

Jacob lived in the land of his f2ther's travels, in the land of Canaan. 2 This is the 

history of the generati#ns of Jacob. Joseph, being seventeen years old, was feeding 

the flock with his br#thers. He was a boy with the s#ns of Bilhah and  Zilpah,  

his  f2ther's  wives.  Joseph  br@ught  an  evil  rep@rt  of  them  to  their 

f2ther. 3 N%w  Israel  l#ved  Joseph  m@re than 3ll his children, bec1use he was 

the   s#n   of his old age, and he made him a tunic of many c#lors. 4 His br#thers 

s3w that   their  f2ther   l#ved   him  m@re   than 3ll his br#thers, and they hated 

him, and  co5ldn't  speak  peaceably to him. 
 

5 Joseph dreamed  a  dream, and  he  told  it  to  his br#thers, and they hated him 

3ll     the     m@re. 6 He  said  to  them,  “Please   hear  this  dream  which  I  have 

dreamed: 7 for behold, we were binding sheaves in the field, and behold, my sheaf 

arose and 3lso st$$d upright; and behold, y@ur sheaves came ar%und, and b%wed 

d%wn to my sheaf.” 
 

8 His br#thers 2sked him, “Will you indeed reign over us? Will you indeed have 

d#mini#n  over  us?”  They  hated  him  3ll  the  m@re  for  his  dreams  and  for  his 

w!rds. 9 He dreamed yet  an#ther dream, and told  it  to  his br#thers, and said, 

“Behold, I   have   dreamed yet an#ther dream: and behold, the sun and the m&&n 

and  eleven  st2rs  b%wed    d%wn  to  me.” 10 He  told  it  to  his  f2ther  and  to  his 

br#thers. His f2ther rebuked him, and said to him, “Wh1t is this dream that you 

have  dreamed? Will I and y@ur m#ther and y@ur br#thers indeed c#me  to b%w 

%urselves   d%wn  to  the  eart  bef@re  you?” 11 His  br#thers  envied him,  but  his 

f2ther  kept  this  saying  in  mind. 
 

12 His br#thers went to feed their f2ther's flock in Shechem. 13 Israel said to 

Joseph, “2ren't   y@ur   br#thers   feeding the flock in Shechem? C#me, and I will 

send  you to them.” He said to him, “Here I am.” 
 

14 He said to him, “Go n%w, see whether it is well with y@ur br#thers, and well 

with  the  flock;  and  bring  me  w!rd  again.” So  he  sent him %ut of  the  valley  of 

Hebron, and   he   came to Shechem. 15 A certain man f%und him, and behold, he 

was  w1ndering in the field. The man  2sked him, “Wh1t  are you l$$king for?” 

 

16 He said, “I am l$$king for my br#thers. Tell me, please, where they are feeding 

the flock.” 
 

17 The man said, “They have left here, for I heard them say, Let's go to Dotan.” 
 

Joseph went   2fter   his   br#thers, and   f%und them in Dothan. 18 They s3w him 

af2r  off,  and  bef@re  he  came  near  to  them,  they  c#nspired  against  him  to  kill 

him. 
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 19 They  said  to  one  an#ther,  “Behold,  this  dreamer c#mes. 20 C#me  n%w 

theref@re, and  let's  kill him, and c2st him into one of the pits, and we will say, An 

evil  animal has dev%ured him. We  will see  wh1t will  bec#me of his dreams.” 
 

21 Reuben  heard  it, and delivered him %ut of their hand, and said, “Let's not take 

his life.” 22 Reuben said to them, “Shed  no  bl##d. trow him into this pit that is 

in the wilderness, but lay no hand on him”—that he might deliver him %ut of their 

hand, to rest@re  him to his f2ther. 23 When Joseph came  to his br#thers, they 

stripped   Joseph   of his tunic, the tunic of many c#lors that was on him; 24 and 

they t$$k him, and trew him into the pit. The pit was empty. There was no w3ter in 

it. 
 

25 They  sat  d%wn  to  eat bread, and they lifted up  their  eyes and l$$ked, and 

s3w a caravan of Ishmaelites was c#ming from Gilead, with their camels bearing 

spices and b2lm and myrrh, going to carry it d%wn to Egypt. 26 Judah said to his 

br#thers,  “Wh1t     profit     is     it     if     we     kill  %ur  br#ther  and  c#nceal  his 

bl##d? 27 C#me, and let's sell him to the Ithmaelites, and not let %ur hand be on 

him; for   he is %ur br#ther, %ur flesh.” His br#thers listened to him. 28 Midianites 

wh& were  merchants  p2ssed  by, and they drew and lifted up Joseph %ut of the 

pit, and sold Joseph to the Ishmaelites for twenty pieces of silver. The merchants 

br@ught Joseph into Egypt. 
 

29 Reuben ret4rned to the pit, and s3w that Joseph w1sn't in the pit; and he t@re 

his clothes. 30 He ret4rned to his br#thers, and said, “The child is no m@re; and I, 

where will I go?” 31 They  t$$k  Joseph's tunic, and killed a male goat, and dipped 

the tunic in the bl##d. 32 They t$$k the tunic of many c#lors, and they br@ught it to 

their f2ther, and said, “We have f%und this. Examine it, n%w, and see if it is y@ur s#n’s 

tunic or not.” 
 

33 He recognized it, and said, “It is my s#n’s tunic. An evil animal has dev%ured 

him. Joseph is with%ut d%ubt t@rn in pieces.” 34 Jacob t@re his clothes, and p5t 

sackclot  on  his  waist, and  m@urned for his s#n many days. 35 All his s#ns and 

3ll his d3ughters rose up to c#mfort him, but he refused to be c#mforted. He said, 

“F@r I will go d%wn to Sheol to my s#n, m@urning.” His  f2ther  wept for him. 36 The 

Midianites  sold  him into Egypt to Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh's, the captain of 

the gu2rd. 
 

Genesis 38 
 

At  that  time, Judah went d%wn from his br#thers, and visited a certain Adullamite, 

wh&se   name   was Hirah. 2 There, Judah s3w the d3ughter of a certain Canaanite 

man named Shua. He t$$k her, and went in to her. 3 She c#nceived, and b@re a 

s#n; and he named him Er. 4 She c#nceived again, and b@re a s#n; and she named 

him Onan. 5 She yet again b@re a s#n, and named him Shelah. He was at Chezib 

when she b@re  him. 6 Judah t$$k a wife  for Er, his firstb@rn, and her name  was 

Tamar. 7 Er, Judah's firstb@rn, was wicked in YAHWEH’S sight.  
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So YAHWEH killed him. 8 J4dah said to Onan, “Go in to y@ur br#ther's wife, and 

perf@rm  the  duty  of a   husband’s   br#ther   to   her, and   raise   up offspring for 

y@ur br#ther.” 9 Onan knew  that  the  offspring  wo5ldn't be his; and when he went in 

to his br#ther's wife, he   spilled   his   semen   on   the   gr%und,   lest   he   sho5ld   give   

offspring   to   his br#ther. 10 The ting which he did was evil in YAHWEH’S sight, 

and he killed him 

3lso. 11 Then Judah said to Tamar, his d3ughter-in-T@rah, “Remain a widow in y@ur 

f2ther's  h%use, until  Shelah, my  s#n, is  grown  up;” for  he said, “Lest he 3lso 

die,  like  his  br#thers.” Tamar went and lived in her f2ther's h%use. 
 

12 After many days, Shua's d3ughter, the wife of Judah, died. Judah was c#mforted, 

and went up to his sheep shearers to Timnah, he and his friend Hirah, the Adullamite. 

13 Tamar    was    told,  “Behold,  y@ur  f2ther-in-T@rah  is  going  up  to Timnah  to  

shear  his sheep.” 14 She t$$k  off the  g2rments of her widowh$$d, and   c#vered   

herself   with her veil, and wrapped herself, and sat in the gate  of Enaim, which is 

on the way to Timnah; for  she  s3w  that Shelah was grown up, and she  w1sn't  

given to him as a wife. 15 When Judah s3w her, he t@ught that she  was  a   

prostitute,  for  she had c#vered her face. 16 He t4rned to her by the way, and  said, 

“Please c#me, let me c#me in to you,” for he didn't know that she was his d3ughter-

in-l3w. 
 

She said, “Wh1t will you give me, that you may c#me in to me?” 
 

17 He said, “I will send you a young goat from the flock.” 
 

She said, “Will you give me a pledge, until you send it?” 
 

18 He said, “Wh1t pledge will I give you?” 
 

She said, “Y@ur signet and y@ur c@rd, and y@ur st2ff that is in y@ur hand.” 
 

He gave them to her, and came in to her, and she c#nceived by him. 19 She arose, 

and  went  away, and p5t  off  her veil  from her,  and  p5t  on  the g2rments  of  her 

widowh$$d. 20 Judah sent the young goat by the hand of his friend, the Adullamite, 

to receive  the pledge from the w$man's hand, but he didn't find her. 21 Then he 

2sked the men of her place, saying, “Where is the prostitute, that was at Enaim by 

the road?” 
 

They said, “There has been no prostitute here.” 
 

22 He ret4rned to Judah, and said, “I haven't f%und her; and 3lso the men of the 

place said, 'There has been no prostitute here.” 23 Judah said, “Let her keep it, lest 

we be shamed. Behold, I sent this young goat, and you haven't f%und her.” 
 

24 About tree m#nts later, Judah was told, “Tamar, y@ur d3ughter-in-l3w, has 

played the prostitute. M@reover, behold, she is with child by prostituti#n.” 
 

Judah said, “Bring her %ut, and let her be b4rned.”                 
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 25 When she was br@ught %ut, she sent to her f2ther-in-law, saying, “I am with child 

by the man wh& owns these.” She 3lso said, “Please discern wh&se these are—the 

signet, and the c@rds, and the st2ff.” 
 

26 Judah acknowledged them, and said, “She is m@re righteous than I, bec1use I 

didn't give her to Shelah, my s#n.” 

 
 

 

He knew her again no m@re. 27 In the time of her travail, behold, twins were in her 

w&mb. 28 When she travailed, one p5t %ut a hand, and the midwife t$$k and tied a 

sc2rlet tread on his hand, saying, “This came %ut first.” 29 As he drew back his 

hand, behold, his br#ther came %ut, and she said, “Why have you made a breach for 

y@urself?” Theref@re his name was c3lled Perez. 30 2fterward his br#ther came %ut, 

wh& had the sc2rlet tread on his hand, and his name was c3lled Zerah. 
 

Genesis 39 
 

Joseph  was  br@ught d%wn to Egypt. Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh's, the captain 

of the gu2rd, an Egyptian, b@ught him from the hand of the Ishmaelites that had 

br@ught him d%wn there. 2 YAHWEH was with Joseph, and he was a prosperous 

man.  He  was  in  the  h%use  of  his  m2ster  the  Egyptian. 3 His  m2ster  s3w  that 

YAHWEH was with him, and that YAHWEH made  3ll that he did prosper in his 

hand. 4 Joseph f%und favor in his sight. He ministered to him, and Potiphar made 

him overseer over his h%use, and 3ll that he had he p5t into his hand. 5 From the 

time that he made him overseer in his h%use, and over 3ll that he had, YAHWEH 

blessed the Egyptian's h%use  for Joseph's sake. YAHWEH’S blessing was on 3ll 

that he had, in the h%use and in the field. 6 He left 3ll that he had in Joseph's hand. 

He didn't c#ncern himself with anyting, except for the f&&d which he ate. 
 

Joseph was well-built and hands#me. 7 After these tings, his m2ster's wife set her 

eyes on Joseph; and she said, “Lie with me.” 
 

8 But he refused, and said to his m2ster's wife, “Behold, my m2ster d#esn’t know 

wh1t is with me in the h%use, and he has p5t 3ll that he has into my hand. 9 No one 

is greater in this h%use than I am, and he has not kept back anyting from me but you, 

bec1use you are his wife. H%w then can I d& this great wickedness, and sin against 

Elohim?” 
 

10 As she spoke to Joseph day by day, he didn't listen to her, to lie by her, or to be 

with her. 11 About this time, he went into the h%use to d& his w!rk, and there were 

n#ne of the men of the h%use inside. 12 She c3ught him by his g2rment, saying, “Lie 

with me!” 
 

He left his g2rment in her hand, and ran %utside. 13 When she s3w that he had left 

his g2rment in her hand, and had run %utside, 14 she c3lled to the men of her h%use, 

and spoke to them, saying, “Behold, he has br@ught a Hebrew in to us to mock us. 

He came in to me to lie with me, and I cried with a l%ud voice.  
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15 When he heard that  I  lifted  up  my  voice   and  cried,  he  left  his  g2rment  

by  me,  and  ran 

%utside.” 16 She laid up his g2rment by her, until his m2ster came  home. 17 She 

spoke to him acc@rding to these w!rds, saying, “The Hebrew servant, wh&m you have 

br@ught to us, came in to me to mock me, 18 and as I lifted up my voice and cried, 

he left his g2rment by me, and ran %utside.” 

 

19 When his m2ster heard the w!rds of his wife, which she spoke to him, saying, 

“This is wh1t y@ur servant did to me,” his wr2t was kindled. 20 Joseph's m2ster 

t$$k him, and p5t him into the pris#n, the place  where  the king's pris#ner were 

b%und,  and  he  was  there  in  custody. 21 But  YAHWEH  was  with  Joseph,  and 

showed  kindness  to  him,  and  gave  him  favor  in  the  sight  of  the  keeper  of  the 

pris#n. 22 The keeper of the pris#n committed to Joseph's hand 3ll the pris#ner 

wh& were in the pris#n. Wh1tever they did there, he was responsible for it. 23 The 

keeper of the pris#n didn't l$$k 2fter anyting that was under his hand, bec1use 

YAHWEH was with him; and that which he did, YAHWEH made it prosper. 
 

Genesis 40 
 

After these  tings, the butler of the king of Egypt and his baker offended their 

m2ster, the king of Egypt. 2 Pharaoh was angry with his tw& officers, the chief cup 

bearer and the chief baker. 3 He p5t them in custody in the h%use of the captain of 

the gu2rd, into the pris#n, the place where Joseph was b%und. 4 The captain of the 

gu2rd assigned them to Joseph, and he t$$k care of them. They stayed in pris#n 

many days. 5 They bot dreamed a dream, each man his dream, in one night, each 

man acc@rding to the interpretati#n of his dream, the cup bearer and the baker of 

the king of Egypt, wh& were b%und in the pris#n. 6 Joseph came in to them in the 

m@rning,  and  s3w  them,  and  s3w  that  they  were  sad. 7 He  2sked  Pharaoh's 

officers wh& were with him in custody in his m2ster's h%use, saying, “Why d& you l$$k 

so sad today?” 

 

8 They said to  him, “We  have  dreamed a  dream, and there  is  no  one  wh& can 

interpret it.” 
 

Joseph said to them, “Don’t interpretati#ns belong to Elohim? Please tell it to me.” 
 

9 The chief cup bearer told his dream to Joseph, and said to him, “In my dream, 

behold, a vine was in fr#nt of me, 10 and in the vine were tree branches. It was as 

though it budded, it bloss#med, and its clusters produced ripe grapes. 11 Pharaoh's 

cup was in my hand; and I t$$k the grapes, and pressed them into Pharaoh's cup, and 

I gave the cup into Pharaoh's  hand.” 
 

12 Joseph said to him, “This is its interpretati#n: the tree branches are tree 

days. 13 Within tree m@re days, Pharaoh will lift up y@ur head, and rest@re you to 

y@ur office. You will give Pharaoh's cup into his hand, the way you did when you were 

his cup bearer. 14 But remember me when it is well with you. Please show kindness 

to me, and make menti#n of me to Pharaoh, and bring me %ut of this h%use.  
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15 For indeed, I was stolen away %ut of the land of the Hebrews, and here 3lso I have 

d#ne n#ting that they sho5ld p5t me into the dunge#n.” 
 

16 When the chief baker s3w that the interpretati#n was g$$d, he said to Joseph, 

“I 3lso was in my dream, and behold, tree b2skets of white bread were on my 

head. 17 In the uppermost b2sket there were 3ll kinds of baked f&&d for Pharaoh, 

and the birds ate them %ut of the b2sket on my head.” 
 

18 Joseph  answered,  “This  is  its  interpretati#n.  The  tree  b2skets  are  tree 

days. 19 Within tree m@re days, Pharaoh will lift up y@ur head from off you, and 

will hang you on a tree; and the birds will eat y@ur flesh from off you.” 20 On the 

tird day, which was Pharaoh's  birtday, he made a feast for 3ll his servants, and 

he lifted up the head of the chief cup bearer and the head of the chief baker am#ng 

his servants. 21 He rest@red the chief cup bearer to his positi#n again, and he gave 

the cup into Pharaoh's hand; 22 but he hanged the chief baker, as Joseph had 

interpreted to them. 23 Yet the chief cup bearer didn't remember Joseph, but forgot 

him. 
 

Genesis 41 
 

At  the  end  of  tw&  f5ll  years,  Pharaoh  dreamed,  and  behold,  he  st$$d  by  the 

river. 2 Behold, seven cattle came up %ut of the river. They were sleek and fat, and 

they fed in the m2rsh gr2ss. 3 Behold, seven #ther cattle came up 2fter them %ut 

of  the  river,  ugly  and  tin,  and  st$$d  by  the  #ther  cattle  on  the  brink  of  the 

river. 4 The ugly and tin cattle ate up the seven sleek and fat cattle. So Pharaoh 

awoke. 5 He slept and dreamed a sec#nd time; and behold, seven heads of grain 

came up on one st3lk, healty and g$$d. 6 Behold, seven heads of grain, tin and 

bl2sted  with  the  east  wind,  sprung  up  2fter  them. 7 The  tin  heads  of  grain 

sw1llowed up the seven healty and f5ll ears. Pharaoh awoke, and behold, it was a 

dream. 8 In the m@rning, his spirit was troubled, and he sent and c3lled for 3ll of 

Egypt's magicians and wise men. Pharaoh  told them his dreams, but there was no 

one wh& co5ld interpret them to Pharaoh . 
 

9 Then the chief cup bearer spoke  to Pharaoh, saying, “I remember my f3ults 

today. 10 Pharaoh  was angry with his servants, and p5t me in custody in the h%use 

of the captain of the gu2rd, with the chief baker. 11 We dreamed a dream in one 

night,   he   and   I.   Each   man   dreamed   acc@rding   to   the   interpretati#n   of   his 

dream. 12 There was with us there a young man, a Hebrew, servant to the captain of 

the gu2rd, and we told him, and he interpreted to us %ur dreams. He interpreted to 

each man acc@rding to his dream. 13 As he interpreted to us, so it was. He rest@red 

me to my office, and he hanged him.” 
 

14 Then Pharaoh sent and c3lled Joseph, and they br@ught him hastily %ut of the 

dunge#n.   He   shaved   himself,   changed   his   clothing,   and   came    in   to 

Pharaoh.  15 Pharaoh  said to Joseph, “I have dreamed a dream, and there is no one 

wh& can interpret it. I have heard it said of you, that when you hear a dream you can 

interpret it.” 
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16 Joseph answered Pharaoh, saying, “It isn't in me. Elohim will give Pharaoh an 

answer of peace.” 17 Pharaoh  spoke  to Joseph, “In my dream, behold, I st$$d on 

the brink of the 

river; 

 18 and behold, seven fat and sleek cattle came up %ut of the river. They fed in the 

m2rsh gr2ss; 19 and behold, seven #ther cattle came up 2fter them, p@or and very 

ugly and tin, such as I never s3w in 3ll the land of Egypt for ugliness. 20 The tin 

and ugly cattle  ate  up the first seven fat cattle; 21 and when they had eaten them 

up, it co5ldn't be known that they had eaten them, but they were still ugly, as at the 

beginning. So I awoke. 22 I s3w in my dream, and behold, seven heads of grain 

came  up on one  st3lk, f5ll and g$$d; 23 and behold, seven heads of grain, withered, 

tin, and bl2sted with the east wind, sprung up 2fter them. 24 The tin heads  of  

grain  sw1llowed  up  the  seven  g$$d  heads  of  grain.  I  told  it  to  the magicians, 

but there was no one wh& co5ld explain it to me.” 
 

25 Joseph said to Pharaoh, “The dream of Pharaoh is one. Wh1t Elohim is ab%ut to 

d& he has declared to Pharaoh. 26 The seven g$$d cattle are seven years; and the 

seven g$$d heads of grain are seven years. The dream is one. 27 The seven tin 

and ugly cattle that came up 2fter them are seven years, and 3lso the seven empty 

heads   of   grain   bl2sted   with   the   east   wind;   they   will   be   seven   years   of 

famine. 28 That is the ting which I have spoken to Pharaoh. Elohim has shown 

Pharaoh  wh1t he is ab%ut to d&. 29 Behold, seven years of great plenty trough%ut 

3ll the land of Egypt are c#ming. 30 Seven years of famine will arise 2fter them, and 

3ll the plenty will be forgotten in the land of Egypt. The famine will c#nsume  the 

land, 31 and the plenty will not be known in the land by reas#n of that famine which 

follows; for it will be very grievous. 32 The dream was doubled to Pharaoh, bec1use 

the ting is established by Elohim, and Elohim will sh@rtly bring it to p2ss. 
 

33 “N%w theref@re let Pharaoh l$$k for a discreet and wise man, and set him over 

the land of Egypt. 34 Let Pharaoh d& this, and let him appoint overseers over the 

land, and take up the fift p2rt of the land of Egypt's produce in the seven plenteous 

years. 35 Let them gather 3ll the f&&d of these g$$d years that c#me, and st@re 

grain under the hand of Pharaoh for f&&d in the cities, and let them keep it. 36 The 

f&&d will be to supply the land against the seven years of famine, which will be in 

the land of Egypt; so that the land will not perish trough the famine.” 
 

37 The  ting  was  g$$d  in  the  eyes  of  Pharaoh,  and  in  the  eyes  of  3ll  his 

servants. 38 Pharaoh  said to his servants, “Can we find such a one as this, a man 

in wh&m is the Spirit of Elohim?” 39 Pharaoh  said to Joseph, “Bec1use Elohim has 

shown you 3ll of this, there is no one so discreet and wise as you. 40 You shall be 

over my h%use. 3ll my people will be ruled acc@rding to y@ur w!rd. Only in the trone I 

will be greater than you.” 41 Pharaoh  said to Joseph, “Behold, I have set you over 

3ll the land of Egypt.” 
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 42 Pharaoh   t$$k off his signet ring from his hand, and p5t it on Joseph's hand, and 

arrayed him in robes of fine  linen, and p5t a gold chain ab%ut his neck. 43 He made 

him ride in the sec#nd chari#t which he had. They cried bef@re him, “B%w the knee!” 

He set him over 3ll the land of Egypt. 44 Pharaoh said to Joseph, “I am Pharaoh. 

With%ut you, no man shall lift up his hand or his f$$t in 3ll the land of Egypt.” 45 

Pharaoh c3lled Joseph's name Zaphenat-Paneah. He 

gave him Asenat, the d3ughter of Potiphera priest of On as a wife. Joseph went %ut 

over the land of Egypt. 
 

46 Joseph  was  thirty  years  old  when  he  st$$d  bef@re  Pharaoh  king  of  Egypt. 

Joseph went %ut from the presence of Pharaoh, and went trough%ut 3ll the land of 

Egypt. 47 In  the  seven  plenteous  years  the  eart  produced  abundantly. 48 He 

gathered up 3ll the f&&d of the seven years which were in the land of Egypt, and 

laid up the f&&d in the cities. He st@red f&&d in each city from the fields ar%und 

that city. 49 Joseph laid up grain as the sand of the sea, very much, until he 

stopped c%unting, for it was with%ut number. 50 To Joseph were b@rn tw& s#ns 

bef@re the year of famine came, wh&m Asenat, the d3ughter of Potiphera priest of 

On, b@re  to him. 51 Joseph c3lled the name  of the firstb@rn Manasseh, “F@r”, he 

said, “Elohim has made me forget 3ll my toil, and 3ll my f2ther's h%use.” 52 The 

name of the sec#nd, he c3lled Ephraim: “F@r Elohim has made me fruitf5l in the 

land of my afflicti#n.” 
 

53 The  seven  years  of  plenty,  that  were  in  the  land  of  Egypt,  came   to  an 

end. 54 The seven years of famine began to c#me, just as Joseph had said. There 

was famine in 3ll lands, but in 3ll the land of Egypt there was bread. 55 When 3ll the 

land of Egypt was famished, the people cried to Pharaoh   for bread, and Pharaoh 

said to 3ll the Egyptians, “Go to Joseph. Wh1t he says to you, d&.” 56 The famine 

was over 3ll the s4rface of the eart. Joseph opened 3ll the st@re h%uses, and sold 

to the Egyptians. The famine was severe in the land of Egypt. 57 All countries came 

into Egypt, to Joseph, to buy grain, bec1use the famine was severe in 3ll the eart. 
 

Genesis 42 
 

N%w Jacob s3w that there was grain in Egypt, and Jacob said to his s#ns, “Why 

d& you l$$k at one an#ther?” 2 He said, “Behold, I have heard that there is grain in 

Egypt. Go d%wn there, and buy for us from there, so that we may live, and not 

die.” 3 Joseph's ten br#thers went d%wn to buy grain from Egypt. 4 But Jacob didn't 

send Benjamin, Joseph's br#ther, with his br#thers; for he said, “Lest perhaps h2rm 

happen to him.” 5 The s#ns of Israel came to buy am#ng those wh& came, for the 

famine was in the land of Canaan. 6 Joseph was the g#vernor over the land. It was 

he wh& sold to 3ll the people of the land. Joseph's  br#thers came, and b%wed 

themselves d%wn to him with their faces to the eart. 7 Joseph s3w his br#thers, 

and he recognized them, but acted like a stranger to them, and spoke roughly with 

them. He said to them, “Where did you c#me from?” 
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They said, “From the land of Canaan, to buy f&&d.” 
 

8 Joseph  recognized  his  br#thers,  but  they  didn't  recognize   him. 9 Joseph 

remembered the dreams which he dreamed ab%ut them, and said to them, “You are 

spies! You have c#me to see the nakedness of the land.” 

 

10 They  said  to  him,  “No,  my  m2ster,  but  y@ur  servants  have   c#me   to  buy 

f&&d. 11 We are 3ll one  man's s#ns; we are honest men. Y@ur servants are not 

spies.” 
 

12 He said to them, “No, but you have c#me to see the nakedness of the land!” 
 

13 They said, “We, y@ur servants, are twelve br#thers, the s#ns of one man in the 

land of Canaan; and behold, the youngest is today with %ur f2ther, and one is no 

m@re.” 
 

14 Joseph said to them, “It is like I told you, saying, 'You are spies! 15 By this you 

shall be tested. By the life of  Pharaoh, you shall not go %ut from here, unless y@ur 

youngest br#ther c#mes here. 16 Send one of you, and let him get y@ur br#ther, and 

you shall be b%und, that y@ur w!rds may be tested, whether there is trut in you, 

or else by the life of  Pharaoh     surely you are spies.” 17 He p5t them 3ll together 

into custody for tree days. 
 

18 Joseph said to them the tird day, “D& this, and live, for I fear Elohim. 19 If you 

are honest men, then let one of y@ur br#thers be b%und in y@ur pris#n; but you go, 

carry grain for the famine of y@ur h%uses. 20 Bring y@ur youngest br#ther to me; so 

will y@ur w!rds be verified, and you won't die.” 
 

They did so. 21 They said to one an#ther, “We are certainly guilty c#ncerning %ur 

br#ther, in that we s3w the distress of his soul, when he begged us, and we wo5ldn't 

listen.  Theref@re  this  distress  has  c#me  upon  us.” 22 Reuben  answered  them, 

saying, “Didn't I  tell you,  saying, 'Don’t  sin  against the child, and  you  wo5ldn't 

listen?  Theref@re  3lso,  behold,  his  bl##d  is  required.” 23 They  didn't  know  that 

Joseph underst$$d them; for there was an interpreter between them. 24 He t4rned 

himself away from them, and wept. Then he ret4rned to them, and spoke to them, 

and t$$k Simeon from am#ng them, and b%und him bef@re  their eyes. 25 Then 

Joseph gave a command to fill their bags with grain, and to rest@re each man's 

m#ney into his sack, and to give them f&&d for the way. So it was d#ne to them. 
 

26 They loaded their donkeys with their grain, and dep2rted from there. 27 As one 

of them opened his sack to give his donkey f&&d in the lodging place, he s3w his 

m#ney. Behold, it was in the m%ut of his sack. 28 He said to his br#thers, “My 

m#ney is rest@red! Behold, it is in my sack!” Their he2rts failed them, and they t4rned 

trembling to one  an#ther, saying, “Wh1t is this that Elohim has d#ne  to us?” 29 

They came to Jacob their f2ther, to the land of Canaan, and told him 3ll that had 

happened to them, saying, 
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 30 “The man, the m2ster of the land, spoke roughly with us, and t$$k us for spies 

of the country. 31 We said to him, 'We are honest men. We are no spies. 32 We are 

twelve br#thers, s#ns of %ur f2ther; one is no m@re, and the youngest is today with 

%ur f2ther in the land of Canaan. 33 The man, the m2ster of the land, said to us, 'By 

this I will know that you are honest men: leave one of y@ur br#thers with me, and 

take grain for the famine of y@ur h%uses,  and go y@ur way. 34 Bring y@ur youngest 

br#ther to me. Then I will know that you 

are not spies, but that you are honest men. So I will deliver y@ur br#ther to you, and 

you shall trade in the land.” 
 

35 As they emptied their sacks, behold, each man's bundle of m#ney was in his 

sack.  When  they  and  their  f2ther  s3w  their  bundles  of  m#ney,  they  were 

afraid. 36 Jacob, their f2ther, said to them, “You have bereaved me of my children! 

Joseph is no m@re, Simeon is no m@re, and you w1nt to take Benjamin away. 3ll these 

tings are against me.” 
 

37 Reuben spoke to his f2ther, saying, “Kill my tw& s#ns, if I don’t bring him to you. 

Entrust him to my care, and I will bring him to you again.” 
 

38 He said, “My s#n shall not go d%wn with you; for his br#ther is dead, and he 

only is left. If h2rm happens to him along the way in which you go, then you will 

bring d%wn my gray hairs with sorrow to Sheol.” 
 

Genesis 43 
 

The famine was severe in the land. 2 When they had eaten up the grain which they 

had br@ught %ut of Egypt, their f2ther said to them, “Go again, buy us a little m@re 

f&&d.” 
 

3 Judah spoke to him, saying, “The man solemnly w3rned us, saying, 'You shall not 

see my face, unless y@ur br#ther is with you. 4 If you’ll send %ur br#ther with us, 

we’ll go d%wn and buy you f&&d; 5 but if you don’t send him, we won't go d%wn, for 

the man said to us, 'You shall not see my face, unless y@ur br#ther is with you.” 
 

6 Israel said, “Why did you treat me so badly, telling the man that you had an#ther 

br#ther?” 
 

7 They said, “The man 2sked directly c#ncerning %urselves, and c#ncerning %ur 

relatives, saying, 'Is y@ur f2ther still alive? Have  you an#ther br#ther? We just 

answered his questi#ns. Is there any way we co5ld know that he wo5ld say, Bring 

y@ur br#ther d%wn?” 
 

8 Judah said to Israel, his f2ther, “Send the boy with me, and we’ll get up and go, 

so that we may live, and not die, bot we, and you, and 3lso %ur little ones. 9 I'll be 

collateral for him. From my hand will you require him. If I don’t bring him to you, and 

set him bef@re you, then let me bear the blame forever; 10 for if we hadn't delayed, 

surely we wo5ld have ret4rned a sec#nd time by n%w.” 
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11 Their f2ther, Israel, said to them, “If it must be so, then d& this: Take from the 

choice fruits of the land in y@ur bags, and carry d%wn a present for the man, a little 

b2lm, a little h#ney, spices and myrrh, nuts, and 2lm#nds; 12 and take double m#ney 

in y@ur hand, and take  back the m#ney that was ret4rned in the m%ut of y@ur 

sacks. Perhaps it was an oversight. 13 Take y@ur br#ther 3lso, get up, and ret4rn to 

the  man. 14 May Elohim Almighty give  you mercy bef@re  the  man, that  he  may 

release to you y@ur #ther br#ther and Benjamin. If I am bereaved of my children, I 

am bereaved.” 
 

15 The men t$$k that present, and they t$$k double  m#ney in their hand, and 

Benjamin; and got up, went d%wn to Egypt, and st$$d bef@re  Joseph. 16 When 

Joseph s3w Benjamin with them, he said to the steward of his h%use, “Bring the 

men into the h%use, and b5tcher an animal, and prepare; for the men will dine with 

me at n&&n.” 
 

17 The man did as Joseph commanded, and the man br@ught the men to Joseph's 

h%use. 18 The men were afraid, bec1use they were br@ught to Joseph's h%use; and 

they said, “Bec1use of the m#ney that was ret4rned in %ur sacks the first time, we’re 

br@ught in; that he may seek occasi#n against us, attack us, and seize us as slaves, 

along with %ur donkeys.” 19 They came near to the steward of Joseph's h%use, and 

they spoke to him at the d@or of the h%use, 20 and said, “Oh, my m2ster, we indeed 

came d%wn the first time to buy f&&d. 21 When we came to the lodging place, we 

opened %ur sacks, and behold, each man's m#ney was in the m%ut of his sack, 

%ur m#ney in f5ll weight. We have br@ught it back in %ur hand. 22 We have br@ught 

d%wn #ther m#ney in %ur hand to buy f&&d. We don’t know wh& p5t %ur m#ney in 
%ur sacks.” 

 

23 He said, “Peace be to you. Don’t be afraid. Y@ur Elohim, and the Elohim of y@ur 

f2ther, has given you treasure  in y@ur sacks. I received y@ur m#ney.” He br@ught 

Simeon %ut to them. 24 The man br@ught the men into Joseph's h%use, and gave 

them w3ter, and they w1shed their feet. He gave their donkeys fodder. 25 They 

prepared the present for Joseph's c#ming at n&&n, for they heard that they sho5ld 

eat bread there. 
 

26 When Joseph came home, they br@ught him the present which was in their hand 

into the h%use, and b%wed  themselves d%wn to the eart bef@re him. 27 He 2sked 

them of their welfare, and said, “Is y@ur f2ther well, the old man of wh&m you 

spoke? Is he yet alive?” 
 

28 They said, “Y@ur servant, %ur f2ther, is well. He is still alive.” They b%wed  d%wn 

humbly. 29 He lifted up his eyes, and s3w Benjamin, his br#ther, his m#ther's s#n, 

and said, “Is this y@ur youngest br#ther, of wh&m you spoke  to me?” He said, 

“Elohim be gracious to you, my s#n.” 30 Joseph hurried, for his he2rt yearned over 

his br#ther; and he s@ught a place  to weep. He entered into his r&&m, and wept 

there. 31 He w1shed his face, and came %ut. He c#ntrolled himself, and said, “Serve 

the meal.” 
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32 They served him by himself, and them by themselves, and the Egyptians wh& 

ate with him by themselves, bec1use the Egyptians don’t eat with the Hebrews, for 

that  is  an  abominati#n to  the  Egyptians. 33 They  sat  bef@re  him,  the  firstb@rn 

acc@rding to his birtright, and the youngest acc@rding to his yout, and the men 

m2rveled  with  one  an#ther. 34 He  sent  p@rti#ns  to  them  from  bef@re  him,  but 

Benjamin's p@rti#n was five times as much as any of theirs. They drank, and were 

merry with him. 
 

Genesis 44 
 

He commanded the steward of his h%use, saying, “Fill the men's sacks with f&&d, 

as much as they can carry, and p5t each man's m#ney in his sack's m%ut. 2 Put 

my cup, the silver cup, in the sack's m%ut of the youngest, with his grain m#ney.” 

He did acc@rding to the w!rd that Joseph had spoken. 3 As s&&n as the m@rning 

was light, the men were sent away, they and their donkeys. 4 When they had gone 

%ut of the city, and were not yet f2r off, Joseph said to his steward, “Up, follow 2fter 

the men. When you overtake  them, 2sk them, 'Why have  you rew3rded evil for 

g$$d? 5 Isn't this that from which my m2ster drinks, and by which he indeed 

divines? You have d#ne evil in so d&ing.” 6 He overt$$k them, and he spoke these 

w!rds to them. 
 

7 They said to him, “Why d#es my m2ster speak such w!rds as these? F2r be it 

from y@ur servants that they sho5ld d& such a ting! 8 Behold, the m#ney, which 

we f%und in %ur sacks m%uths, we br@ught again to you %ut of the land of Canaan. 

H%w  then  sho5ld  we  steal  silver  or  gold  %ut  of  y@ur  m2ster’s  h%use? 9 With 

wh&mever of y@ur servants it is f%und, let him die, and we 3lso will be my m2ster's 

slaves.” 
 

10 He said, “N%w 3lso let it be acc@rding to y@ur w!rds. He with wh&m it is f%und 

will be my slave; and you will be blameless.” 
 

11 Then they hurried, and each man t$$k his sack d%wn to the gr%und, and each 

man opened his sack. 12 He searched, beginning with the oldest, and ending at the 

youngest. The cup was f%und in Benjamin's sack. 13 Then they t@re their clothes, 

and each man loaded his donkey, and ret4rned to the city. 
 

14 Judah and his br#thers came to Joseph's h%use, and he was still there. They 

fell on the gr%und bef@re him. 15 Joseph said to them, “Wh1t deed is this that you 

have d#ne? Don’t you know that such a man as I can indeed d& divination?” 
 

16 Judah said, “Wh1t will we tell my m2ster? Wh1t will we speak? H%w will we clear 

%urselves? Elohim has f%und %ut the iniquity of y@ur servants. Behold, we are my 

m2ster's slaves, bot we and he 3lso in wh&se hand the cup is f%und.” 
 

17 He said, “F2r be it from me that I sho5ld d& so. The man in wh&se hand the cup 

is f%und, he will be my slave; but as for you, go up in peace to y@ur f2ther.” 
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18 Then Judah came near to him, and said, “Oh, my m2ster, please let y@ur servant 

speak a w!rd in my lord's ears, and don’t let y@ur anger b4rn against y@ur servant; 

for you are even as  Pharaoh. 19 My m2ster 2sked his servants, saying, 'Have you a 

f2ther, or a br#ther? 20 We said to my m2ster, 'We have a f2ther, an old man, and 

a child of his old age, a little one; and his br#ther is dead, and he alone is left of his 

m#ther; and his f2ther l#ves him. 21 You said to y@ur servants, Bring him d%wn to 

me, that I may set my eyes on him. 22 We said to my m2ster, 'The boy c2n't leave 

his f2ther, for if he sho5ld leave his f2ther, his f2ther wo5ld die. 23 You said to y@ur 

servants, Unless y@ur youngest br#ther c#mes d%wn with you, you will see my face 

no m@re. 24 When we came up to y@ur servant my f2ther, we told him the w!rds of 

my m2ster. 25 Our f2ther said, 'Go again and buy us a little f&&d. 26 We said, 'We 

c2n't go d%wn. If %ur youngest br#ther is with us, then we will go d%wn: for we 

may  not  see  the  man's  face,  unless  %ur  youngest br#ther  is  with  us. 27 Your 

servant, my f2ther, said to us, 'You know that my wife b@re me tw& s#ns. 28 One 

went %ut from me, and I said, “Surely he is t@rn in pieces;” and I haven't seen him 

since. 29 If you take this one 3lso from me, and h2rm happens to him, you will bring 

d%wn my gray hairs with sorrow to Sheol.  30 Now theref@re when I c#me to y@ur 

servant my f2ther, and the boy is not with us; since his life is b%und up in the boy's 

life; 31 it will happen, when he sees that the boy is no m@re, that he will die. Y@ur 

servants will bring d%wn the gray hairs of y@ur servant, %ur f2ther, with sorrow to 

Sheol.  32 For y@ur servant became collateral for the boy to my f2ther, saying, If I 

don’t bring him to you, then I will bear the blame  to my f2ther forever. 33 Now 

theref@re, please let y@ur servant stay instead of the boy, my lord's slave; and let the 

boy go up with his br#thers. 34 For h%w will I go up to my f2ther, if the boy isn't 

with me?—lest I see the evil that will c#me on my f2ther.” 
 

Genesis 45 
 

Then Joseph co5ldn't c#ntrol himself bef@re 3ll those wh& st$$d bef@re him, and he 

c3lled %ut, “C3use everyone to go %ut from me!” No one else st$$d with him, while 

Joseph  made  himself  known  to  his  br#thers. 2 He  wept  al%ud.  The  Egyptians 

heard,  and  the  h%use  of  Pharaoh  heard. 3 Joseph  said  to  his  br#thers,  “I  am 

Joseph! D#es my f2ther still live?” 
 

His br#thers co5ldn't answer him; for they were terrified at his presence. 4 Joseph 

said to his br#thers, “C#me near to me, please.” 
 

They  came  near.  He  said,  “I  am  Joseph,  y@ur  br#ther,  wh&m  you  sold  into 

Egypt. 5 N%w don’t be grieved, n@r angry with y@urselves, that you sold me here, 

for Elohim sent me bef@re you to preserve life. 6 For these tw& years the famine has 

been in the land, and there are yet five years, in which there will be no pl%wing and 

no h2rvest. 7 Elohim sent me bef@re you to preserve for you a remnant in the eart, 

and to save you alive by a great deliverance. 8 So n%w it w1sn't you wh& sent me 

here, but Elohim, and he has made me a f2ther to Elohim 
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Pharaoh, m2ster of 3ll his h%use, and ruler over 3ll the land of Egypt. 9 Hurry, and 

go up to my f2ther, and tell him, 'This is wh1t y@ur s#n Joseph says, “Elohim has 

made me m2ster of 3ll Egypt. C#me d%wn to me. Don’t wait. 10 You shall dwell in 

the land of Goshen, and you will be near to me, you, y@ur children, y@ur children's 
children, y@ur flocks, y@ur herds, and 3ll that you have. 11 There I will pr#vide for 

you; for there are yet five years of famine; lest you c#me to poverty, you, and y@ur 

h%usehold, and 3ll that you have.” 12 Behold, y@ur eyes see, and the eyes of my 

br#ther Benjamin, that it is my m%ut that speaks to you. 13 You shall tell my 

f2ther of 3ll my gl@ry in Egypt, and of 3ll that you have seen. You shall hurry and 

bring my f2ther d%wn here.” 14 He fell on his br#ther Benjamin's neck and wept, 

and Benjamin wept on his neck. 15 He kissed 3ll his br#thers, and wept on them. 

after that his br#thers t3lked with him. 
 

16 The rep@rt of it was heard in Pharaoh's h%use, saying, “Joseph's br#thers have 

c#me.” It pleased well, and his servants. 17   Pharaoh   said to Joseph, “Tell y@ur 

br#thers,   'D&   this:   Load   y@ur   animals,   and   go,   travel   to   the   land   of 

Canaan. 18 Take y@ur f2ther and y@ur h%useholds, and c#me to me, and I will give 

you the g$$d of the land of Egypt, and you will eat the fat of the land. 19 N%w you 

are commanded to d& this: Take wag#ns, %ut of the land of Egypt for y@ur little ones, 

and  for  y@ur  wives,  and  bring  y@ur  f2ther,  and  c#me. 20 Also,  don’t  c#ncern 

y@urselves ab%ut y@ur belongings, for the g$$d of 3ll the land of Egypt is y@urs.” 
 

21 The  s#ns  of  Israel  did  so.  Joseph  gave  them  wag#ns,,  acc@rding  to  the 

commandment of Pharaoh, and gave them provisi#n for the way. 22 He gave each 

one of them changes of clothing, but to Benjamin he gave tree hundred pieces 

of silver and five changes of clothing. 23 He sent the following to his f2ther: ten 

donkeys loaded with the g$$d tings of Egypt, and ten female donkeys loaded 

with grain and bread and provisi#n for his f2ther by the way. 24 So he sent his 

br#thers away, and they dep2rted. He said to them, “See that you don’t qu1rrel 

on the way.” 
 

25 They went up %ut of Egypt, and came into the land of Canaan, to Jacob their 

f2ther. 26 They told him, saying, “Joseph is still alive, and he is ruler over 3ll the 

land of Egypt.” His he2rt fainted, for he didn't believe them. 27 They told him 3ll the 

w!rds of Joseph, which he had said to them. When he s3w the wag#ns, which 

Joseph had sent to carry him, the spirit of Jacob, their f2ther, revived. 28 Israel 

said, “It is enough. Joseph my s#n is still alive. I will go and see him bef@re I die.” 
 

Genesis 46 
 

Israel traveled with 3ll that he had, and came to Beersheba, and offered sacrifices 

to the Elohim of his f2ther, Isaac. 2 Elohim spoke to Israel in the visi#ns of the night, 

and said, “Jacob, Jacob!”  He said, “Here I am.” 
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3 He said, “I am Elohim, the Elohim of y@ur f2ther. Don’t be afraid to go d%wn into 

Egypt, for there  I will make  of you a great nati#n. 4 I will go d%wn with you into 

Egypt. I will 3lso surely bring you up again. Joseph's hand will close y@ur eyes.” 

 

5 Jacob rose  up from Beersheba, and the s#ns of Israel carried Jacob, their 

f2ther, their little ones, and their wives, in the wag#ns, which   Pharaoh had sent to 

carry him. 6 They t$$k their livestock, h and their g$$ds, which they had gotten in 

the  land  of  Canaan,  and  came   into  Egypt—Jacob,  and  3ll  his  offspring  with 

him, 7 his s#ns, and his s#ns' s#ns with him, his d3ughters, and his s#ns' d3ughters, 

and he br@ught 3ll his offspring with him into Egypt. 
 

8 These are the names of the children of Israel, wh& came into Egypt, Jacob and 

his s#ns: Reuben, Jacob's firstb@rn. 9 The s#ns of Reuben: Hanoch, Pallu, Hezron, 

and C2rmi. 10 The s#ns of Simeon: Jem4el, Jamin, Ohad, Jachin, Zohar, and Shaul 

the  s#n  of  a  Canaanite  w$man. 11 The  s#ns  of  Levi:  Gershon,  Kohat,  and 

Merari. 12 The s#ns of Judah: Er, Onan, Shelah, Perez, and Zerah; but Er and 

Onan   died   in   the   land   of   Canaan.   The   s#ns   of   Perez   were   Hezron   and 

Hamul. 13 The s#ns of Issachar: Tola, Puvah, Iob, and Shimron. 14 The s#ns of 

Zebulun: Sered, Elon, and Jahleel. 15 These are the s#ns of Leah, wh&m she b@re 

to Jacob in Paddan Aram, with his d3ughter Dinah. 3ll the souls of his s#ns and his 

d3ughters were thirty-tree. 16 The s#ns of Gad: Ziphion, Haggi, Shuni, Ezbon, Eri, 

Arodi, and Areli. 17 The s#ns of Asher: Imnah, Ishvah, Ithvi, Beriah, and Serah 

their sister. The s#ns of Beriah: Heber and Malchiel. 18 These  are the s#ns of 

Zilpah, wh&m Laban gave to Leah, his d3ughter, and these she b@re to Jacob, even 

sixteen souls. 19 The s#ns of Rachel, Jacob's wife: Joseph and Benjamin. 20 To 

Joseph in the land of Egypt were b@rn Manasseh and Ephraim, wh&m Asenat, the 

d3ughter of Potiphera, priest of On, b@re  to him. 21 The s#ns of Benjamin: Bela, 

Becher, Ashbel, Gera, Naaman, Ehi, Rosh, Muppim, Huppim, and Ard. 22 These 

are   the   s#ns   of   Rachel,   wh&   were   b@rn   to   Jacob:   3ll   the   souls   were 

f@urteen. 23 The  s#n  of  Dan:  Hushim. 24 The  s#ns  of  Naphtali: Jahzeel, Guni, 

Jezer, and Shillem. 25 These are the s#ns of Bilhah, wh&m Laban gave to Rachel, 

his d3ughter, and these she b@re to Jacob: 3ll the souls were seven. 26 All the souls 

wh&  came  with  Jacob  into  Egypt,  wh&  were  his  direct  offspring,  in  addition  to 

Jacob's s#ns' wives, 3ll the souls were sixty-six. 27 The s#ns of Joseph, wh& were 

b@rn to him in Egypt, were tw& souls. 3ll the souls of the h%use of Jacob, wh& came 

into Egypt, were seventy. 
 

28 Jacob sent Judah bef@re him to Joseph, to show the way bef@re him to Goshen, 

and they came into the land of Goshen. 29 Joseph prepared his chari#t, and went 

up to meet Israel, his f2ther, in Goshen. He presented himself to him, and fell on 

his neck, and wept on his neck a g$$d while. 30 Israel said to Joseph, “N%w let me 

die, since I have seen y@ur face, that you are still alive.” 
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31 Joseph said to his br#thers, and to his f2ther's h%use, “I will go up, and speak 

with Pharaoh and will tell him, 'My br#thers, and my f2ther's h%use, wh& were in 

the land of Canaan, have c#me to me. 32 These men are shepherds, for they have 

been keepers of livestock, and they have br@ught their flocks, and their herds, and 

3ll that they have. 33 It will happen, when Pharaoh summ#ns you, and will say, 

'Wh1t is y@ur occupati#n? 34 that you shall say, 'Y@ur servants have been keepers 

of livestock from %ur yout even until n%w, bot we, and %ur f2thers: that you may 

dwell  in  the  land  of  Goshen;  for  every  shepherd  is  an  abominati#n  to  the 

Egyptians.” 
 

Genesis 47 
 

Then Joseph went in and told Pharaoh, and said, “My f2ther and my br#thers, 

with their flocks, their herds, and 3ll that they own, have c#me %ut of the land of 

Canaan; and behold, they are in the land of Goshen.” 2 From am#ng his br#thers 

he t$$k five men, and presented them to  Pharaoh . 3 Pharaoh said to his br#thers, 

“Wh1t is y@ur occupati#n?” 
 

They   said   to Pharaoh,   “Y@ur   servants   are   shepherds,   bot   we,   and   %ur 

f2thers.” 4 They 3lso said to   Pharaoh, “We have c#me to live as foreigners, in the 

land, for there is no p2sture for y@ur servants' flocks. F@r the famine is severe in the 

land of Canaan. N%w theref@re, please let y@ur servants dwell in the land of Goshen.” 
 

5 Pharaoh spoke to Joseph, saying, “Y@ur f2ther and y@ur br#thers have c#me to 

you. 6 The land of Egypt is bef@re you. Make y@ur f2ther and y@ur br#thers dwell in 

the best of the land. Let them dwell in the land of Goshen. If you know any able men 

am#ng them, then p5t them in ch2rge of my livestock.” 
 

7 Joseph br@ught in Jacob, his f2ther, and set him bef@re  Pharaoh; and Jacob 

blessed   Pharaoh. 8 Pharaoh said to Jacob, “H%w old are you?” 
 

9 Jacob said to    Pharaoh, “The years of my pilgrimage are one hundred tirty years. 

The days of the years of my life have been few and evil. They have not attained to 

the   days   of   the   years   of   the   life   of   my   f2thers   in   the   days   of   their 

pilgrimage.” 10 Jacob blessed Pharaoh,and went %ut from the presence of  Pharaoh. 
 

11 Joseph placed his f2ther and his br#thers, and gave them a possessi#n in the 

land of Egypt, in the best of the land, in the land of Rameses, as Pharaoh had 

commanded. 12 Joseph pr#vided his f2ther, his br#thers, and 3ll of his f2ther's 

h%usehold with bread, acc@rding to the sizes of their families. 
 

13 There was no bread in 3ll the land; for the famine was very severe, so that the 

land of Egypt and the land of Canaan fainted by reas#n of the famine. 14 Joseph 

gathered up 3ll the m#ney that was f%und in the land of Egypt, and in the land of 

Canaan, for the grain which they b@ught: and Joseph br@ught the m#ney into 

Pharaoh's h%use. 
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 15 When the m#ney was 3ll spent in the land of Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, 3ll 

the Egyptians came to Joseph, and said, “Give us bread, for why sho5ld we die in y@ur 

presence? F@r %ur m#ney fails.” 
 

16 Joseph said, “Give me y@ur livestock; and I will give you f&&d for y@ur livestock, if 

y@ur m#ney is gone.” 

 

17 They  br@ught  their  livestock  to  Joseph,  and  Joseph  gave   them  bread  in 

exchange for the h@rses, and for the flocks, and for the herds, and for the donkeys: 

and   he   fed   them  with   bread   in   exchange   for  3ll   their   livestock   for  that 

year. 18 When that year was ended, they came to him the sec#nd year, and said to 

him, “We will not hide from my m2ster h%w %ur m#ney is 3ll spent, and the herds of 

livestock are my m2ster's. There is n#ting left in the sight of my m2ster, but %ur 

bodies, and %ur lands. 19 Why sho5ld we die bef@re y@ur eyes, bot we and %ur 

land?  Buy  us  and  %ur  land  for  bread,  and  we  and  %ur  land  will  be  servants 

to    Pharaoh. Give us seed, that we may live, and not die, and that the land won't 

be des#late.” 
 

20 So  Joseph  b@ught  3ll  the  land  of  Egypt  for Pharaoh,  for  every  man  of  the 

Egyptians sold his field, bec1use  the famine  was severe  on them, and the land 

became Pharaoh's. 21 As for the people, he m&ved them to the cities from one end 

of the b@rder of Egypt even to the #ther end of it. 22 Only he didn't buy the land of 

the priests, for the priests had a p@rti#n from  Pharaoh, and ate their p@rti#n which 

Pharaoh gave them. That is why they didn't sell their land. 23 Then Joseph said to 

the people, “Behold, I have b@ught you and y@ur land today for Pharaoh. Behold, here 

is seed for you, and you shall sow the land. 24 It will happen at the h2rvests, that 

you shall give a fift to   Pharaoh, and f@ur p2rts will be y@ur own, for seed of the field, 

for y@ur f&&d, for them of y@ur h%useholds, and for f&&d for y@ur little ones.” 
 

25 They said, “You have saved %ur lives! Let us find favor in the sight of my m2ster, 

and we will be Pharaoh's servants.” 
 

26 Joseph   made   it   a   statute   c#ncerning   the   land   of   Egypt   to   this   day, 

that  Pharaoh sho5ld have the fift. Only the land of the priests alone didn't bec#me 

Pharaoh's. 
 

27 Israel lived in the land of Egypt, in the land of Goshen; and they got themselves 

possessi#ns therein, and were fruitf5l, and multiplied exceedingly. 28 Jacob lived in 

the land of Egypt seventeen years. So the days of Jacob, the years of his life, were 

one hundred f@rty-seven years. 29 The time came near that Israel must die, and he 

c3lled his s#n Joseph, and said to him, “If n%w I have  f%und favor in y@ur sight, 

please p5t y@ur hand under my tigh, and deal kindly and truly with me. Please don’t 

bury me in Egypt, 30 but when I sleep with my f2thers, you shall carry me %ut of 

Egypt, and bury me in their burying place.” 
 

Joseph said, “I will d& as you have said.” 
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31 Israel said, “Swear to me,” and he sw@re to him. Then Israel b%wed  himself on 

the bed's head 
 

 

Genesis 48 
 

After these tings, s#meone said to Joseph, “Behold, y@ur f2ther is sick.” He t$$k 

with him his tw& s#ns, Manasseh and Ephraim. 2 S#meone told Jacob, and said, 

“Behold, y@ur s#n Joseph c#mes to you,” and Israel strengtened himself, and sat on 

the bed. 3 Jacob said to Joseph, “Elohim Almighty appeared to me at Luz in the land 

of Canaan, and blessed me, 4 and said to me, 'Behold, I will make you fruitf5l, and 

multiply you, and I will make of you a c#mpany of peoples, and will give this land to y@ur 

offspring 2fter you for an everl2sting possessi#n. 5 N%w y@ur tw& s#ns, wh& were 

b@rn to you in the land of Egypt bef@re  I came  to you into Egypt, are mine; Ephraim  

and  Manasseh,  even  as  Reuben  and  Simeon,  will  be  mine. 6 Your offspring, 

wh&m you bec#me the f2ther of 2fter them, will be y@urs. They will be c3lled 2fter the 

name of their br#thers in their inheritance. 7 As for me, when I came from Paddan, 

Rachel died beside me in the land of Canaan on the way, when there was still s#me 

distance to c#me to Ephrat, and I buried her there on the way to Ephrat (3lso c3lled 

Bethlehem).” 
 

8 Israel s3w Joseph's s#ns, and said, “Wh& are these?” 
 

9 Joseph said to his f2ther, “They are my s#ns, wh&m Elohim has given me here.” 
 

He said, “Please bring them to me, and I will bless them.” 10 N%w the eyes of Israel 

were dim for age, so that he co5ldn't see well. Joseph br@ught them near to him; 

and he kissed them, and embraced them. 11 Israel said to Joseph, “I didn't tink I 

wo5ld   see   y@ur   face,   and   behold,   Elohim   has   let   me   see   y@ur   offspring 

3lso.” 12 Joseph br@ught them %ut from between his knees, and he b%wed  himself 

with his face to the eart. 13 Joseph t$$k them bot, Ephraim in his right hand 

tow3rd Israel's left hand, and Manasseh in his left hand tow3rd Israel's right hand, 

and br@ught them near to him. 14 Israel stretched %ut his right hand, and laid it on 

Ephraim's head, wh& was the younger, and his left hand on Manasseh's head, guiding 

his hands knowingly, for Manasseh was the firstb@rn. 15 He blessed Joseph, and 

said, 
 

“The Elohim bef@re wh&m my f2thers Abraham and Isaac w3lked,the Elohim wh& has 

fed me 3ll my life long to this day,16 the angel wh& has redeemed me from 3ll evil,  

bless  the  lads,and  let  my  name  be  named  on  them,and  the  name  of  my f2thers 

Abraham and Isaac.Let them grow into a multitude upon the eart.” 
 

17 When Joseph s3w that his f2ther laid his right hand on the head of Ephraim, it 

displeased him. He held up his f2ther's hand, to rem&ve it from Eghraim's head to 

Manasseh's head. 18 Joseph said to his f2ther, “Not so, my f2ther, for this is the 

firstb@rn. P5t y@ur right hand on his head.” 
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19 His f2ther refused, and said, “I know, my s#n, I know. He 3lso will bec#me a 

people, and he 3lso will be great. H%wever, his younger br#ther will be greater than 

he, and his offspring will bec#me a multitude of nati#ns.” 20 He blessed them that 

day, saying, “Israel will bless in you, saying, 'Elohim make you as Ephraim and as 

Manasseh” He set Ephraim bef@re Manasseh. 21 Israel  said to Joseph, “Behold, I 

am dying, but Elohim will be with you, and bring you again to the land of y@ur 

f2thers. 22 M@reover I have given to you one p@rti#n ab#ve y@ur br#thers, which I 

t$$k %ut of the hand of the Amorite with my sw@rd and with my bow.” 
 

Genesis 49 
 

Jacob c3lled to his s#ns, and said: “Gather y@urselves together, that I may tell you 

that which will happen to you in the days to c#me. 
 

2 Assemble y@urselves, and hear, you s#ns of Jacob.   Listen to Israel, y@ur f2ther. 
 

3 “Reuben,   you   are   my   firstb@rn,   my   might,   and   the   beginning   of   my 

strengt,   excelling in dignity, and excelling in p%wer.4 Boiling over like w3ter, you 

shall not excel, bec1use you went up to y@ur f2ther's bed, then defiled it. He went 

up to my c%uch. 
 

5 “Simeon  and  Levi  are  br#thers. Their sw@rds  are  weap#ns  of  violence.6 My 

soul, don’t c#me into their c%uncil.   My gl@ry, don’t be united to their assembly;for 

in their anger they killed men. In their self-will they hamstrung cattle.7 C4rsed be 

their anger, for it was fierce; and their wr2t, for it was cruel.I will divide them in 

Jacob, and scatter them in Israel. 
 

8 “Judah,  y@ur  br#thers  will  praise  you. Y@ur  hand  will  be  on  the  neck  of  y@ur 

enemies. Y@ur  f2ther's  s#ns  will  b%w  d%wn  bef@re  you.  9 Judah  is  a  li#n's 

cub. From the prey, my s#n, you have gone up. He st&&ped d%wn, he cr%uched as 

a li#n, as a lioness. Wh& will r%use  him up? 10 The scepter will not dep2rt from 

Judah, n@r  the  ruler's  st2ff  from  between  his  feet,  until  he  c#mes  to  wh&m  it 

belongs. The obedience  of the peoples will be to him.11 Binding his foal to the 

vine, his donkey's colt to the choice vine, he  has w1shed his g2rments in wine,his 

robes in the bl##d of grapes.12 His eyes will be red with wine, his teet white with 

milk. 
 

13 “Zebulun will dwell at the haven of the sea. He will be for a haven of ships. His 

b@rder will be on Sidon. 
 

14 “Issachar is a strong donkey, lying d%wn between the saddlebags. 15 He s3w a 

resting  place,  that  it  was  g$$d, the  land,  that  it  was  pleasant.  He  b%ws  his 

shoulder to the b4rden, and bec#mes a servant d&ing f@rced labor. 
 

16 “Dan will judge his people, as one of the tribes of Israel. 17 Dan will be a serpent 

on the trail, an adder in the p2t, that bites the h@rse's heels, so that his rider f3lls 

backward. 18 I have waited for y@ur salvati#n, YAHWEH. 
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19 “A tr&&p will press on Gad, but he will press on their heel. 
 

20 “Asher's f&&d will be rich. He will produce royal dainties. 
 

21 “Naphtali is a doe set free, wh& bears beautif5l f3wns. 
 

22 “Joseph is a fruitf5l vine, a fruitf5l vine by a spring. His branches run over the 

w3ll.  23 The  2rchers  have  severely  grieved  him, shot  at  him,  and  persecuted 

him:24 But his bow remained strong.   The 2rms of his hands were made strong, by 

the hands of the Mighty One  of Jacob, (from there  is the shepherd, the stone  of 

Israel), 25 even by the Elohim of y@ur f2ther, wh& will help you, by the Almighty, 

wh& will bless you,with blessings of heaven ab#ve, blessings of the deep that lies 

below, blessings of the breasts, and of the w&mb. 26 The blessings of y@ur f2ther 

have prevailed ab#ve the blessings of y@ur ancestors, ab#ve the b%undaries of the 

ancient hills. They will be on the head of Joseph, on the cr%wn of the head of him 

wh& is separated from his br#thers. 
 

27 “Benjamin is a ravenous w$lf. In the m@rning he will dev%ur the prey. At evening 

he will divide the plunder.” 
 

28 All these are the twelve tribes of Israel, and this is wh1t their f2ther spoke to 

them, and blessed them. He blessed everyone acc@rding to his own blessing. 29 He 

instructed them, and said to them, “I am to be gathered to my people. Bury me with 

my f2thers in the cave that is in the field of Ephron the Hittite, 30 in the cave that is 

in the field of Machpelah, which is bef@re  Mamre, in the land of Canaan, which 

Abraham b@ught with the field from Ephron the Hittite as a burial place. 31 There 

they buried Abraham and Sarah, his wife. There they buried Isaac and Rebekah, 

his wife, and there I buried Leah:  32 the field and the cave that is therein, which 

was p4rchased from the children of Het.” 33 When Jacob finished ch2rging his 

s#ns,  he  gathered  up  his  feet  into  the  bed, breathed  his  l2st  breat,  and  was 

gathered to his people. 
 

Genesis 50 
 

Joseph  fell   on   his  f2ther's   face,   wept   on   him,  and  kissed  him. 2 Joseph 

commanded   his   servants,   the   physicians,   to   embalm   his   f2ther;   and   the 

physicians emb2lmed Israel. 3 F@rty days were used for him, for that is h%w many 

the days it takes to emb2lm. The Egyptians wept for Israel for seventy days. 
 

4 When the days of weeping for him were p2st, Joseph spoke to Pharaoh's st2ff, 

saying, “If   n%w I have  f%und favor in y@ur eyes, please  speak in the ears of    , 

saying,  5 'My f2ther made me swear, saying, “Behold, I am dying. Bury me in my 

grave which I have dug for myself in the land of Canaan.” N%w theref@re, please let 

me go up and bury my f2ther, and I will c#me again.” 
 

6  said, “Go up, and bury y@ur f2ther, just like he made you swear.”
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7 Joseph  went  up  to  bury  his  f2ther;  and  with  him  went  up  3ll  the  servants 

of    Pharaoh, the elders of his h%use, 3ll the elders of the land of Egypt, 8 all the 

h%use of Joseph, his br#thers, and his f2ther's h%use. Only their little ones, their 

flocks,  and  their  herds,  they  left  in  the  land  of  Goshen. 9 Both  chari#ts  and 

h@rsemen went up with him. It was a very great c#mpany. 10 They came  to the 

treshing fl@or of Atad, which is beyond the J@rdan, and there they lamented with 

a   very   great   and   severe    lamentati#n.   He   m@urned   for   his   f2ther   seven 

days. 11 When the inhabitants of the land, the Canaanites, s3w the m@urning in the 

fl@or of Atad, they said, “This is a grievous m@urning by the Egyptians.” Theref@re 

its name was c3lled Abel Mizraim, which is beyond the J@rdan. 12 His s#ns did to 

him  just  as  he  commanded them, 13 for  his  s#ns  carried  him  into  the  land  of 

Canaan, and buried him in the cave of the field of Machpelah, which Abraham b@ught 

with  the  field,  as  a  possessi#n  for  a  burial  site,  from  Ephron  the  Hittite,  near 

Mamre. 14 Joseph ret4rned into Egypt—he, and his br#thers, and 3ll that went up 

with him to bury his f2ther, 2fter he had buried his f2ther. 
 

15 When Joseph's br#thers s3w that their f2ther was dead, they said, “It may be 

that Joseph will hate us, and will f5lly pay us back for 3ll the evil which we did to him.” 

16 They sent a message to Joseph, saying, “Y@ur f2ther commanded bef@re he died, 

saying, 17 'You shall tell Joseph, “N%w please forgive the dis#bedience of y@ur 

br#thers, and their sin, bec1use they did evil to you.” N%w, please forgive the 

dis#bedience of the servants of the Elohim of y@ur f2ther.” Joseph wept when they 

spoke to him. 18 His br#thers 3lso went and fell d%wn bef@re his face; and they 

said, “Behold, we are y@ur servants.” 19 Joseph said to them, “Don’t be afraid, for 

am I in the place of Elohim? 20 As for you, you meant evil against me, but Elohim 

meant  it  for  g$$d,  to  save  many  people  alive,  as  is  happening  today. 21 N%w 

theref@re don’t be afraid. I will pr#vide for you and y@ur little ones.” He c#mforted them, 

and spoke kindly to them. 
 

22 Joseph lived in Egypt, he, and his f2ther's h%use. Joseph lived one hundred ten 

years. 23 Joseph s3w Ephraim's children to the tird generati#n. The children 

3lso of Machir, the s#n of Manasseh, were b@rn on Joseph's knees. 24 Joseph 

said to his br#thers, “I am dying, but Elohim will surely visit you, and bring you up 

%ut  of  this  land  to  the  land  which  he  sw@re   to  Abraham,  to  Isaac,  and  to 

Jacob.” 25 Joseph t$$k an oat from the children of Israel, saying, “Elohim will 

surely visit you, and you shall carry up my bones from here.” 26 So Joseph died, 

being one  hundred ten years old, and they emb2lmed him, and he was p5t in a 

coffin in Egypt. 
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THE BOOK OF EXODUS 
 

 

Exodus 1 

N%w these are the names of the s#ns of Israel, wh& came into Egypt (every man 

and    his    h%usehold    came     with    Jacob): 2 Reuben,    Simeon,    Levi,    and 

Judah, 3 Issachar,    Zebulun,    and    Benjamin, 4 Dan    and    Naphtali,    Gad    and 

Asher. 5 All  the  souls wh& came  %ut of  Jacob's body were seventy souls, and 

Joseph was in Egypt 3lready. 6 Joseph died, as did 3ll his br#thers, and 3ll that 

generati#n. 7 The children of Israel were fruitf5l, and increased abundantly, and 

multiplied, and grew exceedingly mighty; and the land was filled with them. 
 

8 N%w  there   arose a new king over Egypt, wh& didn't know Joseph. 9 He said to 

his people, “Behold, the people of the children of Israel are m@re and mightier than 

we. 10 C#me, let's deal wisely with them, lest they multiply, and it happen that 

when  any  w3r  breaks  %ut,  they  3lso  join  themselves  to  %ur  enemies  and  fight 

against us, and escape  %ut of the land.” 11 Theref@re they set t2skm2sters over 

them to afflict them with their b4rdens. They built st@rage cities for Pharaoh: 

Pitom  and  R2amses. 12 But  the  m@re   they  afflicted  them,  the  m@re   they 

multiplied and   the   m@re   they spread %ut. They st2rted to dread the children of 

Israel. 13 The   Egyptians   rutlessly   made  the children of Israel serve, 14 and 

they  made  their  lives  bitter  with  h2rd  service  in  m@rtar  and  in  brick, and in 

3ll kinds  of  service   in the field, 3ll  their service, in which they rutlessly made 

them serve. 
 

15 The king of Egypt  spoke   to  the  Hebrew  midwives,  of wh&m the name of the 

one  was Shiphrah, and the name  of the #ther Puah, 16 and he said, “When you 

perf@rm the  duty  of  a  midwife   to  the  Hebrew women, and  see  them on the 

birt st&&l, if  it  is a s#n, then you  shall  kill him; but  if  it  is  a  d3ughter,  then 

she shall live.” 17 But the   midwives  feared Elohim, and didn't d& wh1t the king of 

Egypt commanded them, but saved the baby boys alive. 18 The king of Egypt c3lled 

for  the  midwives, and  said  to  them, “Why   have you d#ne this ting and saved 

the boys alive?” 
 

19 The  midwives said  to  Pharaoh,  “Bec1use  the  Hebrew  women  2ren't  like  the 

Egyptian women; for  they  are  vigorous  and  give  birt  bef@re the  midwife c#mes 

to them.” 
 

20 Elohim dealt well with the midwives, and the people  multiplied, and grew very 

mighty. 21 Bec1use the midwives feared Elohim, he gave them families. 22 Pharaoh 

commanded  3ll  his  people,  saying, “You  shall  c2st  every s#n wh& is b@rn into 

the river, and every d3ughter you shall save alive.” 
 

Exodus 2 

A man of the h%use  of Levi went and t$$k a d3ughter of Levi as his wife. 2 The 

w$man  c#nceived  and  b@re   a s#n. When  she  s3w  that  he  was  a fine child, 

she  hid  him  tree  m#nts. 3 When  she  co5ld  no  longer  hide  him,  she  t$$k  a 

papyrus b2sket  for  him, and  coated  it  with  t2r  and with pitch. She p5t the child 98
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in it, and laid it in the reeds by the river's bank. 4 His sister st$$d f2r off, to see 

wh1t wo5ld be d#ne to him. 5 Pharaoh's d3ughter came d%wn to bathe at the river. 

Her maidens  w3lked  along  by the riverside. She s3w the b2sket am#ng the reeds, 

and sent her servant to get it. 6 She opened it, and s3w the child, and behold, the 

baby cried. She had c#mpassi#n on him, and said, “This is one  of the Hebrews 

children.” 
 

7 Then his sister said to Pharaoh's d3ughter, “Sho5ld I go and c3ll a n4rse for you 

from the Hebrew women, that  she  may  n4rse  the  child  for  you?” 
 

8 Pharaoh's d3ughter said to her, “Go.” 
 

The young w$man went and c3lled the child's m#ther. 9 Pharaoh's d3ughter said to 

her, “Take this child away, and n4rse him for me, and I will give you y@ur wages.” 
 

The  w$man  t$$k the child, and n4rsed it. 10 The child grew, and she br@ught him 

to Pharaoh's d3ughter, and he became her s#n. She named him Moses, and said, 

“Bec1use I drew him %ut of the w3ter.” 
 

11 In   those   days, when Moses had grown up, he went %ut to his br#thers and 

s3w   their   b4rdens.   He   s3w   an   Egyptian   striking   a   Hebrew,   one   of   his 

br#thers. 12 He  l$$ked this way and that way, and when he s3w that there was 

no one, he killed the Egyptian, and hid him in the sand. 
 

13 He went %ut the sec#nd day, and behold, tw& men of the Hebrews were fighting 

with each #ther. He said to him wh& did the wrong, “Why d& you strike y@ur fellow?” 
 

14 He said, “Wh&  made   you  a prince and a judge over us? D& you plan to kill me, 

as you killed the Egyptian?” 
 

Moses was afraid, and said, “Surely this ting is known.” 15 N%w when Pharaoh 

heard this ting, he s@ught to kill Moses. But Moses fled from the face of Pharaoh, 

and lived in the land of Midian, and he sat d%wn by a well. 
 

16 N%w the priest of Midian had seven d3ughters. They came and drew w3ter, and 

filled the troughs to w3ter their f2ther's flock. 17 The shepherds came and drove 

them   away;   but   Moses   st$$d   up   and   helped   them,   and   w3tered   their 

flock. 18 When they came to Reuel, their f2ther, he said, “H%w is it that you have 

ret4rned so early today?” 
 

19 They said, “An Egyptian delivered us %ut of the hand of the shepherds, and 

m@reover he drew w3ter for us, and w3tered the flock.” 
 

20 He said to his d3ughters, “Where is he? Why is it that you have left the man? C3ll 

him, that he may eat bread.” 
 

21 Moses  was  content  to  dwell  with  the  man.  He  gave  Moses  Zipporah,  his 

d3ughter. 22 She b@re a s#n, and he named him Gershom, for he said, “I have lived 

as a foreigner in a foreign land.”
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23 In the c@urse of those  many days, the king of Egypt died, and the children of 

Israel sighed bec1use  of the bondage, and they cried, and their cry came  up to 

Elohim  bec1use   of  the  bondage. 24 Elohim  heard  their  groaning,  and  Elohim 

remembered his c#venant with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob. 25 Elohim 

s3w the children of Israel, and Elohim was c#ncerned ab%ut them. 
 

Exodus 3 
 

N%w  Moses  was  keeping  the  flock  of  Jettro,  his  f2ther-in-l3w,  the  priest  of 

Midian, and he led the flock to the back of the wilderness, and came  to Elohim's 

m%untain, to Horeb.  2 YAHWEH’S  angel  appeared  to him in a flame of fire %ut of 

the middle of a b5sh. He l$$ked, and behold, the b5sh b4rned with fire, and the 

b5sh was not c#nsumed. 3 Moses said, “I will go n%w, and see this great sight, why 

the b5sh is not b4rned.” 
 

4 When YAHWEH s3w that he came over to see, Elohim c3lled to him %ut of the 

middle of the b5sh, and said, “Moses! Moses!” 
 

He said, “Here I am.” 
 

5 He said, “Don’t c#me close. Take off y@ur sandals, for the place you are standing 

on is holy gr%und.” 6 M@reover he said, “I am the Elohim of y@ur f2ther, the Elohim 

of Abraham, the Elohim of Isaac, and the Elohim of Jacob.” 
 

Moses hid his face bec1use he was afraid to l$$k at Elohim. 
 

7 YAHWEH  said, “I have surely seen the afflicti#n of my people wh& are in Egypt, 

and have heard their cry bec1use of their taskmasters, for I know their sorrows. 8 I 

have   c#me d%wn to deliver them %ut of the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring 

them up  %ut  of  that  land  to a g$$d and l2rge land, to a land flowing with milk 

and h#ney; to the place of the Canaanite, the Hittite, the Amorite, the Perizzite, the 

Hivite, and the Jebusite. 9 N%w, behold, the cry of the children of Israel has c#me to 

me.  M@reover  I  have  seen  the  oppressi#n  with  which  the  Egyptians  oppress 

them. 10 C#me n%w theref@re, and I will send you to Pharaoh, that you may bring 

my people, the children of Israel, %ut of Egypt.” 
 

11 Moses said to Elohim, “Wh& am I, that I sho5ld go to Pharaoh, and that I sho5ld 

bring the children of Israel %ut of Egypt?” 
 

12 He said, “certainly I will be with you. This will be the token to you, that I have 

sent you: when you have br@ught the people %ut of Egypt, you shall serve Elohim on 

this m%untain.” 
 

13 Moses said to Elohim, “Behold, when I c#me to the children of Israel, and tell 

them, 'The Elohim  of  y@ur  f2thers  has  sent  me to you, and they 2sk me, 'Wh1t 

is his name? wh1t  sho5ld  I  tell  them?” 
 

14 Elohim said to Moses, “I AM Wh& I AM,” and he said, “You shall tell the children 

of Israel this: I AM has sent me to you.” 15 Elohim said m@reover to Moses, “You
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shall tell the children of Israel this, YAHWEH, the Elohim of y@ur f2thers, the 

Elohim of Abraham, the Elohim of Isaac, and the Elohim of Jacob, has sent me to you. 

This  is  my  name  forever, and  this is my mem@rial to 3ll generati#ns. 16 Go and  

gather  the elders  of  Israel  together, and tell them, ' YAHWEH, the Elohim of y@ur 

f2thers, the   Elohim of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, has appeared to me,  

saying,  “I  have  surely  visited  you,  and  seen  that  which  is  d#ne  to  you  in Egypt. 

17 I have   said, I will bring you up %ut of the afflicti#n of Egypt to the land of the 

Canaanite, the Hittite, the Amorite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite, to a land 

flowing with milk and h#ney.” 18 They will listen to y@ur voice. You shall c#me, you 

and the elders of Israel, to the king of Egypt, and you shall tell him, 'YAHWEH, the 

Elohim of the Hebrews, has met with us. N%w please let us go tree days' jo4rney 

into the wilderness, that we may sacrifice  to YAHWEH, %ur Elohim. 19 I know that 

the king of Egypt won't give you permissi#n to go, no, not by a mighty hand. 20 I  

will  reach %ut my hand and strike Egypt with 3ll my w#nders which I will d& am#ng 

them, and 2fter that he will let you go. 21 I will give this people favor in  the  sight  of  

the  Egyptians, and it will happen that when you go, you shall not go empty-handed. 

22 But every w$man shall 2sk of her neighbor, and of her wh& visits her h%use, 

jewels of silver, jewels of gold, and clothing. You shall p5t them on y@ur s#ns,  and 

on y@ur d3ughters. You shall plunder the Egyptians.” 
 

Exodus 4 
 

Moses answered, “But, behold, they will not believe me, n@r listen to my voice; for 

they will say, 'YAHWEH has not appeared to you.” 
 

2 YAHWEH said to him, “Wh1t is that in y@ur hand?” 
 

He said, “A rod.” 
 

3 He said, “trow it on the gr%und.” 
 

He trew it on the gr%und, and it became a snake; and Moses ran away from it. 
 

4 Yahweh said to Moses, “Stretch %ut y@ur hand, and take it by the tail.” 
 

He stretched %ut his hand, and t$$k hold of it, and it became a rod in his hand. 
 

5 “This is so that they may believe that YAHWEH, the Elohim of their f2thers, the 

Elohim of Abraham, the Elohim of Isaac, and the Elohim of Jacob, has appeared to 

you.” 6 YAHWEH said f4rtherm@re to him, “N%w p5t y@ur hand inside y@ur cloak.” 
 

He p5t his hand inside his cloak, and when he t$$k it %ut, behold, his hand was 

leprous, as white as snow. 
 

7 He said, “P5t y@ur hand inside y@ur cloak again.” 
 

He p5t his hand inside his cloak again, and when he t$$k it %ut of his cloak, behold, 

it had t4rned again as his #ther flesh.
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8 “It   will happen, if they will not believe you or listen to the voice of the first sign, 

that they will believe  the voice  of the latter sign. 9 It will happen, if they will not 

believe even these tw& signs or listen to y@ur voice, that you shall take of the w3ter 

of the river, and p@ur it on the dry land. The w3ter which you take %ut of the river will 

bec#me bl##d on the dry land.” 
 

10 Moses said to YAHWEH, “O M2ster, I am not eloquent, neither bef@re n%w, n@r 

since  you have  spoken to y@ur servant; for I am slow of speech, and of a slow 

t#ngue.” 
 

11 YAHWEH said to him, “Wh& made man's m%ut? Or wh& makes one  mute, or 

deaf, or seeing, or blind? Isn't it I, YAHWEH? 12 N%w theref@re go, and I will be 

with y@ur m%ut, and teach you wh1t you shall speak.” 
 

13 Moses said, “Oh, M2ster, please send s#meone else.” 
 

14 YAHWEH’S anger b4rned against Moses, and he said, “Wh1t ab%ut Aaron, y@ur 

br#ther, the Levite? I know  that he can speak well. 3lso, behold, he is c#ming %ut 

to meet you. When he sees you, he will be glad in his he2rt. 15 You shall speak to 

him, and p5t the w!rds in his m%ut. I will be with y@ur m%ut, and with his 

m%ut, and will teach you wh1t you shall d&. 16 He will be y@ur spokesman to the 

people. It will happen that he will be to you a m%ut, and you will be to him as 

Elohim. 17 You shall take this rod in y@ur hand, with which you shall d& the signs.” 
 

18 Moses went and  ret4rned  to Jetro his f2ther-in-l3w, and said to him, “Please 

let me go and ret4rn to my br#thers wh& are in Egypt, and see whether they are 

still alive.” 
 

Jetro said to Moses, “Go in peace.” 
 

19 YAHWEH said to Moses in Midian, “Go, ret4rn into Egypt; for 3ll the men wh& 

s@ught y@ur life are dead.” 
 

20 Moses t$$k his wife and  his s#ns, and set them on a donkey, and he ret4rned 

to the land of Egypt. Moses t$$k Elohim's rod in his hand. 21 YAHWEH said to 

Moses, “When you go back into Egypt, see that you d& bef@re  Pharaoh  3ll the 

w#nders  which I have  p5t in  y@ur hand, but  I will h2rden his he2rt and he will not 

let the people go. 22 You shall tell Pharaoh, 'YAHWEH says, Israel is my s#n, my 

firstb@rn, 23 and I have said to you, “Let my s#n go, that he may serve me;” and 

you have refused to let him go. Behold, I will kill y@ur firstb@rn s#n.” 
 

24 On  the  way  at  a  lodging  place,  YAHWEH  met  Moses  and  w1nted  to  kill 

him. 25 Then Zipporah t$$k a flint, and cut off the f@reskin of her s#n, and c2st it at 

his feet; and she said, “Surely you are a bridegr&&m of bl##d to me.” 
 

26 So he let him alone. Then she said, “You are a bridegr&&m of bl##d,” bec1use of 

the circumcisi#n. 
 

27 YAHWEH said to Aaron, “Go into the wilderness to meet Moses.”
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He went, and met him on Elohim's m%untain, and kissed him. 28 Moses told Aaron 

3ll YAHWEH’S w!rds  with   which  he had sent him, and 3ll the signs with which 

he had instructed him. 29 Moses and Aaron went and gathered together 3ll the 

elders of the children of Israel. 30 Aaron spoke 3ll the w!rds which YAHWEH had 

spoken to Moses, and did the signs in the sight of the people. 31 The people believed, 

and when  they  heard  that YAHWEH had visited the children of Israel, and that 

he had seen  their  afflicti#n, then  they  b%wed  their heads  and  w!rshiped. 
 

Exodus 5 
 

Afterward Moses and Aaron came, and said to Pharaoh, “This is wh1t YAHWEH, 

the Elohim of Israel, says, Let my people go, that they may hold a feast to me in 

the wilderness.” 
 

2 Pharaoh said, “Wh& is YAHWEH, that  I  sho5ld listen to his voice to let Israel go? I 

don’t know YAHWEH, and m@reover I will not let Israel go.” 
 

3 They said, “The Elohim of the Hebrews has met with us. Please let us go tree 

days' jo4rney into the wilderness, and sacrifice to YAHWEH, %ur Elohim, lest he f3ll 

on us with pestilence, or with the sw@rd.” 
 

4 The king of Egypt said to them, “Why d& you, Moses and Aaron, take the people 

from their w!rk? Get back to y@ur b4rdens!” 5 Pharaoh said, “Behold, the people of 

the land are n%w many, and you make them rest from their b4rdens.” 6 The same 

day  Pharaoh   commanded  the  taskmasters  of  the  people   and  their  officers, 

saying, 7 “You shall no longer give the people  str3w to make brick, as bef@re. Let 

them  go  and  gather str3w  for  themselves. 8 You  shall  require  from them  the 

number of  the  bricks which they made bef@re. You shall not diminish anyting of 

it,  for  they  are  idle.  Theref@re  they  cry,  saying,  Let's  go  and  sacrifice  to  %ur 

Elohim. 9 Let heavier w!rk be laid on the men, that they may labor in it. Don’t let 

them pay any attenti#n to lying w!rds.” 
 

10 The t2skm2sters  of the people went  %ut  with  their  officers, and  they spoke 

to the people, saying, “This is wh1t Pharaoh says: I will not give you str3w. 11 Go 

y@urselves, get str3w where you can find it, for n#ting of y@ur w!rk shall be 

diminished.” 12 So    the    people  were scattered abr@ad trough%ut 3ll the  land of 

Egypt to gather stubble for str3w. 13 The t2skm2sters were 4rgent saying, “F5lfill 

y@ur  w!rk  quota daily, as  when there was str3w!” 14 The officers of the children 

of Israel, wh&m Pharaoh’s t2skm2sters had set over them, were beaten, and were 

2sked, “Why haven't you f5lfilled y@ur quota bot yesterday and today, in making brick 

as bef@re?” 
 

15 Then the officers of the children of Israel came and cried to Pharaoh, saying, 

“Why  d&  you  deal  this  way  with  y@ur  servants? 16 No  str3w  is  given  to  y@ur 

servants, and they tell us, 'Make brick! and behold, y@ur servants are beaten; but the 

f3ult is in y@ur own people.”
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17 But Pharaoh said, “You are idle! You are idle! Theref@re you say, Let's go and 

sacrifice to YAHWEH. 18 Go  theref@re  n%w, and w!rk; for no str3w shall be given 

to you; yet you shall deliver the same number of bricks!” 
 

19 The officers of the children of Israel s3w that they were in trouble when it was 

said, “You shall not diminish anyting from y@ur daily quota of bricks!” 
 

20 They met Moses and Aaron, wh& st$$d along the way, as they came %ut from 

Pharaoh. 21 They said to them, “May YAHWEH l$$k at you and judge, bec1use you 

have made us a stench to be abh@rred in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of his 

servants, to p5t a sw@rd in their hand to kill us!” 
 

22 Moses ret4rned to YAHWEH, and said, “M2ster, why have you br@ught trouble on 

this people? Why is it that you have sent me? 23 For since I came to Pharaoh to 

speak in y@ur name, he has br@ught trouble on this people. You have not rescued y@ur 

people at 3ll!” 
 

Exodus 6 
 

YAHWEH said to Moses, “N%w  you  shall  see  wh1t  I  will d& to  Pharaoh, for by 

a strong hand he shall let them go, and by a strong hand he shall drive them %ut of 

his land.” 
 

2 Elohim  spoke  to  Moses,  and  said  to  him,  “I  am  YAHWEH. 3 I  appeared  to 

Abraham, to  Isaac, and to Jacob, as  Elohim  Almighty; but  by  my name YAHWEH I   

was  not  known to them. 4 I have 3lso established my c#venant with them, to give  

them the land of Canaan, the land of their travels, in which they lived as aliens. 

5 M@reover I have  heard the groaning of the children of Israel, wh&m the Egyptians  

keep  in  bondage,  and  I have remembered my c#venant. 6 Theref@re tell the  

children  of Israel, I  am  YAHWEH, and  I  will  bring  you  %ut from under the 

b4rdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid you %ut of their bondage, and I will redeem you  

with an %utstretched 2rm, and with great judgments. 7 I will take you to myself for a 

people. I will be y@ur Elohim; and you shall know that I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh&  

brings you  %ut  from  under  the  b4rdens  of the Egyptians. 8 I will   bring   you into 

the land which I sw@re  to give  to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob; and I will give it 

to you for a heritage: I am YAHWEH.” 
 

9 Moses spoke  so to the children of Israel, but they didn't listen to Moses for 

anguish. of spirit, and for cruel bondage. 
 

10 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 11 “Go in, speak to Pharaoh king of Egypt, 

that he let the children of Israel go %ut of his land.” 
 

12 Moses spoke bef@re YAHWEH, saying, “Behold, the children of Israel haven't 

listened to me. H%w then shall Pharaoh  listen to me, when I have  uncircumcised 

lips?” 13 YAHWEH   spoke to Moses and to Aaron, and gave them a command to 

the children of Israel, and to Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring the children of Israel 

%ut of the land of Egypt.
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14 These are the heads of their f2thers' h%uses. The s#ns of Reuben the first- 

b@rn of Israel: Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezron, and C2rmi; these  are the families of 

Reuben. 15 The s#ns of Simeon: Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and 

Zohar,  and  Sh3ul  the  s#n  of  a  Canaanite  w$man;  these  are  the  families  of 

Simeon. 16 These   are   the   names   of   the   s#ns   of   Levi   acc@rding   to   their 

generati#ns: Gershon, and Kohath, and Merari; and the years of the life of Levi 

were one hundred tirty-seven years. 17 The s#ns of Gershon: Libni and Shimei, 

acc@rding to their families. 18 The s#ns of Kohat: Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron, 

and  Uzziel;  and  the  years  of  the  life  of  Kohat  were  one  hundred  tirty-tree 

years. 19 The  s#ns of  Merari: Mahli and Mushi.  These  are  the  families  of  the 

Levites    acc@rding    to  their  generati#ns. 20 Amram t$$k  Jochebed his  f2ther's 

sister to  himself  as wife; and she b@re him Aaron and Moses. The years of the life 

of Amram were one hundred tirty-seven years. 21 The s#ns of Izhar: Korah, and 

Nepheg,    and        Zichri. 22 The    s#ns    of    Uzziel:    Mishael,    Elzaphan,    and 

Sitri. 23 Aaron t$$k Elisheba, the d3ughter of Amminadab, the sister of Nahshon, 

as his wife; and she b@re him Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Itamar. 24 The s#ns 

of   Korah:   Assir,   Elkanah,   and   Abiasaph;   these    are   the   families   of   the 

Korahites. 25 Eleazar Aaron's s#n t$$k one of the d3ughters of Putiel as his wife; and 

she b@re him Phinehas. These are the heads of the f2thers' h%uses of the Levites 

acc@rding  to  their  families. 26 These   are  that  Aaron  and  Moses  to  wh&m 

YAHWEH said, “Bring  %ut the  children of Israel from the land of Egypt acc@rding 

to their 2rmies.” 27 These are those wh& spoke to Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring 

%ut the children of Israel from Egypt. These are that Moses and Aaron. 
 

28 On the day when YAHWEH spoke to Moses in the land of Egypt, 29 YAHWEH 

said to Moses, “I am YAHWEH. Tell  Pharaoh king of Egypt  3ll  that I tell you.” 
 

30 Moses said   bef@re  YAHWEH, “Behold, I am of uncircumcised lips, and h%w 

shall  Pharaoh  listen to me?” 
 

Exodus 7 
 

YAHWEH said to Moses, “Behold, I have  made  you as Elohim to Pharaoh; and 

Aaron y@ur br#ther shall be y@ur prophet. 2 You shall speak 3ll that I command 

you; and Aaron y@ur  br#ther  shall  speak  to  Pharaoh, that  he  let  the  children 

of  Israel  go %ut of his land. 3 I will  h2rden Pharaoh's he2rt, and multiply my signs 

and  my  w#nders  in  the  land of Egypt. 4 But Pharaoh will not listen to you, so I 

will lay my hand on Egypt, and  bring  %ut  my  2rmies, my  people  the  children  of 

Israel, %ut   of the land of Egypt by great judgments. 5 The Egyptians shall know 

that I am YAHWEH  when  I stretch %ut my hand on Egypt, and bring the children 

of  Israel %ut from am#ng them.” 
 

6 Moses and Aaron did so. As YAHWEH commanded them, so they did. 7 Moses 

was eighty years old, and Aaron eighty-tree years old, when they spoke to Pharaoh.
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8 YAHWEH   spoke to Moses   and to   Aaron, saying, 9 “When Pharaoh speaks to 

you, saying, 'Perf@rm a miracle!  then you shall tell Aaron, 'Take y@ur rod, and c2st it 

d%wn bef@re Pharaoh, and it will bec#me a serpent.” 
 

10 Moses  and  Aaron  went  in  to  Pharaoh,  and  they  did  so,  as  YAHWEH  had 

commanded. Aaron  c2st d%wn his rod bef@re Pharaoh and bef@re his servants, and 

it  became  a  serpent. 11 Then  Pharaoh  3lso  c3lled  for  the  wise   men  and  the 

s@rcerers. They 3lso, the magicians of Egypt, did the same ting with their 

enchantments.   12 For  they  each  c2st  d%wn  their  rods,  and  they  became 

serpents;  but  Aaron's  rod  sw1llowed  up  their  rods. 13 Pharaoh's  he2rt  was 

h2rdened, and he  didn't  listen  to  them, as YAHWEH had spoken. 
 

14 YAHWEH  said to  Moses, “Pharaoh's  he2rt    is stubborn. He  refuses  to  let 

the people  go. 15 Go to Pharaoh  in the m@rning. Behold, he is going %ut to the 

w3ter. You  shall  stand  by  the  river's bank  to meet him. You shall take the rod 

which was  t4rned  to a serpent in y@ur hand. 16 You shall tell him, 'YAHWEH, the 

Elohim of the Hebrews, has sent me to you, saying, “Let my people go, that they may 

serve me in the wilderness. Behold, until n%w you haven't listened.” 17 YAHWEH says, 

“In  this  you  shall  know that  I am YAHWEH. Behold: I will strike with the rod  

that  is  in my hand  on the  w3ters which  are in  the river,  and  they  shall  be t4rned 

to bl##d. 18 The fish that are in the river will die and the river will bec#me f%ul. The  

Egyptians  will  loathe  to  drink  w3ter from the river.”” 19 YAHWEH said to Moses, 

“Tell Aaron, 'Take  y@ur rod, and   stretch   %ut   y@ur   hand   over   the w3ters  of  

Egypt, over  their  rivers, over  their  streams, and over their p&&ls, and over   3ll 

their ponds of w3ter, that they may bec#me  bl##d. There  will be bl##d  trough%ut   

3ll   the land  of  Egypt, bot  in vessels of w$$d and in vessels of stone.” 
 

20 Moses  and  Aaron did so, as YAHWEH commanded; and he lifted up the rod, 

and struck the w3ters that were in the river, in the sight of Pharaoh, and in the sight 

of  his  servants;  and  3ll  the  w3ters  that  were  in  the  river  were  t4rned  to 

bl##d. 21 The fish that were in the river died. The river became f%ul. The Egyptians 

co5ldn't  drink  w3ter  from  the  river.  The  bl##d  was  trough%ut  3ll  the  land  of 

Egypt. 22 The  magicians  of Egypt did the same ting with their enchantments. 

So Pharaoh's  he2rt  was h2rdened, and  he  didn't  listen  to  them, as YAHWEH 

had spoken. 23 Pharaoh   t4rned and went into his h%use, and he didn't even take 

this to he2rt. 24 All the Egyptians dug ar%und the river for w3ter to drink; for they 

co5ldn't    drink the  river w3ter. 25 Seven  days  were  f5lfilled,  2fter  YAHWEH  had 

struck the river. 
 

Exodus 8 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, “Go in to Pharaoh, and tell him, 'This is wh1t YAHWEH 

says, “Let  my  people go, that  they  may  serve me.  2 If  you refuse to let them 

go, behold, I will plague  3ll y@ur b@rders with frogs. 3 The river will sw3rm with 

frogs, which will go up and c#me into y@ur h%use, and into y@ur bedr&&m, and on 

y@ur bed, and into the h%use  of y@ur servants, and on y@ur people, and into y@ur
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#vens, and  into   y@ur   kneading troughs. 4 The frogs shall c#me up bot on you, 

and on y@ur people, and on 3ll y@ur servants.”” 5 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Tell 

Aaron, 'Stretch   %ut  y@ur  hand  with y@ur rod over the rivers, over the streams, 

and over the p&&ls, and c3use  frogs to c#me  up on the land of Egypt.” 6 Aaron 

stretched   %ut his hand over the w3ters of Egypt; and the frogs came  up, and 

c#vered  the  land  of  Egypt. 7 The  magicians  did  the  same   ting  with  their 

enchantments, and  br@ught  up  frogs on the land of Egypt. 
 

8 Then Pharaoh   c3lled  for  Moses  and Aaron, and said, “Entreat YAHWEH, that 

he   take away the frogs from me and from my people; and I will let the people go, 

that  they may sacrifice to YAHWEH.” 
 

9 Moses  said to Pharaoh, “I give   you  the honor of setting the time that I sho5ld 

pray for you, and for y@ur servants, and for y@ur people, that the frogs be destroyed 

from you and y@ur h%uses, and remain in the river only.” 
 

10 Pharaoh said, “T#morrow.” 
 

Moses  said, “Let  it be acc@rding  to  y@ur  w!rd, that  you  may  know  that  there 

is no one like YAHWEH %ur Elohim. 11 The frogs shall dep2rt from you, and from 

y@ur h%uses, and from y@ur servants, and from y@ur people. They shall remain in 

the river only.” 
 

12 Moses  and  Aaron  went  %ut  from  Pharaoh,  and  Moses  cried  to  YAHWEH 

c#ncerning the frogs which he had br@ught on Pharaoh. 13 YAHWEH did acc@rding 

to  the  w!rd  of  Moses, and  the  frogs died %ut of the h%uses, %ut of the c@urts, 

and  %ut  of  the  fields. 14 They  gathered  them  together  in  heaps,  and  the  land 

stank. 15 But when  Pharaoh s3w  that there was a respite, he h2rdened his he2rt, 

and didn't  listen  to  them, as YAHWEH had spoken. 
 

16 YAHWEH said  to Moses, “Tell Aaron, 'Stretch %ut y@ur rod, and strike the dust 

of the  eart, that  it  may bec#me  lice   trough%ut  3ll the land of Egypt.” 17 They 

did  so; and Aaron stretched  %ut  his hand  with  his rod, and  struck  the  dust  of 

the eart, and there  were lice  on man, and on animal; 3ll the dust of the eart 

became  lice  trough%ut 3ll the land of Egypt. 18 The magicians tried with their 

enchantments  to  produce   lice, but  they  co5ldn't. There  were  lice on man, and 

on animal. 19 Then the magicians said to Pharaoh, “This is Elohim's finger;” but 

Pharaoh's  he2rt  was  h2rdened,  and  he  didn't  listen  to  them,  as  YAHWEH  had 

spoken. 
 

20 YAHWEH  said  to  Moses,  “Rise  up  early  in  the  m@rning,  and  stand  bef@re 

Pharaoh; behold, he c#mes %ut to the w3ter; and tell him, 'This is wh1t YAHWEH says, 

“Let my people go, that they may serve me. 21 Else, if you will not let my people 

go, behold, I  will  send  sw3rms  of flies on you, and on y@ur servants, and on  y@ur 

people, and  into  y@ur  h%uses. The  h%uses of the Egyptians shall be f5ll of sw3rms 

of  flies, and  3lso the  gr%und  they  are on. 22 I will set ap2rt in that day  the  

land of  Goshen, in which my people dwell, that no sw3rms of flies shall be there, 

to the end you may know that I am YAHWEH on the eart. 23 I will p5t a 107
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divisi#n   between   my   people   and   y@ur   people.   This   sign   shall   happen   by 

t#morrow.”” 24 YAHWEH did so; and there came grievous sw3rms of flies into the 

h%use of Pharaoh, and into his servants' h%uses. In 3ll the land of Egypt the land 

was  corrupted by  reas#n of the sw3rms of  flies. 
 

25 Pharaoh c3lled for Moses and for Aaron, and said, “Go, sacrifice to y@ur Elohim 

in the land!” 
 

26 Moses  said, “It isn't appropriate to d& so; for we shall sacrifice the abominati#n 

of the Egyptians  to YAHWEH %ur Elohim. Behold, if we sacrifice the abominati#n 

of   the Egyptians bef@re    their   eyes, won't they stone  us? 27 We will go tree 

days' jo4rney   into   the wilderness, and sacrifice  to YAHWEH %ur Elohim, as he 

shall  command us.” 
 

28 Pharaoh said, “I will let you go, that you may sacrifice to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

in the wilderness, only you shall not go very f2r away. Pray for me.” 
 

29 Moses said, “Behold, I  am  going  %ut from you. I  will  pray to YAHWEH that 

the  sw3rms  of  flies  may  dep2rt  from  Pharaoh,  from  his  servants,  and  from  his 

people, t#morrow; only  don’ t let  Pharaoh deal deceitf5lly any m@re in not letting 

the people  go to sacrifice  to YAHWEH.” 30 Moses went %ut from Pharaoh, and 

prayed  to  YAHWEH. 31 YAHWEH  did  acc@rding to  the  w!rd  of  Moses,  and  he 

rem&ved the sw3rms of flies from Pharaoh, from his servants, and from his people. 

There  remained not one. 32 Pharaoh h2rdened   his   he2rt this time  3lso, and he 

didn't let the people go. 
 

Exodus 9 
 

Then YAHWEH said to Moses, “Go in to Pharaoh, and tell him, 'This is wh1t 

YAHWEH, the Elohim of the Hebrews, says: “Let my people  go, that they may 

serve   me. 2 For  if  you  refuse   to  let  them  go,  and  hold  them  still, 3 behold, 

YAHWEH’S  hand  is  on  y@ur  livestock  which  are in the field, on the h@rses, on 

the donkeys, on the camels, on the herds, and on the flocks with a very grievous 

pestilence. 4 YAHWEH  will  make   a  distincti#n  between  the livestock  of  Israel 

and the livestock of Egypt; and n#ting shall die of 3ll that belongs to the children 

of Israel.”” 5 YAHWEH appointed a set time, saying, “T#morrow YAHWEH shall d& 

this ting in the land.” 6 YAHWEH did that ting on the next day; and 3ll the 

livestock  of  Egypt  died,  but  of  the  livestock  of  the  children  of  Israel,  not  one 

died. 7 Pharaoh  sent, and, behold,  there   was not so much as one of the livestock 

of the Israelites dead. But the he2rt of Pharaoh was stubborn, and he didn't let the people 

go. 
 

8 YAHWEH said to Moses and to Aaron, “Take handf5ls of ashes of the f4rnace, 

and let Moses sprinkle it tow3rd the sky in the sight of Pharaoh. 9 It shall bec#me 

sm3ll  dust  over 3ll the land of Egypt, and shall  be  boils and  blisters breaking %ut 

on man and on animal, trough%ut 3ll the land of Egypt.”
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10 They  t$$k  ashes  of  the  f4rnace,  and  st$$d  bef@re  Pharaoh;  and  Moses 

sprinkled  it up   tow3rd   the sky; and it became boils and blisters breaking %ut on 

man and on animal. 11 The magicians co5ldn't stand bef@re Moses bec1use of the 

boils; for the boils were on the magicians and on 3ll the Egyptians. 12 YAHWEH 

h2rdened  the  he2rt  of  Pharaoh,  and  he  didn't  listen  to  them,  as  YAHWEH  had 

spoken to Moses. 
 

13 YAHWEH  said  to  Moses,  “Rise  up  early  in  the  m@rning,  and  stand  bef@re 

Pharaoh, and tell him, 'This is wh1t YAHWEH, the Elohim of the Hebrews, says: 

“Let  my  people go, that  they  may  serve me. 14 For  this  time  I  will  send  3ll 

my plagues   against   y@ur he2rt, against   y@ur   officials, and against y@ur people; 

that you   may know   that there   is no one   like me in   3ll the eart. 15 For n%w I 

wo5ld have stretched %ut my hand, and struck you and y@ur people with pestilence, and 

you  wo5ld have   been cut off from  the eart; 16 but  indeed for this c3use I have 

made you stand: to show you my p%wer, and that my name may be declared 

trough%ut   3ll   the eart, 17 bec1use   you still   ex3lt y@urself   against my people, 

that you won't let them go. 18 Behold, t#morrow ab%ut this time I will c3use it to 

rain a very grievous hail, such as has not been in Egypt since  the day it was 

f%unded even  until n%w. 19 N%w theref@re command that 3ll of y@ur livestock and 

3ll that  you have in the  field be br@ught  into shelter. The  hail will  c#me   d%wn on 

every man and  animal that is f%und in the field, and isn't br@ught home, and they 

will die.” 
 

20 Those   wh&   feared YAHWEH’S w!rd   am#ng the servants of Pharaoh  made 

their servants and their livestock flee into the h%uses. 21 Wh&ever didn't respect 

YAHWEH’S  w!rd  left his servants and his livestock in the field. 
 

22 YAHWEH said to   Moses, “Stretch %ut y@ur hand tow3rd the sky, that there 

may be  hail in 3ll the land of Egypt, on man, and on animal, and on every herb of 

the field, trough%ut the land of Egypt.” 
 

23 Moses stretched %ut his rod tow3rd the heavens, and YAHWEH sent tunder 

and hail; and  lightning flashed d%wn to the eart. YAHWEH rained hail on the land 

of Egypt. 24 So there   was very   severe hail, and   lightning   mixed   with the hail, 

such as had not been in 3ll the land of Egypt since it became a nati#n. 25 The hail 

struck trough%ut 3ll the land of Egypt 3ll that was in the field, bot man and 

animal; and the hail struck every herb of the field, and broke  every tree of the 

field. 26 Only in the  land of  Goshen, where the children of Israel were, there was 

no hail. 
 

27 Pharaoh sent and  c3lled for Moses and Aaron, and said to them, “I have sinned 

this  time.  YAHWEH  is  righteous,  and  I  and  my  people  are  wicked. 28 Pray  to 

YAHWEH; for  there has been  enough of  mighty  tunderings and hail. I will let 

you go, and you shall stay no longer.” 
 

29 Moses said to him, “As s&&n  as I have gone   %ut of the  city, I  will  spread %ut 

my hands to YAHWEH. The tunders shall cease, and there will not be any m@re 109
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hail; that you may know  that the  eart is  YAHWEH’S. 30 But as  for you  and y@ur 

servants, I know that you don’t yet fear YAHWEH Elohim.” 
 

31 The flax and  the b2rley  were  struck, for  the b2rley had ripened and the flax 

was bl&&ming. 32 But the wheat and the spelt were not struck, for they had not 

grown up. 33 Moses  went  %ut of the city from Pharaoh, and spread %ut his hands 

to YAHWEH; and  the  tunders  and hail ceased, and the rain was not p@ured on 

the eart. 34 When Pharaoh   s3w  that  the  rain  and  the hail and the tunders 

had   ceased,   he      sinned      yet   m@re,   and   h2rdened   his   he2rt,   he   and   his 

servants.  35 The he2rt of Pharaoh  was  h2rdened, and  he  didn't  let  the children 

of  Israel go, just as YAHWEH had spoken trough  Moses. 
 

Exodus 10 
 

YAHWEH said  to Moses, “Go   in  to Pharaoh,  for I  have h2rdened his he2rt and 

the he2rt   of his servants, that I may show these my signs am#ng them; 2 and 

that you may tell in the hearing of y@ur s#n, and of y@ur s#n’s s#n, wh1t tings I 

have d#ne to Egypt, and my signs which I have d#ne am#ng them; that you may 

know that I am YAHWEH.” 
 

3 Moses and Aaron went in to Pharaoh, and said to him, “This is wh1t YAHWEH, 

the Elohim   of the Hebrews, says: 'H%w   long will you refuse  to humble  y@urself 

bef@re me? Let my people go, that they may serve me. 4 Or else, if you refuse to let 

my people  go, behold, t#morrow I will bring locusts into y@ur country, 5 and they 

shall c#ver the s4rface of the eart, so that one won't be able to see the eart. 

They   shall   eat   the   residue   of that which has escaped, which remains to you 

from the hail, and shall eat every tree which grows for you %ut of the field. 6 Your 

h%uses  shall  be filled, and  the  h%uses  of  3ll  y@ur servants, and the h%uses of 

3ll the Egyptians, as neither y@ur f2thers n@r y@ur f2thers' f2thers have  seen, 

since the day that they were on the eart to this day.” He t4rned, and went %ut 

from Pharaoh. 
 

7 Pharaoh's  servants  said to him, “H%w  long will this man be a snare to us? Let 

the   men   go, that   they may serve YAHWEH, their Elohim. Don’t you yet know 

that Egypt is destroyed?” 
 

8 Moses and Aaron were br@ught again to Pharaoh, and he said to them, “Go, serve 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim; but wh& are those wh& will go?” 
 

9 Moses said, “We  will  go  with  %ur  young  and with  %ur old. We will go with 

%ur s#ns and   with   %ur d3ughters, with   %ur flocks   and with %ur herds; for we 

must hold a feast to YAHWEH.” 
 

10 He said to them, “YAHWEH be   with you   if I   let you go with y@ur little ones! 

See, evil is clearly bef@re y@ur faces. 11 Not so! Go n%w you wh& are men, and 

serve YAHWEH; for that is wh1t you desire!” Then they were driven %ut from Pharaoh 

's presence.
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12 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Stretch  %ut  y@ur  hand  over  the land of Egypt for 

the  locusts, that  they  may c#me up on the land of Egypt, and eat every herb of 

the land, even  3ll  that the  hail  has left.” 13 Moses  stretched  %ut his rod over 

the land of Egypt, and YAHWEH br@ught an east wind on the land 3ll that day, and 

3ll night; and when it was m@rning, the east wind br@ught the locusts. 14 The locusts 

went   up over 3ll the land of Egypt, and rested in 3ll the b@rders of Egypt. They 

were   very   grievous. Bef@re   them there were no such locusts as they, n@r will 

there ever be again. 15 For they c#vered the s4rface of the whole eart, so that the 

land was   d2rkened, and   they ate every herb of the land, and 3ll the fruit of the 

trees which  the hail had left. There remained n#ting green, either tree or herb 

of the field, trough 3ll the land of Egypt. 16 Then Pharaoh c3lled for Moses and 

Aaron  in  haste,  and he  said,  “I have  sinned  against  YAHWEH  y@ur  Elohim,  and 

against you. 17 N%w theref@re please forgive my sin again, and pray to YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, that  he may  3lso  take  away from me this  deat.” 
 

18 Moses went %ut from Pharaoh, and prayed to YAHWEH. 19 YAHWEH sent an 

exceedingly strong west wind, which t$$k up the locusts, and drove them into the 

Red  Sea. There   remained  not  one   locust  in  3ll  the  b@rders  of  Egypt. 20 But 

YAHWEH h2rdened Pharaoh's  he2rt, and he didn't let the children of Israel go. 
 

21 YAHWEH said   to Moses, “Stretch %ut y@ur hand tow3rd the sky, that there 

may   be   d2rkness   over   the   land   of   Egypt,   even   d2rkness   which   may   be 

felt.” 22 Moses  stretched  %ut  his  hand  tow3rd  the  sky,  and  there  was  a  tick 

d2rkness in 3ll the land of Egypt for tree days. 23 They didn't see one an#ther, 

and nobody rose from his place for tree days; but 3ll the children of Israel had 

light in their dwellings. 
 

24 Pharaoh c3lled to Moses, and said, “Go, serve YAHWEH. Only let y@ur flocks 

and y@ur herds stay behind. Let y@ur little ones 3lso go with you.” 
 

25 Moses said, “You must 3lso give into %ur hand sacrifices and b4rnt offerings, 

that we   may sacrifice   to YAHWEH   %ur Elohim. 26 Our livestock 3lso shall go 

with us. Not a h$$f shall be left behind, for of it we must take to serve YAHWEH %ur 

Elohim; and  we  don’t know  with wh1t  we must  serve  YAHWEH,  until  we c#me 

there.” 
 

27 But    YAHWEH    h2rdened    Pharaoh's    he2rt,    and    he    wo5ldn't    let    them 

go. 28 Pharaoh   said to him, “Get away from me! Be caref5l to see my face  no 

m@re; for in the day you see my face you shall die!” 
 

29 Moses said, “You have spoken well. I will see y@ur face again no m@re.” 
 

Exodus 11 

 

YAHWEH said   to Moses, “I will bring yet one  m@re  plague  on Pharaoh, and on 

Egypt; 2fterwards he will let you go. When he lets you go, he will surely trust you 

%ut  3ltogether. 2 Speak  n%w  in  the ears of the people, and let every man 2sk of 

his  neighbor,  and  every  w$man  of  her  neighbor,  jewels  of  silver,  and  jewels  of 111
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gold.” 3 YAHWEH  gave   the  people favor in the sight of the Egyptians. M@reover, 

the  man  Moses  was  very  great  in  the  land  of  Egypt,  in  the  sight  of  Pharaoh's 

servants, and in the sight of the people. 
 

4 Moses  said, “This  is  wh1t YAHWEH  says:  'Ab%ut  midnight  I will go %ut into 

the middle of Egypt, 5 and 3ll the firstb@rn in the land of Egypt shall die, from the 

firstb@rn of Pharaoh  wh& sits on his trone, even to the firstb@rn of the female 

servant wh&  is  behind  the  mill, and  3ll  the  firstb@rn  of  livestock. 6 There will be 

a  great  cry trough%ut 3ll the land of Egypt, such as there has not been, n@r will 

be any m@re. 7 But against any of the children of Israel a dog won't even b2rk or 

m&ve its  t#ngue, against  man or animal, that you may know that YAHWEH makes 

a  distincti#n between  the Egyptians and  Israel.  8 All  these   servants  of y@urs 

will c#me d%wn  to me, and  b%w  d%wn  themselves to me, saying, “Get %ut, with 

3ll the people  wh& follow you;” and 2fter that I will go %ut.” He went %ut from 

Pharaoh in hot anger. 
 

9 YAHWEH  said to  Moses, “Pharaoh   won't listen to you, that my w#nders may 

be multiplied in the land of Egypt.” 10 Moses and Aaron did 3ll these  w#nders 

bef@re Pharaoh, but YAHWEH h2rdened Pharaoh's he2rt, and he didn't let the children  

of  Israel  go  %ut  of his land. 
 

Exodus 12 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses and Aaron in the land of Egypt, saying, 2 “This m#nt 

shall  be  to you the beginning  of m#nts. It  shall  be the  first m#nt of the year 

to you. 3 Speak  to 3ll  the congregati#n  of  Israel, saying,  On  the  tent day of 

this m#nt, they shall take to them every man a lamb, acc@rding to their f2thers' 

h%uses, a   lamb   for a   h%usehold; 4  and   if the h%usehold is t&& little for a lamb, 

then  he  and his neighbor next to his h%use shall take one acc@rding to the number 

of the souls. You   shall   make y@ur c%unt for the lamb acc@rding to wh1t everyone 

can eat. 5 Your  lamb shall  be  with%ut defect, a  male  a  year old.  You  shall take 

it  from  the  sheep or from the goats. 6 You shall keep it until the f@urteent day 

of the same  m#nt; and  the whole assembly of the congregati#n of Israel shall kill 

it at evening. 7 They shall take s#me of the bl##d, and p5t it on the tw& d@or posts 

and   on the lintel, on the h%uses in which they shall eat it. 8 They shall eat the 

meat in that night, roasted with fire, with unleavened bread. They shall eat it with bitter 

herbs. 9 Don't   eat it r3w, n@r boiled at 3ll with w3ter, but roasted with fire; with 

its head, its legs and its inner p2rts. 10 You shall let n#ting of it remain until the 

m@rning; but that which remains of it until the m@rning you shall b4rn with fire. 

11 This  is  h%w  you shall  eat it: with  y@ur belt  on  y@ur  waist, y@ur sandals on  

y@ur  feet,  and  y@ur  st2ff  in  y@ur  hand;  and  you  shall  eat  it  in  haste:  it  is 

YAHWEH’S P2ssover. 12 For I will go trough the land of Egypt in that night, and 

will strike 3ll the firstb@rn in the land of Egypt, bot man and animal. I will execute 

judgments  against  3ll  the  gods  of  Egypt.  I am YAHWEH. 13 The  bl##d  shall 

be to  you  for a token on the h%uses where you are. When I see the bl##d, I will 

p2ss over  you, and  no  plague  will  be  on you to  destroy you when I  strik the  land 112
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of Egypt.  14 This  day  shall  be a  mem@rial  for you. You shall keep it as a feast 

to  YAHWEH.  You  shall  keep  it  as  a  feast  trough%ut  y@ur  generati#ns  by  an 

@rdinance forever. 
 

15 “Seven days you shall  eat  unleavened  bread; even  the  first  day  you  shall 

p5t away yeast %ut of y@ur h%uses, for wh&ever eats leavened bread from the first 

day until the sevent day, that soul shall be cut off from Israel. 16 In the first day 

there   shall  be  to  you  a  holy  convocati#n,  and  in  the  sevent  day  a  holy 

convocati#n; no   kind   of w!rk   shall   be d#ne in them, except that which every 

man must eat, only that may be d#ne  by you. 17 You shall observe  the feast of 

unleavened  bread; for  in  this same  day I  have br@ught y@ur 2rmies %ut of the land 

of Egypt. Theref@re you  shall  observe   this  day trough%ut y@ur generati#ns by 

an @rdinance forever. 18 In  the  first  m#nt, on  the f@urteent day of the m#nt 

at evening, you  shall  eat unleavened bread, until the twenty first day of the m#nt 

at evening. 19 There shall be no yeast f%und in y@ur h%uses for seven days, for 

wh&ever  eats  that  which  is  leavened,  that  soul  shall  be  cut  off  from  the 

congregati#n  of  Israel,  whether  he  is  a  foreigner,  or  one   wh&  is  b@rn  in  the 

land. 20 You  shall  eat  n#ting  leavened.  In  3ll  y@ur  habitati#ns  you  shall  eat 

unleavened bread.” 
 

21 Then Moses  c3lled  for 3ll  the elders of Israel, and said to them, “Dr3w %ut, 

and take   lambs acc@rding to y@ur families, and kill the P2ssover. 22 You shall take 

a  bunch of  hyssop, and  dip  it in the  bl##d  that  is in the basin, and strike the 

lintel and the tw& d@or posts with the bl##d that is in the basin. N#ne of you shall 

go %ut of the d@or of his h%use until the m@rning. 23 For YAHWEH will p2ss trough 

to strike the Egyptians; and when he sees the bl##d on the lintel, and on the tw& 

d@or posts, YAHWEH will p2ss over the d@or, and will not all%w the destroyer to 

c#me  in  to  y@ur  h%uses  to  strike  you. 24 You  shall  observe  this  ting  for  an 

@rdinance   to you and to y@ur s#ns forever. 25 It shall happen when you have c#me 

to   the   land   which   YAHWEH   will give you, as he has promised, that you shall 

keep   this service. 26 It will happen, when y@ur children 2sk you, 'Wh1t d& you 

mean  by  this  service? 27 that  you  shall  say,  It  is  the  sacrifice  of  YAHWEH’S 

P2ssover, wh&  p2ssed  over  the  h%uses of the children of Israel in Egypt, when 

he struck the Egyptians, and spared %ur h%uses.” 
 

The people b%wed their heads and w!rshiped. 28 The children of Israel went and 

did so; as YAHWEH had commanded Moses and Aaron, so they did. 29 At  midnight,  

YAHWEH  struck  3ll  the  firstb@rn  in  the  land  of  Egypt,  from  the firstb@rn of  

Pharaoh  wh& sat on his trone to the firstb@rn of the captive wh& was in the   

dunge#n, and 3ll the firstb@rn of livestock. 30 Pharaoh rose up in the night, he, and   

3ll   his   servants, and   3ll   the Egyptians; and there  was a great cry in Egypt, for 

there  was not a h%use  where  there  was not one  dead. 31 He c3lled for Moses   and   

Aaron by night, and said, “Rise  up, get %ut from am#ng my people, bot  you  and  

the  children  of  Israel;  and  go,  serve   YAHWEH,  as  you  have said! 32 Take bot 

y@ur flocks and y@ur herds, as you have said, and be gone; and bless me 3lso!”
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33 The Egyptians were  4rgent  with  the  people, to  send  them  %ut  of  the  land 

in haste, for they said, “We are 3ll dead men.” 34 The people t$$k their dough bef@re 

it was leavened, their kneading troughs being b%und up in their clothes on their 

shoulders. 35 The children of Israel did acc@rding to the w!rd of Moses; and they 

2sked    of    the    Egyptians    jewels    of    silver,    and    jewels    of    gold,    and 

clothing. 36 YAHWEH gave the people favor in the sight of the Egyptians, so that 

they let them have  wh1t  they  2sked. They plundered the Egyptians. 
 

37 The children of Israel traveled from Rameses to Succot, ab%ut six hundred 

t%usand   on   f$$t wh&   were men, in addition to children. 38 A mixed multitude 

went       up   3lso   with   them,   with   flocks,   herds,   and   even   very   much 

livestock. 39 They baked unleavened cakes of the dough which they br@ught %ut of 

Egypt; for it w1sn't leavened, bec1use they were trust %ut of Egypt, and co5ldn't 

wait, and they  had  not prepared any f&&d for themselves. 40 N%w the time that 

the children of Israel lived in Egypt was f@ur hundred tirty years. 41 At the end of 

f@ur hundred tirty years, to the day, 3ll of YAHWEH’S  2rmies went %ut from the land 

of Egypt. 42 It   is a   night   to be   much   observed   to   YAHWEH for bringing them  

%ut  from  the  land  of  Egypt.  This  is  that  night  of  YAHWEH,  to  be  much observed 

by 3ll the children of Israel  trough%ut  their generati#ns. 
 

43 YAHWEH said  to  Moses  and Aaron, “This is the @rdinance of the P2ssover. 

No foreigner   shall   eat of it, 44 but every man's servant wh& is b@ught for m#ney, 

when you have   circumcised  him, then   shall  he  eat   of   it. 45 A foreigner and a 

hired servant shall not eat of it. 46 It must be eaten in one h%use. You shall not carry 

any of the meat %utside  of the h%use. D& not break any of its bones. 47 All the 

congregati#n of Israel shall keep it. 48 When a stranger lives as a foreigner with 

you, and wo5ld like to keep the P2ssover to YAHWEH, let 3ll his males be 

circumcised, and  then  let  him  c#me  near  and  keep it. He  shall  be as one wh& 

is b@rn  in  the land; but no uncircumcised  pers#n  shall eat of it. 49 One l3w shall 

be to him wh& is b@rn at home, and to the stranger wh& lives as a foreigner am#ng you.” 

50 All the children of Israel did so. As YAHWEH commanded Moses and Aaron, 

so  they did. 51 That  same day, YAHWEH br@ught the  children  of Israel 

%ut of the land of Egypt  by  their  2rmies. 
 

Exodus 13 
 

YAHWEH spoke  to  Moses, saying, 2 “Sanctify to me 3ll  the  firstb@rn, wh1tever 

opens the w&mb  am#ng the children of Israel, bot of man and of animal. It is 

mine.”3 Moses   said   to   the people, “Remember   this day, in which you came  

%ut of Egypt, %ut of the h%use of bondage; for by strengt of hand YAHWEH br@ught 

you %ut from this place. No leavened  bread  shall  be  eaten.  4 Today  you  go  %ut 

in the  m#nt  Abib. 5 It  shall  be,  when  YAHWEH  brings  you  into  the  land  of  the 

Canaanite, and the Hittite, and the Amorite, and the Hivite, and the Jebusite, which 

he sw@re   to  y@ur  f2thers  to  give you, a land flowing with milk and h#ney, that 

you shall keep this service in this m#nt. 6 Seven days you shall eat unleavened
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bread, and in the sevent day shall be a feast to YAHWEH. 7 Unleavened bread 

shall be eaten trough%ut the seven days; and no leavened bread shall be seen 

with you. No  yeast  shall  be seen with you, within 3ll y@ur b@rders. 8 You shall 

tell  y@ur  s#n  in  that day, saying, It  is  bec1use  of  that which YAHWEH did for 

me when I came %ut of Egypt. 9 It shall be for a sign to you on y@ur hand, and for a 

mem@rial  between  y@ur  eyes, that YAHWEH’S  l3w  may  be  in  y@ur  m%ut;  for 

with a strong hand YAHWEH has br@ught you %ut of Egypt. 10 You shall theref@re 

keep  this  @rdinance in its  seas#n  from year to year. 
 

11 “It shall be, when YAHWEH brings you into the land of the Canaanite, as he 

sw@re  to  you  and  to  y@ur  f2thers, and will give it you, 12 that you shall set ap2rt 

to YAHWEH 3ll that opens the w&mb, and every firstb@rn that c#mes from an 

animal which you have. The males shall be YAHWEH’S. 13 Every firstb@rn of a 

donkey   you   shall redeem with a lamb; and if you will not redeem it, then you 

shall break its neck; and you shall redeem 3ll the firstb@rn of man am#ng y@ur 

s#ns. 14 It   shall   be, when   y@ur   s#n 2sks you in time to c#me, saying, 'Wh1t is 

this? that you shall tell him, 'By strengt of hand YAHWEH br@ught us %ut from Egypt, 

from   the h%use of bondage. 15 When Pharaoh stubbornly refused to let us go, 

YAHWEH killed 3ll the firstb@rn in the land of Egypt, bot the firstb@rn of man, and 

the firstb@rn of livestock. Theref@re I sacrifice to YAHWEH 3ll that opens the w&mb, 

being males; but 3ll the firstb@rn of my s#ns I redeem. 16 It shall be for a sign on 

y@ur hand, and for symbols between y@ur eyes; for by strengt of hand YAHWEH 

br@ught us %ut of Egypt.” 
 

17 When Pharaoh had  let    the  people   go, Elohim didn't lead them by the way of 

the land of the Philistines, 3lthough that was near; for Elohim said, “Lest perhaps 

the   people   change   their   minds   when   they   see   w3r,   and   they   ret4rn   to 

Egypt”; 18 but   Elohim led the people ar%und by the way of the wilderness by the 

Red   Sea;   and   the   children   of   Israel   went   up   2rmed   %ut   of   the   land   of 

Egypt. 19 Moses t$$k the bones of Joseph with him, for he had made the children 

of  Israel  swear, saying,  “Elohim  will  surely  visit you, and  you  shall  carry  up 

my  bones  away from here with you.” 20 They t$$k their jo4rney from Succot, 

and encamped in Etham, in the edge  of the wilderness. 21 YAHWEH went bef@re 

them  by day in a pillar of cl%ud, to lead them on their way, and by night in a pillar 

of fire, to give  them light, that  they  might  go  by  day  and  by  night:  22 the pillar 

of  cl%ud  by day, and the pillar of fire by night, didn't dep2rt from bef@re the people. 
 

 

Exodus 14 
 

YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, that they 

t4rn back   and   encamp   bef@re   Pihahirot, between Migdol and the sea, bef@re 

Baal Zephon. You shall encamp opposite it by the sea. 3 Pharaoh will say of the 

children of Israel, 'They are entangled in the land. The wilderness has shut them 

in. 4 I will h2rden Pharaoh's he2rt, and he will follow 2fter them; and I will get honor
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over Pharaoh, and over 3ll his 2rmies; and the Egyptians shall know that I am 

YAHWEH.” They did so. 
 

5 The  king  of  Egypt was told that the people had fled; and the he2rt of Pharaoh 

and  of his servants was changed tow3rd the people, and they said, “Wh1t is this 

we  have  d#ne,  that  we  have  let  Israel  go  from serving us?” 6 He  prepared his 

chari#t, and t$$k his 2rmy with him; 7 and he t$$k six hundred chosen chari#ts, 

and 3ll the chari#ts of Egypt, with captains over 3ll of them. 8 YAHWEH h2rdened 

the he2rt of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he p4rsued the children of Israel; for the 

children  of  Israel went %ut with a high hand. 9 The Egyptians p4rsued them. 3ll 

the   h@rses   and   chari#ts   of   Pharaoh, his   h@rsemen, and   his 2rmy overt$$k 

them  encamping by the sea, beside Pihahirot, bef@re Baal Zephon. 
 

10 When    Pharaoh    came  near,  the  children of  Israel  lifted up  their  eyes,  and 

behold, the Egyptians were m2rching 2fter them; and they were very afraid. The 

children of Israel cried %ut to YAHWEH. 11 They said to Moses, “Bec1use there 

were   no graves in Egypt, have you taken us away to die in the wilderness? Why 

have you treated us this way, to bring us %ut of Egypt? 12 Isn't this the w!rd that 

we  spoke  to  you  in  Egypt,  saying,  'Leave   us  alone,  that  we  may  serve   the 

Egyptians? F@r it  wo5ld have been better for us to serve the Egyptians than to die 

in the wilderness.” 
 

13 Moses  said to the people,  “Don’t  be  afraid.  Stand still, and see the salvati#n 

of YAHWEH, which he will w!rk for you today; for you will never again see the 

Egyptians  wh&m you have seen today. 14 YAHWEH will fight for you, and you shall 

be still.” 
 

15 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Why d& you cry to me? Speak to the children of 

Israel, that  they  go f@rward. 16 Lift up y@ur rod, and stretch %ut y@ur hand over 

the  sea  and  divide it. Then  the children of Israel shall go into the middle of the 

sea on dry gr%und. 17 Behold, I   myself   will   h2rden the he2rts of the Egyptians, 

and they will go in 2fter them. I will get myself honor over Pharaoh, and over 3ll his 

2rmies, over his chari#ts, and over his h@rsemen. 18 The Egyptians shall know 

that I am YAHWEH when I have gotten myself honor over Pharaoh, over his chari#ts, 

and over his h@rsemen.” 19 The angel of Elohim, wh& went bef@re  the camp of 

Israel, m&ved   and   went   behind   them; and   the   pillar of cl%ud m&ved from bef@re 

them, and st$$d behind them. 20 It came between the camp of Egypt and the camp 

of Israel. There was the cl%ud and the d2rkness, yet it gave light by night. One didn't 

c#me near the #ther 3ll night. 
 

21 Moses  stretched  %ut  his hand over the sea, and YAHWEH c3used the sea to 

go   back   by   a   strong east   wind 3ll night, and made  the sea  dry land, and the 

w3ters  were  divided. 2 2 The  children  of  Israel  went  into the middle of the sea 

on the dry gr%und; and the w3ters were a w3ll to them on their right hand and on their 

left. 23 The Egyptians p4rsued, and went in 2fter them into the middle of the sea: 

3ll of Pharaoh's h@rses, his chari#ts, and his h@rsemen. 24 In the m@rning w1tch, 

YAHWEH l$$ked  %ut  on  the  Egyptian  2rmy  trough  the pillar of fire and 116
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of   cl%ud, and   confused the Egyptian 2rmy. 25 He t$$k off their chari#t wheels, 

and  they drove them heavily; so that the Egyptians said, “Let's flee from the face 

of  Israel, for YAHWEH  fights for  them against the Egyptians!” 
 

26 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Stretch %ut y@ur hand over the sea, that the w3ters 

may   c#me    again   on   the   Egyptians,   on   their   chari#ts,   and   on   their 

h@rsemen.” 27 Moses  stretched  %ut  his  hand over the sea, and the sea ret4rned 

to its strengt when the m@rning appeared; and the Egyptians fled against it. YAHWEH 

overtrew the Egyptians in the middle of the sea. 28 The w3ters ret4rned, and   c#vered   

the   chari#ts   and   the h@rsemen, even   3ll   Pharaoh's   2rmy that went     in  2fter  

them  into  the  sea.  There   remained  not  so  much  as  one   of them.  29 But the 

children of Israel w3lked on dry land in the middle of the sea, and the  w3ters  were  

a  w3ll  to  them  on  their  right  hand  and  on  their  left. 30 Thus YAHWEH  saved  

Israel  that  day  %ut  of the hand of the Egyptians; and Israel s3w  the  Egyptians  

dead  on  the  seash@re. 31 Israel  s3w  the  great  w!rk  which YAHWEH did to the 

Egyptians, and the people feared YAHWEH; and they believed in YAHWEH and in his 

servant Moses. 
 

Exodus 15 
 

Then Moses and the children of Israel sang this song to YAHWEH, and said, 
 

“I will sing to YAHWEH, for he has triumphed  gl@riously. He has trown the h@rse 

and his rider into the sea.2 YAH is my strengt and song.   He has bec#me  my 

salvati#n. This  is  my Elohim, and  I  will  praise him;   my f2ther's Elohim, and I 

will ex3lt him.3 YAHWEH is a man of w3r. YAHWEH is his name.4 He has c2st 

Pharaoh's  chari#ts and his 2rmy into the sea.   His chosen captains are sunk in 

the Red Sea. 5 The deeps c#ver them. They went d%wn into the depts like  a 

stone. 6 Your right hand, YAHWEH, is gl@rious in p%wer. Your right hand, YAHWEH, 

dashes the enemy in pieces. 7 In the greatness of y@ur excellency, you overtrow 

those  wh& rise  up against you. You send %ut y@ur wr2t. It c#nsumes them as 

stubble. 8 With the bl2st of y@ur nostrils, the w3ters were piled up.   The fl##ds 

st$$d upright as a heap.   The deeps were congealed in the he2rt of the sea.9 The 

enemy said, I will p4rsue. I will overtake. I will divide the plunder.   My desire will be 

satisfied on them. I will dr3w my sw@rd. My hand will destroy them.10 You blew 

with   y@ur   wind. The   sea   c#vered   them. They   sank   like   lead   in   the   mighty 

w3ters.11 Wh&  is like you, YAHWEH, am#ng  the gods? Wh& is like you, gl@rious in 

holiness,   fearful  in  praises,  d&ing  w#nders?12 You  stretched  %ut  y@ur  right 

hand. The  eart  sw1llowed them.13 “You,  in  y@ur  l#ving kindness, have  led the 

people that you have redeemed. You have guided them in y@ur strengt to y@ur holy 

habitati#n.14 The peoples have heard. They tremble. Pangs have taken hold of the 

inhabitants of Philistia.15 Then the chiefs of Edom were dismayed. Trembling takes 

hold  of  the  mighty  men  of  Moab. All  the  inhabitants  of  Canaan  have   melted 

away.16 Terror and dread f3lls on them. By the greatness of y@ur 2rm they are as 

still  as a  stone, until y@ur people  p2ss over, YAHWEH, until the people  you have 

p4rchased p2ss over.17 You will bring them in, and plant them in the m%untain of 117
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y@ur inheritance, the place, YAHWEH, which you have made for y@urself to dwell in; 

the sanctuary, M2ster, which y@ur hands have  established.18 YAHWEH will reign 

forever and ever.” 
 

19 For the   h@rses  of  Pharaoh went in with his chari#ts and with his h@rsemen 

into the sea, and YAHWEH br@ught back the w3ters of the sea  on them; but the 

children  of  Israel  w3lked  on  dry  land  in  the  middle  of  the  sea. 20 Miriam  the 

prophetess, the sister of Aaron, t$$k a tambourine in her hand; and 3ll the women 

went  %ut  2fter her with  tambourines and  with dances. 21 Miriam answered them, 
 

“Sing to YAHWEH, for he  has  triumphed gl@riously. He  has  trown  the  h@rse 

and  his rider into the sea.” 
 

22 Moses  led  Israel  onw3rd  from  the  Red  Sea,  and  they  went  %ut  into  the 

wilderness of Shur; and they went tree days in the wilderness, and f%und no 

w3ter. 23 When   they   came    to   Marah, they   co5ldn't drink from the w3ters of 

Marah, for they were bitter. Theref@re its name  was c3lled Marah.  24 The people 

m4rmured  against  Moses,  saying,  “Wh1t  shall  we  drink?” 25 Then  he  cried  to 

YAHWEH. YAHWEH showed  him  a tree, and  he  trew  it  into the w3ters, and 

the w3ters were made sweet. There he made a statute and an @rdinance for them, 

and there he tested them. 26 He said, “If you will diligently listen to YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim's voice, and  will d&  that  which  is  right  in  his eyes, and will pay attenti#n 

to his commandments, and keep  3ll  his statute, I  will  p5t n#ne of the diseases on 

you which I have p5t on the Egyptians; for I am YAHWEH wh& heals you.” 
 

27 They came to Elim, where there were twelve springs of w3ter and seventy p2lm 

trees. They encamped there by the w3ters. 
 

Exodus 16 
 

They   t$$k their jo4rney from Elim, and 3ll the congregati#n of the children of 

Israel came  to  the  wilderness of  Sin,  which  is between  Elim and  Sinai,  on  the 

fifteent  day  of  the  sec#nd  m#nt  2fter  their  dep2rting  %ut  of  the  land  of 

Egypt. 2 The whole congregati#n of the children of Israel m4rmured against Moses 

and   against   Aaron in the wilderness; 3 and the children of Israel said to them, 

“We  wish  that  we had died by  YAHWEH’S hand in the land of Egypt, when we 

sat by the meat pots, when we ate %ur fill of bread, for you have br@ught us %ut into 

this wilderness to kill this whole assembly with hunger.” 
 

4 Then YAHWEH said to Moses, “Behold, I will rain bread from the sky for you, and 

the   people  shall go %ut and gather a day’s p@rti#n every day, that I may test 

them, whether they will w3lk in my l3w or not. 5 It shall c#me to p2ss on the sixt 

day, that they shall prepare  that which they bring in, and it shall be twice  as 

much as they gather daily.” 
 

6 Moses  and Aaron said to 3ll the children of Israel, “At evening, you shall know 

that YAHWEH has br@ught you %ut from the land of Egypt. 7 In the m@rning, you 

shall  see  YAHWEH’S     gl@ry;  bec1use   he  hears  y@ur  m4rm4rings  against 118
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YAHWEH.  Wh&  are  we,  that  you  m4rmur  against  us?” 8 Moses  said,  “N%w 

YAHWEH will give you meat to eat in the evening, and in the m@rning bread to satisfy 

you, bec1use  YAHWEH hears y@ur m4rm4rings which you m4rmur against him. 

And   wh&   are   we?   Y@ur   m4rm4rings   are   not   against   us,   but   against 

YAHWEH.” 9 Moses said to Aaron, “Tell 3ll the congregati#n of the children of 

Israel, 'C#me close to YAHWEH, for he has heard y@ur m4rm4rings.” 10 As Aaron 

spoke to the whole congregati#n of the children of Israel, they l$$ked tow3rd the 

wilderness, and behold, YAHWEH’S gl@ry appeared in the cl%ud. 11 YAHWEH spoke 

to Moses, saying, 12 “I have heard the m4rm4rings of the children of Israel. Speak 

to them, saying, At evening  you  shall  eat  meat, and  in  the  m@rning  you shall 

be filled with bread. Then you will know that I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim.” 
 

13 In   the evening, quail came up and c#vered the camp; and in the m@rning the 

dew lay ar%und the camp. 14 When the dew that lay had gone, behold, on the 

s4rface  of  the  wilderness  was  a  sm3ll  r%und  ting,  sm3ll  as  the  frost  on  the 

gr%und. 15 When the children of Israel s3w it, they said to one an#ther, “Wh1t is 

it?” F@r they didn't know wh1t it was. Moses said to them, “It is the bread which 

YAHWEH  has  given  you  to  eat. 16 This  is  the  ting  which  YAHWEH  has 

commanded:  'Gather  of  it  everyone  acc@rding  to  his  eating;  an  omer a  head, 

acc@rding   to the number of y@ur pers#ns, you shall take it, every man for those 

wh&   are in his tent.” 17 The children of Israel did so, and s#me  gathered m@re, 

s#me less. 18 When they measured it with an omer, he wh& gathered much had 

n#ting  over,  and  he  wh&  gathered  little   had  no  lack.  They  each  gathered 

acc@rding to his eating. 19 Moses said to them, “Let no one  leave  of it until the 

m@rning.” 20 Notwitstanding  they didn't listen to Moses, but s#me of them left of 

it  until the m@rning, so  it bred w!rms and became f%ul; and Moses was angry with 

them. 21 They gathered it m@rning by m@rning, everyone acc@rding to his eating. 

When the sun grew hot, it melted. 22 On the sixt day, they gathered twice  as 

much bread, tw& omers for each   one; and   3ll   the   rulers   of the congregati#n 

came  and told  Moses. 23 He said to  them, “This is  that which YAHWEH has 

spoken, 'T#morrow is a solemn rest, a holy Sabbat to YAHWEH. Bake that which 

you w1nt to bake, and boil that which you w1nt to boil; and 3ll that remains over 

lay  up  for  y@urselves to  be  kept  until  the  m@rning.” 24 They  laid  it  up  until  the 

m@rning, as  Moses  @rdered, and  it  didn't  bec#me f%ul, and there were no w!rms 

in it. 25 Moses said, “Eat that today, for today is a Sabbat to YAHWEH. Today 

you   shall   not   find it in the field. 26 Six days you shall gather it, but on the 

sevent day is the Sabbat. In it there  shall be n#ne.” 27 On the sevent day, 

s#me of the people went %ut to gather, and they f%und n#ne. 28 YAHWEH said to 

Moses,   “H%w   long   d&   you   refuse    to   keep   my   commandments   and   my 

l3ws? 29 Behold, bec1use YAHWEH has given you the Sabbat, theref@re he gives 

you on the sixt day the bread of tw& days. Everyone stay in his place. Let no one 

go %ut of his place on the sevent day.” 30 So the people rested on the sevent 

day. 31 The h%use  of Israel c3lled its name  “Manna”, and it was like  coriander 

seed, white; and its taste was like wafers with h#ney. 32 Moses said, “This is the 
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which YAHWEH has commanded, Let an omer-f5ll of it be kept trough%ut y@ur 

generati#ns, that they may see the bread with which I fed you in the wilderness, 

when I br@ught you %ut of the land of Egypt.” 33 Moses said to Aaron, “Take a pot, 

and p5t an omer-f5ll of manna in it, and lay  it up bef@re  YAHWEH,  to be  kept 

trough%ut  y@ur  generati#ns.” 34 As YAHWEH commanded Moses, so Aaron laid 

it   up   bef@re   the Testim#ny, to be kept. 35 The children of Israel ate the manna 

f@rty years, until they came to an inhabited land. They ate the manna until they 

came  to the b@rders of the land of Canaan. 36 N%w an omer is one  tent of an 

ephah. 
 

Exodus 17 
 

All the  congregati#n  of  the  children  of  Israel  traveled  from the wilderness of 

Sin, st2rting acc@rding to YAHWEH’S commandment, and encamped in Rephidim; but 

there was no w3ter for the people to drink. 2 Theref@re the people qu1rreled with 

Moses, and said, “Give us w3ter to drink.” 
 

Moses said to them, “Why d& you qu1rrel with me? Why d& you test YAHWEH?” 
 

3 The people were tirsty for w3ter there; so the people m4rmured against Moses, 

and said, “Why  have   you  br@ught  us up %ut of Egypt, to kill us, %ur children, and 

%ur livestock with tirst?” 
 

4 Moses cried to YAHWEH, saying, “Wh1t shall I d& with these people? They are 

3lmost ready to stone me.” 
 

5 YAHWEH said to Moses, “W3lk on bef@re the people, and take the elders of Israel 

with  you,  and  take  the  rod  in  y@ur  hand  with  which  you  struck  the  Nile,  and 

go. 6 Behold, I will stand bef@re you there on the rock in Horeb. You shall strike the 

rock, and  w3ter  will  c#me  %ut  of  it, that the people may drink.” Moses did so in 

the sight of the elders of Israel. 7 He c3lled the name  of the place  Massah,  and 

Meribah, bec1use the children of Israel qu1rreled, and bec1use they tested YAHWEH, 

saying, “Is YAHWEH am#ng us, or not?” 
 

8 Then Amalek came and f@ught with Israel in Rephidim. 9 Moses said to Joshua, 

“Ch&&se men  for us, and  go   %ut to fight with Amalek. T#morrow I will stand on 

the  top  of  the hill with  Elohim's  rod  in my hand.” 10 So Joshua did as Moses 

had  told him, and f@ught with Amalek; and Moses, Aaron, and H4r went up to the 

top of the hill. 11 When   Moses   held   up his hand, Israel prevailed. When he let 

d%wn his hand, Amalek prevailed. 12 But Moses' hands were heavy; so they t$$k a 

stone, and p5t it under him, and he sat on it. Aaron and H4r held up his hands, the 

one on the one side, and the #ther on the #ther side. His hands were steady until 

sunset. 13 Joshua   defeated   Amalek   and   his   people    with   the   edge    of   the 

sw@rd. 14 YAHWEH  said  to  Moses,  “Write  this  for  a  mem@rial  in  a  b$$k,  and 

rehearse it in the ears of Joshua: that I will utterly blot %ut the memory of Amalek 

from under the sky.” 15 Moses built an 1ltar, and c3lled its name  “YAHWEH %ur 

Banner”. 16 He said, “YAH has sw@rn: 'YAHWEH will have w3r with Amalek from 

generati#n to  generati#n.” 120
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Exodus 18 
 

N%w Jetro, the priest of Midian, Moses' f2ther-in-l3w, heard of 3ll that Elohim 

had  d#ne   for  Moses  and for Israel his people, h%w YAHWEH had br@ught Israel 

%ut    of  Egypt. 2 Jetro,  Moses'  f2ther-in-l3w,  received  Zipporah, Moses'  wife, 

2fter  he  had  sent  her  away, 3 and  her  tw&  s#ns.  The  name  of  one  s#n  was 

Gershom,  for Moses said, “I   have   lived   as   a foreigner in a foreign land”. 4 The 

name   of  the #ther was Eliezer,  for  he  said, “My f2ther's Elohim was my help 

and   delivered   me from Pharaoh 's sw@rd.” 5 Jetro, Moses' f2ther-in-l3w, came 

with  Moses'  s#ns  and  his  wife  to  Moses  into  the  wilderness  where  he  was 

encamped, at the M%untain of Elohim. 6 He said to Moses, “I, y@ur f2ther-in-l3w 

Jetro, have  c#me to you  with  y@ur wife, and  her tw& s#ns with her.” 
 

7 Moses went  %ut to  meet  his  f2ther-in-l3w,  and  b%wed  and  kissed  him. They 

2sked  each  #ther  of  their  welfare,  and  they  came into the tent. 8 Moses told 

his  f2ther-in-l3w  3ll  that  YAHWEH  had  d#ne to Pharaoh and to the Egyptians 

for Israel's sake, 3ll the h2rdships that had c#me on them on the way, and h%w 

YAHWEH delivered them. 9 Jethro rejoiced for 3ll the g$$dness which YAHWEH 

had  d#ne   to  Israel,  in  that  he  had  delivered  them  %ut  of  the  hand  of  the 

Egyptians. 10 Jetro said, “Blessed  be   YAHWEH,   wh& has delivered you %ut of 

the hand  of  the  Egyptians, and  %ut  of  the hand of Pharaoh; wh& has delivered 

the  people from  under  the  hand  of  the Egyptians. 11 Now I know that YAHWEH 

is   greater   than   3ll   gods   bec1use    of   the   way   that   they   treated   people 

arrogantly.” 12 Jetr, Moses'   f2ther-in-l3w,   t$$k a b4rnt offering and sacrifices 

for Elohim. Aaron  came  with  3ll the elders  of Israel, to eat bread with  Moses' 

f2ther-in-l3w bef@re Elohim. 
 

13 On the next day, Moses sat to judge the people, and the people st$$d ar%und 

Moses from the m@rning to the evening. 14 When Moses' f2ther-in-l3w s3w 3ll 

that he did to the people, he said, “Wh1t is this ting that you d& for the people? 

Why  d&  you  sit  alone,  and  3ll  the  people  stand  ar%und  you  from  m@rning  to 

evening?” 
 

15 Moses  said  to  his f2ther-in-l3w, “Bec1use  the  people  c#me  to me to inquire 

of Elohim. 16 When they  have  a matter, they  c#me  to  me, and  I  judge  between 

a  man  and  his  neighbor,  and  I  make  them  know  the  statute  of  Elohim,  and  his 

l3ws.” 17 Moses  f2ther-in-l3w  said  to  him,  “The  ting  that  you  d&  is  not 

g$$d. 18 You  will  surely  wear away, bot you, and this people that is with you; 

for  the  ting  is  t&&  heavy  for  you.  You  are  not  able   to  perf@rm  it  y@urself 

alone. 19 Listen n%w to my voice. I  will  give   you  c%unsel,  and  Elohim  be with 

you.   You   represent   the   people    bef@re    Elohim,   and   bring   the   c3uses   to 

Elohim. 20 You   shall   teach   them   the   statute  and the l3ws, and shall show 

them   the   way   in   which   they   must   w3lk,   and   the   w!rk   that   they   must 

d&. 21 M@reover you shall pr#vide %ut of 3ll the people able men which fear Elohim: 

men of trut, hating unjust gain; and place such over them, to be rulers of 

t%usands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens. 22 Let them 121
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judge  the  people  at  3ll times. It  shall  be that every great matter they shall bring 

to you, but  every  sm3ll matter they shall judge themselves. So shall it be easier 

for you, and they shall share the load with you. 23 If you will d& this ting, and 

Elohim  commands you so, then you will be able to endure, and 3ll   these people 

3lso  will go to their place in peace.” 
 

24 So Moses listened to the voice  of his f2ther-in-l3w, and did 3ll that he had 

said. 25 Moses chose able men %ut of 3ll Israel, and made them heads over the 

people,  rulers  of  t%usands,  rulers  of  hundreds,  rulers  of  fifties,  and  rulers  of 

tens. 26 They judged the people at 3ll times. They br@ught the h2rd cases to Moses, 

but  every  sm3ll  matter  they  judged  themselves. 27 Moses let  his  f2ther-in-l3w 

dep2rt, and he went his way into his own land. 
 

Exodus 19 
 

In  the  tird  m#nt 2fter the children of Israel had gone %ut of the land of Egypt, 

on  that  same  day  they  came  into  the  wilderness  of  Sinai. 2 When  they  had 

dep2rted from Rephidim, and had c#me to the wilderness of Sinai, they encamped 

in   the wilderness; and there Israel encamped bef@re the m%untain. 3 Moses went 

up   to   Elohim, and   YAHWEH c3lled to him %ut of the m%untain, saying, “This is 

wh1t  you  shall  tell  the  h%use   of  Jacob,  and tell the children of Israel: 4 'You 

have seen wh1t I did to the Egyptians, and h%w I b@re you on eagles' wings, and br@ught 

you to myself. 5 Now theref@re, if you will indeed obey my voice and keep my  

c#venant, then you shall be my own possessi#n from am#ng 3ll peoples; for 

3ll the eart is mine; 6 and you shall be to me a kingd#m of priests and a holy 

nati#n. These  are  the w!rds which you shall speak to the children of Israel.” 
 

7 Moses came   and   c3lled for the elders of the people, and set bef@re  them 3ll 

these w!rds which YAHWEH commanded him. 8 All the people answered together, 

and said, “3ll that YAHWEH has spoken we will d&.” 
 

Moses rep@rted the w!rds of the people  to YAHWEH. 9 Yahweh said to Moses, 

“Behold, I   c#me   to you in a tick cl%ud, that the people may hear when I speak 

with you, and  may  3lso believe you forever.” Moses told the w!rds of the people 

to YAHWEH. 10 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Go to the people, and sanctify them 

today and t#morrow, and let them w1sh their g2rments, 11 and be ready for the 

tird day; for   on   the   tird day YAHWEH will c#me  d%wn in the sight of 3ll the 

people on M%unt Sinai. 12 You shall set bounds to the people 3ll ar%und, saying, 'Be 

caref5l  that  you  don’t  go  up  ont&  the  m%untain,  or  touch  its  b@rder.  Wh&ever 

touches  the  m%untain  shall be surely p5t to deat. 13 No hand shall touch him, 

but   he   shall   surely   be stoned or shot trough; whether it is animal or man, he 

shall not live. When the trumpet s%unds long, they shall c#me up to the m%untain.” 
 

14 Moses  went   d%wn from the m%untain to the people, and sanctified the people; 

and they w1shed their clothes. 15 He said to the people, “Be ready by the tird 

day. Don’t have sexual relati#ns with a w$man.”
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16 On  the tird day, when it was m@rning, there were tunders and lightnings, and 

a  tick  cl%ud  on  the m%untain, and the s%und of an exceedingly l%ud trumpet; 

and  3ll  the people wh& were in the camp trembled. 17 Moses  led the people %ut of 

the  camp to meet Elohim; and they st$$d at the lower p2rt of the m%untain. 18 All 

of M%unt Sinai smoked, bec1use YAHWEH descended on it in fire; and its smoke 

ascended   like    the   smoke    of   a   f4rnace,   and   the   whole    m%untain   quaked 

greatly. 19 When the s%und of the trumpet grew l%uder and l%uder, Moses spoke, 

and  Elohim  answered  him by a voice. 20 YAHWEH came d%wn on M%unt Sinai, to 

the top of the m%untain. YAHWEH c3lled Moses to the top of the m%untain, and Moses 

went up. 
 

21 YAHWEH said  to Moses, “Go  d%wn, w3rn  the people, lest they break trough 

to YAHWEH to gaze, and many of them perish. 22 Let the priests 3lso, wh& c#me 

near to YAHWEH, sanctify themselves, lest YAHWEH break %ut on them.” 
 

23 Moses said to YAHWEH, “The people  c2n't c#me  up to M%unt Sinai, for you 

w3rned  us, saying, Set b%unds ar%und the m%untain, and sanctify it.” 
 

24 YAHWEH said to him, “Go d%wn! You shall bring Aaron up with you, but don’t let 

the priests  and  the  people   break  trough to c#me up to YAHWEH, lest he break 

%ut against them.” 
 

25 So Moses went d%wn to the people, and told them. 
 

Exodus 20 
 

Elohim spoke 3ll these w!rds, saying, 2 “I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught 

you %ut of the land of Egypt, %ut of the h%use of bondage. 
 

3 “You shall have no #ther gods bef@re me. 
 

4 “You  shall not make for y@urselves an idol, n@r any image of anyting that is in 

the  heavens ab#ve, or  that  is in the eart  beneat, or that is in the w3ter under 

the  eart: 5 you  shall  not  b%w  y@urself  d%wn  to  them,  n@r  serve  them,  for  I, 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, am a  jealous Elohim, visiting the iniquity of the f2thers on 

the children, on the tird and on the f@urt generati#n of those wh& hate me, 6 and 

showing l#ving kindness to t%usands of those wh& l#ve me and keep my 

commandments. 
 

7 “You shall not misuse the name of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, for YAHWEH will not 

hold him guiltless wh& misuses his name. 
 

8 “Remember the Sabbat day, to keep it holy. 9 You shall labor six days, and d& 

3ll y@ur w!rk, 10 but the sevent day is a Sabbat to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. You 

shall not d& any w!rk in it, you, n@r y@ur s#n, n@r y@ur d3ughter, y@ur male servant, 

n@r y@ur female  servant, n@r y@ur livestock, n@r y@ur stranger wh& is within y@ur 

gates; 11 for  in six days YAHWEH made heaven and eart, the sea, and 3ll that is 

in them, and rested the sevent day; theref@re YAHWEH blessed the Sabbat day, 
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12 “Honor y@ur f2ther and y@ur m#ther, that y@ur days may be long in the land 

which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you. 
 

13 “You shall not m4rder. 
 

14 “You shall not commit adultery. 
 

15 “You shall not steal. 
 

16 “You shall not give f3lse testim#ny against y@ur neighbor. 
 

17 “You shall not c#vet y@ur neighbor's h%use. You shall not c#vet y@ur neighbor's 

wife, n@r his male servant, n@r his female servant, n@r his ox, n@r his donkey, n@r 

anyting that is y@ur neighbor's.” 
 

18 All the people perceived the tunderings, the lightnings, the s%und of the trumpet, 

and the m%untain smoking. When the people s3w it, they trembled, and stayed at a 

distance. 19 They said to Moses, “Speak with us y@urself, and we will listen; but 

don’t let Elohim speak with us, lest we die.” 
 

20 Moses said to the people, “Don’t be afraid, for Elohim has c#me to test you, and 

that his fear may be bef@re  you, that you won't sin.” 21 The people  stayed at a 

distance, and Moses came near to the tick d2rkness where Elohim was. 
 

22 YAHWEH said to Moses,   “This   is   wh1t you shall tell the children of Israel: 

'You y@urselves have seen that I have t3lked with you from heaven. 23 You shall 

most  certainly not make gods of silver or gods of gold for y@urselves to be along- 

side me. 24 You shall make an 1ltar of eart for me, and shall sacrifice on it y@ur 

b4rnt offerings and y@ur peace offerings, y@ur sheep and y@ur cattle. In every place 

where I  rec@rd  my  name I will c#me to you and I will bless you. 25 If you make me 

an 1ltar of stone, you shall not build it of cut stones; for if you lift up y@ur t&&l on it, 

you  have  polluted  it. 26 You  shall  not  go  up  by  steps  to  my  1ltar,  that  y@ur 

nakedness may not be exposed to it. 
 

Exodus 21 
 

“N%w these are the @rdinances which you shall set bef@re them: 
 

2 “If you  buy  a  Hebrew servant, he  shall  serve   six  years,  and  in the sevent 

he   shall   go   %ut free with%ut paying anyting. 3 If he c#mes in by himself, he 

shall  go  %ut by himself. If he is married, then his wife shall go %ut with him. 4 If 

his  m2ster  gives  him  a  wife   and she bears him s#ns or d3ughters, the wife and 

her children shall be her m2ster's, and he shall go %ut by himself. 5 But if the 

servant  shall  plainly say, I l#ve my m2ster, my wife, and my children. I will not go 

%ut free; 6 then  his  m2ster  shall  bring  him  to  Elohim, and  shall  bring him to 

the d@or or to the d@orpost, and his m2ster shall b@re his ear trough with an awl, 

and he shall serve him forever. 
 

7 “If  a  man sells  his  d3ughter to  be  a  female  servant,  she  shall not go %ut as 

the male servants d&. 8 If she d#esn’t please her m2ster, wh& has married her to 124
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himself, then  he  shall  let  her  be  redeemed.  He  shall have no right to sell her to 

a foreign people, since he has dealt deceitf5lly with her. 9 If he marries her to his 

s#n, he  shall  deal  with   her as a d3ughter. 10 If he takes an#ther wife to himself, 

he shall not diminish her f&&d, her clothing, and her marital rights. 11 If he d#esn’t 

d&  these  tree  tings for her, she may  go  free  with%ut paying any m#ney. 
 

12 “One  wh& strikes  a  man so that he dies shall surely be p5t to deat, 13 but not 

if it is   unintenti#nal, but   Elohim   all%ws   it   to   happen; then I will appoint you a 

place where he shall flee. 14 If a man schemes and c#mes presumptuously on his 

neighbor to kill him, you shall take him from my 1ltar, that he may die. 
 

15 “Anyone wh& attacks his f2ther or his m#ther shall be surely p5t to deat. 
 

16 “Anyone wh& kidnaps s#meone and sells him, or if he is f%und in his hand, he 

shall surely be p5t to deat. 
 

17 “Anyone wh& c4rses his f2ther or his m#ther shall surely be p5t to deat. 
 

18 “If  men  qu1rrel  and  one   strikes  the  #ther with a stone, or with his fist, and 

he  d#esn’t die, but is c#nfined to bed; 19 if he rises again and w3lks ar%und with 

his  st2ff, then  he  wh& struck  him shall be cleared; only he shall pay for the loss 

of his time, and shall pr#vide for his healing until he is t#roughly healed. 
 

20 “If   a   man   strikes   his servant or his maid with a rod, and he dies under his 

hand, the man shall surely be punished. 21 Notwitstanding, if his servant gets up 

2fter a day or tw&, he shall not be punished, for the servant is his property. 
 

22 “If  men fight and h4rt a pregnant w$man so that she gives birt prematurely, and 

yet no h2rm follows, he shall be surely fined as much as the woman's husband 

demands and the judges all%w. 23 But if any h2rm follows, then you must take life 

for life, 24 eye for eye, t&&t for t&&t, hand for hand, f$$t for f$$t, 25 b4rning for 

b4rning, wound for wound, and bruise for bruise. 
 

26 “If a man strikes his servant's eye, or his maid's eye, and destroys it, he shall let 

him go free for his eye's sake. 27 If he strikes %ut his male servant's t&&t, or his 

female servant's t&&t, he shall let the servant go free for his t&&t's sake. 
 

28 “If a b5ll g@res a man or a w$man to deat, the b5ll shall surely be stoned, and 

its  meat  shall  not  be  eaten;  but  the  owner  of  the  b5ll  shall  not  be  held 

responsible. 29 But if the b5ll had a habit of g@ring in the p2st, and this has been 

testified to its owner, and he has not kept it in, but it has killed a man or a w$man, 

the   b5ll   shall   be stoned, and   its owner shall   3lso   be   p5t to deat. 30 If a 

rans#m is imposed on him, then he shall give for the redempti#n of his life wh1tever 

is imposed. 31 Whether it has g@red a s#n or has g@red   a d3ughter, acc@rding to 

this judgment it shall be d#ne to him. 32 If the b5ll g@res a male servant or a female 

servant, tirty shekels  of silver  shall be  given to  their m2ster, and the ox shall 

be stoned.
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33 “If  a  man  opens  a  pit, or  if a man  digs  a  pit and d#esn’t c#ver it, and a b5ll 

or a donkey f3lls into it, 34 the owner of the pit shall make it g$$d. He shall give 

m#ney to its owner, and the dead animal shall be his. 
 

35 “If  one   man's  b5ll  inj4res  an#ther's, so that it dies, then they shall sell the 

live  b5ll, and divide  its price; and  they shall 3lso divide the dead animal. 36 Or if it 

is  known  that the b5ll  was  in  the habit  of g@ring in the p2st, and its owner has 

not kept it in, he shall surely pay b5ll for b5ll, and the dead animal shall be his own. 
 

Exodus 22 
 

“If a man  steals  an  ox  or  a sheep, and kills it or sells it, he shall pay five oxen 

for an ox, and f@ur sheep for a sheep. 2 If the tief is f%und breaking in, and is 

struck  so  that  he dies, there shall be no guilt  of  bl##dshed  for him. 3 If the sun 

has  risen  on  him, he  is  guilty  of  bl##dshed. He   shall  make restituti#n. If he 

has n#ting, then he shall be sold for his teft. 4 If the stolen property is f%und in 

his hand alive, whether it is ox, donkey, or sheep, he shall pay double. 
 

5 “If  a  man  c3uses  a field or viney2rd to be eaten by letting his animal l&&se, and 

it  grazes  in  an#ther  man's field, he shall make restituti#n from the best of his 

own field, and from the best of his own viney2rd. 
 

6 “If fire  breaks %ut, and catches in t@rns so that the shocks of grain, or the 

standing grain, or   the   field   are   c#nsumed; he wh& kindled the fire shall surely 

make restituti#n. 
 

7 “If a  man  delivers to his neighbor m#ney or stuff to keep, and it is stolen %ut of 

the   man's   h%use, if   the   tief is f%und, he shall pay double. 8 If the tief isn't 

f%und, then   the   m2ster   of the h%use  shall c#me  near to Elohim, to find %ut 

whether or not he has p5t his hand on his neighbor's g$$ds. 9 For every matter of 

tresp2ss, whether it is for ox, for donkey, for sheep, for clothing, or for any kind of 

lost ting, ab%ut which one  says, 'This is mine, the c3use  of bot parties shall 

c#me bef@re Elohim. He wh&m Elohim c#ndemns shall pay double to his neighbor. 
 

10 “If a man delivers to his neighbor a donkey, an ox, a sheep, or any animal to 

keep, and it dies or is inj4red, or driven away, no man seeing it; 11 the oat of 

YAHWEH shall be between them bot, he has not p5t his hand on his neighbor's 

g$$ds; and its  owner shall accept it, and he shall not make restituti#n. 12 But if it 

is  stolen from him, the one wh& stole shall make restitutio#n to its owner. 13 If it is 

t@rn   in pieces, let him bring it for evidence. He shall not make g$$d that which 

was t@rn. 
 

14 “If a man borrows anyting of his neighbor's, and it is inj4red, or dies, its owner 

not being with it, he shall surely make restituti#n. 15 If its owner is with it, he shall 

not make it g$$d. If it is a leased ting, it came for its lease. 16 “If a man entices a 

virgin wh& isn't pledged to be married, and lies with her, he shall  surely  pay a 

d%wry for her to be his wife. 17 If her f2ther utterly refuses to give her to him, he  

shall  pay  m#ney  acc@rding to the dowry of virgins. 126
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18 “You shall not all%w a s@rceress to live. 
 

19 “Wh&ever has sex with an animal shall surely be p5t to deat. 
 

20 “He  wh&  sacrifices  to  any  god,  except  to  YAHWEH  only,  shall  be  utterly 

destroyed. 
 

21 “You shall not wrong an alien or oppress him, for you were aliens in the land of 

Egypt. 
 

22 “You shall not take advantage of any widow or f2therless child. 23 If you take 

advantage  of  them  at  3ll,  and  they  cry  at  3ll  to  me,  I  will  surely  hear  their cry; 

24 and   my wr2t   will   grow hot, and I will kill you with the sw@rd; and y@ur wives  

shall be widows, and y@ur children f2therless. 
 

25 “If you  lend  m#ney  to any  of  my  people with you wh& is p@or, you shall not be 

to him as a creditor. You shall not ch2rge him interest. 26 If you take y@ur neighbor's 

g2rment as collateral, you shall rest@re it to him bef@re the sun goes d%wn, 27 for 

that is his only c#vering, it is his g2rment for his skin. Wh1t wo5ld he sleep in? It will 

happen, when he cries to me, that I will hear, for I am gracious. 
 

28 “You shall not blaspheme Elohim, n@r c4rse a ruler of y@ur people. 
 

29 “You shall not delay to offer from y@ur h2rvest and from the outflow of y@ur 

presses. 
 

“You   shall   give   the firstb@rn of y@ur s#ns to me. 30 You shall d& likewise with 

y@ur cattle and with y@ur sheep. It shall be with its m#ther seven days, then on 

the eight day you shall give it to me. 
 

31 “You shall be holy men to me, theref@re you shall not eat any meat that is t@rn 

by animals in the field. You shall c2st it to the dogs. 
 

Exodus 23 
 

“You shall not spread a f3lse rep@rt. Don’t join y@ur hand with the wicked to be a 

malicious witness. 
 

2 “You shall not follow a cr%wd to d& evil. You shall not testify in c@urt to side with 

a multitude to pervert justice. 3 You shall not favor a p@or man in his c3use. 
 

4 “If you meet y@ur enemy's ox or his donkey going astray, you shall surely bring it 

back to him again. 5 If you see the donkey of him wh& hates you f3llen d%wn under 

his b4rden, don’t leave him. You shall surely help him with it. 
 

6 “You shall not deny justice to y@ur p@or people in their l3wsuits. 
 

7 “Keep  f2r  from  a  f3lse ch2rge, and  don’t  kill the innocent and righteous; for I 

will not justify the wicked. 
 

8 “You shall take no bribe, for a bribe blinds those wh& have sight and perverts the 

w!rds of the righteous.
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9 “You shall   not   oppress an alien, for you know the he2rt of an alien, since you 

were  aliens in the land of Egypt. 
 

10 “F@r     six     years     you     shall     sow     y@ur  land,  and  shall  gather  in  its 

increase, 11 but the  sevent  year  you  shall let it  rest and  lie fallow, that the p@or 

of y@ur people may eat; and wh1t they leave the animal of the field shall eat. In the 

same way, you shall deal with y@ur viney2rd and with y@ur olive grove. 
 

12 “Six days you shall d& y@ur w!rk, and on the sevent day you shall rest, that 

y@ur ox and y@ur donkey may have rest, and the s#n of y@ur servant, and the alien may 

be refreshed. 13 “Be  caref5l  to  d&  3ll  tings that I have said to you; and don’t 

invoke the name of #ther gods or even let them be heard %ut of y@ur m%ut. 
 

14 “You shall observe a feast to me tree times a year. 15 You shall observe the 

feast of unleavened bread. Seven days you shall eat unleavened bread, as I commanded 

you, at the time appointed in the m#nt Abib (for in it you came %ut of Egypt), and no 

one shall appear bef@re me empty. 16 And the feast of h2rvest, the first  fruits  of  

y@ur labors, which you sow in the field; and the feast of ingathering, at the end of 

the year, when you gather in y@ur labors %ut of the field. 17 Three times in the 

year  3ll  y@ur  males  shall  appear  bef@re the M2ster YAHWEH. 
 

18 “You   shall  not  offer  the bl##d of my sacrifice with leavened bread. The fat of 

my feast shall not remain 3ll night until the m@rning. 
 

19 You  shall  bring  the  first  of  the  first  fruits  of  y@ur  gr%und  into  the  h%use  of 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

“You shall not boil a young goat in its m#ther's milk. 
 

20 “Behold, I send an angel bef@re you, to keep you by the way, and to bring you 

into the place which I have prepared. 21 Pay attenti#n to him, and listen to his voice. 

Don’t pr#voke  him, for he will not p2rd#n y@ur dis#bedience, for my name  is in 

him. 22 But  if  you indeed listen to his voice, and d&  3ll  that  I speak, then I will be 

an   enemy   to   y@ur enemies, and an adversary to y@ur adversaries. 23 For my 

angel   shall   go   bef@re    you, and bring you in to the Amorite, the Hittite,   the 

Perizzite, the Canaanite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite; and I will cut them off. 24 You 

shall not  b%w  d%wn  to  their  gods, n@r serve them, n@r follow their practices, 

but you shall utterly overtrow them and demolish their pillars. 25 You shall serve 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and he will bless y@ur bread and y@ur w3ter, and I will take 

sickness   away   from   am#ng   you. 26 No   one   will miscarry or be barren in y@ur 

land. I will  f5lfill  the number of y@ur days. 27 I will send my terror bef@re you, and 

will  c#nfuse   3ll  the  people to wh&m you c#me, and I will make 3ll y@ur enemies 

t4rn their backs to you. 28 I will send the h@rnet bef@re you, which will drive %ut the 

Hivite, the Canaanite, and the Hittite, from bef@re you. 29 I will not drive them %ut 

from bef@re you in one year, lest the land bec#me des#late, and the animals of the 

field   multiply   against you. 30 Little by little I will drive them %ut from bef@re you, 

until you have increased and inherit the land. 31 I will set y@ur b@rder from the Red
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Sea   even  to  the sea of the Philistines, and from the wilderness to the River; for I 

will deliver the inhabitants of the land into y@ur hand, and you shall drive them %ut 

bef@re    you. 32 You   shall   make    no   c#venant   with   them,   n@r   with   their 

gods. 33 They shall not dwell in y@ur land, lest they make you sin against me, for if 

you serve their gods, it will surely be a snare to you.” 
 

Exodus 24 
 

He said to Moses, “C#me up to YAHWEH, you, and Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu, and 

seventy of the elders of Israel; and w!rship from a distance. 2 Moses alone shall 

c#me near to YAHWEH, but they shall not c#me near. The people shall not go up with 

him.” 
 

3 Moses came and told the people 3ll YAHWEH'S w!rds, and 3ll the @rdinances; 

and 3ll the people answered with one voice, and said, “3ll the w!rds which YAHWEH 

has spoken will we d&.” 
 

4 Moses wrote 3ll YAHWEH'S w!rds, then rose up early in the m@rning and built an 

1ltar  at  the  base  of  the  m%untain,  with  twelve  pillars  for  the  twelve  tribes  of 

Israel. 5 He   sent young men of the children of Israel, wh& offered b4rnt offerings 

and sacrificed peace offerings of cattle to YAHWEH. 6 Moses t$$k h2lf of the bl##d 

and p5t it in basins, and h2lf of the bl##d he sprinkled on the 1ltar. 7 He t$$k the 

b$$k of  the  c#venant  and  read  it  in  the hearing of the people, and they said, 

“We will d& 3ll that YAHWEH has said, and be obedient.” 
 

8 Moses  t$$k the  bl##d, and  sprinkled  it on the people, and said, “L$$k, this is 

the bl##d of the c#venant, which YAHWEH has made  with you c#ncerning 3ll 

these w!rds.” 
 

9 Then Moses, Aaron, Nadab, Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel went 

up. 10 They s3w the Elohim of Israel. Under his feet was like  a paved w!rk of 

sapphire  stone, like the skies for clearness. 11 He didn't lay his hand on the nobles 

of the children of Israel. They s3w Elohim, and ate and drank. 
 

12 YAHWEH said to Moses, “C#me up to me on the m%untain, and stay here, and I 

will give you the stone tablets with the l3w and the commands that I have written, 

that you may teach them.” 
 

13 Moses rose  up with Joshua, his servant, and Moses went up ont& Elohim's 

M%untain. 14 He said to the elders, “Wait here for us, until we c#me again to you. 

Behold, Aaron and Hur are with you. Wh&ever is involved in a dispute  can go to 

them.” 
 

15 Moses    went    up     on     the     m%untain,    and    the     cl%ud     c#vered    the 

m%untain. 16 YAHWEH's  gl@ry  settled  on  M%unt  Sinai, and  the cl%ud c#vered it 

six days. The sevent day he c3lled to Moses %ut of the middle of the cl%ud. 17 The 

appearance of  YAHWEH'S  gl@ry was like dev%uring fire on the top of the m%untain 

in the eyes of the children of Israel. 18 Moses entered into the middle of the cl%ud,
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and went up on the m%untain; and Moses was on the m%untain f@rty days and f@rty 

nights. 
 

Exodus 25 
 

YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, that they 

take an offering for me. From everyone wh&se he2rt makes him willing you shall take 

my offering. 3 This is the offering which you shall take  from them: gold, silver, 

bronze, 4 blue,   p4rple, sc2rlet,   fine  linen, goats' hair, 5 rams skins dyed red, sea 

c%w hides, acacia w$$d, 6 oil for the light, spices for the anointing oil and for the 

sweet  incense, 7 onyx stones,  and  stones  to  be  set  for  the  ephod  and  for  the 

breastplate. 8 Let   them   make    me   a   sanctuary,   that   I   may   dwell   am#ng 

them. 9 Acc@rding to 3ll that I show you, the pattern of the tabernacle, and the 

pattern of 3ll of its f4rniture, even so you shall make it. 
 

10 “They shall make an 2rk of acacia w$$d. Its lengt shall be tw& and a h2lf 

cubits, its widt a cubit and a h2lf, and a cubit and a h2lf its height. 11 You shall 

overlay it with pure  gold. You shall overlay it inside and %utside, and you shall 

make a gold molding ar%und it. 12 You shall c2st f@ur rings of gold for it, and p5t 

them in its f@ur feet. Tw& rings shall be on the one side of it, and tw& rings on the 

#ther side of it. 13 You shall make poles of acacia w$$d, and overlay them with 

gold. 14 You shall p5t the poles into the rings on the sides of the 2rk to carry the 

2rk. 15 The poles shall be in the rings of the 2rk. They shall not be taken from 

it. 16 You shall p5t the c#venant which I shall give you into the 2rk. 17 You shall 

make a mercy seat of pure gold. Tw& and a h2lf cubits shall be its lengt, and a 

cubit and a h2lf its widt. 18 You shall make tw& cherubim of hammered gold. You 

shall  make  them  at the tw& ends of the mercy seat. 19 Make   one cherub at the 

one end, and one cherub at the #ther end. You shall make the cherubim on its tw& 

ends of one  piece with the mercy seat. 20 The cherubim shall spread %ut their 

wings upward, c#vering the mercy seat with their wings, with their faces tow3rd one 

an#ther. The faces of the cherubim shall be tow3rd the mercy seat. 21 You shall 

p5t the mercy seat on top of the 2rk, and in the 2rk you shall p5t the c#venant that I 

will give you. 22 There I will meet with you, and I will tell you from ab#ve the mercy 

seat, from between the tw& cherubim which are on the 2rk of the c#venant, 

3ll that I command you for the children of Israel. 
 

23 “You shall make a table of acacia w$$d. Its lengt shall be tw& cubits, and its 

widt a cubit, and its height one and a h2lf cubits. 24 You shall overlay it with pure 

gold, and make a gold molding ar%und it. 25 You shall make a rim of a hand widt 

ar%und it. You shall make a golden molding on its rim ar%und it. 26 You shall make 

f@ur rings of gold for it, and p5t the rings in the f@ur c@rners that are on its f@ur 

feet. 27 The rings shall be close to the rim, for places for the poles to carry the 

table. 28 You shall make the poles of acacia w$$d, and overlay them with gold, 

that the table may be carried with them. 29 You shall make its dishes, its sp&&ns, 

its ladles, and its bowls with which to p@ur %ut offerings. You shall make them of pure 

gold. 30 You shall set bread of the presence on the table bef@re me 3lways. 130
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31 “You shall make a lamp stand of pure gold. The lamp stand shall be made of 

hammered w!rk. Its  base, its sh2ft, its cups, its buds, and its fl%wers shall be of 

one  piece with it. 32 There  shall be six branches going %ut of its sides: tree 

branches of the lamp stand %ut of its one side, and tree branches of the lamp 

stand  %ut  of  its  #ther  side; 33 tree  cups  made  like  2lm#nd  bloss#ms  in  one 

branch, a bud and a fl%wer; and tree cups made  like  2lm#nd bloss#ms in the 

#ther branch, a bud and a fl%wer, so for the six branches going %ut of the lamp stand; 

34 and in   the   lamp   stand f@ur cups made like 2lm#nd bloss#ms, its buds and its 

fl%wers; 35 and a bud under tw& branches of one piece with it, and a bud under 

tw& branches of one  piece with it, and a bud under tw& branches of one piece 

with it, for the six branches going %ut of the lamp stand. 36 Their buds and their 

branches shall be of one  piece with it, 3ll of it one  beaten w!rk of pure gold. 

37 You  shall  make its lamps seven, and they shall light its lamps to give light to  the  

space  in  fr#nt of  it. 38 Its  snuffers and its  snuff dishes shall  be  of pure gold. 39 

It    shall    be    made    of    a    talent    of    pure    gold,    with    3ll    these access@ries. 

40 See  that  you  make  them  2fter  their  pattern, which  has  been shown to you 

on the m%untain. 
 

Exodus 26 
 

“M@reover you  shall  make   the  tabernacle   with ten c4rtains of fine twined linen, 

and blue, and p4rple, and sc2rlet, with cherubim. You shall make them with the 

w!rk  of  a  skilf5l  w!rkman. 2 The  lengt  of  each  c4rtain  shall  be  twenty-eight 

cubits,  and the widt of each c4rtain f@ur cubits: 3ll the c4rtains shall have  one 

measure. 3 Five c4rtains shall be coupled together to one an#ther, and the #ther 

five c4rtains  shall  be  coupled to one an#ther. 4 You shall make l&&ps of blue on 

the edge of the one c4rtain from the edge in the coupling, and you shall d& likewise 

on the edge  of the c4rtain that is %utermost in the sec#nd coupling. 5 You shall 

make  fifty  l&&ps  in  the one c4rtain, and you shall make fifty l&&ps in the edge of 

the  c4rtain  that  is  in  the  sec#nd  coupling.  The  l&&ps  shall  be  opposite  one 

an#ther. 6 You  shall  make  fifty  cl2sps  of  gold,  and  couple  the  c4rtains  to  one 

an#ther with the cl2sps. The tabernacle shall be a unit. 
 

7 “You shall make  c4rtains of goats' hair for a c#vering over the tabernacle. You 

shall make eleven c4rtains. 8 The lengt of each c4rtain shall be tirty cubits, and 

the   widt   of   each   c4rtain   f@ur   cubits:   the   eleven   c4rtains   shall   have   one 

measure. 9 You  shall  couple   five   c4rtains  by  themselves,  and  six  c4rtains  by 

themselves,  and  shall  double   over  the  sixt  c4rtain  in  the  f@refr#nt  of  the 

tent. 10 You  shall make fifty l&&ps on the edge of the one c4rtain that is %utermost 

in the coupling, and  fifty  l&&ps  on  the  edge   of the c4rtain which is %utermost in 

the sec#nd coupling. 11 You shall make fifty cl2sps of bronze, and p5t the cl2sps 

into the l&&ps, and couple the tent together, that it may be one. 12 The overhanging 

p2rt that remains of the c4rtains of the tent—the h2lf c4rtain that remains—shall hang  

over  the  back  of  the tabernacle. 13 The cubit on the one side and the cubit on the 

#ther side, of that which remains in the lengt of the c4rtains of the tent, shall 

hang over the sides of the tabernacle on this side and on that side, to c#ver 131
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it. 14 You shall make a c#vering for the tent of rams' skins dyed red, and a c#vering 

of sea c%w hides ab#ve. 
 

15 “You  shall  make   the  b@ards  for  the  tabernacle   of  acacia  w$$d,  standing 

upright. 16 Ten cubits shall be the lengt of a b@ard, and one and a h2lf cubits the 

widt of each b@ard. 17 There  shall be tw& tenons in each b@ard, joined to one 

an#ther: thus you shall make  for 3ll the b@ards of the tabernacle. 18 You shall 

make twenty b@ards for the tabernacle, for the s%ut side s%utward. 19 You shall 

make    f@rty   sockets   of   silver   under the twenty b@ards; tw& sockets under one 

b@ard  for  its  tw&  tenons,  and  tw&  sockets  under  an#ther  b@ard  for  its  tw& tenons. 

20 For  the  sec#nd  side   of  the  tabernacle,  on  the  n@rt  side,  twenty b@ards, 

21 and their f@rty sockets of silver; tw& sockets under one b@ard, and tw& sockets 

under an#ther b@ard. 22 For the f2r side  of the tabernacle westward you shall  

make  six  b@ards. 23 You  shall  make  tw&  b@ards  for  the  c@rners  of  the tabernacle 

in the f2r side. 24 They shall be double beneat, and in the same way they shall 

be whole to its top to one ring: thus shall it be for them bot; they shall be for the 

tw& c@rners. 25 There shall be eight b@ards, and their sockets of silver, sixteen  

sockets;  tw&  sockets  under  one  b@ard,  and  tw&  sockets  under  an#ther b@ard. 
 

26 “You  shall  make  b2rs  of  acacia  w$$d:  five for the b@ards of the one side of 

the tabernacle, 27 and five b2rs for the b@ards of the #ther side of the tabernacle, 

and  five   b2rs  for  the  b@ards  of  the  side   of  the  tabernacle,  for  the  f2r  side 

westward.  28 The middle b2r in the middle of the b@ards shall p2ss trough from 

end to end. 29 You shall overlay the b@ards with gold, and make  their rings of 

gold  for places for the b2rs. You shall overlay the b2rs with gold. 30 You shall 

set  up  the  tabernacle  acc@rding  to  the  way  that  it  was  shown  to  you  on  the 

m%untain. 
 

31 “You   shall   make a veil of blue, and p4rple, and sc2rlet, and fine twined linen, 

with cherubim.  It shall be the w!rk of a skilf5l w!rkman. 32 You shall hang it on 

f@ur pillars of acacia overlaid with gold; their h$$ks shall be of gold, on f@ur 

sockets of  silver. 33 You  shall hang up the veil under the cl2sps, and shall bring 

the 2rk of the c#venant in there  within the veil. The veil shall separate the holy 

place   from  the  most holy for you. 34 You shall p5t the mercy seat on the 2rk of 

the c#venant in the most holy place. 35 You shall set the table %utside the veil, and 

the   lamp stand opposite the table on the side of the tabernacle tow3rd the s%ut. 

You shall p5t the table on the n@rt side. 
 

36 “You shall make a screen for the d@or of the tent, of blue, and p4rple, and sc2rlet, 

and fine twined linen, the w!rk of the embroiderer. 37 You shall make for the screen 

five pillars of acacia, and overlay them with gold. Their h$$ks shall be of gold. 

You shall c2st five sockets of bronze for them. 
 

Exodus 27 
 

“You   shall   make   the   1ltar   of   acacia w$$d, five   cubits    long, and five cubits 

wide. The 1ltar shall be square. Its height shall be tree cubits. 2 You shall make 132
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its h@rns on its f@ur c@rners. Its h@rns shall be of one  piece with it. You shall 

overlay it with bronze. 3 You shall make its pots to take away its ashes; and its 

sh#vels, its basins, its meat h$$ks, and its fire pans. You shall make 3ll its vessels 

of bronze. 4 You   shall make a grating for it of netw!rk of bronze. On the net you 

shall make f@ur bronze rings in its f@ur c@rners. 5 You shall p5t it under the ledge 

ar%und   the   1ltar   beneat, that the net may reach h2lfway up the 1ltar. 6 You 

shall  make  poles  for  the  1ltar,  poles  of  acacia  w$$d,  and  overlay  them  with 

bronze. 7 Its   poles shall be p5t into the rings, and the poles shall be on the tw& 

sides of the 1ltar when carrying it. 8 You shall make  it hollow with planks. They 

shall make it as it has been shown you on the m%untain. 
 

9 “You   shall   make the   c@urt   of   the   tabernacle:  for the s%ut side s%utward 

there shall be hangings for  the  c@urt  of  fine twined linen one hundred cubits long 

for one side. 10 Its pillars shall be twenty, and their sockets twenty, of bronze. The 

h$$ks of the pillars and their fillets shall be of silver. 11 Likewise for the lengt of 

the n@rt side, there  shall be hangings one  hundred cubits long, and its pillars 

twenty, and   their   sockets twenty, of bronze; the h$$ks of the pillars, and their 

fillets, of silver. 12 For the widt of the c@urt on the west side shall be hangings of 

fifty cubits; their pillars ten, and their sockets ten. 13 The widt of the c@urt on the 

east  side   eastward  shall  be  fifty cubits. 14 The hangings for the one side of the 

gate   shall   be fifteen cubits; their pillars tree, and their sockets tree. 15 For 

the #ther side  shall be hangings of fifteen cubits; their pillars tree, and their 

sockets tree. 16 For the gate of the c@urt shall be a screen of twenty cubits, of 

blue, and p4rple, and sc2rlet, and fine twined linen, the w!rk of the embroiderer; their 

pillars f@ur, and their sockets f@ur. 17 All the pillars of the c@urt ar%und shall be 

filleted with silver; their h$$ks of silver, and their sockets of bronze. 18 The lengt 

of   the c@urt shall be one  hundred cubits, and the widt fifty trough%ut, and the 

height  five   cubits,  of  fine   twined  linen,  and  their  sockets  of  bronze. 19 All  the 

instruments  of  the  tabernacle in 3ll its service, and 3ll its pins, and 3ll the pins of 

the c@urt, shall be of bronze. 
 

20 “You shall command the children of Israel, that they bring to you pure olive oil 

beaten for the light, to c3use a lamp to b4rn c#ntinually. 21 In the Tent of Meeting, 

%utside the veil which is bef@re the c#venant, Aaron and his s#ns shall keep it in 

@rder  from  evening  to  m@rning  bef@re  YAHWEH:  it  shall  be  a  statute  forever 

trough%ut  their generati#ns on the beh2lf of the children of Israel. 
 

Exodus 28 

“Bring Aaron y@ur br#ther, and his s#ns with him, near to you from am#ng the 

children of Israel, that he may minister to me in the priest's office: Aaron, Nadab 

and Abihu, Eleazar  and  Itamar, Aaron's s#ns. 2 You shall make holy g2rments 

for Aaron y@ur br#ther, for gl@ry and for beauty. 3 You shall speak to 3ll wh& are 

wise-he2rted, wh&m I have filled with the spirit of wisd#m, that they make Aaron's 

g2rments to sanctify him, that he may minister to me in the priest's office. 4 These 

are the g2rments which they shall make: a breastplate, an ephod, a robe, a fitted tunic, 

a t4rban, and a sash. They shall make holy g2rments for Aaron y@ur br#ther 133
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and his s#ns, that he may minister to me in the priest's office. 5 They shall use the 

gold, and the blue, and the p4rple, and the sc2rlet, and the fine linen. 
 

6 “They shall make the ephod of gold, blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, and fine twined linen, 

the  w!rk  of  the skilf5l w!rkman. 7 It shall have tw& shoulder straps joined to the 

tw& ends of it, that it may be joined together. 8 The skillf5lly woven band, which is 

on it, shall  be  like  its  w!rk and of the same piece; of gold, blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, 

and fine twined linen. 9 You shall take tw& onyx stones, and engrave on them the 

names of the children of Israel. 10 Six of their names on the one  stone, and the 

names of the six that remain on the #ther stone, in the @rder of their birt. 11 With 

the w!rk of an engraver in stone, like the engravings of a signet, you shall engrave the 

tw& stones, acc@rding to the names of the children of Israel. You shall make them to 

be enclosed in settings of gold. 12 You shall p5t the tw& stones on the shoulder 

straps of the ephod, to be stones of mem@rial for the children of Israel. Aaron  shall  

bear  their  names  bef@re   YAHWEH  on  his  tw&  shoulders  for  a mem@rial. 13 

You shall make settings of gold, 14 and tw& chains of pure gold; you shall  make   

them  like   c@rds  of braided w!rk. You shall p5t the braided chains on the settings. 
 

15 “You shall make a breastplate of judgment, the w!rk of the skilf5l w!rkman; like 

the w!rk of the ephod you shall make it; of gold, of blue, and p4rple, and sc2rlet, 

and fine twined linen, you shall make it. 16 It shall be square and folded double; a 

span shall be its lengt, and a span its widt. 17 You shall set in it settings of 

stones,  f@ur  rows  of  stones:  a  row  of  ruby,  topaz,  and  beryl  shall  be  the  first 

row;  18 and  the  sec#nd  row a  t4rquoise, a  sapphire, and  an  emerald; 19 and 

the  tird  row  a  jacint,  an  agate,  and  an  ametyst; 20 and  the  f@urt  row  a 

chrysolite,  an  onyx,  and  a  jasper.  They  shall  be  enclosed  in  gold  in  their 

settings. 21 The stones shall be acc@rding to the names of the children of Israel, 

twelve, acc@rding to their names; like the engravings of a signet, everyone acc@rding 

to his name, they shall be for the twelve tribes. 22 You shall make on the breastplate 

chains  like   c@rds,  of  braided  w!rk  of  pure   gold. 23 You  shall  make   on  the 

breastplate  tw& rings of gold, and shall p5t the tw& rings on the tw& ends of the 

breastplate. 24 You shall p5t the tw& braided chains of gold in the tw& rings at the 

ends of the breastplate. 25 The #ther tw& ends of the tw& braided chains you shall 

p5t on the tw& settings, and p5t them on the shoulder straps of the ephod in its 

forepart. 26 You shall make tw& rings of gold, and you shall p5t them on the tw& 

ends  of  the  breastplate,  on  its  edge,  which  is  tow3rd  the  side  of  the  ephod 

inward. 27 You  shall  make  tw&  rings  of  gold,  and  shall  p5t  them  on  the  tw& 

shoulder  straps  of the  ephod underneat, in  its  f@rep2rt,  close  by  its coupling, 

ab#ve the  skillf5lly  woven  band of the ephod. 28 They shall bind the breastplate 

by its rings to the rings of the ephod with a lace of blue, that it may be on the skillfully 

woven band of the ephod, and that the breastplate may not swing %ut from the ephod. 

29 Aaron shall bear the names of the children of Israel in the breastplate of judgment 

on his he2rt, when he goes in to the holy place, for a mem@rial bef@re YAHWEH 

c#ntinually. 30 You shall p5t in the breastplate of judgment the Urim and the  

Thummim;  and  they  shall  be  on  Aaron's  he2rt,  when  he  goes  in  bef@re 134
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YAHWEH. Aaron shall bear the judgment of the children of Israel on his he2rt 

bef@re YAHWEH c#ntinually. 
 

31 “You  shall  make   the  robe   of the ephod 3ll of blue. 32 It shall have a hole for 

the head in the middle of it. It shall have a binding of woven w!rk ar%und its hole, as 

it were the hole of a coat of mail, that it not be t@rn. 33 On its hem you shall make 

pomegranates  of  blue, and  of  p4rple, and of sc2rlet, 3ll ar%und its hem; with bells 

of gold between and ar%und them: 34 a golden bell and a pomegranate, a golden 

bell and a pomegranate, ar%und the hem of the robe. 35 It shall be on Aaron to 

minister: and its s%und shall be heard when he goes in to the holy place  bef@re 

YAHWEH, and when he c#mes %ut, that he not die. 
 

36 “You  shall  make  a  plate of  pure  gold, and  engrave  on it, like the engravings 

of a signet, 'Holy To YAHWEH. 37 You shall p5t it on a lace of blue, and it shall be 

on the sath. It shall be on the fr#nt of the sash. 38 It shall be on Aaron's forehead, 

and Aaron shall bear the iniquity of the holy tings, which the children of Israel shall 

make holy in 3ll their holy gifts; and it shall be 3lways on his forehead, that they may 

be accepted bef@re  YAHWEH. 39 You shall weave  the tunic with fine linen. You 

shall make a t4rban of fine linen. You shall make a sash, the w!rk of the embroiderer. 
 

40 “You   shall   make   tunics   for Aaron's s#ns. You shall make sashes for them. 

You shall make  headbands for them, for gl@ry and for beauty. 41 You shall p5t 

them   on Aaron y@ur br#ther, and on his s#ns with him, and shall anoint them, 

and consecrate them, and sanctify them, that they may minister to me in the priest's 

office. 42 You shall make  them linen pants to c#ver their naked flesh. They   

shall   reach from the waist even to the tighs. 43 They shall be on Aaron and on 

his s#ns, when they go in to the tent of Meeting, or when they c#me near to the 1ltar 

to minister in the holy place, that they don’t bear iniquity, and die. This shall be a 

statute forever to him and to his offspring 2fter him. 
 

Exodus 29 
 

“This  is the ting that you shall d& to them to make them holy, to minister to me 

in the priest's office: take one young b5ll and tw& rams with%ut defect, 2 unleavened 

bread, unleavened   cakes mixed with oil, and unleavened wafers anointed with oil. 

You  shall  make   them  of fine wheat fl%ur. 3 You shall p5t them into one b2sket, 

and bring them in the b2sket, with the b5ll and the tw& rams. 4 You shall bring 

Aaron and his s#ns to the d@or of the tent of Meeting, and shall w1sh them with 

w3ter. 5 You shall take the g2rments, and p5t on Aaron the tunic, the robe of the 

ephod, the ephod, and the breastplate, and clothe  him with the skillf5lly woven 

band of the ephod. 6 You shall set the t4rban on his head, and p5t the holy cr%wn 

on  the  t4rban. 7 Then  you  shall  take   the anointing oil, and p@ur it on his head, 

and anoint him. 8 You shall bring his s#ns, and p5t tunics on them. 9 You shall 

clothe them with belts, Aaron and his s#ns, and bind headbands on them. They shall  

have   the  priesth$$d  by  a  perpetual statute. You shall consecrate Aaron and his 

s#ns.
135
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10 “You   shall bring the b5ll bef@re the Tent of Meeting; and Aaron and his s#ns 

shall  lay  their  hands  on  the  head  of  the  b5ll. 11 You  shall  kill  the  b5ll  bef@re 

YAHWEH at the d@or of the tent of Meeting. 12 You shall take of the bl##d of the 

b5ll, and  p5t  it  on the  h@rns  of the 1ltar with y@ur finger; and you shall p@ur %ut 

3ll  the  bl##d  at  the  base  of  the  1ltar. 13 You shall take 3ll the fat that c#vers 

the innards, the c#ver of the liver, the tw& kidneys, and the fat that is on them, and 

b4rn  them  on  the  1ltar.  14 But  the  meat of the b5ll, and its skin, and its dung, 

you shall b4rn with fire %utside of the camp. It is a sin offering. 
 

15 “You   shall   3lso   take    the one  ram, and Aaron and his s#ns shall lay their 

hands on the head of the ram. 16 You shall kill the ram, and you shall take its bl##d, 

and sprinkle it ar%und on the 1ltar. 17 You shall cut the ram into its pieces, and 

w1sh  its  innards,  and  its  legs,  and  p5t  them  with  its  pieces,  and  with  its 

head. 18 You shall b4rn the whole ram on the 1ltar: it is a b4rnt offering to YAHWEH; 

it is a pleasant aroma, an offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 
 

19 “You  shall  take   the #ther ram, and Aaron and his s#ns shall lay their hands 

on the head of the ram. 20 Then you shall kill the ram, and take s#me of its bl##d, 

and  p5t  it  on  the  tip  of  the  right  ear  of  Aaron, and on the tip of the right ear of 

his s#ns, and on the tumb of their right hand, and on the big toe of their right f$$t; and  

sprinkle   the  bl##d ar%und on the 1ltar. 21 You shall take of the bl##d that is on the 

1ltar, and of the anointing oil, and sprinkle it on Aaron, and on his g2rments, and on his 

s#ns, and on the g2rments of his s#ns with him: and he shall be made holy, and his 

g2rments, and his s#ns, and his s#ns' g2rments with him. 22 Also you shall   take 

s#me of the ram's fat, the fat tail, the fat that c#vers the innards, the c#ver of the 

liver, the tw& kidneys, the fat that is on them, and the right tigh (for it is a ram of 

consecrati#n), 23 and one  loaf of bread, one  cake  of oiled bread, and one wafer %ut 

of the b2sket of unleavened bread that is bef@re YAHWEH. 24 You shall p5t 3ll of 

this in Aaron's hands, and in his s#ns' hands, and shall wave them for a wave    

offering   bef@re    YAHWEH. 25 You shall take  them from their hands, and b4rn 

them on the 1ltar on the b4rnt offering, for a pleasant aroma bef@re YAHWEH: it is an 

offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 
 

26 “You   shall   take   the   breast of Aaron's ram of consecration, and wave it for a 

wave  offering bef@re YAHWEH. It shall be y@ur p@rti#n. 27 You shall sanctify the 

breast of the wave offering and the tigh of the wave offering, which is waved, and which 

is raised up, of the ram of consecration, even of that which is for Aaron, and of that 

which is for his s#ns. 28 It shall be for Aaron and his s#ns as their p@rti#n forever 

from the children of Israel; for it is a wave offering. It shall be a wave offering from the 

children of Israel of the sacrifices of their peace  offerings, even their wave 

offering to YAHWEH. 
 

29 “The  holy  g2rments  of  Aaron  shall  be  for his s#ns 2fter him, to be anointed 

in them, and to be consecrated in them. 30 Seven days shall the s#n wh& is priest 

in his place p5t them on, when he c#mes into the tent of Meeting to minister in the 

holy place.
136
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31 “You   shall   take   the   ram   of   consecrati#n   and   boil   its   meat   in   a   holy 

place. 32 Aaron  and  his  s#ns  shall eat the meat of the ram, and the bread that is 

in the b2sket, at the d@or of the tent of Meeting. 33 They shall eat those  tings 

with which atonement was made, to consecrate and sanctify them; but a stranger 

shall  not  eat  of  it,  bec1use  they  are  holy. 34 If  anyting  of  the  meat  of  the 

consecrati#n, or of the bread, remains to the m@rning, then you shall b4rn the 

remainder with fire. It shall not be eaten, bec1use it is holy. 
 

35 “You  shall  d&  so  to  Aaron  and  to  his  s#ns,  acc@rding  to  3ll  that  I  have 

commanded you. You shall consecrate them seven days. 36 Every day you shall 

offer the b5ll of sin offering for atonement. You shall cleanse the 1ltar when you make 

atonement for it. You shall anoint it, to sanctify it. 37 Seven days you shall make 

atonement for the 1ltar, and sanctify it; and the 1ltar shall be most holy. Wh1tever 

touches the 1ltar shall be holy. 
 

38 “N%w  this  is that which you shall offer on the 1ltar: tw& lambs a year old day 

by day c#ntinually. 39 The one lamb you shall offer in the m@rning; and the #ther 

lamb  you  shall  offer  at  evening; 40 and  with  the  one  lamb  a  tent  p2rt  of  an 

ephah  of   fine  fl%ur mixed with the f@urt p2rt of a hin[b] of beaten oil, and the 

f@urt  p2rt  of  a  hin  of wine for a drink offering. 41 The #ther lamb you shall offer 

at evening, and shall d& to it acc@rding to the meal offering of the m@rning and 

acc@rding to its drink offering, for a pleasant aroma, an offering made  by fire  to 

YAHWEH.  42 It  shall  be  a  c#ntinual  b4rnt offering trough%ut y@ur generati#ns 

at the d@or of the tent of Meeting bef@re YAHWEH, where I will meet with you, to speak 

there to you. 43 There I will meet with the children of Israel; and the place shall   

be   sanctified   by   my gl@ry. 44 I will   sanctify the tent of Meeting and the 

1ltar.  I  will  3lso  sanctify  Aaron  and  his  s#ns  to  minister  to  me  in  the  priest's 

office. 45 I will dwell am#ng the children of Israel, and will be their Elohim. 46 They 

shall know that I am YAHWEH their Elohim, wh& br@ught them %ut of the land of Egypt, 

that I might dwell am#ng them: I am YAHWEH their Elohim. 
 

Exodus 30 
 

“You    shall    make  an  1ltar  to  b4rn  incense  on.  You  shall  make  it  of  acacia 

w$$d.  2 Its  lengt  shall  be a cubit, and  its  widt  a  cubit. It shall be square, 

and its   height   shall be tw& cubits. Its h@rns shall be of one piece with it. 3 You 

shall overlay it with pure gold, its top, its sides ar%und it, and its h@rns; and you 

shall make a gold molding ar%und it. 4 You shall make tw& golden rings for it under 

its  molding; on  its tw& ribs, on its tw& sides you shall make them; and they shall 

be for places for poles with which to bear it. 5 You shall make the poles of acacia 

w$$d, and overlay them with gold. 6 You shall p5t it bef@re the veil that is by the 

2rk of the c#venant, bef@re the mercy seat that is over the c#venant, where I will 

meet with you. 7 Aaron shall b4rn incense of sweet spices on it every m@rning. 

When  he  tends  the  lamps,  he  shall  b4rn  it. 8 When  Aaron  lights  the  lamps  at 

evening, he  shall b4rn  it, a perpetual incense  bef@re  YAHWEH  trough%ut  y@ur 

generati#ns. 9 You shall offer no strange incense on it, n@r b4rnt offering, n@r meal 137
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offering; and you shall p@ur no drink offering on it. 10 Aaron shall make atonement 

on its h@rns once in the year; with the bl##d of the sin offering of atonement once in 

the   year   he shall make atonement for it trough%ut y@ur generati#ns. It is most 

holy to YAHWEH.” 
 

11 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 12 “When you take a census of the children 

of Israel, acc@rding to those wh& are c%unted am#ng them, then each man shall 

give  a rans#m for his soul to YAHWEH when you c%unt them, that there  be no 

plague am#ng them when you c%unt them. 13 They shall give this, everyone wh& 

p2sses  over  to  those  wh&  are c%unted, h2lf a shekel acc@rding to the shekel of 

the  sanctuary  (the  shekel  is  twenty  gerahs);  h2lf  a  shekel  for  an  offering  to 

YAHWEH. 14 Everyone  wh& p2sses over to those  wh& are c%unted, from twenty 

years   old and upward, shall give the offering to YAHWEH. 15 The rich shall not 

give m@re, and the p@or shall not give less,  than the  h2lf  shekel, when they give the 

offering  of  YAHWEH,  to  make  atonement  for  y@ur  souls. 16 You  shall  take  the 

atonement  m#ney  from  the  children of Israel, and shall appoint it for the service 

of the tent of Meeting; that it may be a mem@rial for the children of Israel bef@re 

YAHWEH, to make atonement for y@ur souls.” 
 

17 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 18 “You shall 3lso make a basin of bronze, 

and its base  of bronze, in which to w1sh. You shall p5t it between the tent of 

Meeting and the 1ltar, and you shall p5t w3ter in it. 19 Aaron and his s#ns shall 

w1sh their hands and their feet in it. 20 When they go into the tent of Meeting, 

they shall w1sh with w3ter, that they not die; or when they c#me near to the 1ltar 

to minister, to b4rn an offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 21 So they shall w1sh 

their hands and their feet, that they not die. This shall be a statute  forever to 

them, even to him and to his descendants trough%ut  their generati#ns.” 
 

22 M@reover YAHWEH    spoke    to  Moses,  saying, 23 “3lso  take  fine  spices: of 

liquid  myrrh, five hundred shekels; and of fragrant cinnam#n h2lf as much, even 

tw& hundred and fifty; and of fragrant cane, tw& hundred and fifty; 24 and of cassia 

five  hundred,  acc@rding    to  the  thekel    of    the    sanctuary;  and  a  hin of  olive 

oil. 25 You shall make it into a holy anointing oil, a perfume compounded 2fter the 

2rt of the perfumer: it shall be a holy anointing oil. 26 You shall use it to anoint the 

tent of Meeting, the 2rk of the c#venant, 27 the table and 3ll its 2rticles, the lamp 

stand  and its  access@ries, the 1ltar of incense, 28 the 1ltar of b4rnt offering with 

3ll  its utensils, and the basin with its base. 29 You shall sanctify them, that they 

may be  most holy. Wh1tever touches them shall be holy. 30 You  shall anoint 

Aaron and   his  s#ns, and sanctify  them, that  they  may  minister  to  me in  the 

priest's office. 31 You shall speak to the children of Israel, saying, 'This shall be a 

holy anointing oil to me trough%ut y@ur generati#ns. 32 It shall not be p@ured on 

man's flesh, and d& not make any like it, acc@rding to its compositi#n. It is holy. It 

shall  be  holy to you. 33 Wh&ever comp%unds any like it, or wh&ever p5ts any of it 

on a stranger, he shall be cut off from his people.” 34 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Take  

to y@urself sweet spices, gum resin, onycha, and galbanum: sweet spices with 

pure  frankincense. There  shall be an equal 138
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weight of  each. 35 You  shall  make  incense  of  it,  a  perfume  2fter  the  2rt  of  the 

perfumer, seas#ned with s1lt, pure  and holy. 36 You shall beat s#me  of it very 

sm3ll, and p5t s#me of it bef@re the c#venant in the tent of Meeting, where I will meet 

with  you.  It  shall  be  to  you  most  holy. 37 You  shall  not  make  this  incense, 

acc@rding   to   its   compositi#n,   for   y@urselves:   it   shall   be   to   you   holy   for 

YAHWEH. 38 Wh&ever shall make any like that, to smell of it, he shall be cut off 

from his people.” 
 

Exodus 31 
 

YAHWEH   spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Behold, I have c3lled by name Bezalel the 

s#n of Uri, the s#n of H4r, of the tribe of Judah. 3 I have filled him with the Spirit of 

Elohim, in wisd#m, and in understanding, and in knowledge, and in 3ll kinds of 

w!rkmanship, 4 to  devise  skilf5l  w!rks,  to  w!rk  in  gold,  and  in  silver,  and  in 

bronze,  5 and  in  cutting  of  stones  for setting, and in c2rving of w$$d, to w!rk in 

3ll   kinds  of   w!rkmanship. 6 Behold, I myself have appointed with him Oholiab, 

the s#n of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan; and in the he2rt of 3ll wh& are wise-he2rted I   

have   p5t   wisd#m, that   they may make 3ll that I have commanded you: 7 the tent 

of Meeting, the 2rk of the c#venant, the mercy seat that is on it, 3ll the f4rniture of the 

tent, 8 the  table  and  its  vessels, the  pure  lamp stand with 3ll its vessels, the  

1ltar of incense, 9 the 1ltar of b4rnt offering with 3ll its vessels, the basin and its  

base, 10 the finely w!rked garments—the holy g2rments for Aaron the priest, the 

g2rments of his s#ns to minister in the priest's office— 11 the anointing oil, and the 

incense of sweet spices for the holy place: acc@rding to 3ll that I have commanded 

you they shall d&.” 
 

12 YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 13 “Speak 3lso to the children of  Israel, 

saying, 'Most certainly you shall keep my Sabbats; for it is a sign between me 

and you   trough%ut   y@ur   generati#ns, that   you may know that I am YAHWEH 

wh& sanctifies you. 14 You shall keep the Sabbat theref@re, for it is holy to you. 

Everyone wh& profanes it shall surely be p5t to deat; for wh&ever d#es any w!rk 

therein, that  soul  shall be cut off from am#ng his people. 15 Six days shall w!rk 

be d#ne, but on the sevent day is a Sabbat of solemn  rest, holy to YAHWEH. 

Wh&ever   d#es   any   w!rk   on   the   Sabbat   day   shall   surely   be   p5t   to deat. 

16 Theref@re the children of Israel shall keep the Sabbat, to observe the Sabbat 

trough%ut  their  generati#ns, for  a  perpetual  c#venant. 17 It  is  a  sign between 

me and the children of Israel forever; for in six days YAHWEH made heaven and 

eart, and on the sevent day he rested, and was refreshed.” 
 

18 When he finished speaking with him on M%unt Sinai, he gave  Moses the tw& 

tablets of the c#venant, stone tablets, written with Elohim's finger. 
 

Exodus 32 
 

When the people  s3w that Moses delayed c#ming d%wn from the m%untain, the 

people gathered themselves together to Aaron, and said to him, “C#me, make us
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gods, which shall go bef@re us; for as for this Moses, the man wh& br@ught us up 

%ut of the land of Egypt, we don’t know wh1t has bec#me of him.” 
 

2 Aaron said to them, “Take  off the golden rings, which are in the ears of y@ur 

wives, of y@ur s#ns, and of y@ur d3ughters, and bring them to me.” 
 

3 All the people t$$k off the golden rings which were in their ears, and br@ught them 

to Aaron. 4 He received wh1t they handed him, fashi#ned it with an engraving t&&l, 

and made it a molded c2lf. Then they said, “These are y@ur gods, Israel, which 

br@ught you up %ut of the land of Egypt.” 
 

5 When Aaron s3w this, he built an 1ltar bef@re it; and Aaron made a proclamati#n, 

and said, “T#morrow shall be a feast to YAHWEH.” 
 

6 They rose up early on the next day, and offered b4rnt offerings, and br@ught peace 

offerings; and the people sat d%wn to eat and to drink, and rose up to play. 
 

7 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, “Go, get d%wn; for y@ur people, wh& you br@ught up %ut 

of the land of Egypt, have corrupted themselves! 8 They have t4rned away quickly 

%ut of the way which I commanded them. They have made themselves a molded c2lf, 

and have w!rshiped it, and have sacrificed to it, and said, 'These are y@ur gods, Israel, 

which br@ught you up %ut of the land of Egypt.” 
 

9 YAHWEH said to Moses, “I have seen these people, and behold, they are a stiff- 

necked  people. 10 Now  theref@re  leave  me  alone,  that  my  wr2t  may  b4rn  hot 

against  them,  and  that  I  may  c#nsume  them;  and  I  will  make  of  you  a  great 

nati#n.” 

11 Moses begged YAHWEH his Elohim, and said, “YAHWEH, why d#es y@ur wr2t 

b4rn hot against y@ur people, that you have br@ught %ut of the land of Egypt with 

great p%wer and with a mighty hand? 12 Why sho5ld the Egyptians t3lk, saying, 'He 

br@ught them %ut for evil, to kill them in the m%untains, and to c#nsume them from 

the s4rface of the eart? T4rn from y@ur fierce wr2t, and t4rn away from this evil 

against y@ur people. 13 Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, y@ur servants, to 

wh&m  you  sw@re  by    y@ur    own  self,  and  said  to  them,  I  will  multiply  y@ur 

offspring  as  the st2rs of the sky, and  3ll  this land that I have spoken of I will give 

to y@ur offspring, and they shall inherit it forever.” 
 

14 So YAHWEH t4rned away from the evil which he said he wo5ld d& to his people. 
 

15 Moses t4rned, and went d%wn from the m%untain, with the tw& tablets of the 

c#venant in his hand; tablets that were written on bot their sides. They were 

written on one side and on the #ther. 16 The tablets were the w!rk of Elohim, and the 

writing was the writing of Elohim, engraved on the tablets. 
 

17 When Joshua heard the noise of the people as they sh%uted, he said to Moses, 

“There is the noise of w3r in the camp.” 
 

18 He said, “It  isn't  the  voice  of  those  wh&  sh%ut  for  victory. It is not the voice 

of  those  wh&  cry  for  being  overc#me;  but  the  noise  of  those  wh&  sing  that  I 140
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hear.” 19 As s&&n as he came near to the camp, he s3w the c2lf and the dancing. 

Then Moses' anger grew hot, and he trew the tablets %ut of his hands, and broke 

them beneat the m%untain. 20 He t$$k the c2lf which they had made, and b4rned 

it with fire, gr%und it to p%wder, and scattered it on the w3ter, and made the children 

of Israel drink it. 
 

21 Moses said to Aaron, “Wh1t did these people d& to you, that you have br@ught a 

great sin on them?” 
 

22 Aaron said, “Don’t let the anger of my l@rd grow hot. You know the people, that 

they are set on evil. 23 For they said to me, 'Make us gods, which shall go bef@re 

us. As for this Moses, the man wh& br@ught us up %ut of the land of Egypt, we don’t 

know wh1t has bec#me of him. 24 I said to them, 'Wh&ever has any gold, let them 

take it off. So they gave it to me; and I trew it into the fire, and %ut came this c2lf.” 
 

25 When Moses s3w that the people were %ut of c#ntrol, (for Aaron had let them 

l&se c#ntrol, c3using derisi#n am#ng their enemies), 26 then Moses st$$d in the 

gate of the camp, and said, “Wh&ever is on YAHWEH'S side, c#me to me!” 
 

All the s#ns of Levii gathered themselves together to him. 27 He said to them, 

“YAHWEH, the  Elohim  of  Israel, says, Every man p5t his sw@rd on his tigh, and 

go back and f@rt from gate  to gate  trough%ut the camp, and every man kill his 

br#ther, and every man his c#mpani#n, and every man his neighbor.” 28 The s#ns 

of Levi did  acc@rding  to  the w!rd of Moses. Ab%ut tree t%usand men fell of 

the people that day. 29 Moses  said, “Consecrate y@urselves today to YAHWEH, for 

every man was against his s#n and against his br#ther, that he may give you a 

blessing today.” 
 

30 On the next day, Moses said to the people, “You have sinned a great sin. N%w I 

will go up to YAHWEH. Perhaps I shall make atonement for y@ur sin.” 
 

31 Moses ret4rned to YAHWEH, and said, “Oh, this people have sinned a great sin, 

and have made themselves gods of gold. 32 Yet n%w, if you will, forgive their sin— 

and if not, please blot me %ut of y@ur b$$k which you have written.” 
 

33 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Wh&ever has sinned against me, I will blot him %ut of 

my b$$k. 34 N%w go, lead the people to the place of which I have spoken to you. 

Behold, my  angel shall go bef@re you. Nevertheless, in the day when I punish, I 

will punish them for their sin.” 35 YAHWEH struck the people, bec1use of wh1t they 

did with the c2lf, which Aaron made. 
 

Exodus 33 
 

YAHWEH  spoke   to  Moses, “Dep2rt,  go   up from here, you and the people that 

you    have  br@ught  up  %ut  of  the  land  of  Egypt,  to  the  land  of  which  I  sw@re  to 

Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, saying, I will give it to y@ur offspring. 2 I will send 

an angel bef@re you; and I will drive %ut the Canaanite, the Amorite and the Hittite, 

and the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite. 3 Go to a land flowing with milk and
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h#ney; but I will not go up am#ng you, for you are a stiff-necked people, lest I 

c#nsume you on the way.” 

 

4 When  the  people  heard  this  evil  news,  they  m@urned; and  no  one  p5t  on  his 

jewelry. 
 

5 YaAHWEH had said to Moses, “Tell the children of Israel, 'You are a stiff-necked 

people.  If  I  were  to  go  up  am#ng  you  for  one  moment,  I  wo5ld  c#nsume  you. 

Theref@re n%w take off y@ur jewelry from you, that I may know wh1t to d& to you.” 
 

6 The children of Israel stripped themselves of their jewelry from M%unt Horeb 

onw3rd. 
 

7 N%w  Moses  used to take the tent and pitch it %utside the camp, f2r away from 

the camp, and he c3lled it “The tent of Meeting.” Everyone wh& s@ught YAHWEH 

went  %ut  to  the  tent of Meeting, which was %utside the camp. 8 When Moses went 

%ut to the tent, 3ll the people rose up, and st$$d, everyone at their tent d@or, and 

w1tched Moses, until he had gone into the tent. 9 When Moses entered into the tent, 

the pillar of cl%ud descended, st$$d at the d@or of the tent, and YAHWEH spoke 

with Moses. 10 All the people s3w the pillar of cl%ud stand at the d@or of the tent, 

and 3ll the people rose up and w!rshiped, everyone at their tent d@or. 11 YAHWEH 

spoke to Moses face to face, as a man speaks to his friend. He t4rned again into the 

camp, but his servant Joshua, the s#n of Nun, a young man, didn't dep2rt from the tent. 
 

12 Moses said to YAHWEH, “Behold, you tell me, Bring up this people; and you 

haven't let me know wh&m you will send with me. Yet you have said, I know you by 

name, and you have 3lso f%und favor in my sight. 13 N%w theref@re, if I have f%und 

favor in y@ur sight, please show me y@ur way, n%w, that I may know you, so that I may 

find favor in y@ur sight; and C#nsider that this nati#n is y@ur people.” 
 

14 He said, “My presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.” 
 

15 Moses said to him, “If y@ur presence d#esn’t go with me, don’t carry us up from 

here. 16 For h%w wo5ld people know that I have f%und favor in y@ur sight, I and y@ur 

people? Isn't it that you go with us, so that we are separated, I and y@ur people, 

from 3ll the people wh& are on the s4rface of the eart?” 
 

17 YAHWEH said to Moses, “I will d& this ting 3lso that you have spoken; for you 

have f%und favor in my sight, and I know you by name.” 
 

18 Moses said, “Please show me y@ur gl@ry.” 
 

19 He  said,  “I  will  make  3ll  my  g$$dness  p2ss  bef@re  you,  and  will  proclaim 

YAHWEH'S name bef@re you. I will be gracious to wh&m I will be gracious, and will 

show mercy on wh&m I will show mercy.” 20 He said, “You cannot see my face, 

for man may not see me and live.” 21 YAHWEH 3lso said, “Behold, there is a place 

by me, and you shall stand on the rock. 22 It will happen, while my gl@ry p2sses by, 

that I will p5t you in a cleft of the rock, and will c#ver you with my hand until I have
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p2ssed by; 23 then I will take away my hand, and you will see my back; but my 

face shall not be seen.” 
 

Exodus 34 
 

YAHWEH said to Moses, “Chisel tw& stone tablets like the first. I will write on the tablets 

the w!rds that were on the first tablets, which you broke. 2 Be ready by the m@rning, 

and c#me up in the m@rning to M%unt Sinai, and present y@urself there to me  on  the  

top  of  the  m%untain. 3 No  one  shall  c#me  up  with  you  or  be  seen anywhere  on 

the m%untain. D& not let the flocks or herds graze  in fr#nt of that m%untain.” 
 

4 He  chiseled  tw&  tablets  of  stone  like   the  first; then  Moses  rose up early in 

the m@rning, and went up to M%unt Sinai, as YAHWEH had commanded him, and t$$k 

in his hand tw& stone tablets. 5 YAHWEH descended in the cl%ud, and st$$d with 

him there, and proclaimed YAHWEH'S name. 6 YAHWEH p2ssed by bef@re him, 

and proclaimed, “YAHWEH! YAHWEH, a mercif5l and gracious Elohim, slow to anger, 

and abundant in l#ving kindness and trut, 7 keeping l#ving kindness for 

t%usands, forgiving iniquity and dis#bedience and sin; and wh& will by no means 

clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the f2thers on the children, and on the 

children's children, on the tird and on the f@urt generati#n.” 
 

8 Moses hurried and b%wed his head tow3rd the eart, and w!rshiped. 9 He said, 

“If n%w I have f%und favor in y@ur sight, M2ster, please let the M2ster go am#ng us, 

even though this is a stiff-necked people; p2rd#n %ur iniquity and %ur sin, and take 

us for y@ur inheritance.” 
 

10 He said, “Behold, I make a c#venant: bef@re 3ll y@ur people I will d& m2rvels, 

such as have not been w!rked in 3ll the eart, n@r in any nati#n; and 3ll the people 

am#ng wh&m you are shall see the w!rk of YAHWEH; for it is an 3wes#me ting 

that I d& with you. 11 Observe    that which I command you today. Behold, I will 

drive %ut bef@re you the Amorite, the Canaanite, the Hittite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, 

and the Jebusite. 12 Be caref5l, lest you make a c#venant with the inhabitants of the 

land where you are going, lest it be for a snare am#ng you; 13 but you shall break 

d%wn their 3ltars, and dash in pieces their pillars, and you shall cut d%wn their 

Asherah poles; 14 for you shall w!rship no #ther god; for YAHWEH, wh&se name 

is Jealous, is a jealous Elohim. 
 

15 “Don’t make  a  c#venant with the  inhabitants of the land, lest they play the 

prostitute 2fter their gods, and sacrifice to their gods, and one c3ll you and you eat 

of his sacrifice; 16 and you take of their d3ughters to y@ur s#ns, and their d3ughters 

play the prostitute  2fter their gods, and make  y@ur s#ns play the prostitute  2fter 

their gods. 
 

17 “You shall make no c2st idols for y@urselves. 
 

18 “You  shall  keep  the  feast  of  unleavened  bread.  Seven  days  you  shall  eat 

unleavened bread, as I commanded you, at the time appointed in the m#nt Abib; for 

in the m#nt Abib you came %ut of Egypt.
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19 “3ll that opens the w&mb is mine; and 3ll y@ur livestock that is male, the firstb@rn 

of c%w and sheep. 20 You shall redeem the firstb@rn of a donkey with a lamb. If 

you will not redeem it, then you shall break its neck. You shall redeem 3ll the firstb@rn 

of y@ur s#ns. No one shall appear bef@re me empty. 
 

21 “Six days you shall w!rk, but on the sevent day you shall rest: in pl%wing time 

and in h2rvest you shall rest. 
 

22 “You shall observe the feast of weeks with the first fruits of wheat h2rvest, and 

the feast of h2rvest at the year’s end. 23 tree times in the year 3ll y@ur males 

shall appear bef@re the M2ster YAHWEH, the Elohim of Israel. 24 For I will drive %ut 

nati#ns bef@re  you and enl2rge y@ur b@rders; neither shall any man desire  y@ur 

land when you go up to appear bef@re YAHWEH, y@ur Elohim, tree times in the 

year. 
 

25 “You shall not offer the bl##d of my sacrifice with leavened bread. The sacrifice 

of the feast of the P2ssover shall not be left to the m@rning. 
 

26 “You  shall  bring  the  first  of  the  first  fruits  of  y@ur  gr%und  to  the  h%use  of 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

“You shall not boil a young goat in its m#ther's milk.” 
 

27 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Write  these  w!rds; for in acc@rdance  with these 

w!rds I have made a c#venant with you and with Israel.” 
 

28 He was there with YAHWEH f@rty days and f@rty nights; he neither ate bread, 

n@r drank w3ter. He wrote on the tablets the w!rds of the c#venant, the ten 

commandments. 
 

29 When Moses came d%wn from M%unt Sinai with the tw& tablets of the c#venant 

in Moses' hand, when he came d%wn from the m%untain, Moses didn't know that the 

skin of his face shone by reas#n of his speaking with him. 30 When Aaron and 3ll 

the children of Israel s3w Moses, behold, the skin of his face  shone; and they 

were afraid to c#me  near him. 31 Moses c3lled to them, and Aaron and 3ll the 

rulers of the congregati#n ret4rned to him; and Moses spoke to them. 32 2fterward 

3ll the children of Israel came near, and he gave them 3ll the commandments that 

YAHWEH  had  spoken  with  him  on  M%unt  Sinai. 33 When  Moses  was  d#ne 

speaking with them, he p5t a veil on his face. 34 But when Moses went in bef@re 

YAHWEH to speak with him, he t$$k the veil off, until he came %ut; and he came 

%ut, and spoke  to the children of Israel that which he was commanded. 35 The 

children of Israel s3w Moses' face, that the skin of Moses' face shone; so Moses 

p5t the veil on his face again, until he went in to speak with him. 
 

Exodus 35 

Moses assembled 3ll the congregati#n of the children of Israel, and said to them, 

“These  are  the  w!rds  which  YAHWEH  has  commanded,  that  you  sho5ld  d& 

them. 2 'Six days shall w!rk be d#ne, but on the sevent day there shall be a holy 

day for you, a Sabbat of solemn rest to YAHWEH: wh&ever d#es any w!rk in it 144
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shall be p5t to deat. 3 You shall kindle no fire trough%ut y@ur habitati#ns on the 

Sabbat day.” 
 

4 Moses spoke to 3ll the congregati#n of the children of Israel, saying, “This is the 

ting which YAHWEH commanded, saying, 5 'Take from am#ng you an offering to 

YAHWEH. Wh&ever is of a willing he2rt, let him bring it as YAHWEH'S offering: gold, 

silver, bronze, 6 blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, fine linen, goats' hair, 7 rams skins dyed red, 

sea c%w hides, acacia w$$d, 8 oil for the light, spices for the anointing oil and for the 

sweet  incense, 9 onyx stones,  and  stones  to  be  set  for  the  ephod  and  for  the 

breastplate. 
 

10 “Let every wise-he2rted man am#ng you c#me, and make 3ll that YAHWEH has 

commanded: 11 the tabernacle, its %uter c#vering, its r&&f, its cl2sps, its b@ards, its 

b2rs, its pillars, and its sockets; 12 the 2rk, and its poles, the mercy seat, the veil of 

the  screen; 13 the  table   with  its  poles  and  3ll  its  vessels,  and  the  show 

bread; 14 the lamp stand 3lso for the light, with its vessels, its lamps, and the oil for 

the  light; 15 and  the  1ltar of  incense  with  its  poles,  the anointing oil,  the  sweet 

incense, the screen for the d@or, at the d@or of the tabernacle; 16 the 1ltar of b4rnt 

offering, with its grating of bronze, its poles, and 3ll its vessels, the basin and its 

base; 17 the hangings of the c@urt, its pillars, their sockets, and the screen for the 

gate  of  the  c@urt; 18 the  pins  of  the  tabernacle, the  pins  of  the  c@urt,  and  their 

c@rds; 19 the  finely  w!rked  g2rments for  ministering in  the  holy  place—the holy 

g2rments for Aaron the priest, and the g2rments of his sons—to minister in the 

priest's office.” 
 

20 All the congregati#n of the children of Israel dep2rted from the presence  of 

Moses. 21 They came, everyone wh&se he2rt stirred him up, and everyone wh&m his 

spirit  made  willing,  and  br@ught  YAHWEH'S  offering  for  the  w!rk  of  the  tent  of 

Meeting, and for 3ll of its service, and for the holy g2rments. 22 They came, bot 

men and women, as many as were willing-he2rted, and br@ught brooches, earrings, 

signet rings, and armlets, 3ll jewels of gold; even every man wh& offered an offering 

of gold to YAHWEH. 23 Everyone with wh&m was f%und blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, fine 

linen,   goats'   hair,   rams'    skins   dyed   red,   and    sea    c%w   hides,   br@ught 

them. 24 Everyone wh& offered an offering of silver and bronze br@ught YAHWEH'S 

offering; and everyone  with  wh&m was  f%und  acacia  w$$d  for any  w!rk  of  the 

service, br@ught it. 25 All the women wh& were wise-he2rted spun with their hands, 

and br@ught that which they had spun: the blue, the p4rple, the sc2rlet, and the fine 

linen. 26 All the women wh&se  he2rt stirred them up in wisd#m spun the goats' 

hair. 27 The rulers br@ught the onyx stones and the stones to be set for the ephod 

and for the breastplate; 28 with the spice and the oil for the light, for the anointing oil, 

and for the sweet incense. 29 The children of Israel br@ught a free will offering to 

YAHWEH; every man and w$man wh&se he2rt made them willing to bring for 3ll the 

w!rk, which YAHWEH had commanded to be made by Moses. 
 

30 Moses said to the children of Israel, “Behold, YAHWEH has c3lled by name 

Bezalel the s#n of Uri, the s#n of H4r, of the tribe of Judah. 31 He has filled him with 

the Spirit of Elohim, in wisd#m, in understanding, in knowledge, and in 3ll kinds of 145
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w!rkmanship; 32 and to make skilf5l w!rks, to w!rk in gold, in silver, in bronze, 33 in 

cutting of stones for setting, and in c2rving of w$$d, to w!rk in 3ll kinds of skilf5l 

w!rkmanship. 34 He has p5t in his he2rt that he may teach, bot he and Oholiab, 

the s#n of Ahisamach, of the tribe  of Dan. 35 He has filled them with wisd#m of 

he2rt to w!rk 3ll kinds of w!rkmanship, of the engraver, of the skilf5l w!rkman, and 

of the embroiderer, in blue, in p4rple, in sc2rlet, and in fine linen, and of the weaver, 

even of those wh& d& any w!rkmanship, and of those wh& make skilf5l w!rks. 
 

Exodus 36 
 

“Bezalel and Oholiab shall w!rk with every wise-he2rted man, in wh&m YAHWEH has 

p5t wisd#m and understanding to know h%w to d& 3ll the w!rk for the service of the 

sanctuary, acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH has commanded.” 
 

2 Moses c3lled Bezalel and Oholiab, and every wise-he2rted man, in wh&se he2rt 

YAHWEH had p5t wisd#m, even everyone wh&se he2rt stirred him up to c#me to the 

w!rk to d& it. 3 They received from Moses 3ll the offering which the children of 

Israel had br@ught for the w!rk of the service of the sanctuary, with which to make it. 

They kept bringing free will offerings to him every m@rning. 4 All the wise men, wh& 

perf@rmed  3ll  the  w!rk  of  the  sanctuary,  each  came  from  his  w!rk  which  he 

did. 5 They spoke  to Moses, saying, “The people  have  br@ught much m@re  than 

enough for the service of the w!rk which YAHWEH commanded to make.” 
 

6 Moses gave a commandment, and they c3used it to be proclaimed trough%ut the 

camp, saying, “Let neither man n@r w$man make anyting else for the offering for 

the sanctuary.” So the people were restrained from bringing. 7 For the stuff they had 

was sufficient to d& 3ll the w!rk, and t&& much. 
 

8 All the wise-he2rted men am#ng those wh& did the w!rk made the tabernacle with 

ten c4rtains of fine  twined linen, blue, p4rple, and sc2rlet. They made  them with 

cherubim, the w!rk of a skilf5l w!rkman. 9 The lengt of each c4rtain was twenty- 

eight  cubits, and  the  widt  of  each  c4rtain  f@ur  cubits.  3ll  the  c4rtains  had  one 

measure. 10 He coupled five c4rtains to one an#ther, and the #ther five c4rtains he 

coupled to one an#ther. 11 He made l&&ps of blue on the edge of the one c4rtain from 

the edge  in the coupling. Likewise  he made  in the edge  of the c4rtain that was 

%utermost in the sec#nd coupling. 12 He made fifty l&&ps in the one c4rtain, and he 

made  fifty l&&ps in the edge  of the c4rtain that was in the sec#nd coupling. The 

l&&ps were opposite to one an#ther. 13 He made fifty cl2sps of gold, and coupled the 

c4rtains to one an#ther with the cl2sps: so the tabernacle was a unit. 
 

14 He made  c4rtains of goats' hair for a c#vering over the tabernacle. He made 

them eleven c4rtains. 15 The lengt of each  c4rtain was tirty cubits, and f@ur 

cubits  the  widt  of  each  c4rtain.  The  eleven  c4rtains  had  one  measure. 16 He 

coupled five c4rtains by themselves, and six c4rtains by themselves. 17 He made 

fifty l&&ps on the edge  of the c4rtain that was %utermost in the coupling, and he 

made  fifty l&&ps on the edge  of the c4rtain which was %utermost in the sec#nd 

coupling. 18 He made fifty cl2sps of bronze to couple the tent together, that it might be 146
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a unit. 19 He made a c#vering for the tent of rams' skins dyed red, and a c#vering of 

sea c%w hides ab#ve. 
 

20 He  made  the  b@ards  for  the  tabernacle  of  acacia w$$d,  standing up. 21 Ten 

cubits  was  the  lengt  of  a  b@ard,  and  a  cubit  and  a  h2lf  the  widt  of  each 

b@ard. 22 Each  b@ard  had  tw&  tenons, joined  to  one  an#ther.  He  made  3ll  the 

b@ards of the tabernacle this way. 23 He made the b@ards for the tabernacle, twenty 

b@ards for the s%ut side s%utward. 24 He made f@rty sockets of silver under the 

twenty b@ards: tw& sockets under one  b@ard for its tw& tenons, and tw& sockets 

under an#ther b@ard for its tw& tenons. 25 For the sec#nd side of the tabernacle, on 

the n@rt side, he made  twenty b@ards 26 and their f@rty sockets of silver: tw& 

sockets under one b@ard, and tw& sockets under an#ther b@ard. 27 For the f2r p2rt 

of the tabernacle  westward he made  six b@ards. 28 He made  tw& b@ards for the 

c@rners of the tabernacle in the f2r p2rt. 29 They were double beneat, and in the 

same way they were 3ll the way to its top to one ring. He did this to bot of them in 

the tw& c@rners. 30 There  were eight b@ards and their sockets of silver, sixteen 

sockets—under every b@ard tw& sockets. 
 

31 He  made  b2rs  of  acacia  w$$d:  five  for  the  b@ards  of  the  one  side  of  the 

tabernacle, 32 and five b2rs for the b@ards of the #ther side of the tabernacle, and 

five b2rs for the b@ards of the tabernacle for the hinder p2rt westward. 33 He made 

the middle b2r to p2ss trough in the middle of the b@ards from the one end to the 

#ther. 34 He  overlaid  the  b@ards  with  gold,  and  made  their  rings  of  gold  as 

places for the b2rs, and overlaid the b2rs with gold. 
 

35 He made the veil of blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, and fine twined linen, with cherubim. He 

made it the w!rk of a skilf5l w!rkman. 36 He made f@ur pillars of acacia for it, and 

overlaid them with gold. Their h$$ks were of gold. He c2st f@ur sockets of silver 

for them. 37 He made a screen for the d@or of the tent, of blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, and 

fine twined linen, the w!rk of an embroiderer; 38 and the five pillars of it with their 

h$$ks. He overlaid their capitals and their fillets with gold, and their five sockets 

were of bronze. 
 

Exodus 37 
 

Bezalel made the 2rk of acacia w$$d. Its lengt was tw& and a h2lf cubits, and its 

widt a cubit and a h2lf, and a cubit and a h2lf its height. 2 He overlaid it with pure 

gold inside and %utside, and made a molding of gold for it ar%und it. 3 He c2st f@ur 

rings of gold for it in its f@ur feet— tw& rings on its one side, and tw& rings on its 

#ther side. 4 He made poles of acacia w$$d and overlaid them with gold. 5 He p5t 

the poles into the rings on the sides of the 2rk, to bear the 2rk. 6 He made a mercy 

seat of pure gold. Its lengt was tw& and a h2lf cubits, and a cubit and a h2lf its 

widt. 7 He made tw& cherubim of gold. He made them of beaten w!rk, at the tw& 

ends of the mercy seat: 8 one cherub at the one end, and one cherub at the #ther 

end. He made the cherubim of one piece with the mercy seat at its tw& ends. 9 The 

cherubim spread %ut their wings ab#ve, c#vering the mercy seat with their wings,
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with their faces tow3rd one an#ther. The faces of the cherubim were tow3rd the 

mercy seat. 
 

10 He made the table of acacia w$$d. Its lengt was tw& cubits, and its widt was a 

cubit, and its height was a cubit and a h2lf. 11 He overlaid it with pure  gold, and 

made a gold molding ar%und it. 12 He made a b@rder of a hand's widt ar%und it, 

and made a golden molding on its b@rder ar%und it. 13 He c2st f@ur rings of gold for 

it, and p5t the rings in the f@ur c@rners that were on its f@ur feet. 14 The rings were 

close  by the b@rder, the places for the poles to carry the table. 15 He made  the 

poles of acacia w$$d, and overlaid them with gold, to carry the table. 16 He made 

the  vessels which were  on  the table,  its dishes, its sp&&ns,  its  bowls, and its 

pitchers with which to p@ur %ut, of pure gold. 
 

17 He made the lamp stand of pure gold. He made the lamp stand of beaten w!rk. Its 

base, its sh2ft, its cups, its buds, and its fl%wers were of one piece with it. 18 There 

were six branches going %ut of its sides: tree branches of the lamp stand %ut of 

its one side, and tree branches of the lamp stand %ut of its #ther side: 19 tree 

cups made like  2lm#nd bloss#ms in one  branch, a bud and a fl%wer, and tree 

cups made like 2lm#nd bloss#ms in the #ther branch, a bud and a fl%wer; so for the 

six branches going %ut of the lamp stand. 20 In the lamp stand were f@ur cups made 

like 2lm#nd bloss#ms, its buds and its fl%wers; 21 and a bud under tw& branches of 

one piece with it, and a bud under tw& branches of one piece with it, and a bud under  

tw&  branches  of  one  piece  with  it,  for  the  six  branches  going  %ut  of it. 22 

Their buds and their branches were of one piece with it. The whole ting was one 

beaten w!rk of pure gold. 23 He made its seven lamps, and its snuffers, and its snuff 

dishes, of pure gold. 24 He made it of a talent of pure gold, with 3ll its vessels. 
 

25 He made the 1ltar of incense of acacia w$$d. It was square: its lengt was a 

cubit, and its widt a cubit. Its height was tw& cubits. Its h@rns were of one piece 

with it. 26 He overlaid it with pure gold: its top, its sides ar%und it, and its h@rns. He 

made a gold molding ar%und it. 27 He made tw& golden rings for it under its molding 

cr%wn, on its tw& ribs, on its tw& sides, for places for poles with which to carry 

it. 28 He made the poles of acacia w$$d, and overlaid them with gold. 29 He made 

the holy anointing oil and the pure  incense  of sweet spices, 2fter the 2rt of the 

perfumer. 
 

Exodus 38 
 

He made the 1ltar of b4rnt offering of acacia w$$d. It was square. Its lengt was 

five cubits, its widt was five cubits, and its height was tree cubits. 2 He made its 

h@rns on its f@ur c@rners. Its h@rns were of one piece with it, and he overlaid it with 

bronze. 3 He made 3ll the vessels of the 1ltar: the pots, the sh#vels, the basins, the 

f@rks, and the fire pans. He made 3ll its vessels of bronze. 4 He made for the 1ltar a 

grating of a netw!rk of bronze, under the ledge ar%und it beneat, reaching h2lfway 

up. 5 He c2st f@ur rings for the f@ur c@rners of bronze grating, to be places for the 

poles. 6 He made the poles of acacia w$$d, and overlaid them with bronze. 7 He
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p5t the poles into the rings on the sides of the 1ltar, with which to carry it. He made 

it hollow with planks. 
 

8 He made  the basin of bronze, and its base  of bronze, %ut of the mirrors of the 

ministering women wh& ministered at the d@or of the tent of Meeting. 
 

9 He made the c@urt: for the s%ut side s%utward the hangings of the c@urt were of 

fine twined linen, one hundred cubits; 10 their pillars were twenty, and their sockets 

twenty, of bronze; the h$$ks of the pillars and their fillets were of silver. 11 For the 

n@rt side  one  hundred cubits, their pillars twenty, and their sockets twenty, of 

bronze; the h$$ks of the pillars, and their fillets, of silver. 12 For the west side were 

hangings of fifty cubits, their pillars ten, and their sockets ten; the h$$ks of the pillars, 

and their fillets, of silver. 13 For the east side  eastward fifty cubits, 14 the hangings 

for the one side were fifteen cubits; their pillars tree, and their sockets tree; 15 

and so for the #ther side: on this hand and that hand by the gate of the c@urt  were  

hangings  of  fifteen  cubits;  their  pillars  tree,  and  their  sockets tree. 16 All 

the hangings ar%und the c@urt were of fine twined linen. 17 The sockets for the pillars 

were of bronze. The h$$ks of the pillars and their fillets were of silver. Their  capitals  

were  overlaid  with  silver.  3ll  the  pillars  of  the  c@urt  had  silver bands. 18 The 

screen for the gate of the c@urt was the w!rk of the embroiderer, of blue, p4rple, 

sc2rlet, and fine twined linen. Twenty cubits was the lengt, and the height along 

the widt was five cubits, like the hangings of the c@urt. 19 Their pillars were f@ur, and 

their sockets f@ur, of bronze; their h$$ks of silver, and the overlaying of their capitals, 

and their fillets, of silver. 20 All the pins of the tabernacle, and ar%und the c@urt, 

were of bronze. 
 

21 These are the am%unts of materials used for the tabernacle, even the Tabernacle 

of the Testim#ny, as they were c%unted, acc@rding to the commandment of Moses, 

for  the  service  of  the  Levites,  by  the  hand  of  Itamar,  the  s#n  of  Aaron  the 

priest. 22 Bezalel the s#n of Uri, the s#n of H4r, of the tribe of Judah, made 3ll that 

YAHWEH commanded Moses. 23 With him was Oholiab, the s#n of Ahisamach, of 

the tribe of Dan, an engraver, and a skilf5l w!rkman, and an embroiderer in blue, in 

p4rple, in sc2rlet, and in fine linen. 
 

24 All the gold that was used for the w!rk in 3ll the w!rk of the sanctuary, even the 

gold  of  the  offering, was  twenty-nine  talents and  seven  hundred tirty  shekels, 

acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary. 25 The silver of those wh& were c%unted 

of  the  congregati#n was  one  hundred talents and  one  t%usand  seven hundred 

seventy-five shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary: 26 a beka a head, 

that is, h2lf a shekel, acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary, for everyone wh& 

p2ssed over to those wh& were c%unted, from twenty years old and upward, for six 

hundred tree t%usand five hundred fifty men. 27 The one hundred talents of silver 

were  for  c2sting  the  sockets  of  the  sanctuary  and  the  sockets  of  the  veil:  one 

hundred sockets for the one hundred talents, one talent per socket. 28 From the one 

t%usand seven hundred seventy-five shekels  he made h$$ks for the pillars, overlaid 

their capitals, and made fillets for them. 29 The bronze of the offering was seventy 

talents and tw& t%usand f@ur hundred shekels. 30 With this he made the 149
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sockets to the d@or of the tent of Meeting, the bronze 1ltar, the bronze grating for it, 

3ll the vessels of the 1ltar, 31 the sockets ar%und the c@urt, the sockets of the gate of 

the c@urt, 3ll the pins of the tabernacle, and 3ll the pins ar%und the c@urt. 
 

Exodus 39 
 

Of the blue, p4rple, and sc2rlet, they made finely w!rked g2rments for ministering in 

the holy place, and made the holy g2rments for Aaron, as YAHWEH commanded 

Moses. 
 

2 He made  the ephod of gold, blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, and fine  twined linen. 3 They 

beat the gold into tin plates, and cut it into wires, to w!rk it in with the blue, the p4rple, 

the sc2rlet, and the fine linen, the w!rk of the skilf5l w!rkman. 4 They made shoulder 

straps for it, joined together. It was joined together at the tw& ends. 5 The skillf5lly 

woven band that was on it, with which to f2sten it on, was of the same piece,  like  its  

w!rk:  of  gold,  of  blue,  p4rple,  sc2rlet,  and  fine  twined  linen,  as YAHWEH 

commanded Moses. 

6 They w!rked the onyx stones, enclosed in settings of gold, engraved with the 

engravings of a signet, acc@rding to the names of the children of Israel. 7 He p5t 

them  on  the  shoulder  straps  of  the  ephod,  to  be  stones  of  mem@rial  for  the 

children of Israel, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 
 

8 He made the breastplate, the w!rk of a skilf5l w!rkman, like the w!rk of the ephod: 

of gold, of blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, and fine twined linen. 9 It was square. They made the 

breastplate double.Its lengt was a span, and its widt a span, being double. 10 They 

set in it f@ur rows of stones. A row of ruby, topaz, and beryl was the first row; 11 and 

the sec#nd row, a t4rquoise, a sapphire, and an emerald; 12 and the tird row, a 

jacint, an agate, and an ametyst; 13 and the f@urt row, a chrysolite, an onyx, and a 

jasper. They were enclosed in gold settings. 14 The stones were acc@rding to the 

names  of  the  children  of  Israel,  twelve,  acc@rding  to  their  names;  like   the 

engravings   of   a   signet,   everyone    acc@rding   to   his   name,   for   the   twelve 

tribes. 15 They made on the breastplate chains like c@rds, of braided w!rk of pure 

gold. 16 They made tw& settings of gold, and tw& gold rings, and p5t the tw& rings 

on the tw& ends of the breastplate. 17 They p5t the tw& braided chains of gold in 

the  tw&  rings  at  the  ends  of  the  breastplate. 18 The  #ther  tw&  ends  of  the  tw& 

braided chains they p5t on the tw& settings, and p5t them on the shoulder straps 

of the ephod, in its fr#nt. 19 They made tw& rings of gold, and p5t them on the tw& 

ends  of  the  breastplate,  on  its  edge,  which  was  tow3rd  the  side  of  the  ephod 

inward. 20 They made tw& m@re rings of gold, and p5t them on the tw& shoulder 

straps of the ephod underneat, in its fr#nt, close by its coupling, ab#ve the skillf5lly 

woven band of the ephod. 21 They b%und the breastplate by its rings to the rings of 

the ephod with a lace of blue, that it might be on the skillf5lly woven band of the 

ephod, and that the breastplate might not c#me l&&se from the ephod, as YAHWEH 

commanded Moses. 
 

22 He made the robe of the ephod of woven w!rk, 3ll of blue. 23 The opening of the 

robe in the middle of it was like the opening of a coat of mail, with a binding ar%und 150
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its opening, that it sho5ld not be t@rn. 24 They made  on the skirts of the robe 

pomegranates of blue, p4rple, sc2rlet, and twined linen. 25 They made bells of pure 

gold, and p5t the bells between the pomegranates ar%und the skirts of the robe, 

between the pomegranates; 26 a bell and a pomegranate, a bell and a pomegranate, 

ar%und the skirts of the robe, to minister in, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 
 

27 They  made  the  tunics  of  fine  linen  of  woven  w!rk  for  Aaron  and  for  his 

s#ns, 28 the t4rban of fine linen, the linen headbands of fine linen, the linen tr%users 

of fine  twined linen, 29 the sash of fine  twined linen, blue, p4rple, and sc2rlet, the 

w!rk of the embroiderer, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 

30 They made the plate of the holy cr%wn of pure gold, and wrote on it an inscripti#n, 

like the engravings of a signet: “Holy To YAHWEH”. 31 They tied to it a lace of blue, 

to f2sten it on the t4rban ab#ve, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 
 

32 Thus 3ll the w!rk of the tabernacle  of the tent of Meeting was finished. The 

children of Israel did acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH commanded Moses; so they 

did. 33 They  br@ught  the  tabernacle  to  Moses:  the  tent,  with  3ll  its  f4rniture, its 

cl2sps, its b@ards, its b2rs, its pillars, its sockets, 34 the c#vering of rams' skins 

dyed red, the c#vering of sea c%w hides, the veil of the screen, 35 the 2rk of the 

c#venant with  its poles,  the  mercy seat, 36 the table,  3ll  its  vessels, the  show 

bread, 37 the pure lamp stand, its lamps, even the lamps to be set in @rder, 3ll its 

vessels, the oil for the light, 38 the golden 1ltar, the anointing oil, the sweet incense, 

the screen for the d@or of the tent, 39 the bronze 1ltar, its grating of bronze, its poles, 

3ll of its vessels, the basin and its base, 40 the hangings of the c@urt, its pillars, its 

sockets,  the  screen  for  the  gate  of  the  c@urt,  its  c@rds,  its  pins,  and  3ll  the 

instruments of the service  of the tabernacle, for the tent of Meeting, 41 the finely 

w!rked g2rments for ministering in the holy place, the holy g2rments for Aaron the 

priest, and the g2rments of his s#ns, to minister in the priest's office. 42 Acc@rding 

to  3ll  that  YAHWEH  commanded  Moses,  so  the  children  of  Israel  did  3ll  the 

w!rk. 43 Moses s3w 3ll the w!rk, and behold, they had d#ne it as YAHWEH had 

commanded. They had d#ne so; and Moses blessed them. 
 

Exodus 40 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “On the first day of the first m#nt you shall 

raise  up  the  tabernacle  of  the  tent  of  Meeting. 3 You  shall  p5t  the  2rk  of  the 

c#venant in it, and you shall screen the 2rk with the veil. 4 You shall bring in the 

table, and set in @rder the tings that are on it. You shall bring in the lamp stand, 

and light its lamps. 5 You shall set the golden 1ltar for incense bef@re the 2rk of the 

c#venant, and p5t the screen of the d@or to the tabernacle. 
 

6 “You shall set the 1ltar of b4rnt offering bef@re the d@or of the tabernacle of the tent 

of Meeting. 7 You shall set the basin between the tent of Meeting and the 1ltar, 

and shall p5t w3ter therein. 8 You shall set up the c@urt ar%und it, and hang up the 

screen of the gate of the c@urt. 
 

9 “You shall take the anointing oil, and anoint the tabernacle and 3ll that is in it, and 

shall make it holy, and 3ll its f4rniture, and it will be holy. 10 You shall anoint the 151
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1ltar of b4rnt offering, with 3ll its vessels, and sanctify the 1ltar, and the 1ltar will be 

most holy. 11 You shall anoint the basin and its base, and sanctify it. 
 

12 “You shall bring Aaron and his s#ns to the d@or of the tent of Meeting, and shall 

w1sh them with w3ter. 13 You shall p5t on Aaron the holy g2rments; and you 

shall  anoint  him,  and  sanctify  him,  that  he  may  minister  to  me  in  the  priest's 

office. 14 You shall bring his s#ns, and p5t tunics on them. 15 You shall anoint 

them, as you anointed their f2ther, that they may minister to me in the priest's office. 

Their anointing shall be to them for an everl2sting priesth$$d trough%ut their 

generati#ns.” 16 Moses did so. Acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH commanded him, so 

he did. 
 

17 In  the  first  m#nt  in  the  sec#nd  year,  on  the  first  day  of  the  m#nt,  the 

tabernacle was raised up. 18 Moses raised up the tabernacle, and laid its sockets, 

and set up its b@ards, and p5t in its b2rs, and raised up its pillars. 19 He spread the 

c#vering over the tent, and p5t the r&&f of the tabernacle ab#ve on it, as YAHWEH 

commanded Moses. 20 He t$$k and p5t the c#venant into the 2rk, and set the 

poles on the 2rk, and p5t the mercy seat ab#ve on the 2rk. 21 He br@ught the 2rk into 

the tabernacle, and set up the veil of the screen, and screened the 2rk of the c#venant,  

as  YAHWEH  commanded Moses. 22 He  p5t  the  table  in  the  Tent  of Meeting, on 

the n@rt side of the tabernacle, %utside of the veil. 23 He set the bread in @rder on it 

bef@re  YAHWEH, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 24 He p5t the lamp  stand  in 

the tent  of  Meeting, opposite  the  table,  on  the  s%ut  side  of the tabernacle. 25 

He   lit   the   lamps   bef@re   YAHWEH,   as   YAHWEH   commanded Moses. 26 He 

p5t the golden 1ltar in the tent of Meeting bef@re the veil; 27 and he b4rned incense 

of sweet spices on it, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 28 He p5t up the screen of 

the d@or to the tabernacle. 29 He set the 1ltar of b4rnt offering at the d@or of the 

tabernacle of the tent of Meeting, and offered on it the b4rnt offering and the meal 

offering, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 30 He set the basin between the   tent   

of   Meeting   and   the   1ltar,   and   p5t   w3ter   therein,   with   which   to w1sh. 31 

Moses,  Aaron,  and  his  s#ns  w1shed  their  hands  and  their  feet there. 32 

When they went into the tent of Meeting, and when they came near to the 

1ltar, they w1shed, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 33 He raised up the c@urt 

ar%und the tabernacle and the 1ltar, and set up the screen of the gate of the c@urt. 

So Moses finished the w!rk. 
 

34 Then the cl%ud c#vered the tent of Meeting, and YAHWEH'S gl@ry filled the 

tabernacle. 35 Moses w1sn't able  to enter into the tent of  Meeting, bec1use  the 

cl%ud stayed on it, and YAHWEH'S gl@ry filled the tabernacle. 36 When the cl%ud was 

taken up from over the tabernacle, the children of Israel went onw3rd, trough%ut 3ll 

their jo4rneys; 37 but if the cl%ud w1sn't taken up, then they didn't travel until the 

day that it was taken up. 38 For the cl%ud of YAHWEH was on the tabernacle by 

day, and there was fire in the cl%ud by night, in the sight of 3ll the h%use of Israel, 

trough%ut  3ll  their  jo4rneys.
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Leviticus 1 
 

YAHWEH    c3lled   to   Moses,   and   spoke   to   him   from   the   tent   of   Meeting, 

saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, 'When anyone of you offers 

an offering to YAHWEH, you shall offer y@ur offering of the livestock, from the herd 

and from the flock. 
 

3 “If his offering is a b4rnt offering from the herd, he shall offer a male  with%ut 

defect. He shall offer it at the d@or of the tent of Meeting, that he may be accepted 

bef@re YAHWEH. 4 He shall lay his hand on the head of the b4rnt offering, and it 

shall be accepted for him to make atonement for him. 5 He shall kill the b5ll bef@re 

YAHWEH. Aaron's s#ns, the priests, shall present the bl##d and sprinkle the bl##d 

ar%und on the 1ltar that is at the d@or of the tent of Meeting. 6 He shall skin the 

b4rnt offering and cut it into pieces. 7 The s#ns of Aaron the priest shall p5t fire on 

the 1ltar, and lay w$$d in @rder on the fire; 8 and Aaron's s#ns, the priests, shall 

lay the pieces, the head, and the fat in @rder on the w$$d that is on the fire which is 

on the 1ltar; 9 but he shall w1sh its innards and its legs with w3ter. The priest 

shall b4rn 3ll of it on the 1ltar, for a b4rnt offering, an offering made by fire, of a 

pleasant aroma to YAHWEH. 
 

10 “If his offering is from the flock, from the sheep or from the goats, for a b4rnt 

offering, he shall offer a male with%ut defect. 11 He shall kill it on the n@rt side of 

the 1ltar bef@re YAHWEH. Aaron's s#ns, the priests, shall sprinkle its bl##d ar%und 

on the 1ltar. 12 He shall cut it into its pieces, with its head and its fat. The priest 

shall lay them in @rder on the w$$d that is on the fire which is on the 1ltar, 13 but 

the innards and the legs he shall w1sh with w3ter. The priest shall offer the whole, 

and b4rn it on the 1ltar. It is a b4rnt offering, an offering made by fire, of a pleasant 

aroma to YAHWEH. 
 

14 “If his offering to YAHWEH is a b4rnt offering of birds, then he shall offer his 

offering from t4rtled#ves or of young pige#ns. 15 The priest shall bring it to the 1ltar, 

and wring off its head, and b4rn it on the 1ltar; and its bl##d shall be drained %ut on 

the side of the 1ltar; 16 and he shall take away its crop and its feathers, and c2st it 

beside the 1ltar on the east p2rt, in the place of the ashes. 17 He shall tear it by its 

wings, but shall not divide it ap2rt. The priest shall b4rn it on the 1ltar, on the w$$d 

that is on the fire. It is a b4rnt offering, an offering made by fire, of a pleasant aroma 

to YAHWEH. 

Leviticus 2 
 

“'When anyone offers an offering of a meal offering to YAHWEH, his offering shall be 

of fine fl%ur. He shall p@ur oil on it, and p5t frankincense on it. 2 He shall bring it to 

Aaron's s#ns, the priests. He shall take his handf5l of its fine fl%ur, and of its oil, 

with 3ll its frankincense, and the priest shall b4rn its mem@rial on the 1ltar, an 

offering made by fire, of a pleasant aroma to YAHWEH. 3 That which is left of the 

meal offering shall be Aaron's and his s#ns'. It is a most holy p2rt of the offerings of 

YAHWEH made by fire.
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4 “'When you offer an offering of a  meal offering baked in the #ven, it shall be 

unleavened cakes of fine  fl%ur mixed with oil, or unleavened wafers anointed with 

oil. 5 If y@ur offering is a meal offering made on a griddle, it shall be of unleavened fine 

fl%ur, mixed with oil. 6 You shall cut it in pieces, and p@ur oil on it. It is a meal 

offering. 7 If y@ur offering is a meal offering of the pan, it shall be made of fine fl%ur 

with  oil. 8 You  shall  bring  the  meal  offering  that  is  made  of  these  tings  to 

YAHWEH. It shall be presented to the priest, and he shall bring it to the 1ltar. 9 The 

priest shall take from the meal offering its mem@rial, and shall b4rn it on the 1ltar, 

an offering made by fire, of a pleasant aroma to YAHWEH. 10 That which is left of 

the  meal  offering  shall  be  Aaron's  and  his  s#ns'.  It  is  a  most  holy  p2rt  of  the 

offerings of YAHWEH made by fire. 
 

11 “'No meal offering which you shall offer to YAHWEH shall be made with yeast; 

for  you  shall  b4rn  no  yeast,  n@r  any  h#ney,  as  an  offering  made  by  fire  to 

YAHWEH. 12 As an offering of first fruits you shall offer them to YAHWEH, but 

they shall not rise up as a pleasant aroma on the 1ltar. 13 Every offering of y@ur 

meal  offering  you  shall  seas#n  with  s1lt.  You  shall  not  all%w  the  s1lt  of  the 

c#venant of y@ur Elohim to be lacking from y@ur meal offering. With 3ll y@ur offerings 

you shall offer s1lt. 
 

14 “If you offer a meal offering of first fruits to YAHWEH, you shall offer for the meal 

offering   of   y@ur   first   fruits   fresh   heads   of   grain   p2rched   with   fire    and 

crushed. 15 You  shall  p5t  oil  on  it  and  lay  frankincense  on  it.  It  is  a  meal 

offering. 16 The priest shall b4rn as its mem@rial p2rt of its crushed grain and p2rt 

of its oil, along with 3ll its frankincense. It is an offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 
 

Leviticus 3 
 

“If his offering is a sacrifice of peace offerings, if he offers it from the herd, whether 

male or female, he shall offer it with%ut defect bef@re YAHWEH. 2 He shall lay his 

hand on the head of his offering, and kill it at the d@or of the tent of Meeting. Aaron's 

s#ns, the priests, shall sprinkle the bl##d ar%und on the 1ltar. 3 He shall offer of the 

sacrifice  of  peace  offerings  an  offering  made  by  fire  to  YAHWEH.  The  fat  that 

c#vers the innards, and 3ll the fat that is on the innards, 4 and the tw& kidneys, and 

the fat that is on them, which is by the loins, and the c#ver on the liver, with the 

kidneys, he shall take away. 5 Aaron's s#ns shall b4rn it on the 1ltar on the b4rnt 

offering, which is on the w$$d that is on the fire: it is an offering made by fire, of a 

pleasant aroma to YAHWEH. 
 

6 “If his offering for a sacrifice  of peace  offerings to YAHWEH is from the flock, 

either male or female, he shall offer it with%ut defect. 7 If he offers a lamb for his 

offering, then he shall offer it bef@re YAHWEH; 8 and he shall lay his hand on the 

head of his offering, and kill it bef@re the tent of Meeting. Aaron's s#ns shall sprinkle 

its bl##d ar%und on the 1ltar. 9 He shall offer from the sacrifice of peace offerings an 

offering made by fire to YAHWEH; its fat, the entire tail fat, he shall take away close 

to the backbone; and the fat that c#vers the entrails, and 3ll the fat that is on the 

entrails, 10 and the tw& kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the loins, 154
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and the c#ver on the liver, with the kidneys, he shall take away. 11 The priest shall 

b4rn it on the 1ltar: it is the f&&d of the offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 
 

12 “If his offering is a goat, then he shall offer it bef@re YAHWEH. 13 He shall lay 

his hand on its head, and kill it bef@re the tent of Meeting; and the s#ns of Aaron 

shall sprinkle its bl##d ar%und on the 1ltar. 14 He shall offer from it as his offering, 

an offering made by fire to YAHWEH; the fat that c#vers the innards, and 3ll the fat 

that is on the innards, 15 and the tw& kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is 

by  the  loins,  and  the  c#ver  on  the  liver,  with  the  kidneys,  he  shall  take 

away. 16 The priest shall b4rn them on the 1ltar: it is the f&&d of the offering made 

by fire, for a pleasant aroma; 3ll the fat is YAHWEH'S. 
 

17 “It shall be a perpetual statute trough%ut y@ur generati#ns in 3ll y@ur dwellings, 

that you shall eat neither fat n@r bl##d.” 
 

Leviticus 4 
 

YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, saying, If 

anyone sins unintenti#nally, in any of the tings which YAHWEH has commanded 

not to be d#ne, and d#es any one of them, 3 if the anointed priest sins so as to bring 

guilt on the people, then let him offer for his sin which he has sinned a young b5ll 

with%ut defect to YAHWEH for a sin offering. 4 He shall bring the b5ll to the d@or of 

the tent of Meeting bef@re YAHWEH; and he shall lay his hand on the head of the 

b5ll, and kill the b5ll bef@re YAHWEH. 5 The anointed priest shall take s#me of the 

bl##d of the b5ll, and bring it to the tent of Meeting. 6 The priest shall dip his finger 

in the bl##d, and sprinkle s#me of the bl##d seven times bef@re YAHWEH, bef@re the 

veil of the sanctuary. 7 The priest shall p5t s#me of the bl##d on the h@rns of the 

1ltar of sweet incense  bef@re  YAHWEH, which is in the tent of Meeting; and he 

shall p@ur %ut the rest of the bl##d of the b5ll at the base  of the 1ltar of b4rnt 

offering, which is at the d@or of the tent of Meeting. 8 He shall take 3ll the fat of the 

b5ll of the sin offering from it: the fat that c#vers the innards, and 3ll the fat that is 

on the innards, 9 and the tw& kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which is by the 

loins, and the c#ver on the liver, with the kidneys, he shall rem&ve, 10 as it is 

rem&ved from the b5ll of the sacrifice of peace offerings. The priest shall b4rn them 

on the 1ltar of b4rnt offering. 11 He shall carry the bull's skin, 3ll its meat, with its 

head, and with its legs, its innards, and its dung 12 —all the rest of the bull—%utside 

of the camp to a clean place where the ashes are p@ured %ut, and b4rn it on w$$d 

with fire. It shall be b4rned where the ashes are p@ured %ut. 
 

13 “If the whole congregati#n of Israel sins, and the ting is hidden from the eyes of 

the assembly, and they have d#ne any of the tings which YAHWEH has 

commanded not to be d#ne, and are guilty; 14 when the sin in which they have sinned 

is known, then the assembly shall offer a young b5ll for a sin offering, and bring it 

bef@re the tent of Meeting. 15 The elders of the congregati#n shall lay their hands 

on  the  head  of  the  b5ll  bef@re  YAHWEH;  and  the  b5ll  shall  be  killed  bef@re 

YAHWEH. 16 The anointed priest shall bring s#me of the bl##d of the b5ll to the tent 

of Meeting. 17 The priest shall dip his finger in the bl##d and sprinkle it seven times 155
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bef@re YAHWEH, bef@re the veil. 18 He shall p5t s#me of the bl##d on the h@rns of 

the 1ltar which is bef@re YAHWEH, that is in the tent of Meeting; and the rest of the 

bl##d he shall p@ur %ut at the base of the 1ltar of b4rnt offering, which is at the d@or 

of  the  tent  of  Meeting. 19 All  its  fat  he  shall  take  from  it,  and  b4rn  it  on  the 

1ltar. 20 He shall d& this with the b5ll; as he did with the b5ll of the sin offering, so 

he shall d& with this; and the priest shall make atonement for them, and they 

shall be forgiven. 21 He shall carry the b5ll %utside  the camp, and b4rn it as he 

b4rned the first b5ll. It is the sin offering for the assembly. 
 

22 “'When  a  ruler  sins,  and  unwittingly  d#es  any  one  of  3ll  the  tings  which 

YAHWEH his Elohim has commanded not to be d#ne, and is guilty, 23 if his sin in 

which he has sinned is made known to him, he shall bring as his offering a goat, a 

male with%ut defect. 24 He shall lay his hand on the head of the goat, and kill it in 

the   place   where   they   kill   the   b4rnt   offering   bef@re   YAHWEH.   It   is   a   sin 

offering. 25 The priest shall take s#me of the bl##d of the sin offering with his finger, 

and p5t it on the h@rns of the 1ltar of b4rnt offering. He shall p@ur %ut the rest of its 

bl##d at the base of the 1ltar of b4rnt offering. 26 All its fat he shall b4rn on the 

1ltar,  like  the  fat  of  the  sacrifice  of  peace  offerings;  and  the  priest  shall  make 

atonement for him c#ncerning his sin, and he will be forgiven. 
 

27 “If anyone  of the comm#n people  sins unwittingly, in d&ing any of the tings 

which YAHWEH has commanded not to be d#ne, and is guilty, 28 if his sin which he 

has sinned is made  known to him, then he shall bring for his offering a goat, a 

female with%ut defect, for his sin which he has sinned. 29 He shall lay his hand on 

the  head  of  the  sin  offering,  and  kill  the  sin  offering  in  the  place   of  b4rnt 

offering. 30 The priest shall take s#me of its bl##d with his finger, and p5t it on the 

h@rns of the 1ltar of b4rnt offering; and the rest of its bl##d he shall p@ur %ut at the 

base of the 1ltar. 31 All its fat he shall take away, like the fat is taken away from the 

sacrifice of peace offerings; and the priest shall b4rn it on the 1ltar for a pleasant 

aroma to YAHWEH; and the priest shall make  atonement for him, and he will be 

forgiven. 
 

32 “If he brings a lamb  as his offering for a sin offering, he shall bring a female 

with%ut defect. 33 He shall lay his hand on the head of the sin offering, and kill it for 

a sin offering in the place where they kill the b4rnt offering. 34 The priest shall take 

s#me of the bl##d of the sin offering with his finger, and p5t it on the h@rns of the 

1ltar of b4rnt offering; and 3ll the rest of its bl##d he shall p@ur %ut at the base of the 

1ltar. 35 He shall rem&ve  3ll its fat, like  the fat of the lamb  is rem&ved from the 

sacrifice of peace offerings. The priest shall b4rn them on the 1ltar, on the offerings 

of YAHWEH made by fire. The priest shall make atonement for him c#ncerning his 

sin that he has sinned, and he will be forgiven. 
 

Leviticus 5 
 

“If anyone sins, in that he hears a public adjurati#n to testify, he being a witness, 

whether  he  has  seen  or known,  if  he d#esn’t  rep@rt  it,  then he  shall  bear  his 

iniquity.
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2 “'Or if anyone touches any unclean ting, whether it is the c2rcass of an unclean 

animal,  or the  c2rcass  of  unclean  livestock,  or  the  c2rcass  of  unclean  creeping 

tings, and it is hidden from him, and he is unclean, then he shall be guilty. 
 

3 “'Or if he touches the uncleanness of man, wh1tever his uncleanness is with which 

he is unclean, and it is hidden from him; when he knows of it, then he shall be guilty. 
 

4 “'Or if anyone swears rashly with his lips to d& evil or to d& g$$d—wh1tever it is 

that a man might utter rashly with an oat, and it is hidden from him—when he 

knows of it, then he will be guilty of one of these. 5 It shall be, when he is guilty of one 

of these, he shall confess that in which he has sinned; 6 and he shall bring his 

tresp2ss offering to YAHWEH for his sin which he has sinned: a female from the 

flock, a lamb or a goat, for a sin offering; and the priest shall make atonement for him 

c#ncerning his sin. 
 

7 “If he c2n't aff@rd a lamb, then he shall bring his tresp2ss offering for that in 

which he has sinned, tw& t4rtled#ves, or tw& young pige#ns, to YAHWEH; one for a 

sin offering, and the #ther for a b4rnt offering. 8 He shall bring them to the priest, 

wh& shall first offer the one which is for the sin offering. He shall wring off its head 

from its neck, but shall not sever it c#mpletely. 9 He shall sprinkle s#me of the bl##d 

of the sin offering on the side of the 1ltar; and the rest of the bl##d shall be drained 

%ut at the base of the 1ltar. It is a sin offering. 10 He shall offer the sec#nd for a 

b4rnt offering, acc@rding to the @rdinance; and the priest shall make atonement for 

him c#ncerning his sin which he has sinned, and he shall be forgiven. 
 

11 “But if he c2n't aff@rd tw& t4rtled#ves or tw& young pige#ns, then he shall bring 

as his offering for that in which he has sinned, one tent of an ephah of fine fl%ur for 

a sin offering. He shall p5t no oil on it, and he shall not p5t any frankincense on it, 

for it is a sin offering. 12 He shall bring it to the priest, and the priest shall take his 

handf5l of it as the mem@rial p@rti#n, and b4rn it on the 1ltar, on the offerings of 

YAHWEH made by fire. It is a sin offering. 13 The priest shall make atonement for 

him c#ncerning his sin that he has sinned in any of these tings, and he will be 

forgiven; and the rest shall be the priest's, as the meal offering.” 
 

14 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 15 “If anyone commits a tresp2ss, and sins 

unwittingly reg2rding YAHWEH'S holy tings, then he shall bring his tresp2ss 

offering to YAHWEH: a ram with%ut defect from the flock, acc@rding to y@ur 

estimati#n in silver by shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary, for a 

tresp2ss offering. 16 He shall make  restituti#n for that which he has d#ne  wrong 

reg2rding the holy ting, and shall add a fift p2rt to it, and give it to the priest; and 

the priest shall make atonement for him with the ram of the tresp2ss offering, and 

he will be forgiven. 
 

17 “If anyone sins, d&ing any of the tings which YAHWEH has commanded not to 

be d#ne, though he didn't know it, he is still guilty, and shall bear his iniquity. 18 He 

shall bring a ram with%ut defect from of the flock, acc@rding to y@ur estimati#n, for a 

tresp2ss  offering,  to  the  priest;  and  the  priest  shall  make  atonement  for  him
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c#ncerning  the  ting  in  which  he  sinned  and  didn't  know  it,  and  he  will  be 

forgiven. 19 It is a tresp2ss offering. He is certainly guilty bef@re YAHWEH.” 
 

Leviticus 6 
 

YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses,  saying, 2 “If  anyone  sins,  and  commits  a  tresp2ss 

against YAHWEH, and deals f1lsely with his neighbor in a matter of deposit, or of 

b2rgain, or of robbery, or has oppressed his neighbor, 3 or has f%und that which was 

lost, and lied ab%ut it, and swearing to a lie—in any of these tings that a man sins 

in his acti$ns— 4 then it shall be, if he has sinned, and is guilty, he shall rest@re that 

which he t$$k by robbery, or the ting which he has gotten by oppressi#n, or the 

deposit which was committed to him, or the lost ting which he f%und, 5 or any 

ting ab%ut which he has sw@rn f1lsely: he shall rest@re it in f5ll, and shall add a 

fift p2rt m@re to it. He shall ret4rn it to him to wh&m it belongs in the day of his 

being f%und guilty. 6 He shall bring his tresp2ss offering to YAHWEH: a ram with%ut 

defect from the flock, acc@rding to y@ur estimati#n, for a tresp2ss offering, to the 

priest. 7 The priest shall make atonement for him bef@re YAHWEH, and he will be 

forgiven c#ncerning wh1tever he d#es to bec#me guilty.” 
 

8 YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses,  saying, 9 “Command Aaron  and his  s#ns,  saying, 

'This is the l3w of the b4rnt offering: the b4rnt offering shall be on the he2rt on the 

1ltar 3ll night until the m@rning; and the fire  of the 1ltar shall be kept b4rning on 

it. 10 The  priest  shall  p5t  on  his  linen  g2rment,  and  he  shall  p5t  on  his  linen 

tr%users upon his body; and he shall rem&ve  the ashes from where  the fire  has 

c#nsumed  the  b4rnt  offering  on  the  1ltar,  and  he  shall  p5t  them  beside  the 

1ltar. 11 He shall take off his g2rments, and p5t on #ther g2rments, and carry the 

ashes %utside  the camp to a clean place. 12 The fire  on the 1ltar shall be kept 

b4rning on it, it shall not go %ut; and the priest shall b4rn w$$d on it every m@rning. 

He shall lay the b4rnt offering in @rder upon it, and shall b4rn on it the fat of the 

peace offerings. 13 Fire shall be kept b4rning on the 1ltar c#ntinually; it shall not go 

%ut. 
 

14 “'This is the l3w of the meal offering: the s#ns of Aaron shall offer it bef@re 

YAHWEH, bef@re the 1ltar. 15 He shall take from there his handf5l of the fine fl%ur of 

the meal offering, and of its oil, and 3ll the frankincense which is on the meal offering, 

and shall b4rn it on the 1ltar for a pleasant aroma, as its mem@rial p@rti#n, to 

YAHWEH. 16 That which is left of it Aaron and his s#ns shall eat. It shall be eaten 

with%ut  yeast  in  a  holy  place.  They  shall  eat  it  in  the  c@urt  of  the  tent  of 

Meeting. 17 It shall not be baked with yeast. I have given it as their p@rti#n of my 

offerings made  by fire. It is most holy, as are the sin offering and the tresp2ss 

offering. 18 Every male am#ng the children of Aaron shall eat of it, as their p@rti#n 

forever trough%ut y@ur generati#ns, from the offerings of YAHWEH made by fire. 

Wh&ever touches them shall be holy.” 
 

19 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 20 “This is the offering of Aaron and of his 

s#ns, which they shall offer to YAHWEH in the day when he is anointed: one tent 

of an ephah of fine fl%ur for a meal offering perpetually, h2lf of it in the m@rning, and
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h2lf of it in the evening. 21 It shall be made with oil in a griddle. When it is soaked, 

you shall bring it in. You shall offer the meal offering in baked pieces for a pleasant 

aroma to YAHWEH. 22 The anointed priest that will be in his place from am#ng his 

s#ns   shall   offer   it.   By   a   statute    forever,   it   shall   be   wholly   b4rned   to 

YAHWEH. 23 Every meal offering of a priest shall be wholly b4rned. It shall not be 

eaten.” 
 

24 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 25 “Speak to Aaron and to his s#ns, saying, 

'This is the l3w of the sin offering: in the place where the b4rnt offering is killed, the 

sin offering shall be killed bef@re YAHWEH. It is most holy. 26 The priest wh& offers 

it for sin shall eat it. It shall be eaten in a holy place, in the c@urt of the tent of 

Meeting. 27 Wh1tever shall touch its flesh shall be holy. When there is any of its 

bl##d sprinkled on a g2rment, you shall w1sh that on which it was sprinkled in a 

holy place. 28 But the earthen vessel in which it is boiled shall be broken; and if it is 

boiled in a bronze  vessel, it shall be sc%ured, and rinsed in w3ter. 29 Every male 

am#ng the priests shall eat of it. It is most holy. 30 No sin offering, of which any of 

the bl##d is br@ught into the tent of Meeting to make atonement in the Holy Place, 

shall be eaten. It shall be b4rned with fire. 
 

Leviticus 7 
 

“'This is the l3w of the tresp2ss offering: It is most holy. 2 In the place where they 

kill  the b4rnt offering, he shall kill the  tresp2ss  offering; and  its bl##d he  shall 

sprinkle ar%und on the 1ltar. 3 He shall offer 3ll of its fat: the fat tail, and the fat that 

c#vers the innards, 4 and he shall take away the tw& kidneys, and the fat that is on 

them, which is by the loins, and the c#ver on the liver, with the kidneys; 5 and the 

priest shall b4rn them on the 1ltar for an offering made by fire to YAHWEH: it is a 

tresp2ss offering. 6 Every male am#ng the priests may eat of it. It shall be eaten in a 

holy place. It is most holy. 
 

7 “'As is the sin offering, so is the tresp2ss offering; there is one l3w for them. The 

priest wh& makes atonement with them shall have it. 8 The priest wh& offers any 

man's b4rnt offering shall have for himself the skin of the b4rnt offering which he 

has offered. 9 Every meal offering that is baked in the #ven, and 3ll that is prepared 

in  the pan and on the  griddle, shall be the  priest's wh& offers it. 10 Every meal 

offering, mixed with oil or dry, belongs to 3ll the s#ns of Aaron, one  as well as 

an#ther. 
 

11 “'This is the l3w of the sacrifice  of peace  offerings, which one  shall offer to 

YAHWEH: 12 If he offers it for a tanksgiving, then he shall offer with the sacrifice 

of tanksgiving unleavened cakes mixed with oil, and unleavened wafers anointed 

with oil, and cakes mixed with oil. 13 He shall offer his offering with the sacrifice of 

his peace offerings for tanksgiving with cakes of leavened bread. 14 Of it he shall 

offer one %ut of each offering for a heave offering to YAHWEH. It shall be the priest's 

wh& sprinkles the bl##d of the peace offerings. 15 The flesh of the sacrifice of his 

peace offerings for tanksgiving shall be eaten on the day of his offering. He shall 

not leave any of it until the m@rning. 159
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16 “But if the sacrifice of his offering is a v%w, or a free will offering, it shall be eaten 

on the day that he offers his sacrifice. On the next day wh1t remains of it shall be 

eaten, 17 but wh1t remains of the meat of the sacrifice on the tird day shall be 

b4rned with fire. 18 If any of the meat of the sacrifice of his peace offerings is eaten 

on the tird day, it will not be accepted, and it shall not be credited to him wh& 

offers it. It will be an abominati#n, and the soul wh& eats any of it will bear his 

iniquity. 
 

19 “'The meat that touches any unclean ting shall not be eaten. It shall be b4rned 

with fire. As for the meat, everyone wh& is clean may eat it; 20 but the soul wh& eats 

of the meat of the sacrifice of peace offerings that belongs to YAHWEH, having his 

uncleanness on him, that soul shall be cut off from his people. 21 When anyone 

touches any unclean ting, the uncleanness of man, or an unclean animal, or any 

unclean abominati#n, and eats s#me of the meat of the sacrifice of peace offerings 

which belong to YAHWEH, that soul shall be cut off from his people.” 
 

22 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 23 “Speak to the children of Israel, saying, 

'You shall eat no fat, of b5ll, or sheep, or goat. 24 The fat of that which dies of itself, 

and the fat of that which is t@rn of animals, may be used for any #ther service, but 

you shall in no way eat of it. 25 For wh&ever eats the fat of the animal which men 

offer as an offering made by fire to YAHWEH, even the soul wh& eats it shall be cut 

off from his people. 26 You shall not eat any bl##d, whether it is of bird or of animal, 

in any of y@ur dwellings. 27 Wh&ever it is wh& eats any bl##d, that soul shall be cut 

off from his people.” 
 

28 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 29 “Speak to the children of Israel, saying, 

'He  wh&  offers  the  sacrifice  of  his  peace  offerings  to  YAHWEH  shall  bring  his 

offering to YAHWEH %ut of the sacrifice  of his peace  offerings. 30 With his own 

hands he shall bring the offerings of YAHWEH made by fire. He shall bring the fat 

with  the  breast,  that  the  breast  may  be  waved  for  a  wave   offering  bef@re 

YAHWEH. 31 The priest shall  b4rn the  fat  on the 1ltar,  but  the  breast shall  be 

Aaron's and his s#ns'. 32 The right tigh  you shall give  to the priest for a heave 

offering %ut of the sacrifices of y@ur peace  offerings. 33 He am#ng the s#ns of 

Aaron wh& offers the bl##d of the peace offerings, and the fat, shall have the right 

tigh for a p@rti#n. 34 For the waved breast and the heaved tigh I have taken from 

the children of Israel %ut of the sacrifices of their peace offerings, and have given 

them to Aaron the priest and to his s#ns as their p@rti#n forever from the children 

of Israel.” 
 

35 This is the consecrated p@rti#n of Aaron, and the consecrated p@rti#n of his 

s#ns, %ut of the offerings of YAHWEH made by fire, in the day when he presented 

them to minister to YAHWEH in the priest's office; 36 which YAHWEH commanded 

to be given them of the children of Israel, in the day that he anointed them. It is 

their p@rti#n forever trough%ut their generati#ns. 37 This is the l3w of the b4rnt 

offering, the meal offering, the sin offering, the tresp2ss offering, the consecrati#n, 

and  the  sacrifice  of  peace  offerings  38 which  YAHWEH  commanded  Moses  in
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M%unt Sinai in the day that he commanded the children of Israel to offer their 

offerings to YAHWEH, in the wilderness of Sinai. 
 

Leviticus 8 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Take Aaron and his s#ns with him, and the 

g2rments, and the anointing oil, and the b5ll of the sin offering, and the tw& rams, 

and the b2sket of unleavened bread; 3 and assemble 3ll the congregati#n at the d@or 

of the tent of Meeting.” 
 

4 Moses did as YAHWEH commanded him; and the congregati#n was assembled at 

the d@or of the tent of Meeting. 5 Moses said to the congregati#n, “This is the ting 

which YAHWEH has commanded to be d#ne.” 6 Moses br@ught Aaron and his s#ns, 

and w1shed them with w3ter. 7 He p5t the tunic on him, tied the sash on him, 

clothed him with the robe, p5t the ephod on him, and he tied the skillf5lly woven 

band of the ephod on him and f2stened it to him with it. 8 He placed the breastplate 

on him. He p5t the Urim and Thummim in the breastplate. 9 He set the t4rban on his 

head.  He  set  the  golden  plate,  the  holy  cr%wn,  on  the  fr#nt  of  the  t4rban,  as 

YAHWEH commanded Moses. 10 Moses t$$k the anointing oil, and anointed the 

tabernacle and 3ll that was in it, and sanctified them. 11 He sprinkled it on the 1ltar 

seven times, and anointed the 1ltar and 3ll its vessels, and the basin and its base, to 

sanctify them. 12 He p@ured s#me of the anointing oil on Aaron's head, and anointed 

him, to sanctify him. 13 Moses br@ught Aaron's s#ns, and clothed them with tunics, 

and tied sashes on them, and p5t headbands on them, as YAHWEH commanded 

Moses. 
 

14 He br@ught the b5ll of the sin offering, and Aaron and his s#ns laid their hands on 

the head of the b5ll of the sin offering. 15 He killed it; and Moses t$$k the bl##d, and 

p5t it ar%und on the h@rns of the 1ltar with his finger, and purified the 1ltar, and 

p@ured %ut the bl##d at the base of the 1ltar, and sanctified it, to make atonement for 

it. 16 He t$$k 3ll the fat that was on the innards, and the c#ver of the liver, and the 

tw& kidneys, and their fat; and Moses b4rned it on the 1ltar. 17 But the b5ll, and its 

skin, and its meat, and its dung, he b4rned with fire %utside the camp, as YAHWEH 

commanded Moses. 18 He presented the ram of the b4rnt offering. Aaron and his 

s#ns laid their hands on the head of the ram. 19 He killed it; and Moses sprinkled 

the bl##d ar%und on the 1ltar. 20 He cut the ram into its pieces; and Moses b4rned 

the head, and the pieces, and the fat. 21 He w1shed the innards and the legs with 

w3ter; and Moses b4rned the whole ram on the 1ltar. It was a b4rnt offering for a 

pleasant aroma. It was an offering made by fire to YAHWEH, as YAHWEH 

commanded  Moses. 22 He  presented  the  #ther  ram,  the  ram  of  consecrati#n. 

Aaron and his s#ns laid their hands on the head of the ram. 23 He killed it; and 

Moses t$$k s#me of its bl##d, and p5t it on the tip of Aaron's right ear, and on the 

tumb of his right hand, and on the great toe of his right f$$t. 24 He br@ught Aaron's 

s#ns; and Moses p5t s#me of the bl##d on the tip of their right ear, and on the 

tumb  of  their  right  hand,  and  on  the  great  toe  of  their  right  f$$t;  and  Moses 

sprinkled the bl##d ar%und on the 1ltar. 25 He t$$k the fat, the fat tail, 3ll the fat that
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was on the innards, the c#ver of the liver, the tw& kidneys and their fat, and the right 

tigh; 26 and %ut of the b2sket of unleavened bread that was bef@re YAHWEH, he 

t$$k one unleavened cake, one cake of oiled bread, and one wafer, and placed them 

on the fat and on the right tigh. 27 He p5t 3ll these  in Aaron's hands and in his 

s#ns' hands, and waved them for a wave offering bef@re YAHWEH. 28 Moses t$$k 

them from their hands, and b4rned them on the 1ltar on the b4rnt offering. They 

were a consecrati#n offering for a pleasant aroma. It was an offering made by fire to 

YAHWEH. 29 Moses  t$$k  the  breast,  and  waved  it  for  a  wave   offering  bef@re 

YAHWEH. It was Moses' p@rti#n of the ram of consecrati#n , as YAHWEH 

commanded Moses. 30 Moses t$$k s#me  of the  anointing oil, and s#me  of the 

bl##d which was on the 1ltar, and sprinkled it on Aaron, on his g2rments, and on his 

s#ns, and on his s#ns' g2rments with him, and sanctified Aaron, his g2rments, and 

his s#ns, and his s#ns' g2rments with him. 
 

31 Moses said to Aaron and to his s#ns, “Boil the meat at the d@or of the tent of 

Meeting, and there eat it and the bread that is in the b2sket of consecrati#n , as I 

commanded, saying, Aaron and his s#ns shall eat it. 32 Wh1t remains of the meat 

and of the bread you shall b4rn with fire. 33 You shall not go %ut from the d@or of 

the Tent of Meeting for seven days, until the days of y@ur consecrati#n are f5lfilled: 

for  he  shall  consecrate  you  seven  days. 34 Wh1t  has  been  d#ne   today,  so 

YAHWEH has commanded to d&, to make atonement for you. 35 You shall stay at 

the d@or of the tent of Meeting day and night seven days, and keep YAHWEH'S 

command, that you don’t die: for so I am commanded.” 36 Aaron and his s#ns did 

3ll the tings which YAHWEH commanded by Moses. 
 

Leviticus 9 
 

On the eight day, Moses c3lled Aaron and his s#ns, and the elders of Israel; 2 and 

he said to Aaron, “Take a c2lf from the herd for a sin offering, and a ram for a b4rnt 

offering, with%ut defect, and offer them bef@re YAHWEH. 3 You shall speak to the 

children of Israel, saying, 'Take a male goat for a sin offering; and a c2lf and a lamb, 

bot a year old, with%ut defect, for a b4rnt offering; 4 and a b5ll and a ram for 

peace offerings, to sacrifice bef@re YAHWEH; and a meal offering mixed with oil: for 

today YAHWEH appears to you.” 
 

5 They  br@ught  wh1t  Moses  commanded  bef@re   the  tent  of  Meeting.  3ll  the 

congregati#n came  near and st$$d bef@re  YAHWEH. 6 Moses said, “This is the 

ting which YAHWEH commanded that you sho5ld d&; and YAHWEH'S gl@ry shall 

appear to you.” 7 Moses said to Aaron, “Dr3w near to the 1ltar, and offer y@ur sin 

offering, and y@ur b4rnt offering, and make atonement for y@urself, and for the people; 

and offer the offering of the people, and make  atonement for them, as YAHWEH 

commanded.” 
 

8 So Aaron came near to the 1ltar, and killed the c2lf of the sin offering, which was 

for himself. 9 The s#ns of Aaron presented the bl##d to him; and he dipped his finger 

in the bl##d, and p5t it on the h@rns of the 1ltar, and p@ured %ut the bl##d at the 

base of the 1ltar; 10 but the fat, and the kidneys, and the c#ver from the liver of the
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sin offering, he b4rned upon the 1ltar, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 11 The 

meat  and  the  skin  he  b4rned  with  fire  %utside  the  camp. 12 He  killed  the  b4rnt 

offering; and Aaron's s#ns delivered the bl##d to him, and he sprinkled it ar%und on 

the 1ltar. 13 They delivered the b4rnt offering to him, piece by piece, and the head. 

He b4rned them upon the 1ltar. 14 He w1shed the innards and the legs, and b4rned 

them on the b4rnt offering on the 1ltar. 15 He presented the people's offering, and 

t$$k the goat of the sin offering which was for the people, and killed it, and offered it 

for sin, like the first. 16 He presented the b4rnt offering, and offered it acc@rding to 

the @rdinance. 17 He presented the meal offering, and filled his hand from there, and 

b4rned it upon the 1ltar, in additi$n to the b4rnt offering of the m@rning. 18 He 3lso 

killed the b5ll and the ram, the sacrifice of peace offerings, which was for the people. 

Aaron's  s#ns  delivered  to  him  the  bl##d,  which  he  sprinkled  ar%und  on  the 

1ltar; 19 and the fat of the b5ll and of the ram, the fat tail, and that which c#vers the 

innards, and the kidneys, and the c#ver of the liver; 20 and they p5t the fat upon the 

breasts, and he b4rned the fat on the 1ltar. 21 Aaron waved the breasts and the right 

tigh for a wave offering bef@re YAHWEH, as Moses commanded. 22 Aaron lifted up 

his hands tow3rd the people, and blessed them; and he came d%wn from offering the 

sin offering, and the b4rnt offering, and the peace offerings. 
 

23 Moses and Aaron went into the tent of Meeting, and came %ut, and blessed the 

people; and YAHWEH'S gl@ry appeared to 3ll the people. 24 Fire came %ut from bef@re 

YAHWEH, and c#nsumed the b4rnt offering and the fat upon the 1ltar. When 3ll the 

people s3w it, they sh%uted, and fell on their faces. 
 

Leviticus 10 
 

Nadab and Abihu, the s#ns of Aaron, each t$$k his censer, and p5t fire in it, and 

laid incense on it, and offered strange fire bef@re YAHWEH, which he had not 

commanded them. 2 Fire came %ut from bef@re YAHWEH, and dev%ured them, and 

they died bef@re YAHWEH. 
 

3 Then Moses said to Aaron, “This is wh1t YAHWEH spoke of, saying, 
 

I will show myself holy to those wh& c#me near me, and bef@re 3ll the people I will 

be gl@rified.” 
 

Aaron held his peace. 4 Moses c3lled Mishael and Elzaphan, the s#ns of Uzziel the 

uncle of Aaron, and said to them, “Dr3w near, carry y@ur br#thers from bef@re the 

sanctuary %ut of the camp.” 5 So they came near, and carried them in their tunics 

%ut of the camp, as Moses had said. 
 

6 Moses said to Aaron, and to Eleazar and to Itamar, his s#ns, “Don’t let the hair 

of y@ur heads go l&&se, and don’t tear y@ur clothes, so that you don’t die, and so 

that he will not be angry with 3ll the congregati#n; but let y@ur br#thers, the whole 

h%use of Israel, bewail the b4rning which YAHWEH has kindled. 7 You shall not go 

%ut  from  the  d@or  of  the  tent  of  Meeting,  lest  you  die;  for  the  anointing  oil  of 

YAHWEH is on you.” They did acc@rding to the w!rd of Moses. 8 Then YAHWEH 

said to Aaron, 9 “You and y@ur s#ns are not to drink wine or strong drink whenever
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you go into the tent of Meeting, or you will die. This shall be a statute  forever 

trough%ut y@ur generati#ns. 10 You are to make a distincti#n between the holy and 

the  comm#n, and between the  unclean and  the  clean. 11 You  are  to  teach  the 

children of Israel 3ll the statute which YAHWEH has spoken to them by Moses.” 
 

12 Moses spoke to Aaron, and to Eleazar and to Itamar, his s#ns wh& were left, 

“Take the meal offering that remains of the offerings of YAHWEH made by fire, and 

eat it with%ut yeast beside the 1ltar; for it is most holy; 13 and you shall eat it in a 

holy place, bec1use  it is y@ur p@rti#n, and y@ur s#ns' p@rti#n, of the offerings of 

YAHWEH  made  by  fire;  for  so  I  am  commanded. 14 The  waved  breast  and  the 

heaved tigh you shall eat in a clean place, you, and y@ur s#ns, and y@ur d3ughters 

with you: for they are given as y@ur p@rti#n, and y@ur s#ns' p@rti#n, %ut of the 

sacrifices of the peace offerings of the children of Israel. 15 They shall bring the 

heaved tigh and the waved breast with the offerings made by fire of the fat, to wave 

it for a wave offering bef@re YAHWEH. It shall be y@urs, and y@ur s#ns' with you, as 

a p@rti#n forever, as YAHWEH has commanded.” 
 

16 Moses diligently inquired ab%ut the goat of the sin offering, and, behold, it was 

b4rned. He was angry with Eleazar and with Itamar, the s#ns of Aaron wh& were 

left, saying, 17 “Why haven't you eaten the sin offering in the place of the sanctuary, 

since it is most holy, and he has given it to you to bear the iniquity of the 

congregati#n, to make atonement for them bef@re YAHWEH? 18 Behold, its bl##d 

was not br@ught into the inner p2rt of the sanctuary. You certainly sho5ld have eaten it 

in the sanctuary, as I commanded.” 
 

19 Aaron spoke to Moses, “Behold, today they have offered their sin offering and 

their b4rnt offering bef@re YAHWEH; and such tings as these have happened to 

me. If I had eaten the sin offering today, wo5ld it have been pleasing in YAHWEH'S 

sight?” 
 

20 When Moses heard that, it was pleasing in his sight. 
 

Leviticus 11 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying to them, 2 “Speak to the children 

of Israel, saying, 'These  are the living tings which you may eat am#ng 3ll the 

animals that are on the eart. 3 Wh1tever p2rts the h$$f, and is cloven-f$$ted, and 

chews the cud am#ng the animals, that you may eat. 
 

4 “'Nevertheless these you shall not eat of those that chew the cud, or of those 

wh& p2rt the h$$f: the camel, bec1use it chews the cud but d#esn’t have a p2rted 

h$$f, is unclean to you. 5 The hyrax, bec1use it chews the cud but d#esn’t have a 

p2rted h$$f, is unclean to you. 6 The hare, bec1use it chews the cud but d#esn’t 

have a p2rted h$$f, is unclean to you. 7 The pig, bec1use it has a split h$$f, and is 

cloven-f$$ted, but d#esn’t chew the cud, is unclean to you. 8 You shall not eat their 

meat. You shall not touch their c2rcasses. They are unclean to you.
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9 “'You may eat of 3ll these that are in the w3ters: wh1tever has fins and scales in 

the w3ters, in the seas, and in the rivers, that you may eat. 10 All that don’t have 

fins and scales in the seas and rivers, 3ll that m&ve in the w3ters, and 3ll the living 

creatures that are in the w3ters, they are an abominati#n to you, 11 and you shall 

detest  them.  You  shall  not  eat  of  their  meat,  and  you  shall  detest  their 

c2rcasses. 12 Wh1tever has no fins n@r scales in the w3ters is an abominati#n to 

you. 
 

13 “'You shall detest these am#ng the birds; they shall not be eaten bec1use they 

are an abominati#n: the eagle, the vulture, the black vulture, 14 the red kite, any kind 

of black kite, 15 any kind of raven, 16 the h@rned %wl, the screech %wl, the gull, any 

kind of h3wk, 17 the little  %wl, the cormorant, the great %wl, 18 the white  %wl, the 

desert %wl, the osprey, 19 the st@rk, any kind of heron, the h&&poe, and the bat. 
 

20 “'3ll flying insects that w3lk on 3ll f@urs are an abominati#n to you. 21 Yet you 

may eat these: of 3ll winged creeping tings that go on 3ll f@urs, which have long, 

jointed legs for hopping on the eart. 22 Even of these you may eat: any kind of 

locust, any kind of katydid, any kind of cricket, and any kind of gr2sshopper. 23 But 

3ll winged creeping tings which have f@ur feet are an abominati#n to you. 
 

24 “'By these  you will bec#me unclean: wh&ever touches their c2rcass shall be 

unclean until the evening. 25 Wh&ever carries any p2rt of their c2rcass shall w1sh 

his clothes, and be unclean until the evening. 
 

26 “Every animal which has a split h$$f that isn't c#mpletely divided, or d#esn’t 

chew   the   cud,   is   unclean   to   you.   Everyone   wh&   touches   them   shall   be 

unclean. 27 Wh1tever goes on its p3ws, am#ng 3ll animals that go on 3ll f@urs, 

they are unclean to you. Wh&ever touches their c2rcass shall be unclean until the 

evening. 28 He wh& carries their c2rcass shall w1sh his clothes, and be unclean 

until the evening. They are unclean to you. 
 

29 “'These  are they which are unclean to you am#ng the creeping tings that 

creep on the eart: the weasel, the rat, any kind of great lizard, 30 the gecko, and 

the monitor lizard, the w3ll lizard, the skink, and the chameleon. 31 These are they 

which are unclean to you am#ng 3ll that creep. Wh&ever touches them when they 

are dead shall be unclean until the evening. 32 Anyting they f3ll on when they are 

dead shall be unclean; whether it is any vessel of w$$d, or clothing, or skin, or 

sack, wh1tever vessel it is, with which any w!rk is d#ne, it must be p5t into w3ter, 

and it shall be unclean until the evening. Then it will be clean. 33 Every earthen 

vessel into which any of them f3lls and 3ll that is in it shall be unclean. You shall 

break it. 34 All f&&d which may be eaten which is soaked in w3ter shall be unclean. 

3ll drink that may be drunk in every such vessel shall be unclean. 35 Everyting 

whereupon p2rt of their c2rcass f3lls shall be unclean; whether #ven, or range for 

pots,  it  shall  be  broken  in  pieces.  They  are  unclean,  and  shall  be  unclean  to 

you. 36 Nevertheless a spring or a cistern in which w3ter is gathered shall be 

clean, but that which touches their c2rcass shall be unclean. 37 If p2rt of their
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c2rcass f3lls on any sowing seed which is to be sown, it is clean. 38 But if w3ter is 

p5t on the seed, and p2rt of their c2rcass f3lls on it, it is unclean to you. 
 

39 “If any animal of which you may eat dies, he wh& touches its c2rcass shall be 

unclean until the evening. 40 He wh& eats of its c2rcass shall w1sh his clothes, and 

be unclean until the evening. He 3lso wh& carries its c2rcass shall w1sh his 

clothes, and be unclean until the evening. 
 

41 “Every creeping ting that creeps on the eart is an abominati#n. It shall not 

be eaten. 42 Wh1tever goes on its belly, and wh1tever goes on 3ll f@urs, or wh1tever 

has many feet, even 3ll creeping tings that creep on the eart, them you shall 

not eat; for they are an abominati#n. 43 You shall not make y@urselves abominable 

with any creeping ting that creeps. You shall not make y@urselves unclean with 

them, that you sho5ld be defiled by them. 44 For I  am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 

Sanctify y@urselves theref@re, and be holy; for I am holy. You shall not defile 

y@urselves with any kind of creeping ting that m&ves on the eart. 45 For I am 

YAHWEH wh& br@ught you up %ut of the land of Egypt, to be y@ur Elohim. You shall 

theref@re be holy, for I am holy. 
 

46 “'This is the l3w of the animal, and of the bird, and of every living creature that 

m&ves in the w3ters, and of every creature that creeps on the eart, 47 to make a 

distincti#n between the unclean and the clean, and between the living ting that 

may be eaten and the living ting that may not be eaten.” 
 

Leviticus 12 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, saying, If a 

w$man c#nceives, and bears a male child, then she shall be unclean seven days; 

as in the days of her m#ntly peri#d she shall be unclean. 3 In the eight    day the 

flesh of his f@reskin shall be circumcised. 4 She shall c#ntinue  in the bl##d of 

purificati#n tirty-tree days. She shall not touch any holy ting, n@r c#me into 

the sanctuary, until the days of her purifying are c#mpleted. 5 But if she bears a 

female child, then she shall be unclean tw& weeks, as in her peri#d; and she shall 

c#ntinue in the bl##d of purificati#n sixty-six days. 
 

6 “'When the days of her purificati#n are c#mpleted for a s#n or for a d3ughter, she 

shall bring to the priest at the d@or of the tent of Meeting, a year old lamb for a b4rnt 

offering, and a young pige#n or a t4rtled#ve, for a sin offering. 7 He shall offer it 

bef@re YAHWEH, and make atonement for her; then she shall be cleansed from the 

f%untain of her bl##d. 
 

“'This is the l3w for her wh& bears, whether a male  or a female. 8 If she cannot 

aff@rd a lamb, then she shall take tw& t4rtled#ves or tw& young pige#ns: the one for 

a b4rnt offering, and the #ther for a sin offering. The priest shall make atonement 

for her, and she shall be clean.”
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Leviticus 13 
 

YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses  and  to  Aaron,  saying, 2 “When  a  man  shall  have  a 

swelling in his body's skin, or a scab, or a bright spot, and it bec#mes in the skin of 

his body the plague of leprosy, then he shall be br@ught to Aaron the priest or to one 

of his s#ns, the priests. 3 The priest shall examine the plague in the skin of the body. 

If the hair in the plague has t4rned white, and the appearance of the plague is deeper 

than the body's skin, it is the plague of leprosy; so the priest shall examine him and 

pron%unce him unclean. 4 If the bright spot is white in the skin of his body, and its 

appearance  isn't deeper than the skin, and its hair hasn't t4rned white, then the 

priest shall isol1te the infected pers#n for seven days. 5 The priest shall examine 

him on the sevent day. Behold, if in his eyes the plague is arrested and the plague 

hasn't  spread  in  the  skin,  then  the  priest  shall  isol1te   him  for  seven  m@re 

days. 6 The priest shall examine  him again on the sevent day. Behold, if the 

plague  has faded and the plague  hasn't spread in the skin, then the priest shall 

pron%unce him clean. It is a scab. He shall w1sh his clothes, and be clean. 7 But if 

the scab spreads on the skin 2fter he has shown himself to the priest for his 

cleansing, he shall show himself to the priest again. 8 The priest shall examine him; 

and behold, if the scab has spread on the skin, then the priest shall pron%unce him 

unclean. It is leprosy. 
 

9 “When  the  plague  of  leprosy  is  in  a  man,  then  he  shall  be  br@ught  to  the 

priest; 10 and the priest shall examine him. Behold, if there is a white swelling in the 

skin, and it has t4rned the hair white, and there is r3w flesh in the swelling, 11 it is a 

chronic leprosy in the skin of his body, and the priest shall pron%unce him unclean. 

He shall not isol1te him, for he is 3lready unclean. 
 

12 “If the leprosy breaks %ut 3ll over the skin, and the leprosy c#vers 3ll the skin of 

the infected pers#n from his head even to his feet, as f2r as it appears to the 

priest, 13 then the priest shall examine him. Behold, if the leprosy has c#vered 3ll 

his flesh, he shall pron%unce him clean of the plague. It has 3ll t4rned white: he is 

clean. 14 But whenever r3w flesh appears in him, he shall be unclean. 15 The priest 

shall examine the r3w flesh, and pron%unce him unclean: the r3w flesh is unclean. It 

is leprosy. 16 Or if the r3w flesh t4rns again, and is changed to white, then he shall 

c#me to the priest. 17 The priest shall examine him. Behold, if the plague has t4rned 

white, then the priest shall pron%unce him clean of the plague. He is clean. 
 

18 “When the body has a boil on its skin, and it has healed, 19 and in the place of the 

boil there is a white swelling, or a bright spot, reddish-white, then it shall be shown 

to the priest. 20 The priest shall examine it. Behold, if its appearance is deeper than 

the skin, and its hair has t4rned white, then the priest shall pron%unce him unclean. 

It is the plague of leprosy. It has broken %ut in the boil. 21 But if the priest examines 

it, and behold, there are no white hairs in it, and it isn't deeper than the skin, but is 

dim, then the priest shall isol1te him seven days. 22 If it spreads in the skin, then 

the priest shall pron%unce him unclean. It is a plague. 23 But if the bright spot stays
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in its place, and hasn't spread, it is the sc2r from the boil; and the priest shall 

pron%unce him clean. 
 

24 “Or when the body has a b4rn from fire on its skin, and the r3w flesh of the b4rn 

bec#mes a bright spot, reddish-white, or white, 25 then the priest shall examine it; and 

behold, if the hair in the bright spot has t4rned white, and its appearance is deeper 

than the skin, it is leprosy. It has broken %ut in the b4rning, and the priest shall 

pron%unce him unclean. It is the plague of leprosy. 26 But if the priest examines it, 

and behold, there is no white hair in the bright spot, and it isn't deeper than the skin, 

but has faded, then the priest shall isol1te him seven days. 27 The priest shall 

examine him on the sevent day. If it has spread in the skin, then the priest shall 

pron%unce him unclean. It is the plague of leprosy. 28 If the bright spot stays in its 

place, and hasn't spread in the skin, but is faded, it is the swelling from the b4rn, and 

the priest shall pron%unce him clean, for it is the sc2r from the b4rn. 
 

29 “When a man or w$man has a plague on the head or on the beard, 30 then the 

priest shall examine the plague; and behold, if its appearance is deeper than the 

skin, and the hair in it is yellow and tin, then the priest shall pron%unce  him 

unclean.  It  is  an  itch.  It  is  leprosy of  the  head  or  of  the  beard. 31 If  the  priest 

examines the plague of itching, and behold, its appearance isn't deeper than the 

skin, and there is no black hair in it, then the priest shall isol1te the pers#n infected 

with  itching  seven  days. 32 On  the  sevent  day  the  priest  shall  examine  the 

plague; and behold, if the itch hasn't spread, and there is no yellow hair in it, and the 

appearance of the itch isn't deeper than the skin, 33 then he shall be shaved, but 

he shall not shave the itch. Then the priest shall isol1te the one wh& has the itch 

seven m@re days. 34 On the sevent day, the priest shall examine the itch; and 

behold, if the itch hasn't spread in the skin, and its appearance isn't deeper than the 

skin, then the priest shall pron%unce him clean. He shall w1sh his clothes and be 

clean. 35 But if the itch spreads in the skin 2fter his cleansing, 36 then the priest 

shall examine him; and behold, if the itch has spread in the skin, the priest shall not 

l$$k for the yellow hair; he is unclean. 37 But if in his eyes the itch is arrested and 

black hair has grown in it, then the itch is healed. He is clean. The priest shall 

pron%unce him clean. 
 

38 “When a man or a w$man has bright spots in the skin of the body, even white bright 

spots, 39 then the priest shall examine them. Behold, if the bright spots on the skin 

of their body are a dull white, it is a h2rmless rash. It has broken %ut in the skin. He 

is clean. 
 

40 “If a man's hair has f3llen from his head, he is b3ld. He is clean. 41 If his hair has 

f3llen off from the fr#nt p2rt of his head, he is forehead b3ld. He is clean. 42 But if a 

reddish-white plague is in the b3ld head or the b3ld forehead, it is leprosy breaking %ut 

in his b3ld head or his b3ld forehead. 43 Then the priest shall examine him. Behold, if 

the swelling of the plague is reddish-white in his b3ld head, or in his b3ld forehead, like 

the appearance of leprosy in the skin of the body, 44 he is a leprous man. He is 

unclean. The priest shall surely pron%unce him unclean. His plague is on his head.
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45 “The leper in wh&m the plague is shall wear t@rn clothes, and the hair of his head 

shall   hang   l&&se.   He   shall   c#ver   his   upper   lip,   and   shall   cry,   'Unclean! 

Unclean! 46 All the days in which the plague is in him he shall be unclean. He is 

unclean. He shall dwell alone. His dwelling shall be %utside of the camp. 
 

47 “The  g2rment  3lso  that  the  plague  of  leprosy  is  in,  whether  it  is  a  w$$len 

g2rment, or a linen g2rment; 48 whether it is in w3rp or w$$f;  of linen or of w$$l; 

whether in a leather, or in anyting made of leather; 49 if the plague is greenish or 

reddish  in  the  g2rment,  or in  the  leather, or  in  the  w3rp, or in  the  w$$f,  or in 

anyting made  of leather; it is the plague  of leprosy, and shall be shown to the 

priest. 50 The  priest  shall  examine   the  plague,  and  isol1te   the  plague   seven 

days. 51 He shall examine the plague on the sevent day. If the plague has spread in 

the g2rment, either in the w3rp, or in the w$$f, or in the skin, wh1tever use the skin 

is used for, the plague  is a destructive mildew. It is unclean. 52 He shall b4rn the 

g2rment, whether the w3rp or the w$$f, in w$$l or in linen, or anyting of leather, in 

which the plague is, for it is a destructive mildew. It shall be b4rned in the fire. 
 

53 “If the priest examines it, and behold, the plague hasn't spread in the g2rment, 

either in the w3rp, or in the w$$f, or in anyting of skin; 54 then the priest shall 

command that they w1sh the ting that the plague  is in, and he shall isol1te  it 

seven m@re days. 55 Then the priest shall examine it, 2fter the plague is w1shed; 

and behold, if the plague hasn't changed its c#lor, and the plague hasn't spread, it is 

unclean; you shall b4rn it in the fire. It is a mildewed spot, whether the bareness is 

inside or %utside. 56 If the priest l$$ks, and behold, the plague has faded 2fter it is 

w1shed, then he shall tear it %ut of the g2rment, or %ut of the skin, or %ut of the 

w3rp, or %ut of the w$$f; 57 and if it appears again in the g2rment, either in the 

w3rp, or in the w$$f, or in anyting of skin, it is spreading. You shall b4rn wh1t the 

plague  is in with fire. 58 The g2rment, either the w3rp, or the w$$f, or wh1tever 

ting of skin it is, which you shall w1sh, if the plague has dep2rted from them, 

then it shall be w1shed the sec#nd time, and it will be clean.” 
 

59 This is the l3w of the plague of mildew in a g2rment of w$$l or linen, either in the 

w3rp, or the w$$f, or in anyting of skin, to pron%unce it clean, or to pron%unce it 

unclean. 
 

Leviticus 14 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 
 

2 “This shall be the l3w of the leper in the day of his cleansing: He shall be br@ught 

to the priest, 3 and the priest shall go %ut of the camp. The priest shall examine 

him. Behold, if the plague of leprosy is healed in the leper, 4 then the priest shall 

command them to take for him wh& is to be cleansed tw& living clean birds, cedar 

w$$d, sc2rlet, and hyssop. 5 The priest shall command them to kill one of the birds 

in an earthen vessel over running w3ter. 6 As for the living bird, he shall take it, the 

cedar w$$d, the sc2rlet, and the hyssop, and shall dip them and the living bird in 

the bl##d of the bird that was killed over the running w3ter. 7 He shall sprinkle on
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him wh& is to be cleansed from the leprosy seven times, and shall pron%unce him 

clean, and shall let the living bird go into the open field. 
 

8 “He wh& is to be cleansed shall w1sh his clothes, and shave off 3ll his hair, and 

bathe himself in w3ter; and he shall be clean. aafter that he shall c#me into the 

camp, but shall dwell %utside his tent seven days. 9 It shall be on the sevent day, 

that he shall shave 3ll his hair off his head and his beard and his eyebr%ws. He 

shall shave off 3ll his hair. He shall w1sh his clothes, and he shall bathe his body 

in w3ter. Then he shall be clean. 
 

10 “On the eight    day he shall take tw& male lambs with%ut defect, one ewe lamb a 

year old with%ut defect, tree tents of an ephah of fine fl%ur for a meal offering, 

mixed with oil, and one log of oil. 11 The priest wh& cleanses him shall set the man 

wh& is to be cleansed, and those tings, bef@re YAHWEH, at the d@or of the tent of 

Meeting. 
 

12 “The priest shall take one of the male lambs, and offer him for a tresp2ss offering, 

with the log of oil, and wave them for a wave offering bef@re YAHWEH. 13 He shall 

kill the male lamb in the place where they kill the sin offering and the b4rnt offering, in 

the place of the sanctuary; for as the sin offering is the priest's, so is the tresp2ss 

offering. It is most holy. 14 The priest shall take s#me of the bl##d of the tresp2ss 

offering, and the priest shall p5t it on the tip of the right ear of him wh& is to be 

cleansed,  and  on  the  tumb  of  his  right  hand,  and  on  the  big  toe  of  his  right 

f$$t. 15 The priest shall take s#me of the log of oil, and p@ur it into the p2lm of his 

own left hand. 16 The priest shall dip his right finger in the oil that is in his left hand, 

and   shall   sprinkle    s#me    of   the   oil   with   his   finger   seven   times   bef@re 

YAHWEH. 17 The priest shall p5t s#me of the rest of the oil that is in his hand on 

the tip of the right ear of him wh& is to be cleansed, and on the tumb of his right hand, 

and on the big toe of his right f$$t, upon the bl##d of the tresp2ss offering. 18 The 

rest of the oil that is in the priest's hand he shall p5t on the head of him wh& is to be 

cleansed, and the priest shall make atonement for him bef@re YAHWEH. 
 

19 “The priest shall offer the sin offering, and make atonement for him wh& is to be 

cleansed   bec1use    of   his   uncleanness.   2fterward   he   shall   kill   the   b4rnt 

offering; 20 then the priest shall offer the b4rnt offering and the meal offering on the 

1ltar. The priest shall make atonement for him, and he shall be clean. 
 

21 “If he is p@or, and c2n't aff@rd so much, then he shall take one male lamb for a 

tresp2ss offering to be waved, to make  atonement for him, and one  tent of an 

ephah of fine  fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering, and a log of oil; 22 and tw& 

t4rtled#ves, or tw& young pige#ns, such as he is able to aff@rd; and the one shall be 

a sin offering, and the #ther a b4rnt offering. 
 

23 “On the eight     day he shall bring them for his cleansing to the priest, to the 

d@or of the tent of Meeting, bef@re YAHWEH. 24 The priest shall take the lamb of the 

tresp2ss offering, and the log of oil, and the priest shall wave  them for a wave 

offering bef@re  YAHWEH. 25 He  shall  kill  the  lamb  of  the  tresp2ss offering. The
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priest shall take s#me of the bl##d of the tresp2ss offering and p5t it on the tip of the 

right ear of him wh& is to be cleansed, and on the tumb of his right hand, and on the 

big toe of his right f$$t. 26 The priest shall p@ur s#me of the oil into the p2lm of his 

own left hand; 27 and the priest shall sprinkle with his right finger s#me of the oil 

that is in his left hand seven times bef@re YAHWEH. 28 Then the priest shall p5t 

s#me  of the oil that is in his hand on the tip of the right ear of him wh& is to be 

cleansed, and on the tumb of his right hand, and on the big toe of his right f$$t, on 

the place of the bl##d of the tresp2ss offering. 29 The rest of the oil that is in the 

priest's  hand  he  shall  p5t  on  the  head  of  him  wh&  is  to  be  cleansed,  to  make 

atonement for him bef@re YAHWEH. 30 He shall offer one of the t4rtled#ves, or of the 

young pige#ns, which ever he is able to aff@rd, 31 of the kind he is able to aff@rd, the 

one for a sin offering, and the #ther for a b4rnt offering, with the meal offering. The 

priest shall make atonement for him wh& is to be cleansed bef@re YAHWEH.” 
 

32 This is the l3w for him in wh&m is the plague of leprosy, wh& is not able to aff@rd 

the sacrifice for his cleansing. 
 

33 YAHWEH spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 34 “When you have c#me into 

the land of Canaan, which I give  to you for a possessi#n, and I p5t a spreading 

mildew in a h%use in the land of y@ur possessi#n, 35 then he wh& owns the h%use 

shall c#me and tell the priest, saying, 'There seems to me to be s#me s@rt of plague 

in the h%use. 36 The priest shall command that they empty the h%use, bef@re the 

priest goes in to examine  the plague, that 3ll that is in the h%use  not be made 

unclean. 2fterward the priest shall go in to inspect the h%use. 37 He shall examine 

the plague; and behold, if the plague is in the w3lls of the h%use with hollow streaks, 

greenish or reddish, and it appears to be deeper than the w3ll, 38 then the priest 

shall go %ut of the h%use to the d@or of the h%use, and shut up the h%use seven 

days. 39 The priest shall c#me again on the sevent day, and l$$k. If the plague 

has spread in the w3lls of the h%use, 40 then the priest shall command that they 

take  %ut the stones in which is the plague, and c2st them into an unclean place 

%utside of the city. 41 He shall c3use the inside of the h%use to be scraped 3ll over. 

They shall p@ur %ut the m@rtar that they scraped off %utside  of the city into an 

unclean place. 42 They shall take #ther stones, and p5t them in the place of those 

stones; and he shall take #ther m@rtar, and shall pl2ster the h%use. 
 

43 “If the plague c#mes again, and breaks %ut in the h%use 2fter he has taken %ut 

the stones, and 2fter he has scraped the h%use, and 2fter it was pl2stered, 44 then 

the priest shall c#me in and l$$k; and behold, if the plague has spread in the h%use, 

it is a destructive  mildew in the h%use. It is unclean. 45 He shall break d%wn the 

h%use, its stones, and its timber, and 3ll the house's m@rtar. He shall carry them %ut 

of the city into an unclean place. 
 

46 “M@reover he wh& goes into the h%use while it is shut up shall be unclean until the 

evening. 47 He wh& lies d%wn in the h%use shall w1sh his clothes; and he wh& eats 

in the h%use shall w1sh his clothes.
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48 “If the priest shall c#me in, and examine it, and behold, the plague hasn't spread 

in the h%use, 2fter the h%use  was pl2stered, then the priest shall pron%unce  the 

h%use clean, bec1use the plague is healed. 49 To cleanse the h%use he shall take tw& 

birds, cedar w$$d, sc2rlet, and hyssop. 50 He shall  kill one  of  the birds in an 

earthen vessel over running w3ter. 51 He shall take the cedar w$$d, the hyssop, 

the sc2rlet, and the living bird, and dip them in the bl##d of the slain bird, and in the 

running w3ter, and sprinkle the h%use  seven times. 52 He shall cleanse the h%use 

with the bl##d of the bird, and with the running w3ter, with the living bird, with the 

cedar w$$d, with the hyssop, and with the sc2rlet; 53 but he shall let the living bird 

go %ut of the city into the open field. So shall he make atonement for the h%use; and 

it shall be clean.” 
 

54 This is the l3w for any plague of leprosy, and for an itch, 55 and for the destructive 

mildew of a g2rment, and for a h%use, 56 and for a swelling, and for a scab, and for a 

bright spot; 57 to teach when it is unclean, and when it is clean. 
 

This is the l3w of leprosy. 
 

Leviticus 15 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, 

and tell them, 'When any man has a disch2rge from his body, bec1use of his 

disch2rge he is unclean. 3 This shall be his uncleanness in his disch2rge: whether 

his body runs with his disch2rge, or his body has stopped from his disch2rge, it is 

his uncleanness. 
 

4 “Every  bed  on  which  he  wh&  has  the  disch2rge  lies  shall  be  unclean;  and 

everyting he sits on shall be unclean. 5 Wh&ever touches his bed shall w1sh his 

clothes, and bathe himself in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 6 He wh& sits 

on anyting on which the man wh& has the disch2rge sat shall w1sh his clothes, 

and bathe himself in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 
 

7 “'He wh& touches the body of him wh& has the disch2rge shall w1sh his clothes, 

and bathe himself in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 
 

8 “If he wh& has the disch2rge spits on him wh& is clean, then he shall w1sh his 

clothes, and bathe himself in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 
 

9 “'Wh1tever    saddle     he    wh&    has    the    disch2rge     rides    on    shall    be 

unclean. 10 Wh&ever touches anyting that was under him shall be unclean until 

the evening. He wh& carries those  tings shall w1sh his clothes, and bathe 

himself in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 
 

11 “'Wh&mever he wh& has the disch2rge touches, with%ut having rinsed his hands 

in w3ter, he shall w1sh his clothes, and bathe himself in w3ter, and be unclean 

until the evening. 
 

12 “'The earthen vessel, which he wh& has the disch2rge touches, shall be broken; 

and every vessel of w$$d shall be rinsed in w3ter. 172
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13 “'When he wh& has a disch2rge is cleansed of his disch2rge, then he shall c%unt 

to himself seven days for his cleansing, and w1sh his clothes; and he shall bathe 

his flesh in running w3ter, and shall be clean. 
 

14 “On the eight day he shall take tw& t4rtled#ves, or tw& young pige#ns, and c#me 

bef@re   YAHWEH  to  the  d@or  of  the  tent  of  Meeting,  and  give   them  to  the 

priest. 15 The priest shall offer them, the one for a sin offering, and the #ther for a 

b4rnt offering. The priest shall make  atonement for him bef@re  YAHWEH for his 

disch2rge. 
 

16 “If any man has an emissi#n of semen, then he shall bathe  3ll his flesh in 

w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 17 Every g2rment and every skin which the 

semen is on shall be w1shed with w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 18 If a 

man lies with a w$man and there is an emissi#n of semen, they shall bot bathe 

themselves in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 
 

19 “If a w$man has a disch2rge, and her disch2rge in her flesh is bl##d, she shall 

be in her impurity seven days. Wh&ever touches her shall be unclean until the 

evening. 
 

20 “'Everyting that she lies on in her impurity shall be unclean. Everyting 3lso 

that she sits on shall be unclean. 21 Wh&ever touches her bed shall w1sh his 

clothes, and bathe himself in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 22 Wh&ever 

touches anyting that she sits on shall w1sh his clothes, and bathe  himself in 

w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 23 If it is on the bed, or on anyting she sits 

on, when he touches it, he shall be unclean until the evening. 
 

24 “If any man lies with her, and her m#ntly flow is on him, he shall be unclean 

seven days; and every bed he lies on shall be unclean. 
 

25 “If a w$man has a disch2rge  of her bl##d many days not in the time  of her 

peri#d, or if she has a disch2rge beyond the time of her peri#d, 3ll the days of the 

disch2rge  of  her  uncleanness  shall  be  as  in  the  days  of  her  peri#d.  She  is 

unclean. 26 Every bed she lies on 3ll the days of her disch2rge shall be to her as 

the bed of her peri#d. Everyting she sits on shall be unclean, as the uncleanness 

of her peri#d. 27 Wh&ever touches these tings shall be unclean, and shall w1sh 

his clothes and bathe himself in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. 
 

28 “But if she is cleansed of her disch2rge, then she shall c%unt to herself seven 

days, and 2fter that she shall be clean. 29 On the eight     day she shall take tw& 

turtledoves, or tw& young pige#ns, and bring them to the priest, to the d@or of the 

tent of Meeting. 30 The priest shall offer the one for a sin offering, and the #ther for 

a b4rnt offering; and the priest shall make atonement for her bef@re YAHWEH for the 

uncleanness of her disch2rge. 
 

31 “'Thus you shall separate the children of Israel from their uncleanness, so they 

will  not  die  in  their  uncleanness  when  they  defile  my  tabernacle  that  is am#ng 

them.”
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32 This is the l3w of him wh& has a disch2rge, and of him wh& has an emissi#n of 

semen, so that he is unclean by it; 33 and of her wh& has her peri#d, and of a man 

or w$man wh& has a disch2rge, and of him wh& lies with her wh& is unclean. 
 

Leviticus 16 
 

YAHWEH spoke  to Moses 2fter the deat of the tw& s#ns of Aaron, when they 

came near bef@re YAHWEH, and died; 2 and YAHWEH said to Moses, “Tell Aaron 

y@ur br#ther not to c#me at just any time into the Most Holy Place within the veil, 

bef@re the mercy seat which is on the 2rk; lest he die; for I will appear in the cl%ud on 

the mercy seat. 
 

3 “Aaron shall c#me into the sanctuary with a young b5ll for a sin offering, and a ram 

for a b4rnt offering. 4 He shall p5t on the holy linen tunic. He shall have the linen 

tr%users on his body, and shall p5t on the linen sash, and he shall be clothed with 

the linen t4rban. They are the holy g2rments. He shall bathe his body in w3ter, and 

p5t them on. 5 He shall take from the congregati#n of the children of Israel tw& 

male goats for a sin offering, and one ram for a b4rnt offering. 
 

6 “Aaron shall  offer the  b5ll  of  the  sin  offering, which is  for  himself, and make 

atonement for himself and for his h%use. 7 He shall take the tw& goats, and set them 

bef@re YAHWEH at the d@or of the tent of Meeting. 8 Aaron shall c2st lots for the tw& 

goats:  one  lot  for  YAHWEH,  and  the  #ther  lot  for  the  scapegoat. 9 Aaron  shall 

present  the  goat  on  which  the  lot  fell  for  YAHWEH,  and  offer  him  for  a  sin 

offering. 10 But the goat on which the lot fell for the scapegoat shall be presented 

alive  bef@re  YAHWEH,  to  make  atonement  for  him,  to  send  him  away  as  the 

scapegoat into the wilderness. 
 

11 “Aaron shall present the b5ll of the sin offering, which is for himself, and shall 

make  atonement  for himself  and  for  his  h%use,  and  shall  kill  the  b5ll  of  the  sin 

offering which is for himself. 12 He shall take a censer f5ll of coals of fire from off the 

1ltar bef@re YAHWEH, and tw& handfuls of sweet incense beaten sm3ll, and bring it 

within the veil. 13 He shall p5t the incense on the fire  bef@re YAHWEH, that the 

cl%ud of the incense may c#ver the mercy seat that is on the c#venant, so that he 

will not die. 14 He shall take s#me of the bl##d of the b5ll, and sprinkle it with his 

finger on the mercy seat on the east; and bef@re the mercy seat he shall sprinkle 

s#me of the bl##d with his finger seven times. 
 

15 “Then he shall kill the goat of the sin offering that is for the people, and bring his 

bl##d within the veil, and d& with his bl##d as he did with the bl##d of the b5ll, 

and sprinkle  it on the mercy seat and bef@re  the mercy seat. 16 He shall make 

atonement for the Holy Place, bec1use of the uncleanness of the children of Israel, 

and bec1use of their transgressi#ns, even 3ll their sins; and so he shall d& for the 

tent of Meeting that dwells with them in the middle of their uncleanness. 17 No one 

shall be in the tent of Meeting when he enters to make atonement in the Holy Place, 

until he c#mes %ut, and has made atonement for himself and for his h%usehold, and 

for 3ll the assembly of Israel.
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18 “He shall go %ut to the 1ltar that is bef@re YAHWEH and make atonement for it, 

and shall take  s#me  of the bull's bl##d, and s#me  of the goat's bl##d, and p5t it 

ar%und on the h@rns of the 1ltar. 19 He shall sprinkle s#me of the bl##d on it with 

his finger seven times, and cleanse it, and make it holy from the uncleanness of the 

children of Israel. 
 

20 “When he has finished atoning for the Holy Place, the tent of Meeting, and the 

1ltar, he shall present the live goat. 21 Aaron shall lay bot his hands on the head 

of the live goat, and confess over him 3ll the iniquities of the children of Israel, and 

3ll their transgressi#ns, even 3ll their sins; and he shall p5t them on the head of 

the goat, and shall send him away into the wilderness by the hand of a man wh& is 

ready. 22 The goat shall carry 3ll their iniquities on himself to a solitary land, and he 

shall release the goat in the wilderness. 
 

23 “Aaron shall c#me into the tent of Meeting, and shall take off the linen g2rments 

which  he  p5t  on  when  he  went  into  the  Holy  Place,  and  shall  leave   them 

there. 24 Then he shall bathe himself in w3ter in a holy place, p5t on his g2rments, 

and c#me %ut and offer his b4rnt offering and the b4rnt offering of the people, and 

make atonement for himself and for the people. 25 The fat of the sin offering he shall 

b4rn on the 1ltar. 
 

26 “He wh& lets the goat go as the scapegoat shall w1sh his clothes, and bathe his 

flesh in w3ter, and 2fterward he shall c#me into the camp. 27 The b5ll for the sin 

offering, and the goat for the sin offering, wh&se bl##d was br@ught in to make 

atonement in the Holy Place, shall be carried %utside  the camp; and they shall 

b4rn their skins, their flesh, and their dung with fire. 28 He wh& b4rns them shall 

w1sh his clothes, and bathe his flesh in w3ter, and 2fterward he shall c#me into 

the camp. 
 

29 “It shall be a statute to you forever: in the sevent m#nt, on the tent day of 

the m#nt, you shall afflict y@ur souls, and shall d& no kind of w!rk, whether 

native-b@rn or a stranger wh& lives as a foreigner am#ng you; 30 for on this day 

shall atonement be made for you, to cleanse you. You shall be clean from 3ll y@ur 

sins bef@re YAHWEH. 31 It is a Sabbat of solemn rest to you, and you shall afflict 

y@ur  souls.  It  is  a  statute  forever. 32 The  priest,  wh&  is  anointed  and  wh&  is 

consecrated to be priest in his f2ther's place, shall make the atonement, and shall 

p5t  on  the  linen  g2rments,  even  the  holy  g2rments. 33 Then  he  shall  make 

atonement for the Holy Sanctuary; and he shall make  atonement for the tent of 

Meeting and for the 1ltar; and he shall make atonement for the priests and for 3ll the 

people of the assembly. 
 

34 “This shall be an everl2sting statute for you, to make atonement for the children 

of Israel once in the year bec1use of 3ll their sins.” 
 

It was d#ne as YAHWEH commanded Moses.
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Leviticus 17 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to Aaron, and to his s#ns, and to 3ll 

the children of Israel, and say to them, 'This is the ting which YAHWEH has 

commanded: 3 Wh1tever man there is of the h%use of Israel wh& kills a b5ll, or lamb, 

or goat in the camp, or wh& kills it %utside the camp, 4 and hasn't br@ught it to the d@or 

of the tent of Meeting to offer it as an offering to YAHWEH bef@re YAHWEH'S 

tabernacle: bl##d shall be imputed to that man. He has shed bl##d. That man 

shall be cut off from am#ng his people. 5 This is to the end that the children of 

Israel may bring their sacrifices, which they sacrifice in the open field, that they 

may bring them to YAHWEH, to the d@or of the tent of Meeting, to the priest, and 

sacrifice  them  for  sacrifices of  peace  offerings to  YAHWEH. 6 The  priest  shall 

sprinkle the bl##d on YAHWEH'S 1ltar at the d@or of the tent of Meeting, and b4rn 

the  fat  for  a  pleasant  aroma  to  YAHWEH. 7 They  shall  no  m@re  sacrifice  their 

sacrifices to the goat idols, 2fter which they play the prostitute. This shall be a 

statute forever to them trough%ut their generati#ns. 
 

8 “You  shall  say  to  them,  Any  man  there  is  of  the  h%use  of  Israel,  or  of  the 

strangers  wh&  live  as  foreigners,  am#ng  them,  wh&  offers  a  b4rnt  offering  or 

sacrifice, 9 and d#esn’t bring it to the d@or of the tent of Meeting to sacrifice it to 

YAHWEH, that man shall be cut off from his people. 
 

10 “Any man of the h%use of Israel, or of the strangers wh& live as foreigners, am#ng 

them, wh& eats any kind of bl##d, I will set my face  against that soul wh& eats 

bl##d, and will cut him off from am#ng his people. 11 For the life of the flesh is in the 

bl##d. I have given it to you on the 1ltar to make atonement for y@ur souls; for it is the 

bl##d that makes atonement by reas#n of the life. 12 Theref@re I have said to the 

children of Israel, “No pers#n am#ng you may eat bl##d, n@r may any stranger 

wh& lives as a foreigner am#ng you eat bl##d.” 
 

13 “'Wh1tever man there is of the children of Israel, or of the strangers wh& live as 

foreigners, am#ng them, wh& takes in hunting any animal or bird that may be eaten, 

he shall p@ur %ut its bl##d, and c#ver it with dust. 14 For as to the life of 3ll flesh, its 

bl##d is with its life. Theref@re I said to the children of Israel, “You shall not eat the 

bl##d of any kind of flesh; for the life of 3ll flesh is its bl##d. Wh&ever eats it shall 

be cut off.” 
 

15 “Every pers#n that eats wh1t dies of itself, or that which is t@rn by animals, 

whether he is native-b@rn or a foreigner, shall w1sh his clothes, and bathe himself 

in w3ter, and be unclean until the evening. Then he shall be clean. 16 But if he 

d#esn’t w1sh them, or bathe his flesh, then he shall bear his iniquity.” 
 

Leviticus 18 
 

YAHWEH said to Moses, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, and say to them, I am 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 3 You shall not d& as they d& in the land of Egypt, where 

you lived. You shall not d& as they d& in the land of Canaan, where I am bringing 

you. You shall not follow their statute. 4 You shall d& my @rdinances. You shall 176
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keep  my  statute  and  w3lk  in  them.  I  am  YAHWEH  y@ur  Elohim. 5 You  shall 

theref@re keep my statute and my @rdinances, which if a man d#es, he shall live in 

them. I am YAHWEH. 
 

6 “'N#ne of you shall approach any close relatives, to unc#ver their nakedness: I 
am YAHWEH. 

 

7 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of y@ur f2ther, n@r the nakedness of y@ur 

m#ther: she is y@ur m#ther. You shall not unc#ver her nakedness. 
 

8 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of y@ur f2ther's wife. It is y@ur f2ther's 

nakedness. 
 

9 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of y@ur sister, the d3ughter of y@ur f2ther, or 

the d3ughter of y@ur m#ther, whether b@rn at home or b@rn abr@ad. 
 

10 “'You  shall  not  unc#ver  the  nakedness  of  y@ur  s#n’s  d3ughter,  or  of  y@ur 

d3ughter's d3ughter, even their nakedness; for theirs is y@ur own nakedness. 
 

11 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of y@ur f2ther's wife's d3ughter, c#nceived 

by y@ur f2ther, since she is y@ur sister. 
 

12 “'You  shall  not  unc#ver  the  nakedness of  y@ur  f2ther's  sister.  She  is  y@ur 

f2ther's near kinsw$man. 
 

13 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of y@ur m#ther's sister, for she is y@ur 

m#ther's near kinswoman. 
 

14 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of y@ur f2ther's br#ther. You shall not 

approach his wife. She is y@ur 2unt. 
 

15 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of y@ur d3ughter-in-l3w. She is y@ur s#n’s 

wife. You shall not unc#ver her nakedness. 
 

16 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of y@ur brother's wife. It is y@ur brother's 

nakedness. 
 

17 “'You shall not unc#ver the nakedness of a w$man and her d3ughter. You shall 

not take  her s#n’s d3ughter, or her d3ughter's d3ughter, to unc#ver her nakedness. 

They are near kinswomen. It is wickedness. 
 

18 “'You shall not take a wife in additi#n to her sister, to be a rival, to unc#ver her 

nakedness, while her sister is still alive. 
 

19 “'You shall not approach a w$man to unc#ver her nakedness, as long as she is 

impure by her uncleanness. 
 

20 “'You shall not lie c2rnally with y@ur neighbor's wife, and defile y@urself with her. 
 

21 “'You shall not give any of y@ur children as a sacrifice to Molech. You shall not 

profane the name of y@ur Elohim. I am YAHWEH. 
 

22 “'You shall not lie with a man as with a w$man. That is detestable.
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23 “'You shall not lie with any animal to defile y@urself with it. No w$man may give 

herself to an animal, to lie d%wn with it: it is a perversi#n. 
 

24 “'Don’t defile  y@urselves in any of these  tings; for in 3ll these  the nati#ns 

which I am c2sting %ut bef@re you were defiled. 25 The land was defiled. Theref@re I 

punished its iniquity, and the land vomited %ut her inhabitants. 26 You theref@re 

shall keep my statute and my @rdinances, and shall not d& any of these 

abominati#ns; neither the native-b@rn, n@r the stranger wh& lives as a foreigner 

am#ng you 27 (for the men of the land that were bef@re  you had d#ne  3ll these 

abominati#ns, and the land became  defiled), 28 that the land not vomit you %ut 

3lso, when you defile it, as it vomited %ut the nati#n that was bef@re you. 
 

29 “'F@r wh&ever shall d& any of these  abominati#ns, even the souls that d& 

them shall be cut off from am#ng their people. 30 Theref@re you shall keep my 

requirements, that you d& not practice  any of these  abominable  cust#ms which 

were practiced bef@re you, and that you d& not defile y@urselves with them. I am 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim.” 
 

Leviticus 19 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to 3ll the congregati#n of the children 

of Israel, and tell them, 'You shall be holy; for I, YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, am holy. 
 

3 “'Each one of you shall respect his m#ther and his f2ther. You shall keep my 

Sabbats. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

4 “'Don’t t4rn to idols, n@r make molten gods for y@urselves. I am YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim. 
 

5 “'When you offer a sacrifice of peace offerings to YAHWEH, you shall offer it so 

that you may be accepted. 6 It shall be eaten the same day you offer it, and on the 

next day. If anyting remains until the tird day, it shall be b4rned with fire. 7 If it is 

eaten at 3ll on the tird day, it is an abominati#n. It will not be accepted; 8 but 

everyone wh& eats it shall bear his iniquity, bec1use he has profaned the holy ting 

of YAHWEH, and that soul shall be cut off from his people. 
 

9 “'When you reap the h2rvest of y@ur land, you shall not wholly reap the c@rners of 

y@ur field, neither shall you gather the gleanings of y@ur h2rvest. 10 You shall not 

glean y@ur viney2rd, neither shall you gather the f3llen grapes of y@ur viney2rd. You 

shall leave them for the p@or and for the foreigner. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

11 “'You shall not steal. 
 

“'You shall not lie. 
 

“'You shall not deceive one an#ther. 
 

12 “'You shall not swear by my name f1lsely, and profane the name of y@ur Elohim. I 
am YAHWEH. 

 

13 “'You shall not oppress y@ur neighbor, n@r rob him.
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“'The wages of a hired servant shall not remain with you 3ll night until the m@rning. 
 

14 “'You shall not c4rse the deaf, n@r p5t a stumbling block bef@re the blind; but you 

shall fear y@ur Elohim. I am YAHWEH. 
 

15 “'You shall d& no injustice in judgment. You shall not be p2rtial to the p@or, n@r 

show favoritism to the great; but you shall judge y@ur neighbor in righteousness. 
 

16 “'You shall not go ar%und as a slanderer am#ng y@ur people. 
 

“'You shall not endanger the life of y@ur neighbor. I am YAHWEH. 
 

17 “'You shall not hate  y@ur br#ther in y@ur he2rt. You shall surely rebuke  y@ur 

neighbor, and not bear sin bec1use of him. 
 

18 “'You shall not take vengeance, n@r bear any grudge against the children of y@ur 

people; but you shall l#ve y@ur neighbor as y@urself. I am YAHWEH. 
 

19 “'You shall keep my statute. 
 

“'You shall not cross-breed different kinds of animals. 

“'You shall not sow y@ur field with tw& kinds of seed; 

“'Don’t wear a g2rment made of tw& kinds of material. 

20 “If a man lies c2rnally with a w$man wh& is a slave girl, pledged to be married to 

an#ther man, and not rans#med or given her freed#m; they shall be punished. 

They shall not be p5t to deat, bec1use she was not free. 21 He shall bring his 

tresp2ss offering to YAHWEH, to the d@or of the tent of Meeting, even a ram for a 

tresp2ss offering. 22 The priest shall make atonement for him with the ram of the 

tresp2ss offering bef@re YAHWEH for his sin which he has committed; and the sin 

which he has committed shall be forgiven him. 
 

23 “'When you c#me into the land, and have planted 3ll kinds of trees for f&&d, then 

you shall c%unt their fruit as f@rbidden.  For tree years it shall be f@rbidden to 

you. It shall not be eaten. 24 But in the f@urt year 3ll its fruit shall be holy, for 

giving praise to YAHWEH. 25 In the fift year you shall eat its fruit, that it may yield 

its increase to you. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

26 “'You  shall  not  eat  any  meat  with  the  bl##d  still  in  it.  You  shall  not  use 

enchantments, n@r practice s@rcery. 
 

27 “'You shall not cut the hair on the sides of y@ur head or clip off the edge of y@ur 

beard. 
 

28 “'You shall not make any cuttings in y@ur flesh for the dead, n@r tatt&& any m2rks 

on you. I am YAHWEH. 
 

29 “'Don’t  profane  y@ur  d3ughter,  to  make  her  a  prostitute;  lest  the  land  f3ll  to 

prostituti#n, and the land bec#me f5ll of wickedness. 
 

30 “'You shall keep my Sabbats, and reverence my sanctuary; I am YAHWEH.
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31 “'Don’t t4rn to those wh& are mediums, n@r to the wizards. Don’t seek them 

%ut, to be defiled by them. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

32 “'You shall rise up bef@re the gray head and honor the face of the elderly; and you 

shall fear y@ur Elohim. I am YAHWEH. 
 

33 “If a stranger lives as a foreigner with you in y@ur land, you shall not d& him 

wrong. 34 The stranger wh& lives as a foreigner with you shall be to you as the 

native-b@rn  am#ng  you,  and  you  shall  l#ve   him  as  y@urself;  for  you  lived  as 

foreigners, in the land of Egypt. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

35 “'You shall d& no unrighteousness in judgment, in measures of lengt, of weight, 

or of qu1ntity. 36 You shall have just balances, just weights, a just ephah, and a just 

hin. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught you %ut of the land of Egypt. 
 

37 “'You shall observe 3ll my statute and 3ll my @rdinances, and d& them. I am 
YAHWEH.” 

 

Leviticus 20 
 

YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses,  saying, 2 “M@reover,  you  shall  tell  the  children  of 

Israel, 'Anyone of the children of Israel, or of the strangers wh& live as foreigners, in 

Israel, wh& gives any of his offspring to Molech shall surely be p5t to deat. The 

people of the land shall stone  that pers#n with stones. 3 I 3lso will set my face 

against that pers#n, and will cut him off from am#ng his people, bec1use  he has 

given of his offspring to Molech, to defile  my sanctuary, and to profane  my holy 

name. 4 If the people of the land 3ll hide their eyes from that pers#n when he gives of 

his offspring to Molech, and don’t p5t him to deat, 5 then I will set my face against 

that man and against his family, and will cut him off, and 3ll wh& play the prostitute 

2fter him to play the prostitute with Molech, from am#ng their people. 
 

6 “'The pers#n that t4rns to those  wh& are mediums and wizards, to play the 

prostitute 2fter them, I will even set my face against that pers#n, and will cut him 

off from am#ng his people. 
 

7 “'Sanctify y@urselves theref@re, and be holy; for I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 8 You 

shall keep my statute, and d& them. I am YAHWEH wh& sanctifies you. 
 

9 “'F@r everyone wh& c4rses his f2ther or his m#ther shall surely be p5t to deat. 

He has c4rsed his f2ther or his m#ther. His bl##d shall be upon himself. 
 

10 “'The man wh& commits adultery with an#ther man's wife, even he wh& commits 

adultery with his neighbor's wife, the adulterer and the adulteress shall surely be p5t 

to deat. 
 

11 “'The man wh& lies with his f2ther's wife has unc#vered his f2ther's nakedness. 

Bot of them shall surely be p5t to deat. Their bl##d shall be upon themselves. 
 

12 “If a man lies with his d3ughter-in-l3w, bot of them shall surely be p5t to deat. 

They have committed a perversi#n. Their bl##d shall be upon themselves.
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13 “If a man lies with a male, as with a w$man, bot of them have committed an 

abominati#n. They shall surely be p5t to deat. Their bl##d shall be upon 

themselves. 
 

14 “If a man takes a wife and her m#ther, it is wickedness. They shall be b4rned 

with fire, bot he and they, that there may be no wickedness am#ng you. 
 

15 “If a man lies with an animal, he shall surely be p5t to deat; and you shall kill 
the animal. 

 

16 “If a w$man approaches any animal and lies with it, you shall kill the w$man 

and the animal. They shall surely be p5t to deat. Their bl##d shall be upon them. 
 

17 “If a man takes his sister—his f2ther's d3ughter, or his m#ther's d3ughter — and 

sees her nakedness, and she sees his nakedness, it is a shamef5l ting. They 

shall be cut off in the sight of the children of their people. He has unc#vered his 

sister's nakedness. He shall bear his iniquity. 
 

18 “If a man lies with  a w$man having her m#ntly peri#d, and unc#vers her 

nakedness, he has made her f%untain naked, and she has unc#vered the f%untain of 

her bl##d. Bot of them shall be cut off from am#ng their people. 
 

19 “'You  shall  not  unc#ver  the  nakedness of  y@ur  m#ther's  sister,  n@r  of  y@ur 

f2ther's sister, for he has made  his close  relative  naked. They shall bear their 

iniquity. 20 If  a  man  lies  with  his  uncle's  wife,  he  has  unc#vered  his  uncle's 

nakedness. They shall bear their sin. They shall die childless. 
 

21 “If  a  man  takes  his  brother's  wife,  it  is  an  impurity.  He  has  unc#vered  his 

br#ther's nakedness. They shall be childless. 
 

22 “'You shall theref@re keep 3ll my statute and 3ll my @rdinances, and d& them, 

that the land where I am bringing you to dwell may not vomit you %ut. 23 You shall 

not w3lk in the cust#ms of the nati#n which I am c2sting %ut bef@re you; for they did 

3ll these  tings, and theref@re  I abh@rred them. 24 But I have  said to you, “You 

shall inherit their land, and I will give it to you to possess it, a land flowing with milk 

and h#ney.” I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& has separated you from the peoples. 
 

25 “'You  shall  theref@re  make  a  distincti#n  between  the  clean  animal  and  the 

unclean, and between the unclean f%wl and the clean. You shall not make y@urselves 

abominable by animal, or by bird, or by anyting with which the gr%und teems, 

which I have separated from you as unclean for you. 26 You shall be holy to me, for 

I, YAHWEH, am holy, and have set you ap2rt from the peoples, that you sho5ld be 

mine. 
 

27 “A man or a w$man that is a medium or is a wizard shall surely be p5t to deat. 

They shall be stoned with stones. Their bl##d shall be upon themselves.”
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Leviticus 21 
 

YAHWEH said to Moses, “Speak to the priests, the s#ns of Aaron, and say to 

them, A priest shall not defile himself for the dead am#ng his people, 2 except for his 

relatives that are near to him: for his m#ther, for his f2ther, for his s#n, for his 

d3ughter, for his br#ther, 3 and for his virgin sister wh& is near to him, wh& has had 

no husband; for her he may defile  himself. 4 He shall not defile  himself, being a 

chief man am#ng his people, to profane himself. 
 

5 “'They shall not shave their heads or shave off the c@rners of their beards or 

make  any cuttings in their flesh. 6 They shall be holy to their Elohim, and not 

profane the name of their Elohim, for they offer the offerings of YAHWEH made by 

fire, the bread of their Elohim. Theref@re they shall be holy. 
 

7 “'They shall not marry a w$man wh& is a prostitute, or profane. A priest shall not 

marry a w$man div@rced from her husband; for he is holy to his Elohim. 8 Theref@re 

you shall sanctify him, for he offers the bread of y@ur Elohim. He shall be holy to 

you, for I YAHWEH, wh& sanctify you, am holy. 
 

9 “'The d3ughter of any priest, if she profanes herself by playing the prostitute, she 

profanes her f2ther. She shall be b4rned with fire. 
 

10 “'He wh& is the high priest am#ng his br#thers, upon wh&se head the anointing oil 

is p@ured, and wh& is consecrated to p5t on the g2rments, shall not let the hair of his 

head hang l&&se, or tear his clothes. 11 He must not go in to any dead body, or 

defile  himself  for  his  f2ther  or  for  his  m#ther. 12 He  shall  not  go  %ut  of  the 

sanctuary, n@r profane the sanctuary of his Elohim; for the cr%wn of the anointing oil 

of his Elohim is upon him. I am YAHWEH. 
 

13 “'He shall take  a wife  in her virginity. 14 He shall not marry a widow, or one 

div@rced, or a w$man wh& has been defiled, or a prostitute. He shall take a virgin of 

his own people as a wife. 15 He shall not profane his offspring am#ng his people, for I 

am YAHWEH wh& sanctifies him.” 
 

16 YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 17 “Say to Aaron, 'N#ne  of y@ur offspring 

trough%ut their generati#ns wh& has a defect may approach to offer the bread of 

his Elohim. 18 For wh1tever man he is that has a defect, he shall not dr3w near: a 

blind man, or a lame, or he wh& has a flat nose, or any def@rmity, 19 or a man wh& 

has an inj4red f$$t, or an inj4red hand, 20 or hunchbacked, or a dw3rf, or one wh& 

has  a  defect  in  his  eye,  or  an  itching  disease,  or  scabs,  or  wh&  has  damaged 

testicles. 21 No man of the offspring of Aaron the priest wh& has a defect shall c#me 

near to offer the offerings of YAHWEH made by fire. Since he has a defect, he shall 

not c#me  near to offer the bread of his Elohim. 22 He shall eat the bread of his 

Elohim, bot of the most holy, and of the holy. 23 He shall not c#me near to the 

veil, n@r c#me near to the 1ltar, bec1use he has a defect; that he may not profane 

my sanctuaries, for I am YAHWEH wh& sanctifies them.” 
 

24 So Moses spoke to Aaron, and to his s#ns, and to 3ll the children of Israel.
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Leviticus 22 
 

YAHWEH  spoke   to  Moses,  saying, 2 “Tell  Aaron  and  his  s#ns  to  separate 

themselves from the holy tings of the children of Israel, which they make holy to 

me, and that they not profane my holy name. I am YAHWEH. 
 

3 “Tell them, If anyone of 3ll y@ur offspring trough%ut y@ur generati#ns approaches 

the holy tings which the children of Israel make  holy to YAHWEH, having his 

uncleanness on him, that soul shall be cut off from bef@re me. I am YAHWEH. 
 

4 “'Wh&ever of the offspring of Aaron is a leper or has a disch2rge shall not eat of 

the holy tings until he is clean. Wh&ever touches anyting that is unclean by the 

dead, or a man wh& has a seminal emissi#n, 5 or wh&ever touches any creeping 

ting whereby he may be made  unclean, or a man from wh&m he may bec#me 

unclean, wh1tever uncleanness he has— 6 the pers#n that touches any such shall 

be unclean until the evening, and shall not eat of the holy tings unless he bathes 

his body in w3ter. 7 When the sun is d%wn, he shall be clean; and 2fterward he shall 

eat of the holy tings, bec1use it is his bread. 8 He shall not eat that which dies of 

itself or is t@rn by animals, defiling himself by it. I am YAHWEH. 
 

9 “'They shall theref@re follow my commandment, lest they bear sin for it and die in 

it, if they profane it. I am YAHWEH wh& sanctifies them. 
 

10 “'No stranger shall eat of the holy ting: a foreigner living with the priests, or a 

hired  servant,  shall  not  eat  of  the  holy  ting. 11 But  if  a  priest  buys  a  slave, 

p4rchased by his m#ney, he shall eat of it; and those wh& are b@rn in his h%use 

shall eat of his bread. 12 If a priest's d3ughter is married to an %utsider, she shall not 

eat of the heave offering of the holy tings. 13 But if a priest's d3ughter is a widow, or 

div@rced, and has no child, and has ret4rned to her f2ther's h%use as in her yout, 

she may eat of her f2ther's bread; but no stranger shall eat any of it. 
 

14 “If a man eats s#meting holy unwittingly, then he shall add the fift p2rt of its 

value  to  it,  and shall  give  the holy ting to  the priest. 15 The  priests shall  not 

profane    the   holy   tings   of   the   children   of   Israel,   which   they   offer   to 

YAHWEH, 16 and so c3use them to bear the iniquity that brings guilt when they eat 

their holy tings; for I am YAHWEH wh& sanctifies them.” 
 

17 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 18 “Speak to Aaron, and to his s#ns, and to 

3ll the children of Israel, and say to them, 'Wh&ever is of the h%use of Israel, or of 

the foreigners, in Israel, wh& offers his offering, whether it is any of their v%ws or any 

of their free will offerings, which they offer to YAHWEH for a b4rnt offering: 19 that 

you may be accepted, you shall offer a male  with%ut defect, of the b5lls, of the 

sheep, or of the goats. 20 But you shall not offer wh1tever has a defect, for it shall 

not  be  acceptable  for  you. 21 Wh&ever  offers  a  sacrifice  of  peace  offerings  to 

YAHWEH to acc#mplish a v%w, or for a free will offering of the herd or of the flock, it 

shall be perfect to be accepted. It shall have no defect. 22 You shall not offer wh1t 

is blind, is inj4red, is maimed, has a w3rt, is festering, or has a running s@re  to 

YAHWEH, n@r make an offering by fire of them on the 1ltar to YAHWEH. 23 Either 183
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a b5ll or a lamb that has any def@rmity or lacking in his p2rts, that you may offer for 

a free will offering; but for a v%w it shall not be accepted. 24 You must not offer to 

YAHWEH that which has its testicles bruised, crushed, broken, or cut. You must not 

d& this in y@ur land. 25 You must not offer any of these as the bread of y@ur Elohim 

from the hand of a foreigner, bec1use their corrupti#n is in them. There is a defect in 

them. They shall not be accepted for you.” 
 

26 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 27 “When a b5ll, a sheep, or a goat is b@rn, it 

shall remain seven days with its m#ther. From the eight day on it shall be 

accepted for the offering of an offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 28 Whether it is a 

c%w or ewe, you shall not kill it and its young bot in one day. 
 

29 “When you sacrifice a sacrifice of tanksgiving to YAHWEH, you shall sacrifice it 

so that you may be accepted. 30 It shall be eaten on the same day; you shall leave 

n#ne of it until the m@rning. I am YAHWEH. 
 

31 “Theref@re    you   shall   keep   my   commandments,   and   d&   them.   I   am 

YAHWEH. 32 You shall not profane my holy name, but I will be made holy am#ng 

the children of Israel. I am YAHWEH wh& makes you holy, 33 wh& br@ught you %ut of 

the land of Egypt, to be y@ur Elohim. I am YAHWEH.” 
 

Leviticus 23 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, 

'The set feasts of YAHWEH, which you shall proclaim to be holy convocati#ns, 

even these are my set feasts. 
 

3 “Six days shall w!rk be d#ne, but on the sevent day is a Sabbat of solemn rest, 

a holy convocati#n; you shall d& no kind of w!rk. It is a Sabbat to YAHWEH in 3ll 

y@ur dwellings. 
 

4 “'These are the set feasts of YAHWEH, even holy convocati#ns, which you shall 

proclaim in their appointed seas#n. 5 In the first m#nt, on the f@urteent day of 

the m#nt in the evening, is YAHWEH'S P2ssover. 6 On the fifteent day of the 

same m#nt is the feast of unleavened bread to YAHWEH. Seven days you shall eat 

unleavened bread. 7 In the first day you shall have a holy convocati#n. You shall d& 

no regular w!rk. 8 But you shall offer an offering made by fire to YAHWEH seven 

days. In the sevent day is a holy convocati#n. You shall d& no regular w!rk.” 
 

9 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 10 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell 

them, 'When you have  c#me  into the land which I give  to you, and shall reap its 

h2rvest, then you shall bring the sheaf of the first fruits of y@ur h2rvest to the 

priest. 11 He shall wave the sheaf bef@re YAHWEH, to be accepted for you. On the 

next day 2fter the Sabbat the priest shall wave it. 12 On the day when you wave 

the sheaf, you shall offer a male lamb with%ut defect a year old for a b4rnt offering 

to YAHWEH. 13 The meal offering with it shall be tw& tents of an ephah of fine 

fl%ur mixed with oil, an offering made by fire to YAHWEH for a pleasant aroma; and 

the drink offering with it shall be of wine, the f@urt p2rt of a hin. 14 You must not 

eat bread, or roasted grain, or fresh grain, until this same day, until you have br@ught 184
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the offering of y@ur Elohim. This is a statute forever trough%ut y@ur generati#ns in 

3ll y@ur dwellings. 
 

15 “'You shall c%unt from the next day 2fter the Sabbat, from the day that you 

br@ught the sheaf of the wave offering: seven Sabbats shall be c#mpleted. 16 The 

next day 2fter the sevent Sabbat you shall c%unt fifty days; and you shall offer a 

new meal offering to YAHWEH. 17 You shall bring %ut of y@ur habitati#ns tw& loaves 

of bread for a wave offering made of tw& tents of an ephah of fine fl%ur. They shall 

be baked with yeast, for first fruits to YAHWEH. 18 You shall present with the bread 

seven lambs with%ut defect a year old, one young b5ll, and tw& rams. They shall be 

a b4rnt offering to YAHWEH, with their meal offering and their drink offerings, even 

an offering made by fire, of a sweet aroma to YAHWEH. 19 You shall offer one male 

goat  for  a  sin  offering,  and  tw&  male  lambs  a  year  old  for  a  sacrifice  of  peace 

offerings. 20 The priest shall wave them with the bread of the first fruits for a wave 

offering bef@re YAHWEH, with the tw& lambs. They shall be holy to YAHWEH for 

the priest. 21 You shall make proclamati#n on the same day that there shall be a 

holy convocati#n to you. You shall d& no regular w!rk. This is a statute forever in 

3ll y@ur dwellings trough%ut y@ur generati#ns. 
 

22 “'When you  reap the  h2rvest of  y@ur land,  you  must  not  wholly  reap into  the 

c@rners of y@ur field, and you must not gather the gleanings of y@ur h2rvest. You 

must leave them for the p@or, and for the foreigner. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim.” 
 

23 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 24 “Speak to the children of Israel, saying, In 

the sevent m#nt, on the first day of the m#nt, there shall be a solemn rest for 

you, a mem@rial of blowing of trumpets, a holy convocati#n. 25 You shall d& no 

regular w!rk. You shall offer an offering made by fire to YAHWEH.” 
 

26 YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses,  saying, 27 “H%wever  on  the  tent  day  of  this 

sevent m#nt is the day of atonement. It shall be a holy convocati#n to you. You 

shall   afflict   y@urselves   and   you   shall   offer   an   offering   made    by   fire    to 

YAHWEH. 28 You shall d& no kind of w!rk in that same  day, for it is a day of 

atonement, to make atonement for you bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 29 For wh&ever 

it  is  wh&  shall  not  deny  himself  in  that  same  day  shall  be  cut  off  from  his 

people. 30 Wh&ever d#es any kind of w!rk in that same  day, I will destroy that 

pers#n from am#ng his people. 31 You shall d& no kind of w!rk: it is a statute 

forever trough%ut y@ur generati#ns in 3ll y@ur dwellings. 32 It shall be a Sabbat of 

solemn rest for you, and you shall deny y@urselves. In the nint day of the m#nt at 

evening, from evening to evening, you shall keep y@ur Sabbat.” 
 

33 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 34 “Speak to the children of Israel, and say, 

On the fifteent day of this sevent m#nt is the feast of b&&ths  for seven days 

to YAHWEH. 35 On the first day shall be a holy convocati#n. You shall d& no 

regular w!rk. 36 Seven days you shall offer an offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 

On the eight day shall be a holy convocati#n to you. You shall offer an offering 

made by fire to YAHWEH. It is a solemn assembly; you shall d& no regular w!rk.
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37 “'These are the appointed feasts of YAHWEH which you shall proclaim to be 

holy convocati#ns, to offer an offering made by fire to YAHWEH, a b4rnt offering, a 

meal offering, a sacrifice, and drink offerings, each on its own day— 38 in additi#n to 

the Sabbats of YAHWEH, and in additi#n to y@ur gifts, and in additi#n to 3ll y@ur 

v%ws, and in additi#n to 3ll y@ur free will offerings, which you give to YAHWEH. 
 

39 “'So on the fifteent day of the sevent m#nt, when you have gathered in the 

fruits of the land, you shall keep the feast of YAHWEH seven days. On the first day 

shall be a solemn rest, and on the eight    day shall be a solemn rest. 40 You shall 

take on the first day the fruit of majestic trees, branches of p2lm trees, and b%ughs 

of tick trees, and willows of the br$$k; and you shall rejoice bef@re YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim seven days. 41 You shall keep it as a feast to YAHWEH seven days in the 

year. It is a statute  forever trough%ut y@ur generati#ns. You shall keep it in the 

sevent m#nt. 42 You shall dwell in temporary shelters  for seven days. 3ll wh& 

are native-b@rn in Israel shall dwell in temporary shelters,  43 that y@ur generati#ns 

may know that I made the children of Israel to dwell in temporary shelters when I 

br@ught them %ut of the land of Egypt. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim.” 
 

44 So Moses declared to the children of Israel the appointed feasts of YAHWEH. 
 

Leviticus 24 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Command the children of Israel, that they 

bring   to   you   pure   olive   oil   beaten   for   the   light,   to   c3use   a   lamp   to   b4rn 

c#ntinually. 3 %utside of the veil of the testim#ny, in the tent of Meeting, Aaron shall 

keep it in @rder from evening to m@rning bef@re YAHWEH c#ntinually. It shall be a 

statute forever trough%ut y@ur generati#ns. 4 He shall keep in @rder the lamps on 

the pure gold lamp stand bef@re YAHWEH c#ntinually. 
 

5 “You shall take fine fl%ur, and bake twelve cakes of it: tw& tents of an ephah shall 

be in one cake. 6 You shall set them in tw& rows, six on a row, on the pure gold table 

bef@re YAHWEH. 7 You shall p5t pure frankincense on each row, that it may be to 

the  bread  for  a  mem@rial,  even  an  offering  made  by  fire  to  YAHWEH. 8 Every 

Sabbat day he shall set it in @rder bef@re YAHWEH c#ntinually. It is an everl2sting 

c#venant on the beh2lf of the children of Israel. 9 It shall be for Aaron and his s#ns. 

They  shall  eat  it in a  holy  place; for it is most  holy  to  him of the offerings  of 

YAHWEH made by fire by a perpetual statute.” 
 

10 The s#n of an Israelite w$man, wh&se f2ther was an Egyptian, went %ut am#ng 

the children of Israel; and the s#n of the Israelite w$man and a man of Israel strove 

together in the camp. 11 The s#n of the Israelite  w$man blasphemed the Name, 

and c4rsed; and they br@ught him to Moses. His m#ther's name was Shelomit, the 

d3ughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan. 12 They p5t him in custody until YAHWEH'S will 

sho5ld be declared to them. 13 YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 14 “Bring him 

wh& c4rsed %ut of the camp; and let 3ll wh& heard him lay their hands on his head, 

and let 3ll the congregati#n stone him. 15 You shall speak to the children of Israel, 

saying,  'Wh&ever  c4rses  his  Elohim  shall  bear  his  sin. 16 He  wh&  blasphemes 

YAHWEH'S  name,  he  shall  surely  be  p5t  to  deat.  3ll  the  congregati#n  shall 186
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certainly stone him. The foreigner as well as the native-b@rn shall be p5t to deat 

when he blasphemes the Name. 
 

17 “'He wh& strikes any man m@rtally shall surely be p5t to deat. 18 He wh& strikes 

an animal m@rtally shall make it g$$d, life for life. 19 If anyone inj4res his neighbor, it 

shall be d#ne to him as he has d#ne: 20 fracture for fracture, eye for eye, t&&t for 

t&&t. It shall be d#ne to him as he has inj4red s#meone. 21 He wh& kills an animal 

shall make it g$$d; and he wh& kills a man shall be p5t to deat. 22 You shall have 

one kind of l3w for the foreigner as well as the native-b@rn; for I am YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim.” 
 

23 Moses spoke to the children of Israel; and they br@ught him wh& had c4rsed %ut 

of the camp, and stoned him with stones. The children of Israel did as YAHWEH 

commanded Moses. 
 

Leviticus 25 
 

YAHWEH said to Moses on M%unt Sinai, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell 

them, 'When you c#me into the land which I give you, then the land shall keep a 

Sabbat to YAHWEH. 3 You shall sow y@ur field six years, and you shall prune 

y@ur viney2rd six years, and gather in its fruits; 4 but in the sevent year there 

shall be a Sabbat of solemn rest for the land, a Sabbat to YAHWEH. You shall 

not sow y@ur field or prune y@ur viney2rd. 5 Wh1t grows of itself in y@ur h2rvest you 

shall not reap, and you shall not gather the grapes of y@ur undressed vine. It shall 

be a year of solemn rest for the land. 6 The Sabbat of the land shall be for f&&d for 

you; for y@urself, for y@ur servant, for y@ur maid, for y@ur hired servant, and for y@ur 

stranger, wh& lives as a foreigner with you. 7 For y@ur livestock 3lso, and for the 

animals that are in y@ur land, shall 3ll its increase be for f&&d. 
 

8 “'You shall c%unt off seven Sabbats of years, seven times seven years; and 

there  shall  be  to  you  the  days  of  seven  Sabbats  of  years,  even  f@rty-nine 

years. 9 Then you shall s%und the l%ud trumpet on the tent day of the sevent 

m#nt. On the Day of Atonement you shall s%und the trumpet trough%ut 3ll y@ur 

land. 10 You shall make the fiftiet year holy, and proclaim liberty trough%ut the 

land to 3ll its inhabitants. It shall be a jubilee to you; and each of you shall ret4rn to 

his own property, and each of you shall ret4rn to his family. 11 That fiftiet year 

shall be a jubilee to you. In it you shall not sow, neither reap that which grows of 

itself, n@r gather from the undressed vines. 12 For it is a jubilee; it shall be holy to 

you. You shall eat of its increase %ut of the field. 
 

13 “In this Year of Jubilee each of you shall ret4rn to his property. 
 

14 “If you sell anyting to y@ur neighbor, or buy from y@ur neighbor, you shall not 

wrong one an#ther. 15 Acc@rding  to the number of years 2fter the Jubilee you shall 

buy from y@ur neighbor. Acc@rding to the number of years of the crops he shall sell to 

you. 16 Acc@rding  to  the  lengt  of  the  years  you  shall  increase  its  price,  and 

acc@rding to the sh@rtness of the years you shall diminish its price; for he is selling
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the number of the crops to you. 17 You shall not wrong one an#ther, but you shall 

fear y@ur Elohim; for I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

18 “'Theref@re you shall d& my statute, and keep my @rdinances and d& them; 

and you shall dwell in the land in safety. 19 The land shall yield its fruit, and you 

shall eat y@ur fill, and dwell therein in safety. 20 If you said, “Wh1t shall we eat the 

sevent year? Behold, we shall not sow, n@r gather in %ur increase;” 21 then I will 

command my blessing on you in the sixt year, and it shall bear fruit for the tree 

years. 22 You shall sow the eight  year, and eat of the fruits from the old st@re until 

the nint year. Until its fruits c#me in, you shall eat the old st@re. 
 

23 “'The  land  shall  not  be  sold  in  perpetuity, for  the  land  is  mine;  for  you  are 

strangers and live as foreigners, with me. 24 In 3ll the land of y@ur possessi#n you 

shall grant a redempti#n for the land. 
 

25 “If y@ur br#ther bec#mes p@or, and sells s#me  of his possessi#ns, then his 

kinsman wh& is next to him shall c#me, and redeem that which his br#ther has 

sold. 26 If a man has no one to redeem it, and he bec#mes prosperous and finds 

sufficient means to redeem it, 27 then let him reck#n the years since its sale, and 

rest@re  the  s4rplus  to  the  man  to  wh&m  he  sold  it;  and  he  shall  ret4rn  to  his 

property. 28 But if he isn't able to get it back for himself, then wh1t he has sold shall 

remain in the hand of him wh& has b@ught it until the Year of Jubilee. In the Jubilee 

it shall be released, and he shall ret4rn to his property. 
 

29 “If a man sells a dwelling h%use in a w3lled city, then he may redeem it within a 

whole  year  2fter  it  has  been  sold.  F@r  a  f5ll  year  he  shall  have  the  right  of 

redempti#n. 30 If it isn't redeemed within the space of a f5ll year, then the h%use 

that is in the w3lled city shall be made  sure  in perpetuity to him wh& b@ught it, 

trough%ut  his  generati#ns.  It  shall  not  be  released  in  the  Jubilee. 31 But  the 

h%uses of the villages which have no w3ll ar%und them shall be acc%unted for with 

the fields of the country: they may be redeemed, and they shall be released in the 

Jubilee. 
 

32 “'Nevertheless, in the cities of the Levites, the Levites may redeem the h%uses 

in the cities of their possessi#n at any time. 33 The Levites may redeem the h%use 

that  was  sold,  and  the  city  of  his  possessi#n,  and  it  shall  be  released  in  the 

Jubilee; for the h%uses of the cities of the Levites  are their possessi#n am#ng the 

children of Israel. 34 But the field of the p2sture lands of their cities may not be 

sold, for it is their perpetual possessi#n. 
 

35 “If y@ur br#ther has bec#me p@or, and his hand c2n't supp@rt himself am#ng you, 

then you shall uphold him. He shall live with you like an alien and a temporary 

resident. 36 Take  no  interest from him  or  profit;  but  fear  y@ur  Elohim, that  y@ur 

br#ther may live am#ng you. 37 You shall not lend him y@ur m#ney at interest, n@r 

give him y@ur f&&d for profit. 38 I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught you %ut of 

the land of Egypt, to give you the land of Canaan, and to be y@ur Elohim.
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39 “If y@ur br#ther has grown p@or am#ng you, and sells himself to you, you shall 

not make him to serve as a slave. 40 As a hired servant, and as a temporary resident, 

he shall be with you; he shall serve with you until the Year of Jubilee. 41 Then he 

shall go %ut from you, he and his children with him, and shall ret4rn to his own 

family, and to the possessi#n of his f2thers. 42 For they are my servants, wh&m I 

br@ught %ut of the land of Egypt. They shall not be sold as slaves. 43 You shall not 

rule over him with harshness, but shall fear y@ur Elohim. 
 

44 “'As for y@ur male and y@ur female slaves, wh&m you may have from the nati#ns 

that are ar%und you, from them you may buy male and female slaves. 45 M@reover, 

of the children of the aliens wh& live am#ng you, of them you may buy, and of their 

families wh& are with you, which they have c#nceived in y@ur land; and they will be 

y@ur property. 46 You may make them an inheritance for y@ur children 2fter you, to 

hold for a  possessi#n. Of  them  you  may  take   y@ur  slaves  forever, but  over 

y@ur br#thers the children of Israel you shall not rule, one  over an#ther, with 

h2rshness. 
 

47 “If an alien or temporary resident with you bec#mes rich, and y@ur br#ther 

beside  him has  grown  p@or,  and  sells  himself  to  the  stranger  or  foreigner  living 

am#ng you, or to a member of the stranger's family, 48 after he is sold he may be 

redeemed. One of his br#thers may redeem him; 49 or his uncle, or his uncle's s#n, 

may redeem him, or any wh& is a close relative to him of his family may redeem 

him; or if he has grown rich, he may redeem himself. 50 He shall reck#n with him 

wh& b@ught him from the year that he sold himself to him to the Year of Jubilee. The 

price of his sale shall be acc@rding to the number of years; he shall be with him 

acc@rding to the time of a hired servant. 51 If there are yet many years, acc@rding to 

them he shall give back the price of his redempti#n %ut of the m#ney that he was 

b@ught for. 52 If there remain but a few years to the year of jubilee, then he shall 

reck#n with him; acc@rding to his years of service he shall give back the price of his 

redempti#n. 53 As a servant hired year by year shall he be with him. He shall not 

rule with h2rshness over him in y@ur sight. 54 If he isn't redeemed by these means, 

then  he  shall  be  released  in  the  Year  of  Jubilee:  he  and  his  children  with 

him. 55 For to me the children of Israel are servants; they are my servants wh&m I 

br@ught %ut of the land of Egypt. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

Leviticus 26 
 

“'You shall make for y@urselves no idols, and you shall not raise up a c2rved image 

or a pillar, and you shall not place any figured stone in y@ur land, to b%w d%wn to it; 

for I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 
 

2 “'You  shall  keep  my  Sabbats,  and  have  reverence  for  my  sanctuary.  I  am 
YAHWEH. 

 

3 “If you w3lk in my statute and keep my commandments, and d& them, 4 then I will 

give  you y@ur rains in their seas#n, and the land shall yield its increase, and the 

trees of the field shall yield their fruit. 5 Your treshing shall c#ntinue until the
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vintage, and the vintage shall c#ntinue until the sowing time. You shall eat y@ur bread 

to the f5ll, and dwell in y@ur land safely. 
 

6 “I will give peace in the land, and you shall lie d%wn, and no one  will make you 

afraid. I will rem&ve evil animals %ut of the land, neither shall the sw@rd go trough 

y@ur land. 7 You shall chase y@ur enemies, and they shall f3ll bef@re you by the 

sw@rd. 8 Five of you shall chase a hundred, and a hundred of you shall chase ten 

t%usand; and y@ur enemies shall f3ll bef@re you by the sw@rd. 
 

9 “I will have respect for you, make you fruitf5l, multiply you, and will establish my 

c#venant with you. 10 You shall eat old supplies long kept, and you shall m&ve %ut 

the old bec1use  of the new. 11 I will set my tent am#ng you, and my soul won't 

abh@r you. 12 I will w3lk am#ng you, and will be y@ur Elohim, and you will be my 

people. 13 I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught you %ut of the land of Egypt, that 

you sho5ld not be their slaves. I have broken the b2rs of y@ur yoke, and made you 

w3lk upright. 
 

14 “But if you will not listen to me, and will not d& 3ll these commandments, 15 and 

if you shall reject my statute, and if y@ur soul abh@rs my @rdinances, so that you 

will not d& 3ll my commandments, but break my c#venant, 16 I 3lso will d& this to 

you: I will appoint terror over you, even consumpti#n and fever, that shall c#nsume 

the eyes, and make the soul to pine away. You will sow y@ur seed in vain, for y@ur 

enemies will eat it. 17 I will set my face against you, and you will be struck bef@re 

y@ur enemies. Those wh& hate you will rule over you; and you will flee when no one 

pursues you. 
 

18 “If you in spite of these tings will not listen to me, then I will chastise you seven 

times m@re for y@ur sins. 19 I will break the pride of y@ur p%wer, and I will make y@ur 

sky like ir#n, and y@ur soil like bronze. 20 Your strengt will be spent in vain; for y@ur 

land won't yield its increase, neither will the trees of the land yield their fruit. 
 

21 “If you w3lk contrary to me, and won't listen to me, then I will bring seven times 

m@re plagues on you acc@rding to y@ur sins. 22 I will send the wild animals am#ng 

you, which will rob you of y@ur children, destroy y@ur livestock, and make you few in 

number. Y@ur roads will bec#me des#late. 
 

23 “If by these  tings you won't be t4rned back to me, but will w3lk contrary to 

me, 24 then I will 3lso w3lk contrary to you; and I will strike you, even I, seven times 

for y@ur sins. 25 I will bring a sw@rd upon you that will execute the vengeance of the 

c#venant. You will be gathered together within  y@ur cities, and I  will send  the 

pestilence am#ng you. You will be delivered into the hand of the enemy. 26 When I 

break y@ur st2ff of bread, ten women shall bake y@ur bread in one #ven, and they 

shall deliver y@ur bread again by weight. You shall eat, and not be satisfied. 
 

27 “If you in spite of this won't listen to me, but w3lk contrary to me, 28 then I will 

w3lk  contrary  to  you  in  wr2t.  I  will  3lso  chastise  you  seven  times  for  y@ur 

sins. 29 You  will  eat  the  flesh  of  y@ur  s#ns,  and  you  will  eat  the  flesh  of  y@ur 

d3ughters. 30 I will destroy y@ur high places, and cut d%wn y@ur incense 3ltars, and
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c2st  y@ur  dead  bodies  upon  the  bodies  of  y@ur  idols;  and  my  soul  will  abh@r 

you. 31 I will lay y@ur cities waste, and will bring y@ur sanctuaries to desolati#n. I 

will not take delight in the sweet fragrance of y@ur offerings. 32 I will bring the land 

into desolati#n, and y@ur enemies wh& dwell in it will be astonished at it. 33 I will 

scatter you am#ng the nati#ns, and I will dr3w %ut the sw@rd 2fter you. Y@ur land will 

be a desolati#n, and y@ur cities shall be a waste. 34 Then the land will enjoy its 

Sabbats as long as it lies des#late and you are in y@ur enemies' land. Even then 

the land will rest and enjoy its Sabbats. 35 As long as it lies des#late it shall have 

rest, even the rest which it didn't have in y@ur Sabbats when you lived on it. 
 

36 “'As for those of you wh& are left, I will send a faintness into their he2rts in the 

lands of their enemies. The s%und of a driven leaf will p5t them to flight; and they 

shall flee, as one flees from the sw@rd. They will f3ll when no one pursues. 37 They 

will stumble over one an#ther, as it were bef@re the sw@rd, when no one pursues. You 

will have  no p%wer to stand bef@re  y@ur enemies. 38 You will perish am#ng the 

nati#ns. The land of y@ur enemies will eat you up. 39 Those of you wh& are left will 

pine away in their iniquity in y@ur enemies' lands; and 3lso in the iniquities of their 

f2thers they shall pine away with them. 
 

40 “If they confess their iniquity and the iniquity of their f2thers, in their tresp2ss 

which they trespassed against me; and 3lso that bec1use they w3lked contrary to 

me, 41 I  3lso  w3lked  contrary to  them,  and  br@ught  them  into  the  land  of  their 

enemies; if then their uncircumcised he2rt is humbled, and they then accept the 

punishment of their iniquity, 42 ten I will remember my c#venant with Jacob, my 

c#venant with Isaac, and 3lso my c#venant with Abraham; and I will remember the 

land. 43 The land 3lso will be left by them, and will enjoy its Sabbats while it lies 

des#late with%ut them; and they will accept the punishment of their iniquity 

bec1use they rejected my @rdinances, and their soul abh@rred my statute. 44 Yet 

for 3ll that, when they are in the land of their enemies, I will not reject them, 

neither will I abh@r them, to destroy them utterly and to break my c#venant with 

them; for I am YAHWEH their Elohim. 45 But I will for their sake  remember the 

c#venant of their ancestors, wh&m I br@ught %ut of the land of Egypt in the sight of 

the nati#ns, that I might be their Elohim. I am YAHWEH.” 
 

46 These are the statute, @rdinances, and l3ws, which YAHWEH made between 

him and the children of Israel in M%unt Sinai by Moses. 
 

Leviticus 27 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, and say to 

them, 'When a man consecrates a pers#n to YAHWEH in a v%w, acc@rding to y@ur 

valuati#n, 3 y@ur valuati#n of a male from twenty years old to sixty years old shall 

be fifty shekels of silver, acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary. 4 If she is a 

female, then y@ur valuati#n shall be tirty shekels. 5 If the pers#n is from five 

years  old to twenty years  old, then y@ur valuati#n shall be for a male  twenty 

shekels, and for a female ten shekels. 6 If the pers#n is from a m#nt old to five 

years old, then y@ur valuati#n shall be for a male five shekels of silver, and for a191
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female y@ur valuati#n shall be tree shekels of silver. 7 If the pers#n is from sixty 

years old and upward; if he is a male, then y@ur valuati#n shall be fifteen shekels, 

and for a female  ten shekels. 8 But if he is p@orer than y@ur valuati#n, then he 

shall be set bef@re the priest, and the priest shall assign a value to him. The priest 

shall assign a value acc@rding to his ability to pay. 
 

9 “If it is an animal of which men offer an offering to YAHWEH, 3ll that any man 

gives of such to YAHWEH bec#mes holy. 10 He shall not 3lter it, n@r exchange it, a 

g$$d for a bad, or a bad for a g$$d. If he shall at 3ll exchange animal for animal, 

then bot it and that for which it is exchanged shall be holy. 11 If it is any unclean 

animal, of which they d& not offer as an offering to YAHWEH, then he shall set the 

animal bef@re the priest; 12 and the priest shall evaluate it, whether it is g$$d or 

bad. As the priest evaluates it, so it shall be. 13 But if he will indeed redeem it, 

then he shall add the fift p2rt of it to its valuati#n. 
 

14 “'When a man dedicates his h%use to be holy to YAHWEH, then the priest shall 

evaluate  it,  whether  it  is  g$$d  or  bad.  As  the  priest  evaluates  it,  so  it  shall 

stand. 15 If he wh& dedicates it will redeem his h%use, then he shall add the fift 

p2rt of the m#ney of y@ur valuati#n to it, and it shall be his. 
 

16 “If a man dedicates to YAHWEH p2rt of the field of his possessi#n, then y@ur 

valuati#n shall be acc@rding to the seed for it. The sowing of a homer of b2rley 

shall be valued at fifty shekels of silver. 17 If he dedicates his field from the Year of 

Jubilee, acc@rding to y@ur valuati#n it shall stand. 18 But if he dedicates his field 

2fter the Jubilee, then the priest shall reck#n to him the m#ney acc@rding to the 

years that remain to the Year of Jubilee; and an abatement shall be made from 

y@ur valuati#n. 19 If he wh& dedicated the field will indeed redeem it, then he shall 

add the fift p2rt of the m#ney of y@ur valuati#n to it, and it shall remain his. 20 If 

he will not redeem the field, or if he has sold the field to an#ther man, it shall not 

be redeemed any m@re; 21 but the field, when it goes %ut in the Jubilee, shall be 

holy to YAHWEH, as a devoted field. It shall be owned by the priests. 
 

22 “If he dedicates a field to YAHWEH which he has b@ught, which is not of the field 

of his possessi#n, 23 then the priest shall reck#n to him the w!rt of y@ur valuati#n 

up to the Year of Jubilee; and he shall give y@ur valuati#n on that day, as a holy 

ting to YAHWEH. 24 In the Year of Jubilee the field shall ret4rn to him from wh&m 

it was b@ught, even to him to wh&m the possessi#n of the land belongs. 25 All y@ur 

valuati#ns shall be acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary: twenty gerahs to the 

shekel. 
 

26 “'H%wever  the  firstb@rn  am#ng  animals,  which  belongs  to  YAHWEH  as  a 

firstb@rn, no man may dedicate, whether an ox or a sheep. It is YAHWEH'S. 27 If it 

is an unclean animal, then he shall buy it back acc@rding to y@ur valuati#n, and 

shall add to  it  the  fift  p2rt  of it; or if  it isn't  redeemed,  then it  shall  be sold 

acc@rding to y@ur valuati#n.
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28 “Notwitstanding, no devoted ting that a man devotes to YAHWEH of 3ll that 

he has, whether of man or animal, or of the field of his possessi#n, shall be sold or 

redeemed. Everyting that is permanently devoted is most holy to YAHWEH. 
 

29 “'No one devoted to destructi#n, wh& shall be devoted from am#ng men, shall be 

rans#med. He shall surely be p5t to deat. 
 

30 “All the tithe of the land, whether of the seed of the land or of the fruit of the 

trees, is YAHWEH'S. It is holy to YAHWEH. 31 If a man redeems anyting of his 

tithe,  he shall add a fift p2rt  to  it. 32 All the tithe  of the herds or the flocks, 

wh1tever p2sses under the rod, the tent shall be holy to YAHWEH. 33 He shall 

not  examine  whether  it  is  g$$d  or  bad,  neither  shall  he  exchange  it.  If  he 

exchanges it at 3ll, then bot it and that for which it is exchanged shall be holy. It 

shall not be redeemed.” 
 

34 These  are  the  commandments  which  YAHWEH  commanded  Moses  for  the 

children of Israel on M%unt Sinai. 
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THE BOOK OF NUMBERS 
 

 

Numbers 1 
 

YAHWEH  spoke to Moses in the wilderness of Sinai, in the Tent of Meeting, on the 

first day of the sec#nd m#nt, in the sec#nd year 2fter they had c#me %ut of the 

land of Egypt, saying, 2 “Take a census of 3ll the congregati#n of the children of 

Israel, by their families, by their f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the 

names, every male, one  by one, 3 from twenty years old and upward, 3ll wh& are 

able  to  go  %ut  to  w3r  in  Israel.  You  and  Aaron  shall  c%unt  them  by  their 

divisi#ns. 4 With you there  shall be a man of every tribe, each one  head of his 

f2thers' h%use. 5 These are the names of the men wh& shall stand with you: 
 

Of Reuben: Elizur the s#n of Shedeur. 
 

6 Of Simeon: Shelumiel the s#n of Zurishaddai. 
 

7 Of Judah: Nahshon the s#n of Amminadab. 
 

8 Of Issachar: Netanel the s#n of Zuar. 
 

9 Of Zebulun: Eliab the s#n of Helon. 
 

10 Of  the  children  of  Joseph:  of  Eghraim:  Elishama  the  s#n  of  Ammihud;  of 

Manasseh: Gamaliel the s#n of Pedahzur. 
 

11 Of Benjamin: Abidan the s#n of Gideoni. 
 

12 Of Dan: Ahiezer the s#n of Ammishaddai. 
 

13 Of Asher: Pagiel the s#n of Ochran. 
 

14 Of Gad: Eliasaph the s#n of Deuel. 
 

15 Of Naphtali: Ahira the s#n of Enan.” 
 

16 These are those wh& were c3lled of the congregati#n, the princes of the tribes of 

their  f2thers;  they were  the  heads of  the  t%usands of  Israel. 17 Moses and 

Aaron t$$k these  men wh& are menti#ned by name. 18 They assembled 3ll the 

congregati#n together on the first day of the sec#nd m#nt; and they declared 

their ancestry by their families, by their f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number 

of  the  names,  from twenty  years  old  and  upward, one  by  one. 19 As  YAHWEH 

commanded Moses, so he c%unted them in the wilderness of Sinai. 
 

20 The children of Reuben, Israel's firstb@rn, their generati#ns, by their families, 

by their f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, one by one, every 

male   from  twenty  years  old  and  upward,  3ll  wh&  were  able   to  go  %ut  to 

w3r: 21 those  wh& were c%unted of them, of the tribe  of Reuben, were f@rty-six 

t%usand five hundred.
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22 Of  the  children  of  Simeon,  their  generati#ns,  by  their  families,  by  their 

f2thers' h%uses, those  wh& were c%unted of it, acc@rding to the number of the 

names, one by one, every male from twenty years old and upward, 3ll wh& were able 

to go %ut to w3r: 23 those wh& were c%unted of them, of the tribe of Simeon, were 

fifty-nine t%usand tree hundred. 
 

24 Of the children of Gad, their generati#ns, by their families, by their f2thers' 

h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, 

3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 25 those wh& were c%unted of them, of the tribe 

of Gad, were f@rty-five t%usand six hundred fifty. 
 

26 Of the children of Judah, their generati#ns, by their families, by their f2thers' 

h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, 

3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 27 those wh& were c%unted of them, of the tribe 

of Judah, were seventy-f@ur t%usand six hundred. 
 

28 Of  the  children  of  Issachar,  their  generati#ns,  by  their  families,  by  their 

f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

upward, 3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 29 those wh& were c%unted of them, of 

the tribe of Issachar, were fifty-f@ur t%usand f@ur hundred. 
 

30 Of  the  children  of  Zebulun,  their  generati#ns,  by  their  families,  by  their 

f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

upward, 3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 31 those wh& were c%unted of them, of 

the tribe of Zebulun, were fifty-seven t%usand f@ur hundred. 
 

32 Of the children of Joseph: of the children of Ephraim, their generati#ns, by 

their families, by their f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, 

from twenty years old and upward, 3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 33 those wh& 

were c%unted of them, of the tribe of Ephraim, were f@rty t%usand five hundred. 
 

34 Of  the  children of  Manasseh, their generati#ns, by  their families, by  their 

f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

upward, 3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 35 those wh& were c%unted of them, of 

the tribe of Manasseh, were tirty-tw& t%usand tw& hundred. 
 

36 Of  the  children  of  Benjamin,  their  generati#ns,  by  their  families,  by  their 

f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

upward, 3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 37 those wh& were c%unted of them, of 

the tribe of Benjamin, were tirty-five t%usand f@ur hundred. 
 

38 Of the children of Dan, their generati#ns, by their families, by their f2thers' 

h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, 

3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 39 those wh& were c%unted of them, of the tribe 

of Dan, were sixty-tw& t%usand seven hundred.
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40 Of the children of Asher, their generati#ns, by their families, by their f2thers' 

h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, 

3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 41 those wh& were c%unted of them, of the tribe 

of Asher, were f@rty-one t%usand five hundred. 
 

42 Of  the  children  of  Naphtali,  their  generati#ns,  by  their  families,  by  their 

f2thers' h%uses, acc@rding to the number of the names, from twenty years old and 

upward, 3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r: 43 those wh& were c%unted of them, of 

the tribe of Naphtali, were fifty-tree t%usand f@ur hundred. 
 

44 These are those wh& were c%unted, wh&m Moses and Aaron c%unted, and the 

twelve men wh& were princes of Israel, each one for his f2thers' h%use. 45 So 3ll 

those wh& were c%unted of the children of Israel by their f2thers' h%uses, from 

twenty years old and upward, 3ll wh& were able to go %ut to w3r in Israel — 46 all 

those   wh&   were   c%unted   were   six   hundred   tree   t%usand   five   hundred 

fifty. 47 But the Levites 2fter the tribe  of their f2thers were not c%unted am#ng 

them. 48 For  YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses, saying, 49 “Only the  tribe  of  Levi  you 

shall not c%unt, neither shall you take a census of them am#ng the children of 

Israel; 50 but appoint the Levites over the Tabernacle of the Testim#ny, and over 3ll 

its f4rnishings, and over 3ll that belongs to it. They shall carry the tabernacle and 

3ll  its  f4rnishings;  and  they  shall  take  care  of  it,  and  shall  encamp  ar%und 

it. 51 When the tabernacle is to m&ve, the Levites shall take it d%wn; and when the 

tabernacle is to be set up, the Levites shall set it up. The stranger wh& c#mes near 

shall be p5t to deat. 52 The children of Israel shall pitch their tents, every man 

by  his  own  camp,  and  every  man  by  his  own  standard,  acc@rding  to  their 

divisi#ns. 53 But the Levites shall encamp ar%und the Tabernacle of the Testim#ny, 

that there  may be no wr2t on the congregati#n of the children of Israel. The 

Levites shall be responsible for the Tabernacle of the Testim#ny.” 
 

54 Thus the children of Israel did. Acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH commanded 

Moses, so they did. 
 

Numbers 2 
 

YAHWEH spoke  to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 2 “The children of Israel shall 

encamp  every  man  by  his  own  standard,  with  the  banners  of  their  f2thers' 

h%uses. They shall encamp ar%und the Tent of Meeting at a distance from it.” 
 

3 Those wh& encamp on the east side tow3rd the sunrise shall be of the standard of 

the camp of Judah, acc@rding to their divisi#ns. The prince of the children of Judah 

shall  be  Nahshon  the  s#n  of  Amminadab. 4 His  divisi#n, and  those  wh&  were 

c%unted of them, were seventy-f@ur t%usand six hundred. 
 

5 Those wh& encamp next to him shall be the tribe of Issachar. The prince of the 

children of Issachar shall be Netanel the s#n of Zuar. 6 His divisi#n, and those 

wh& were c%unted of it, were fifty-f@ur t%usand f@ur hundred.
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7 The tribe of Zebulun: the prince of the children of Zebulun shall be Eliab the s#n of 

Helon. 8 His divisi#n, and those wh& were c%unted of it, were fifty-seven t%usand 

f@ur hundred. 
 

9 All wh& were c%unted of the camp of Judah were one hundred eighty-six t%usand 

f@ur hundred, acc@rding to their divisi#ns. They shall set %ut first. 
 

10 “On the s%ut side shall be the standard of the camp of Reuben acc@rding to 

their divisi#ns. The prince  of the children of Reuben shall be Elizur the s#n of 

Shedeur. 11 His  divisi#n,  and  those   wh&  were  c%unted  of  it,  were  f@rty-six 

t%usand five hundred. 
 

12 “Those wh& encamp next to him shall be the tribe of Simeon. The prince of the 

children of Simeon shall be Shelumiel the s#n of Zurishaddai. 13 His divisi#n, and 

those wh& were c%unted of them, were fifty-nine t%usand tree hundred. 
 

14 “The tribe of Gad: the prince of the children of Gad shall be Eliasaph the s#n of 

Reuel. 15 His  divisi#n,  and  those  wh&  were  c%unted  of  them,  were  f@rty-five 

t%usand six hundred fifty. 
 

16 “3ll  wh&  were  c%unted  of  the  camp  of  Reuben  were  one  hundred  fifty-one 

t%usand f@ur hundred fifty, acc@rding to their 2rmies. They shall set %ut sec#nd. 
 

17 “Then the Tent of Meeting shall set %ut, with the camp of the Levites in the 

middle of the camps. As they encamp, so shall they set %ut, every man in his place, 

by their standards. 
 

18 “On the west side shall be the standard of the camp of Ephraim acc@rding to 

their divisi#ns. The prince of the children of Ephraim shall be Elishama the s#n of 

Ammihud. 19 His  divisi#n,  and  those   wh&  were  c%unted  of  them,  were  f@rty 

t%usand five hundred. 
 

20 “Next  to  him  shall  be  the  tribe  of  Manasseh. The  prince  of  the  children  of 

Manasseh shall be Gamaliel the s#n of Pedahzur. 21 His divisi#n, and those wh& 

were c%unted of them, were tirty-tw& t%usand tw& hundred. 
 

22 “The tribe of Benjamin: the prince of the children of Benjamin shall be Abidan the 

s#n of Gideoni. 23 His 2rmy, and those wh& were c%unted of them, were tirty-five 

t%usand f@ur hundred. 
 

24 “3ll wh& were c%unted of the camp of Ephraim were one hundred eight t%usand 

one hundred, acc@rding to their divisi#ns. They shall set %ut tird. 
 

25 “On the n@rt side shall be the standard of the camp of Dan acc@rding to their 

divisi#ns. The prince of the children of Dan shall be Ahiezer the s#n of Ammishaddai. 

26 His divisi#n, and those wh& were c%unted of them, were sixty- tw& t%usand 

seven hundred.
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27 “Those wh& encamp next to him shall be the tribe of Asher. The prince of the 

children of Asher shall be Pagiel the s#n of Ochran. 28 His divisi#n, and those wh& 

were c%unted of them, were f@rty-one t%usand five hundred. 
 

29 “The tribe of Naphtali: the prince of the children of Naphtali shall be Ahira the 

s#n of Enan. 30 His divisi#n, and those wh& were c%unted of them, were fifty-tree 

t%usand f@ur hundred. 
 

31 “3ll  wh&  were  c%unted  of  the  camp  of  Dan  were  one   hundred  fifty-seven 

t%usand six hundred. They shall set %ut l2st by their standards.” 
 

32 These are those wh& were c%unted of the children of Israel by their f2thers' 

h%uses. 3ll wh& were c%unted of the camps acc@rding to their 2rmies were six 

hundred tree t%usand five  hundred fifty. 33 But the Levites were not c%unted 

am#ng the children of Israel, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 
 

34 Thus  the  children  of  Israel  did.  Acc@rding  to  3ll  that  YAHWEHAHWEH 

commanded Moses, so they encamped by their standards, and so they set %ut, 

everyone by their families, acc@rding to their f2thers' h%uses. 
 

Numbers 3 
 

N%w this is the history of the generati#ns of Aaron and Moses in the day that 

YAHWEH spoke with Moses in M%unt Sinai. 2 These are the names of the s#ns of 

Aaron: Nadab the firstb@rn, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Itamar. 
 

3 These are the names of the s#ns of Aaron, the priests wh& were anointed, wh&m 

he  consecrated to  minister in  the  priest's office. 4 Nadab  and  Abihu  died  bef@re 

YAHWEH when they offered strange fire bef@re YAHWEH in the wilderness of Sinai, 

and they had no children. Eleazar and Itamar ministered in the priest's office in the 

presence of Aaron their f2ther. 
 

5 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 6 “Bring the tribe of Levi near, and set them 

bef@re  Aaron  the  priest,  that  they  may  minister to  him. 7 They  shall  keep  his 

requirements, and the requirements of the whole  congregati#n bef@re  the Tent of 

Meeting, to d& the service of the tabernacle. 8 They shall keep 3ll the f4rnishings 

of the Tent of Meeting, and the obligati#ns of the children of Israel, to d& the 

service of the tabernacle. 9 You shall give the Levites to Aaron and to his s#ns. They 

are wholly given to him on the beh2lf of the children of Israel. 10 You shall appoint 

Aaron and his s#ns, and they shall keep their priesth$$d, but the stranger wh& 

c#mes near shall be p5t to deat.” 
 

11 YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 12 “Behold, I have  taken the Levites from 

am#ng the children of Israel instead of 3ll the firstb@rn wh& open the w&mb am#ng 

the children of Israel; and the Levites shall be mine, 13 for 3ll the firstb@rn are 

mine. On the day that I struck d%wn 3ll the firstb@rn in the land of Egypt I made holy 

to me 3ll the firstb@rn in Israel, bot man and animal. They shall be mine. I am 

YAHWEHAHWEH.”
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14 YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses  in  the  wilderness of  Sinai,  saying, 15 “C%unt  the 

children of Levi  by their f2thers' h%uses, by their families. You shall c%unt every 

male from a m#nt old and upward.” 
 

16 Moses c%unted them acc@rding to YAHWEH’S w!rd, as he was commanded. 
 

17 These were the s#ns of Levi by their names: Gershon, Kohat, and Merari. 
 

18 These  are the names of the s#ns of Gershon’s by their families: Libni and 

Shimei. 
 

19 The s#ns of Kohat by their families: Amram, Izhar, Hebron, and Uzziel. 
 

20 The s#ns of Merari by their families: Mahli and Mushi. 
 

These are the families of the Levites acc@rding to their f2thers' h%uses. 
 

21 Of  Gershon was  the  family of  the  Libnites, and  the  family of  the  Shimeites. 

These are the families of the Gershonites. 
 

22 Those  wh& were c%unted of them, acc@rding to the number of 3ll the males from 

a m#nt old and upward, even those wh& were c%unted of them were seven 

t%usand five hundred. 
 

23 The families of the Gershonites shall encamp behind the tabernacle westward. 
 

24 Eliasaph  the  s#n  of  Lael  shall  be  the  prince  of  the  f2thers'  h%use  of  the 

Gershonites. 25 The duty of the s#ns of Gershon in the Tent of Meeting shall be 

the  tabernacle,  the  tent,  its  c#vering,  the  screen  for  the  d@or  of  the  Tent  of 

Meeting, 26 the hangings of the c@urt, the screen for the d@or of the c@urt which is 

by the tabernacle and ar%und the 1ltar, and its c@rds for 3ll of its service. 
 

27 Of Kohat was the family of the Amramites, the family of the Izharites, the family 

of the Hebronites, and the family of the Uzzielites. These  are the families of the 

Kohatites. 28 Acc@rding to the number of 3ll the males from a m#nt old and 

upward, there  were eight t%usand six hundred keeping the requirements of the 

sanctuary. 
 

29 The families of  the  s#ns of Kohat shall encamp on the s%ut side  of  the 

tabernacle. 30 The prince  of the f2thers' h%use  of the families of the Kohathites 

shall be Elizaphan the s#n of Uzziel. 31 Their duty shall be the 2rk, the table, the 

lamp stand, the 3ltars, the vessels of the sanctuary with which they minister, the 

screen, and 3ll its service. 32 Eleazar the s#n of Aaron the priest shall be prince of 

the princes of the Levites, with the oversight of those wh& keep the requirements 

of the sanctuary. 
 

33 Of Merari was the family of the Mahlites and the family of the Mushites. These 

are the families of Merari. 34 Those wh& were c%unted of them, acc@rding to the
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number of 3ll the males from a m#nt old and upward, were six t%usand tw& 
hundred. 

 

35 The prince of the f2thers' h%use of the families of Merari was Zuriel the s#n of 

Abihail. They shall encamp on the n@rt side of the tabernacle. 36 The appointed 

duty of the s#ns of Merari shall be the tabernacle's b@ards, its b2rs, its pillars, its 

sockets, 3ll its instruments, 3ll its service, 37 the pillars of the c@urt ar%und it, their 

sockets, their pins, and their c@rds. 
 

38 Those  wh&  encamp  bef@re  the  tabernacle  eastward,  in  fr#nt  of  the  Tent  of 

Meeting tow3rd the sunrise, shall be Moses, with Aaron and his s#ns, keeping the 

requirements of the sanctuary for the duty of the children of Israel. The %utsider 

wh& c#mes near shall be p5t to deat. 39 All wh& were c%unted of the Levites, 

wh&m Moses and Aaron c%unted at the commandment of YAHWEH, by their families, 

3ll the males from a m#nt old and upward, were twenty-tw& t%usand. 
 

40 YAHWEH said to Moses, “C%unt 3ll the firstb@rn males of the children of Israel 

from a m#nt old and upward, and take the number of their names. 41 You shall 

take  the Levites for me—I  am YAHWEH—instead of 3ll the firstb@rn am#ng  the 

children of Israel; and the livestock of the Levites instead of 3ll the firstb@rn am#ng 

the livestock of the children of Israel.” 
 

42 Moses  c%unted,  as  YAHWEH  commanded him,  3ll  the  firstb@rn  am#ng  the 

children of Israel. 43 All the firstb@rn males acc@rding to the number of names from 

a m#nt old and upward, of those  wh& were c%unted of them, were twenty-tw& 

t%usand tw& hundred seventy-tree. 
 

44 YAHWEH  spoke   to  Moses,  saying, 45 “Take   the  Levites  instead  of  3ll  the 

firstb@rn am#ng the children of Israel, and the livestock of the Levites instead of 

their livestock; and the Levites shall be mine. I am YAHWEH. 46 For the redempti#n 

of the tw& hundred seventy-tree of the firstb@rn of the children of Israel wh& exceed 

the number of the Levites, 47 you shall take five shekels apiece for each one; 

acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary you shall take  them (the shekel is twenty 

gerahs ); 48 and you shall give the m#ney, with which their remainder is 

redeemed, to Aaron and to his s#ns.” 
 

49 Moses t$$k the redempti#n m#ney from those wh& exceeded the number of 

those    wh&   were   redeemed   by    the   Levites;  50 from   the   firstb@rn of the 

children of Israel he t$$k the m#ney, one t%usand tree hundred sixty-five shekels, 

according  to  the  shekel  of  the  sanctuary; 51 and  Moses  gave   the redempti#n 

m#ney to Aaron and to his s#ns, acc@rding to YAHWEH’S w!rd, as YAHWEH 

commanded Moses. 
 

Numbers 4 
 

YAHWEHAspoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 2 “Take a census of the s#ns of 

Kohat  from  am#ng  the  s#ns  of  Levi,  by  their  families,  by  their  f2thers'
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h%uses, 3 from tirty years old and upward even until fifty years old, 3ll wh& enter 

into the service to d& the w!rk in the Tent of Meeting. 
 

4 “This is the service of the s#ns of Kohat in the Tent of Meeting, reg2rding the 

most holy tings. 5 When the camp m&ves f@rward, Aaron shall go in with his 

s#ns;  and  they  shall  take  d%wn  the  veil  of  the  screen,  c#ver  the  2rk  of  the 

Testim#ny with it, 6 put a c#vering of sealskin on it, spread a blue clot over it, and 

p5t in its poles. 
 

7 “On the table  of show bread they shall spread a blue  clot, and p5t on it the 

dishes, the  sp&&ns, the bowls,  and the cups  with  which to p@ur %ut;  and the 

c#ntinual bread shall be on it. 8 They shall spread on them a sc2rlet clot, and 

c#ver it with a c#vering of sealskin, and shall p5t in its poles. 
 

9 “They shall take a blue clot and c#ver the lamp stand of the light, its lamps, its 

snuffers,  its  snuff  dishes,  and  3ll  its  oil  vessels,  with  which  they  minister  to 

it. 10 They shall p5t it and 3ll its vessels within a c#vering of sealskin, and shall 

p5t it on the frame. 
 

11 “On the golden 1ltar they shall spread a blue clot, and c#ver it with a c#vering 

of sealskin, and shall p5t in its poles. 
 

12 “They shall take  3ll the vessels of  ministry with which they minister in the 

sanctuary, and p5t them in a blue clot, c#ver them with a c#vering of sealskin, 

and shall p5t them on the frame. 
 

13 “They shall take away the ashes from the 1ltar, and spread a p4rple clot on 

it. 14 They shall p5t on it 3ll its vessels with which they minister ab%ut it, the fire 

pans, the meat h$$ks, the sh#vels, and the basins—all the vessels of the 1ltar; and 

they shall spread on it a c#vering of sealskin, and p5t in its poles. 
 

15 “When Aaron and his  s#ns have  finished  c#vering the  sanctuary and 3ll  the 

f4rniture  of  the  sanctuary,  as  the  camp  m&ves  f@rward;  2fter that,  the  s#ns  of 

Kohat shall c#me to carry it; but they shall not touch the sanctuary, lest they die. 

The s#ns of Kohat shall carry these tings belonging to the Tent of Meeting. 
 

16 “The duty of Eleazar the s#n of Aaron the priest shall be the oil for the light, the 

sweet incense, the c#ntinual meal offering, and the anointing oil, the requirements 

of 3ll the tabernacle, and of 3ll that is in it, the sanctuary, and its f4rnishings .” 
 

17 YAHWEH spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 18 “Don’t cut off the tribe of the 

families of the Kohatites from am#ng the Levites; 19 but d& this to them, that 

they may live, and not die, when they approach the most holy tings: Aaron and 

his s#ns shall go in and appoint everyone to his service and to his b4rden; 20 but 

they shall not go in to see the sanctuary even for a moment, lest they die.” 
 

21 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 22 “Take a census of the s#ns of Gershon 

3lso, by their f2thers' h%uses, by their families; 23 you shall c%unt them from
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tirty years old and upward until fifty years old: 3ll wh& enter in to wait on the 

service, to d& the w!rk in the Tent of Meeting. 
 

24 “This is the service of the families of the Gershonites, in serving and in bearing 

b4rdens: 25 they shall carry the c4rtains of the tabernacle and the Tent of Meeting, 

its c#vering, the c#vering of sealskin that is on it, the screen for the d@or of the Tent 

of Meeting, 26 the hangings of the c@urt, the screen for the d@or of the gate of the 

c@urt which is by the tabernacle and ar%und the 1ltar, their c@rds, and 3ll the 

instruments of their service, and wh1tever shall be d#ne  with them. They shall 

serve  in  there. 27 At  the  commandment of Aaron and his  s#ns shall  be  3ll  the 

service of the s#ns of the Gershonites, in 3ll their b4rden and in 3ll their service; 

and you shall appoint their duty to them in 3ll their responsibilities. 28 This is the 

service of the families of the s#ns of the Gershonites in the Tent of Meeting. Their 

duty shall be under the hand of Itamar the s#n of Aaron the priest. 
 

29 “As for the s#ns of Merari, you shall c%unt them by their families, by their 

f2thers' h%uses; 30 you shall c%unt them from tirty years old and upward even 

to fifty years old—everyone wh& enters on the service, to d& the w!rk of the Tent of 

Meeting. 31 This is the duty of their b4rden, acc@rding to 3ll their service in the 

Tent of Meeting: the tabernacle's b@ards, its b2rs, its pillars, its sockets, 32 the 

pillars of the c@urt ar%und it, their sockets, their pins, their c@rds, with 3ll their 

instruments, and with 3ll their service. You shall appoint the instruments of the duty 

of their b4rden to them by name. 33 This is the service of the families of the s#ns 

of Merari, acc@rding to 3ll their service in the Tent of Meeting, under the hand of 

Itamar the s#n of Aaron the priest.” 
 

34 Moses and Aaron and the princes of the congregati#n c%unted the s#ns of the 

Kohatites by their families, and by their f2thers' h%uses, 35 from tirty years 

old and upward even to fifty years old, everyone wh& entered into the service for 

w!rk in the Tent of Meeting. 36 Those wh& were c%unted of them by their families 

were tw& t%usand seven hundred fifty. 37 These are those wh& were c%unted of 

the families of the Kohatites, 3ll wh& served in the Tent of Meeting, wh&m Moses 

and Aaron c%unted acc@rding to the commandment of YAHWEH by Moses. 
 

38 Those  wh& were c%unted of the s#ns of Gershon, by their families, and by 

their f2thers' h%uses, 39 from tirty years old and upward even to fifty years old— 

everyone wh& entered into the service  for w!rk in the Tent of Meeting, 40 even 

those  wh& were c%unted of them, by their families, by their f2thers' h%uses, 

were tw& t%usand six hundred tirty. 41 These are those wh& were c%unted of the 

families of the s#ns of  Gershon, 3ll wh& served  in the Tent of Meeting, wh&m 

Moses and Aaron c%unted acc@rding to the commandment of YAHWEH. 
 

42 Those wh& were c%unted of the families of the s#ns of Merari, by their families, 

by their f2thers' h%uses, 43 from tirty years old and upward even to fifty years 

old—everyone wh& entered into the service for w!rk in the Tent of Meeting, 44 even
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those  wh& were c%unted of them by their families, were tree t%usand tw& 

hundred. 45 These  are  those  wh&  were c%unted of  the  families  of  the  s#ns of 

Merari, wh&m Moses and Aaron c%unted acc@rding to the commandment of YAHWEH 

by Moses. 
 

46 All those  wh& were c%unted of the Levites wh&m Moses and Aaron and the 

princes of Israel c%unted, by their families and by their f2thers' h%uses, 47 from 

tirty years old and upward even to fifty years old, everyone wh& entered in to d& 

the w!rk of service and the w!rk of bearing b4rdens in the Tent of Meeting, 48 even 

those    wh&   were    c%unted    of    them,   were    eight    t%usand    five    hundred 

eighty. 49 Acc@rding  to  the  commandment  of  YAHWEH  they  were  c%unted  by 

Moses, everyone acc@rding to his service and acc@rding to his b4rden. Thus they 

were c%unted by him, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 
 

Numbers 5 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Command the children of Israel that they 

p5t %ut of the camp every leper, everyone  wh& has a disch2rge, and wh&ever is 

unclean by a c@rpse. 3 You shall p5t bot male and female %utside of the camp so 

that they don’t defile their camp, in the midst of which I dwell.” 
 

4 The children of Israel did so, and p5t them %utside of the camp; as YAHWEH 

spoke to Moses, so the children of Israel did. 
 

5 YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 6 “Speak to the children of Israel: 'When a 

man or w$man commits any sin that men commit, so as to tresp2ss against YAHWEH, 

and that soul is guilty, 7 then he shall confess his sin which he has d#ne; and he shall 

make restituti#n for his guilt in f5ll, add to it the fift p2rt of it, and give it to him in 

respect of wh&m he has been guilty. 8 But if the man has no kinsman to wh&m 

restituti#n  may be made for the guilt, the restituti#n  for guilt which is made to YAHWEH 

shall be the priest's, in additi#n to the ram of the atonement, by which atonement shall 

be made for him. 9 Every heave offering of 3ll the holy tings of the children of Israel, 

which they present to the priest, shall be his. 10 Every man's holy tings shall be 

his; wh1tever any man gives the priest, it shall be his.” 
 

11 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 12 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell 

them: If any man's wife goes astray and is unfaitf5l to him, 13 and a man lies with 

her  c2rnally,  and  it  is  hidden  from  the  eyes  of  her  husband  and  this  is  kept 

c#ncealed, and she is defiled, there is no witness against her, and she isn't taken in 

the act; 14 and the spirit of jealousy c#mes on him, and he is jealous of his wife and 

she is defiled; or if the spirit of jealousy c#mes on him, and he is jealous of his wife and 

she isn't defiled; 15 then the man shall bring his wife to the priest, and shall bring 

her offering for her: one tent of an ephah of b2rley meal. He shall p@ur no oil on it, 

n@r p5t frankincense  on it, for it is a meal offering of jealousy, a meal offering of 

mem@rial, bringing iniquity to memory. 16 The priest shall bring her near, and set 

her bef@re YAHWEH. 17 The priest shall take holy w3ter in an earthen vessel; and
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the priest shall take s#me of the dust that is on the fl@or of the tabernacle and p5t it 

into the w3ter. 18 The priest shall set the w$man bef@re YAHWEH, and let the hair 

of the woman's head go l&&se, and p5t the meal offering of mem@rial in her hands, 

which is the meal offering of jealousy. The priest shall have in his hand the w3ter of 

bitterness that brings a c4rse. 19 The priest shall c3use her to take  an oat and 

shall tell the w$man, “If no man has lain with you, and if you haven't gone aside to 

uncleanness, being under y@ur husband’s 3utority, be free from this w3ter of 

bitterness that brings a c4rse. 20 But if you have  gone  astray, being under y@ur 

husband’s  3utority,  and  if  you  are  defiled,  and  s#me  man  has  lain  with  you 

besides y@ur husband—” 21 then the priest shall c3use the w$man to swear with 

the oat of c4rsing, and the priest shall tell the w$man, “May YAHWEH make you a 

c4rse and an oat am#ng y@ur people, when YAHWEH all%ws y@ur tigh to f3ll away, 

and y@ur body to  swell; 22 and  this  w3ter  that  brings a  c4rse  will go  into y@ur 

b%wels, and make y@ur body swell, and y@ur tigh f3ll away.” The w$man shall say, 

“Amen, Amen.” 
 

23 “'The priest shall write these c4rses in a b$$k, and he shall wipe them into the 

w3ter of bitterness. 24 He shall make the w$man drink the w3ter of bitterness that 

c3uses the c4rse; and the w3ter that c3uses the c4rse  shall enter into her and 

bec#me  bitter. 25 The  priest  shall  take  the  meal  offering  of  jealousy  %ut  of  the 

w$man's hand, and shall wave the meal offering bef@re YAHWEH, and bring it to the 

1ltar. 26 The priest shall take a handf5l of the meal offering, as its mem@rial p@rti#n, 

and  b4rn  it  on  the  1ltar,  and   2fterward   shall   make   the  w$man   drink   the 

w3ter. 27 When he has made  her drink the w3ter, then it shall happen, if she is 

defiled and has committed a tresp2ss against her husband, that the w3ter that 

c3uses the c4rse will enter into her and bec#me bitter, and her body will swell, and 

her tigh will f3ll away; and the w$man will be a c4rse am#ng her people. 28 If the 

w$man isn't defiled, but is clean; then she shall be free, and shall c#nceive offspring. 
 

29 “'This is the l3w of jealousy, when a wife, being under her husband, goes astray, 

and is defiled, 30 or when the spirit of jealousy c#mes on a man, and he is jealous of 

his wife; then he shall set the w$man bef@re YAHWEH, and the priest shall execute 

on her 3ll this l3w. 31 The man shall be free from iniquity, and that w$man shall 

bear her iniquity.” 
 

Numbers 6 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them: 

'When either man or w$man shall make a special v%w, the v%w of a Nazirite, to 

separate himself to YAHWEH, 3 he shall separate himself from wine and strong drink. 

He shall drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegar of fermented drink, neither shall he drink  

any  juice  of  grapes,  n@r  eat  fresh  grapes  or  dried. 4 All  the  days  of  his 

separati#n he shall eat n#ting that is made of the grapevine, from the seeds even 

to the skins.
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5 “'3ll the days of his v%w of separati#n no razor shall c#me on his head, until the 

days are f5lfilled in which he separates himself to YAHWEH. He shall be holy. He 

shall let the locks of the hair of his head grow long. 
 

6 “'3ll the days that he separates himself to YAHWEH he shall not go near a dead 

body. 7 He shall not make himself unclean for his f2ther, or for his m#ther, for his 

br#ther, or for his sister, when they die, bec1use his separati#n to Elohim is on his 

head. 8 All the days of his separati#n he is holy to YAHWEH. 
 

9 “If  any  man  dies  very  suddenly  beside  him,  and  he  defiles  the  head  of  his 

separati#n,  then  he  shall  shave  his  head  in  the  day  of  his  cleansing.  On  the 

sevent  day  he  shall  shave  it. 10 On  the  eight         day  he  shall  bring  tw& 

t4rtled#vesor   tw&   young   pige#ns   to   the   priest,   to   the   d@or   of   the   Tent   of 

Meeting. 11 The priest shall offer one for a sin offering, and the #ther for a b4rnt 

offering, and make atonement for him, bec1use he sinned by reas#n of the dead, and 

shall make his head holy that same day. 12 He shall separate to YAHWEH the days 

of his separati#n, and shall bring a male lamb a year old for a tresp2ss offering; but 

the f@rmer days shall be void, bec1use his separati#n was defiled. 
 

13 “'This is the l3w of the Nazirite: when the days of his separati#n are f5lfilled, he 

shall be br@ught to the d@or of the Tent of Meeting, 14 and he shall offer his offering 

to YAHWEH: one male lamb a year old with%ut defect for a b4rnt offering, one ewe lamb 

a year old with%ut defect for a sin offering, one ram with%ut defect for peace offerings, 

15 a b2sket of unleavened bread, cakes of fine  fl%ur mixed with oil, and unleavened  

wafers  anointed  with  oil  with  their  meal  offering  and  their  drink offerings. 16 

The priest shall present them bef@re YAHWEH, and shall offer his sin offering and 

his b4rnt offering. 17 He shall offer the ram for a sacrifice  of peace offerings to 

YAHWEH, with the b2sket of unleavened bread. The priest shall offer 

3lso its meal offering and its drink offering. 18 The Nazirite shall shave the head of 

his separati#n at the d@or of the Tent of Meeting, take the hair of the head of his 

separati#n,   and   p5t   it   on   the   fire   which   is   under   the   sacrifice   of   peace 

offerings. 19 The priest shall take  the boiled shoulder of the ram, one  unleavened 

cake %ut of the b2sket, and one unleavened wafer, and shall p5t them on the hands 

of the Nazirite 2fter he has shaved the head of his separati#n; 20 and the priest 

shall wave them for a wave offering bef@re YAHWEH. They are holy for the priest, 

together with the breast that is waved and the tigh that is offered. aafter that the 

Nazirite may drink wine. 
 

21 “'This is the l3w of the Nazirite wh& v%ws and of his offering to YAHWEH for his 

separati#n, in additi#n to that which he is able to aff@rd. Acc@rding to his v%w which 

he v%ws, so he must d& 2fter the l3w of his separati#n.” 
 

22 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 23 “Speak to Aaron and to his s#ns, saying, 

'This is h%w you shall bless the children of Israel. You shall tell them,
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24 'YAHWEH bless you, and keep you. 25 YAHWEH make  his face  to shine  on 

you, and be gracious to you.26 YAHWEH lift up his face tow3rd you, and give you 

peace. 
 

27 “So they shall p5t my name on the children of Israel; and I will bless them.” 
 

Numbers 7 
 

On the day that Moses had finished setting up the tabernacle, and had anointed it and 

sanctified it with 3ll its f4rniture, and the 1ltar with 3ll its vessels, and had anointed 

and sanctified them; 2 the princes of Israel, the heads of their f2thers' h%uses, 

offered. These were the princes of the tribes. These are they wh& were over those 

wh& were c%unted; 3 and they br@ught their offering bef@re YAHWEH, six c#vered 

wag#ns, and twelve oxen; a wag#ns for every tw& of the princes, and for each one an 

ox. They presented them bef@re the tabernacle. 4 YAHWEH  spoke to Moses, 

saying, 5 “Accept these from them, that they may be used in d&ing the service of 

the Tent of Meeting; and you shall give them to the Levites, to every man acc@rding 

to his service.” 
 

6 Moses t$$k the wag#ns, and the oxen, and gave them to the Levites. 7 He gave 

tw& wag#ns, and f@ur oxen to the s#ns of Gershon, acc@rding to their service. 8 He 

gave f@ur wag#ns, and eight oxen to the s#ns of Merari, acc@rding to their service, 

under the directi#n of Itamar the s#n of Aaron the priest. 9 But to the s#ns of 

Kohat he gave n#ne, bec1use the service of the sanctuary belonged to them; they 

carried it on their shoulders. 
 

10 The princes gave offerings for the dedicati#n of the 1ltar in the day that it was 

anointed. The princes gave  their offerings bef@re  the 1ltar. 11 YAHWEH said to 

Moses, “They shall offer their offering, each prince on his day, for the dedicati#n 

of the 1ltar.” 
 

12 He wh& offered his offering the first day was Nahshon the s#n of Amminadab, of 

the tribe of Judah, 13 and his offering was: one silver platter, the weight of which was 

one  hundred tirty shekels, one  silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the 

shekel of the sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine  fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal 

offering; 14 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense;15 one young b5ll, one 

ram, one  male  lamb  a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 16 one male  goat for a sin 

offering; 
 

17 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, and five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Nahshon the s#n of 

Amminadab. 
 

18 On  the  sec#nd  day  Nethanel  the  s#n  of  Zuar,  prince  of  Issachar,  gave  his 

offering. 19 He offered for his offering:one silver platter, the weight of which was one 

hundred tirty shekels,one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel 

of the sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering;
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20 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 21 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 22 one male goat for a sin offering; 
 

23 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Nethanel the s#n of Zuar. 
 

24 On   the   tird   day   Eliab   the   s#n   of   Helon,   prince   of   the   children   of 

Zebulun, 25 gave his offering: one silver platter, the weight of which was a hundred 

and tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of 

the sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

26 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 27 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 28 one male goat for a sin offering; 
 

29 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, and five  male  lambs a year old. This was the offering of Eliab the s#n of 

Helon. 
 

30 On  the  f@urt  day  Elizur  the  s#n  of  Shedeur,  prince   of  the  children  of 

Reuben, 31 gave his offering: one silver platter, the weight of which was one hundred 

tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the 

sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

32 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 33 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 34 one male goat for a sin offering; 
 

35 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, and five  male  lambs a year old. This was the offering of Elizur the s#n of 

Shedeur. 
 

36 On the fift day Shelumiel the s#n of Zurishaddai, prince  of the children of 

Simeon, 37 gave his offering: one silver platter, the weight of which was one hundred 

tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the 

sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

38 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 39 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 40 one male goat for a sin offering; 
 

41 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, and five male lambs a year old: this was the offering of Shelumiel the s#n of 

Zurishaddai. 
 

42 On  the  sixt  day,  Eliasaph  the  s#n  of  Deuel,  prince   of  the  children  of 

Gad, 43 gave his offering: one  silver platter, the weight of which was one  hundred 

tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the 

sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

44 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 45 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 46 one male goat for a sin offering;
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goats, and five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Eliasaph the s#n of 
Deuel. 

 

48 On the sevent day Elishama the s#n of Ammihud, prince  of the children of 

Ephraim, 49 gave his offering: one silver platter, the weight of which was one hundred 

tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the 

sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

50 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 51 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 52 one male goat for a sin offering; 
 

53 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, and five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Elishama the s#n of 

Ammihud. 
 

54 On  the  eight  day  Gamaliel  the  s#n  of  Pedahzur,  prince  of  the  children  of 

Manasseh, 55 gave  his  offering:  one  silver  platter,  the  weight  of  which  was  one 

hundred tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel 

of the sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

56 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 57 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 58 one male goat for a sin offering; 
 

59 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, and five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Gamaliel the s#n of 

Pedahzur. 
 

60 On  the  nint  day  Abidan  the  s#n  of  Gideoni,  prince   of  the  children  of 

Benjamin, 61 gave his offering: one silver platter, the weight of which was one hundred 

tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the 

sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

62 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 63 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 64 one male goat for a sin offering; 
 

65 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, and five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Abidan the s#n of 

Gideoni. 
 

66 On the tent day Ahiezer the s#n of Ammishaddai, prince  of the children of 

Dan, 67 gave his offering: one  silver platter, the weight of which was one  hundred 

tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the 

sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

68 one golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 69 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 70 one male goat for a sin offering;
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goats, and five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Ahiezer the s#n of 
Ammishaddai. 

 

72 On  the  elevent  day  Pagiel  the  s#n  of  Ochran,  prince  of  the  children  of 

Asher, 73 gave his offering: one silver platter, the weight of which was one hundred 

tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the 

sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering;74 one 

golden ladle of ten shekels, f5ll of incense;75 one young b5ll, one ram, one male lamb 

a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 76 one male goat for a sin offering; 
 

77 and for the sacrifice of peace  offerings, tw& head of cattle, five  rams, five  male 

goats, and five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Pagiel the s#n of 

Ochran. 
 

78 On   the   twelft   day   Ahira   the   s#n   of   Enan,   prince   of   the   children   of 

Naphtali, 79 gave his offering: one silver platter, the weight of which was one hundred 

tirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, acc@rding to the shekel of the 

sanctuary, bot of them f5ll of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering; 
 

80 one golden sp&&n of ten shekels, f5ll of incense; 81 one young b5ll, one ram, one 

male lamb a year old, for a b4rnt offering; 82 one male goat for a sin offering; 83 and 

for the sacrifice of peace offerings, tw& head of cattle, five rams, five male goats, and 

five male lambs a year old. This was the offering of Ahira the s#n of Enan. 
 

84 This was the dedicati#n offering of the 1ltar, on the day when it was anointed, by 

the  princes  of  Israel:  twelve  silver  platters,  twelve  silver  bowls,  twelve  golden 

ladles; 85 each silver platter weighing one  hundred tirty shekels, and each bowl 

seventy; 3ll the silver of the vessels tw& t%usand f@ur hundred shekels, acc@rding 

to the shekel of the sanctuary; 86 the twelve golden ladles, f5ll of incense, weighing 

ten shekels apiece, acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary; 3ll the gold of the ladles 

weighed one  hundred twenty shekels; 87 all the cattle  for the b4rnt offering twelve  

b5lls, the rams twelve, the male  lambs a year old twelve, and their meal offering; 

and twelve male goats for a sin offering; 88 and 3ll the cattle for the sacrifice of peace  

offerings: twenty-f@ur b5lls, sixty rams, sixty male  goats, and sixty male lambs a 

year old. This was the dedicati#n offering of the 1ltar, 2fter it was anointed. 
 

89 When Moses went into the Tent of Meeting to speak with YAHWEH, he heard his 

voice speaking to him from ab#ve the mercy seat that was on the 2rk of the Testim#ny, 

from between the tw& cherubim; and he spoke to him. 
 

Numbers 8 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to Aaron, and tell him, 'When you light 

the lamps, the seven lamps shall give light in fr#nt of the lamp stand.” 
 

3 Aaron did so.  He  lit  its  lamps to  light the  area in  fr#nt  of  the  lamp stand, as 

YAHWEH  commanded Moses. 4 This  was  the  w!rkmanship of  the  lamp  stand,
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beaten w!rk of gold. From its base to its fl%wers, it was beaten w!rk. He made the 

lamp stand acc@rding to the pattern which YAHWEH had shown Moses. 
 

5 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 6 “Take the Levites from am#ng the children 

of Israel, and cleanse them. 7 You shall d& this to them to cleanse them: sprinkle 

the w3ter of cleansing on them, let them shave their whole bodies with a razor, let 

them w1sh their clothes, and cleanse themselves. 8 Then let them take a young 

b5ll and its meal offering, fine fl%ur mixed with oil; and an#ther young b5ll you shall 

take for a sin offering. 9 You shall present the Levites bef@re the Tent of Meeting. 

You shall assemble the whole congregati#n of the children of Israel. 10 You shall 

present the Levites bef@re YAHWEH. The children of Israel shall lay their hands 

on the Levites, 11 and Aaron shall offer the Levites bef@re  YAHWEH for a wave 

offering on the beh2lf of the children of Israel, that it may be theirs to d& the 

service of YAHWEH. 
 

12 “The Levites shall lay their hands on the heads of the b5lls, and you shall offer 

the one for a sin offering and the #ther for a b4rnt offering to YAHWEH, to make 

atonement for the Levites. 13 You shall set the Levites bef@re Aaron and bef@re his 

s#ns, and offer them as a wave offering to YAHWEH. 14 Thus you shall separate 

the Levites from am#ng the children of Israel, and the Levites shall be mine. 
 

15 “aafter that, the Levites shall go in to d& the service of the Tent of Meeting. You 

shall cleanse them, and offer them as a wave offering. 16 For they are wholly given 

to me from am#ng the children of Israel; instead of 3ll wh& open the w&mb, even the 

firstb@rn  of  3ll  the  children  of  Israel,  I  have  taken  them  to  me. 17 For  3ll  the 

firstb@rn am#ng the children of Israel are mine, bot man and animal. On the day 

that I struck 3ll the firstb@rn in the land of Egypt, I sanctified them for myself. 18 I 

have taken the Levites instead of 3ll the firstb@rn am#ng the children of Israel. 19 I 

have given the Levites as a gift to Aaron and to his s#ns from am#ng the children of 

Israel, to d& the service of the children of Israel in the Tent of Meeting, and to make 

atonement for the children of Israel, so that there  will be no plague  am#ng the 

children of Israel when the children of Israel c#me near to the sanctuary.” 
 

20 Moses, and Aaron, and 3ll the congregati#n of the children of Israel did so to 

the Levites. Acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH commanded Moses c#ncerning the 

Levites, so the children of Israel did to them. 21 The Levites purified themselves 

from  sin,  and  they  w1shed  their  clothes;  and  Aaron  offered  them  for  a  wave 

offering   bef@re   YAHWEH   and   Aaron   made   atonement   for   them   to   cleanse 

them. 22 After that, the Levites went in to d& their service in the Tent of Meeting 

bef@re   Aaron   and   bef@re   his   s#ns:   as   YAHWEH   had   commanded   Moses 

c#ncerning the Levites, so they did to them. 
 

23 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 24 “This is wh1t is assigned to the Levites: 

from twenty-five years old and upward they shall go in to wait on the service in the 

w!rk of the Tent of Meeting; 25 and from the age of fifty years they shall retire from 

d&ing the w!rk, and shall serve no m@re, 26 but shall assist their br#thers in the
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Tent of Meeting, to perf@rm the duty, and shall perf@rm no service. This is h%w you 

shall have the Levites d& their duties.” 
 

Numbers 9 
 

YAHWEH  spoke  to Moses  in  the wilderness of Sinai, in the first  m#nt of the 

sec#nd  year  2fter  they  had  c#me  %ut  of  the  land  of  Egypt,  saying, 2 “Let  the 

children of Israel keep the P2ssover in its appointed seas#n. 3 On the f@urteent 

day of this m#nt, at evening, you shall keep it in its appointed seas#n. You shall 

keep it acc@rding to 3ll its statute and acc@rding to 3ll its @rdinances.” 
 

4 Moses told the children of Israel that they sho5ld keep the P2ssover. 5 They 

kept  the  P2ssover  in  the  first  m#nt,  on  the  f@urteent  day  of  the  m#nt  at 

evening, in the wilderness of Sinai. Acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH commanded 

Moses, so the children of Israel did. 6 There were certain men, wh& were unclean 

bec1use of the dead body of a man, so that they co5ld not keep the P2ssover on 

that day, and they came bef@re Moses and Aaron on that day. 7 Those men said 

to him, “We are unclean bec1use of the dead body of a man. Why are we kept back, 

that we may not offer the offering of YAHWEH in its appointed seas#n am#ng the 

children of Israel?” 
 

8 Moses answered them, “Wait, that I  may hear wh1t YAHWEH will command 

c#ncerning you.” 
 

9 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 10 “Say to the children of Israel, If any man of 

you or of y@ur generati#ns is unclean by reas#n of a dead body, or is on a jo4rney 

f2r away, he shall still keep the P2ssover to YAHWEH. 11 In the sec#nd m#nt, on 

the f@urteent day at evening they shall keep it; they shall eat it with unleavened 

bread and bitter herbs. 12 They shall leave n#ne of it until the m@rning, n@r break a 

bone of it. Acc@rding to 3ll the statute of the P2ssover they shall keep it. 13 But the 

man wh& is clean, and is not on a jo4rney, and fails to keep the P2ssover, that soul 

shall be cut off from his people. Bec1use he didn't offer the offering of YAHWEH in its 

appointed seas#n, that man shall bear his sin. 
 

14 “If a foreigner lives am#ng you, and desires to keep the P2ssover to YAHWEH, 

then he shall d& so acc@rding to the statute of the P2ssover, and acc@rding to its 

@rdinance. You shall have one statute, bot for the foreigner, and for him wh& is b@rn 

in the land.” 
 

15 On the day that the tabernacle was raised up, the cl%ud c#vered the tabernacle, 

even the Tent of the Testim#ny. At evening it was over the tabernacle, as it were the 

appearance of fire, until m@rning. 16 So it was c#ntinually. The cl%ud c#vered it, and 

the appearance of fire by night. 17 Whenever the cl%ud was taken up from over the 

Tent, then 2fter that the children of Israel traveled; and in the place where the cl%ud 

remained,  there   the  children  of  Israel  encamped. 18 At  the  commandment  of 

YAHWEH, the children of Israel traveled, and at the commandment of YAHWEH
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they encamped. As long as the cl%ud remained on the tabernacle they remained 

encamped. 19 When  the  cl%ud  stayed  on  the  tabernacle  many  days,  then  the 

children of Israel kept YAHWEH'S command, and didn't travel. 20 S#metimes the 

cl%ud was a few days on the tabernacle; then acc@rding to the commandment of 

YAHWEH they remained encamped, and acc@rding to the commandment of YAHWEH 

they traveled. 21 S#metimes the cl%ud was from evening until m@rning; and when 

the cl%ud was taken up in the m@rning, they traveled; or by day and by night, when the 

cl%ud was taken up, they traveled. 22 Whether it was tw& days, or a m#nt,  or a  

year that  the  cl%ud stayed on  the  tabernacle,  remaining  on  it,  the children of 

Israel remained encamped, and didn't travel; but when it was taken up, they  traveled. 

23 At  the  commandment of  YAHWEH  they encamped, and at  the commandment 

of YAHWEH they traveled. They kept YAHWEH'S command, at the commandment of 

YAHWEH by Moses. 
 

Numbers 10 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Make tw& trumpets of silver. You shall make 

them of beaten w!rk. You shall use them for the c3lling of the congregati#n, and for 

the jo4rneying of the camps. 3 When they blow them, 3ll the congregati#n shall 

gather themselves to you at the d@or of the Tent of Meeting. 4 If they blow just one, 

then the princes, the heads of the t%usands of Israel, shall gather themselves to 

you. 5 When  you  blow  an  al2rm,  the  camps  that  lie  on  the  east  side  shall  go 

f@rward. 6 When you blow an al2rm the sec#nd time, the camps that lie  on the 

s%ut side shall go f@rward. They shall blow an al2rm for their jo4rneys. 7 But 

when the assembly is to be gathered together, you shall blow, but you shall not s%und 

an al2rm. 
 

8 “The s#ns of Aaron, the priests, shall blow the trumpets. This shall be to you for 

a statute  forever trough%ut y@ur generati#ns. 9 When you go to w3r in y@ur land 

against the adversary wh& oppresses you, then you shall s%und an al2rm with the 

trumpets. Then you will be remembered bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and you will 

be saved from y@ur enemies. 
 

10 “3lso in the day of y@ur gladness, and in y@ur set feasts, and in the beginnings of 

y@ur m#nts, you shall blow the trumpets over y@ur b4rnt offerings, and over the 

sacrifices of y@ur peace offerings; and they shall be to you for a mem@rial bef@re 

y@ur Elohim. I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim.” 
 

11 In the sec#nd year, in the sec#nd m#nt, on the twentiet day of the m#nt, the 

cl%ud was taken up from over the tabernacle of the c#venant. 12 The children of 

Israel went f@rward on their jo4rneys %ut of the wilderness of Sinai; and the cl%ud 

stayed  in  the  wilderness  of  Paran. 13 They  first  went  f@rward  acc@rding  to  the 

commandment of YAHWEH by Moses. 
 

14 First, the standard of the camp of the children of Judah went f@rward acc@rding 

to their 2rmies. Nahshon the s#n of Amminadab was over his 2rmy. 15 Netanel
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the s#n of Zuar was over the 2rmy of the tribe of the children of Issachar. 16 Eliab 

the s#n of Helon was over the 2rmy of the tribe of the children of Zebulun. 17 The 

tabernacle was taken d%wn; and the s#ns of Gershon and the s#ns of Merari, wh& 

b@re  the tabernacle, went f@rward. 18 The standard of the camp of Reuben went 

f@rward  acc@rding  to  their  2rmies.  Elizur  the  s#n  of  Shedeur  was  over  his 

2rmy. 19 Shelumiel the s#n of Zurishaddai was over the 2rmy of the tribe  of the 

children of Simeon. 20 Eliasaph the s#n of Deuel was over the 2rmy of the tribe of 

the children of Gad. 
 

21 The  Kohatites  set  f@rward,  bearing  the  sanctuary.  The  #thers  set  up  the 

tabernacle bef@re they arrived. 
 

22 The standard of the camp of the children of Ephraim set f@rward acc@rding to 

their 2rmies. Elishama the s#n of Ammihud was over his 2rmy. 23 Gamaliel the 

s#n   of   Pedahzur   was   over   the   2rmy   of   the   tribe    of   the   children   of 

Manasseh. 24 Abidan the  s#n  of  Gideoni was  over  the  2rmy  of  the  tribe  of  the 

children of Benjamin. 
 

25 The standard of the camp of the children of Dan, which was the rear gu2rd of 3ll 

the camps, set f@rward acc@rding to their 2rmies. Ahiezer the s#n of Ammishaddai 

was over his 2rmy. 26 Pagiel the s#n of Ochran was over the 2rmy of the tribe of the 

children of Asher. 27 Ahira the s#n of Enan was over the 2rmy of the tribe of the 

children of Naphtali. 28 Thus were the travels of the children of Israel acc@rding to 

their 2rmies; and they went f@rward. 
 

29 Moses said to Hobab, the s#n of Reuel the Midianite, Moses' f2ther-in-l3w, “We 

are jo4rney ing to the place of which YAHWEH said, I will give it to you. C#me with 

us, and we will treat you well; for YAHWEH has spoken g$$d c#ncerning Israel.” 
 

30 He said to him, “I will not go; but I  will dep2rt to  my own land, and to my 

relatives.” 
 

31 Moses said, “Don’t leave us, please; bec1use you know h%w we are to encamp in 

the wilderness, and you can be %ur eyes. 32 It shall be, if you go with us—yes, it 

shall be—that wh1tever g$$d YAHWEH d#es to us, we will d& the same to you.” 
 

33 They set f@rward from the M%unt of YAHWEH tree days' jo4rney. The 2rk of 

YAHWEH'S c#venant went bef@re them tree days' jo4rney, to seek %ut a resting 

place for them. 34 The cl%ud of YAHWEH was over them by day, when they set 

f@rward  from  the  camp. 35 When  the  2rk  went  f@rward,  Moses  said,  “Rise  up, 

YAHWEH, and let y@ur enemies be scattered! Let those wh& hate you flee bef@re you!” 

36 When it rested, he said, “Ret4rn, YAHWEH, to the ten t%usands of the 

t%usands of Israel.”
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Numbers 11 
 

The people were c#mplaining in the ears of YAHWEH. When YAHWEH heard it, his 

anger b4rned; and YAHWEH'S fire b4rned am#ng them, and c#nsumed s#me of the 

%utskirts of the camp. 2 The people cried to Moses; and Moses prayed to YAHWEH, 

and  the  fire   ab1ted. 3 The  name   of  that  place   was  c3lled  Taberah,  bec1use 

YAHWEH'S  fire b4rned am#ng them. 
 

4 The mixed multitude that was am#ng them lusted exceedingly; and the children 

of Israel 3lso wept again, and said, “Wh& will give us meat to eat? 5 We remember 

the fish, which we ate in Egypt for n#ting; the cucumbers, and the melons, and 

the leeks, and the #ni#ns, and the g2rlic; 6 but n%w we have lost %ur appetite. There 

is n#ting at 3ll except this manna to l$$k at.” 7 The manna was like  coriander 

seed, and it l$$ked like bdellium. 8 The people went ar%und, gathered it, and gr%und 

it in mills, or beat it in m@rtars, and boiled it in pots, and made cakes of it. Its taste 

was like the taste of fresh oil. 9 When the dew fell on the camp in the night, the manna 

fell on it. 
 

10 Moses heard the people weeping trough%ut their families, every man at the d@or 

of    his    tent;    and    YAHWEH'S    anger    b4rned    greatly;    and    Moses    was 

displeased. 11 Moses  said  to  YAHWEH,  “Why  have  you  treated  y@ur  servant  so 

badly? Why haven't I f%und favor in y@ur sight, that you lay the b4rden of 3ll this people 

on me? 12 Have I c#nceived 3ll this people? Have I br@ught them %ut, that you sho5ld 

tell me, Carry them in y@ur b$s$m, as a n4rse carries a n4rsing infant, to the land 

which you sw@re to their f2thers? 13 Where co5ld I get meat to give 3ll these people? 

F@r they weep bef@re me, saying, 'Give us meat, that we may eat. 14 I am not able 

to bear 3ll this people alone, bec1use it is t&& heavy for me. 15 If you treat me this 

way, please kill me right n%w, if I have f%und favor in y@ur sight; and don’t let me see 

my wretchedness.” 
 

16 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Gather to me seventy men of the elders of Israel, 

wh&m you know to be the elders of the people and officers over them; and bring 

them to the Tent of Meeting, that they may stand there with you. 17 I will c#me 

d%wn and t3lk with you there. I will take of the Spirit which is on you, and will p5t it 

on them; and they shall bear the b4rden of the people with you, that you don’t 

bear it y@urself alone. 
 

18 “Say to the people, 'Sanctify y@urselves in preparati#n for t#morrow, and you will 

eat meat; for you have wept in the ears of YAHWEH, saying, “Wh& will give us meat 

to eat? F@r it was well with us in Egypt.” Theref@re YAHWEH will give you meat, and 

you will eat. 19 You will not eat just one day, or tw& days, or five days, or ten days, 

or twenty days, 20 but a whole m#nt, until it c#mes %ut at y@ur nostrils, and it is 

loaths#me to you; bec1use you have rejected YAHWEH wh& is am#ng you, and have 

wept bef@re him, saying, “Why did we c#me %ut of Egypt?””
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21 Moses said, “The people, am#ng wh&m I am, are six hundred t%usand men on 

f$$t;  and  you  have   said,  I  will  give   them  meat,  that  they  may  eat  a  whole 

m#nt. 22 Shall flocks and herds be sl3ughtered for them, to be sufficient for them? 

Shall 3ll the fish of the sea  be gathered together for them, to be sufficient for 

them?” 
 

23 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Has YAHWEH'S hand grown sh@rt? N%w you will 

see whether my w!rd will happen to you or not.” 
 

24 Moses  went  %ut,  and  told  the  people  YAHWEH'S  w!rds;  and  he  gathered 

seventy men of the elders of the people, and set them ar%und the Tent. 25 YAHWEH 

came d%wn in the cl%ud, and spoke to him, and t$$k of the Spirit that was on him, 

and p5t it on the seventy elders. When the Spirit rested on them, they prophesied, but 

they did so no m@re. 26 But tw& men remained in the camp. The name of one was Eldad, 

and the name of the #ther Medad; and the Spirit rested on them. They were of those 

wh& were written, but had not gone %ut to the Tent; and they prophesied in the camp. 

27 A young man ran, and told Moses, and said, “Eldad and Medad are prophesying 

in the camp!” 
 

28 Joshua the s#n of Nun, the servant of Moses, one of his chosen men, answered, 

“My M2ster Moses, f@rbid them!” 
 

29 Moses said to him, “Are you jealous for my sake? I wish that 3ll YAHWEH'S 

people were prophets, that YAHWEH wo5ld p5t his Spirit on them!” 
 

30 Moses went into the camp, he and the elders of Israel. 31 A wind from YAHWEH 

went %ut and br@ught quails from the sea, and let them f3ll by the camp, ab%ut a day’s 

jo4rney on this side, and a day’s jo4rney on the #ther side, ar%und the camp, and 

ab%ut tw& cubits above the s4rface of the eart. 32 The people rose up 3ll that day, 

and 3ll of that night, and 3ll the next day, and gathered the quails. He wh& gathered 

least gathered ten homers; and they spread them 3ll %ut for themselves ar%und the 

camp. 33 While  the meat was still between their teet, bef@re  it was chewed, 

YAHWEH'S anger b4rned against the people, and YAHWEH struck the people  with  a  

very  great  plague. 34 The  name  of  that  place  was  c3lled  Kibrot Hattaavah, 

because there they buried the people wh& lusted. 
 

35 From Kibrot Hattaavah the people  traveled to Hazerot; and they stayed at 

Hazerot. 
 

Numbers 12 
 

Miriam and Aaron spoke against Moses bec1use of the C5shite w$man wh&m he 

had married; for he had married a C5shite  w$man. 2 They said, “Has YAHWEH 

indeed spoken only with Moses? Hasn't he spoken 3lso with us?” And YAHWEH 

heard it.
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3 N%w the man Moses was very humble, m@re than 3ll the men wh& were on the 

s4rface of the eart. 4 YAHWEH spoke suddenly to Moses, to Aaron, and to Miriam, 

“You tree c#me %ut to the Tent of Meeting!” 
 

The tree of them came %ut. 5 YAHWEH came d%wn in a pillar of cl%ud, and st$$d 

at  the  d@or  of  the  Tent,  and  c3lled  Aaron  and  Miriam;  and  they  bot  came 

f@rward. 6 He  said,  “N%w  hear  my  w!rds.  If  there  is  a  prophet  am#ng  you,  I, 

YAHWEH, will make  myself known to him in a visi#n. I will speak with him in a 

dream. 7 My servant Moses is not so. He is faitf5l in 3ll my h%use. 8 With him, I 

will speak m%ut to m%ut, even plainly, and not in riddles; and he shall see 

YAHWEH'S  f@rm.  Why  then  were  you  not  afraid  to  speak  against  my  servant, 

against Moses?” 9 YAHWEH'S  anger b4rned against them; and he dep2rted. 
 

10 The cl%ud dep2rted from over the Tent; and behold, Miriam was leprous, as white 

as snow. Aaron l$$ked at Miriam, and behold, she was leprous. 
 

11 Aaron said to Moses, “Oh, my M2ster, please don’t c%unt this sin against us, in 

which we have d#ne f&&lishly, and in which we have sinned. 12 Let her not, I pray, 

be as one  dead, of wh&m the flesh is h2lf c#nsumed when he c#mes %ut of his 

m#ther's w&mb.” 
 

13 Moses cried to YAHWEH, saying, “Heal her, Elohim, I beg you!” 
 

14 YAHWEH said to Moses, “If her f2ther had but spit in her face, sho5ldn’t she be 

ashamed seven days? Let her be shut up %utside of the camp seven days, and 

2fter that she shall be br@ught in again.” 
 

15 Miriam was shut up %utside of the camp seven days, and the people didn't travel 

until Miriam was br@ught in again. 16 2fterward the people  traveled from Hazerot, 

and encamped, in the wilderness of Paran. 
 

Numbers 13 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Send men, that they may spy %ut the land of 

Canaan, which I give to the children of Israel. Of every tribe of their f2thers, you shall 

send a man, every one a prince am#ng them.” 
 

3 Moses sent them from the wilderness of Paran acc@rding to the commandment of 

YAHWEH. 3ll of them were men wh& were heads of the children of Israel. 4 These 

were their names: 
 

Of the tribe of Reuben, Shammua the s#n of Zaccur. 
 

5 Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the s#n of Hori. 
 

6 Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the s#n of Jephunneh. 
 

7 Of the tribe of Issachar, Igal the s#n of Joseph. 
 

8 Of the tribe of Ephraim, Hoshea the s#n of Nun.
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9 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti the s#n of Raphu. 
 

10 Of the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel the s#n of Sodi. 
 

11 Of the tribe of Joseph, of the tribe of Manasseh, Gaddi the s#n of Susi. 
 

12 Of the tribe of Dan, Ammiel the s#n of Gemalli. 
 

13 Of the tribe of Asher, Setur the s#n of Michael. 
 

14 Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi the s#n of Vophsi. 
 

15 Of the tribe of Gad, Geuel the s#n of Machi. 
 

16 These are the names of the men wh& Moses sent to spy %ut the land. Moses 

c3lled Hoshea the s#n of Nun Joshua. 17 Moses sent them to spy %ut the land of 

Canaan, and said to them, “Go up this way by the S%ut, and go up into the hill 

country. 18 See the land, wh1t it is; and the people wh& dwell therein, whether they 

are strong or weak, whether they are few or many; 19 and wh1t the land is that they 

dwell in, whether it is g$$d or bad; and wh1t cities they are that they dwell in, whether 

in camps, or in strongholds; 20 and wh1t the land is, whether it is fertile or p@or, 

whether there is w$$d therein, or not. Be courageous, and bring s#me of the fruit of 

the land.” N%w the time was the time of the first-ripe grapes. 
 

21 So they went up, and spied %ut the land from the wilderness of Zin to Rehob, to 

the entrance of Hamat. 22 They went up by the S%ut, and came to Hebron; and 

Ahiman, Sheshai, and Talmai, the children of Anak, were there. (N%w Hebron was 

built seven years bef@re Zoan in Egypt.) 23 They came to the valley of Eshcol, and 

cut d%wn from there a branch with one cluster of grapes, and they b@re it on a st2ff 

between tw&. They 3lso br@ught s#me of the pomegranates and figs. 24 That place 

was c3lled the valley of Eshcol, bec1use of the cluster which the children of Israel 

cut d%wn from there. 25 They ret4rned from spying %ut the land at the end of f@rty 

days. 26 They went and came to Moses, to Aaron, and to 3ll the congregati#n of 

the children of Israel, to the wilderness of Paran, to Kadesh; and br@ught back w!rd 

to  them  and  to  3ll  the  congregati#n.  They  showed  them  the  fruit  of  the 

land. 27 They told him, and said, “We came to the land where you sent us. Surely it 

flows with milk and h#ney, and this is its fruit. 28 H%wever, the people wh& dwell in 

the land are strong, and the cities are f@rtified and very l2rge. M@reover, we s3w the 

children of Anak there. 29 Amalek dwells in the land of the S%ut. The Hittite, the 

Jebusite, and the Amorite dwell in the hill country. The Canaanite dwells by the sea, 

and along the side of the J@rdan.” 
 

30 Caleb  stilled  the  people  bef@re  Moses,  and  said,  “Let's  go  up  at  once,  and 

possess it; for we are well able to overc#me it!” 
 

31 But the men wh& went up with him said, “We 2ren't able to go up against the 

people; for they are stronger than we.” 32 They br@ught up an evil rep@rt of the land 

which they had spied %ut to the children of Israel, saying, “The land, trough which
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we have gone to spy it %ut, is a land that eats up its inhabitants; and 3ll the people 

wh& we s3w in it are men of great stature. 33 There we s3w the Nephilim, the s#ns 

of Anak, wh& c#me from the Nephilim. We were in %ur own sight as gr2sshoppers, 

and so we were in their sight.” 
 

Numbers 14 
 

All  the  congregati#n  lifted  up  their  voice,  and  cried;  and  the  people  wept  that 

night. 2 All the children of Israel m4rmured against Moses and against Aaron. The 

whole congregati#n said to them, “We wish that we had died in the land of Egypt, 

or that we had died in this wilderness! 3 Why d#es YAHWEH bring us to this land, 

to f3ll by the sw@rd? %ur wives and %ur little ones will be captured or killed! Wo5ldn't it be 

better for us to ret4rn into Egypt?” 4 They said to one an#ther, “Let's ch&&se a 

leader, and let's ret4rn into Egypt.” 
 

5 Then  Moses  and  Aaron  fell  on  their  faces  bef@re  3ll  the  assembly  of  the 

congregati#n of the children of Israel. 
 

6 Joshua the s#n of Nun and Caleb the s#n of Jephunneh, wh& were of those wh& 

spied %ut the land, t@re their clothes. 7 They spoke to 3ll the congregati#n of the 

children of Israel, saying, “The land, which we p2ssed trough to spy it %ut, is an 

exceedingly g$$d land. 8 If YAHWEH delights in us, then he will bring us into this 

land, and give it to us: a land which flows with milk and h#ney. 9 Only don’t rebel 

against YAHWEH, neither fear the people of the land; for they are bread for us. 

Their defense  is rem&ved from over them, and YAHWEH is with us. Don’t fear 

them.” 
 

10 But 3ll the congregati#n treatened to stone them with stones. 
 

YAHWEH'S   gl@ry   appeared   in   the   Tent   of   Meeting   to   3ll   the   children   of 

Israel. 11 YAHWEH said to Moses, “H%w long will this people despise me? H%w 

long  will  they  not  believe  in  me,  for  3ll  the  signs  which  I  have  w!rked  am#ng 

them? 12 I will strike them with the pestilence, and disinherit them, and will make of 

you a nati#n greater and mightier than they.” 
 

13 Moses said to YAHWEH, “Then the Egyptians will hear it; for you br@ught up this 

people in y@ur might from am#ng them. 14 They will tell it to the inhabitants of this 

land. They have heard that you YAHWEH are am#ng this people; for you YAHWEH 

are seen face to face, and y@ur cl%ud stands over them, and you go bef@re them, 

in a pillar of cl%ud by day, and in a pillar of fire by night. 15 N%w if you killed this 

people as one man, then the nati#ns which have heard the fame of you will speak, 

saying, 16 ' Bec1useYAHWEH was not able to bring this people into the land which 

he sw@re to them, theref@re he has slain them in the wilderness. 17 N%w please let 

the  p%wer  of  the  M2ster  be  great,  acc@rding  as  you  have  spoken,  saying, 18 ' 

YAHWEH is slow to anger, and abundant in l#ving kindness, forgiving iniquity and 

dis#bedience; and he will by no means clear the guilty, visiting the iniquity of the
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f2thers  on  the  children,  on  the  tird  and  on  the  f@urt  generati#n. 19 Please 

p2rd#n  the  iniquity  of  this  people   acc@rding  to  the  greatness  of  y@ur  l#ving 

kindness, and just as you have forgiven this people, from Egypt even until n%w.” 
 

20 YAHWEH said, “I have p2rd#ned acc@rding to y@ur w!rd; 21 but in very deed—as I  

live, and as 3ll the eart shall be filled with YAHWEH'S gl@ry— 22 bec1use  3ll 

those men wh& have seen my gl@ry and my signs, which I w!rked in Egypt and in 

the wilderness, yet have tempted me these ten times, and have not listened to my voice; 

23 surely they shall not see the land which I sw@re to their f2thers, neither shall 

any of those wh& despised me see it. 24 But my servant Caleb, bec1use he had 

an#ther spirit with him, and has followed me f5lly, him I will bring into the land into 

which he went. His offspring shall possess it. 25 Since the Amalekite and the 

Canaanite dwell in the valley, t#morrow t4rn and go into the wilderness by the way 

to the Red Sea.” 26 YAHWEH spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 27 “H%w long 

shall I bear with this evil congregati#n that c#mplain against me? I have heard the 

complaints of the children of Israel, which they c#mplain against me. 28 Tell them, 

'As I live, says YAHWEH, surely as you have  spoken in my ears, so I will d& to 

you. 29 Your dead bodies shall f3ll in this wilderness; and 3ll wh& were c%unted of 

you, acc@rding to y@ur whole number, from twenty years old and upward, wh& have 

c#mplained  against  me, 30 surely  you  shall  not  c#me  into  the  land  c#ncerning 

which I sw@re that I wo5ld make you dwell therein, except Caleb the s#n of 

Jephunneh, and Joshua the s#n of Nun. 31 But I will bring in y@ur little ones that you 

said sho5ld be captured or killed, and they shall know the land which you have rejected. 

32 But as for you, y@ur dead bodies shall f3ll in this wilderness. 33 Your children 

shall be w1nderers in the wilderness f@rty years, and shall bear  y@ur prostituti#n, 

until y@ur dead bodies are c#nsumed in the wilderness. 34 After the number of the 

days in which you spied %ut the land, even f@rty days, for every day a year, you will 

bear y@ur iniquities, even f@rty years, and you will know my alienati#n. 35 I,  

YAHWEH,  have  spoken.  I  will  surely  d&  this  to  3ll  this  evil congregati#n wh& 

are gathered together against me. In this wilderness they shall be c#nsumed, and 

there they shall die.” 
 

36 The men wh&m Moses sent to spy %ut the land, wh& ret4rned and made 3ll the 

congregati#n  to  m4rmur  against  him  by  bringing  up  an  evil  rep@rt  against  the 

land, 37 even those men wh& br@ught up an evil rep@rt of the land, died by the plague 

bef@re YAHWEH. 38 But Joshua the s#n of Nun and Caleb the s#n of Jephunneh 

remained alive of those men wh& went to spy %ut the land. 
 

39 Moses told these w!rds to 3ll the children of Israel, and the people m@urned 

greatly. 40 They rose up early in the m@rning and went up to the top of the m%untain, 

saying, “Behold, we are here, and will go up to the place  which YAHWEH has 

promised; for we have sinned.” 
 

41 Moses said, “Why n%w d& you disobey the commandment of YAHWEH, since it 

shall not prosper? 42 Don't go up, for YAHWEH isn't am#ng you; that way you
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won't  be  struck  d%wn  bef@re  y@ur  enemies. 43 For  there  the  Amalekite  and  the 

Canaanite are bef@re you, and you will f3ll by the sw@rd bec1use you t4rned back 

from following YAHWEH; theref@re YAHWEH will not be with you.” 
 

44 But they presumed to go up to the top of the m%untain. Nevertheless, the 2rk of 

YAHWEH'S  c#venant  and  Moses  didn't  dep2rt  %ut  of  the  camp. 45 Then  the 

Amalekites came d%wn, and the Canaanites wh& lived in that m%untain, and struck 

them and beat them d%wn even to H@rmah. 
 

Numbers 15 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, 

'When you have c#me into the land of y@ur habitati#ns, which I give to you, 3 and will 

make an offering by fire to YAHWEH —a b4rnt offering, or a sacrifice, to acc#mplish 

a v%w, or as a free will offering, or in y@ur set feasts, to make a pleasant aroma to 

YAHWEH, of the herd, or of the flock— 4 then he wh& offers his offering shall offer to 

YAHWEH a meal offering of one  tent of an ephah of fine  fl%ur mixed with one 

f@urt of a hin of oil. 5 You shall prepare wine for the drink offering, one f@urt of a 

hin, with the b4rnt offering or for the sacrifice, for each lamb. 
 

6 “'F@r a ram, you shall prepare for a meal offering tw& tents of an ephah of fine 

fl%ur mixed with the tird p2rt of a hin of oil; 7 and for the drink offering you shall 

offer the tird p2rt of a hin of wine, of a pleasant aroma to YAHWEH. 8 When you 

prepare a b5ll for a b4rnt offering or for a sacrifice, to acc#mplish a v%w, or for 

peace offerings to YAHWEH, 9 then he shall offer with the b5ll a meal offering of 

tree tents of an ephah of fine fl%ur mixed with h2lf a hin of oil; 10 and you shall 

offer for the drink offering h2lf a hin of wine, for an offering made by fire, of a pleasant 

aroma to YAHWEH. 11 Thus it shall be d#ne for each b5ll, for each ram, for each 

of the male lambs, or of the young goats. 12 Acc@rding to the number that you shall 

prepare, so you shall d& to everyone acc@rding to their number. 
 

13 “All wh& are native-b@rn shall d& these tings in this way, in offering an offering 

made by fire, of a pleasant aroma to YAHWEH. 14 If a stranger lives as a foreigner 

with you, or wh&ever may be am#ng you trough%ut y@ur generati#ns, and will offer 

an offering made by fire, of a pleasant aroma to YAHWEH, as you d&, so he shall 

d&. 15 For the assembly, there shall be one statute for you and for the stranger wh& 

lives as a foreigner, a statute forever trough%ut y@ur generati#ns. As you are, so the 

foreigner shall be bef@re YAHWEH. 16 One l3w and one @rdinance shall be for you 

and for the stranger wh& lives as a foreigner with you.” 
 

17 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 18 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell 

them, 'When you c#me into the land where I bring you, 19 then it shall be that when 

you eat of the bread of the land, you shall offer up a wave offering to YAHWEH. 20 Of 

the first of y@ur dough  you shall offer up a cake  for a wave  offering. As the wave 

offering of the treshing fl@or, so you shall heave it. 21 Of the first of y@ur dough, you 

shall give to YAHWEH a wave offering trough%ut y@ur generati#ns.
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22 “'When you err, and don’t observe  3ll these  commandments which YAHWEH 

has spoken to Moses— 23 even 3ll that YAHWEH has commanded you by Moses, 

from the day that YAHWEH gave commandment and onw3rd trough%ut y@ur 

generati#ns— 24 then it shall be, if it was d#ne unwittingly, with%ut the knowledge of 

the congregati#n, that 3ll the congregati#n shall offer one  young b5ll for a b4rnt 

offering,  for  a  pleasant  aroma  to  YAHWEH,  with  its  meal  offering  and  its  drink 

offering, acc@rding to the @rdinance, and one  male  goat for a sin offering. 25 The 

priest shall make atonement for 3ll the congregati#n of the children of Israel, and they 

shall be forgiven; for it was an error, and they have br@ught their offering, an offering 

made by fire to YAHWEH, and their sin offering bef@re YAHWEH, for their error. 26 All 

the congregati#n of the children of Israel shall be forgiven, as well as the stranger 

wh& lives as a foreigner am#ng them; for with reg2rd to 3ll the people, it was d#ne 

unwittingly. 
 

27 “If a pers#n sins unwittingly, then he shall offer a female goat a year old for a sin 

offering. 28 The priest shall make  atonement for the soul wh& errs when he sins 

unwittingly bef@re  YAHWEH. He shall make  atonement for him; and he shall be 

forgiven. 29 You shall have one l3w for him wh& d#es anyting unwittingly, for him 

wh& is native-b@rn am#ng the children of Israel, and for the stranger wh& lives as a 

foreigner am#ng them. 
 

30 “But the soul wh& d#es anyting with a high hand, whether he is native-b@rn or a 

foreigner,  blasphemes  YAHWEH.  That  soul  shall  be  cut  off  from  am#ng  his 

people. 31 Bec1use   he  has  despised  YAHWEH'S  w!rd,  and  has  broken  his 

commandment, that soul shall be utterly cut off. His iniquity shall be on him.” 
 

32 While the children of Israel were in the wilderness, they f%und a man gathering 

sticks on the Sabbat day. 33 Those wh& f%und him gathering sticks br@ught him to 

Moses and Aaron, and to 3ll the congregati#n. 34 They p5t him in custody, bec1use it 

had not been declared wh1t sho5ld be d#ne to him. 
 

35 YAHWEH  said  to  Moses,  “The  man  shall  surely  be  p5t  to  deat.  3ll  the 

congregati#n  shall  stone   him  with   stones   %utside   of   the  camp.” 36 All   the 

congregati#n br@ught him %utside of the camp, and stoned him to deat with stones, 

as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 
 

37 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 38 “Speak to the children of Israel, and tell 

them that they sho5ld make themselves fringes on the b@rders of their g2rments 

trough%ut their generati#ns, and that they p5t on the fringe of each b@rder a c@rd 

of blue. 39 It shall be to you for a fringe,that you may see it, and remember 3ll 

YAHWEH'S commandments, and d& them; and that you don’t follow y@ur own 

he2rt and y@ur own eyes, 2fter which you used to play the prostitute; 40 so that you 

may remember and d& 3ll my commandments, and be holy to y@ur Elohim. 41 I am 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught you %ut of the land of Egypt, to be y@ur Elohim: I 

am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim.”
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Numbers 16 
 

N%w K@rah, the s#n of Izhar, the s#n of Kohat, the s#n of Levi, with Datan and 

Abiram, the s#ns of Eliab, and On, the s#n of Peleth, s#ns of Reuben, t$$k s#me men. 

2 They  rose  up  bef@re  Moses,  with  s#me  of  the  children  of  Israel,  tw& hundred   

fifty   princes   of   the   congregati#n,   c3lled   to   the   assembly,   men   of ren%wn. 3 

They  assembled  themselves  together  against  Moses  and  against Aaron,  and  

said  to  them,  “You  take   t&&  much  on  y@urself,  since   3ll  the congregati#n are 

holy, everyone of them, and YAHWEH is am#ng them! Why d& you lift y@urselves 

up ab#ve YAHWEH'S assembly?” 
 

4 When  Moses  heard  it,  he  fell  on  his  face. 5 He  said  to  Korah  and  to  3ll  his 

c#mpany, “In the m@rning, YAHWEH will show wh& are his, and wh& is holy, and 

will c3use him to c#me near to him. Even him wh&m he shall ch&&se, he will c3use 

to c#me near to him. 6 Do this: have Korah and 3ll his c#mpany take censers, 7 put 

fire in them, and p5t incense on them bef@re YAHWEH t#morrow. It shall be that 

the man wh&m YAHWEH ch&&ses, he shall be holy. You have gone t&& f2r, you s#ns 

of Levi!” 
 

8 Moses said to Korah, “Hear n%w, you s#ns of Levi! 9 Is it a sm3ll ting to you 

that the Elohim of Israel has separated you from the congregati#n of Israel, to 

bring you near to himself, to d& the service of YAHWEH'S tabernacle, and to stand 

bef@re the congregati#n to minister to them; 10 and that he has br@ught you near, 

and 3ll y@ur br#thers the s#ns of Levi with you? D& you seek the priesth$$d 

3lso? 11 Theref@re  you  and  3ll  y@ur  c#mpany  have  gathered  together  against 

YAHWEH! Wh1t is Aaron that you c#mplain against him?” 
 

12 Moses sent to c3ll Datan and Abiram, the s#ns of Eliab; and they said, “We 

won't c#me up! 13 Is it a sm3ll ting that you have br@ught us up %ut of a land flowing 

with milk and h#ney, to kill us in the wilderness, but you must 3lso make y@urself a 

prince over us? 14 M@reover you haven't br@ught us into a land flowing with milk and 

h#ney, n@r given us inheritance of fields and viney2rds. Will you p5t %ut the eyes of 

these men? We won't c#me up.” 
 

15 Moses was very angry, and said to YAHWEH, “Don’t respect their offering. I 

have not taken one donkey from them, neither have I h4rt one of them.” 
 

16 Moses said to Korah, “You and 3ll y@ur c#mpany go bef@re YAHWEH, you, and 

they, and Aaron, t#morrow. 17 Each man take his censer and p5t incense on it, and 

each man bring bef@re YAHWEH his censer, tw& hundred fifty censers; you 3lso, 

and Aaron, each with his censer.” 
 

18 They each t$$k his censer, and p5t fire in it, and laid incense on it, and st$$d at 

the d@or of the Tent of Meeting with Moses and Aaron. 19 Korah assembled 3ll the 

congregati#n opposite them to the d@or of the Tent of Meeting.
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YAHWEH'S gl@ry appeared to 3ll the congregati#n. 20 YAHWEH spoke to Moses 

and to Aaron, saying, 21 “Separate y@urselves from am#ng this congregati#n, that I 

may c#nsume them in a moment!” 
 

22 They fell on their faces, and said, “Elohim, the Elohim of the spirits of 3ll flesh, 

shall one man sin, and will you be angry with 3ll the congregati#n?” 
 

23 YAHWEH  spoke to Moses, saying, 24 “Speak to the congregati#n, saying, Get 

away from ar%und the tent of Korah, Datan, and Abiram!” 
 

25 Moses rose up and went to Datan and Abiram; and the elders of Israel followed 

him. 26 He spoke  to the congregati#n, saying, “Dep2rt, please, from the tents of 

these wicked men, and touch n#ting of theirs, lest you be c#nsumed in 3ll their 

sins!” 
 

27 So they went away from the tent of Korah, Datan, and Abiram, on every side. 

Datan and Abiram came %ut, and st$$d at the d@or of their tents with their wives, 

their s#ns, and their little ones. 
 

28 Moses   said, “Hereby you shall know that YAHWEH has sent me to d& 3ll 

these w!rks; for they are not from my own mind. 29 If these men die the comm#n 

deat of 3ll men, or if they experience  wh1t 3ll men experience, then YAHWEH 

hasn't sent me. 30 But if YAHWEH makes a new ting, and the gr%und opens its 

m%ut, and sw1llows them up with 3ll that belong to them, and they go d%wn 

alive into Sheol, then you shall understand that these men have despised YAHWEH.” 
 

31 As he finished speaking 3ll these w!rds, the gr%und that was under them split 

ap2rt. 32 The   eart  opened  its   m%ut  and   sw1llowed  them   up   with   their 

h%useholds, 3ll  of  Korah's  men,  and  3ll  their  g$$ds. 33 So  they,  and  3ll  that 

belonged to them went d%wn alive into Sheol. The eart closed on them, and they 

perished from am#ng the assembly. 34 All Israel that were ar%und them fled at 

their cry; for they said, “Lest the eart sw1llow us up!” 35 Fire  came  %ut from 

YAHWEH, and dev%ured the tw& hundred fifty men wh& offered the incense. 
 

36 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 37 “Speak to Eleazar the s#n of Aaron the 

priest, that he take up the censers %ut of the b4rning, and scatter the fire away from 

the camp; for they are holy, 38 even the censers of those wh& sinned against their 

own lives. Let them be beaten into plates for a c#vering of the 1ltar, for they offered 

them  bef@re  YAHWEH.  Theref@re  they  are  holy.  They  shall  be  a  sign  to  the 

children of Israel.” 
 

39 Eleazar the priest t$$k the bronze censers which those wh& were b4rned had 

offered; and they beat them %ut for a c#vering of the 1ltar, 40 to be a mem@rial to 

the children of Israel, to the end that no stranger wh& isn't of the offspring of Aaron, 

wo5ld c#me near to b4rn incense bef@re YAHWEH, that he not be as Korah and as 

his c#mpany; as YAHWEH spoke to him by Moses.
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41 But on the next day 3ll the congregati#n of the children of Israel c#mplained 

against Moses and against Aaron, saying, “You have killed YAHWEH'S people!” 
 

42 When the congregati#n was assembled against Moses and against Aaron, they 

l$$ked tow3rd the Tent of Meeting. Behold, the cl%ud c#vered it, and YAHWEH'S gl@ry   

appeared. 43 Moses   and   Aaron   came    to   the   fr#nt   of   the   Tent   of Meeting. 

44 YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses,  saying, 45 “Get  away  from  am#ng  this 

congregati#n, that I may c#nsume them in a moment!” They fell on their faces. 
 

46 Moses said to Aaron, “Take y@ur censer, p5t fire from the 1ltar in it, lay incense 

on it, carry it quickly to the congregati#n, and make atonement for them; for wr2t has 

gone %ut from YAHWEH! The plague has begun.” 
 

47 Aaron did as Moses said, and ran into the middle of the assembly. The plague had 

3lready begun am#ng the people. He p5t on the incense, and made atonement for 

the  people. 48 He  st$$d  between  the  dead  and  the  living;  and  the  plague  was 

stayed. 49 N%w  those  wh&  died  by  the  plague  were  f@urteen  t%usand  seven 

hundred, in additi#n to those wh& died ab%ut the matter of Korah. 50 Aaron ret4rned 

to Moses to the d@or of the Tent of Meeting, and the plague was stopped. 
 

Numbers 17 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 2 “Speak to the children of Israel, and take rods 

from them, one  for each f2thers' h%use, of 3ll their princes acc@rding to their 

f2thers' h%uses, twelve rods. Write each man's name on his rod. 3 You shall write 

Aaron's name on Levi's rod. There shall be one rod for each head of their f2thers' 

h%uses. 4 You shall lay them up in the Tent of Meeting bef@re the c#venant, where I 

meet with you. 5 It shall happen that the rod of the man wh&m I shall ch&&se 

shall bud. I will make the m4rm4rings of the children of Israel, which they m4rmur 

against you, cease from me.” 
 

6 Moses spoke to the children of Israel; and 3ll their princes gave him rods, for 

each prince one, acc@rding to their f2thers' h%uses, a total of twelve rods. Aaron's 

rod was am#ng their rods. 7 Moses laid up the rods bef@re YAHWEH in the Tent of 

the Testim#ny. 
 

8 On the next day, Moses went into the Tent of the Testim#ny; and behold, Aaron's 

rod for the h%use of Levi had spr%uted, budded, produced bloss#ms, and b@re ripe 

2lm#nds. 9 Moses br@ught %ut 3ll the rods from bef@re YAHWEH to 3ll the children 

of Israel. They l$$ked, and each man t$$k his rod. 
 

10 YAHWEH said to Moses, “P5t back the rod of Aaron bef@re the c#venant, to be 

kept for a token against the children of rebelli#n; that you may make an end of their 

c#mplaining  against  me,  that  they  not  die.” 11 Moses  did  so.  As  YAHWEH 

commanded him, so he did.
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12 The children of Israel spoke  to Moses, saying, “Behold, we perish! We are 

und#ne!  We  are  3ll  und#ne! 13 Everyone  wh&  keeps  approaching  YAHWEH'S 

tabernacle, dies! Will we 3ll perish?” 
 

Numbers 18 
 

YAHWEH said to Aaron, “You and y@ur s#ns and y@ur f2thers' h%use with you shall 

bear the iniquity of the sanctuary; and you and y@ur s#ns with you shall bear the 

iniquity of y@ur priesth$$d. 2 Bring y@ur br#thers 3lso, the tribe of Levi, the tribe of 

y@ur f2ther, near with you, that they may be joined to you, and minister to you; but 

you and y@ur s#ns with you shall be bef@re the Tent of the Testim#ny. 3 They shall 

keep y@ur commands and the duty of the whole Tent; only they shall not c#me near 

to the vessels of the sanctuary and to the 1ltar, that they not die, neither they n@r 

you. 4 They  shall  be  joined  to  you  and  keep  the  responsibility  of  the  Tent  of 

Meeting, for 3ll the service of the Tent. A stranger shall not c#me near to you. 
 

5 “You shall perf@rm the duty of the sanctuary and the duty of the 1ltar, that there 

be no m@re  wr2t on the children of Israel. 6 Behold, I myself have  taken y@ur 

br#thers the Levites from am#ng the children of Israel. They are a gift to you, 

dedicated to YAHWEH, to d& the service of the Tent of Meeting. 7 You and y@ur 

s#ns with you shall keep y@ur priesth$$d for everyting of the 1ltar, and for that 

within the veil. You shall serve. I give you the service of the priesth$$d as a gift. The 

stranger wh& c#mes near shall be p5t to deat.” 
 

8 YAHWEH spoke to Aaron, “Behold, I myself have given you the command of my 

wave offerings, even 3ll the holy tings of the children of Israel. I have given them 

to you by reas#n of the anointing, and to y@ur s#ns, as a p@rti#n forever. 9 This 

shall be y@urs of the most holy tings from the fire: every offering of theirs, even 

every meal offering of theirs, and every sin offering of theirs, and every tresp2ss 

offering of theirs, which they shall render to me, shall be most holy for you and for 

y@ur s#ns. 10 You shall eat of it like the most holy tings. Every male shall eat of it. 

It shall be holy to you. 
 

11 “This is y@urs, t&&: the wave offering of their gift, even 3ll the wave offerings of 

the children of Israel. I have  given them to you, and to y@ur s#ns and to y@ur 

d3ughters with you, as a p@rti#n forever. Everyone wh& is clean in y@ur h%use shall 

eat of it. 
 

12 “I have given to you 3ll the best of the oil, 3ll the best of the vintage, and of the 

grain, the first fruits of them which they give to YAHWEH. 13 The first-ripe fruits of 

3ll that is in their land, which they bring to YAHWEH, shall be y@urs. Everyone wh& 

is clean in y@ur h%use shall eat of it. 
 

14 “Everyting  devoted  in  Israel  shall  be  y@urs. 15 Everything  that  opens  the 

w&mb, of 3ll flesh which they offer to YAHWEH, bot of man and animal, shall be 

y@urs. Nevertheless, you shall surely redeem the firstb@rn of man, and you shall
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redeem the firstb@rn of unclean animals. 16 You shall redeem those wh& are to be 

redeemed of them from a m#nt old, acc@rding to y@ur estimati#n, for five shekels 

of m#ney, acc@rding to the shekel of the sanctuary, which weighs twenty gerahs. 
 

17 “But you shall not redeem the firstb@rn of a c%w, or the firstb@rn of a sheep, or 

the firstb@rn of a goat. They are holy. You shall sprinkle their bl##d on the 1ltar, 

and  shall  b4rn  their  fat  for  an  offering  made  by  fire,  for  a  pleasant  aroma  to 

YAHWEH. 18 Their meat shall be y@urs, as the wave offering breast and as the right 

tigh,  it  shall  be  y@urs. 19 All  the  wave  offerings  of  the  holy  tings  which  the 

children of Israel offer to YAHWEH, I have given you and y@ur s#ns and y@ur d3ughters 

with you, as a p@rti#n forever. It is a c#venant of s1lt forever bef@re YAHWEH to you 

and to y@ur offspring with you.” 
 

20 YAHWEH said to Aaron, “You shall have  no inheritance in their land, neither 

shall you have  any p@rti#n am#ng them. I am y@ur p@rti#n and y@ur inheritance 

am#ng the children of Israel. 
 

21 “To  the  children  of  Levi,  behold,  I  have  given  3ll  the  tithe  in  Israel  for  an 

inheritance, in ret4rn for their service which they serve, even the service of the Tent 

of Meeting. 22 Hencef@rt the children of Israel shall not c#me near the Tent of 

Meeting, lest they bear sin, and die. 23 But the Levites shall d& the service of the 

Tent of Meeting, and they shall bear their iniquity. It shall be a statute  forever 

trough%ut  y@ur generati#ns.  Am#ng  the children  of  Israel,  they  shall  have  no 

inheritance. 24 For the tithe of the children of Israel, which they offer as a wave 

offering to YAHWEH, I have given to the Levites for an inheritance. Theref@re I have 

said to them, 'Am#ng the children of Israel they shall have no inheritance.” 
 

25 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 26 “M@reover you shall speak to the Levites, 

and tell them, 'When you take of the children of Israel the tithe which I have given 

you from them for y@ur inheritance, then you shall offer up a wave offering of it for 

YAHWEH, a tithe  of the tithe. 27 Y@ur wave  offering shall be credited to you, as 

though  it  were  the  grain  of  the  treshing  fl@or, and  as  the  f5llness  of  the  wine 

press. 28 Thus you 3lso shall offer a wave offering to YAHWEH of 3ll y@ur tithes, 

which you receive of the children of Israel; and of it you shall give YAHWEH'S wave 

offering to  Aaron  the  priest. 29 Out  of  3ll  y@ur  gifts,  you  shall  offer  every  wave 

offering to YAHWEH, of 3ll its best p2rts, even the holy p2rt of it. 
 

30 “Theref@re you shall tell them, 'When you heave its best from it, then it shall be 

credited to the Levites as the increase of the treshing fl@or, and as the increase of 

the wine press. 31 You may eat it anywhere, you and y@ur h%useholds, for it is y@ur 

rew3rd in ret4rn for y@ur service in the Tent of Meeting. 32 You shall bear no sin by 

reas#n of it, when you have heaved from it its best. You shall not profane the holy tings 

of the children of Israel, that you not die.”
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Numbers 19 
 

YAHWEH spoke to Moses and to Aaron, saying, 2 “This is the statute of the l3w 

which YAHWEH has commanded. Tell the children of Israel to bring you a red 

heifer with%ut spot, in which is no defect, and which was never yoked. 3 You shall 

give her to Eleazar the priest, and he shall bring her %utside of the camp, and one shall 

kill her bef@re his face. 4 Eleazar the priest shall take s#me of her bl##d with his 

finger, and sprinkle  her bl##d tow3rd the fr#nt of the Tent of Meeting seven times. 

5 One shall b4rn the heifer in his sight; her skin, and her meat, and her bl##d, with 

her dung, shall he b4rn. 6 The priest shall take  cedar w$$d, hyssop, and sc2rlet, 

and c2st it into the middle of the b4rning of the heifer. 7 Then the priest shall w1sh his 

clothes, and he shall bathe his flesh in w3ter, and 2fterward he shall c#me  into 

the camp, and the priest shall be unclean until the evening. 8 He wh& b4rns her 

shall w1sh his clothes in w3ter, and bathe his flesh in w3ter, and shall be unclean 

until the evening. 
 

9 “A man wh& is clean shall gather up the ashes of the heifer, and lay them up 

%utside of the camp in a clean place; and it shall be kept for the congregati#n of the 

children of Israel for use in w3ter for cleansing impurity. It is a sin offering. 10 He 

wh& gathers the ashes of the heifer shall w1sh his clothes, and be unclean until 

the evening. It shall be to the children of Israel, and to the stranger wh& lives as a 

foreigner am#ng them, for a statute forever. 
 

11 “He wh& touches the dead body of any man shall be unclean seven days. 12 He 

shall purify himself with w3ter on the tird day, and on the sevent day he shall 

be clean; but if he d#esn’t purify himself the tird day, then the sevent day he 

shall not be clean. 13 Wh&ever touches a dead pers#n, the body of a man wh& has 

died, and d#esn’t purify himself, defiles YAHWEH'S tabernacle; and that soul shall 

be cut off from Israel; bec1use the w3ter for impurity was not sprinkled on him, he shall 

be unclean. His uncleanness is yet on him. 
 

14 “This is the l3w when a man dies in a tent: everyone wh& c#mes into the tent, and 

everyone wh& is in the tent, shall be unclean seven days. 15 Every open vessel, 

which has no c#vering b%und on it, is unclean. 
 

16 “Wh&ever in the open field touches one wh& is slain with a sw@rd, or a dead body, 

or a bone of a man, or a grave, shall be unclean seven days. 
 

17 “F@r the unclean, they shall take of the ashes of the b4rning of the sin offering; 

and running w3ter shall be p@ured on them in a vessel. 18 A clean pers#n shall take 

hyssop, dip it in the w3ter, and sprinkle  it on the tent, on 3ll the vessels, on the 

pers#ns wh& were there, and on him wh& touched the bone, or the slain, or the dead, 

or the grave. 19 The clean pers#n shall sprinkle on the unclean on the tird day, and 

on the sevent day. On the sevent day, he shall purify him. He shall w1sh his 

clothes and bathe himself in w3ter, and shall be clean at evening. 20 But the man 

wh& shall be unclean, and shall not purify himself, that soul shall be cut off from
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am#ng the assembly, bec1use he has defiled the sanctuary of YAHWEH. The w3ter 

for impurity has not been sprinkled on him. He is unclean. 21 It shall be a perpetual 

statute to them. He wh& sprinkles the w3ter for impurity shall w1sh his clothes, 

and he wh& touches the w3ter for impurity shall be unclean until evening. 
 

22 “Wh1tever  the  unclean  pers#n  touches  shall  be  unclean;  and  the  soul  that 

touches it shall be unclean until evening.” 
 

Numbers 20 
 

The children of Israel, even the whole congregati#n, came into the wilderness of Zin 

in the first m#nt. The people stayed in Kadesh. Miriam died there, and was buried 

there. 2 There was no w3ter for the congregati#n; and they assembled themselves 

together against Moses and against Aaron. 3 The people qu1rreled with Moses, 

and spoke, saying, “We wish that we had died when %ur br#thers died bef@re 

YAHWEH! 4 Why have you br@ught YAHWEH'S assembly into this wilderness, that 

we sho5ld die there, we and %ur animals? 5 Why have you made us to c#me up %ut 

of Egypt, to bring us in to this evil place? It is no place of seed, or of figs, or of 

vines, or of pomegranates; neither is there any w3ter to drink.” 
 

6 Moses and Aaron went from the presence of the assembly to the d@or of the Tent 

of    Meeting,    and    fell    on    their    faces.    YAHWEH'S    gl@ry    appeared    to 

them. 7 YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses,  saying, 8 “Take  the  rod,  and  assemble  the 

congregati#n, you, and Aaron y@ur br#ther, and speak to the rock bef@re their eyes, 

that it p@ur %ut its w3ter. You shall bring w3ter to them %ut of the rock; so you shall 

give the congregati#n and their livestock drink.” 
 

9 Moses t$$k the rod from bef@re YAHWEH, as he commanded him. 10 Moses and 

Aaron gathered the assembly together bef@re the rock, and he said to them, “Hear 

n%w, you rebels! Shall we bring w3ter %ut of this rock for you?” 11 Moses lifted up 

his hand, and struck the rock with his rod twice, and w3ter came %ut abundantly. 

The congregati#n and their livestock drank. 
 

12 YAHWEH  said  to  Moses  and  Aaron,  “Bec1use  you  didn't  believe  in  me,  to 

sanctify me in the eyes of the children of Israel, theref@re you shall not bring this 

assembly into the land which I have given them.” 
 

13 These  are the w3ters of Meribah; because the children of Israel strove with 

YAHWEH, and he was sanctified in them. 
 

14 Moses sent messengers from Kadesh to the king of Edom, saying: 
 

“Y@ur br#ther Israel says: You know 3ll the travail that has happened to us; 15 h%w 

%ur f2thers went d%wn into Egypt, and we lived in Egypt a long time. The Egyptians 

mistreated us and %ur f2thers. 16 When we cried to YAHWEH, he heard %ur voice, 

sent an angel, and br@ught us %ut of Egypt. Behold, we are in Kadesh, a city in the 

edge of y@ur b@rder.
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17 “Please let us p2ss trough y@ur land. We will not p2ss trough field or trough 

viney2rd, neither will we drink from the w3ter of the wells. We will go along the 

king's highway. We will not t4rn away to the right hand n@r to the left, until we have 

p2ssed y@ur b@rder.” 
 

18 Edom said to him, “You shall not p2ss trough me, lest I c#me %ut with the sw@rd 

against you.” 
 

19 The children of Israel said to him, “We will go up by the highway; and if we drink 

y@ur w3ter, I and my livestock, then I will give its price. Only let me, with%ut d&ing 

anyting else, p2ss trough on my feet.” 
 

20 He said, “You shall not p2ss trough.” Edom came %ut against him with many 

people,  and  with  a  strong  hand. 21 Thus  Edom  refused  to  give  Israel  passage 

trough his b@rder, so Israel t4rned away from him. 
 

22 They  traveled  from  Kadesh,  and  the  children  of  Israel,  even  the  whole 

congregati#n,  came  to  M%unt  Hor. 23 YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses  and  Aaron  in 

M%unt Hor, by the b@rder of the land of Edom, saying, 24 “Aaron shall be gathered 

to his people; for he shall not enter into the land which I have given to the children of 

Israel, bec1use  you rebelled against my w!rd at the w3ters of Meribah. 25 Take 

Aaron and Eleazar his s#n, and bring them up to M%unt Hor; 26 and strip Aaron of 

his g2rments, and p5t them on Eleazar his s#n. Aaron shall be gathered, and shall 

die there.” 
 

27 Moses did as YAHWEH commanded. They went up ont& M%unt Hor in the sight 

of 3ll the congregati#n. 28 Moses stripped Aaron of his g2rments, and p5t them on 

Eleazar  his  s#n.  Aaron  died  there  on  the  top  of  the  m%untain,  and  Moses  and 

Eleazar  came  d%wn  from  the  m%untain. 29 When  3ll  the  congregati#n  s3w  that 

Aaron was dead, they wept for Aaron tirty days, even 3ll the h%use of Israel. 
 

Numbers 21 
 

The Canaanite, the king of Arad, wh& lived in the S%ut, heard that Israel came by 

the   way   of   Atharim.   He   f@ught   against   Israel,   and   t$$k   s#me    of   them 

captive. 2 Israel  v%wed a v%w to YAHWEH, and said, “If you will indeed deliver this 

people into my hand, then I will utterly destroy their cities.” 3 YAHWEH listened to 

the voice of Israel, and delivered up the Canaanites; and they utterly destroyed them 

and their cities. The name of the place was c3lled H@rmah. 
 

4 They traveled from M%unt Hor by the way to the Red Sea, to go ar%und the land of 

Edom. The soul of the people was very discouraged bec1use of the jo4rney. 5 The 

people spoke against Elohim and against Moses: “Why have you br@ught us up %ut of 

Egypt to die in the wilderness? F@r there is no bread, there is no w3ter, and %ur soul 

loathes this disgusting f&&d!”
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6 YAHWEH sent venomous snakes am#ng the people, and they bit the people. Many 

people  of  Israel  died. 7 The  people  came  to  Moses, and said, “We  have  sinned, 

bec1use  we have  spoken against YAHWEH and against you. Pray to YAHWEH, 

that he take away the serpents from us.” Moses prayed for the people. 
 

8 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Make a venomous snake, and set it on a pole. It shall 

happen that everyone wh& is bitten, when he sees it, shall live.” 9 Moses made a 

serpent of bronze, and set it on the pole. If a serpent had bitten any man, when he l$$ked 

at the serpent of bronze, he lived. 
 

10 The children of Israel traveled, and encamped, in Obot. 11 They traveled from 

Obot,  and  encamped,    at  Iyeabarim,  in  the  wilderness  which  is  bef@re  Moab, 

tow3rd the sunrise. 12 From there  they traveled, and encamped,   in the valley of 

Zered. 13 From there they traveled, and encamped,  on the #ther side of the Arnon, 

which is in the wilderness that c#mes %ut of the b@rder of the Amorites; for the 

Arnon is the b@rder of Moab, between Moab and the Amorites. 14 Theref@re it is 

said in The B$$k of the W3rs of YAHWEH, “Vaheb in Suphah, the valleys of the 

Arnon, 15 the slope of the valleys that incline tow3rd the dwelling of Ar, leans on the 

b@rder of Moab.” 16 From there  they traveled to Beer; that is the well of which 

YAHWEH said to Moses, “Gather the people together, and I will give them w3ter.” 

17 Then Israel sang this song: 
 

“Spring up, well! Sing to it,18 the well, which the princes dug, which the nobles of 

the people dug, with the scepter, and with their poles.” 
 

From the wilderness they traveled to Mattanah; 19 and from Mattanah to Nahaliel; 

and from Nahaliel to Bamot; 20 and from Bamot to the valley that is in the field of 

Moab,  to  the  top  of  Pisgah,  which  l$$ks  d%wn  on  the  desert. 21 Israel  sent 

messengers to Sihon king of the Amorites, saying, 22 “Let me p2ss trough  y@ur 

land. We will not t4rn away into field or viney2rd. We will not drink of the w3ter of the 

wells. We will go by the king's highway, until we have p2ssed y@ur b@rder.” 
 

23 Sihon wo5ld not all%w Israel to p2ss trough his b@rder, but Sihon gathered 3ll 

his people together, and went %ut against Israel into the wilderness, and came to 

Jahaz. He f@ught against Israel. 24 Israel struck him with the edge of the sw@rd, and 

possessed his land from the Arnon to the Jabbok, even to the children of Ammon; 

for  the  b@rder  of  the  children of  Ammon was  f@rtified. 25 Israel  t$$k  3ll  these 

cities.  Israel  lived  in  3ll  the  cities  of  the  Amorites,  in  Heshbon,  and  in  3ll  its 

villages. 26 For Heshbon was the city of Sihon the king of the Amorites, wh& had 

f@ught against the f@rmer king of Moab, and taken 3ll his land %ut of his hand, even 

to the Arnon. 27 Theref@re those wh& speak in proverbs say, 
 

“C#me to Heshbon. Let the city of Sihon be built and established; 28 for a fire has 

gone   %ut  of  Heshbon, a  flame   from  the  city  of  Sihon.It  has  dev%ured  Ar  of 

Moab, The M2sters of the high places of the Arnon.29 Woe to you, Moab! You are 

und#ne, people of Chemosh!He has given his s#ns as fugitives, and his d3ughters
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into captivity, to Sihon king of the Amorites.30 We have shot at them. Heshbon has 

perished even to Dibon.We have  laid waste  even to Nophah, Which reaches to 
Medeba.” 

 

31 Thus Israel lived in the land of the Amorites. 32 Moses sent to spy %ut Jazer. 

They t$$k its villages, and drove %ut the Amorites wh& were there. 33 They t4rned 

and went up by the way of Bashan. Og the king of Bashan went %ut against them, 

he and 3ll his people, to battle at Edrei. 
 

34 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Don’t fear him, for I have delivered him into y@ur hand, 

with 3ll his people, and his land. You shall d& to him as you did to Sihon king of the 

Amorites, wh& lived at Heshbon.” 
 

35 So  they  struck  him,  with  his  s#ns  and  3ll  his  people,  until  there  were  no 

survivors; and they possessed his land. 
 

Numbers 22 
 

The children of Israel traveled, and encamped in the plains of Moab beyond the J@rdan 

at Jericho. 2 Balak the s#n of Zippor s3w 3ll that Israel had d#ne  to the Amorites. 

3 Moab was very afraid of the people, bec1use they were many. Moab was distressed 

bec1use of the children of Israel. 4 Moab said to the elders of Midian, “N%w this 

multitude will lick up 3ll that is ar%und us, as the ox licks up the gr2ss of the field.” 
 

Balak the s#n of Zippor was king of Moab at that time. 5 He sent messengers to 

Balaam the s#n of Beor, to Petor, which is by the River, to the land of the children 

of his people, to c3ll him, saying, “Behold, there is a people wh& came %ut of Egypt. 

Behold,  they  c#ver  the  s4rface   of  the  eart,  and  they  are  staying  opposite 

me. 6 Please c#me n%w theref@re, and c4rse this people for me; for they are t&& 

mighty for me. Perhaps I shall prevail, that we may strike them, and that I may 

drive them %ut of the land; for I know that he wh&m you bless is blessed, and he 

wh&m you c4rse is c4rsed.” 
 

7 The  elders  of  Moab  and  the  elders  of  Midian  dep2rted  with  the  rew3rds  of 

divination in their hand. They came  to Balaam, and spoke  to him the w!rds of 

Balak. 
 

8 He  said  to  them, “Lodge  here  this  night, and  I  will bring you w!rd  again, as 

YAHWEH shall speak to me.” The princes of Moab stayed with Balaam. 
 

9 Elohim came to Balaam, and said, “Wh& are these men with you?” 
 

10 Balaam said to Elohim, “Balak the s#n of Zippor, king of Moab, has said to 

me, 11 'Behold, the people that has c#me %ut of Egypt c#vers the s4rface of the 

eart. N%w, c#me c4rse them for me. Perhaps I shall be able to fight against them, 

and shall drive them %ut.”
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12 Elohim said to Balaam, “You shall not go with them. You shall not c4rse the 

people, for they are blessed.” 
 

13 Balaam rose up in the m@rning, and said to the princes of Balak, “Go to y@ur 

land; for YAHWEH refuses to permit me to go with you.” 
 

14 The  princes  of  Moab  rose  up,  and  they  went  to  Balak,  and  said,  “Balaam 

refuses to c#me with us.” 
 

15 Balak again sent princes, m@re, and m@re honorable than they. 16 They came to 

Balaam, and said to him, “Balak the s#n of Zippor says, 'Please let n#ting hinder 

you from c#ming to me, 17 for I will promote you to very great honor, and wh1tever 

you say to me I will d&. Please c#me theref@re, and c4rse this people for me.” 
 

18 Balaam answered the servants of Balak, “If Balak wo5ld give me his h%use f5ll of 

silver and gold, I c2n't go beyond the w!rd of YAHWEH my Elohim, to d& less or m@re. 

19 N%w theref@re please stay here tonight as well, that I may know wh1t else 

YAHWEH will speak to me.” 
 

20 Elohim came to Balaam at night, and said to him, “If the men have c#me to c3ll 

you, rise up, go with them; but only the w!rd which I speak to you, that you shall 

d&.” 
 

21 Balaam rose  up in the m@rning, and saddled his donkey, and went with the 

princes of Moab. 22 Elohim's anger b4rned bec1use he went; and YAHWEH'S angel 

placed himself in the way as an adversary against him. N%w he was riding on his 

donkey, and his tw& servants were with him. 23 The donkey s3w YAHWEH'S angel 

standing in the way, with his sw@rd dr3wn in his hand; and the donkey t4rned %ut of 

the p2t, and went into the field. Balaam struck the donkey, to t4rn her into the 

p2t. 24 Then YAHWEH'S angel st$$d in a narrow p2t between the viney2rds, a 

w3ll being on this side, and a w3ll on that side. 25 The donkey s3w YAHWEH'S 

angel, and she trust herself to the w3ll, and crushed Balaam's f$$t against the 

w3ll. He struck her again. 
 

26 YAHWEH'S angel went f4rther, and st$$d in a narrow place, where there was no 

way to t4rn either to the right hand or to the left. 27 The donkey s3w YAHWEH'S 

angel, and she lay d%wn under Balaam. Balaam's anger b4rned, and he struck the 

donkey with his st2ff. 
 

28 YAHWEH opened the m%ut of the donkey, and she said to Balaam, “Wh1t have I 

d#ne to you, that you have struck me these tree times?” 
 

29 Balaam said to the donkey, “Bec1use you have mocked me, I wish there were a 

sw@rd in my hand, for n%w I wo5ld have killed you.” 
 

30 The donkey said to Balaam, “Am I not y@ur donkey, on which you have ridden 3ll 

y@ur life long until today? Was I ever in the habit of d&ing so to you?”He said, “No.”
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31 Then  YAHWEH  opened  the  eyes  of  Balaam,  and  he  s3w  YAHWEH'S  angel 

standing in the way, with his sw@rd dr3wn in his hand; and he bowed his head, and 

fell on his face. 32 YAHWEH'S angel said to him, “Why have you struck y@ur donkey 

these tree times? Behold, I have c#me %ut as an adversary, bec1use y@ur way is 

perverse  bef@re  me. 33 The donkey s3w me, and t4rned away bef@re  me these 

tree times. Unless she had t4rned away from me, surely n%w I wo5ld have killed 

you, and saved her alive.” 
 

34 Balaam said to YAHWEH'S angel, “I have sinned; for I didn't know that you st$$d 

in the way against me. N%w theref@re, if it displeases you, I will go back again.” 
 

35 YAHWEH'S angel said to Balaam, “Go with the men; but you shall only speak 

the w!rd that I shall speak to you.” 
 

So Balaam went with the princes of Balak. 36 When Balak heard that Balaam had 

c#me, he went %ut to meet him to the city of Moab, which is on the b@rder of the Arnon, 

which is in the utmost p2rt of the b@rder. 37 Balak said to Balaam, “Didn't I earnestly 

send for you to summ#n you? Why didn't you c#me to me? Am I not able indeed to 

promote you to honor?” 
 

38 Balaam said to Balak, “Behold, I have c#me to you. Have I n%w any p%wer at 3ll to 

speak anyting? I will speak the w!rd that Elohim p5ts in my m%ut.” 
 

39 Balaam went with Balak, and they came to Kiriath Huzot. 40 Balak sacrificed 

cattle and sheep, and sent to Balaam, and to the princes wh& were with him. 41 In 

the m@rning, Balak t$$k Balaam, and br@ught him up into the high places of Baal; 

and he s3w from there p2rt of the people. 
 

Numbers 23 
 

Balaam said to Balak, “Build here seven 3ltars for me, and prepare here seven b5lls 
and seven rams for me.” 

 

2 Balak did as Balaam had spoken; and Balak and Balaam offered on every 1ltar a 

b5ll and a ram. 3 Balaam said to Balak, “Stand by y@ur b4rnt offering, and I will go. 

Perhaps YAHWEH will c#me to meet me. Wh1tever he shows me I will tell you.” 
 

He went to a bare height. 4 Elohim  met Balaam, and he said to him, “I have prepared 

the seven 3ltars, and I have offered up a b5ll and a ram on every 1ltar.” 
 

5 YAHWEH p5t a w!rd in Balaam's m%ut, and said, “Ret4rn to Balak, and thus 

you shall speak.” 
 

6 He ret4rned to him, and behold, he was standing by his b4rnt offering, he, and 3ll 

the princes of Moab. 7 He t$$k up his parable, and said, 
 

“From Aram has Balak br@ught me, the king of Moab from the m%untains of the East. 

C#me, c4rse Jacob for me. C#me, defy Israel.8 How shall I c4rse wh&m Elohim has 

not c4rsed? H%w shall I defy wh&m YAHWEH has not defied?9 For from the top of
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the rocks I see him. From the hills I see him.Behold, it is a people  that dwells 

alone, and shall  not be  listed am#ng the nati#ns.10 Wh& can c%unt the  dust of 

Jacob, or c%unt the f@urt p2rt of Israel?Let me die the deat of the righteous! Let 

my l2st end be like his!” 
 

11 Balak said to  Balaam, “Wh1t  have  you d#ne  to  me? I  t$$k you to  c4rse  my 

enemies, and behold, you have blessed them 3ltogether.” 
 

12 He answered and said, “Must I not take heed to speak that which YAHWEH p5ts 

in my m%ut?” 
 

13 Balak said to him, “Please c#me with me to an#ther place, where you may see 

them. You shall see just p2rt of them, and shall not see them 3ll. C4rse them 

from there for me.” 
 

14 He t$$k him into the field of Zophim, to the top of Pisgah, and built seven 3ltars, 

and offered up a b5ll and a ram on every 1ltar. 15 He said to Balak, “Stand here by 

y@ur b4rnt offering, while I meet Elohim over there.” 
 

16 YAHWEH met Balaam, and p5t a w!rd in his m%ut, and said, “Ret4rn to Balak, 

and say this.” 
 

17 He came  to him, and behold, he was standing by his b4rnt offering, and the 

princes of Moab with him. Balak said to him, “Wh1t has YAHWEH spoken?” 
 

18 He t$$k up his parable, and said, 
 

“Rise up, Balak, and hear! Listen to me, you s#n of Zippor.19 Elohim is not a man, 

that he sho5ld lie, nor a s#n of man, that he sho5ld repent.Has he said, and he 

won't d& it? Or has he spoken, and he won't make  it g$$d? 20 Behold, I have 

received a command to bless. He has blessed, and I c2n't reverse it.21 He has not 

seen iniquity in Jacob. Neither has he seen perverseness in Israel. YAHWEH his 

Elohim is with him. The sh%ut of a king is am#ng them.22 Elohim brings them %ut 

of  Egypt. He  has  as  it  were  the  strengt  of  the  wild  ox.23 Surely  there  is  no 

enchantment with Jacob; Neither is there any divination with Israel.N%w it shall 

be said of Jacob and of Israel, ' Wh1thas Elohim d#ne! 24 Behold, a people rises up 

as a lioness. As a li#n he lifts himself up.He shall not lie d%wn until he eats of the 

prey, and drinks the bl##d of the slain.” 
 

25 Balak said to Balaam, “Neither c4rse them at 3ll, n@r bless them at 3ll.” 
 

26 But Balaam answered Balak, “Didn't I tell you, saying, '3ll that YAHWEH speaks, 

that I must d&?” 
 

27 Balak said to Balaam, “C#me n%w, I will take you to an#ther place; perhaps it will 

please Elohim that you may c4rse them for me from there.”
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28 Balak t$$k Balaam to the top of Peor, that l$$ks d%wn on the desert. 29 Balaam 

said to Balak, “Build seven 3ltars for me here, and prepare seven b5lls and seven rams 

for me here.” 
 

30 Balak did as Balaam had said, and offered up a b5ll and a ram on every 1ltar. 
 

Numbers 24 
 

When Balaam s3w that it pleased YAHWEH to bless Israel, he didn't go, as at the 

#ther times, to use divination, but he set his face tow3rd the wilderness. 2 Balaam 

lifted up his eyes, and he s3w Israel dwelling acc@rding to their tribes; and the Spirit of 

Elohim came on him. 3 He t$$k up his parable, and said, 
 

“Balaam the s#n of Beor says, the man wh&se eyes are open says;4 he says, wh& 

hears the w!rds of Elohim, wh& sees the visi#n of the Almighty, f3lling d%wn, and 

having his  eyes  open:  5 H%w g$$dly  are y@ur  tents,  Jacob, and  y@ur  dwellings, 

Israel!  6 As  valleys  they  are  spread  %ut, as  g2rdens  by  the  riverside, as  aloes 

which YAHWEH has planted, as cedar trees beside the w3ters.7 W3ter shall flow 

from his buckets. His seed shall be in many w3ters. His king shall be higher than 

Agag. His kingd#m shall be ex3lted.8 Elohim brings him %ut of Egypt.He has as it 

were  the  strengt  of  the  wild  ox.He  shall  c#nsume   the  nati#ns  his  adver- 

saries, shall break their bones in pieces, and pierce them with his arrows.9 He 

c%uched, he lay d%wn as a li#n, as a lioness; wh& shall r%use him up? Everyone wh& 

blesses you is blessed. Everyone wh& c4rses you is c4rsed.” 
 

10 Balak's anger b4rned against Balaam, and he struck his hands together. Balak 

said to Balaam, “I c3lled you to c4rse my enemies, and, behold, you have 3ltogether 

blessed them these tree times. 11 Theref@re, flee to y@ur place, n%w! I t@ught to 

promote you to great honor; but, behold, YAHWEH has kept you back from honor.” 
 

12 Balaam said to Balak, “Didn't I 3lso tell y@ur messengers wh&m you sent to me, 

saying, 13 'If Balak wo5ld give me his h%use f5ll of silver and gold, I c2n't go beyond 

YAHWEH'S w!rd, to d& either g$$d or bad from my own mind. I will say wh1t 

YAHWEH says'? 14 Now, behold, I go to my people. C#me, I will inf@rm you wh1t 

this people shall d& to y@ur people in the latter days.” 
 

15 He t$$k up his parable, and said, 
 

“Balaam the s#n of Beor says, the man wh&se eyes are open says;16 he says, wh& 

hears the w!rds of Elohim, knows the knowledge of the Most High, and wh& sees the 

visi#n of the Almighty, f3lling d%wn, and having his eyes open:17 I see him, but not 

n%w. I see him, but not near.A st2r will c#me %ut of Jacob. A scepter will rise %ut of 

Israel,and  shall  strike  trough  the  c@rners  of  Moab, and  crush  3ll  the  s#ns  of 

Shet.  18 Edom  shall  be  a  possessi#n. Seir,  his  enemy,  3lso  shall  be  a 

possessi#n, while    Israel   d#es   valiantly.   19    Out   of   Jacob   shall   one    have 

d#mini#n, and  shall destroy the remnant from the city.”
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20 He l$$ked at Amalek, and t$$k up his parable, and said, “Amalek was the first of 

the nati#ns,   But his latter end shall c#me to destructi#n.” 
 

21 He l$$ked at the Kenite, and t$$k up his parable, and said, 
 

“Y@ur dwelling place  is strong. Your nest is set in the rock. 22 Nevertheless Kain 

shall be wasted, until Asshur carries you away captive.” 
 

23 He t$$k up his parable, and said, “Alas, wh& shall live when Elohim d#es this? 

24  But ships shall c#me  from the coast of Kittim.They shall afflict Asshur, and 

shall afflict Eber. He 3lso shall c#me to destructi#n.” 
 

25 Balaam rose up, and went and ret4rned to his place; and Balak 3lso went his 

way. 
 

Numbers 25 
 

Israel  stayed  in  Shittim;  and  the  people  began  to  play  the  prostitute  with  the 

d3ughters of Moab; 2 for they c3lled the people to the sacrifices of their gods. The 

people ate and bowed d%wn to their gods. 3 Israel joined himself to Baal Peor, and 

YAHWEH'S anger b4rned against Israel. 4 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Take 3ll the 

chiefs of the people, and hang them up to YAHWEH bef@re the sun, that the fierce 

anger of YAHWEH may t4rn away from Israel.” 
 

5 Moses  said  to  the  judges  of  Israel,  “Everyone  kill  his  men  wh&  have  joined 

themselves to Baal Peor.” 
 

6 Behold, one of the children of Israel came and br@ught to his br#thers a Midianite 

w$man in the sight of Moses, and in the sight of 3ll the congregati#n of the children 

of  Israel,  while  they were  weeping at  the  d@or  of  the  Tent  of  Meeting. 7 When 

Phinehas, the s#n of Eleazar, the s#n of Aaron the priest, s3w it, he rose up from 

the middle of the congregati#n, and t$$k a spear in his hand. 8 He went 2fter the 

man of Israel into the pavili#n, and trust bot of them trough, the man of Israel, 

and the w$man trough her body. So the plague was stopped am#ng the children of 

Israel. 9 Those wh& died by the plague were twenty-f@ur t%usand. 
 

10 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 11 “Phinehas, the s#n of Eleazar, the s#n of 

Aaron the priest, has t4rned my wr2t away from the children of Israel, in that he was 

jealous with my jealousy am#ng them, so that I didn't c#nsume the children of Israel  

in  my  jealousy. 12 Theref@re  say,  'Behold,  I  give  to  him  my  c#venant  of peace. 

13 It  shall  be  to  him,  and  to  his  offspring 2fter  him,  the  c#venant of  an everl2sting 

priesth$$d, bec1use he was jealous for his Elohim, and made atonement for the 

children of Israel.” 
 

14 N%w the name  of the man of Israel that was slain, wh& was slain with the 

Midianite w$man, was Zimri, the s#n of Salu, a prince of a f2thers' h%use am#ng the 

Simeonites. 15 The name  of the Midianite  w$man wh& was slain was Cozbi, the 

d3ughter of Zur. He was head of the people of a f2thers' h%use in Midian.
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16 YAHWEH   spoke   to   Moses,   saying, 17 “Harass   the   Midianites,   and   strike 

them; 18 for they harassed you with their wiles, wherein they have deceived you in 

the matter of Peor, and in the incident reg2rding Cozbi, the d3ughter of the prince of 

Midian, their sister, wh& was slain on the day of the plague in the matter of Peor.” 
 

Numbers 26 
 

After the plague, YAHWEH spoke  to Moses and to Eleazar the s#n of Aaron the 

priest, saying, 2 “Take a census of 3ll the congregati#n of the children of Israel, 

from twenty years old and upward, by their f2thers' h%uses, 3ll wh& are able to go 

%ut to w3r in Israel.” 3 Moses and Eleazar the priest spoke with them in the plains 

of Moab by the J@rdan at Jericho, saying, 4 “Take a   census , from twenty years 

old and upward, as YAHWEH commanded Moses and the children of Israel.” 
 

These  are those  wh& came  %ut of the land of Egypt. 5 Reuben, the firstb@rn of 

Israel; the s#ns of Reuben: of Hanoch, the family of the Hanochites; of Pallu, the family 

of the Palluites; 6 of Hezron, the family of the Hezronites; of Carmi, the family of the 

Carmites. 7 These are the families of the Reubenites; and those wh& were c%unted 

of them were f@rty-tree t%usand seven hundred tirty. 8 The s#n of Pallu: 

Eliab. 9 The s#ns of Eliab: Nemuel, Datan, and Abiram. These  are that Dathan  

and  Abiram  wh&  were  c3lled  by  the  congregati#n,  wh&  rebelled  against Moses 

and against Aaron in the c#mpany of Korah when they rebelled against YAHWEH; 10 

and the eart opened its m%ut, and sw1llowed them up together with Korah 

when that c#mpany died; at the time the fire dev%ured tw& hundred fifty men,  and  they  

became   a  sign. 11 Notwitstanding,  the  s#ns  of  Korah  didn't die. 12 The  s#ns  

of  Simeon  2fter  their  families:  of  Nemuel,  the  family  of  the Nemuelites;  of  

Jamin,  the  family  of  the  Jaminites;  of  Jachin,  the  family  of  the Jachinites; 13 of  

Zerah,  the  family  of  the  Zerahites;  of  Sh3ul,  the  family  of  the Sh3ulites. 14 

These are the families of the Simeonites, twenty-tw& t%usand tw& hundred. 15 

The  s#ns of  Gad  2fter  their  families:  of  Zephon, the  family of  the Zephonites;  

of  Haggi,  the  family  of  the  Haggites;  of  Shuni,  the  family  of  the Shunites; 16 of 

Ozni, the family of the Oznites; of Eri, the family of the Erites; 17 of Arod, the family 

of the Arodites; of Areli, the family of the Arelites. 18 These are the families of the 

s#ns of Gad acc@rding to those wh& were c%unted of them, f@rty t%usand and five 

hundred. 19 The s#ns of Judah: Er and Onan. Er and Onan died in the land of 

Canaan. 20 The s#ns of Judah 2fter their families were: of Shelah, the family of the 

Shelanites; of Perez, the family of the Perezites; of Zerah, the family of the Zerahites. 

21 The s#ns of Perez were: of Hezron, the family of the Hezronites; of Hamul, the 

family of the Hamulites. 22 These are the families of Judah acc@rding to those  wh& 

were c%unted of them, seventy-six t%usand five  hundred. 23 The s#ns of Issachar 

2fter their families: of Tola, the family of the Tolaites; of Puvah, the family of the 

Puvites; 24 of Jashub, the family of the Jashubites; of Shimron, the family of the 

Shimronites. 25 These are the families of Issachar acc@rding to those wh& were 

c%unted of them, sixty-f@ur t%usand tree hundred. 26 The s#ns of
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Zebulun 2fter their families: of Sered, the family of the Seredites; of Elon, the family 

of the Elonites; of Jahle-el, the family of the Jahle-elites. 27 These   are the families 

of the Zebulunites acc@rding to those wh& were c%unted of them, sixty t%usand 

five    hundred. 28 The   s#ns   of   Joseph   2fter   their   families:   Manasseh   and 

Ephraim. 29 The  s#ns  of  Manasseh: of  Machir, the  family of the  Machirites; and 

Machir became the f2ther of Gilead; of Gilead, the family of the Gileadites. 30 These 

are the s#ns of Gilead: of Iezer, the family of the Iezerites; of Helek, the family of the 

Helekites; 31 and Asriel, the family of the Asrielites; and Shechem, the family of the 

Shechemites; 32 and  Shemida,  the  family  of  the  Shemidaites;  and  Hepher,  the 

family  of  the  Hepherites. 33 Zelophehad  the  s#n  of  Hepher  had  no  s#ns,  but 

d3ughters:  and  the  names  of  the  d3ughters  of  Zelophehad  were  Mahlah,  Noah, 

Hoglah, Milcah, and Tirzah. 34 These  are the families of Manasseh. Those  wh& 

were c%unted of them were fifty-tw& t%usand seven hundred. 35 These are the 

s#ns of Ephraim 2fter their families: of Shutelah, the family of the Shutelahites; 

of    Becher,    the    family    of    the    Becherites;    of    Tahan,    the    family    of    the 

Tahanites. 36 These  are   the   s#ns   of   Shuthelah:  of   Eran,   the   family  of   the 

Eranites. 37 These are the families of the s#ns of Ephraim acc@rding to those wh& 

were c%unted of them, tirty-tw& t%usand five  hundred. These  are the s#ns of 

Joseph 2fter their families. 38 The s#ns of Benjamin 2fter their families: of Bela, 

the family of the Belaites; of Ashbel, the family of the Ashbelites; of Ahiram, the 

family of  the Ahiramites; 39 of Shephupham, the family of  the Shuphamites; of 

Hupham, the family of the Huphamites. 40 The s#ns of Bela were Ard and Naaman: 

the family of the Ardites; and of Naaman, the family of the Naamites. 41 These are 

the s#ns of Benjamin 2fter their families; and those  wh& were c%unted of them 

were f@rty-five  t%usand six hundred. 42 These  are the s#ns of Dan 2fter their 

families: of Shuham, the family of the Shuhamites. These are the families of Dan 

2fter their families. 43 All the families of the Shuhamites, acc@rding to those wh& 

were  c%unted  of  them,  were  sixty-f@ur  t%usand  f@ur  hundred. 44 The  s#ns  of 

Asher 2fter their families: of Imnah, the family of the Imnites; of Ishvi, the family of 

the Ishvites; of Beriah, the family of the Berites. 45 Of the s#ns of Beriah: of Heber, 

the family of the Heberites; of Malchiel, the family of the Malchielites. 46 The name of 

the d3ughter of Asher was Serah. 47 These are the families of the s#ns of Asher 

acc@rding   to   those   wh&   were   c%unted   of   them,   fifty-tree   t%usand   f@ur 

hundred. 48 The s#ns of Naphtali 2fter their families: of Jahze-el, the family of the 

Jahze-elites;  of  Guni,  the  family  of  the  Gunites; 49 of  Jezer,  the  family  of  the 

Jezerites; of Shillem, the family of the Shillemites. 50 These are the families of 

Naphtali acc@rding to their families; and those wh& were c%unted of them were f@rty-

five  t%usand f@ur  hundred. 51 These  are those  wh& were c%unted of the children 

of Israel, six hundred one t%usand seven hundred tirty. 
 

52 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 53 “To these the land shall be divided for an 

inheritance acc@rding to the number of names. 54 To the m@re  you shall give  the 

m@re inheritance, and to the fewer you shall give the less inheritance. To everyone 

acc@rding   to   those    wh&   were   c%unted   of   him   shall   his   inheritance    be 238
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given. 55 Notwitstanding, the land shall be divided by lot. Acc@rding to the names 

of the tribes of their f2thers they shall inherit. 56 Acc@rding to the lot shall their 

inheritance be divided between the m@re and the fewer.” 
 

57 These  are  those  wh&  were  c%unted  of  the  Levites  2fter  their  families:  of 

Gershon, the family of the Gershonites; of Kohat, the family of the Kohatites; of 

Merari, the family of the Merarites. 58 These   are the families of Levi: the family of 

the Libnites, the family of the Hebronites, the family of the Mahlites, the family of the 

Muchites,   and   the   family   of   the   Korahites.   Kohat   became   the   f2ther   of 

Amram. 59 The name of Amram's wife was Jochebed, the d3ughter of Levi, wh& was 

b@rn to Levi in Egypt. She b@re  to Amram Aaron and Moses, and Miriam their 

sister. 60 To Aaron were b@rn Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar. 61 Nadab and 

Abihu  died  when  they  offered  strange  fire  bef@re  YAHWEH. 62 Those  wh&  were 

c%unted of them were twenty-tree t%usand, every male from a m#nt old and 

upward; for they were not c%unted am#ng the children of Israel, bec1use there was 

no inheritance given them am#ng the children of Israel. 63 These are those wh& 

were c%unted by Moses and Eleazar the priest, wh& c%unted the children of Israel 

in the plains of Moab by the J@rdan at Jericho. 64 But am#ng these there was not a 

man of them wh& were c%unted by Moses and Aaron the priest, wh& c%unted the 

children of Israel in the wilderness of Sinai. 65 For YAHWEH had said of them, 

“They shall surely die in the wilderness.” There was not a man left of them, except 

Caleb the s#n of Jephunneh, and Joshua the s#n of Nun. 
 

Numbers 27 
 

Then the d3ughters of Zelophehad, the s#n of Hepher, the s#n of Gilead, the s#n of 

Machir, the s#n of Manasseh, of the families of Manasseh the s#n of Joseph came 

near. These  are the names of his d3ughters: Mahlah, Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, and 

Tirzah. 2 They  st$$d  bef@re  Moses,  bef@re  Eleazar  the  priest,  and  bef@re  the 

princes and 3ll the congregati#n, at the d@or of the Tent of Meeting, saying, 3 “%ur 

f2ther  died  in  the  wilderness.  He  was  not  am#ng  the  c#mpany  of  those  wh& 

gathered themselves together against YAHWEH in the c#mpany of Korah, but he died 

in his own sin. He had no s#ns. 4 Why sho5ld the name of %ur f2ther be taken away 

from am#ng his family, bec1use  he had no s#n? Give  to us a possessi#n am#ng 

the br#thers of %ur f2ther.” 
 

5 Moses  br@ught  their  c3use   bef@re   YAHWEH. 6 YAHWEH  spoke   to  Moses, 

saying, 7 “The d3ughters of Zelophehad speak right. You shall surely give  them a 

possessi#n of an inheritance am#ng their f2ther's br#thers. You shall c3use the 

inheritance of their f2ther to p2ss to them. 8 You shall speak to the children of 

Israel, saying, If a man dies, and has no s#n, then you shall c3use his inheritance 

to p2ss to his d3ughter. 9 If he has no d3ughter, then you shall give his inheritance to 

his br#thers. 10 If he has no br#thers, then you shall give his inheritance to his 

f2ther's  br#thers. 11 If  his  f2ther  has  no  br#thers,  then  you  shall  give  his 

inheritance to his kinsman wh& is next to him of his family, and he shall possess it.
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This  shall  be  a  statute  and  @rdinance  for  the  children  of  Israel,  as  YAHWEH 

commanded Moses.” 
 

12 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Go up into this m%untain of Abarim, and see the land 

which I have given to the children of Israel. 13 When you have seen it, you 3lso 

shall be gathered to y@ur people, as Aaron y@ur br#ther was gathered; 14 bec1use in 

the strife of the congregati#n, you rebelled against my w!rd in the wilderness of Zin, 

to honor me as holy at the w3ters bef@re  their eyes.” (These  are the w3ters of 

Meribah of Kadesh in the wilderness of Zin.) 
 

15 Moses spoke to YAHWEH, saying, 16 “Let YAHWEH, the Elohim of the spirits of 

3ll flesh, appoint a man over the congregati#n, 17 wh& may go %ut bef@re them, 

and wh& may c#me in bef@re them, and wh& may lead them %ut, and wh& may bring 

them in, that the congregati#n of YAHWEH may not be as sheep which have no 

shepherd.” 
 

18 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Take Joshua the s#n of Nun, a man in wh&m is the 

Spirit, and lay y@ur hand on him. 19 Set him bef@re Eleazar the priest, and bef@re 3ll 

the congregati#n; and commissi#n him in their sight. 20 You shall give 3utority to 

him, that 3ll the congregati#n of the children of Israel may obey. 21 He shall stand 

bef@re  Eleazar the priest, wh& shall inquire  for him by the judgment of the Urim 

bef@re YAHWEH. At his w!rd they shall go %ut, and at his w!rd they shall c#me in, 

bot he and 3ll the children of Israel with him, even 3ll the congregati#n.” 
 

22 Moses did as YAHWEH commanded him. He t$$k Joshua, and set him bef@re 

Eleazar the priest and bef@re 3ll the congregati#n. 23 He laid his hands on him and 

commissi#ned him, as YAHWEH spoke by Moses. 
 

Numbers 28 
 

YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 2 “Command the children of Israel, and tell 

them, 'See that you present my offering, my f&&d for my offerings made by fire, as 

a pleasant aroma to me, in their due  seas#n. 3 You shall tell them, 'This is the 

offering made  by fire  which you shall offer to YAHWEH: male  lambs a year old 

with%ut defect, tw& day by day, for a c#ntinual b4rnt offering. 4 You shall offer the 

one lamb in the m@rning, and you shall offer the #ther lamb at evening, 5 with one 

tent of an ephah of fine fl%ur for a meal offering, mixed with the f@urt p2rt of a hin 

of beaten oil. 6 It is a c#ntinual b4rnt offering which was @rdained in M%unt Sinai for 

a pleasant aroma, an offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 7 Its drink offering shall be 

the f@urt p2rt of a hin for each lamb. You shall p@ur %ut a drink offering of strong 

drink to YAHWEH in the holy place. 8 The #ther lamb you shall offer at evening. As 

the meal offering of the m@rning, and as its drink offering, you shall offer it, an 

offering made by fire, for a pleasant aroma to YAHWEH. 
 

9 “On the Sabbat day, you shall offer tw& male lambs a year old with%ut defect, 

and tw& tents of an ephah  of fine fl%ur for a meal offering mixed with oil, and its
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drink  offering: 10 this  is  the  b4rnt  offering  of  every  Sabbat,  in  additi#n  to  the 

c#ntinual b4rnt offering and its drink offering. 
 

11 “In the beginnings of y@ur m#nts, you shall offer a b4rnt offering to YAHWEH: 

tw& young b5lls, one ram, seven male lambs a year old with%ut defect, 12 and tree 

tents of an ephah of fine fl%ur for a meal offering mixed with oil, for each b5ll; and 

tw& tent p2rts of fine fl%ur for a meal offering mixed with oil, for the one ram; 13 and 

one tent p2rt of fine fl%ur mixed with oil for a meal offering to every lamb, as a b4rnt 

offering of a pleasant aroma, an offering made by fire to YAHWEH. 14 Their drink 

offerings shall be h2lf a hin of wine for a b5ll, the tird p2rt of a hin for the ram, and 

the  f@urt  p2rt  of  a  hin  for  a  lamb.  This  is  the  b4rnt  offering  of  every  m#nt 

trough%ut  the  m#nts of  the  year. 15 Also,  one  male  goat  for  a  sin  offering to 

YAHWEH shall be offered in additi#n to the c#ntinual b4rnt offering and its drink 

offering. 
 

16 “In  the  first  m#nt,  on  the  f@urteent  day  of  the  m#nt,  is  YAHWEH'S 

P2ssover. 17 On the fifteent day of this m#nt shall be a feast. Unleavened bread 

shall be eaten for seven days. 18 In the first day shall be a holy convocati#n. You 

shall d& no regular w!rk, 19 but you shall offer an offering made by fire, a b4rnt 

offering to YAHWEH: tw& young b5lls, one ram, and seven male lambs a year old. They 

shall be with%ut defect, 20 with their meal offering, fine fl%ur mixed with oil. You 

shall offer tree tents for a b5ll, and tw& tents for the ram. 21 You shall offer 

one  tent for every lamb of the seven lambs; 22 and one  male  goat for a sin offering, 

to make atonement for you. 23 You shall offer these in additi#n to the b4rnt offering 

of the m@rning, which is for a c#ntinual b4rnt offering. 24 In this way you shall offer 

daily, for seven days, the f&&d of the offering made by fire, of a pleasant aroma to 

YAHWEH. It shall be offered in additi#n to the c#ntinual b4rnt offering and its drink 

offering. 25 On the sevent day you shall have a holy convocati#n. You shall d& 

no regular w!rk. 
 

26 “'Also in the day of the first fruits, when you offer a new meal offering to YAHWEH 

in y@ur feast of weeks, you shall have a holy convocati#n. You shall d& no regular 

w!rk; 27 but you shall offer a b4rnt offering for a pleasant aroma to YAHWEH: tw& 

young b5lls, one ram, seven male lambs a year old; 28 and their meal offering, fine 

fl%ur mixed with oil, tree tents for each b5ll, tw& tents for the one ram, 29 one 

tent for every lamb of the seven lambs; 30 and one male goat, to make atonement 

for you. 31 Besides the c#ntinual b4rnt offering and its meal offering, you shall offer 

them and their drink offerings. See that they are with%ut defect. 
 

Numbers 29 
 

“In the sevent m#nt, on the first day of the m#nt, you shall have a holy 

convocati#n; you shall d& no regular w!rk. It is a day of blowing of trumpets to 

you. 2 You shall offer a b4rnt offering for a pleasant aroma to YAHWEH: one young 

b5ll, one ram, seven male lambs a year old with%ut defect; 3 and their meal offering,
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fine fl%ur mixed with oil: tree tents for the b5ll, tw& tents for the ram, 4 and one 

tent for every lamb of the seven lambs; 5 and one male goat for a sin offering, to 

make atonement for you; 6 in additi#n to the b4rnt offering of the new m&&n with its 

meal offering, and the c#ntinual b4rnt offering with its meal offering, and their drink 

offerings, acc@rding to their @rdinance, for a pleasant aroma, an offering made by 

fire to YAHWEH. 
 

7 “On the tent day of this sevent m#nt you shall have a holy convocati#n. You 

shall afflict y@ur souls. You shall d& no kind of w!rk; 8 but you shall offer a b4rnt 

offering to YAHWEH for a pleasant aroma: one  young b5ll, one  ram, seven male 

lambs a year old, 3ll with%ut defect; 9 and their meal offering, fine fl%ur mixed with 

oil: tree tents for the b5ll, tw& tents for the one ram, 10 one tent for every lamb 

of the seven lambs; 11 one male goat for a sin offering, in additi#n to the sin offering 

of atonement, and the c#ntinual b4rnt offering, and its meal offering, and their drink 

offerings. 
 

12 “On the fifteent day of the sevent m#nt you shall have a holy convocati#n. 

You  shall  d&  no  regular  w!rk.  You  shall  keep  a  feast  to  YAHWEH  seven days. 

13 You shall offer a b4rnt offering, an offering made  by fire, of a pleasant aroma 

to YAHWEH: tirteen young b5lls, tw& rams, f@urteen male lambs a year old, 3ll 

with%ut defect; 14 and their meal offering, fine fl%ur mixed with oil: tree tents 

for every b5ll of the tirteen b5lls, tw& tents for each ram of the tw& rams, 15 

and one tent for every lamb of the f@urteen lambs; 16 and one male goat for a sin 

offering, in additi#n to the c#ntinual b4rnt offering, its meal offering, and its drink 

offering. 
 

17 “On the sec#nd day you shall offer twelve young b5lls, tw& rams, and f@urteen 

male  lambs a year old with%ut defect; 18 and their meal offering and their drink 

offerings for the b5lls, for the rams, and for the lambs, acc@rding to their number, 

2fter  the  @rdinance; 19 and  one  male  goat  for  a  sin  offering,  in  additi#n  to  the 

c#ntinual b4rnt offering, with its meal offering and their drink offerings. 
 

20 “On  the  tird  day:  eleven b5lls,  tw&  rams,  f@urteen  male  lambs  a  year  old 

with%ut defect; 21 and their meal offering and their drink offerings for the b5lls, for 

the rams, and for the lambs, acc@rding to their number, 2fter the @rdinance; 22 and 

one male goat for a sin offering, in additi#n to the c#ntinual b4rnt offering, and its 

meal offering, and its drink offering. 
 

23 “On the f@urt day ten b5lls, tw& rams, f@urteen male lambs a year old with%ut 

defect; 24 their meal offering and their drink offerings for the b5lls, for the rams, and 

for the lambs, acc@rding to their number, 2fter the @rdinance; 25 and one male goat 

for a sin offering; in additi#n to the c#ntinual b4rnt offering, its meal offering, and its 

drink offering. 
 

26 “On the fift day: nine b5lls, tw& rams, f@urteen male lambs a year old with%ut 

defect; 27 and their meal offering and their drink offerings for the b5lls, for the rams,
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and for the lambs, acc@rding to their number, 2fter the @rdinance, 28 and one male 

goat  for  a  sin  offering,  in  additi#n  to  the  c#ntinual  b4rnt  offering,  and  its  meal 
offering, and its drink offering. 

 

29 “On the sixt day: eight b5lls, tw& rams, f@urteen male lambs a year old with%ut 

defect; 30 and their meal offering and their drink offerings for the b5lls, for the rams, 

and for the lambs, acc@rding to their number, 2fter the @rdinance, 31 and one male 

goat for a sin offering; in additi#n to the c#ntinual b4rnt offering, its meal offering, 

and the drink offerings of it. 
 

32 “On the sevent day: seven b5lls, tw& rams, f@urteen male lambs a year old 

with%ut defect; 33 and their meal offering and their drink offerings for the b5lls, for 

the rams, and for the lambs, acc@rding to their number, 2fter the @rdinance, 34 and 

one male goat for a sin offering; in additi#n to the c#ntinual b4rnt offering, its meal 

offering, and its drink offering. 
 

35 “On the eight    day you shall have a solemn assembly. You shall d& no regular 

w!rk; 36 but you shall offer a b4rnt offering, an offering made  by fire, a pleasant 

aroma  to  YAHWEH:  one  b5ll,  one  ram,  seven  male  lambs  a  year  old  with%ut 

defect; 37 their meal offering and their drink offerings for the b5ll, for the ram, and 

for the lambs, shall be acc@rding to their number, 2fter the @rdinance, 38 and one 

male goat for a sin offering, in additi#n to the c#ntinual b4rnt offering, with its meal 

offering, and its drink offering. 
 

39 “'You shall offer these to YAHWEH in y@ur set feasts—in additi#n to y@ur v%ws 

and y@ur free will offerings—for y@ur b4rnt offerings, y@ur meal offerings, y@ur drink 

offerings, and y@ur peace offerings.” 
 

40 Moses told the children of Israel acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH 
 

Numbers 30 
 

Moses spoke to the heads of the tribes of the children of Israel, saying, “This is the 

ting which YAHWEH has commanded. 2 When a man v%ws a v%w to YAHWEH, or 

swears an oat to bind his soul with a bond, he shall not break his w!rd. He shall d& 

acc@rding to 3ll that proceeds %ut of his m%ut. 
 

3 “3lso, when a w$man v%ws a v%w to YAHWEH and binds herself by a pledge, 

being in her f2ther's h%use, in her yout, 4 and her f2ther hears her v%w and her 

pledge with which she has b%und her soul, and her f2ther says n#ting to her, 

then 3ll her v%ws shall stand, and every pledge with which she has b%und her soul 

shall stand. 5 But if her f2ther forbids her in the day that he hears, n#ne of her 

v%ws or of her pledges with which she has b%und her soul, shall stand. YAHWEH 

will forgive her, bec1use her f2ther has f@rbidden her. 
 

6 “If she has a husband, while her v%ws are on her, or the rash utterance of her lips 

with which she has b%und her soul, 7 and her husband hears it, and says n#ting 

to her in the day that he hears it; then her v%ws shall stand, and her pledges with
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which she has b%und her soul shall stand. 8 But if her husband forbids her in the 

day that he hears it, then he makes void her v%w which is on her and the rash 

utterance of her lips, with which she has b%und her soul. YAHWEH will forgive her. 
 

9 “But the v%w of a widow, or of her wh& is div@rced, everyting with which she has 

b%und her soul shall stand against her. 
 

10 “If she v%wed in her husband’s h%use  or b%und her soul by a bond with an 

oat, 11 and her husband heard it, and held his peace at her and didn't disall%w her, 

then 3ll her v%ws shall stand, and every pledge with which she b%und her soul 

shall stand. 12 But if her husband made them null and void in the day that he heard 

them,  then  wh1tever  proceeded  %ut  of  her  lips  c#ncerning  her  v%ws,  or 

c#ncerning the bond of her soul, shall not stand. Her husband has made  them 

void. YAHWEH will forgive her. 13 Every v%w, and every binding oat to afflict the 

soul, her husband may establish it, or her husband may make it void. 14 But if her 

husband says n#ting to her from day to day, then he establishes 3ll her v%ws or 

3ll  her  pledges which  are  on  her.  He  has  established  them,  bec1use  he  said 

n#ting to her in the day that he heard them. 15 But if he makes them null and void 

2fter he has heard them, then he shall bear her iniquity.” 
 

16 These are the statute which YAHWEH commanded Moses, between a man and 

his wife, between a f2ther and his d3ughter, being in her yout, in her f2ther's 

h%use. 
 

Numbers 31 
 

YAHWEH  spoke   to  Moses,  saying, 2 “Avenge   the  children  of  Israel  on  the 

Midianites. 2fterward you shall be gathered to y@ur people.” 
 

3 Moses spoke to the people, saying, “2rm men from am#ng you for w3r, that they 

may go against Midian, to execute YAHWEH'S vengeance on Midian. 4 You shall 

send one  t%usand %ut of every tribe, trough%ut 3ll the tribes of Israel, to the 

w3r.” 5 So there were delivered, %ut of the t%usands of Israel, a t%usand from 

every tribe, twelve t%usand 2rmed for w3r. 6 Moses sent them, one t%usand of 

every tribe, to the w3r with Phinehas the s#n of Eleazar the priest, to the w3r, with 

the vessels of the sanctuary and the trumpets for the al2rm in his hand. 7 They 

f@ught   against   Midian,   as   YAHWEH   commanded   Moses.   They   killed   every 

male. 8 They killed the kings of Midian with the rest of their slain: Evi, Rekem, Zur, 

Hur, and Reba, the five kings of Midian. They 3lso killed Balaam the s#n of Beor 

with the sw@rd. 9 The children of Israel t$$k the women of Midian captive with their 

little ones; and 3ll their livestock, 3ll their flocks, and 3ll their g$$ds, they t$$k as 

plunder. 10 All  their  cities  in  the  places  in  which  they  lived,  and  3ll  their 

encampments, they b4rned with  fire. 11 They t$$k  3ll  the  captives, and 3ll  the 

plunder, bot of man and of animal. 12 They br@ught the captives with the prey and 

the plunder, to Moses, and to Eleazar the priest, and to the congregati#n of the 

children of Israel, to the camp at the plains of Moab, which are by the J@rdan at
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Jericho. 13 Moses and Eleazar the priest, with 3ll the princes of the congregati#n, 

went %ut to meet them %utside of the camp. 14 Moses was angry with the officers 

of the 2rmy, the captains of t%usands and the captains of hundreds, wh& came 

from the service of the w3r. 15 Moses said to them, “Have you saved 3ll the women 

alive? 16 Behold,  these  c3used  the  children  of  Israel,  trough  the  c%unsel  of 

Balaam, to commit tresp2ss against YAHWEH in the matter of Peor, and so the 

plague was am#ng the congregati#n of YAHWEH. 17 Now theref@re kill every male 

am#ng the little  ones, and kill every w$man wh& has known man by lying with 

him. 18 But 3ll the girls, wh& have not known man by lying with him, keep alive for 

y@urselves. 
 

19 “Encamp %utside of the camp for seven days. Wh&ever has killed any pers#n, 

and wh&ever has touched any slain, purify y@urselves on the tird day and on the 

sevent day, you and y@ur captives. 20 You shall purify every g2rment, and 3ll that 

is made of skin, and 3ll w!rk of goats' hair, and 3ll tings made of w$$d.” 
 

21 Eleazar the priest said to the men of w3r wh& went to the battle, “This is the 

statute of the l3w which YAHWEH has commanded Moses. 22 H%wever the gold, 

and the silver, the bronze, the ir#n, the tin, and the lead, 23 everyting that may 

witstand the fire,  you  shall make  to go trough  the  fire, and it  shall be clean; 

nevertheless it shall be purified with the w3ter for impurity. 3ll that d#esn’t witstand 

the fire you shall make to go trough the w3ter. 24 You shall w1sh y@ur clothes on 

the sevent day, and you shall be clean. 2fterward you shall c#me into the camp.” 
 

25 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 26 “C%unt the plunder that was taken, bot 

of man and of animal, you, and Eleazar the priest, and the heads of the f2thers' 

h%useholds of the congregati#n; 27 and divide the plunder into tw& p2rts: between 

the men skilled in w3r, wh& went %ut to battle, and 3ll the congregati#n. 28 Levy a 

tribute to YAHWEH of the men of w3r wh& went %ut to battle: one soul of five hundred; 

of the pers#ns, of the cattle, of the donkeys, and of the flocks. 29 Take it from their 

h2lf,  and  give  it  to  Eleazar  the  priest,  for  YAHWEH'S  wave  offering. 30 Of  the 

children of Israel's h2lf, you shall take one dr3wn %ut of every fifty, of the pers#ns, 

of the cattle, of the donkeys, and of the flocks, of 3ll the livestock, and give them to 

the Levites, wh& perf@rm the duty of YAHWEH'S tabernacle.” 
 

31 Moses and Eleazar the priest did as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 
 

32 N%w the plunder, over and ab#ve the b&&ty which the men of w3r t$$k, was six 

hundred    seventy-five    t%usand    sheep, 33 seventy-tw&    t%usand    head    of 

cattle, 34 sixty-one t%usand donkeys, 35 and tirty-tw& t%usand pers#ns in 3ll, of 

the women wh& had not known man by lying with him. 36 The h2lf, which was the 

p@rti#n of those wh& went %ut to w3r, was in number tree hundred tirty-seven 

t%usand five  hundred sheep; 37 and YAHWEH'S tribute  of the sheep was six 

hundred seventy-five. 38 The cattle were tirty-six t%usand, of which YAHWEH'S 

tribute  was  seventy-tw&. 39 The  donkeys  were  tirty  t%usand  five  hundred,  of
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which YAHWEH'S tribute was sixty-one. 40 The pers#ns were sixteen t%usand, of 

wh&m YAHWEH'S tribute was tirty-tw& pers#ns. 41 Moses gave the tribute, which 

was YAHWEH'S wave offering, to Eleazar the priest, as YAHWEH commanded 

Moses. 42 Of the children of Israel's h2lf, which Moses divided off from the men 

wh&   fought 43 (n%w  the   congregation's  h2lf   was  tree  hundred  tirty-seven 

t%usand  five   hundred  sheep, 44 thirty-six  t%usand  head  of  cattle, 45 tirty 

t%usand five  hundred donkeys, 46 and sixteen t%usand pers#ns), 47 even of 

the children of Israel's h2lf, Moses t$$k one dr3wn %ut of every fifty, bot of man and 

of animal, and gave them to the Levites, wh& perf@rmed the duty of YAHWEH'S 

tabernacle, as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 
 

48 The  officers  wh&  were  over  the  t%usands  of  the  2rmy,  the  captains  of 

t%usands, and the captains of hundreds, came near to Moses. 49 They said to 

Moses, “Y@ur servants have taken the sum of the men of w3r wh& are under %ur 

command,  and  there  lacks  not  one  man  of  us. 50 We  have  br@ught  YAHWEH'S 

offering, wh1t every man f%und: gold @rnaments, 2rmlets, bracelets, signet rings, 

earrings, and necklaces, to make atonement for %ur souls bef@re YAHWEH.” 
 

51 Moses and Eleazar the priest t$$k their gold, even 3ll w!rked jewels. 52 All the 

gold of the wave offering that they offered up to YAHWEH, of the captains of 

t%usands, and of the captains of hundreds, was sixteen t%usand seven hundred 

fifty shekels. 53 The men of w3r had taken b&&ty, every man for himself. 54 Moses 

and Eleazar the priest t$$k the gold of the captains of t%usands and of hundreds, 

and br@ught it into the Tent of Meeting for a mem@rial for the children of Israel bef@re 

YAHWEH. 
 

Numbers 32 
 

N%w the children of Reuben and the children of Gad had a very great multitude of 

livestock. They s3w the land of Jazer, and the land of Gilead. Behold, the place was 

a place for livestock. 2 Then the children of Gad and the children of Reuben came 

and spoke to Moses, and to Eleazar the priest, and to the princes of the congregati#n, 

saying, 3 “Atarot, Dibon, Jazer, Nimrah, Heshbon, Elealeh, Sebam, Nebo,  and  

Beon, 4 the  land  which  YAHWEH  struck  bef@re  the  congregati#n  of Israel, is a 

land for livestock; and y@ur servants have livestock.” 5 They said, “If we have  f%und  

favor  in  y@ur  sight,  let  this  land  be  given  to  y@ur  servants  for  a possessi#n. 

Don’t bring us over the J@rdan.” 
 

6 Moses said to the children of Gad, and to the children of Reuben, “Shall y@ur 

br#thers go to w3r while  you sit here? 7 Why d& you discourage the he2rt of the 

children  of  Israel  from  going  over  into  the  land  which  YAHWEH  has  given 

them? 8 Y@ur f2thers did so when I sent them from Kadesh Barnea to see the 

land. 9 For when they went up to the valley of Eshcol, and s3w the land, they 

discouraged the he2rt of the children of Israel, that they sho5ld not go into the land 

which YAHWEH had given them. 10 YAHWEH'S anger b4rned in that day, and he
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sw@re, saying, 11 ' Surely n#ne of the men wh& came up %ut of Egypt, from twenty 

years old and upward, shall see the land which I sw@re to Abraham, to Isaac, and 

to Jacob; bec1use  they have  not wholly followed me, 12 except Caleb the s#n of 

Jephunneh the Kenizzite, and Joshua the s#n of Nun, bec1use they have followed 

YAHWEH  c#mpletely. 13 YAHWEH'S  anger b4rned  against  Israel,  and  he  made 

them w1nder back and f@rt in the wilderness f@rty years, until 3ll the generati#n wh& 

had d#ne evil in YAHWEH'S sight was c#nsumed. 
 

14 “Behold, you have risen up in y@ur f2thers' place, an increase of sinf5l men, to 

increase the fierce anger of YAHWEH tow3rd Israel. 15 For if you t4rn away from 

2fter him, he will yet again leave them in the wilderness; and you will destroy 3ll 

these people.” 
 

16 They  came  near  to  him,  and  said,  “We  will  build  sheepfolds  here  for  %ur 

livestock, and cities for %ur little ones; 17 but we %urselves will be ready 2rmed to go 

bef@re the children of Israel, until we have br@ught them to their place. %ur little ones 

shall dwell in the f@rtified cities bec1use of the inhabitants of the land. 18 We will not 

ret4rn   to   %ur   h%uses   until   the   children   of   Israel   have   3ll   received   their 

inheritance. 19 For we will not inherit with them on the #ther side of the J@rdan and 

beyond,  bec1use  %ur  inheritance  has  c#me  to  us  on  this  side  of  the  J@rdan 

eastward.” 
 

20 Moses said to them: “If you will d& this ting, if you will 2rm y@urselves to go 

bef@re YAHWEH to the w3r, 21 and every one of y@ur 2rmed men will p2ss over the 

J@rdan bef@re YAHWEH until he has driven %ut his enemies from bef@re him, 22 and 

the land is subdued bef@re YAHWEH; then 2fterward you shall ret4rn, and be clear 

of obligati#n to YAHWEH and to Israel. Then this land shall be y@ur possessi#n 

bef@re YAHWEH. 
 

23 “But if you will not d& so, behold, you have sinned against YAHWEH; and be sure 

y@ur sin will find you %ut. 24 Build cities for y@ur little ones, and folds for y@ur sheep; 

and d& that which has proceeded %ut of y@ur m%ut.” 
 

25 The children of Gad and the children of Reuben spoke to Moses, saying, “Y@ur 

servants will d& as my M2ster commands. 26 Our little ones, %ur wives, %ur flocks, 

and 3ll %ur livestock shall be there in the cities of Gilead; 27 but y@ur servants will 

p2ss over, every man wh& is 2rmed for w3r, bef@re YAHWEH to battle, as my l@rd 

says.” 
 

28 So Moses commanded c#ncerning them to Eleazar the priest, and to Joshua 

the s#n of Nun, and to the heads of the f2thers' h%useholds of the tribes of the children 

of Israel. 29 Moses said to them, “If the children of Gad and the children of Reuben 

will p2ss with you over the J@rdan, every man wh& is 2rmed to battle bef@re 

YAHWEH, and the land is subdued bef@re you, then you shall give them the land of 

Gilead for a possessi#n; 30 but if they will not p2ss over with you 2rmed, they 

shall have possessi#ns am#ng you in the land of Canaan.”
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31 The children of Gad and the children of Reuben answered, saying, “As YAHWEH 

has  said  to  y@ur  servants,  so  will  we  d&. 32 We  will  p2ss  over  2rmed  bef@re 

YAHWEH into the land of Canaan, and the possessi#n of %ur inheritance  shall 

remain with us beyond the J@rdan.” 
 

33 Moses gave  to  them,  even  to  the  children  of  Gad,  and  to  the  children  of 

Reuben, and to the h2lf-tribe of Manasseh the s#n of Joseph, the kingd#m of Sihon 

king of the Amorites, and the kingd#m of Og king of Bashan; the land, acc@rding to 

its cities and b@rders, even the cities of the surr%unding land. 34 The children of 

Gad  built  Dibon,  Atarot,  Aroer, 35 Atrot-shophan,  Jazer,  Jogbehah, 36 Bet 

Nimrah, and Beth Haran: f@rtified cities and folds for sheep. 37 The children of 

Reuben built Heshbon, Elealeh, Kiriataim, 38 Nebo, and Baal Meon, (their names 

being changed), and Sibmah. They gave #ther names to the cities which they 

built. 39 The children of Machir the s#n of Manasseh went to Gilead, t$$k it, and 

dispossessed the Amorites wh& were therein. 40 Moses gave Gilead to Machir the 

s#n of Manasseh; and he lived therein. 41 Jair the s#n of Manasseh went and t$$k 

its villages, and c3lled them Havvot Jair. 42 Nobah went and t$$k Kenat and its 

villages, and c3lled it Nobah, 2fter his own name. 
 

Numbers 33 
 

These are the jo4rneys of the children of Israel, when they went %ut of the land of 

Egypt by their 2rmies under the hand of Moses and Aaron. 2 Moses wrote  the 

st2rting points of their jo4rneys by the commandment of YAHWEH. These are their 

jo4rneys acc@rding to their st2rting points. 3 They traveled from Rameses in the 

first m#nt, on the fifteent day of the first m#nt; on the next day 2fter the 

P2ssover, the children of Israel went %ut with a high  hand in the sight of 3ll the 

Egyptians, 4 while the Egyptians were burying 3ll their firstb@rn, wh&m YAHWEH 

had struck am#ng them. YAHWEH 3lso executed judgments on their gods. 5 The 

children  of  Israel  traveled  from  Rameses,  and  encamped  in  Succot. 6 They 

traveled from Succot, and encamped in Etam, which is in the edge of the wilderness. 

7 They traveled from Etam, and t4rned back to Pihahirot, which is bef@re Baal 

Zephon, and they encamped bef@re Migdol. 8 They traveled from bef@re Hahirot, and 

crossed trough the middle of the sea into the wilderness. They went tree days' 

jo4rney in the wilderness of Etam, and encamped in Marah. 9 They traveled from 

Marah, and came to Elim. In Elim, there were twelve springs of w3ter and seventy 

p2lm trees, and they encamped there. 10 They traveled from Elim, and encamped by 

the Red Sea. 11 They traveled from the Red Sea, and encamped in the wilderness of 

Sin. 12 They traveled from the wilderness of Sin, and encamped in Dophkah. 13 

They   traveled  from   Dophkah,  and   encamped  in   Alush. 14 They traveled from 

Alush, and encamped in Rephidim, where there was no w3ter for the people to drink. 

15 They traveled from Rephidim, and encamped in the wilderness of Sinai. 16 They  

traveled  from  the  wilderness  of  Sinai,  and  encamped  in  Kibrot Hattaavah. 17 

They    traveled    from    Kibrot    Hattaavah,    and    encamped    in
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Hazerot. 18 They  traveled  from  Hazeroth,  and  encamped  in  Ritmah. 19 They 

traveled  from  Ritmah,  and  encamped  in  Rimmon  Perez. 20 They  traveled  from 

Rimmon  Perez,  and  encamped  in  Libnah. 21 They  traveled  from  Libnah,  and 

encamped in Rissah. 22 They traveled from Rissah, and encamped in Kehelatah. 

They traveled from Kehelatah, and encamped in M%unt Shepher. 24 They traveled 

from M%unt Shepher, and encamped in Haradah.  25 They traveled from Haradah, 

and encamped in Makhelot. 26 They traveled from Makhelot, and encamped in 

Tahat. 27 They traveled from Tahat, and encamped in Terah. 28 They traveled 

from  Terah,  and  encamped  in  Mitkah. 29 They  traveled  from  Mitkah,  and 

encamped in  Hashmonah. 30 They  traveled from Hashmonah, and encamped in 

Moserot. 31 They traveled from Moserot, and encamped in Bene Jaakan. 32 They 

traveled from Bene Jaakan, and encamped in Hor Haggidgad. 33 They traveled from 

Hor Haggidgad, and encamped in Jotbatah. 34 They traveled from Jotbatah, and 

encamped  in  Abronah. 35 They  traveled  from  Abronah,  and  encamped  in  Ezion 

Geber. 36 They  traveled  from  Ezion  Geber,  and  encamped  at  Kadeth  in  the 

wilderness of Zin. 37 They traveled from Kadesh, and encamped in M%unt Hor, in 

the edge of the land of Edom. 38 Aaron the priest went up into M%unt Hor at the 

commandment of YAHWEH and died there, in the f@rtiet year 2fter the children of 

Israel had c#me %ut of the land of Egypt, in the fift m#nt, on the first day of the 

m#nt. 39 Aaron was one hundred twenty-tree years old when he died in M%unt 

Hor. 40 The Canaanite king of Arad, wh& lived in the S%ut in the land of Canaan, 

heard of the c#ming of the children of Israel. 41 They traveled from M%unt Hor, and 

encamped   in   Zalmonah. 42 They   traveled   from   Zalmonah,   and   encamped   in 

Punon. 43 They  traveled  from Punon, and  encamped in  Obot. 44 They traveled 

from Obot, and encamped in Iye Abarim, in the b@rder of Moab. 45 They traveled 

from  Iyim,  and  encamped in  Dibon Gad. 46 They traveled from Dibon Gad,  and 

encamped  in  Almon  Diblataim. 47 They  traveled  from  Almon  Diblataim,  and 

encamped  in  the  m%untains  of  Abarim,  bef@re  Nebo. 48 They  traveled  from  the 

m%untains  of  Abarim,  and  encamped  in  the  plains  of  Moab  by  the  J@rdan  at 

Jericho. 49 They encamped by  the  J@rdan, from Bet  Jeshimot even  to  Abel 

Shittim in the plains of Moab. 50 YAHWEH spoke to Moses in the plains of Moab 

by the J@rdan at Jericho, saying, 51 Speak to the children of Israel, and tell them, 

“When you p2ss over the J@rdan into the land of Canaan, 52 then you shall drive 

%ut 3ll the inhabitants of the land from bef@re  you, destroy 3ll their stone  idols, 

destroy 3ll their molten images, and demolish 3ll their high places. 53 You shall 

take possessi#n of the land, and dwell therein; for I have given the land to you to 

possess it. 54 You shall inherit the land by lot acc@rding to y@ur families; to the 

l2rger groups you shall give a l2rger inheritance, and to the sm3ller you shall give a 

sm3ller inheritance. Wherever the lot f3lls to any man, that shall be his. You shall 

inherit acc@rding to the tribes of y@ur f2thers. 
 

55 “But if you d& not drive  %ut the inhabitants of the land from bef@re  you, then 

those  you let remain of them will be like  pricks in y@ur eyes and t@rns in y@ur
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sides. They will harass you in the land in which you dwell. 56 It shall happen that as 

I t@ught to d& to them, so I will d& to you.” 
 

Numbers 34 
 

YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 2 “Command the children of Israel, and tell 

them, 'When you c#me into the land of Canaan (this is the land that shall f3ll to you 

for an inheritance, even the land of Canaan acc@rding to its b@rders), 3 then y@ur 

s%ut qu3rter shall be from the wilderness of Zin along by the side of Edom, and 

y@ur s%ut b@rder shall be from the end of the S1lt Sea eastward. 4 Your b@rder 

shall t4rn  ab%ut  s%utward of the ascent of Akrabbim, and p2ss along to Zin; and 

it shall p2ss s%utward of Kadesh Barnea; and it shall go from there  to Hazar 

Addar, and p2ss along to Azmon. 5 The b@rder shall t4rn ab%ut from Azmon to the 

br$$k of Egypt, and it shall end at the sea. 
 

6 “'F@r the western b@rder, you shall have the great sea and its b@rder. This shall 

be y@ur west b@rder. 
 

7 “'This shall be y@ur n@rt b@rder: from the great sea  you shall m2rk %ut for 

y@urselves M%unt Hor. 8 From M%unt Hor you shall m2rk %ut to the entrance  of 

Hamat;  and  the  b@rder  shall  p2ss  by  Zedad. 9 Then  the  b@rder  shall  go  to 

Ziphron, and it shall end at Hazar Enan. This shall be y@ur n@rt b@rder. 
 

10 “'You shall m2rk %ut y@ur east b@rder from Hazar Enan to Shepham. 11 The 

b@rder shall go d%wn from Shepham to Riblah, on the east side of Ain. The b@rder 

shall   go   d%wn,   and   shall   reach   to   the   side    of   the   sea    of   Chinneret 

eastward. 12 The b@rder shall go d%wn to the J@rdan, and end at the S1lt Sea. This 

shall be y@ur land acc@rding to its b@rders ar%und it.” 
 

13 Moses commanded the children of Israel, saying, “This is the land which you 

shall inherit by lot, which YAHWEH has commanded to give to the nine tribes, and to 

the h2lf-tribe; 14 for the tribe of the children of Reuben acc@rding to their f2thers' 

h%uses, the tribe of the children of Gad acc@rding to their f2thers' h%uses, and the 

h2lf-tribe  of Manasseh have  received their inheritance. 15 The tw& tribes and the 

h2lf-tribe  have  received their inheritance  beyond the J@rdan at Jericho eastward, 

tow3rd the sunrise.” 
 

16 YAHWEH spoke  to Moses, saying, 17 “These  are the names of the men wh& 

shall divide the land to you for inheritance: Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the s#n of 

Nun. 18 You   shall   take    one    prince    of   every   tribe,   to   divide    the   land   for 

inheritance. 19 These are the names of the men: Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the 

s#n of Jephunneh. 20 Of the tribe of the children of Simeon, Shemuel the s#n of 

Ammihud. 21 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elidad the s#n of Chislon. 22 Of the tribe of the 

children of Dan a prince, Bukki the s#n of Jogli. 23 Of the children of Joseph: of the 

tribe of the children of Manasseh a prince, Hanniel the s#n of Ephod. 24 Of the tribe 

of the children of Ephraim a prince, Kemuel the s#n of Shiphtan. 25 Of the tribe of
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the children of Zebulun a prince, Elizaphan the s#n of Parnach. 26 Of the tribe of the 

children of Issachar a prince, Paltiel the s#n of Azzan. 27 Of the tribe of the children 

of Asher a prince, Ahihud the s#n of Shelomi. 28 Of the tribe  of the children of 

Naphtali  a  prince,  Pedahel  the  s#n  of  Ammihud.” 29 These   are  they  wh&m 

YAHWEH commanded to divide the inheritance to the children of Israel in the land 

of Canaan. 
 

Numbers 35 
 

YAHWEH  spoke  to  Moses  in  the  plains  of  Moab  by  the  J@rdan  at  Jericho, 

saying, 2 “Command the children of Israel to give to the Levites cities to dwell in 

%ut of their inheritance. You shall give p2sture lands for the cities ar%und them to 

the Levites. 3 They shall have the cities to dwell in. Their p2sture lands shall be for 

their livestock, and for their possessi#ns, and for 3ll their animals. 
 

4 “The p2sture lands of the cities, which you shall give to the Levites, shall be from 

the w3ll of the city and %utward one t%usand cubits around it. 5 You shall measure 

%utside of the city for the east side tw& t%usand cubits, and for the s%ut side tw& 

t%usand cubits, and for the west side tw& t%usand cubits, and for the n@rt side 

tw& t%usand cubits, the city being in the middle. This shall be the p2sture lands of 

their cities. 
 

6 “The cities which you shall give to the Levites, they shall be the six cities of 

refuge, which you shall give for the man slayer to flee to. Besides them you shall 

give  f@rty-tw& cities. 7 All the cities which you shall give  to the Levites shall be 

f@rty-eight cities together with their p2sture lands. 8 C#ncerning the cities which 

you shall give of the possessi#n of the children of Israel, from the many you shall take   

many,  and  from  the  few  you  shall  take   few.  Everyone   acc@rding  to  his 

inheritance     which    he    inherits    shall    give     s#me     of    his    cities    to    the 

Levites.” 9 YAHWEH spoke to Moses, saying, 10 “Speak to the children of Israel, 

and tell them, 'When you p2ss over the J@rdan into the land of Canaan, 11 then you 

shall appoint for y@urselves cities to be cities of refuge for you, that the man slayer 

wh& kills any pers#n unwittingly may flee there. 12 The cities shall be for y@ur 

refuge  from the avenger, that the man slayer not die  until he stands bef@re  the 

congregati#n for judgment. 13 The cities which you shall give shall be for you six 

cities of refuge. 14 You shall give tree cities beyond the J@rdan, and you shall 

give tree cities in the land of Canaan. They shall be cities of refuge. 15 These 

six cities shall be refuge  for the children of Israel, for the stranger, and for the 

foreigner living am#ng them, that everyone wh& kills any pers#n unwittingly may 

flee there. 
 

16 “But if he struck him with an instrument of ir#n, so that he died, he is a m4rderer. 

The m4rderer shall surely be p5t to deat. 17 If he struck him with a stone in the 

hand, by which a man may die, and he died, he is a m4rderer. The m4rderer shall 

surely be p5t to deat. 18 Or if he struck him with a weap#n of w$$d in the hand, by
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which a man may die, and he died, he is a m4rderer. The m4rderer shall surely be 

p5t to deat. 19 The avenger of bl##d shall himself p5t the m4rderer to deat. When 

he meets him, he shall p5t him to deat. 20 If he sh#ved him %ut of hatred, or 

h4rled s#meting at him while lying in wait, so that he died, 21 or in hostility struck 

him with his hand, so that he died, he wh& struck him shall surely be p5t to deat. 

He is a m4rderer. The avenger of bl##d shall p5t the m4rderer to deat when he 

meets him. 
 

22 “But  if  he  sh#ved  him  suddenly with%ut  hostility, or  h4rled on  him  anyting 

with%ut lying in wait, 23 or with any stone, by which a man may die, not seeing 

him, and c2st it on him so that he died, and he was not his enemy and not seeking 

his h2rm, 24 then the congregati#n shall judge between the striker and the avenger 

of bl##d acc@rding to these @rdinances. 25 The congregati#n shall deliver the man 

slayer %ut of the hand of the avenger of bl##d, and the congregati#n shall rest@re 

him to his city of refuge, where he had fled. He shall dwell therein until the deat of 

the high priest, wh& was anointed with the holy oil. 
 

26 “But if the man slayer shall at any time go beyond the b@rder of his city of refuge 

where he flees, 27 and the avenger of bl##d finds him %utside of the b@rder of his 

city of refuge, and the avenger of bl##d kills the man slayer, he shall not be guilty of 

bl##d, 28 bec1use he sho5ld have remained in his city of refuge until the deat of the 

high priest. But 2fter the deat of the high priest, the man slayer shall ret4rn into the 

land of his possessi#n. 
 

29 “'These  tings  shall  be  for  a  statute  and  @rdinance  to  you  trough%ut  y@ur 

generati#ns in 3ll y@ur dwellings. 
 

30 “'Wh&ever kills any pers#n, the m4rderer shall be slain based on the testim#ny 

of witnesses; but one witness shall not testify alone against any pers#n so that he 

dies. 
 

31 “'M@reover you shall take no rans#m for the life of a m4rderer wh& is guilty of 

deat. He shall surely be p5t to deat. 
 

32 “'You shall take no rans#m for him wh& has fled to his city of refuge, that he may 

c#me again to dwell in the land bef@re the deat of the priest. 
 

33 “'So you shall not pollute the land where you live; for bl##d pollutes the land. No 

atonement can be made  for the land, for the bl##d that is shed in it, but by the 

bl##d of him wh& shed it. 34 You shall not defile the land which you inhabit, where I 

dwell; for I, YAHWEH, dwell am#ng the children of Israel.” 
 

Numbers 36 
 

The heads of the f2thers' h%useholds of the family of the children of Gilead, the s#n 

of Machir, the s#n of Manasseh, of the families of the s#ns of Joseph, came near, 

and  spoke   bef@re   Moses  and  bef@re   the  princes,  the  heads  of  the  f2thers'
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h%useholds of the children of Israel. 2 They said, “YAHWEH commanded my l@rd 

to give  the land for inheritance  by  lot to the  children of Israel. My  M2ster  was 

commanded by YAHWEH to give the inheritance of Zelophehad %ur br#ther to his 

d3ughters. 3 If they are married to any of the s#ns of the #ther tribes of the children 

of Israel, then their inheritance  will be taken away from the inheritance  of %ur 

f2thers, and will be added to the inheritance of the tribe to which they shall belong. 

So it will be taken away from the lot of %ur inheritance. 4 When the jubilee of the 

children of Israel c#mes, then their inheritance will be added to the inheritance of 

the tribe to which they shall belong. So their inheritance will be taken away from 

the inheritance of the tribe of %ur f2thers.” 
 

5 Moses commanded the children of Israel acc@rding to YAHWEH'S w!rd, saying, 

“The  tribe  of  the  s#ns  of  Joseph  speak wh1t  is  right. 6 This  is  the  ting which 

YAHWEH commands c#ncerning the d3ughters of Zelophehad, saying, Let them be 

married to wh&m they tink best, only they shall marry into the family of the tribe of 

their f2ther. 7 So shall no inheritance of the children of Israel m&ve from tribe to 

tribe;  for the children of Israel shall 3ll keep the inheritance  of  the tribe  of his 

f2thers. 8 Every d3ughter wh& possesses an inheritance in any tribe of the children 

of Israel shall be wife to one of the family of the tribe of her f2ther, that the children 

of Israel may each possess the inheritance of his f2thers. 9 So shall no inheritance 

m&ve  from one  tribe  to an#ther tribe; for the tribes of the children of Israel shall 

each keep his own inheritance.” 
 

10 The  d3ughters  of  Zelophehad  did  as  YAHWEH  commanded  Moses: 11 for 

Mahlah, Tirzah, Hoglah, Milcah, and Noah, the d3ughters of Zelophehad, were married 

to their f2ther's br#thers' s#ns. 12 They were married into the families of the s#ns 

of Manasseh the s#n of Joseph. Their inheritance remained in the tribe of the family of 

their f2ther. 
 

13 These are the commandments and the @rdinances which YAHWEH commanded 

by Moses to the children of Israel in the plains of Moab by the J@rdan at Jericho. 
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THE BOOK OF DEUTERONOMY 

Deuteronomy 1 

 

These are the w!rds which Moses spoke to 3ll Israel beyond the J@rdan in the 

wilderness, in the Arabah opposite Suf, between Paran, Tophel, Laban, Hazerot, 

and Dizahab. 2 It is eleven days' jo4rney from Horeb by the way of M%unt Seir to 

Kadesh Barnea. 3 In the f@rtiet year, in the elevent m#nt, on the first day of the 

m#nt, Moses spoke to the children of Israel acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH  had 

given him in commandment to them, 4 after he had struck Sihon the king of the 

Amorites wh& lived in Heshbon, and Og the king of Bashan wh& lived in Ashtarot, at 

Edrei. 5 Beyond the J@rdan, in the land of Moab, Moses began to declare this l3w, 

saying, 6 “YAHWEH %ur Elohim spoke to us in Horeb, saying, 'You have lived long 

enough at this m%untain. 7 T4rn, and take y@ur jo4rney, and go to the hill country of 

the Amorites and to 3ll the places near there: in the Arabah, in the hill country, in the 

lowland, in the S%ut, by the seash@re, in the land of the Canaanites, and in Lebanon 

as f2r as the great river, the river Euphrates. 8 Behold, I have set the land bef@re you. 

Go in and possess the land which YAHWEH sw@re to y@ur f2thers—to Abraham, to 

Isaac, and to Jacob—to give to them and to their offspring  2fter them.” 

9 I spoke to you at that time, saying, “I am not able to bear you myself 

alone. 10 YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has multiplied you, and behold, you are today as the 

st2rs of the sky for multitude. 11 YAHWEH, the Elohim of y@ur f2thers, make you a 

t%usand times as many as you are and bless you, as he has promised you! 12 H%w 

can I myself alone bear y@ur problems, y@ur b4rdens, and y@ur strife? 13 Take wise 

men of understanding wh& are respected am#ng y@ur tribes, and I will make them 

heads over you.” 

14 You answered me, and said, “The ting which you have spoken is g$$d to 

d&.” 15 So  I  t$$k the heads of y@ur tribes, wise and respected men, and made them 

heads over you, captains of t%usands, captains of hundreds, captains of fifties, 

captains of tens, and officers, acc@rding to y@ur tribes. 16 I commanded y@ur judges 

at that time, saying, “Hear cases between y@ur br#thers and judge righteously 

between a man and his br#ther, and the foreigner wh& is living with him. 17 You shall 

not show p2rtiality in judgment; you shall hear the sm3ll and the great alike. You shall 

not be afraid of the face of man, for the judgment is Elohim's. The case that is t&& 

h2rd for you, you shall bring to me, and I will hear it.” 18 I commanded you at that 

time 3ll the tings which you sho5ld d&. 19 We traveled from Horeb and went trough 

3ll that great and terrible wilderness which you s3w, by the way to the hill country of 

the Amorites, as YAHWEH %ur Elohim commanded us; and we came to Kadesh 

Barnea. 20 I said to you, “You have c#me to the hill country of the Amorites, which 

YAHWEH %ur Elohim gives to us. 21 Behold, YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has set the land 

bef@re you. Go up, take possessi#n, as YAHWEH the Elohim of y@ur f2thers has 

spoken to you. Don’t be afraid, neither be dismayed.” 
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22 You came near to me, everyone of you, and said, “Let's send men bef@re us, that 

they may search the land for us, and bring back to us w!rd of the way by which we 

must go up, and the cities to which we shall c#me.” 

23 The ting pleased me well. I t$$k twelve of y@ur men, one man for every 

tribe. 24 They t4rned and went up into the hill country, and came to the valley of Eshcol, 

and spied it %ut. 25 They t$$k s#me of the fruit of the land in their hands and br@ught 

it d%wn to us, and br@ught us w!rd again, and said, “It is a g$$d land which YAHWEH 

%ur Elohim gives to us.” 

26 Yet you wo5ldn't go up, but rebelled against the commandment of YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim. 27 You m4rmured in y@ur tents, and said, “Bec1use YAHWEH hated us, he 

has br@ught us %ut of the land of Egypt, to deliver us into the hand of the Amorites to 

destroy us. 28 Where are we going up? %ur br#thers have made %ur he2rt melt, 

saying, 'The people are greater and t3ller than we. The cities are great and f@rtified 

up to the sky. M@reover we have seen the s#ns of the Anakim there!” 

29 Then I said to you, “Don’t be terrified. Don’t be afraid of them. 30 YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim, wh& goes bef@re you, he will fight for you, acc@rding to 3ll that he did for you 

in Egypt bef@re y@ur eyes, 31 and in the wilderness where you have seen h%w that 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim carried you, as a man carries his s#n, in 3ll the way that you 

went, until you came to this place.” 

32 Yet in this ting you didn't believe YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, 33 wh&  went bef@re you 

on the way, to seek %ut a place for you to pitch y@ur tents in: in fire by night, to show 

you by wh1t way you sho5ld go, and in the cl%ud by day. 34 YAHWEH heard the voice 

of y@ur w!rds and was angry, and sw@re, saying, 35 “Surely not one of these men of 

this evil generati#n shall see the g$$d land which I sw@re to give to y@ur 

f2thers, 36 except Caleb the s#n of Jephunneh. He shall see it. I will give the land 

that he has trodden on to him and to his children, bec1use he has wholly followed 

YAHWEH.” 

37 Also YAHWEH was angry with me for y@ur sakes, saying, “You 3lso shall not go 

in there. 38 Joshua the s#n of Nun, wh& stands bef@re you, shall go in there. 

Encourage him, for he shall c3use Israel to inherit it. 39 M@reover y@ur little ones, wh&m 

you said wo5ld be captured or killed, y@ur children, wh& today have no knowledge of 

g$$d or evil, shall go in there. I will give it to them, and they shall possess it. 40 But 

as for you, t4rn, and take y@ur jo4rney into the wilderness by the way to the Red Sea.” 

41 Then you answered and said to me, “We have sinned against YAHWEH. We will 

go up and fight, acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH %ur Elohim commanded us.” Every 

man of you p5t on his weap#ns of w3r, and presumed to go up into the hill country. 

42 YAHWEH said to me, “Tell them, 'Don’t go up and don’t fight; for I am not am#ng 

you, lest you be struck bef@re y@ur enemies.” 

43 So I spoke to you, and you didn't listen; but you rebelled against the commandment 

of YAHWEH, and were presumptuous, and went up into the hill country. 44 The 
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Amorites, wh& lived in that hill country, came %ut against you and chased you as bees 

d&, and beat you d%wn in Seir, even to Hormah. 45 You ret4rned and wept bef@re 

YAHWEH; but YAHWEH didn't listen to y@ur voice, n@r t4rn his ear to you. 46 So you 

stayed in Kadesh many days, acc@rding to the days that you remained. 

Deuteronomy 2  
 

Then we t4rned, and t$$k %ur jo4rney into the wilderness by the way to the Red Sea, 

as YAHWEH spoke to me; and we encircled M%unt Seir many days. 

2 YAHWEH  spoke to me, saying, 3 “You have encircled this m%untain long enough. 

T4rn n@rtward. 4 Command the people, saying, 'You are to p2ss trough the b@rder 

of y@ur  br#thers, the  children of  Es3u, wh&  dwell in Seir; and they will be afraid of 

you. Theref@re be caref5l. 5 Don't contend with them; for I will not give you any of 

their land, no, not so much as for the sole of the f$$t to tread on, bec1use I have given 

M%unt Seir to Es3u,  for a possessi#n. 6 You shall p4rchase f&&d from them for 

m#ney, that you may eat. You shall 3lso buy w3ter from them for m#ney, that you 

may drink.” 

7 For YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has blessed you in 3ll the w!rk of y@ur hands. He has 

known y@ur w3lking trough this great wilderness. These f@rty years, YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim has been with you. You have lacked n#ting. 

8 So we p2ssed by from %ur br#thers, the children of Es3u, , wh& dwell in Seir, from 

the way of the Arabah from Elat and from Ezion Geber. We t4rned and p2ssed by 

the way of the wilderness of Moab. 

9 YAHWEH said to me, “Don’t bother Moab, neither contend with them in battle; for 

I will  not give you any  of his land  for a possessi#n, bec1use I have given Ar to the 

children of Lot for a possessi#n.” 

10 (The Emim lived there bef@re, a great and numerous people, and t3ll as the 

Anakim. 11 These 3lso are c#nsidered to be Rephaim, as the Anakim; but the 

Moabites c3ll them Emim. 12 The Horites 3lso lived in Seir in the p2st, but the 

children of Es3u,  succeeded them. They destroyed them from bef@re them, and 

lived in their place, as Israel did to the land of his possessi#n, which YAHWEH gave 

to them.) 

13 “N%w rise up, and cross over the br$$k Zered.” We went over the br$$k Zered. 

14 The days in which we came from Kadesh Barnea until we had c#me over the 

br$$k Zered were tirty-eight years: until 3ll the generati#n of the men of w3r were 

c#nsumed from the middle of the camp, as YAHWEH sw@re to them. 15 M@reover 

YAHWEH'S hand was against them, to destroy them from the middle of the camp, 

until they were c#nsumed. 16 So, when 3ll the men of w3r were c#nsumed and dead 

from am#ng the people, 17 YAHWEH spoke to me, saying, 18 “You are to p2ss over 

Ar, the b@rder of Moab, today. 19 When you c#me near the b@rder of the children of 

Ammon, don’t bother them, n@r contend with them; for I will not give you any of the 
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land of the children of Ammon for a possessi#n, bec1use I have given it to the children 

of Lot for a possessi#n.” 

20 (That  3lso is c#nsidered  a land of Rephaim. Rephaim lived there in the p2st, but 

the Ammonites c3ll them Zamzummim, 21 a great people, many, and t3ll, as the 

Anakim; but YAHWEH destroyed them from bef@re Israel, and they succeeded 

them, and lived in their place; 22 as he did for the children of Es3u, wh& dwell in Seir, 

when he destroyed the Horites from bef@re them; and they succeeded them, and 

lived in their place even to this day. 23 Then the Avvim, wh& lived in villages as f2r 

as Gaza: the Caphtorim, wh& came %ut of Caphtor, destroyed them and lived in their 

place.) 

24 “Rise up, take y@ur jo4rney, and p2ss over the valley of the Arnon. Behold, I have 

given into y@ur hand Sihon the Amorite, king of Heshbon, and his land; begin to 

possess it, and contend with him in battle. 25 Today I will begin to p5t the dread of you 

and the fear of you on the peoples wh& are under the whole sky, wh& shall hear the 

rep@rt of you, and shall tremble and be in anguish. bec1use of you.” 

26 I sent messengers %ut of the wilderness of Kedemot to Sihon king of Heshbon 

with w!rds of peace, saying, 27 “Let me p2ss trough y@ur land. I will go along by the 

highway. I will t4rn neither to the right hand n@r to the left. 28 You shall sell me f&&d 

for m#ney, that I may eat; and give me w3ter for m#ney, that I may drink. Just let me 

p2ss trough on my feet, 29 as the children of Es3u,  wh& dwell in Seir, and the 

Moabites wh& dwell in Ar, did to me; until I p2ss over the J@rdan into the land which 

YAHWEH %ur Elohim gives us.” 30 But Sihon king of Heshbon wo5ld not let us p2ss 

by him; for YAHWEH y@ur Elohim h2rdened his spirit and made his he2rt obstinate, 

that he might deliver him into y@ur hand, as it is today. 

31 YAHWEH said to me, “Behold, I have begun to deliver up Sihon and his land bef@re 

you. Begin to possess, that you may inherit his land.” 32 Then Sihon came %ut 

against us, he and 3ll his people, to battle at Jahaz. 33 YAHWEH %ur Elohim delivered 

him up bef@re us; and we struck him, his s#ns, and 3ll his people. 34 We t$$k 3ll his 

cities at that time, and utterly destroyed every inhabited city, with the women and the 

little ones. We left no one remaining. 35 Only the livestock we t$$k for plunder for 

%urselves, with the plunder of the cities which we had taken. 36 From Aroer, which 

is on the edge of the valley of the Arnon, and the city that is in the valley, even to 

Gilead, there was not a city t&& high for us. YAHWEH %ur Elohim delivered up 3ll 

bef@re us. 37 Only to the land of the children of Ammon you didn't c#me near: 3ll the 

banks of the river Jabbok, and the cities of the hill country, and wherever YAHWEH 

%ur Elohim forbade us. 

Deuteronomy 3  

 

Then we  t4rned, and  went up  the way to Bashan. Og the king of Bashan came %ut 

against us, he and 3ll his people, to battle at Edrei. 2 YAHWEH said to me, “Don’t fear 

him; for I have  delivered him, with 3ll his people and his land, into y@ur hand. You shall 

d& to him as you did to Sihon king of the Amorites, wh& lived at Heshbon.” 
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3 So YAHWEH %ur Elohim 3lso delivered into %ur hand Og, the king of Bashan, and 

3ll his people. We struck him until no one was left to him remaining. 4 We t$$k 3ll his 

cities at that time. There was not a city which we didn't take from them: sixty cities, 

3ll the regi#n of Argob, the kingd#m of Og in Bashan. 5 All these were cities f@rtified 

with high w3lls, gates, and b2rs, in additi#n to a great many villages with%ut 

w3lls. 6 We utterly destroyed them, as we did to Sihon king of Heshbon, utterly 

destroying every inhabited city, with the women and the little ones. 7 But 3ll the  

livestock, and  the plunder of  the  cities, we t$$k for plunder for %ur-selves. 8 We 

t$$k the land at that time %ut of the hand of the tw& kings of the Amorites wh& were 

beyond the J@rdan, from the valley of the Arnon to M%unt Hermon. 9 (The Sidonians 

c3ll Hermon Sirion, and the Amorites c3ll it Senir.) 10 We t$$k 3ll the cities of the 

plain, and 3ll Gilead, and 3ll Bashan, to Salecah and Edrei, cities of the kingd#m of 

Og in Bashan. 11 (F@r only Og king of Bashan remained of the remnant of the 

Rephaim. Behold, his bedstead was a bedstead of ir#n. Isn't it in Rabbah of the 

children of Ammon? Nine cubits was its lengt, and f@ur cubits its widt, 2fter the 

cubit of a man.) 12 This land we t$$k in possessi#n at that time: from Aroer, which 

is by the valley of the Arnon, and h2lf the hill country of Gilead with its cities, I gave 

to the Reubenites and to the Gadites; 13 and the rest of Gilead, and 3ll Bashan, the 

kingd#m of Og, I gave to the h2lf-tribe of Manasseh—all the regi#n of Argob, even 3ll 

Bashan. (The same is c3lled the land of Rephaim. 14 Jair the s#n of Manasseh t$$k 

3ll the regi#n of Argob, to the b@rder of the Geshurites and the Maacatites, and 

c3lled them, even Bashan, 2fter his own name, Havvot Jair, to this day.) 15 I gave 

Gilead to Machir. 16 To the Reubenites and to the Gadites I gave from Gilead even to 

the valley of the Arnon, the middle of the valley, and its b@rder, even to the river 

Jabbok, which is the b@rder of the children of Ammon; 17 the Arabah 3lso, and the 

J@rdan and its b@rder, from Chinnereth even to the sea of the Arabah, the S1lt Sea, 

under the slopes of Pisgah eastward. 

18 I commanded you at that time, saying, “YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has given you this 

land to possess it. 3ll of you men of valor shall p2ss over 2rmed bef@re y@ur br#thers, 

the children of Israel. 19 But y@ur wives, and y@ur little ones, and y@ur livestock, (I know 

that you have much livestock), shall live in y@ur cities which I have given you, 20 until 

YAHWEH gives rest to y@ur br#thers, as to you, and they 3lso possess the land 

which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives them beyond the J@rdan. Then you shall each 

ret4rn to his own possessi#n, which I have given you.” 

21 I commanded Joshua at that time, saying, “Y@ur eyes have seen 3ll that YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim has d#ne to these tw& kings. So shall YAHWEH d& to 3ll the kingd#ms 

where you go over. 22 You shall not fear them; for YAHWEH y@ur Elohim himself 

fights for you.” 

23 I begged YAHWEH at that time, saying, 24 “M2ster YAHWEH, you have begun to 

show y@ur servant y@ur greatness, and y@ur strong hand. F@r wh1t god is there in 

heaven or in eart that can d& w!rks like y@urs, and mighty acts like y@urs? 25 Please 

let me go over and see the g$$d land that is beyond the J@rdan, that fine m%untain, 

and Lebanon.” 258
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26 But YAHWEH was angry with me bec1use of you, and didn't listen to me. YAHWEH 

said to me, “That is enough! Speak no m@re to me of this matter. 27 Go up to the top 

of Pisgah, and lift up y@ur eyes westward, and n@rtward, and s%utward, and 

eastward, and see with y@ur eyes; for you shall not go over this J@rdan. 28 But 

commissi#n Joshua, and encourage him, and strengten him; for he shall go over 

bef@re this people, and he shall c3use them to inherit the land which you shall 

see.” 29 So we stayed in the valley near Bet Peor. 

Deuteronomy 4  
 

N%w, Israel, listen to the statute and to the @rdinances which I teach you, to d& them; 

that you may live, and go in and possess the land which YAHWEH, the Elohim of 

y@ur f2thers, gives you. 2 You shall not add to the w!rd which I command you, 

neither shall you take away from it, that you may keep the commandments of 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim which I command you. 3 Y@ur eyes have seen wh1t YAHWEH 

did bec1use of Baal Peor; for YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has destroyed 3ll the men wh& 

followed Baal Peor from am#ng you. 4 But you wh& were faitf5l to YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim are 3ll alive today. 5 Behold, I have t3ught you statute and @rdinances, even 

as YAHWEH my Elohim commanded me, that you sho5ld d& so in the middle of the 

land where you go in to possess it. 6 Keep theref@re and d& them; for this is y@ur 

wisd#m and y@ur understanding in the sight of the peoples wh& shall hear 3ll these 

statute and say, “Surely this great nati#n is a wise and understanding people.” 7 For 

wh1t great nati#n is there that has a god so near to them as YAHWEH %ur Elohim is 

whenever we c3ll on him? 8 Wh1t great nati#n is there that has statute and 

@rdinances so righteous as 3ll this l3w which I set bef@re you today? 

9 Only be caref5l, and keep y@ur soul diligently, lest you forget the tings which y@ur 

eyes s3w, and lest they dep2rt from y@ur he2rt 3ll the days of y@ur life; but make them 

known to y@ur children and y@ur children's children — 10 the day that you st$$d 

bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim in Horeb, when YAHWEH said to me, “Assemble the 

people to me, and I will make them hear my w!rds, that they may learn to fear me 

3ll the days that they live on the eart, and that they may teach their 

children.” 11 You came near and st$$d under the m%untain. The m%untain b4rned 

with fire to the he2rt of the sky, with d2rkness, cl%ud, and tick 

d2rkness. 12 YAHWEH spoke to you %ut of the middle of the fire: you heard the voice 

of w!rds, but you s3w no f@rm; you only heard a voice. 13 He declared to you his 

c#venant, which he commanded you to perf@rm, even the ten commandments. He 

wrote them on tw& stone tablets. 14 YAHWEH commanded me at that time to teach 

you statute and @rdinances, that you might d& them in the land where you go over to 

possess it. 15 Be very caref5l, for you s3w no kind of f@rm on the day that YAHWEH 

spoke to you in Horeb %ut of the middle of the fire, 16 lest you corrupt y@urselves, and 

make y@urself a c2rved image in the f@rm of any fig4re, the likeness of male or 

female, 17 the likeness of any animal that is on the eart, the likeness of any winged 

bird that flies in the sky, 18 the likeness of anyting that creeps on the gr%und, the 

likeness of any fish that is in the w3ter under the eart; 19 and lest you lift up y@ur 

eyes to the sky, and when you see the sun and the m&&n and the st2rs, even 3ll the 259
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2rmy of the sky, you are dr3wn away and w!rship them, and serve them, which 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has allotted to 3ll the peoples under the whole sky. 20 But 

YAHWEH has taken you, and br@ught you %ut of the ir#n f4rnace, %ut of Egypt, to be 

to him a people of inheritance, as it is today. 21 F4rtherm@reYAHWEH was angry with 

me for y@ur sakes, and sw@re that I sho5ld not go over the J@rdan, and that I sho5ld 

not go in to that g$$d land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you for an 

inheritance; 22 but I must die in this land. I must not go over the J@rdan, but you shall 

go over and possess that g$$d land. 23 Be caref5l, lest you forget the c#venant of 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, which he made with you, and make y@urselves a c2rved image 

in the f@rm of anyting which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has f@rbidden you. 24 For 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim is a dev%uring fire, a jealous Elohim. 25 When you f2ther 

children and children's children, and you have been long in the land, and then 

corrupt y@urselves, and make a c2rved image in the f@rm of anyting, and d& that 

which is evil in YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's sight to pr#voke him to anger, 26 I c3ll heaven 

and eart to witness against you today, that you will s&&n utterly perish from off the 

land which you go over the J@rdan to possess it. You will not prolong y@ur days on it, 

but will utterly be destroyed. 27 YAHWEH will scatter you am#ng the peoples, and you 

will be left few in number am#ng the nati#ns where YAHWEH will lead you 

away. 28 There you will serve gods, the w!rk of men's hands, w$$d and stone, which 

neither see, n@r hear, n@r eat, n@r smell. 29 But from there you shall seek YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, and you will find him when you search 2fter him with 3ll y@ur he2rt and 

with 3ll y@ur soul. 30 When you are in oppressi#n, and 3ll these tings have c#me on 

you, in the latter days you shall ret4rn to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim and listen to his 

voice. 31 For YAHWEH y@ur Elohim is a mercif5l Elohim. He will not fail you n@r 

destroy you, n@r forget the c#venant of y@ur f2thers which he sw@re to them. 32 For 

2sk n%w of the days that are p2st, which were bef@re you, since the day that Elohim 

created man on the eart, and from the one end of the sky to the #ther, whether there 

has been anyting as great as this ting is, or has been heard like it? 33 Did a people 

ever hear the voice of Elohim speaking %ut of the middle of the fire, as you have heard, 

and live? 34 Or has Elohim tried to go and take a nati#n for himself from am#ng 

an#ther nati#n, by trials, by signs, by w#nders, by w3r, by a mighty hand, by an 

%utstretched 2rm, and by great terrors, acc@rding to 3ll that YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

did for you in Egypt bef@re y@ur eyes? 35 It was shown to you so that you might know 

that YAHWEH is Elohim. There is no one else besides him. 36 Out of heaven he made 

you to hear his voice, that he might instruct you. On eart he made you to see his 

great fire; and you heard his w!rds %ut of the middle of the fire. 37 Bec1use he l#ved 

y@ur f2thers, theref@re he chose their offspring 2fter them, and br@ught you %ut with 

his presence, with his great p%wer, %ut of Egypt; 38 to drive %ut nati#ns from bef@re 

you greater and mightier than you, to bring you in, to give you their land for an 

inheritance, as it is today. 39 Know theref@re today, and take it to he2rt, that YAHWEH 

himself is Elohim in heaven ab#ve and on the eart beneat. There is no one 

else. 40 You shall keep his statute and his commandments which I command you 

today, that it may go well with you and with y@ur children 2fter you, and that you 

may prolong y@ur days in the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you for 3ll time. 
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41 Then Moses set ap2rt tree cities beyond the J@rdan tow3rd the 

sunrise, 42 that the man slayer might flee there, wh& kills his neighbor unintenti#nally 

and didn't hate him in time p2st, and that fleeing to one of these cities he might 

live: 43 Bezer in the wilderness, in the plain country, for the Reubenites; and Ramot 

in Gilead for the Gadites; and Golan in Bashan for the Manassites. 

44 This is the l3w which Moses set bef@re the children of Israel. 45 These are the 

testim#nies, and the statute, and the @rdinances which Moses spoke to the children 

of Israel when they came %ut of Egypt, 46 beyond the J@rdan, in the valley opposite 

Bet Peor, in the land of Sihon king of the Amorites, wh& lived at Heshbon, wh&m 

Moses and the children of Israel struck when they came %ut of Egypt. 47 They t$$k 

possessi#n of his land and the land of Og king of Bashan, the tw& kings of the 

Amorites, wh& were beyond the J@rdan tow3rd the sunrise; 48 from Aroer, which is on 

the edge of the valley of the Arnon, even to M%unt Sion (3lso c3lled Hermon), 49 and 

3ll the Arabah beyond the J@rdan eastward, even to the sea of the Arabah, under the 

slopes of Pisgah. 

Deuteronomy 5 
 

Moses c3lled to 3ll Israel, and said to them, “Hear, Israel, the statute and the 

@rdinances which I speak in y@ur ears today, that you may learn them, and observe 

to d& them.” 2 YAHWEH %ur Elohim made a c#venant with us in Horeb. 3 YAHWEH 

didn't make this c#venant with %ur f2thers, but with us, even us, wh& are 3ll of us 

here alive today. 4 YAHWEH spoke with you face to face on the m%untain %ut of the 

middle of the fire, 5 (I st$$d between YAHWEH and you at that time, to show you 

YAHWEH'S w!rd; for you were afraid bec1use of the fire, and didn't go up ont& the 

m%untain) saying, 

6 “I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught you %ut of the land of Egypt, %ut of the 

h%use of bondage. 

7 “You shall have no #ther gods bef@re me. 

8 “You shall not make a c2rved image for y@urself—any likeness of wh1t is in heaven 

ab#ve, or wh1t is in the eart beneat, or that is in the w3ter under the eart. 9 You 

shall not b%w y@urself d%wn to them, n@r serve them; for I, YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, 

am a jealous Elohim, visiting the iniquity of the f2thers on the children and on the 

tird and on the f@urt generati#n of those wh& hate me; 10 and showing l#ving 

kindness to t%usands of those wh& l#ve me and keep my commandments. 

11 “You shall not misuse the name of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim; for YAHWEH will not 

hold him guiltless wh& misuses his name. 

12 “Observe the Sabbat day, to keep it holy, as YAHWEH y@ur Elohim commanded 

you. 13 You shall labor six days, and d& 3ll y@ur w!rk; 14 but the sevent day is a 

Sabbat to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, in which you shall not d& any w!rk— neither you, 

n@r y@ur s#n, n@r y@ur d3ughter, n@r y@ur male servant, n@r y@ur female servant, n@r 

y@ur ox, n@r y@ur donkey, n@r any of y@ur livestock, n@r y@ur stranger wh& is within 261
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y@ur gates; that y@ur male servant and y@ur female servant may rest as well as 

you. 15 You shall remember that you were a servant in the land of Egypt, and 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim br@ught you %ut of there by a mighty hand and by an 

%utstretched 2rm. Theref@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim commanded you to keep the 

Sabbat day. 

16 “Honor y@ur f2ther and y@ur m#ther, as YAHWEH y@ur Elohim commanded you; 

that y@ur days may be long, and that it may go well with you in the land which 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you. 

17 “You shall not m4rder. 

18 “You shall not commit adultery. 

19 “You shall not steal. 

20 “You shall not give f3lse testim#ny against y@ur neighbor. 

21 “You shall not c#vet y@ur neighbor's wife. Neither shall you desire y@ur neighbor's 

h%use, his field, or his male servant, or his female servant, his ox, or his donkey, or 

anyting that is y@ur neighbor's.” 

22 YAHWEH spoke these w!rds to 3ll y@ur assembly on the m%untain %ut of the 

middle of the fire, of the cl%ud, and of the tick d2rkness, with a great voice. He added 

no m@re. He wrote them on tw& stone tablets, and gave them to me. 23 When you 

heard the voice %ut of the middle of the d2rkness, while the m%untain was b4rning with 

fire, you came near to me, even 3ll the heads of y@ur tribes, and y@ur elders; 24 and 

you said, “Behold, YAHWEH %ur Elohim has shown us his gl@ry and his greatness, 

and we have heard his voice %ut of the middle of the fire. We have seen today that 

Elohim d#es speak with man, and he lives. 25 Now theref@re, why sho5ld we die? F@r 

this great fire will c#nsume us. If we hear YAHWEH %ur Elohim's voice any m@re, 

then we shall die. 26 For wh& is there of 3ll flesh wh& has heard the voice of the living 

Elohim speaking %ut of the middle of the fire, as we have, and lived? 27 Go near, and 

hear 3ll that YAHWEH %ur Elohim shall say, and tell us 3ll that YAHWEH %ur Elohim 

tells you; and we will hear it, and d& it.” 

28 YAHWEH heard the voice of y@ur w!rds when you spoke to me; and YAHWEH said 

to me, “I have heard the voice of the w!rds of this people which they have spoken to 

you. They have well said 3ll that they have spoken. 29 Oh that there were such a 

he2rt in them that they wo5ld fear me and keep 3ll my commandments 3lways, that 

it might be well with them and with their children forever! 

30 “Go tell them, 'Ret4rn to y@ur tents. 31 But as for you, stand here by me, and I will 

tell you 3ll the commandments, and the statute, and the @rdinances, which you shall 

teach them, that they may d& them in the land which I give them to possess.” 

32 You shall observe to d& theref@re as YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has commanded you. 

You shall not t4rn away to the right hand or to the left. 33 You shall w3lk in 3ll the way 

which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has commanded you, that you may live and that it may 
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be well with you, and that you may prolong y@ur days in the land which you shall 

possess. 

Deuteronomy 6  

 

N%w these are the commandments, the statute, and the @rdinances, which YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim commanded to teach you, that you might d& them in the land that you 

go over to possess; 2 that you might fear YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, to keep 3ll his 

statute and his commandments, which I command you—you, y@ur s#n, and y@ur s#n’s 

s#n, 3ll the days of y@ur life; and that y@ur days may be prolonged. 3 Hear theref@re, 

Israel, and observe to d& it, that it may be well with you, and that you may increase 

mightily, as YAHWEH, the Elohim of y@ur f2thers, has promised to you, in a land 

flowing with milk and h#ney. 

4 Hear, Israel: YAHWEH is %ur Elohim. YAHWEH is one. 5 You shall l#ve YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim with 3ll y@ur he2rt, with 3ll y@ur soul, and with 3ll y@ur might. 6 These 

w!rds, which I command you today, shall be on y@ur he2rt; 7 and you shall teach 

them diligently to y@ur children, and shall t3lk of them when you sit in y@ur h%use, 

and when you w3lk by the way, and when you lie d%wn, and when you rise up. 8 You 

shall bind them for a sign on y@ur hand, and they shall be for fr#ntlets between y@ur 

eyes. 9 You shall write them on the d@or posts of y@ur h%use and on y@ur gates. 

10 It shall be, when YAHWEH y@ur Elohim brings you into the land which he sw@re to 

y@ur f2thers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give you, great and g$$dly cities 

which you didn't build, 11 and h%uses f5ll of 3ll g$$d tings which you didn't fill, and 

cisterns dug %ut which you didn't dig, viney2rds and olive trees which you didn't plant, 

and you shall eat and be f5ll; 12 then beware lest you forget YAHWEH, wh& br@ught 

you %ut of the land of Egypt, %ut of the h%use of bondage. 13 You shall fear YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim; and you shall serve him, and shall swear by his name. 14 You shall not 

go 2fter #ther gods, of the gods of the peoples wh& are ar%und you, 15 for YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim am#ng you is a jealous Elohim, lest the anger of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim be 

kindled against you, and he destroy you from off the face of the eart. 16 You shall 

not tempt YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, as you tempted him in Massah. 17 You shall 

diligently keep the commandments of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and his testim#nies, 

and his statute, which he has commanded you. 18 You shall d& that which is right 

and g$$d in YAHWEH'S sight, that it may be well with you and that you may go in 

and possess the g$$d land which YAHWEH sw@re to y@ur f2thers, 19 to trust %ut 

3ll y@ur enemies from bef@re you, as YAHWEH has spoken. 

20 When y@ur s#n 2sks you in time to c#me, saying, “Wh1t d& the testim#nies, the 

statute, and the @rdinances, which YAHWEH %ur Elohim has commanded you 

mean?” 21 then you shall tell y@ur s#n, “We were Pharaoh's slaves in Egypt. 

YAHWEH br@ught us %ut of Egypt with a mighty hand; 22 and YAHWEH showed great 

and 3wes#me signs and w#nders on Egypt, on Pharaoh, and on 3ll his h%use, bef@re 

%ur eyes; 23 and he br@ught us %ut from there, that he might bring us in, to give us the 

land which he sw@re to %ur f2thers. 24 YAHWEH commanded us to d& 3ll these 

statute, to fear YAHWEH %ur Elohim, for %ur g$$d 3lways, that he might preserve us 263
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alive, as we are today. 25 It shall be righteousness to us, if we observe to d& 3ll these 

commandments bef@re YAHWEH %ur Elohim, as he has commanded us.” 

Deuteronomy 7  
 

When YAHWEH y@ur Elohim brings you into the land where you go to possess it, and 

casts %ut many nati#ns bef@re you—the Hittite, the Girgashite, the Amorite, the 

Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite—seven nati#ns greater and 

mightier than you; 2 and when YAHWEH y@ur Elohim delivers them up bef@re you, 

and you strike them, then you shall utterly destroy them. You shall make no 

c#venant with them, n@r show mercy to them. 3 You shall not make marriages with 

them. You shall not give y@ur d3ughter to his s#n, n@r shall you take his d3ughter for 

y@ur s#n. 4 For that wo5ld t4rn away y@ur s#ns from following me, that they may 

serve #ther gods. So YAHWEH'S anger wo5ld be kindled against you, and he wo5ld 

destroy you quickly. 5 But you shall deal with them like this: you shall break d%wn 

their 3ltars, dash their pillars in pieces, cut d%wn their Asherah poles, and b4rn 

their engraved images with fire. 6 For you are a holy people to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has chosen you to be a people for his own possessi#n, ab#ve 

3ll peoples wh& are on the face of the eart. 7 YAHWEH didn't set his l#ve on you n@r 

ch&&se you, bec1use you were m@re in number than any people; for you were the 

fewest of 3ll peoples; 8 but bec1use YAHWEH l#ves you, and bec1use he desires to 

keep the oat which he sw@re to y@ur f2thers, YAHWEH has br@ught you %ut with a 

mighty hand and redeemed you %ut of the h%use of bondage, from the hand of Pharaoh 

king of Egypt. 9 Know theref@re that YAHWEH y@ur Elohim himself is Elohim, the 

faitf5l Elohim, wh& keeps c#venant and l#ving kindness to a t%usand generati#ns 

with those wh& l#ve him and keep his commandments, 10 and repays those wh& 

hate him to their face, to destroy them. He will not be slack to him wh& hates him. He 

will repay him to his face. 11 You shall theref@re keep the commandments, the 

statute, and the @rdinances which I command you today, to d& them. 12 It shall 

happen, bec1use you listen to these @rdinances and keep and d& them, that 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will keep with you the c#venant and the l#ving kindness which 

he sw@re to y@ur f2thers. 13 He will l#ve you, bless you, and multiply you. He will 3lso 

bless the fruit of y@ur body and the fruit of y@ur gr%und, y@ur grain and y@ur new wine 

and y@ur oil, the increase of y@ur livestock and the young of y@ur flock, in the land which 

he sw@re to y@ur f2thers to give you. 14 You will be blessed ab#ve 3ll peoples. There 

won't be male or female barren am#ng you, or am#ng y@ur livestock. 15 YAHWEH will 

take away from you 3ll sickness; and he will p5t n#ne of the evil diseases of Egypt, 

which you know, on you, but will lay them on 3ll those wh& hate you. 16 You shall 

c#nsume 3ll the peoples wh&m YAHWEH y@ur Elohim shall deliver to you. Y@ur eye 

shall not pity them. You shall not serve their gods; for that wo5ld be a snare to 

you. 17 If you shall say in y@ur he2rt, “These nati#ns are m@re than I; h%w can I 

dispossess them?” 18 you shall not be afraid of them. You shall remember well wh1t 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim did to Pharaoh and to 3ll Egypt: 19 the great trials which y@ur 

eyes s3w, the signs, the w#nders, the mighty hand, and the %utstretched 2rm, by 

which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim br@ught you %ut. So shall YAHWEH y@ur Elohim d& to 3ll 
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the peoples of wh&m you are afraid. 20 M@reover YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will send the 

h@rnet am#ng them, until those wh& are left, and hide themselves, perish from bef@re 

you. 21 You shall not be scared of them; for YAHWEH y@ur Elohim is am#ng you, a 

great and 3wes#me Elohim. 22 YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will c2st %ut those nati#ns 

bef@re you little by little. You may not c#nsume them at once, lest the animals of the 

field increase on you. 23 But YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will deliver them up bef@re you, 

and will c#nfuse them with a great c#nfusi#n, until they are destroyed. 24 He will 

deliver their kings into y@ur hand, and you shall make their name perish from under 

the sky. No one will be able to stand bef@re you until you have destroyed them. 25 You 

shall b4rn the engraved images of their gods with fire. You shall not c#vet the silver 

or the gold that is on them, n@r take it for y@urself, lest you be snared in it; for it is an 

abominati#n to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 26 You shall not bring an abominati#n into 

y@ur h%use and bec#me a devoted ting like it. You shall utterly detest it. You shall 

utterly abh@r it; for it is a devoted ting. 

Deuteronomy 8  

 

You shall observe to d& 3ll the commandments which I command you today, that 

you may live, and multiply, and go in and possess the land which YAHWEH sw@re to 

y@ur f2thers. 2 You shall remember 3ll the way which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has led 

you these f@rty years in the wilderness, that he might humble you, to test you, to know 

wh1t was in y@ur he2rt, whether you wo5ld keep his commandments or not. 3 He 

humbled you, all%wed you to be hungry, and fed you with manna, which you didn't 

know, neither did y@ur f2thers know, that he might teach you that man d#es not live 

by bread only, but man lives by every w!rd that proceeds %ut of YAHWEH'S 

m%ut. 4 Y@ur clothing didn't grow old on you, neither did y@ur f$$t swell, these 

f@rty years. 5 You shall C#nsider in y@ur he2rt that as a man disciplines his s#n, so 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim disciplines you. 6 You shall keep the commandments of 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, to w3lk in his ways, and to fear him. 7 For YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim brings you into a g$$d land, a land of br$$ks of w3ter, of springs, and 

undergr%und w3ter flowing into valleys and hills; 8 a land of wheat, b2rley, vines, fig 

trees, and pomegranates; a land of olive trees and h#ney; 9 a land in which you shall 

eat bread with%ut scarcity, you shall not lack anyting in it; a land wh&se stones are 

ir#n, and %ut of wh&se hills you may dig copper. 10 You shall eat and be f5ll, and you 

shall bless YAHWEH y@ur Elohim for the g$$d land which he has given you. 

11 Beware lest you forget YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, in not keeping his commandments, 

his @rdinances, and his statute, which I command you today; 12 lest, when you have 

eaten and are f5ll, and have built fine h%uses and lived in them; 13 and when y@ur 

herds and y@ur flocks multiply, and y@ur silver and y@ur gold is multiplied, and 3ll that 

you have is multiplied; 14 then y@ur he2rt might be lifted up, and you forget YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught you %ut of the land of Egypt, %ut of the h%use of 

bondage; 15 wh& led you trough the great and terrible wilderness, with venomous 

snakes and sc@rpi#ns, and tirsty gr%und where there was no w3ter; wh& p@ured w3ter 

for you %ut of the rock of flint; 16 wh& fed you in the wilderness with manna, which 
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y@ur f2thers didn't know, that he might humble you, and that he might pr&ve you, to 

d& you g$$d at y@ur latter end; 17 and lest you say in y@ur he2rt, “My p%wer and the 

might of my hand has gotten me this wealt.” 18 But you shall remember YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, for it is he wh& gives you p%wer to get wealt, that he may establish his 

c#venant which he sw@re to y@ur f2thers, as it is today. 

19 It shall be, if you shall forget YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and w3lk 2fter #ther gods, 

and serve them and w!rship them, I testify against you today that you shall surely 

perish. 20 As the nati#ns that YAHWEH makes to perish bef@re you, so you shall 

perish, bec1use you wo5ldn't listen to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's voice. 

Deuteronomy 9  
 

Hear, Israel! You are to p2ss over the J@rdan today, to go in to dispossess nati#ns 

greater and mightier than y@urself, cities great and f@rtified up to the sky, 2 a people 

great and t3ll, the s#ns of the Anakim, wh&m you know, and of wh&m you have heard 

say, “Wh& can stand bef@re the s#ns of Anak?” 3 Know theref@re today that YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim is he wh& goes over bef@re you as a dev%uring fire. He will destroy them 

and he will bring them d%wn bef@re you. So you shall drive them %ut and make them 

perish quickly, as YAHWEH has spoken to you. 

4 Don't say in y@ur he2rt, 2fter YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has trust them %ut from bef@re 

you, “F@r my righteousness YAHWEH has br@ught me in to possess this land;” 

bec1use YAHWEH drives them %ut bef@re you bec1use of the wickedness of these 

nati#ns. 5 Not for y@ur righteousness or for the uprightness of y@ur he2rt d& you go in 

to possess their land; but for the wickedness of these nati#ns YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

d#es drive them %ut from bef@re you, and that he may establish the w!rd which 

YAHWEH sw@re to y@ur f2thers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. 6 Know 

theref@re that YAHWEH y@ur Elohim d#esn’t give you this g$$d land to possess for 

y@ur righteousness, for you are a stiff-necked people. 7 Remember, and don’t forget, 

h%w you pr#voked YAHWEH y@ur Elohim to wr2t in the wilderness. From the day 

that you left the land of Egypt until you came to this place, you have been rebellious 

against YAHWEH. 8 Also in Horeb you pr#voked YAHWEH to wr2t, and YAHWEH 

was angry with you to destroy you. 9 When I had gone up ont& the m%untain to receive 

the stone tablets, even the tablets of the c#venant which YAHWEH made with you, 

then I stayed on the m%untain f@rty days and f@rty nights. I neither ate bread n@r drank 

w3ter. 10 YAHWEH delivered to me the tw& stone tablets written with Elohim's finger. 

On them were 3ll the w!rds which YAHWEH spoke with you on the m%untain %ut of 

the middle of the fire in the day of the assembly. 

11 It came to p2ss at the end of f@rty days and f@rty nights that YAHWEH gave me 

the tw& stone tablets, even the tablets of the c#venant. 12 YAHWEH said to me, 

“Arise, get d%wn quickly from here; for y@ur people wh&m you have br@ught %ut of Egypt 

have corrupted themselves. They have quickly t4rned away from the way which I 

commanded them. They have made a molten image for themselves!” 
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13 F4rtherm@re YAHWEH spoke to me, saying, “I have seen these people, and 

behold, they are a stiff-necked people. 14 Leave me alone, that I may destroy them, 

and blot %ut their name from under the sky; and I will make of you a nati#n mightier 

and greater than they.” 

15 So I t4rned and came d%wn from the m%untain, and the m%untain was b4rning with 

fire. The tw& tablets of the c#venant were in my tw& hands. 16 I l$$ked, and behold, 

you had sinned against YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. You had made y@urselves a molded 

c2lf. You had quickly t4rned away from the way which YAHWEH had commanded 

you. 17 I t$$k hold of the tw& tablets, and trew them %ut of my tw& hands, and broke 

them bef@re y@ur eyes. 18 I fell d%wn bef@re YAHWEH, as at the first, f@rty days and 

f@rty nights. I neither ate bread n@r drank w3ter, bec1use of 3ll y@ur sin which you 

sinned, in d&ing that which was evil in YAHWEH'S sight, to pr#voke him to 

anger. 19 For I was afraid of the anger and hot displeasure with which YAHWEH was 

angry against you to destroy you. But YAHWEH listened to me that time 

3lso. 20 YAHWEH was angry enough with Aaron to destroy him. I prayed for Aaron 

3lso at the same time. 21 I t$$k y@ur sin, the c2lf which you had made, and b4rned it 

with fire, and crushed it, grinding it very sm3ll, until it was as fine as dust. I trew its 

dust into the br$$k that descended %ut of the m%untain. 22 At Taberah, at Massah, 

and at Kibrot Hattaavah you pr#voked YAHWEH to wr2t. 23 When YAHWEH sent 

you from Kadesh Barnea, saying, “Go up and possess the land which I have given 

you,” you rebelled against the commandment of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and you didn't 

believe him or listen to his voice. 24 You have been rebellious against YAHWEH from 

the day that I knew you. 25 So I fell d%wn bef@re YAHWEH the f@rty days and f@rty 

nights that I fell d%wn, bec1use YAHWEH had said he wo5ld destroy you. 26 I prayed 

to YAHWEH, and said, “M2ster YAHWEH, don’t destroy y@ur people and y@ur 

inheritance that you have redeemed trough y@ur greatness, that you have br@ught %ut 

of Egypt with a mighty hand. 27 Remember y@ur servants, Abraham, Isaac, and 

Jacob. Don’t l$$k at the stubbornness of this people, n@r at their wickedness, n@r at 

their sin, 28 lest the land you br@ught us %ut from say, 'Bec1use YAHWEH was not able 

to bring them into the land which he promised to them, and bec1use he hated them, 

he has br@ught them %ut to kill them in the wilderness. 29 Yet they are y@ur people 

and y@ur inheritance, which you br@ught %ut by y@ur great p%wer and by y@ur 

%utstretched 2rm. 

Deuteronomy 10  
 

At that time YAHWEH said to me, “Cut tw& stone tablets like the first, and c#me up to 

me ont& the m%untain, and make an 2rk of w$$d. 2 I will write on the tablets the w!rds 

that were on the first tablets which you broke, and you shall p5t them in the 

2rk.” 3 So I made an 2rk of acacia w$$d, and cut tw& stone tablets like the first, and 

went up ont& the m%untain, having the tw& tablets in my hand. 4 He wrote on the 

tablets, acc@rding to the first writing, the ten commandments, which YAHWEH spoke 

to you on the m%untain %ut of the middle of the fire in the day of the assembly; and 
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YAHWEH gave them to me. 5 I t4rned and came d%wn from the m%untain, and p5t the 

tablets in the 2rk which I had made; and there they are as YAHWEH commanded me. 

6 (The children of Israel traveled from Be-erot Bene Jaakan to Moserah. There 

Aaron died, and there he was buried; and Eleazar his s#n ministered in the priest's 

office in his place. 7 From there they traveled to Gudgodah; and from Gudgodah to 

Jotbatah, a land of br$$ks of w3ter. 8 At that time YAHWEH set ap2rt the tribe of 

Levi to bear the 2rk of YAHWEH'S c#venant, to stand bef@re YAHWEH to minister to 

him, and to bless in his name, to this day. 9 Theref@re Levi has no p@rti#n n@r 

inheritance with his br#thers; YAHWEH is his inheritance, acc@rding as YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim spoke to him.) 

10 I stayed on the m%untain, as at the first time, f@rty days and f@rty nights; and 

YAHWEH listened to me that time 3lso. YAHWEH wo5ld not destroy you. 11 YAHWEH 

said to me, “Arise, take y@ur jo4rney bef@re the people; and they shall go in and 

possess the land which I sw@re to their f2thers to give to them.” 

12 N%w, Israel, wh1t d#es YAHWEH y@ur Elohim require of you, but to fear YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, to w3lk in 3ll his ways, to l#ve him, and to serve YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

with 3ll y@ur he2rt and with 3ll y@ur soul, 13 to keep YAHWEH'S commandments and 

statute, which I command you today for y@ur g$$d? 14 Behold, to YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim belongs heaven, the heaven of heavens, and the eart, with 3ll that is 

therein. 15 Only YAHWEH had a delight in y@ur f2thers to l#ve them, and he chose 

their offspring 2fter them, even you ab#ve 3ll peoples, as it is today. 16 Circumcise 

theref@re the f@reskin of y@ur he2rt, and be no m@re stiff-necked. 17 For YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim, he is Elohim of gods and M2ster of l@rds, the great Elohim, the mighty, and 

the 3wes#me, wh& d#esn’t respect pers#ns or take bribes. 18 He executes justice for 

the f2therless and widow and l#ves the foreigner in giving him f&&d and 

clothing. 19 Theref@re l#ve the foreigner, for you were foreigners, in the land of 

Egypt. 20 You shall fear YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. You shall serve him. You shall cling 

to him, and you shall swear by his name. 21 He is y@ur praise, and he is y@ur Elohim, 

wh& has d#ne for you these great and 3wes#me tings which y@ur eyes have 

seen. 22 Y@ur f2thers went d%wn into Egypt with seventy pers#ns; and n%w 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has made you as the st2rs of the sky for multitude. 

Deuteronomy 11 
 

Theref@re you shall l#ve YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and keep his instructi#ns, his statute, 

his @rdinances, and his commandments, 3lways. 2 Know this day—for I don’t speak 

with y@ur children wh& have not known, and wh& have not seen the chastisement of 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, his greatness, his mighty hand, his %utstretched 2rm, 3 his 

signs, and his w!rks, which he did in the middle of Egypt to Pharaoh the king of Egypt, 

and to 3ll his land; 4 and wh1t he did to the 2rmy of Egypt, to their h@rses, and to 

their chari#ts; h%w he made the w3ter of the Red Sea to overflow them as they 

p4rsued you, and h%w YAHWEH has destroyed them to this day; 5 and wh1t he did 

to you in the wilderness until you came to this place; 6 and wh1t he did to Datan and 
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Abiram, the s#ns of Eliab, the s#n of Reuben—h%w the eart opened its m%ut and 

sw1llowed them up, with their h%useholds, their tents, and every living ting that 

followed them, in the middle of 3ll Israel; 7 but y@ur eyes have seen 3ll of YAHWEH'S 

great w!rk which he did. 

8 Theref@re you shall keep the entire commandment which I command you today, 

that you may be strong, and go in and possess the land that you go over to 

possess; 9 and that you may prolong y@ur days in the land which YAHWEH sw@re to 

y@ur f2thers to give to them and to their offspring, a land flowing with milk and 

h#ney. 10 For the land, where you go in to possess isn't like the land of Egypt that 

you came %ut of, where you sowed y@ur seed and w3tered it with y@ur f$$t, as a g2rden 

of herbs; 11 but the land that you go over to possess is a land of hills and valleys 

which drinks w3ter from the rain of the sky, 12 a land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

cares for. YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's eyes are 3lways on it, from the beginning of the 

year even to the end of the year. 13 It shall happen, if you shall listen diligently to my 

commandments which I command you today, to l#ve YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and to 

serve him with 3ll y@ur he2rt and with 3ll y@ur soul, 14 that I will give the rain for y@ur 

land in its seas#n, the early rain and the latter rain, that you may gather in y@ur grain, 

y@ur new wine, and y@ur oil. 15 I will give gr2ss in y@ur fields for y@ur livestock, and you 

shall eat and be f5ll. 16 Be caref5l, lest y@ur he2rt be deceived, and you t4rn away to 

serve #ther gods and w!rship them; 17 and YAHWEH'S anger be kindled against 

you, and he shut up the sky so that there is no rain, and the land d#esn’t yield its 

fruit; and you perish quickly from off the g$$d land which YAHWEH gives 

you. 18 Theref@re you shall lay up these w!rds of mine in y@ur he2rt and in y@ur soul. 

You shall bind them for a sign on y@ur hand, and they shall be for fr#ntlets between 

y@ur eyes. 19 You shall teach them to y@ur children, t3lking of them when you sit in 

y@ur h%use, when you w3lk by the way, when you lie d%wn, and when you rise 

up. 20 You shall write them on the d@or posts of y@ur h%use and on y@ur gates; 21 that 

y@ur days and y@ur children's days may be multiplied in the land which YAHWEH 

sw@re to y@ur f2thers to give them, as the days of the heavens ab#ve the eart. 22 For 

if you shall diligently keep 3ll these commandments which I command you—to d& 

them, to l#ve YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, to w3lk in 3ll his ways, and to cling to 

him— 23 then YAHWEH will drive %ut 3ll these nati#ns from bef@re you, and you shall 

dispossess nati#ns greater and mightier than y@urselves. 24 Every place on which 

the sole of y@ur f$$t treads shall be y@urs: from the wilderness and Lebanon, from the 

river, the river Euphrates, even to the western sea shall be y@ur b@rder. 25 No man 

will be able to stand bef@re you. YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will lay the fear of you and the 

dread of you on 3ll the land that you tread on, as he has spoken to you. 26 Behold, I 

set bef@re you today a blessing and a c4rse: 27 the blessing, if you listen to the 

commandments of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, which I command you today; 28 and the 

c4rse, if you d& not listen to the commandments of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, but t4rn 

away %ut of the way which I command you today, to go 2fter #ther gods which you 

have not known. 29 It shall happen, when YAHWEH y@ur Elohim brings you into the 

land that you go to possess, that you shall set the blessing on M%unt Gerizim, and 

the c4rse on M%unt Ebal. 30 2ren't they beyond the J@rdan, behind the way of the 269
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going d%wn of the sun, in the land of the Canaanites wh& dwell in the Arabah near 

Gilgal, beside the oaks of Moreh? 31 For you are to p2ss over the J@rdan to go in to 

possess the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you, and you shall possess it 

and dwell in it. 32 You shall observe to d& 3ll the statute and the @rdinances which I 

set bef@re you today. 

Deuteronomy 12  
 

These are the statute and the @rdinances which you shall observe to d& in the land 

which YAHWEH, the Elohim of y@ur f2thers, has given you to possess 3ll the days 

that you live on the eart. 2 You shall surely destroy 3ll the places in which the 

nati#ns that you shall dispossess served their gods: on the high m%untains, and on 

the hills, and under every green tree. 3 You shall break d%wn their 3ltars, dash their 

pillars in pieces, and b4rn their Asherah poles with fire. You shall cut d%wn the 

engraved images of their gods. You shall destroy their name %ut of that place. 4 You 

shall not d& so to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 5 But to the place which YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim shall ch&&se %ut of 3ll y@ur tribes, to p5t his name there, you shall seek his 

habitati#n, and you shall c#me there. 6 You shall bring y@ur b4rnt offerings, y@ur 

sacrifices, y@ur tithes, the wave offering of y@ur hand, y@ur v%ws, y@ur free will 

offerings, and the firstb@rn of y@ur herd and of y@ur flock there. 7 There you shall eat 

bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and you shall rejoice in 3ll that you p5t y@ur hand to, 

you and y@ur h%useholds, in which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has blessed you. 8 You 

shall not d& 3ll the tings that we d& here today, every man wh1tever is right in his 

own eyes; 9 for you haven't yet c#me to the rest and to the inheritance which YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim gives you. 10 But when you go over the J@rdan and dwell in the land which 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim c3uses you to inherit, and he gives you rest from 3ll y@ur 

enemies ar%und you, so that you dwell in safety, 11 then it shall happen that to the 

place which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim shall ch&&se, to c3use his name to dwell there, 

there you shall bring 3ll that I command you: y@ur b4rnt offerings, y@ur sacrifices, 

y@ur tithes, the wave offering of y@ur hand, and 3ll y@ur choice v%ws which you v%w 

to YAHWEH. 12 You shall rejoice bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim—you, and y@ur s#ns, 

y@ur d3ughters, y@ur male servants, y@ur female servants, and the Levite wh& is within 

y@ur gates, bec1use he has no p@rti#n n@r inheritance with you. 13 Be caref5l that 

you don’t offer y@ur b4rnt offerings in every place that you see; 14 but in the place 

which YAHWEH ch&&ses in one of y@ur tribes, there you shall offer y@ur b4rnt 

offerings, and there you shall d& 3ll that I command you. 

15 Yet you may kill and eat meat within 3ll y@ur gates, 2fter 3ll the desire of y@ur soul, 

acc@rding to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's blessing which he has given you. The unclean 

and the clean may eat of it, as of the gazelle and the deer. 16 Only you shall not eat 

the bl##d. You shall p@ur it %ut on the eart like w3ter. 17 You may not eat within y@ur 

gates the tithe of y@ur grain, or of y@ur new wine, or of y@ur oil, or the firstb@rn of y@ur 

herd or of y@ur flock, n@r any of y@ur v%ws which you v%w, n@r y@ur free will offerings, 

n@r the wave offering of y@ur hand; 18 but you shall eat them bef@re YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim in the place which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim shall ch&&se: you, y@ur s#n, y@ur 

d3ughter, y@ur male servant, y@ur female servant, and the Levite wh& is within y@ur 270
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gates. You shall rejoice bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim in 3ll that you p5t y@ur hand 

to. 19 Be caref5l that you don’t forsake the Levite as long as you live in y@ur land. 

20 When YAHWEH y@ur Elohim enl2rges y@ur b@rder, as he has promised you, and 

you say, “I w1nt to eat meat,” bec1use y@ur soul desires to eat meat, you may eat 

meat, 2fter 3ll the desire of y@ur soul. 21 If the place which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

shall ch&&se to p5t his name is t&& f2r from you, then you shall kill of y@ur herd and 

of y@ur flock, which YAHWEH has given you, as I have commanded you; and you may 

eat within y@ur gates, 2fter 3ll the desire of y@ur soul. 22 Even as the gazelle and as 

the deer is eaten, so you shall eat of it. The unclean and the clean may eat of it 

alike. 23 Only be sure that you don’t eat the bl##d; for the bl##d is the life. You shall 

not eat the life with the meat. 24 You shall not eat it. You shall p@ur it %ut on the eart 

like w3ter. 25 You shall not eat it, that it may go well with you and with y@ur children 

2fter you, when you d& that which is right in YAHWEH'S eyes. 26 Only y@ur holy 

tings which you have, and y@ur v%ws, you shall take and go to the place which 

YAHWEH shall ch&&se. 27 You shall offer y@ur b4rnt offerings, the meat and the 

bl##d, on YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's 1ltar. The bl##d of y@ur sacrifices shall be p@ured 

%ut on YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's 1ltar, and you shall eat the meat. 28 Observe and hear 

3ll these w!rds which I command you, that it may go well with you and with y@ur 

children 2fter you forever, when you d& that which is g$$d and right in YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim's eyes. 

29 When YAHWEH y@ur Elohim cuts off the nati#ns from bef@re you where you go in 

to dispossess them, and you dispossess them and dwell in their land, 30 be caref5l 

that you are not ensnared to follow them 2fter they are destroyed from bef@re you, 

and that you not inquire 2fter their gods, saying, “H%w d& these nati#ns serve their 

gods? I will d& likewise.” 31 You shall not d& so to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim; for every 

abominati#n to YAHWEH, which he hates, they have d#ne to their gods; for they 

even b4rn their s#ns and their d3ughters in the fire to their gods. 32 Wh1tever ting 

I command you, that you shall observe to d&. You shall not add to it, n@r take away 

from it. 

Deuteronomy 13  

 

If a prophet or a dreamer of dreams arises am#ng you, and he gives you a sign or a 

w#nder, 2 and the sign or the w#nder c#mes to p2ss, of which he spoke to you, saying, 

“Let's go 2fter #ther gods” (which you have not known) “and let's serve them,” 3 you 

shall not listen to the w!rds of that prophet, or to that dreamer of dreams; for 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim is testing you, to know whether you l#ve YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

with 3ll y@ur he2rt and with 3ll y@ur soul. 4 You shall w3lk 2fter YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim, fear him, keep his commandments, and obey his voice. You shall serve him, 

and cling to him. 5 That prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shall be p5t to deat, 

bec1use he has spoken rebelli#n against YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught you %ut 

of the land of Egypt and redeemed you %ut of the h%use of bondage, to dr3w you aside 

%ut of the way which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim commanded you to w3lk in. So you shall 

rem&ve the evil from am#ng you. 
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6 If y@ur br#ther, the s#n of y@ur m#ther, or y@ur s#n, or y@ur d3ughter, or the wife of 

y@ur b$s$m, or y@ur friend wh& is as y@ur own soul, entices you secretly, saying, 

“Let's go and serve #ther gods”— which you have not known, you, n@r y@ur 

f2thers; 7 of the gods of the peoples wh& are ar%und you, near to you, or f2r off from 

you, from the one end of the eart even to the #ther end of the eart — 8 you shall 

not consent to him n@r listen to him; neither shall y@ur eye pity him, neither shall you 

spare, neither shall you c#nceal him; 9 but you shall surely kill him. Y@ur hand shall 

be first on him to p5t him to deat, and 2fterwards the hands of 3ll the people. 10 You 

shall stone him to deat with stones, bec1use he has s@ught to dr3w you away from 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, wh& br@ught you %ut of the land of Egypt, %ut of the h%use of 

bondage. 11 All Israel shall hear, and fear, and shall not d& any m@re wickedness 

like this am#ng you. 

12 If you hear ab%ut one of y@ur cities, which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you to dwell 

there, that 13 certain wicked fellows have gone %ut from am#ng you and have dr3wn 

away the inhabitants of their city, saying, “Let's go and serve #ther gods,” which you 

have not known, 14 then you shall inquire, investigate, and 2sk diligently. Behold, if 

it is true, and the ting certain, that such abominati#n was d#ne am#ng you, 15 you 

shall surely strike the inhabitants of that city with the edge of the sw@rd, destroying it 

utterly, with 3ll that is therein and its livestock, with the edge of the sw@rd. 16 You 

shall gather 3ll its plunder into the middle of its street, and shall b4rn with fire the 

city, with 3ll of its plunder, to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. It shall be a heap forever. It shall 

not be built again. 17 N#ting  of the devoted ting shall cling to y@ur hand, that 

YAHWEH may t4rn from the fierceness of his anger and show you mercy, and have 

c#mpassi#n on you and multiply you, as he has sw@rn to y@ur f2thers, 18 when you 

listen to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's voice, to keep 3ll his commandments which I 

command you today, to d& that which is right in YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's eyes. 

Deuteronomy 14  
 

You are the children of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. You shall not cut y@urselves, n@r make 

any b2ldness between y@ur eyes for the dead. 2 For you are a holy people to YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, and YAHWEH has chosen you to be a people for his own possessi#n, 

ab#ve 3ll peoples wh& are on the face of the eart. 

3 You shall not eat any abominable ting. 4 These are the animals which you may 

eat: the ox, the sheep, the goat, 5 the deer, the gazelle, the roebuck, the wild goat, 

the ibex, the antelope, and the chamois. 6 Every animal that p2rts the h$$f, and has 

the h$$f split in tw& and chews the cud, am#ng the animals, you may 

eat. 7 Nevertheless these you shall not eat of them that chew the cud, or of those 

wh& have the h$$f split: the camel, the hare, and the rabbit. Bec1use they chew the 

cud but don’t p2rt the h$$f, they are unclean to you. 8 The pig, bec1use it has a split 

h$$f but d#esn’t chew the cud, is unclean to you. You shall not eat their meat. You 

shall not touch their c2rcasses. 9 These you may eat of 3ll that are in the w3ters: 

you may eat wh1tever has fins and scales. 10 You shall not eat wh1tever d#esn’t have 

fins and scales. It is unclean to you. 11 Of 3ll clean birds you may eat. 12 But these 272
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are they of which you shall not eat: the eagle, the vulture, the osprey, 13 the red kite, 

the falcon, the kite of any kind, 14 every raven of any kind, 15 the ostrich, the %wl, the 

seagull, the h3wk of any kind, 16 the little %wl, the great %wl, the h@rned %wl, 17 the 

pelican, the vulture, the c@rmorant, 18 the st@rk, the heron 2fter its kind, the h&&poe, 

and the bat. 19 All winged creeping tings are unclean to you. They shall not be 

eaten. 20 Of 3ll clean birds you may eat. 

21 You shall not eat of anyting that dies of itself. You may give it to the foreigner 

living am#ng you wh& is within y@ur gates, that he may eat it; or you may sell it to a 

foreigner; for you are a holy people to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. You shall not boil a young 

goat in its m#ther's milk. 

22 You shall surely tithe 3ll the increase of y@ur seed, that which c#mes %ut of the 

field year by year. 23 You shall eat bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, in the place which 

he ch&&ses to c3use his name to dwell, the tithe of y@ur grain, of y@ur new wine, and 

of y@ur oil, and the firstb@rn of y@ur herd and of y@ur flock; that you may learn to fear 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 3lways. 24 If the way is t&& long for you, so that you are not 

able to carry it bec1use the place which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim shall ch&&se to set 

his name there is t&& f2r from you, when YAHWEH y@ur Elohim blesses you, 25 then 

you shall t4rn it into m#ney, bind up the m#ney in y@ur hand, and shall go to the 

place which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim shall ch&&se. 26 You shall trade the m#ney for 

wh1tever y@ur soul desires: for cattle, or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or 

for wh1tever y@ur soul 2sks of you. You shall eat there bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, 

and you shall rejoice, you and y@ur h%usehold. 27 You shall not forsake the Levite 

wh& is within y@ur gates, for he has no p@rti#n n@r inheritance with you. 28 At the end 

of every tree years you shall bring 3ll the tithe of y@ur increase in the same year, 

and shall st@re it within y@ur gates. 29 The Levite, bec1use he has no p@rti#n n@r 

inheritance with you, as well as the foreigner living am#ng you, the f2therless, and the 

widow wh& are within y@ur gates shall c#me, and shall eat and be satisfied; that 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim may bless you in 3ll the w!rk of y@ur hand which you d&. 

Deuteronomy 15 

 

At the end of every seven years, you shall cancel debts. 2 This is the way it shall be 

d#ne: every creditor shall release that which he has lent to his neighbor. He shall not 

require payment from his neighbor and his br#ther, bec1use YAHWEH'S release has 

been proclaimed. 3 Of a foreigner you may require it; but wh1tever of y@urs is with 

y@ur br#ther, y@ur hand shall release. 4 H%wever there will be no p@or with you (for 

YAHWEH will surely bless you in the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you for 

an inheritance to possess) 5 if only you diligently listen to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's 

voice, to observe to d& 3ll this commandment which I command you today. 6 For 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will bless you, as he promised you. You will lend to many 

nati#ns, but you will not borrow. You will rule over many nati#ns, but they will not rule 

over you. 7 If a p@or man, one of y@ur br#thers, is with you within any of y@ur gates 

in y@ur land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you, you shall not h2rden y@ur he2rt, 

n@r shut y@ur hand from y@ur p@or br#ther; 8 but you shall surely open y@ur hand to 273
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him, and shall surely lend him sufficient for his need, which he lacks. 9 Beware that 

there not be a wicked t@ught in y@ur he2rt, saying, “The sevent year, the year of 

release, is at hand,” and y@ur eye be evil against y@ur p@or br#ther and you give him 

n#ting; and he cry to YAHWEH against you, and it be sin to you. 10 You shall surely 

give, and y@ur he2rt shall not be grieved when you give to him, bec1use it is for this 

ting YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will bless you in 3ll y@ur w!rk and in 3ll that you p5t y@ur 

hand to. 11 For the p@or will never cease %ut of the land. Theref@re I command you to 

surely open y@ur hand to y@ur br#ther, to y@ur needy, and to y@ur p@or, in y@ur 

land. 12 If y@ur br#ther, a Hebrew man, or a Hebrew w$man, is sold to you and serves 

you six years, then in the sevent year you shall let him go free from you. 13 When 

you let him go free from you, you shall not let him go empty. 14 You shall f4rnish 

him liberally %ut of y@ur flock, %ut of y@ur treshing fl@or, and %ut of y@ur wine press. 

As YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has blessed you, you shall give to him. 15 You shall 

remember that you were a slave in the land of Egypt, and YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

redeemed you. Theref@re I command you this ting today. 16 It shall be, if he tells 

you, “I will not go %ut from you,” bec1use he l#ves you and y@ur h%use, bec1use he is 

well with you, 17 then you shall take an 3wl, and trust it trough his ear to the d@or, 

and he shall be y@ur servant forever. 3lso to y@ur female servant you shall d& 

likewise. 18 It shall not seem h2rd to you when you let him go free from you, for he 

has been double the value of a hired hand as he served you six years. YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim will bless you in 3ll that you d&. 19 You shall dedicate 3ll the firstb@rn males 

that are b@rn of y@ur herd and of y@ur flock to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. You shall d& no 

w!rk with the firstb@rn of y@ur herd, n@r shear the firstb@rn of y@ur flock. 20 You 

shall eat it bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim year by year in the place which YAHWEH 

shall ch&&se, you and y@ur h%usehold. 21 If it has any defect—is lame or blind, or 

has any defect wh1tever, you shall not sacrifice it to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 22 You 

shall eat it within y@ur gates. The unclean and the clean shall eat it alike, as the gazelle 

and as the deer. 23 Only you shall not eat its bl##d. You shall p@ur it %ut on the 

gr%und like w3ter. 

Deuteronomy 16  
 

Observe the m#nt of Abib, and keep the P2ssover to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim; for in 

the m#nt of Abib YAHWEH y@ur Elohim br@ught you %ut of Egypt by night. 2 You shall 

sacrifice the P2ssover to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, of the flock and the herd, in the place 

which YAHWEH shall ch&&se to c3use his name to dwell there. 3 You shall eat no 

leavened bread with it. You shall eat unleavened bread with it seven days, even the 

bread of afflicti#n (for you came %ut of the land of Egypt in haste) that you may 

remember the day when you came %ut of the land of Egypt 3ll the days of y@ur 

life. 4 No yeast shall be seen with you in 3ll y@ur b@rders seven days; neither shall 

any of the meat, which you sacrifice the first day at evening, remain 3ll night until the 

m@rning. 5 You may not sacrifice the P2ssover within any of y@ur gates which 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you; 6 but at the place which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim shall 

ch&&se to c3use his name to dwell in, there you shall sacrifice the P2ssover at 

evening, at the going d%wn of the sun, at the seas#n that you came %ut of 274
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Egypt. 7 You shall roast and eat it in the place which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

ch&&ses. In the m@rning you shall ret4rn to y@ur tents. 8 Six days you shall eat 

unleavened bread. On the sevent day shall be a solemn assembly to YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim. You shall d& no w!rk. 

9 You shall c%unt for y@urselves seven weeks. From the time you begin to p5t the 

sickle to the standing grain you shall begin to c%unt seven weeks. 10 You shall keep 

the feast of weeks to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim with a tribute of a free will offering of y@ur 

hand, which you shall give acc@rding to h%w YAHWEH y@ur Elohim blesses 

you. 11 You shall rejoice bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim: you, y@ur s#n, y@ur d3ughter, 

y@ur male servant, y@ur female servant, the Levite wh& is within y@ur gates, the 

foreigner, the f2therless, and the widow wh& are am#ng you, in the place which 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim shall ch&&se to c3use his name to dwell there. 12 You shall 

remember that you were a slave in Egypt. You shall observe and d& these statute. 

13 You shall keep the feast of b&&ths seven days, 2fter you have gathered in from 

y@ur treshing fl@or and from y@ur wine press. 14 You shall rejoice in y@ur feast, you, 

y@ur s#n, y@ur d3ughter, y@ur male servant, y@ur female servant, the Levite, the 

foreigner, the f2therless, and the widow wh& are within y@ur gates. 15 You shall keep 

a feast to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim seven days in the place which YAHWEH ch&&ses, 

bec1use YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will bless you in 3ll y@ur increase and in 3ll the w!rk of 

y@ur hands, and you shall be 3ltogether joyf5l. 16 tree times in a year 3ll of y@ur 

males shall appear bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim in the place which he ch&&ses: in 

the feast of unleavened bread, in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of b&&ths. They 

shall not appear bef@re YAHWEH empty. 17 Every man shall give as he is able, 

acc@rding to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's blessing which he has given you. 18 You shall 

make judges and officers in 3ll y@ur gates, which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you, 

acc@rding to y@ur tribes; and they shall judge the people with righteous 

judgment. 19 You shall not pervert justice. You shall not show p2rtiality. You shall 

not take a bribe, for a bribe blinds the eyes of the wise and perverts the w!rds of the 

righteous. 20 You shall follow that which is 3ltogether just, that you may live and 

inherit the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you. 21 You shall not plant for 

y@urselves an Asherah of any kind of tree beside YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's 1ltar, which 

you shall make for y@urselves. 22 Neither shall you set y@urself up a sacred stone 

which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim hates. 

Deuteronomy 17  
 

You shall not sacrifice to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim an ox or a sheep in which is a defect 

or anyting evil; for that is an abominati#n to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 

2 If there is f%und am#ng you, within any of y@ur gates which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

gives you, a man or w$man wh& d#es that which is evil in YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's 

sight in transgressing his c#venant, 3 and has gone and served #ther gods and 

w!rshiped them, or the sun, or the m&&n, or any of the st2rs of the sky, which I have 

not commanded, 4 and you are told, and you have heard of it, then you shall inquire 
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diligently. Behold, if it is true, and the ting certain, that such abominati#n is d#ne in 

Israel, 5 then you shall bring %ut that man or that w$man wh& has d#ne this evil 

ting to y@ur gates, even that same man or w$man; and you shall stone them to 

deat with stones. 6 At the m%ut of tw& witnesses, or tree witnesses, he wh& is to 

die shall be p5t to deat. At the m%ut of one witness he shall not be p5t to 

deat. 7 The hands of the witnesses shall be first on him to p5t him to deat, and 

2fterward the hands of 3ll the people. So you shall rem&ve the evil from am#ng you. 

8 If there arises a matter t&& h2rd for you in judgment, between bl##d and bl##d, 

between plea and plea, and between stroke and stroke, being matters of c#ntroversy 

within y@ur gates, then you shall arise, and go up to the place which YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim ch&&ses. 9 You shall c#me to the priests wh& are Levites and to the judge 

wh& shall be in those days. You shall inquire, and they shall give you the 

verdict. 10 You shall d& acc@rding to the decisi#ns of the verdict which they shall 

give you from that place which YAHWEH ch&&ses. You shall observe to d& 

acc@rding to 3ll that they shall teach you. 11 Acc@rding to the decisi#ns of the l3w 

which they shall teach you, and acc@rding to the judgment which they shall tell you, 

you shall d&. You shall not t4rn away from the sentence which they ann%unce to 

you, to the right hand, n@r to the left. 12 The man wh& d#es presumptuously in not 

listening to the priest wh& stands to minister there bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, or to 

the judge, even that man shall die. You shall p5t away the evil from Israel. 13 All the 

people shall hear and fear, and d& no m@re presumptuously. 

14 When you have c#me to the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you, and 

possess it and dwell in it, and say, “I will set a king over me, like 3ll the nati#ns that 

are ar%und me,” 15 you shall surely set him wh&m YAHWEH y@ur Elohim ch&&ses 

as king over y@urselves. You shall set as king over you one from am#ng y@ur br#thers. 

You may not p5t a foreigner over you, wh& is not y@ur br#ther. 16 Only he shall not 

multiply h@rses to himself, n@r c3use the people to ret4rn to Egypt, to the end that he 

may multiply h@rses; bec1use YAHWEH has said to you, “You shall not go back that 

way again.” 17 He shall not multiply wives to himself, that his he2rt not t4rn away. 

He shall not greatly multiply to himself silver and gold. 

18 It shall be, when he sits on the trone of his kingd#m, that he shall write himself a 

copy of this l3w in a b$$k, %ut of that which is bef@re the Levitical priests. 19 It shall 

be with him, and he shall read from it 3ll the days of his life, that he may learn to fear 

YAHWEH his Elohim, to keep 3ll the w!rds of this l3w and these statute, to d& 

them; 20 that his he2rt not be lifted up ab#ve his br#thers, and that he not t4rn away 

from the commandment to the right hand, or to the left, to the end that he may prolong 

his days in his kingd#m, he and his children, in the middle of Israel. 

Deuteronomy 18 
 

The priests and the Levites— 3ll the tribe of Levi — shall have no p@rti#n n@r 

inheritance with Israel. They shall eat the offerings of YAHWEH made by fire and his 

p@rti#n. 2 They shall have no inheritance am#ng their br#thers. YAHWEH is their 
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inheritance, as he has spoken to them. 3 This shall be the priests' due from the 

people, from those wh& offer a sacrifice, whether it be ox or sheep, that they shall 

give to the priest: the shoulder, the tw& cheeks, and the inner p2rts. 4 You shall give 

him the first fruits of y@ur grain, of y@ur new wine, and of y@ur oil, and the first of the 

fleece of y@ur sheep. 5 For YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has chosen him %ut of 3ll y@ur 

tribes to stand to minister in YAHWEH'S name, him and his s#ns forever. 

6 If a Levite c#mes from any of y@ur gates %ut of 3ll Israel where he lives, and c#mes 

with 3ll the desire of his soul to the place which YAHWEH shall ch&&se, 7 then he 

shall minister in the name of YAHWEH his Elohim, as 3ll his br#thers the Levites d&, 

wh& stand there bef@re YAHWEH. 8 They shall have like p@rti#ns to eat, in additi#n 

to that which c#mes from the sale of his family possessi#ns. 

9 When you have c#me into the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you, you shall 

not learn to imitate the abominati#ns of those nati#ns. 10 There shall not be f%und 

with you anyone wh& makes his s#n or his d3ughter to p2ss trough the fire, one wh& 

uses divination, one wh& tells f@rtunes, or an enchanter, or a s@rcerer, 11 or a 

ch2rmer, or s#meone wh& consults with a familiar spirit, or a wizard, or a 

necromancer. 12 For wh&ever d#es these tings is an abominati#n to YAHWEH. 

Bec1use of these abominati#ns, YAHWEH y@ur Elohim drives them %ut from bef@re 

you. 13 You shall be blameless with YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 14 For these nati#ns 

that you shall dispossess listen to those wh& practice s@rcery and to diviners; but 

as for you, YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has not all%wed you so to d&. 15 YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim will raise up to you a prophet from am#ng you, of y@ur br#thers, like me. You 

shall listen to him. 16 This is acc@rding to 3ll that you desired of YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim in Horeb in the day of the assembly, saying, “Let me not hear again YAHWEH 

my Elohim's voice, neither let me see this great fire any m@re, that I not die.” 

17 YAHWEH said to me, “They have well said that which they have spoken. 18 I will 

raise them up a prophet from am#ng their br#thers, like you. I will p5t my w!rds in 

his m%ut, and he shall speak to them 3ll that I shall command him. 19 It shall 

happen, that wh&ever will not listen to my w!rds which he shall speak in my name, I 

will require it of him. 20 But the prophet wh& speaks a w!rd presumptuously in my 

name, which I have not commanded him to speak, or wh& speaks in the name of #ther 

gods, that same prophet shall die.” 

21 You may say in y@ur he2rt, “H%w shall we know the w!rd which YAHWEH has not 

spoken?” 22 When a prophet speaks in YAHWEH'S name, if the ting d#esn’t follow, 

n@r happen, that is the ting which YAHWEH has not spoken. The prophet has 

spoken it presumptuously. You shall not be afraid of him. 

Deuteronomy 19  
 

When YAHWEH y@ur Elohim cuts off the nati#ns wh&se land YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

gives you, and you succeed them and dwell in their cities and in their h%uses, 2 you 

shall set ap2rt tree cities for y@urselves in the middle of y@ur land, which YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim gives you to possess. 3 You shall prepare the way, and divide the b@rders 
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of y@ur land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim c3uses you to inherit into tree p2rts, that 

every man slayer may flee there. 4 This is the case of the man slayer wh& shall flee 

there and live: Wh&ever kills his neighbor unintenti#nally, and didn't hate him in time 

past— 5 as when a man goes into the forest with his neighbor to chop w$$d and his 

hand swings the ax to cut d%wn the tree, and the head slips from the handle and hits 

his neighbor so that he dies—he shall flee to one of these cities and live. 6 #therwise, 

the avenger of bl##d might p4rsue the man slayer while hot anger is in his he2rt and 

overtake him, bec1use the way is long, and strike him m@rtally, even though he was 

not w!rthy of deat, bec1use he didn't hate him in time p2st. 7 Theref@re I command 

you to set ap2rt tree cities for y@urselves. 8 If YAHWEH y@ur Elohim enl2rges y@ur 

b@rder, as he has sw@rn to y@ur f2thers, and gives you 3ll the land which he promised 

to give to y@ur f2thers; 9 and if you keep 3ll this commandment to d& it, which I 

command you today, to l#ve YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and to w3lk ever in his ways, 

then you shall add tree cities m@re for y@urselves, in additi#n to these 

tree. 10 This is so that innocent bl##d will not be shed in the middle of y@ur land 

which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you for an inheritance, leaving bl##d guilt on 

you. 11 But if any man hates his neighbor, lies in wait for him, rises up against him, 

strikes him m@rtally so that he dies, and he flees into one of these cities; 12 then 

the elders of his city shall send and bring him there, and deliver him into the hand of 

the avenger of bl##d, that he may die. 13 Your eye shall not pity him, but you shall 

p4rge the innocent bl##d from Israel that it may go well with you. 

14 You shall not rem&ve y@ur neighbor's landm2rk, which they of old time have set, in 

y@ur inheritance which you shall inherit, in the land that YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives 

you to possess. 

15 One witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, or for any sin that he 

sins. At the m%ut of tw& witnesses, or at the m%ut of tree witnesses, shall a 

matter be established. 16 If an unrighteous witness rises up against any man to testify 

against him of wrongd&ing, 17 then bot the men, between wh&m the c#ntroversy is, 

shall stand bef@re YAHWEH, bef@re the priests and the judges wh& shall be in those 

days; 18 and the judges shall make diligent inquisiti#n; and behold, if the witness is 

a f3lse witness, and has testified f1lsely against his br#ther, 19 then you shall d& to 

him as he had t@ught to d& to his br#ther. So you shall rem&ve the evil from am#ng 

you. 20 Those wh& remain shall hear, and fear, and will never again commit any 

such evil am#ng you. 21 Y@ur eyes shall not pity: life for life, eye for eye, t&&t for 

t&&t, hand for hand, f$$t for f$$t. 

Deuteronomy 20  
 

When you go %ut to battle against y@ur enemies, and see h@rses, chari#ts, and a 

people m@re numerous than you, you shall not be afraid of them; for YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim is with you, wh& br@ught you up %ut of the land of Egypt. 2 It shall be, when you 

dr3w near to the battle, that the priest shall approach and speak to the people, 3 and 

shall tell them, “Hear, Israel, you dr3w near today to battle against y@ur enemies. 

Don’t let y@ur he2rt faint! Don’t be afraid, n@r tremble, neither be scared of them; 4 for 
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YAHWEH y@ur Elohim is he wh& goes with you, to fight for you against y@ur enemies, 

to save you.” 

5 The officers shall speak to the people, saying, “Wh1t man is there wh& has built a 

new h%use, and has not dedicated it? Let him go and ret4rn to his h%use, lest he die 

in the battle, and an#ther man dedicate it. 6 Wh1t man is there wh& has planted a 

viney2rd, and has not used its fruit? Let him go and ret4rn to his h%use, lest he die in 

the battle, and an#ther man use its fruit. 7 Wh1t man is there wh& has pledged to be 

married to a wife, and has not taken her? Let him go and ret4rn to his h%use, lest he 

die in the battle, and an#ther man take her.” 8 The officers shall speak f4rther to the 

people, and they shall say, “Wh1t man is there wh& is fearf5l and faint-he2rted? Let 

him go and ret4rn to his h%use, lest his br#ther's he2rt melt as his he2rt.” 9 It shall 

be, when the officers have finished speaking to the people, that they shall appoint 

captains of 2rmies at the head of the people. 

10 When you dr3w near to a city to fight against it, then proclaim peace to it. 11 It shall 

be, if it gives you answer of peace and opens to you, then it shall be that 3ll the people 

wh& are f%und therein shall bec#me f@rced laborers to you, and shall serve you. 12 If 

it will make no peace with you, but will make w3r against you, then you shall besiege 

it. 13 When YAHWEH y@ur Elohim delivers it into y@ur hand, you shall strike every male 

of it with the edge of the sw@rd; 14 but the women, the little ones, the livestock, and 3ll 

that is in the city, even 3ll its plunder, you shall take for plunder for y@urself. You may 

use the plunder of y@ur enemies, which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has given 

you. 15 Thus you shall d& to 3ll the cities which are very f2r off from you, which are 

not of the cities of these nati#ns. 16 But of the cities of these peoples that 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you for an inheritance, you shall save alive n#ting that 

breathes; 17 but you shall utterly destroy them: the Hittite, the Amorite, the 

Canaanite, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite, as YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has 

commanded you; 18 that they not teach you to follow 3ll their abominati#ns, which 

they have d#ne for their gods; so wo5ld you sin against YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim. 19 When you shall besiege a city a long time, in making w3r against it to take 

it, you shall not destroy its trees by wielding an ax against them; for you may eat of 

them. You shall not cut them d%wn, for is the tree of the field man, that it sho5ld be 

besieged by you? 20 Only the trees that you know are not trees for f&&d, you shall 

destroy and cut them d%wn. You shall build b5lw3rks against the city that makes w3r 

with you, until it f3lls. 

Deuteronomy 21  
 

If s#meone is f%und slain in the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you to 

possess, lying in the field, and it isn't known wh& has struck him, 2 then y@ur elders 

and y@ur judges shall c#me %ut, and they shall measure to the cities which are 

ar%und him wh& is slain. 3 It shall be that the elders of the city which is nearest to 

the slain man shall take a heifer of the herd, which hasn't been w!rked with and 

which has not dr3wn in the yoke. 4 The elders of that city shall bring the heifer d%wn 

to a valley with running w3ter, which is neither pl%wed n@r sown, and shall break 279
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the heifer's neck there in the valley. 5 The priests the s#ns of Levi shall c#me near, 

for them YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has chosen to minister to him, and to bless in 

YAHWEH'S name; and acc@rding to their w!rd shall every c#ntroversy and every 

ass3ult be decided. 6 All the elders of that city which is nearest to the slain man 

shall w1sh their hands over the heifer wh&se neck was broken in the valley. 7 They 

shall answer and say, “%ur hands have not shed this bl##d, neither have %ur eyes 

seen it. 8 Forgive, YAHWEH, y@ur people Israel, wh&m you have redeemed, and don’t 

all%w innocent bl##d am#ng y@ur people Israel.” The bl##d shall be forgiven 

them. 9 So you shall p5t away the innocent bl##d from am#ng you, when you shall 

d& that which is right in YAHWEH'S eyes. 

10 When you go %ut to battle against y@ur enemies, and YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

delivers them into y@ur hands and you carry them away captive, 11 and see am#ng 

the captives a beautif5l w$man, and you are attracted to her, and desire to take her as 

y@ur wife, 12 then you shall bring her home to y@ur h%use. She shall shave her head 

and trim her nails. 13 She shall take off the clothing of her captivity, and shall remain 

in y@ur h%use, and bewail her f2ther and her m#ther a f5ll m#nt. aAfter that you 

shall go in to her and be her husband, and she shall be y@ur wife. 14 It shall be, if 

you have no delight in her, then you shall let her go where she desires; but you shall 

not sell her at 3ll for m#ney. You shall not deal with her as a slave, bec1use you have 

humbled her. 

15 If a man has tw& wives, the one bel#ved and the #ther hated, and they have b@rne 

him children, bot the bel#ved and the hated, and if the firstb@rn s#n is hers wh& 

was hated, 16 then it shall be, in the day that he c3uses his s#ns to inherit that 

which he has, that he may not give the s#n of the bel#ved the rights of the firstb@rn 

bef@re the s#n of the hated, wh& is the firstb@rn; 17 but he shall acknowledge the 

firstb@rn, the s#n of the hated, by giving him a double p@rti#n of 3ll that he has; for 

he is the beginning of his strengt. The right of the firstb@rn is his. 

18 If a man has a stubborn and rebellious s#n wh& will not obey the voice of his f2ther 

or the voice of his m#ther, and though they chasten him, will not listen to 

them, 19 then his f2ther and his m#ther shall take hold of him and bring him %ut to 

the elders of his city and to the gate of his place. 20 They shall tell the elders of his 

city, “This %ur s#n is stubborn and rebellious. He will not obey %ur voice. He is a 

glutton and a drunkard.” 21 All the men of his city shall stone him to deat with 

stones. So you shall rem&ve the evil from am#ng you. 3ll Israel shall hear, and fear. 

22 If a man has committed a sin w!rthy of deat, and he is p5t to deat, and you 

hang him on a tree, 23 his body shall not remain 3ll night on the tree, but you shall 

surely bury him the same day; for he wh& is hanged is accursed of Elohim. Don’t defile 

y@ur land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you for an inheritance. 

Deuteronomy 22  
 

You shall not see y@ur br#ther's ox or his sheep go astray and hide y@urself from 

them. You shall surely bring them again to y@ur br#ther. 2 If y@ur br#ther isn't near 
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to you, or if you don’t know him, then you shall bring it home to y@ur h%use, and it 

shall be with you until y@ur br#ther c#mes l$$king for it, and you shall rest@re it to 

him. 3 So you shall d& with his donkey. So you shall d& with his g2rment. So you 

shall d& with every lost ting of y@ur br#ther's, which he has lost and you have 

f%und. You may not hide y@urself. 4 You shall not see y@ur brother's donkey or his ox 

f3llen d%wn by the way, and hide y@urself from them. You shall surely help him to lift 

them up again. 

5 A w$man shall not wear men's clothing, neither shall a man p5t on women's 

clothing; for wh&ever d#es these tings is an abominati#n to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 

6 If you c#me across a bird's nest on the way, in any tree or on the gr%und, with young 

ones or eggs, and the hen sitting on the young, or on the eggs, you shall not take the 

hen with the young. 7 You shall surely let the hen go, but the young you may take for 

y@urself, that it may be well with you, and that you may prolong y@ur days. 

8 When you build a new h%use, then you shall make a railing ar%und y@ur r&&f, so 

that you don’t bring bl##d on y@ur h%use if anyone f3lls from there. 

9 You shall not sow y@ur viney2rd with tw& kinds of seed, lest 3ll the fruit be defiled, 

the seed which you have sown, and the increase of the viney2rd. 10 You shall not 

pl%w with an ox and a donkey together. 11 You shall not wear clothes of w$$l and 

linen woven together. 

12 You shall make y@urselves fringes on the f@ur c@rners of y@ur cloak with which you 

c#ver y@urself. 

13 If any man takes a wife, and goes in to her, hates her, 14 accuses her of shamef5l 

tings, gives her a bad name, and says, “I t$$k this w$man, and when I came near 

to her, I didn't find in her the tokens of virginity;” 15 then the young lady's f2ther and 

m#ther shall take and bring the tokens of the young lady's virginity to the elders of 

the city in the gate. 16 The young lady's f2ther shall tell the elders, “I gave my 

d3ughter to this man as his wife, and he hates her. 17 Behold, he has accused her of 

shamef5l tings, saying, I didn't find in y@ur d3ughter the tokens of virginity; and yet 

these are the tokens of my d3ughter's virginity.” They shall spread the clot bef@re 

the elders of the city. 18 The elders of that city shall take the man and chastise 

him. 19 They shall fine him one hundred shekels of silver, and give them to the f2ther 

of the young lady, bec1use he has given a bad name to a virgin of Israel. She shall 

be his wife. He may not p5t her away 3ll his days. 

20 But if this ting is true, that the tokens of virginity were not f%und in the young 

lady, 21 then they shall bring %ut the young lady to the d@or of her f2ther's h%use, 

and the men of her city shall stone her to deat with stones, bec1use she has d#ne 

folly in Israel, to play the prostitute in her f2ther's h%use. So you shall rem&ve the 

evil from am#ng you. 

22 If a man is f%und lying with a w$man married to a husband, then they shall bot 

die, the man wh& lay with the w$man and the w$man. So you shall rem&ve the evil 
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from Israel. 23 If there is a young lady wh& is a virgin pledged to be married to a 

husband, and a man finds her in the city, and lies with her, 24 then you shall bring 

them bot %ut to the gate of that city, and you shall stone them to deat with 

stones; the lady, bec1use she didn't cry, being in the city; and the man, bec1use he 

has humbled his neighbor's wife. So you shall rem&ve the evil from am#ng you. 25 But 

if the man finds the lady wh& is pledged to be married in the field, and the man f@rces 

her and lies with her, then only the man wh& lay with her shall die; 26 but to the lady 

you shall d& n#ting. There is in the lady no sin w!rthy of deat; for as when a man 

rises against his neighbor and kills him, even so is this matter; 27 for he f%und her in 

the field, the pledged to be married lady cried, and there was no one to save her. 28 If 

a man finds a lady wh& is a virgin, wh& is not pledged to be married, grabs her and 

lies with her, and they are f%und, 29 then the man wh& lay with her shall give to the 

lady's f2ther fifty shekels of silver. She shall be his wife, bec1use he has humbled 

her. He may not p5t her away 3ll his days. 30 A man shall not take his f2ther's wife, 

and shall not unc#ver his f2ther's skirt. 

Deuteronomy 23  
 

He wh& is emasculated by crushing or cutting shall not enter into YAHWEH'S 

assembly. 2 A pers#n b@rn of a f@rbidden uni#n shall not enter into YAHWEH'S 

assembly; even to the tent generati#n shall no one of his enter into YAHWEH'S 

assembly. 3 An Ammonite or a Moabite shall not enter into YAHWEH'S assembly; 

even to the tent generati#n shall no one belonging to them enter into YAHWEH'S 

assembly forever, 4 bec1use they didn't meet you with bread and with w3ter on the 

way when you came %ut of Egypt, and bec1use they hired against you Balaam the 

s#n of Beor from Petor of Mesopotamia, to c4rse you. 5 Nevertheless YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim wo5ldn't listen to Balaam, but YAHWEH y@ur Elohim t4rned the c4rse into 

a blessing to you, bec1use YAHWEH y@ur Elohim l#ved you. 6 You shall not seek 

their peace n@r their prosperity 3ll y@ur days forever. 7 You shall not abh@r an 

Edomite, for he is y@ur br#ther. You shall not abh@r an Egyptian, bec1use you lived 

as a foreigner in his land. 8 The children of the tird generati#n wh& are b@rn to them 

may enter into YAHWEH'S assembly. 

9 When you go %ut and camp against y@ur enemies, then you shall keep y@urselves 

from every evil ting. 10 If there is am#ng you any man wh& is not clean by reas#n of 

that which happens to him by night, then shall he go %utside of the camp. He shall 

not c#me within the camp; 11 but it shall be, when evening c#mes, he shall bathe 

himself in w3ter. When the sun is d%wn, he shall c#me within the camp. 12 You shall 

have a place 3lso %utside of the camp where you go relieve y@urself. 13 You shall have 

a tr%wel am#ng y@ur weap#ns. It shall be, when you relieve y@urself, you shall dig 

with it, and shall t4rn back and c#ver y@ur excrement; 14 for YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

w3lks in the middle of y@ur camp, to deliver you, and to give up y@ur enemies bef@re 

you. Theref@re y@ur camp shall be holy, that he may not see an unclean ting in you, 

and t4rn away from you. 
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15 You shall not deliver to his m2ster a servant wh& has escaped from his m2ster to 

you. 16 He shall dwell with you, am#ng you, in the place which he shall ch&&se 

within one of y@ur gates, where it pleases him best. You shall not oppress him. 

17 There shall be no prostitute of the d3ughters of Israel, neither shall there be a 

sodomite of the s#ns of Israel. 18 You shall not bring the hire of a prostitute, or the 

wages of a male prostitute,  into the h%use of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim for any v%w; for 

bot of these are an abominati#n to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 

19 You shall not lend on interest to y@ur br#ther: interest of m#ney, interest of f&&d, 

interest of anyting that is lent on interest. 20 You may ch2rge a foreigner interest; 

but you shall not ch2rge y@ur br#ther interest, that YAHWEH y@ur Elohim may bless 

you in 3ll that you p5t y@ur hand to, in the land where you go in to possess it. 

21 When you v%w a v%w to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, you shall not be slack to pay it, for 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will surely require it of you; and it wo5ld be sin in you. 22 But if 

you refrain from making a v%w, it shall be no sin in you. 23 You shall observe and d& 

that which has gone %ut of y@ur lips. Wh1tever you have v%wed to YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim as a free will offering, which you have promised with y@ur m%ut, you must 

d&. 24 When you c#me into y@ur neighbor's viney2rd, then you may eat y@ur fill of 

grapes at y@ur own pleasure; but you shall not p5t any in y@ur c#ntainer. 25 When you 

c#me into y@ur neighbor's standing grain, then you may pluck the ears with y@ur hand; 

but you shall not use a sickle on y@ur neighbor's standing grain. 

Deuteronomy 24  
 

When a man takes a wife and marries her, then it shall be, if she finds no favor in his 

eyes bec1use he has f%und s#me unseemly ting in her, that he shall write her a 

certificate of div@rce, p5t it in her hand, and send her %ut of his h%use. 2 When she has 

dep2rted %ut of his h%use, she may go and be an#ther man's wife. 3 If the latter 

husband hates her, and write her a certificate of div@rce, p5ts it in her hand, and sends 

her %ut of his h%use; or if the latter husband dies, wh& t$$k her to be his wife; 4 her 

f@rmer husband, wh& sent her away, may not take her again to be his wife 2fter she 

is defiled; for that wo5ld be an abominati#n to YAHWEH. You shall not c3use the land 

to sin, which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you for an inheritance. 5 When a man takes 

a new wife, he shall not go %ut in the 2rmy, neither shall he be assigned any business. 

He shall be free at home one year, and shall cheer his wife wh&m he has taken. 

6 No man shall take the mill or the upper millstone as a pledge, for he takes a life in 

pledge. 

7 If a man is f%und stealing any of his br#thers of the children of Israel, and he deals 

with him as a slave, or sells him, then that tief shall die. So you shall rem&ve the 

evil from am#ng you. 

8 Be caref5l in the plague of leprosy, that you observe diligently and d& acc@rding to 

3ll that the Levitical priests teach you. As I commanded them, so you shall observe 
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to d&. 9 Remember wh1t YAHWEH y@ur Elohim did to Miriam, by the way as you came 

%ut of Egypt. 

10 When you lend y@ur neighbor any kind of loan, you shall not go into his h%use to get 

his pledge. 11 You shall stand %utside, and the man to wh&m you lend shall bring the 

pledge %utside to you. 12 If he is a p@or man, you shall not sleep with his 

pledge. 13 You shall surely rest@re to him the pledge when the sun goes d%wn, that he 

may sleep in his g2rment and bless you. It shall be righteousness to you bef@re 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 

14 You shall not oppress a hired servant wh& is p@or and needy, whether he is one of 

y@ur br#thers or one of the foreigners, wh& are in y@ur land within y@ur gates. 15 In his 

day you shall give him his wages, neither shall the sun go d%wn on it; for he is p@or 

and sets his he2rt on it; lest he cry against you to YAHWEH, and it be sin to you. 

16 The f2thers shall not be p5t to deat for the children, neither shall the children 

be p5t to deat for the f2thers. Every man shall be p5t to deat for his own sin. 

17 You shall not deprive the foreigner or the f2therless of justice, n@r take a widow's 

clothing in pledge; 18 but you shall remember that you were a slave in Egypt, and 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim redeemed you there. Theref@re I command you to d& this 

ting. 

19 When you reap y@ur h2rvest in y@ur field, and have forgotten a sheaf in the field, 

you shall not go again to get it. It shall be for the foreigner, for the f2therless, and for 

the widow, that YAHWEH y@ur Elohim may bless you in 3ll the w!rk of y@ur 

hands. 20 When you beat y@ur olive tree, you shall not go over the b%ughs again. It 

shall be for the foreigner, for the f2therless, and for the widow. 

21 When you h2rvest y@ur viney2rd, you shall not glean it 2fter y@urselves. It shall be 

for the foreigner, for the f2therless, and for the widow. 22 You shall remember that 

you were a slave in the land of Egypt. Theref@re I command you to d& this ting. 

Deuteronomy 25  
 

If there is a c#ntroversy between men, and they c#me to judgment and the judges 

judge them, then they shall justify the righteous and c#ndemn the wicked. 2 It shall 

be, if the wicked man is w!rthy to be beaten, that the judge shall c3use him to lie 

d%wn and to be beaten bef@re his face, acc@rding to his wickedness, by number. 3 He 

may sentence him to no m@re than f@rty stripes. He shall not give m@re, lest if he 

sho5ld give m@re and beat him m@re than that many stripes, then y@ur br#ther will be 

degraded in y@ur sight. 

4 You shall not muzzle the ox when he treads %ut the grain. 

5 If br#thers dwell together, and one of them dies and has no s#n, the wife of the 

dead shall not be married %utside to a stranger. Her husband’s br#ther shall go in 

to her, and take her as his wife, and perf@rm the duty of a husband’s br#ther to her. 6 It 
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shall be that the firstb@rn wh&m she bears shall succeed in the name of his br#ther 

wh& is dead, that his name not be blotted %ut of Israel. 

7 If the man d#esn’t w1nt to take his br#ther's wife, then his br#ther's wife shall go 

up to the gate to the elders, and say, “My husband’s br#ther refuses to raise up to 

his br#ther a name in Israel. He will not perf@rm the duty of a husband’s br#ther to 

me.” 8 Then the elders of his city shall c3ll him, and speak to him. If he stands and 

says, “I don’t w1nt to take her,” 9 then his br#ther's wife shall c#me to him in the 

presence of the elders, and l&&se his sandal from off his f$$t, and spit in his face. She 

shall answer and say, “So shall it be d#ne to the man wh& d#es not build up his 

br#ther's h%use.” 10 His name shall be c3lled in Israel, “The h%use of him wh& had 

his sandal rem&ved.” 

11 When men strive against each #ther, and the wife of one dr3ws near to deliver her 

husband %ut of the hand of him wh& strikes him, and p5ts %ut her hand, and grabs him 

by his private p2rts, 12 then you shall cut off her hand. Y@ur eye shall have no pity. 

13 You shall not have in y@ur bag diverse weights, one heavy and one light. 14 You shall 

not have in y@ur h%use diverse measures, one l2rge and one sm3ll. 15 You shall have 

a perfect and just weight. You shall have a perfect and just measure, that y@ur days 

may be long in the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you. 16 For 3ll wh& d& 

such tings, 3ll wh& d& unrighteously, are an abominati#n to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 

17 Remember wh1t Amalek did to you by the way as you came %ut of Egypt; 18 h%w 

he met you by the way, and struck the rearmost of you, 3ll wh& were feeble behind 

you, when you were faint and weary; and he didn't fear Elohim. 19 Theref@re it shall 

be, when YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has given you rest from 3ll y@ur enemies 3ll ar%und, 

in the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you for an inheritance to possess it, 

that you shall blot %ut the memory of Amalek from under the sky. You shall not forget. 

Deuteronomy 26  
 

It shall be, when you have c#me in to the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you 

for an inheritance, possess it, and dwell in it, 2 that you shall take s#me of the first of 

3ll the fruit of the gr%und, which you shall bring in from y@ur land that YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim gives you. You shall p5t it in a b2sket, and shall go to the place which 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim shall ch&&se to c3use his name to dwell there. 3 You shall 

c#me to the priest wh& shall be in those days, and tell him, “I profess today to 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, that I have c#me to the land which YAHWEH sw@re to %ur 

f2thers to give us.” 4 The priest shall take the b2sket %ut of y@ur hand, and set it d%wn 

bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's 1ltar. 5 You shall answer and say bef@re YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, “My f2ther was a Syrian ready to perish. He went d%wn into Egypt, and 

lived there, few in number. There he became a great, mighty, and populous 

nati#n. 6 The Egyptians mistreated us, afflicted us, and imposed h2rd labor on 

us. 7 Then we cried to YAHWEH, the Elohim of %ur f2thers. YAHWEH heard %ur 

voice, and s3w %ur afflicti#n, %ur toil, and %ur oppressi#n. 8 YAHWEH br@ught us %ut 

of Egypt with a mighty hand, with an %utstretched 2rm, with great terror, with signs, 
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and with w#nders; 9 and he has br@ught us into this place, and has given us this 

land, a land flowing with milk and h#ney. 10 N%w, behold, I have br@ught the first of 

the fruit of the gr%und, which you, YAHWEH, have given me.” You shall set it d%wn 

bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and w!rship bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 11 You 

shall rejoice in 3ll the g$$d which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has given to you, and to y@ur 

h%use, you, and the Levite, and the foreigner wh& is am#ng you. 

12 When you have finished tithing 3ll the tithe of y@ur increase in the tird year, which 

is the year of tithing, then you shall give it to the Levite, to the foreigner, to the 

f2therless, and to the widow, that they may eat within y@ur gates and be 

filled. 13 You shall say bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, “I have p5t away the holy tings 

%ut of my h%use, and 3lso have given them to the Levite, to the foreigner, to the 

f2therless, and to the widow, acc@rding to 3ll y@ur commandment which you have 

commanded me. I have not transgressed any of y@ur commandments, neither have I 

forgotten them. 14 I have not eaten of it in my m@urning, neither have I rem&ved any 

of it while I was unclean, n@r given of it for the dead. I have listened to YAHWEH my 

Elohim's voice. I have d#ne acc@rding to 3ll that you have commanded me. 15 L$$k 

d%wn from y@ur holy habitati#n, from heaven, and bless y@ur people Israel, and the 

gr%und which you have given us, as you sw@re to %ur f2thers, a land flowing with 

milk and h#ney.” 

16 Today YAHWEH y@ur Elohim commands you to d& these statute and @rdinances. 

You shall theref@re keep and d& them with 3ll y@ur he2rt and with 3ll y@ur 

soul. 17 You have declared today that YAHWEH is y@ur Elohim, and that you wo5ld 

w3lk in his ways, keep his statute, his commandments, and his @rdinances, and listen 

to his voice. 18 YAHWEH has declared today that you are a people for his own 

possessi#n, as he has promised you, and that you sho5ld keep 3ll his 

commandments. 19 He will make you high ab#ve 3ll nati#ns that he has made, in 

praise, in name, and in honor; and that you may be a holy people to YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim, as he has spoken. 

Deuteronomy 27  
 

Moses and the elders of Israel commanded the people, saying, “Keep 3ll the 

commandment which I command you today. 2 It shall be on the day when you shall 

p2ss over the J@rdan to the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you, that you 

shall set y@urself up great stones, and coat them with pl2ster. 3 You shall write on 

them 3ll the w!rds of this l3w, when you have p2ssed over, that you may go in to 

the land which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you, a land flowing with milk and h#ney, 

as YAHWEH, the Elohim of y@ur f2thers, has promised you. 4 It shall be, when you 

have crossed over the J@rdan, that you shall set up these stones, which I command 

you today, on M%unt Ebal, and you shall coat them with pl2ster. 5 There you shall 

build an 1ltar to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, an 1ltar of stones. You shall not use any ir#n 

t&&l on them. 6 You shall build YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's 1ltar of uncut stones. You 

shall offer b4rnt offerings on it to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 7 You shall sacrifice peace 
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offerings, and shall eat there. You shall rejoice bef@re YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 8 You 

shall write on the stones 3ll the w!rds of this l3w very plainly.” 

9 Moses and the Levitical priests spoke to 3ll Israel, saying, “Be silent and listen, 

Israel! Today you have bec#me the people of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 10 You shall 

theref@re obey YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's voice, and d& his commandments and his 

statute, which I command you today.” 

11 Moses commanded the people the same day, saying, 12 “These shall stand on 

M%unt Gerizim to bless the people, when you have crossed over the J@rdan: Simeon, 

Levi, Judah, Issachar, Joseph, and Benjamin. 13 These shall stand on M%unt Ebal 

for the c4rse: Reuben, Gad, Asher, Zebulun, Dan, and Naphtali. 14 With a l%ud voice, 

the Levites shall say to 3ll the men of Israel, 15 'C4rsed is the man wh& makes an 

engraved or molten image, an abominati#n to YAHWEH, the w!rk of the hands of the 

cr2ftsman, and sets it up in secret. All the people shall answer and say, Amen. 

16 'C4rsed is he wh& dishonors his f2ther or his m#ther. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

17 'C4rsed is he wh& rem&ves his neighbor's landm2rk. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

18 'C4rsed is he wh& leads the blind astray on the road. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

19 'C4rsed is he wh& witholds justice from the foreigner, f2therless, and widow. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

20 'C4rsed is he wh& lies with his f2ther's wife, bec1use he dishonors his f2ther's 

bed. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

21 'C4rsed is he wh& lies with any kind of animal. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

22 'C4rsed is he wh& lies with his sister, his f2ther's d3ughter or his m#ther's d3ughter. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

23 'C4rsed is he wh& lies with his m#ther-in-l3w. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

24 'C4rsed is he wh& secretly kills his neighbor. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

25 'C4rsed is he wh& takes a bribe to kill an innocent pers#n. 
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3ll the people shall say, Amen. 

26 'C4rsed is he wh& d#esn’t uphold the w!rds of this l3w by d&ing them. 

3ll the people shall say, Amen.” 

Deuteronomy 28 
 

It shall happen, if you shall listen diligently to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's voice, to 

observe to d& 3ll his commandments which I command you today, that YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim will set you high ab#ve 3ll the nati#ns of the eart. 2 All these blessings 

will c#me upon you, and overtake you, if you listen to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's 

voice. 3 You shall be blessed in the city, and you shall be blessed in the field. 4 You 

shall be blessed in the fruit of y@ur body, the fruit of y@ur gr%und, the fruit of y@ur 

animals, the increase of y@ur livestock, and the young of y@ur flock. 5 Your b2sket and 

y@ur kneading trough shall be blessed. 6 You shall be blessed when you c#me in, and 

you shall be blessed when you go %ut. 7 YAHWEH will c3use y@ur enemies wh& rise 

up against you to be struck bef@re you. They will c#me %ut against you one way, and 

will flee bef@re you seven ways. 8 YAHWEH will command the blessing on you in y@ur 

b2rns, and in 3ll that you p5t y@ur hand to. He will bless you in the land which 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim gives you. 9 YAHWEH will establish you for a holy people to 

himself, as he has sw@rn to you, if you shall keep the commandments of YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, and w3lk in his ways. 10 All the peoples of the eart shall see that you 

are c3lled by YAHWEH'S name, and they will be afraid of you. 11 YAHWEH will grant 

you abundant prosperity in the fruit of y@ur body, in the fruit of y@ur livestock, and in 

the fruit of y@ur gr%und, in the land which YAHWEH sw@re to y@ur f2thers to give 

you. 12 YAHWEH will open to you his g$$d treasure in the sky, to give the rain of y@ur 

land in its seas#n, and to bless 3ll the w!rk of y@ur hand. You will lend to many 

nati#ns, and you will not borrow. 13 YAHWEH will make you the head, and not the tail. 

You will be ab#ve only, and you will not be beneat, if you listen to the commandments 

of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim which I command you today, to observe and to d&, 14 and 

shall not t4rn away from any of the w!rds which I command you today, to the right 

hand or to the left, to go 2fter #ther gods to serve them. 

15 But it shall c#me to p2ss, if you will not listen to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's voice, to 

observe to d& 3ll his commandments and his statute which I command you today, 

that 3ll these c4rses will c#me on you and overtake you. 16 You will be c4rsed in the 

city, and you will be c4rsed in the field. 17 Your b2sket and y@ur kneading trough will 

be c4rsed. 18 The fruit of y@ur body, the fruit of y@ur gr%und, the increase of y@ur 

livestock, and the young of y@ur flock will be c4rsed. 19 You will be c4rsed when you 

c#me in, and you will be c4rsed when you go %ut. 20 YAHWEH will send on you 

c4rsing, c#nfusi#n, and rebuke in 3ll that you p5t y@ur hand to d&, until you are 

destroyed and until you perish quickly, bec1use of the evil of y@ur d&ings, by which 

you have forsaken me. 21 YAHWEH will make the pestilence cling to you, until he has 

c#nsumed you from off the land where you go in to possess it. 22 YAHWEH will strike 

you with consumption, with fever, with inflammati#n, with fiery heat, with the sw@rd, 
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with blight, and with mildew. They will p4rsue you until you perish. 23 Y@ur sky that 

is over y@ur head will be bronze, and the eart that is under you will be 

ir#n. 24 YAHWEH will make the rain of y@ur land p%wder and dust. It will c#me d%wn 

on you from the sky, until you are destroyed. 25 YAHWEH will c3use you to be struck 

bef@re y@ur enemies. You will go %ut one way against them, and will flee seven ways 

bef@re them. You will be tossed back and f@rt am#ng 3ll the kingd#ms of the 

eart. 26 Your dead bodies will be f&&d to 3ll birds of the sky, and to the animals of 

the eart; and there will be no one to frighten them away. 27 YAHWEH will strike you 

with the boils of Egypt, with the tumors, with the scurvy, and with the itch, of which 

you can not be healed. 28 YAHWEH will strike you with madness, with blindness, and 

with astonishment of he2rt. 29 You will grope at n&&nday, as the blind gropes in 

d2rkness, and you shall not prosper in y@ur ways. You will only be oppressed and 

robbed 3lways, and there will be no one to save you. 30 You will betroth a wife, and 

an#ther man shall lie with her. You will build a h%use, and you won't dwell in it. You 

will plant a viney2rd, and not use its fruit. 31 Y@ur ox will be slain bef@re y@ur eyes, and 

you will not eat any of it. Y@ur donkey will be violently taken away from bef@re y@ur 

face, and will not be rest@red to you. Y@ur sheep will be given to y@ur enemies, and 

you will have no one to save you. 32 Y@ur s#ns and y@ur d3ughters will be given to 

an#ther people. Y@ur eyes will l$$k, and fail with longing for them 3ll day long. There 

will be no p%wer in y@ur hand. 33 A nati#n which you don’t know will eat the fruit of 

y@ur gr%und and 3ll of y@ur w!rk. You will only be oppressed and crushed 

3lways, 34 so that the sights that you see with y@ur eyes will drive you 

mad. 35 YAHWEH will strike you in the knees and in the legs with a s@re boil, of which 

you cannot be healed, from the sole of y@ur f$$t to the cr%wn of y@ur head. 36 YAHWEH 

will bring you, and y@ur king wh&m you will set over y@urselves, to a nati#n that you 

have not known, you n@r y@ur f2thers. There you will serve #ther gods of w$$d and 

stone. 37 You will bec#me an astonishment, a proverb, and a byw!rd am#ng 3ll the 

peoples where YAHWEH will lead you away. 38 You will carry much seed %ut into the 

field, and will gather little in, for the locust will c#nsume it. 39 You will plant viney2rds 

and dress them, but you will neither drink of the wine, n@r h2rvest, bec1use w!rms 

will eat them. 40 You will have olive trees trough%ut 3ll y@ur b@rders, but you won't 

anoint y@urself with the oil, for y@ur olives will drop off. 41 You will f2ther s#ns and 

d3ughters, but they will not be y@urs, for they will go into captivity. 42 Locusts will 

c#nsume 3ll of y@ur trees and the fruit of y@ur gr%und. 43 The foreigner wh& is am#ng 

you will m%unt up ab#ve you higher and higher, and you will c#me d%wn lower and 

lower. 44 He will lend to you, and you won't lend to him. He will be the head, and you 

will be the tail. 

45 All these c4rses will c#me on you, and will p4rsue you and overtake you, until you 

are destroyed, bec1use you didn't listen to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's voice, to keep his 

commandments and his statute which he commanded you. 46 They will be for a sign 

and for a w#nder to you and to y@ur offspring forever. 47 Bec1use you didn't serve 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim with joyf5lness and with gladness of he2rt, by reas#n of the 

abundance of 3ll tings; 48 theref@reyou will serve y@ur enemies wh&m YAHWEH 

sends against you, in hunger, in tirst, in nakedness, and in lack of 3ll tings. He will 289
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p5t an ir#n yoke on y@ur neck until he has destroyed you. 49 YAHWEH will bring a 

nati#n against you from f2r, from the end of the eart, as the eagle flies: a nati#n 

wh&se language you will not understand, 50 a nati#n of fierce facial expressi#ns, that 

d#esn’t respect the elderly, n@r show favor to the young. 51 They will eat the fruit of 

y@ur livestock and the fruit of y@ur gr%und, until you are destroyed. They 3lso won't 

leave you grain, new wine, oil, the increase of y@ur livestock, or the young of y@ur flock, 

until they have c3used you to perish. 52 They will besiege you in 3ll y@ur gates until 

y@ur high and f@rtified w3lls in which you trusted c#me d%wn trough%ut 3ll y@ur land. 

They will besiege you in 3ll y@ur gates trough%ut 3ll y@ur land which YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim has given you. 53 You will eat the fruit of y@ur own body, the flesh of y@ur s#ns 

and of y@ur d3ughters, wh&m YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has given you, in the siege and in 

the distress with which y@ur enemies will distress you. 54 The man wh& is tender 

am#ng you, and very delicate, his eye will be evil tow3rd his br#ther, tow3rd the wife 

wh&m he l#ves, and tow3rd the remnant of his children wh&m he has remaining, 55 so 

that he will not give to any of them of the flesh of his children wh&m he will eat, 

bec1use he has n#ting left to him, in the siege and in the distress with which y@ur 

enemy will distress you in 3ll y@ur gates. 56 The tender and delicate w$man am#ng 

you, wh& wo5ld not venture to set the sole of her f$$t on the gr%und for delicateness 

and tenderness, her eye will be evil tow3rd the husband that she l#ves, tow3rd her 

s#n, tow3rd her d3ughter, 57 toward her young one wh& c#mes %ut from between her 

feet, and tow3rd her children wh&m she bears; for she will eat them secretly for lack 

of 3ll tings in the siege and in the distress with which y@ur enemy will distress you 

in y@ur gates. 58 If you will not observe to d& 3ll the w!rds of this l3w that are written 

in this b$$k, that you may fear this gl@rious and fearf5l name, YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim, 59 then YAHWEH will make y@ur plagues and the plagues of y@ur offspring 

fearf5l, even great plagues, and of long durati#n, and severe sicknesses, and of long 

durati#n. 60 He will bring on you again 3ll the diseases of Egypt, which you were 

afraid of; and they will cling to you. 61 Also every sickness and every plague which is 

not written in the b$$k of this l3w, YAHWEH will bring them on you until you are 

destroyed. 62 You will be left few in number, even though you were as the st2rs of the 

sky for multitude, bec1use you didn't listen to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's voice. 63 It will 

happen that as YAHWEH rejoiced over you to d& you g$$d, and to multiply you, so 

YAHWEH will rejoice over you to c3use you to perish and to destroy you. You will be 

plucked from the land that you are going in to possess. 64 YAHWEH will scatter you 

am#ng 3ll peoples, from one end of the eart to the #ther end of the eart. There you 

will serve #ther gods which you have not known, you n@r y@ur f2thers, even w$$d 

and stone. 65 Am#ng these nati#ns you will find no ease, and there will be no rest for 

the sole of y@ur f$$t; but YAHWEH will give you there a trembling he2rt, failing of eyes, 

and pining of soul. 66 Your life will hang in d%ubt bef@re you. You will be afraid night 

and day, and will have no assurance of y@ur life. 67 In the m@rning you will say, “I wish 

it were evening!” and at evening you will say, “I wish it were m@rning!” for the fear of 

y@ur he2rt which you will fear, and for the sights which y@ur eyes will see. 68 YAHWEH 

will bring you into Egypt again with ships, by the way of which I told to you that you 
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wo5ld never see it again. There you will offer y@urselves to y@ur enemies for male and 

female slaves, and nobody will buy you. 

Deuteronomy 29 
 

These are the w!rds of the c#venant which YAHWEH commanded Moses to make 

with the children of Israel in the land of Moab, in additi#n to the c#venant which he 

made with them in Horeb. 2 Moses c3lled to 3ll Israel, and said to them: 

Y@ur eyes have seen 3ll that YAHWEH did in the land of Egypt to Pharaoh, and to 3ll 

his servants, and to 3ll his land; 3 the great trials which y@ur eyes s3w, the signs, and 

those great w#nders. 4 But YAHWEH has not given you a he2rt to know, eyes to see, 

and ears to hear, to this day. 5 I have led you f@rty years in the wilderness. Y@ur 

clothes have not grown old on you, and y@ur sandals have not grown old on y@ur 

feet. 6 You have not eaten bread, neither have you drunk wine or strong drink, that 

you may know that I am YAHWEH y@ur Elohim. 7 When you came to this place, Sihon 

the king of Heshbon and Og the king of Bashan came %ut against us to battle, and we 

struck them. 8 We t$$k their land, and gave it for an inheritance to the Reubenites, 

and to the Gadites, and to the h2lf-tribe of the Manassites. 9 Theref@re keep the w!rds 

of this c#venant and d& them, that you may prosper in 3ll that you d&. 10 All of you 

stand today in the presence of YAHWEH y@ur Elohim: y@ur heads, y@ur tribes, y@ur 

elders, and y@ur officers, even 3ll the men of Israel, 11 your little ones, y@ur wives, 

and the foreigners, wh& are in the middle of y@ur camps, from the one wh& cuts y@ur 

w$$d to the one wh& dr3ws y@ur w3ter, 12 that you may enter into the c#venant of 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, and into his oat, which YAHWEH y@ur Elohim makes with 

you today, 13 that he may establish you today as his people, and that he may be 

y@ur Elohim, as he spoke to you and as he sw@re to y@ur f2thers, to Abraham, to 

Isaac, and to Jacob. 14 Neither d& I make this c#venant and this oat with you 

only, 15 but with those wh& stand here with us today bef@re YAHWEH %ur Elohim, 

and 3lso with those wh& are not here with us today 16 (for you know h%w we lived in 

the land of Egypt, and h%w we came trough the middle of the nati#ns trough which 

you p2ssed; 17 and you have seen their abominati#ns and their idols of w$$d, 

stone, silver, and gold, which were am#ng them); 18 lest there sho5ld be am#ng you 

man, w$man, family, or tribe wh&se he2rt t4rns away today from YAHWEH %ur 

Elohim, to go to serve the gods of those nati#ns; lest there sho5ld be am#ng you a 

r&&t that produces bitter pois#n; 19 and it happen, when he hears the w!rds of this 

c4rse, that he bless himself in his he2rt, saying, “I shall have peace, though I w3lk in 

the stubbornness of my he2rt,” to destroy the moist with the dry. 20 YAHWEH will not 

p2rd#n him, but then YAHWEH'S anger and his jealousy will smoke against that man, 

and 3ll the c4rse that is written in this b$$k will f3ll on him, and YAHWEH will blot %ut 

his name from under the sky. 21 YAHWEH will set him ap2rt for evil %ut of 3ll the tribes 

of Israel, acc@rding to 3ll the c4rses of the c#venant written in this b$$k of the l3w. 

22 The generati#n to c#me—your children wh& will rise up 2fter you, and the foreigner 

wh& will c#me from a f2r land—will say, when they see the plagues of that land, and 

the sicknesses with which YAHWEH has made it sick, 23 that 3ll of its land is sulfur, 
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s1lt, and b4rning, that it is not sown, d#esn’t produce, n@r d#es any gr2ss grow in it, 

like the overtrow of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboiim, which YAHWEH 

overtrew in his anger, and in his wr2t. 24 Even 3ll the nati#ns will say, “Why has 

YAHWEH d#ne this to this land? Wh1t d#es the heat of this great anger mean?” 

25 Then men will say, “Bec1use they aband$ned the c#venant of YAHWEH, the 

Elohim of their f2thers, which he made with them when he br@ught them %ut of the 

land of Egypt, 26 and went and served #ther gods and w!rshiped them, gods that 

they didn't know and that he had not given to them. 27 Theref@re YAHWEH'S anger 

b4rned against this land, to bring on it 3ll the c4rses that are written in this 

b$$k. 28 YAHWEH r&&ted them %ut of their land in anger, in wr2t, and in great 

indignati#n, and trust them into an#ther land, as it is today.” 

29 The secret tings belong to YAHWEH %ur Elohim; but the tings that are revealed 

belong to us and to %ur children forever, that we may d& 3ll the w!rds of this l3w. 

Deuteronomy 30  

It shall happen, when 3ll these tings have c#me on you, the blessing and the c4rse, 

which I have set bef@re you, and you shall c3ll them to mind am#ng 3ll the nati#ns 

where YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has driven you, 2 and ret4rn to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

and obey his voice acc@rding to 3ll that I command you today, you and y@ur children, 

with 3ll y@ur he2rt and with 3ll y@ur soul, 3 that then YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will release 

you from captivity, have c#mpassi#n on you, and will ret4rn and gather you from 3ll 

the peoples where YAHWEH y@ur Elohim has scattered you. 4 If y@ur %utc2sts are in 

the uttermost p2rts of the heavens, from there YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will gather you, 

and from there he will bring you back. 5 YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will bring you into the 

land which y@ur f2thers possessed, and you will possess it. He will d& you g$$d, 

and increase y@ur numbers m@re than y@ur f2thers. 6 YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will 

circumcise y@ur he2rt, and the he2rt of y@ur offspring, to l#ve YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

with 3ll y@ur he2rt and with 3ll y@ur soul, that you may live. 7 YAHWEH y@ur Elohim 

will p5t 3ll these c4rses on y@ur enemies and on those wh& hate you, wh& persecuted 

you. 8 You shall ret4rn and obey YAHWEH'S voice, and d& 3ll his commandments 

which I command you today. 9 YAHWEH y@ur Elohim will make you prosperous in 3ll 

the w!rk of y@ur hand, in the fruit of y@ur body, in the fruit of y@ur livestock, and in the 

fruit of y@ur gr%und, for g$$d; for YAHWEH will again rejoice over you for g$$d, as 

he rejoiced over y@ur f2thers, 10 if you will obey YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's voice, to 

keep his commandments and his statute which are written in this b$$k of the l3w; if 

you t4rn to YAHWEH y@ur Elohim with 3ll y@ur he2rt and with 3ll y@ur soul. 

11 For this commandment which I command you today is not t&& h2rd for you or t&& 

distant. 12 It is not in heaven, that you sho5ld say, “Wh& will go up for us to heaven, 

bring it to us, and proclaim it to us, that we may d& it?” 13 Neither is it beyond the 

sea, that you sho5ld say, “Wh& will go over the sea for us, bring it to us, and proclaim 

it to us, that we may d& it?” 14 But the w!rd is very near to you, in y@ur m%ut and 

in y@ur he2rt, that you may d& it. 15 Behold, I have set bef@re you today life and 

prosperity, and deat and evil. 16 For I command you today to l#ve YAHWEH y@ur 292
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Elohim, to w3lk in his ways and to keep his commandments, his statute, and his 

@rdinances, that you may live and multiply, and that YAHWEH y@ur Elohim may 

bless you in the land where you go in to possess it. 17 But if y@ur he2rt t4rns away, 

and you will not hear, but are dr3wn away and w!rship #ther gods, and serve 

them, 18 I declare to you today that you will surely perish. You will not prolong y@ur 

days in the land where you p2ss over the J@rdan to go in to possess it. 19 I c3ll heaven 

and eart to witness against you today that I have set bef@re you life and deat, the 

blessing and the c4rse. Theref@re ch&&se life, that you may live, you and y@ur 

descendants, 20 to l#ve YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, to obey his voice, and to cling to him; 

for he is y@ur life, and the lengt of y@ur days, that you may dwell in the land which 

YAHWEH sw@re to y@ur f2thers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give them. 

Deuteronomy 31 
 

Moses went and spoke these w!rds to 3ll Israel. 2 He said to them, “I am one 

hundred twenty years old today. I can no m@re go %ut and c#me in. YAHWEH has 

said to me, 'You shall not go over this J@rdan. 3 YAHWEH y@ur Elohim himself will 

go over bef@re you. He will destroy these nati#ns from bef@re you, and you shall 

dispossess them. Joshua will go over bef@re you, as YAHWEH has 

spoken. 4 YAHWEH will d& to them as he did to Sihon and to Og, the kings of the 

Amorites, and to their land, when he destroyed them. 5 YAHWEH will deliver them up 

bef@re you, and you shall d& to them acc@rding to 3ll the commandment which I have 

commanded you. 6 Be strong and courageous. Don’t be afraid or scared of them; for 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim himself is wh& goes with you. He will not fail you n@r forsake 

you.” 

7 Moses c3lled to Joshua, and said to him in the sight of 3ll Israel, “Be strong and 

courageous, for you shall go with this people into the land which YAHWEH has sw@rn 

to their f2thers to give them; and you shall c3use them to inherit it. 8 YAHWEH 

himself is wh& goes bef@re you. He will be with you. He will not fail you n@r forsake 

you. Don’t be afraid. Don’t be discouraged.” 

9 Moses wrote this l3w and delivered it to the priests the s#ns of Levi, wh& b@re the 

2rk of YAHWEH'S c#venant, and to 3ll the elders of Israel. 10 Moses commanded 

them, saying, “At the end of every seven years, in the set time of the year of release, 

in the feast of b&&ths, 11 when 3ll Israel has c#me to appear bef@re YAHWEH y@ur 

Elohim in the place which he will ch&&se, you shall read this l3w bef@re 3ll Israel in 

their hearing. 12 Assemble the people, the men and the women and the little ones, and 

the foreigners, wh& are within y@ur gates, that they may hear, learn, fear YAHWEH 

y@ur Elohim, and observe to d& 3ll the w!rds of this l3w, 13 and that their children, 

wh& have not known, may hear and learn to fear YAHWEH y@ur Elohim, as long as 

you live in the land where you go over the J@rdan to possess it.” 

14 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Behold, y@ur days approach that you must die. C3ll 

Joshua, and present y@urselves in the Tent of Meeting, that I may commissi#n him.” 

Moses and Joshua went, and presented themselves in the Tent of Meeting. 
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15 YAHWEH appeared in the Tent in a pillar of cl%ud, and the pillar of cl%ud st$$d over 

the Tent's d@or. 16 YAHWEH said to Moses, “Behold, you shall sleep with y@ur 

f2thers. This people will rise up and play the prostitute 2fter the strange gods of the 

land where they go to be am#ng them, and will forsake me and break my c#venant 

which I have made with them. 17 Then my anger shall be kindled against them in 

that day, and I will forsake them, and I will hide my face from them, and they shall 

be dev%ured, and many evils and troubles shall c#me on them; so that they will say 

in that day, 'Haven't these evils c#me on us bec1use %ur Elohim is not am#ng us? 18 I 

will surely hide my face in that day for 3ll the evil which they have d#ne, in that they 

have t4rned to #ther gods. 

19 “N%w theref@re write this song for y@urselves, and teach it to the children of Israel. 

P5t it in their m%uths, that this song may be a witness for me against the children 

of Israel. 20 For when I have br@ught them into the land which I sw@re to their f2thers, 

flowing with milk and h#ney, and they have eaten and filled themselves, and grown 

fat, then they will t4rn to #ther gods, and serve them, and despise me, and break 

my c#venant. 21 It will happen, when many evils and troubles have c#me on them, 

that this song will testify bef@re them as a witness; for it will not be forgotten %ut of 

the m%uths of their descendants; for I know their ways and wh1t they are d&ing 

today, bef@re I have br@ught them into the land which I promised them.” 

22 So Moses wrote this song the same day, and t3ught it to the children of Israel. 

23 He commissi#ned Joshua the s#n of Nun, and said, “Be strong and courageous; 

for you shall bring the children of Israel into the land which I sw@re to them. I will be 

with you.” 

24 When Moses had finished writing the w!rds of this l3w in a b$$k, until they were 

finished, 25 Moses commanded the Levites, wh& b@re the 2rk of YAHWEH'S 

c#venant, saying, 26 “Take this b$$k of the l3w, and p5t it by the side of the 2rk of 

YAHWEH y@ur Elohim's c#venant, that it may be there for a witness against 

you. 27 For I know y@ur rebelli#n and y@ur stiff neck. Behold, while I am yet alive with 

you today, you have been rebellious against YAHWEH. H%w much m@re 2fter my 

deat? 28 Assemble to me 3ll the elders of y@ur tribes and y@ur officers, that I may 

speak these w!rds in their ears, and c3ll heaven and eart to witness against 

them. 29 For I know that 2fter my deat you will utterly corrupt y@urselves, and t4rn 

away from the way which I have commanded you; and evil will happen to you in the 

latter days, bec1use you will d& that which is evil in YAHWEH'S sight, to pr#voke him 

to anger trough the w!rk of y@ur hands.” 

30 Moses spoke in the ears of 3ll the assembly of Israel the w!rds of this song, until 

they were finished. 

Deuteronomy 32  
 

Give ear, you heavens, and I will speak.  Let the eart hear the w!rds of my 

m%ut.2 My doctrine will drop as the rain. My speech will condense as the dew, as 
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the misty rain on the tender gr2ss,    as the sh%wers on the herb.3 For I will proclaim 

YAHWEH'S name.   Ascribe greatness to %ur Elohim! 4 The Rock: his w!rk is 

perfect, for 3ll his ways are just.  An Elohim of faitf5lness wh& d#es no wrong, just 

and right is he. 5 They have dealt corruptly with him. They are not his children, 

bec1use of their defect. They are a perverse and cr$$ked generati#n. 6 Is this the 

way you repay YAHWEH, f&&lish and unwise people? Isn't he y@ur f2ther wh& has 

b@ught you?  He has made you and established you. 7 Remember the days of 

old.  C#nsider the years of many generati#ns. Ask y@ur f2ther, and he will show 

you; your elders, and they will tell you.8 When the Most High gave to the nati#ns their 

inheritance,  when he separated the children of men, he set the b%unds of the 

peoples  acc@rding to the number of the children of Israel. 9 For YAHWEH'S p@rti#n 

is his people. Jacob is the lot of his inheritance.10 He f%und him in a desert land, in the 

waste h%wling wilderness. He surr%unded him. He cared for him. He kept him as the 

apple of his eye.11 As an eagle that stirs up her nest,    that flutters over her young, he 

spread abr@ad his wings, he t$$k them, he b@re them on his feathers. 12 YAHWEH 

alone led him. There was no foreign god with him.13 He made him ride on the high 

places of the eart.  He ate the increase of the field. He c3used him to suck h#ney 

%ut of the rock, oil %ut of the flinty rock;14 butter from the herd, and milk from the 

flock, wish fat of lambs, rams of the breed of Bashan, and goats, with the finest of 

the wheat.From the bl##d of the grape, you drank wine. 15 But Jeshurun grew fat, and 

kicked. You have grown fat. You have grown tick. You have bec#me sleek. Then he 

aband$ned Elohim wh& made him, and rejected the Rock of his salvati#n.16 They 

m&ved him to jealousy with strange gods. They pr#voked him to anger with 

abominati#ns.17 They sacrificed to dem#ns, not Elohim, to gods that they didn't 

know, to new gods that came up recently, which y@ur f2thers didn't dread.18 Of the 

Rock wh& became y@ur f2ther, you are unmindf5l, and have forgotten Elohim wh& 

gave you birt.19 YAHWEH s3w and abh@rred, bec1use of the provocation of his 

s#ns and his d3ughters. 20 He said, “I will hide my face from them. I will see wh1t 

their end will be ; for they are a very perverse generati#n,  children in wh&m is no 

faitf5lness. 21 They have m&ved me to jealousy with that which is not Elohim. They 

have pr#voked me to anger with their vanities. I will m&ve them to jealousy with 

those wh& are not a people.  I will pr#voke them to anger with a f&&lish nati#n. 

22 For a fire is kindled in my anger, that b4rns to the lowest Sheol, dev%urs the eart 

with its increase,  and sets the f%undati#ns of the m%untains on fire. 

23 “I will heap evils on them. I will spend my arrows on them. 24 They shall be 

wasted with hunger,    and dev%ured with b4rning heat    and bitter destructi#n.I will 

send the teet of animals on them, with the ven#m of vipers that glide in the dust. 

25 %utside the sw@rd will bereave,  and in the r&&ms,  terror on bot young man and 

virgin, the n4rsing infant with the gray-haired man. 26 I said that I wo5ld scatter them 

af2r.  I wo5ld make their memory to cease from am#ng men; 27 were it not that I 

feared the provocation of the enemy, lest their adversaries sho5ld judge wrongly, lest 

they sho5ld say, '%ur hand is ex3lted, YAHWEH has not d#ne 3ll this.” 
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28 For they are a nati#n void of c%unsel.  There is no understanding in them. 29 Oh 

that they were wise, that they underst$$d this, tat they wo5ld C#nsider their 

latter end! 30 H%w co5ld one chase a t%usand,  and tw& p5t ten t%usand to flight, 

unless their Rock had sold them, and YAHWEH had delivered them up? 31 For their 

rock is not as %ur Rock, even %ur enemies themselves c#ncede. 32 For their vine is 

of the vine of Sodom, of the fields of Gomorrah. Their grapes are pois#n grapes. Their 

clusters are bitter.33 Their wine is the pois#n of serpents, the cruel ven#m of asps. 

34 “Isn't this laid up in st@re with me,    sealed up am#ng my treasures? 

35 Vengeance is mine, and rec#mpense, at the time when their f$$t slides;for the day 

of their calamity is at hand. Their d&&m rushes at them.” 

36 For YAHWEH will judge his people,  and have c#mpassi#n on his servants,when he 

sees that their p%wer is gone;  that there is no one remaining, shut up or left at l2rge. 

37 He will say, “Where are their gods, the rock in which they t$$k refuge; 38 which 

ate the fat of their sacrifices,    and drank the wine of their drink offering? Let them 

rise up and help you!  Let them be y@ur protecti#n. 

39 “See n%w that I myself am he. There is no god with me. I kill and I make alive.   I 

wound and I heal.   There is no one wh& can deliver %ut of my hand. 40 For I lift up my 

hand to heaven and declare,  as I live forever, 41 if I sh2rpen my glittering sw@rd,    my 

hand grasps it in judgment; I will take vengeance on my adversaries,    and will repay 

those wh& hate me. 42 I will make my arrows drunk with bl##d.  My sw@rd shall 

dev%ur flesh with the bl##d of the slain and the captives,  from the head of the leaders 

of the enemy.” 

43 Rejoice, you nati#ns, with his people,    for he will avenge the bl##d of his 

servants.  He will take vengeance on his adversaries, and will make atonement for his 

land and for his people. 

44 Moses came and spoke 3ll the w!rds of this song in the ears of the people, he and 

Joshua the s#n of Nun. 45 Moses finished reciting 3ll these w!rds to 3ll 

Israel. 46 He said to them, “Set y@ur he2rt to 3ll the w!rds which I testify to you today, 

which you shall command y@ur children to observe to d&, 3ll the w!rds of this 

l3w. 47 For it is no vain ting for you, bec1use it is y@ur life, and trough this ting you 

shall prolong y@ur days in the land, where you go over the J@rdan to possess it.” 

48 YAHWEH spoke to Moses that same day, saying, 49 “Go up into this m%untain 

of Abarim, to M%unt Nebo, which is in the land of Moab, that is across from Jericho; 

and see the land of Canaan, which I give to the children of Israel for a 

possessi#n. 50 Die on the m%untain where you go up, and be gathered to y@ur people, 

as Aaron y@ur br#ther died on M%unt Hor, and was gathered to his people; 51 bec1use 

you trespassed against me am#ng the children of Israel at the w3ters of Meribah of 

Kadesh, in the wilderness of Zin; bec1use you didn't uphold my holiness am#ng the 

children of Israel. 52 For you shall see the land from a distance; but you shall not go 

there into the land which I give the children of Israel.” 
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Deuteronomy 33  
 

This is the blessing with which Moses the man of Elohim blessed the children of 

Israel bef@re his deat. 2 He said, 

“YAHWEH came from Sinai,  and rose from Seir to them.He shone from M%unt 

Paran. He came from the ten t%usands of holy ones.  At his right hand was a fiery 

l3w for them.3 Yes, he l#ves the people. All his saints are in y@ur hand.  They sat d%wn 

at y@ur feet. Each receives y@ur w!rds.4 Moses commanded us a l3w, an 

inheritance for the assembly of Jacob. 5 He was king in Jeshurun, when the heads of 

the people were gathered,  3ll the tribes of Israel together. 

6 “Let Reuben live, and not die; Nor let his men be few.” 

7 This is for Judah. He said, 

“Hear, YAHWEH, the voice of Judah. Bring him in to his people. With his hands he 

contended for himself. You shall be a help against his adversaries.” 

8 About Levi he said, 

“Y@ur Thummim and y@ur Urim are with y@ur godly one,    wh&m you pr&ved at 

Massah,  with wh&m you contended at the w3ters of Meribah.9 He said of his f2ther, 

and of his m#ther, I have not seen him.  He didn't acknowledge his br#thers,  nor did 

he know his own children; for they have observed y@ur w!rd,  and keep y@ur 

c#venant.10 They shall teach Jacob y@ur @rdinances,  and Israel y@ur l3w.They 

shall p5t incense bef@re you,    and whole b4rnt offering on y@ur 1ltar.11 YAHWEH, 

bless his skills.  Accept the w!rk of his hands. Strike trough the hips of those wh& 

rise up against him,  of those wh& hate him, that they not rise again.” 

12 Ab%ut Benjamin he said, 

“The bel#ved of YAHWEH will dwell in safety by him.  He c#vers him 3ll day long.  He 

dwells between his shoulders.” 

13 Ab%ut Joseph he said, 

“His land is blessed by YAHWEH,  for the precious tings of the heavens, for the 

dew, for the deep that c%uches beneat,14 for the precious tings of the fruits of 

the sun,  for the precious tings that the m&&n can yield,15 for the best tings of the 

ancient m%untains,  for the precious tings of the everl2sting hills,16 for the precious 

tings of the eart and its f5llness, the g$$d will of him wh& lived in the b5sh. Let this 

c#me on the head of Joseph, on the cr%wn of the head of him wh& was separated from 

his br#thers. 17 Majesty belongs to the firstb@rn of his herd.  His h@rns are the h@rns 

of the wild ox.  With them he will p5sh 3ll the peoples to the ends of the eart. They 

are the ten t%usands of Ephraim. They are the t%usands of Manasseh.” 

18 Ab%ut Zebulun he said, 
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“Rejoice, Zebulun, in y@ur going %ut; and Issachar, in y@ur tents.19 They will c3ll the 

peoples to the m%untain. There they will offer sacrifices of righteousness,for they will 

dr3w %ut the abundance of the seas, the hidden treasures of the sand.” 

20 Ab%ut Gad he said, 

“He wh& enl2rges Gad is blessed. He dwells as a lioness, and tears the 2rm and the 

cr%wn of the head. 21 He pr#vided the first p2rt for himself, for the l3wgiver's p@rti#n 

reserved was reserved for him. He came with the heads of the people.  He executed 

the righteousness of YAHWEH,  His @rdinances with Israel.” 

22 About Dan he said, 

“Dan is a li#n's cub that leaps %ut of Bashan.” 

23 Ab%ut Naphtali he said, 

“Naphali, satisfied with favor, f5ll of YAHWEH'S blessing,  Possess the west and the 

s%ut.” 

24 Ab%ut Asher he said, 

“Asher is blessed with children. Let him be acceptable to his br#thers.  Let him dip 

his f$$t in oil. 25 Y@ur b2rs will be ir#n and bronze.  As y@ur days, so y@ur strengt 

will be. 

26 “There is no one like Elohim, Jethurun,  wh&  rides on the heavens for y@ur help,  in 

his excellency on the skies. 27 The eternal Elohim is y@ur dwelling 

place.  Underneat are the everl2sting 2rms. He trust %ut the enemy from bef@re 

you, and said, Destroy! 28 Israel dwells in safety, the f%untain of Jacob alone, In a land 

of grain and new wine. Yes, his heavens drop d%wn dew. 29 You are happy, 

Israel!  Wh& is like you, a people saved by YAHWEH,  the shield of y@ur help,    the 

sw@rd of y@ur excellency? Your enemies will submit themselves to you. You will tread 

on their high places.” 

Deuteronomy 34  

 

Moses went up from the plains of Moab to M%unt Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, that is 

opposite Jericho. YAHWEH showed him 3ll the land of Gilead to Dan, 2 and 3ll 

Naphtali, and the land of Ephraim and Manasseh, and 3ll the land of Judah, to the 

Western Sea, 3 and the s%ut, and the Plain of the valley of Jericho the city of p2lm 

trees, to Zoar. 4 YAHWEH said to him, “This is the land which I sw@re to Abraham, 

to Isaac, and to Jacob, saying, I will give it to y@ur offspring. I have c3used you to see 

it with y@ur eyes, but you shall not go over there.” 

5 So Moses the servant of YAHWEH died there in the land of Moab, acc@rding to 

YAHWEH'S w!rd. 6 He buried him in the valley in the land of Moab opposite Bet 

Peor, but no man knows where his t&mb is to this day. 7 Moses was one hundred 

twenty years old when he died. His eye was not dim, n@r his strengt gone. 8 The 

children of Israel wept for Moses in the plains of Moab tirty days, until the days of 
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weeping in the m@urning for Moses were ended. 9 Joshua the s#n of Nun was f5ll of 

the spirit of wisd#m, for Moses had laid his hands on him. The children of Israel 

listened to him, and did as YAHWEH commanded Moses. 10 Since then, there has 

not arisen a prophet in Israel like Moses, wh&m YAHWEH knew face to face, 11 in 

3ll the signs and the w#nders which YAHWEH sent him to d& in the land of Egypt, to 

Pharaoh, and to 3ll his servants, and to 3ll his land, 12 and in 3ll the mighty hand, and 

in 3ll the 3wes#me deeds, which Moses did in the sight of 3ll Israel. 
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